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AUT H 0 R 'S PRE F 4\ C E . 

IN the preparation of this volume, the third conll·ibuted by 
me to the series, I have fortunately been able to ensure the 
accurate identification of a yery large proportion of the 
species by exa~ination of original type-specimens, nnd, as 
before, I have indicated by an asterisk, placed after the nalne 
of the author of the species, tIle cases in which a type or 
co-type bas been examined. Many of the types are in the 
Bl'itish Museum, including all those described by Gorbatn 
and Fowler f"om the collection of Mr. 11. E. Anure,,·es, 
recently presented by bim to the nation., as ,voll as the 
ENDOMYOHID..tE contain~d in the Gorham collection purchased 
by the Musenln in 1891, which included the types of the 
species described by Gerstuecker froln Deyrol1e~s co11ection. 
The types of Crotch are the property of the Cambridge 
Unive"sity Museum, by which they have been kindly lent to 
me. 'fo Dr. R. Gestro, of the Genoa Museum, I anI ,'ery 
greatly indebted for the loan of t.he VCl"y important collection 
made in Burma. by Leonardo Fea and Danled by Go."ham. 
I Inust also express Iny gratitude to Dr. Walthel~ Horn., of 
the Berlin Entomological Institute, for the IO,an of the types 
,of Kraatz; to Dr. Kuntzen, of the Berlin State Museum, 
for several of those of Gerstaecker and Karsch in that 
Museuln ; to Monsieur G. Severin, of the Brussels ~{useUll1, 
for the types of Fowler contained there; and to Mr. Erno 
Csiki, of the BuJapest Mu~eun), for kindly scnuing lne his 
type of AulacocltilU8 decussatu~. Dr. Kai L. He111~iksen, of 
the Copenhagen Museuln, has givel~ lue very valuable help by 
examining .£01' me the types of ""Vieuenlnnn in that Museulll, 
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nnd Dr. J. Obenberger, of the Prague Museulll, by the loan 
of the ENDOMYCHID2E collected by Helfer in Tena~seriln, has 
enabled lne to add several species to the Indian list. Finally, 
I have to thanI{ Monsieur R. Oberthiir for nllowing me to 
examine t.he ENDOl\fYCHIDM of GOI'haln's second colJectioI), 
now in his possession, and for the loan of certain of Harold's 
types of LANGURIID.£ also belonging to him. 

The only considerable series of species the identity of 
which it has not been possible definitely to est.ablish are 
those of Motschulsl{.y, '\vho described, for the Inost part in a 
very c~lr~ory manner, seven species of ERO'l'YLID}E, pre
sUlnably Indian, in 1858; three species, called by him 
Tritomi'dea but belonging to the genus EU{t'estu., in 1859 ; 
eight referred by him to the genus Langufl'ia in 1860, and 
three for which he made the genus Clado,vena in 1866. 
Motscbulsky's collection was formerly in the Petrograd 
MuseuJn but I am infornled by Dr" Uvarov that it had heen 
almost entirely destroyed by Anthrenus and only a very fow 
remnants still lexisted at the time of the 'Var. Specinlens 
of a few of his species, probably sent to London by hilllself, 
exist in the British Museulll and a few others are recognisable 
with some degree of certainty, but of DlOSt the particulars 
availabJe are so vague t.hat their identity cnn only be guessed 
at and his nanles Inust therefore be ignored. 

A few words ought perhaps to be said here as to the unfor
tunate confusion of nomenclature which has resulted in the 
family ENDOMYCHID..£ frOIn the inJependent publication in 
France and Germany, in tIle year 1857, of works dealing 
with the same genera and species. l'he intended publication 
of Gerstaecker's important Monograph on the fainily seelns 
to have become lrnown in 1857, and an unfinished worl{ begun 
lllany years before by Gueriu-Meneville was hurriedly 
prepalwed for publication in the' Archives Entolnologiques,' 
""here it ~ppeared ,vith the date 1st June, 1857. According 
to a statelnent by Guerin in the 'Ite\'ue at Mngasin uo 
Zoologie' for Decenlher of tIle saIne year, tho actual date 
of publication ,vas 10th Novenlber, 1857. 'l'Ite paper of 
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December, which claims to be the continuation of the earlier 
one, contains a tabular statement, in which are briefly char
acterised a nUlnber of new generic names. Gerstaecker, 
who had' the assistance of Henri Deyrolle of Paris, 
appears to have learnt ef the intention to forestall him by 
the issue of this no,v unnecessary document, and, in order to 
secure priority for the names ernployed in his Monograph, 
already in the press, he published in the' Archiv fUr Natur
geschichte' of the same year short diagnoses of the genera 
and species affected, extracted from his manuscript. These 
appE:'ared in the first of the two volumes of the 'Archiv' 
for the year 1857 and therefore presumably antedated the 
two French papers. In his Monograph, which appeared in 
the following year, he treated Guerin's names as synonYlns 
of h'is own, and the justice of this has not been disputed. 
The extraordinary treatment of his contributor's nlanuscript 
by James Thomson, the Editor of the' Archives Entomo
logiques' (\vho, in spite of his name, did not claim British 
nationality), detailed at great length by Guerin in his second 
paper, has happily not introduced the difficulties which might 
have resulted. 

Amongst ,the many who have given valuable help by 
colleoting specimens in Ind~a, Mr. Herhert Stevens and ~lr. 
H. G. Champion Inust be specially mentioned. I am also 
indebted to tho" various institutions in India which have 
supplied me with material for examination. Specimens have 
been forwarded by the Agricultural Research Institute at 
Pusa, through Mr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, Imperial Entom
ologist; from the Indian Museum, Calcutta, through the 
late Director of the Zoological Survey of India, Dr. N. 
Annandale, and Dr. Stanley Kemp; from the Forestry 
Research lnstitut~ at Debra Dun, through Dr. C. F. o. 
Beeson and Dr. Malcolm Oameron ; froln the Agricultural 
College, Coilnbatore, through Mr. Raluachandra Rao; froln 
the Colombo Museum, through Mr. G. }I. Henry; and from 

• the Central Museum, Chota Nagpur, through ltlr. E. A. 
d' Abreu. To all these I desire to record Iny thanks. 
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The illustrations to the volulne are the worl{ of Mr. B. 
Jobling and l\ii:-3d Olive F. Tassart, and to both of these, Ulld 

especially to the lutt()r, "ho lIas borne the lion'. shur~ of the 
work, I o\ve nly tbanl~s for the extrenlC cure and patience 
Wllich have never failed. VVilhout these qualities their great 
skill would not alone have achieved the high degree qf 
ac~uracy w 11ich ,vill ensure for their \vork n considerable 
part of \v llatever value the book is found to possess. 

I ·must also express Illy ol)ligation to Dr. II ugh Scott, 
without \vhose adl~liraLle editorial cXHctituue various errors 
and di~crepancies would prohably have escnpeu uet.ection. 

In conclusion 1 Blust again ack.nowletlge the assistance 
renuered by Illy wife. 

February, In~u. 



EDITORIAL NOTE. 

THIS volnme of the' Fauna of B,oitish India' exhihits t\VO 

features not present in forUler volulnes. 
The first is a folding map of India and Ceylon, p1aced at the 

end of the volulne, \vhich it is intenued to supply '\vith each 
fortbco1l1ing volume of the series. The desire for such a lllap 
has been recently expressed in several quarters, both in India. 
and in England. The last suggesti~n evet· received frolll the 
late Dr'. Al1nanu~~lc 011 the subject of the 'Fuuna' con
cerned this matter, und ,vas contained in a letter written by 
hilll on 18th March, 1924, shortly before his death, and not 
recei veu till aftel' that event.. The lllUP itself has been 
I)repared by Mttssrs. Bartllolome,v and Son, and is n Inodi
fication of that used in the India Office I"ist. A nUlube,· of 
nalnes has been added, especially those of certain llill-ranges 
and Jistl~icts often referred to in the locality-lists. These 
additions ,,~ere made nt the suggestion of the authors engagetl 
at the time in writing volumes of the ' Fauna,' and of tho
editors themselves. It is, however, impossiblo to sho\v all 
the localities lllentioned in the text of these voluloes in a 
single map. For In~ny of thenI recourse 1l1USt Le haJ to. 
detaileu· Inups of parts of the Coulltry such aR ure given illl 
'The Iluperial Gazetteer of India,., \vhile n consicJel"ubl& 
nUlll ber cannot be traced even in that \vorl~. In this. 
connexion it luay be added that the editors have Innde every 
nttelnpt to standal"disa the spelling of place-names, and tOt 
follow the' Imperial Gazetteel'" whenever it includes these
DUlnes. In other ca~es it has only been possible to gi ve the
nanles as .. ecorded on the In bels attached to the 8pecitnens, 
or in the litcl·uture cited; and no doub~ SOllIe of the nallles so. 
given wjll not correspond with the stanunrds of orthogTaphy 
used iu the' Illlperial Gazetteer.' 'Illis la~t renlurli applies. 
especially to the naines ·of places ill B.url11a 'VllOl'C specituens, 
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were obtained by the Italian collector IJconardo Faa, and 
which are transliterated in a different manner. 

The second innovat.ion is the provision of a short Index of 
Plants Inentioned in the volulne, af~er the Blain index of 
insect-namefol. In SOllle cases the finding of particular species 
of the insects under review on specified plants may be a 
purely chance occurrence: but in ot.her cuses it is more than 
this. The interrelations of insects ano plants are so 
important that all records are of value, and the indexing of 
them under the names of the plants lllay, therefore, prove 
useful. 

Finally, the editors wish to associat.e themselves with the 
author in thanlting all those persons and institutions, both 
in India and Ceylon and in Europe, who have assisted by 
supplying types and other material for examination. Details 
of the help thus received will be found in the Author's 
Preface. It is a pleasure also to thanl{ the artists and 
illustrators elnployed for the great care devoted by them to 
the making and reproduction, respectively, of the drawings. 
The artists are named by the author in his Preface; the 
plate has been lithographed by Messrs. Ruth and the text
blocks executed by Messrs. Vaus and Cralnptol1. 

February, 1925, 
A. E. SHIPLEY, 

IIUGH SCOTT. 
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·GENERAL INTRODUCTION . 
• 

TEE three families which are gl·ouped together in this volume, 
although usually associated closely, have each well-marked 
cha.racteristics, and are little liable to be confused one \\lith the 
other. The relation between the EROTYLIDlK and ENDOMYOHID& 

a. 

c. 

is partly that of occurrence in 8, 

similar environment (nearly all 
being fungivorous) and having a 
similar prevailing coloration, due 
in part to mutual resemblance for 
the sake of protection. They are 
very easily distinguished by the 
fact that the EnOTYLIDJE have five, 
and the ENDOMYCHIDE four~ "isible 
joints to the tarsi. In addition, 
while the cavit.ies in which the 
front coxoo revolve are open behind 
in the latter futuiiy (see fig. 1, c), 
they are closed in the former 
(fig. 1, a). Another important dis
tinctive feature of t.he ENDOMY

CHIDJE is the pair of fovere at the 
base of the pronotulTI, \vhich are 
absent in the EnOTYLIDlE. 

The LANGURIID~ are not fungus
frequenting insects; like the mem
bers of the other t\\,O fan.ilies, but 
feed, at least in the larval sta.te, 
upon the st.ems of a variet.y of 
plants, within which they live con
cealed. Their very characteristic 
elongation of shape is thus due to 
the narro\\' quarters to which the 

Fia:. I.-Lower 8111'faoe of head body has to adapt itself until after 
.- a.nd prothorax in: (1" EaOTY- the assumption of its final form. 

LIDJE; b, LANGUILlIDJ8; Ct EN- While ·possessing the five-jointed 
DOMYCIIlDlE. tarsi of the EROTYLID~, the ffont 

coxa) cavities (fig. 1, b) are open~ as 
in the ENDOMYOHIDlE, and the LANGURIIDJE also exhibit, \\~ith few 
excepti011 S, thoracic fovem as in the lntter family. The ENDO

:MYOHID~ have a rather close affinity ,vith the COOOIN"~LLID..E, 
with which 89me of the numerous slllall and round-bodied species 
are very liable to be confused: but the men} bers ·0£ the latter 
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family are always distinguished by the exiguity of tbeir antennm, 
which organs, in the ENDOMYCHID.iE, ar(l al\vays very \\'pll developed. 
The nearest affinity of the EUO'rYLIDJE and lJANGURIID& is with 
the CRYP'.fOPRAGID&, a larg~ 'group of v~ry sInal! and generally 
hairy insects in which the tarsi are ulso five-joInted, but with a 
reduction to four jOlnts in the hind feet of tnany of the males and 
vlithout the dilatation of the three ba~al joints gelH~ra.lly occurring 
in our falnilies. The front coxal l~avities of t,be CRYPTOPB:AGID~ 
are open, as in the LANGURIIDJE, sO that there is a nearer relation
ship with these than with the EROTYLIDJE.. 1'he broad tarsi, 
thora.cic fa vere,, and the usual occurreuce of stridulatory tiles upon 
the vertex of the. head, lnay be relied upon to distinguish the 
LA.NGURIID~ in critical cases. 

The venation of the wings affords another ln~ans of easily 
distinguishing the three f:uuilies. These organs, "'hich are absent 
in a few cases alnongst the EROTYLIDJE and LANGURIIDE, but in 
no known instance ill the ENDOMYCIIJD.lE, exhibit the recurrent 
median vein \\,bich is cbaracterisdc of the wiugs of the largest 
section of the Coleoptera, the Cantharoiden. In the EaOTYLID& 

and L.A.NGURIID.JE this conspicuous vein extends allnost throughout 
the length of the wing, and on.ly a slnall part of the membrane 
lying beyond it is folded hac1): in t.he position of repose. In the 
ENDOMYCRIDlE the transverse fold is in the Iuiddle of the \\'ing, 
and the veins al~e ahnost confined to the basal half; the median 
vein, instead 0 f running to,vards the ti p, is dpfi.~eted to\\·ards the 
hind margin, and the outer llalf of the wing is alnlost clear. This 
is the condition found in the COOCINELLID..-E, but in that family a 
system of strong veins is developed in the outel' half of t.he wing. 
The doubling of the wing in the Iniddle is an aa"ptation to the 
extreme shortness of body in mdst EN UOMYORIDE, but, although 
equ1l11y shor.t forms are found in the EROTYLIDlE, IlO similar 
adaptation occurs anlongst them. 'Ve lnay therefore conclude 
that in the ENDOMYCHIDlE the short for'm is t,he prilJlitive one, find 
that in the EROTYLI.lJlE the long type is the p.·itnitive one and the 
short ... bodipd forms bave been derived fl'Olll it. A characteristic 
feature of the wing of the EnOTYLID~ is a ~flJaU oval ypllo\v area 
nea.r t.he middle of the hind margin, with a peculial" texture upon 
the tIpper surface. This forms one-half of a striduJatol'Y appal'atus, 
the other half of which is a prominent finely shagreened fold 
beneath each elytron near the extreluity of the innel' maTg\n. 
The oval patch upon the wing distinguishes it Itt, once from' that 
of the LA.NGURltDJE., which is without it and i~ also peculial' in the 
fact that it is ,stained a very dark colour. 1'he u'it ,~s of tbe Old 
World EROTYLIDJE seeln to be invariably tru.n~pal"ent., although 
those of l'ropical America are often deeply stn.llled in a similar 
way. In many genel"a of ENDOM.YCHIDJE a daJ·j( wing-spot serving 
the same purpose as ln the EUOTYLIDAi. occurs, hut It is more 
rectangular in shape, situated a little nearer th~ hUNe of the wing 
and in the Inembrane lying on each side of a v,..in \vhich runs 
close to the hind margin of the wing. 'l'hese iutl"I'~8ting organs, 
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which have only been revealed in the course of the studies 
un~e~tnke~ for t~e .purpos~ of the present work, are figured and 
descrIbed In detaIl In the Introductory remarks to the respective 
families. 

The three families exhibit an interesting series of stages in the 
reduction of the number of joints of the foot from the maximum 
of five to a virtually three-jointed condition, the latter being 
the minimum in the Coleoptera, except in ona Slllan genus, 
.A..dimerus, Dot belonging to the families under re\ iev\', in which 
only two joints are traceable. In t.his progression the EROTYLIDE 

include the least, and the ENDOMYOHID& the lllost, advanced 
stages. The tarsus consists of fi va fully- developed joints only 
iD a comparatively small number of species of the former falnily 
(e. g., the genus Dacne). In the grent majorit), the 4th joint 
has shrunk to a rudimentary condition and appears, as ill the 
immense group of the Phytophaga, although probably by an 
independent process, as no more than a small knob at the base of 
the last joint. The process of reduction has generally been 
accompanied by a dilatation of the three bosal joints, indicating 
that it is due to a changed mode of life. The prinlitive five-jointed 
tarsus is associated in Dlost beetles \vith very active habits and 
freq uently extreme agility, whereas the dilated and sborteueo foot 
gives the increased grasping power necessary to insects \\,hich live 
anlongst foliage or in condi~ions in which the foothold is unstable, 
but it is accompanied by dimiuished speed of movement. Length 
of leg serves to increase the stride and consequently the speed, 
but the chief need being no\y a firm grasp of an insecur., hase, 
increased muscularity is gained by a shortening process, and that 
joint which, owing to its position at the base of the anchoring 
claw-joint, has least contact with the surface, can be advantage
ously dispensed with. The process has thus been the opposite to 
that brought about in the U ugulate Mammals, ill which speed has 
been ocquired by the lengthening of the limbs,. and a simultaneous 
reduction in the number of digits, by lesHening the contact \vith 
the ground, has contributed to that result. 1'he pseudo-four
jointed tarsus is found throughout the LANGURIIDJE, but in the 
typical ENDOMYOHIDE a, further red~ction bas taken pla(,e, the 
joints being appnrel1tly three, although really four, in number, 
the penultimat~ jQint being a minut.e dilatation at the base of the 
last, but preceded by only two joints instead of three. Certain 
genera also occur in the family in \vhich four wen-developed joints 
are present, and it is obvious that these Inust either co;'r~spond to 
the four retained in typical ENDOMYOHIDA1, the penultimate one 
being still in its primitive state, or the latter may have disap
peared whilst all the rest of the original five remain, or both these 
conditions may be represented in different cases. Assumin.,g the 
first case to be the correct one, Gerstaecker divided the family 
into two main groupA, which he called ENDOMYOHID~ GENUINI and 
ENDOMYOHIDlE ADSOI'.rr, according as the penultimate joint is 
)'educed or not. The Rssunled homology of that joint in the two 

B2 
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cases does not stand the test of later kno\vledge. In the genus 
.Asymbitts the hind tarsus is composed of four separate joints: on 
the middle foot the 'basal ones are partially united and upon the 
front foot the fusion is complete, only a' minute bristle revealing 
" the mark of that which once bath been." In Olemmu3 all the 
feet are three-jointed but, when mounted in balsam, it is sometimes 
possible to trace a slight indication of division in the basal joint. 
Finally, in Geoendomychu8 occurs a three-jointed tarsus in which 
under the microscope are traceable vestiges of both division in 
the basal joint and an additional extremely minute penultimate 
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Fig. 2.-Do'Ubleda!la viator, female, to ~how the pa.rts of the body. 

h. head; ant. antenna.; ct. club; 6. eye; md. mandible; mer. maxilla; mp. 
ma.xillary palpu8; lob. into inner lobe; lob. ext. o.uter lobe; ca. oa.rdo; 
st. stipes; l. la.bium; lp. la.bial palpus; lig. li~uln.; m. mentulQ; sm. sub
mentum; lr. labrum; C. clypeus; pro. prothorax; Jov. fovea; pst. pro
sternum; eps. episternum; c. cav. coxal oavity; coz. cox",; tr. trooha.nter; 
rem. feillur; tib. tibia; tar. ta.rsus; meso mesosternulu; met. meta
sternum; epm. epimeron: S. soutellum; el, elytron; ab.l, rib. 2, abo 3, 
ab.4, ab.5. abdominal sternites. 

one. This seems to reveal the cOlnplete history of the change 
from the primitive five-jointed condition by the fusion of the 
second joint with the first and the gradual disappeat'ance of 
the fourth. It is of course possible that a four-jointed foot, as 
for example in TrochoideuS, may not always rt1present a more 
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prhnitive state than the typical pseudo-three-jointed one, but 
may have been reached by a, reversion, comparatively recent, to 
the primitive condition. 

In order to make clear the nomenclature used in the following 
pages for the various parts of the insect-body a diagrammatic 
representation in which the parts are displayed is given here 
(fig. 2). 

Habits and }'fetamorlJhoses. 

The habits of the component mtHubers of the' three families 
here included seem to be hOlllogeneous to an exceptional degree. 
'Those belonging to the EROTYLIDJE and ENDOMYOHIDJE feed upon 
fungi, and especially upon those kinds which grow upon the 
boughs nnd trunks of trees, while the LANGURIIDJE in their early 
stages feed within the stems of living plants. Two or three 
more or less coslDopolitan insects (.Ancylopu8 melanocephalul and 
Trochoideu8 desjardinsi amongst the ENDOHYCHIDJE and Euxestus 
parki amongst the EROTYLID..&) form eX(leptions to the general 
rule, but other\\,ise no distinctive habits have been recorded in 
any part of the world. Two small species, each the sole repre
sentative of a genus of- EnOTYLIDJE described for the first t.ime in 
this volume (Eu:cestoxenus and Oycloxenus) have been recently 
discovered in the nests of Termites, wber6 they probably feed upon 
the fungus intendE:fd for the young of their hosts. This is the 
greatest deviation from the norlual mode of life discovered up 
to the present time. Of the two first-mentioned families the 
insects are ordinarily found living, frequently in considerable 
numbers, upon dalnp, decaying wood or beneath the bark of dead 
trees. Mr. George Lewis, ",ho collect~d fifty species of EnOTY

LID~ in Japan, chiefly in the damp elevated forests of the 
mountainous districts, states that all are found feeding upon fungi 
in their larval and adult stages. H. W Bates observed in Tropical 
America that "the very large fungi which grow in immense 
masses, spl'inging up and decaying with great rapidity in the 
wet seasons on dead wood in the humid shades of the forest, 
are more especially the food of the EnOTYLIDJE," ,vb ile, the 
ENDOMYCHIDJE "seem to prefer the smaller fungous gro\vths. 
.. They are not usually found in the large woody Boleti, 
but alllJost always on small Boleti of loose texture or on very 
minute, scnreely perceptible fungi." This might have been 
inferred from the fact that the ja\vs of the EnOTYLlDM are of 0, 

much lllore robust type, than those of the ENDOMYORID2E. An 
African representative of the latter (1'rycherus flavipu) was 
found by the lute Mr. C. O. Farquharson to feed upon a 
peculiar filtny lichen growing upon a tree-trunk. The more 
regular outlines and usually Inore elongate form of the EnOTY.LlD& 

are correlated with their habit of burro\ving into the large fungi 
which constitute their food, and a corrp~ponding difference is 
fo'und in t,he larvre of the two families. Those of the EROTYLID& 

are more or less cylindrical and smooth, their legs are short 
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and they are commonly proTided \vith a pair of hooked, hOl"ny 
appendages at the end of the body to facilitate their movements 
in the burrows which they excavate in all directions in the 
Boletus or Polypo'rus. Upon r~aching their full growth ~h~y 
drop to the ground and enter the pupa-staget beneath the soil In 
a rough cavity, forming no rpgular cocoon .. ~rhe EN~OMYOHID&t 
on the other hand, are found in all thelr stages 10 the same 
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.Fig. 3.-Larva of Eumorphus q~tadrig~"ttatfts, Ill. 

place and at the sanle time. They are sluggish in their move
ments and expose themselves freely. The lar\'m, like the adults, 
are often conspicuously decorated. l.'ho8e whit·h have been 
described, represent.ing the genera Endonlychus, Eun10rphust 
Stenotct'rsus and Amphioo, are all of broad flntten~d shape, with 
leaf-like lobes or appendages at the sides of the t.horacic and 
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abdominal segments., When full-grown they attach themselves 
by a sucker at the end of the abdoolen to the surface upon 
whioh they have been feeding and, throwing off the larval skin, 
which remains at the posterior end of the body, pass the period 
of quiescence atnongst others of their kind both older and 
younger. The absence of any att.empt at concealment and the 
sluggish habits almost certaillly indicate uupalatahility in an 
exceptional degree to the ordinary enemies of insects. In some 
at least this is associated with the power of eruitting an extremely 
offensive fluid. Mr. G. E. Bryant infol'ms mt} that Eumorphm 
quadriguttatus, a species which occurs in the greatest abundance 
in our region, exudes a yellow fluid which possesseij an astunish
ingly powerful and disagreeable odour, and he believes the habit 
to be common both to lal'vm and adults. Mr. S. Kelup has traced 
a similarly offensive sIDell, in Encymon cinctipes and also in an 
undetermined species of Indalmus, to drops of fluid exuded froln 
the femora. This no doubt occurs, when the insects are dis
turbed and serves as a protection to theln. 

Fig. 4.-Larva of ~fegalodaclle. 

The hest aceount of the early stage.s of a representative of the 
ENDOMYOHID~ is that of M. Bugnion in Ann. Soc. Ent. F.'nnce, 
1909, p. 28~, on the lnetamorphoses of Eumorj)htts 1)ulchripes, 
a variety of E. quadriguttatus, Ill., found by hiul in Ce.rlon. 
Figures of the larva, pupa, and imago are given. ~l'he lnrva (fig. 3) 
is a broadly oval, flat insect of a velvety-black colour, with a l)l'ond 
head and twelve body-segments, each of which cat'ries a pnir of 
leaf-like lateral appendages covered '''''ith spine~, five of th~se 
appendages on each side being pure white in colour. The legs 
are rather long and elender', the antennm short., and there are 
three or four 1l1inute oreJli on each side of the head. In the genus 
8tenotar8tl8, of which a South AlnericRll species has been described 
by Bates (,Tourn. Entonl. vol. i, 1861, p. 160, pI. 11) and a 
Madagascan species by XalU beu, the larva bas the abdolninal 
segments produced into brond lateral lobes and the surface is 
hairy. In EndomyckuB, the British representative of which 
(E. coccineu8) is not uncommon, the thoracic and abdominal 
tegmenta are dilated, the latter having a double range of lobes, 
and the prothorax forms a,' broad shield covering ~nd concealing 
the head. 
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Tbe larvoo of two Indian EROTYLID.iE found by Nietner in 
Oeylon (Episcapha quacZrimaoull' and AmbZyopu8 cincti1Jennis) have 
been described by Candeze (Mem. Soc. Roy. Liege, vol. xvi, 1861, 
pp. 395, 397; the former is figured upon his pI. 6). It is rather 
elongate, tapering behind, and 11as a la\·ge prothoracic segment 
8ucceeded by eleven short segnlents, each bearing a transverse 
ro\v of stiff spines, and the last carrying a pair of diverging 
hooks bent upwards. The larva of Amblyopu8 cinctipennis is of 
narrower shape and destitute of spines, and the termillal appen
dages are short. Perris has described and figured in Ann. Soc. 
Linn. Lyon, 1877, p. 572, pI. 14, the larva of Tritoma; which 
closely resemblel$ the others. A.ll have sbort but well-developed 
legs, a pair of very short autenn~ cOIn posed of three or foul' 
joints, and a cluster of five or six ocelli on each side of the head. 
A South American genus (..tEgithUB) bas a larva of shorter form 
and clothed \vith very long bristling spines, which must certainly 
preclude it from burrowing and seem to indicate a nlanner of life 
more like that of the ENDOMYCHID~. The larva here represented 
(fig. 4) is that of a North Alnerican species of Megalodaone, a 
genus represented in India. by numerous smaller but closely 
related species. 

The larvre of t.he LANGURIID...E are much more slender and 
cylindrical than those of the EROTYLID~, but have otherwise a 
general resemblance to them. The number of seglnents is the 
same, the terminal one is furnished with u. similar pair of horny 
hoolts above, and the legs are short but well-developed. Iu the 
minute anatomy there are certain important differences. The 
spiracl~s are divided into two parts, whereas in the EROTYLID~ 
and ENDOMYOHID~ they are of silllple annular shape, and- the 
maxillre consist of a singla lobe with a sharp falciform termina~ 
tiona In the other two families the maxi\lm are obtuse at the 
end and more closely united with the labium, of which only the 
extreme end is free. Dr. Adam Boving, who has long devoted 
himself to a study of the larym of t.he Coleoptera and has kindly 
given me his views on the point, ('onsidel'B t.he differences to 
indicate that the LANGURIIDJE, although closely related to the 
CRnTOPHAGID&, are less nearly allied to the ENDOMYCHIDAi and 
EROTI'LIDE. The habits and metamorphoses of the LANGURIID& 
have been described in one Indian species only, Anadastus par
vulus, Wied., which is very injurious to Italian millet (Setaria 
italioa), and t\VO Alnerican species ( Languria. moza1·di and 1 

gracilis), \vhich attack th.e COlUHlon net.tle (Urtica dioica), red 
clover and various kinds of Cotnpositm, et.c. The habits are very 
similaT in these three specie~, and no doubt the great majority, 
if not all, the members of the fUlnily, have a. similar life-history, 
the larvre living within the ste,ns of plants and feeding upon 
the interior tissue. The first-narned species is dealt with and 
figured in all stages by l\1.r. P. V Isaac, who has published an 
account of it" \vithout giving it a nalne, in the Report of the 3rd 
Entomological Meeting at Pusa, 1919, p. 919:-
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"The eggs are laid singly in the stems at' some point from 
one to six inches above the soil. This takes place during the 
second month of the crop, when the stalks are rapidly 
elongating and the ears are being put out, and eggs are laid 
o~ly in stems in which the central hollow is beginning to 
appear. The egg is thrust in at 80111e spot just within an inch 
above a node. As elongation or the internode in grasses is 
confined t.o the portion just above the node, this region is softer 
and more vulnerable than the portion farther up, and is therefore 
selected for o\Iiposition. Oviposition always leaves a mark, 
though it is often impossible to trace it on the stem itself. But 
on the outer leaf-sheath it remnin~ distinct as a slllall dry oval 
patch, bearing three puncture! in a horizontal row. The side 
ontlS seem to be caused by some lateral ~upporting structures on 
the ovipositor. The egg is passed in through the central one, 
and this is therefore the only puncture that extends into the 
stem. There is only one egg laid in an internode, and it has it s 
long axis in a line with that of the stem. Though the egg is laid 

~.11.Dn 

Fig. 5.-Larva of .Languria ltBta and (below) terminal part 
much enlarged. 

within an inch above the node, due to the rapid elongation of the 
Item, as mentioned abo\re, it may be seen closer to the upper node 
than to the lower, and a180 far above the level of the impression 
left by the o~iposition on the outer sheath. 

" The grub R8 loon as out of tbe shell travels about in the hollow, 
and 011 reaching the base feeds 8 little on the pithy lining of the 
inner wall. It lIext attends to the ringing of the Eatem, ,,+.ich is 
begun 0)) the second or third day nfter hat~hing, and is nCCOlll

plished in a few hours. The cut goes completely round, 'and is 
80 deep that it almost reaches the epidel"mis. . ~"'rom now 
the grub is to be found above the ring. • Remaining above 
the ring and content with the adjaeent tissue, 8S it grows it finds 
itself in an enlarging cllomber. If the grub gets moist it is 8ure 
to die. This caJnmity is prevented by the ring, which prevents 
plant-sap from rising up, and by the accumulation of f .. ass at 
the ring. 

"It Jnay be noted here that n shigle stem may be infested \"ith 
more than one grub. There may at tin1es be as olany as four. But 
always there is on 1y one p;rub in an internode, and it never bores 
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through into an adjacent one. When full-grown the grub pupates 
within the stem. If the stem now snaps at the ring, as occa
sionally happens, the nlass of frass acclllHulnted thpre, ns men~ 
tioned before, acts as a plug and keeps the pupal-chamber .closed 
and the pupa safe. The beetle on emergence has the exoskeleton 
soft and of an amber colour, but very soon the normal hal'dness 
and hue is gained, and within five days after emel·gence the full
fledged adult cuts ft, small hole in the wall of the stem and creeps 
out. The beetles are shy creatures, but a close observer can 
locate them moving up and down the leaves and stelns. They 
seldom take to flight, a habit which Dlakes hand-picking easy 
when control methods are llecessary. . Eggs are laid during 
the second month of the crop, and they grow into adults in a 
month and a half. A generation is thel'efore produced before 
it is time to hal'vest the crop." 

Dr. Adam Boving, of the United States National Museum, 
Washington, bas Itindly sentI Ine exaulples of Languria lceta, Lee., 
in all stages, taken from sten18 of A'rgemone pllltyce'ros in Texas, 
and a larva of t hat spel~ies is represented here tfig~ 5). 
Observations made in Alneri('u show that the females of this 
genus employ the mandibl~s in the operation of oviposition .. 
Professor (Jonlstock, in the Ann. B,ep. U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
1879, p. 199, says of L. rnozltrcli :-." In loculities "'here this 
beetle is abundant if the stems of red clover be carefully 
exalnined some time in J nne on luany of them "rill -be seen one 
or more small discoloured spots ,,-hieh seenl to have been made by 
the gna'ATing of som~ insect. If one cuts into the stem at one of 
these spots, a _slender y~llo\\'ish egg 1·7 n)~J. (about f6 inch) long t 

rounded at both ends ond sonlewhat curved, \viIl be found 
. imbedded in the pitl\, t.be gnawing having evident.ly be~n done' 
for the purpose of penetrating the comparatively hard exterior 
and allo,ving the Pgg to be easily pushed in. Often the egg is 
found as far as 6 1111n. (nearly t in eh) frol)) the opening, w bieb 
shows that the mother insect IDust have fOl-ced her whole body 
into it." 

In a later note in 'Insect Life,' vol. ii, 1890, p. 346, Mr. F. H. 
Chittenden writes :-" While on n collecting trip during June of 
last year, I obsel'vpd n specimen of that handsome little Erotylid 
beetle, Langu:l'ia l~foza'rdi, Lat.r., on a composite plant, the Daisy 
Fleabane (&vigeroll, ram08US, "\\T a1t.), the stem .of which it was 
engaged in gnawing, having already cut. \\1itl1 its mandibles a 
fail'-sized hole preparatory to the deposition of its eggs." 

The larva of A11t:tdasftts parvulus, Wied., according to Mr. Isaac, 
is a moderately tong-bodied insect on t:JIDPl"gt"Dt"e from the egg, 
but soon bet"omes much nlore slender. The antennt:e are very 
short and close to the base of each and just posterior t.o it is a 
group of four small eye-spots. The thorax has thrt>e pairs of 
short, stout legs, each bearing a sharp terluinnl claw. The 
abdomen consists 01 nine visible 8t-"gments, the ln~t having above 
a pair of sharp spine-like processes curving back\\'urd8. The 
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body is pa1e, cylindrical and smooth; bearing only srattered fine 
hairs. U pOD attaining its full growth and assuming the pupal 
stage, the eyes, antennre, wings and legs of the be~tle becolne 
visible, the abdomen, ait hough shortened, is still long, and ht-'ars, 
besides a pair of sharp dorsal processes at the extremity, a stouter 
ventrnl pair upon the p~nultimate segment, rlirect. .... d backwards, 
and each seglnent except the terminal one bas a transverse row 
of spinAs ulong the middle which become stronger as they 
approach the extreluity. 'l'he~e evidently r~place the legs, useless 
in this stage, and enable the pupa to move from the pupal 
chain ber pl'~vious to its final change to the adult forl11. 

Distribution. 

All the three falnilies are essentially tropical, with very few 
reprpsentatives in ternperate regions. The LANGURIID~ have 
not 8 single known represontative in the Palrearctic Region, 
,vhich is surprising, since t.hey live in the steIns of various kinds 
of plants COllllnon throughout that region. Th~ EnO'l'YJ.JIDE and 
ENDOM:YCHIl)~, being especially attached to fungi which at.tack 
decaying trees, ar~ characteristically forest insects. Each ha.s 
a few members, small in size, ill Europe, including the Bl'itish 
Islands; but, whilst the EROTYLIDlE flourish more in the New 
Wor'ld than the Old, '['ropical A.nerica pl·oducillg not only a 
grenter num ber of species but also much gl'eater exubel"ance of 
both forrn and colouring than the rest of the world, in the 
ENDOMYCHIDiE the largest and most reillarkable forllls, as wel1 as 
tnnny of the Inost brilliantly adorned, at·e found in the Old 
WOl'ld and especially in the "Oriental Region, and those of the 
Westt:Arn llelni8phere, if not inferior in Ilnrllbers, ars of COil
spicuously smaller average size. In India· both grollpR are well 
ropresented, the nUlnber of lrnown species being alrllost the SRlne 

in each ca~e. One relnarkable Endolnychid genus of nine 
species (Eu('teanu8) has not been found out,side our urea, and 
several genera of EROTYLIDA: (Rhodotritoma, Tetrfltritorna, D'ro)),to
daone, Idiodacne, T1'ichulus, etc.) ar& also confined to India so fat-
8S known. 

'fhe LANGURIID~ al'e a smaller family than either of the 
others, t.he known species nUlnbering only about 400 in all, as 
cOin pared with about 1500 EnOTYLIDE and 750 ENDOMI'CHID~, 
but the nunlber known frOID our region is almost the same. 
This is so large a pt·oportion of the total that we are justified in 
regarding Indin, as the headq uarters of the grou p, n view 
confirrned by the fact that the largest and 'Host ext rnordinary 
of all its forlns, the species of Megalanguria, Doubledaya and 
Macro me lea , are chiefly Indian, and several of the Jnost. peculiar 
genera (e. g., Macromelea,. Apterociastus, Oladoxen(t) have not 
been found in any other country. The three families are repre
sented only h.v a ver . ., few spe ... ·ies in Australia. The ENDOMY

ORIDJE and LANGURIIDlR are unkno\vn in New ZeaJand aud 
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apparently, except for the cosmopolitan Tl'ochoideu,s desjardinsi, 
throughout the islands of the Pacific. 

It may be stated as a general rule that the geographical range 
of the species of the three families, conlpared 'with those of other 
groups, is very restricted. The genera Stenota1'8US, anlongst the 
ENDOllYORIDlE, and 1'ritoma, amongst the EnO'fYLIDlE, are found 
in both hemispheres and in almost every vart of the Tropics, 
but their. species are very nUlnerous and localised, and with 
these exceptions the faunas' of t.he Eastern and Western 
Hemispheres are very nlarkedly different in their f~atures and 
outward aspect. This localisation, which is apparent' both in the 
species find genera, may perhaps be con Ilected with the generally 
sluggish habits of the insects. Gorham ha.s remal·ked of the 
important Oriental genus Eumorphu8 that its species are widely 
distributed. One of thelll (E. quadriguttatu8) is found in 
profusion from the Western Hinla}aya.s to the Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, Java and Borneo, as \\lell as in Southern India and 
Ceylon; but this is quite an exception, all the other species being' 
confined to the western part of the Malayan Region, extending 
at the most as far a~ Assam, and most of thenl restricted to 
a small part of that area. Most of the Jayan species have never 
been found elsewhere, and no ENDOMYCHIDJE found in Ceylon, 
with the exception of the species just, n)entioned, two cosmopolitan 
species and a Sctula (S. ~ferrugi'i,tl'a), of exceptionally wide range, 
are known to occur outside that island. 

l'he cosmopolitan species referred to are AnC1Jlopus melano
ctj)1talu8 and Trochoidetts desjardinsi.. These two little insects, 
in entire contradiction of the habits of their kind, occur 
throughout a very large part of t.he earth'ti' Burface.. Amongst 
the EROTYLIDE there is another species ,vith a more or less 
cosn1opolitan range (Euxe8tus 'pcu·ki). 'l'here is no evidence that 
anyone of these insects has been carri~d by human agency, 
but they seem to have acquired feeding habits at variance with, 
those of their allies. Trocnoideus desjardinsi is apparently 
associated with the Coconut Palin, its range being silnilar to 
that of the tree (see p. 404). 

Colour and ])attern. 

The three families are three specifllis~d branches of the 
polymol'phic host of Clavicorn bfletles, wi t b 1er)' welJ-luarked 
distinctive features in their highflst development, but whose 
more prin1itive members have so 1l111eh in COIlllllOll \vith their allies 
that the Ii ne of denlnrcatioll is not easy t.o define. Generally 
speaking, the members of our groups are rliRtinguished fl'OD1 their 
nearest aHies by greater size and Inore lively colotlJ'ing and Inay 
be said to bpar the same relationship to other Clavicornia as 
the Longicornia bear to the PhytophRga. As the \vood-boring 
Longicornia, probably in consequence of adopting 8, mode of life 
which provides them \\'ith pral~tically unlin1ited nourishlnent, 
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capable of. a~8i~ilation without .interruption by seasona1, climatic 
or other I1mltatl0ns, have attaIned a much larger average size 
than the other Phytophagous ~roups, so our tht"ee falnilies have 
found specially favourable conditions of life ~nabling them to 
attain a more vigorous development than the Inultitude of small 
and inconspicuous insects most nearly related to them. It is 
probable that the chief fae-tor by which this pri vileged position 
bas been acquired is n. high degree of unpalatability, indicated by 
the prevalence of a type of coloration rendering them extremely 
conspicuous, which, were t.hey fully palatable, nlust have resulted 
in their Axtel"mination. 

One of the most striking fea~ures of the three fa.milies is the 
prevailing gaiety of their colouring. The ENDOMYORIDlE possibly 
include a majority of small 8pAcies amongst which seelningly 
inconspicuous bro\vn or tawny shades predolninate, but it is by 
no Ineans certain that even these are inconspicuous in their 
natural environment. .A s soon as dirllensions a littJe more 
considerable are attained, bright colours and com binations of 
colours become the rule, and the average size is large in conl
parison \vith that of the groups most. nearly related. Among 
the EROTYLIDJE and LANGURIIDJE dull-coloured species are few. 
But altohough all three groups are remarkable for bright colouring, 
they exhibit two very different types of pattern. In the two 
fungivorous faLnilies, EROTYLIDAJ and ENDOHYCHID..E, although 
they are less closely relu,ted one to the other than are the LANGU

RIID& to either, the predolninant pattern, a combination of 
black and orange or red, is the same. In the stem-boring 
LANGUnIID~ this characteristic type of pattern is quita absent 
and Inetallic colours or very silnple cOlnbinatioDe of these \vith 
scarlet prevail. The cOll1plex patterns which are 80 frequent in 
the other groups are never found, but anything in the nature of 
cryptic (or concealin~) coloration is even more conspicuously 
&b8~nt than in the EROTYLIDJE and ENDOMYOHID2E. Evidently 
there is an important relation between the coloration and the 
ell viron lnent, although the object is not assimilation to that 
environment. Some of the slnaller 1,inds of l~ROl.'YLIDE have 
the thorax, or the' head and thornx, red or yellu\v and the 
remainder of the body metallic blue .or green, as in the 
LANGURIID~, and it is probable that these are often fOllnd in 
the Raine situations as the LANGURIID.E. Regarded as warning 
coloration, these" striking combinations of orange or red wit~ 
black, blue or green become comprehensible 8S serving to 
minimise the casualties due to tasting by birds or other anilnals~ 
which might otherwise fail to recognise ugnin species previously 
found to be nauseous. When it is rememhered that black and 
orange comhinatione occur in numerous other groups of in~eC't8 
endo\\'ed with offensive qualities (wasps, Lycid and Meloid 
beetles, etc.), it seelDS not improbable that the coloration should 
have become associated in the brain of birds and other insecti
vorous creatul-es with the idea of offensiveness. 
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1_ have already ment.ioned (p. 6) the offellsi ve odour enJitted by 
varIOus ENDOMYOHIDAJ. Dr. Guy l\far8hall bus recorded, in Trans. 
Ent. Soc. Lond. 1902, p. 522, a sinlilar fact with rt'gnrd to the 
Eno.TYLIDJE, the species rp.ferred to f)~ a " htr~e Ellcaustes" being, 
he Informs me, Me!Jalodacn~ grand'ts, ~-'. l~ urther evidence in 
favoul' of the supposition that. these insects elJjoy a· J'elative 
in1l11ullity is supplied by the extent to \\ hich they are tnimicked 
by. o~hers. Alt~ollgh few i.nstn.nces have been recorded, many 
strIkIng cases mIght be mentloned. Perhaps the best. example is 
found in the astonishingly close inlitations in Tropi('al Alnerica 
of Inany of the larg~st nnd lllost conNpicn()usl~" COIOl.lred of all 
the EROTYLID.£, beJonging t.o the genera Erotylu8, Oypherotylus, 
Morphoides, etc., by HUlnerous I-Ieterolnprou~ bpetles of sev..-ral 
genera, e~peciflll'y Ouphotes and PaJCileBthu.s, and of certain quite 
dissiluilar ENDOMYCHID~ by other ~pecies of the latter genus 
(e. g., Amphi:.c ~1.f,bcol·datus and (liscoideU8 by Precilesthu8 viridi
pel'l,nis and circttmcinctus r~spectively). 

In the paper referred to abovp, Dr. Marshall has recorded 
finding two sp~ci~s of CAR.A.1JIDlE (Thy'tgeO}lterus /la1Josignatu8 and 
Ar8inoe frate,-na) in cOlllpany "vitlI a Rhodpsian Endomychid 
,vhose aspect they closply simulated. ~.rhe Endomy<:hid mod~l 
I have sillce identified ns T19ych~'''U8 .fryantts. In the Oriental 
Region the species of aoot her Cara bid geu llS, Lio,}Jtera, f~lithfllily 
imitat.e the patterns of species of Engonius, E})iscajJha and Micren
C{tU~te8 occurring in thE' saIne localities. Ditfe1gent forms of the 
Tenebrionid genus Menephilus also mitnic species of Tr.'lcheru8 
and of the Erotylid gell.US .JJegalorlacne. Indian repres~ntativps 
of the last. ~enus are clo~ely imit.nt~d by spe(lies of Basani1.t8 and 
Oeropria, also belonging to tHe TENEBRIONID.M, and a gr·oup of 
CARA.BIDJE, of the genera 019 (fspe(lolJho1·u8 and Disc/t·issus, all 
ornamented ",yith four bright Ol'ange ~P()ts, are found on the tree
trunks llaunted by the strong-slnellilJg four-spotted EU'I'l1orphi. 
In another group of beetles, tIle Long;col"nin, a highly curious 
instance was 'observed by the late R. Sht'lfurd (Proe. Zoo!. Soc. 
Lond., 1902 (2), p. 247), in which a close resemblance to a species 
of the Endolnychid genuS' Spatho·rneles is br'ought about, the luilUic, 
Zelola spatho1neli'lla, not only reprodu<.·ing the colour and pattern 
of its model but having an elevation on each elytron surJnounted 
by a puinted brush of cOllverging hairs, \vhich ilnitate the stout 
spine possessed by the Endomychid in the 8anlf~ situation. In 
most cases ilnitation is not so close as this, a generul reNt-mbJance 
to a group of species rather than miUlic)·y of R, particu,lar one heing 
achieved. For examp Ie, a strange Carn.bid (PhJlsod~"a dtjeani), 
with a wide range in the Indo-l\ialu~'all H.t-gion, has an 
unmistakable respmblance to the Eudonl)'chid type. It has the 
lurid purple coluur and ge,neral appearance of- Encytnon res-inatus, 
which is found throughout the greater part of its range, but with 
the addition of feat.ures, such a~ n. pair of bright. yellow spots at 
the posterior end of the body, charaeteristic of other species of 
Encymo'l'l found in certain portions of that range. 
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The LANGURIIDJE, found in an entirely different environment 
and exhibiting a different scheme of coloration, are also found 
asroeiated ",it h other insect.s in mimetic groups. The Tenebriouid 
ganu8 Acropteron in Tropical America is conlposed of nUlnerous 
species which have- assumed the attenuated shape, polished 
ttU,~fa~e and metallic lustre of the LANGURIID& of the same region, 
and Bhelrord has figufPd in Proc. Zoo!. Hoc., 1902 *, a group of 
beet-IeS', of which one is the Indian Pachylanguria elongata and 
the others a Longicorn, a Melyrid and a Hispid, all having the 
lame COlolll·ing and general aspect and all occurring together. 
Therp is also a genus of ELATERIDJE. .Agoni$chius, a species of 
which (A. fe~) is an even closer luimic of the Pachylanguria, \\,hile 
others (A. altus, etc.) similarly resemble other Indinn Languriids. 
Whether the LANGURIIDAJ should be regarded 8S models or as 
mimics t.he evidence is scarcely sufficient to show. 

The occurrence of the sat~e colour-scheme is therefore not a 
trustworthy guide to the affinities of any of the~e insects, but is 
liable to lead us astray unless apparent identity in this respect 
is corroborated by a careful comparison of anatomical characters. 
Each family contains insects identical in pattern but belonging 
to different species and genera, and identical patterns are apt to 
occur in specieR belunging to the two falnilies (EnOTYLIDJE and 
ENDOMYOHIDA) which live in the same places, so that the pattern 
is ra.t.her nn indication of the habitat than of the relationsbip. 
On the ot her hand, the pattern and coloration of the EROTYLID~ 
of the N P.W World are in genera] quite different from those of 
the Old 'Vorld forms. Setting aside certain American species 
belonging to Old \Vorid genera like Megalodacl1e, \vhich may be 
t'egarded as relativ~ly recent immigrants by way of Eastern Asia 
and \Vestern North America, there is less 8itnila.rity in coloration 
between t he Old and N e\v World representatives of either fatnily 
than Axists betwet-"n representu.tives of the t\\'O families in t.he 
Oriental Region. In Tropical A.nerica there is much less' uni
forrnity of colouring, although striking resemblances also occur 
between ~ pecies of the two groups. 

Whatever IDlLy be the signifi<.'o,nce of these facts, it is doubtful 
whether any othel· groups of ~tnimllis provide bettpr material 
than the EnOTYflIDJE and ENDOMYCHID~ for the st.udy of the 
evolution of colour-pattern in NatuI·e. The greatest develop
ment is undoubtedly to be found in the EnOTYLIDlE of Tropical 
America, but the narrower range of variation found in the 
Etl.stern Helllisphere perhaps affords a clearer vie\v of the path 
of development. \vhich has been follo\ved. In both faluilies the 
predominant Eastt'ln pattern consists of a black ground \\,it.h nn 
irregular transverse red or yellow band near the base of each 
elytron and anot her cefore the apex. U auaHy the p".le bands 
show small tooth-lih:e projections fl·om their edges, which, u.lthough 

* Pl. xxiii, figs. 68-61, and pp. 271, 272: the Packylallguria is there 
referred to as Tetralang1/,ria pyramidata. 
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apparently fortuitous, are constant and exactly correspond in the 
anterior and posterior band, so that if produced they wouJd' unite 
isolating longitudinal black stripes. Such striped forms, although 
perhaps not now found in the East, exist in Africa both in 
ENDOMYOHIDJE and EROTYLID& (e. g., IndlilulrtUl graphic'U8 -in the 
former and Meg(£lodaone ornatissima ill the latter), and the stripes 
are found to be limited by the lines of punct,ures \vhen present. 
The prilllitive colour of the chitinous exterior, of an insect, as 
shown iu the itnlnatUl'e condition before pigtnentation has begun 
or in any insect which in its natul"al enVil-OIl111ent is not exposed 
to light, is a reddish yellow. Pigmentation, when it takes place 
begins by .the deposition of du.rk colouring tnatter in cel-tai~ 
specially susceptible placefJ, such as the edges of the different 
segments or parts of the body, in the punctures, in the elevated 
ridges sometitDes forlneu between the rows of punctures, or the 
thickened shoulder and apical calli of the elytra. When the 
colouring matter is produced in greatel- quantity, fusion between 
snoh dark areas takes place. Longitudinal bars upon the elytra 
may unite, {orluing a large discoida.l mass upon ea.ch, and the 
lateral extensi on of this to unite with a dark Inarginal line will 
result in the isolation of pale post-huIDeral, sud ante-apical bands 
upon a black ground, such as I ha.ve describ~d as fOflning the 
predOJllinant pattern amongst Old World ENDOMYOflIDJE and 
EROTYLID.iE. All the st/ages in the proc~88 tuay be found in 
different exist/jug species. 'l'he next stage is the gl"adunl short
eniBg and rounding of the irregular tl·ansverse bars, forming four 
approximat.ely l'egular patches, diift}rent stages in which process 
are seen in the species of the genus Pecla-nu8. The very common 
Oriental ENDOMYCBIDJE cOllstitutillg the genus Eumorphus., 
practically all of \vhich are decorated \vith four y~llo\\' patches in 
the same situation, show still further ~tages. In differ~nt species 
the four )I'ellow patches 1nay be seen gradually losing their 
remaining irregularity, and finally acquiring a perfe(~tly round 
shape. This process may be accolnpanied by sinluitaneOU8 
structural chang..-s in the surface and, ",here present, in the 
distribution of the hail" clothille' it. It mAy often b~ noticed 
that the lighter-coloured areas are less strongly punctured than 
the dark background, resulting in a more shining surface. The 
light areas may also become some\\'hat elevated, and in cert.ain 
cases (e. g., Eumorphus ocellatu8) the comhination of bright cC?lour
iog, elevation and gIossine...;s prodllce the effect of inset jewels or 
eye-spots. Sometimes t,he bright lllarkings have in the living 
insects a beautiful gold~n or i rid~scent lust"e, which vanishes 
after death but l"eturns llpon inllnersion in water or other liquid, 
being due to refraction produced by a fi1,0 of moisture benea,th
the cuticle and analogous to the iride~cp,nc,o of a sonp-buhble. I 
have found this lu~tre in EROTYLIDl£ which have been preserved 
in spirit, a.nd it is probable that many ENDOMYOHIDJE also possess 
the same beautiful colours in life. 

In SOlne of the species of Eumorphus and .A1nphiBternu8 the 
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four yellow spots have shrunk to very small dimensions, and in 
certain EROTYLIDJE also the four elyt.ral red patches are very 
inconspicuous. Still further shrinkage bas produced in other 
species of the genera an entirely black surface, 80 that there is 
resson to believe that the comparatively few species of these 
insects whioh are entirely black have reached that condition 
thr0ugh a lengthy cycle of challging and sometimes com plicated 
patterns. Loolled at in this light, a peculiar coloration 8uch as 
that of Amblyopu8 jlavi1/entris, a bJack insect ,,·ith the Rbdol11en 
bright yellow, becomes explicable as a l)robable stage in the 
ev()lutioll of 8. black insect, the unexPQsed parts of the body being, 
it nlR.V be supposed, comrnonly in a Dlore primitive condition than 
the exposed parts. 

'fhe object of this progressive simplification of pattern, it can 
scarcely be doubted, is, ill these families, to attain the greatest 
possible measure of conspicuousness in relation to the environment. 
Although, with the exception of the minute forms previollsly 
mentioned, practically all these insects must be very conspicuous 
in their natural environment, the acme seems to be at tained in 
the genus Eumorp1ius, and ,,1ith evident 8uccess, for its meml'ers 
are anlongst the most abundant of all and show their immunity 
from the risks which beset other insects by the freedom with 
which they displny themselves in exposed situations. Many 
species of the genus have the outer edges of the elytra broadly 
expnnded, which may be a device for giving them greater apparent 
size and so still further increasing their conspicuousness. 

In the genus Amphisternu8 the elevation of the bright-coloured' 
spots has developed to 11 very remarkable degree (c/. fig. 51, 
p. 286). In certain species theBe form strong tubercles tipped 
with r~d, but in others, several of which are found in the Malayan 
Region, one being represented on p. ~71, the tuberc)~s have 
developed into v~ry long, sharp spines and the red colour has 
dis8, p peared. 
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EROTYLIDlE. 
In the 'Genera des Coleopteres' of Laeordttil'e, Chapuis has 

included in this family three tribes-T.JANGUltIIDES, HELOTIDEB 
and EROTYLIDES. In the tnore recent classificlttion of Ganglbauer's 
'Kafer von Mitteleufopa,' although the HELOTtDmS ar"e excluded 
and referred to the family CUOU.JIDJB, the LANGURIIDE8 are 
included and two other groups are addeu, Gangl bauer's 
EaOTYLID..:B consisting of four suhfamilie'i-EROTYLINE, LA.N
GURIINlB, CRYPTOPHAGIN& and ATOHARIIN~, The two latter 
groups consist of Ininute insects, numerQUS ill species but whose' 
Indian representa~ives are at present very little known, Like 
the LANGURIINlE, they differ from the EROTYLID& in having the 
cavities for the front coxm incompletely closed behind. The 
genera J)iphyllus, Diplocrelus, O'rYl)tophiIUB and Xenoscelis, placed 
amongst the CRYPTOl'HAGID~ in CtlnOn Fowler's Introduct.ory 
Volume to the present seloies, are included in the EROTYLINJE by 
Gangl bauer, having their coxal cavities closed. On account of 
the peculiarity of their head-structure I prefer to exclude them, 
but with those ~xceptions the EROTYLID~, as here regarded, is 
eq ui valen t to Gangl bauer' s s ubfatn il y EnOTYLIN Ai. I ha ve 
therefore practically reverted to the litnits of the faluily as 
accepted by Lacordaire in his' Monographie des Erotyliens.' In 
that \\.0 r'k, in which was udtnirably cOIDprehended all available 
information upon the subject up to the year 1842, the aut.hor 
remarks that the itulnense continent of Asia, using the term in 
its widest significance, had to that date produced only three 
representatives, one of ~~hich, reputed to be Indian, he rightly 
regn.rded as doubtful. Eight speeies no\.\' recognised as in
habitants of India are actul\lly inc1uded in his Monograph, but 
even that number is a lninute proportion of the 129 figuring i.n 
the present volume, \vbilst that no doubt is only a fraetion of the 
nUlnber actually existing \l,ithin t.he limits of the Indian Empire. 
Fl·om the African Oontinent Lacordaire enurneru,ted nine (really 
only seven) different species, \vhich bears about the sarne pro
portion to the number of forms kno"'TQ to-day. With such scanty 
materials it is not surprising that he \\ras not in R. position to 
devise a scheme of cla~sification applicable to the considerable 
host of Old World EROTYLIDE iince uiscovered. Probably owing 
to the absence of the necessary speci,uens for adeq llate anatomical 
study, he was led iuto an uhfortunate error in rega,rd to the two 
genera, Eneaustes and A ulacochilus, to \v hich he referred about 
half the Orient/al species kno\vn to him. Actually very nearly 
related, these two generR were assigneo, t.hrough a. . mistake as to 
the form of the maxilla of the former, one to the first and t.he 
other to the second of his two prirnary divisions, the second 
division being composed entirely of American gent;lra, with 
the exception of A.ulacochilus. This error has ever since stood 
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in the way of a proper understanding of the Erotylid phylogeny. 
The classification offered by Chnpuis in the' Genera des Cole
opteres' (1876" without rectifying the mistake, has introduced 
various fresh elements of confusion, being a compilation and 
Dot the reRult of original research. Herr Kuhnt's comparatively 
recent classification in W vtslnan's 'Genera Insectorum' is also a 
e~m pilntion adding nothin·g to our knowledge of the phylogeny of 
the group, the author having had access probably to no adequate 
coll~ctjons upon which to base a really useful \vork of this kind. 
Dr. Heller has added considerably of late years to the libt of 
genera and species of Old World EROTYLID~, but has been 
content to accept the grouping or his predecessors. 1'he only 
existing work dt-'aling pat"ticularly with the Indian .Fauna is 8. 

papal" by the Rev. H. S. GOl'ham in t.he 'Annals of the Genoa 
Mus~unl' £,ar 1896, describing the valuable Burmese collections 
of Leonal'do Fea. In that paper 33 species of EROTYLIDJE were 
enulnerated, of which 18 were previously unkno\vn. 

In 1917 I published a Revision ot the EROTYLIDJE of Africa 
(Alln. Ma~. Nat. Hist. sere 8, vol. xx, p. 137), setting forth 
what nppeared t.o me to be t.h~ natural grouping of the genera. 
The study of the Indian Fauna has shown a very close relation
shi p to that of Afri("a, the majorit.\, of the genera ot"curring in the 
latter ('olltinent being found also in India, whilst acquaintance 
with the largHf nUl}) ber of genera and species cOlnposlng t.he 
present fauna has contil"med t.h~ conclusions previously reached, 
and the system here adopt.ed is esst!ntially that propouuded for 
the Afl'i('sn .Fauna. 

The fe \\' peculiar g~nera for which I have constituted the sub
family EUXESTINJE being set aside, nIl the Ohl·World genera fall 
naturally int.o the two main divisions which I call the subfanlilies 
I)ACNINiE uud TnIToMIN ~ and which are distinguished by corre
lated characters In the structure of the tarsus and the organs of 
the nl()uth. Alt hough not of an obvious nature, the~e difft-"rences 
are deep-seated nnd easily apprehended on a careful exaillination, 
and it can scarcely be doubted that they are related to some 
ancient dirergence in the mode of life. 

Structure. 

As compared with the EN DOMYCHIDlE, the EROTYLIDlE are 
characterised by greater r~gulu.rity of outline, the body being 
aiJnost sl wa,vs ovul in shape, a1though varying froln extremely 
short and hi!!hly convex, approaching the hemispherical, to a 
narrowly elollgate~ and sometimes rather flattened, forln. In a 
fe\v cas."'s .. as in th~ very conllnon Episcapha quadrimacula, there 
is " uniform clothing of "~ry fine hair, and in two, Trichulus 
pubesceM and Oyclo.venus hispidus, the clothing is coarse and con-
spicuous, but thi8 is quite eXl·eptional and the surface is uS\lally 
gltJs~y. The low~r surface is smoot·h like the upper, or bears a, 

thin and inconspicuous hairy clothing. The legs are lI10derntely 
02 
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and almost equally separated, the hindrnost. pair not much wider 
apart than the others, as they are in the ENDOMYCIIIDJE. Th& 
prosternum is produced beyond the front coxw, and there dilates 
and meets the episterna, so that t,he coxal eavit.ies ure cOlllpletely 
closed (fig. 1, (t) and no free prosternal ]Jl'ocess i~ for.ned, as iu 
the other two familids dealt V\,ith in this volulDe. The dilated 
posterior nlargin of the prosternUln is frequently a little concave 
closely fitting the slightly rounded mpsosternum. In the genu; 
MicrosternU8 it completely covers the latter and meet£.; the front 
edge of the metasternum in the positioll of rest. In Tritoma 
and allied genera a sharp, raised line appears on eacll side of the 
prosternUln, 'bordering the coxal cavity and extending both back
wards and forwards (the so-ealled '''coxal'' or "tangential" lines): 
The two lines may meet neal" the anterior lnnrgin of the pro
sternunl, enclosing a fiat triangular area, or may remain more 
or less widely separated, and their lellgt hand direct.ion are of 
impol"tance for the discrimination of the species. In Mirrencauste8 
and some species of Tl'ito1JUl there is a definite triangular area, 
the apex of which forms a pt·ojecting process ill the midd1e of the 
front margin of the prosternuill. Siluilar u tangential" lines to 
those of the prosternUlll, but diverging instead of conve~ging, 
may be found upon the metasternum (arisiJJg near the middle coxa) 
and the ·basal ventral sternitt~l(nrising near the hind coxa), Or upon 
the former but not the latter. The mesosternum is short, the 
part between the 1l1iddle coxre assuming a t.rnnsversely rectangular 
or semicircular shape. MesosternUlIl and Inptasternum meet in 
8 straight suture, and the latter also meets the basal sternite of 
the abdolnen in a straight line bet\\reen the hind coxm. The 
basal sternite is al ways longer than those that follow it, four 
in number, but the difference is not 80 great as ill the 
EN DOMYCHID.JE. 

Legs.-The coxre lie deeply etnhedded in their cavities, so that 
the legs are brought close to the lo\ver 8~rface of t,he body. The 
trocbanters are small, scarce1y separatIng the coxre and the 
felnora, and the lattel- are of simple fornl, generally elender but 
sometimes flattened, in which case t.hey al'e usuall~' grooved along 
the lower edge for the partill.l reception of the tibim. The latter 
in such cases are also flattened and more or less dilated to,,'ards 
the end, which is hollowed externally to allow the tarsllS to be 
folded against it closely. All stagfls are found between forms 
with short and stout legs and triullgular tibioo, broadly truncate
at the end, as in many species of Tl"itol}la, and others ill which 
they are very slender, as in Dromodacne. The tarsi are always 
composed of five joints, but diffel- considerably in structure. In 
those which must be regarded as the most, priulitive the joints 
are rather cylindrical and diminish in size froln th~ first to the 
fourth, the fourth being small but free. The joints are never 
much B.att~ned, and never increase in width froln the first to the 
third. This group I have called the suhfamily DAONINE. 

In the second subfamily, the TRITOMIN&, the tarsi are of the 
type usually called tetramerOU8 or four-jointed, the fourth joint 
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being reduced to l\ Joere vestige at the base of the last one, and 
the first t.hree are distinctly flattened and each is broader than 
the one preceditig it. This difference in the foot is correlated 
with differences in t.he mouth-structure, and must have sOlne 
relation to the mode of life, either present or past, of the insects. 

'rhe lower surface of the three ba.sal joints of the tarsus is 
'. always covered with a dense pad of hairs, which may form 
. conspicuous fringes at the sides, and in SOHle DACNINlE these 
-fringes 11ln.y produce an appearance similar to that of the flattened 
joints of the TRITOMIN A!: , but this is only superficial and does not 
result, as in the latter, in the foot being widest at its third joint. 
The t\\,O claws with which thA last tarsal joint terminates are 
sitn ply curved, di \'ergent and syrnlnetrical. There is no pul villus, 
but the extremity of the claw-joint Inay be produced on its lower 
side aud bent back between the two claws (e. g., in T,.iplatolna). 

Ilea.d.-The head is rather short, without any necJ{ por·tion 
behind, and therefore d~eply sunk within the thorax, into \vhich 
it can be r8tracted as far as the eyes. 

Antenna.-The antennm do not quite at.tain the development 
for which those of the ENDOMYCHIDJE are so remarl{able, but slUl\V 

It conaiderable range of variation aud are of grent importance in 
classification. There is alwa.ys a t.erlninal club, Juore or less 
flattened, which in EUXESTIN~ is consolidated into a single large 
discoidal joint, but in the great majority is cOlllposed of three 
joints. It is of simple oval shape in many cases, but sOlue
tilnes short and broad like t·he head of a hainnler (Petalo8celis, 
Idioclacne) and in others lengthelled and flattened like the blade 
or an oar (Episcaphlt, etc.), Occasionally the club is cOlnposed 
of four (Tetratrito1na) or five joints (Spondotripla:c). The first 
joint. of the ant.enna is generall,v rather large, the second rather 
small and bead-like and the third comlnonly, but not in\'ariably, 
longer than the rest and sOlnetillles very long. Although 
-ordinarily nearly sYlnmetrieal the club is rarely quite so, and in 
certain genera, such as Petalo8celis and especially the African 
Minlodacne, becomes strongly asymmetloical by the oblique art,iellla-
tion of its joints. . 

Eyes.-'l'he eyes are always lateral and Jll0re or less hemisphe
rical in shape, but vary to a r~mnrkable degree in the size both 
of the clusters and of the individual facets. In describing the 
size of the eye in relation to that of the head I usually refer to 
the "radius" of the eye. This terlD is used for the apparent 
width of that part of the eye seen ",hen the insect. is look~d at 
froln above. The difference in the size of the ey~8 is no doubt 
correlated to SOlne extent with the degree of intensIty of the 
light to which they are normally ~xposerl, but it ReelHS s(Oarcely 
probable that, as itt'· other families of beetles, those with .. the 
largest and lnost coarsely-facetted eyes are noct\~rnal in habit. 
ThA facets are never of ext.reme fineness nor the eyes glassy 
in their texture, each facet being highly con vex, but in cOlllpnt'ison 
with 'the size of the head the massps may be large or slnall in 
iipecies not distantly relnted, the difference being pl'oduced by 
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increase in size of the separate facets rather than by their InuJti
plica.tion. Thus in. Amblyopus, in which the eye-lnasses reach 
their maximunl size in proportion to the head, the -separate facets 
are large, and in the nUlllerOUB little species forming the genus 
T1*itQ'Jna, in .. whit"h they OCe\lpy a much smailer Rleea, tbe facets 
are much smaller and probably not less l1umel·OUf'. In one 
group, confined to the East and eApeeial1y chal'ucteristic of New 
Guinea and the Papuan RegioIl, bilt reprps~nted in India by the 
genera T1·iplatoma, Paracoptengis and '1 "J"ic/tuiu8, the eye-facet8~ 
while individqally large, are also reduced to verv srnal1 aggregates,' 
80 that seemingly the visual po\vers Inust be comparatively feeble. 
To judge by the bright colours and conspieuou8 patterns found 

amongst the Papuan species, this group is 
not nocturnal in habits. 

H 

,. 

J 
Fig. 6.-Head, showing 

stridulatory files of: 
T1'itoma· bipustulata.; 
I, Pkonodaclle stridu
lans ; J., Tlutllis per
pietro,. 

Voca.l Orgalls.-- 'J'wo entirely distinct 
'types of ,'ocal or stridulatory organs are 
found in t.he family.. 'l'he component 
parts of the first t.ype are placed, as in 
the LANGURIID.E and l~NDOMYCl1IDJE, upon 
the top of the bead and inside the cavity 
of tlle prothorax, cOlning into view only 
\"hell the head is drawn out of its cavity. 
There is Hot, as ill the ENDOMYCHIDlB, 
any accessory external structure by \\lhich 
its presence is iudil·ated. Forthis reU80n 
the existence of t he organ has remained 
until recently prllC'tieally unlcno\\'n. It 
"-as detected b.Y Mr. Gorham in a single 
species, namt:-d by hiln Episcapha stri£lu
lans., but is really of wide occurrence, and 
in the sInnl} species cOlnposing the genera 
Dacll.e, Amblyopus) 7'ritoma,etc., is almost 
general. l.'he common Indian A'n1bl:lJopU8 
cinctipennis ,,,ell shows the typical struc
t.ure. If the ht-lnd is dI'R\\'n cODlpletely out 
of its cavity, it "'ill be found that its 
hinclll1argin is DOt st,·aight., but that there 
is a nearly rectangular excision above in 

the middlp.. On each side of this excision and close to its lateral 
edge a narro\\t elevated longitl.ldinal strip may be seen '\\-hicht' 
under the uli<.-roscope, 'viIi be found to consist of exeepdingly 
fine and close transverse ridges, the t\\'O U files" being parallel to 
one anotller and rather far apart (fig. 6, H). If the (.oavity in the 
prothorax which I receives the head is exuDJined, it will be found 
that the connective Inembra.ne is attached close to the edge 
ventrally but at some distance frolH the pdge on the upper side. 
Beneath the margin of the overlapping dorsal surface a sharp 
ridge will be found, close to the margin in the llliddle, but curving 
away from it on each side ill the part correspondillg ill position 
to the files on the head. Being at right angles to the flIes, this 
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ridge is 80 placed as to scrape the microscopic ridges \\' hen the head 
is protruded and withdrawn, the vibrations so set up produ('ing a 
musical note of the quality of ,",hich we cnn only judge by Itllalogy, 
for it has not yet been heard by human ears. The organ, however, 
is of essentially the same character as those of which the ~ound 
produced is fairly familiar in ot.her beetles, such as Geotrupes and 
many Longicornia. In thes~ the organs are situated in ot.her 
parts of the body, but they occur in the same situation in the 
EnOTYLIDJE ns in LANGUUIl.DlE and ENDOMYCBIDJE, in HISPID& 
Bnd in certain genera of N ITIDULID&, etc. . 

Occasionally t.he portions of the pronotum immediately above 
the head-files are Inore or less t.ranslucent (llltodotritonla), \\"hich 
suggests thnt they play some part in the sound-production, as 
seems to be the case in the EN DOMYOBIDlE, where there is a 
definite membranous fringe in this region, and in certain HISPID..£ 

(Estiq'1nena, Spilispa" etc.), where there is a prominent lobe. In 
Rhodotritoma the two files are brought a lit,tIe closer together than 
in .Arnblyo)Jus, and lie in front of the occipital excision. In the 
genus Dacite, which includes two British and three Indian species, 
the free front margin of the prollotum is noticeably produced 
between the eyes, to a void covering which there is a rather 
d~ep excision on each side. In correspondence with this exten
sion of the thorax, (and the resulting changed PQsition of the 
hidden plucking ridge) the files upon the head occupy a more 
forward position, and converge from back to front. In an African 
species which has been placed in this genus (D. capensis) the 
production of the thoracic lna"gin is absent alld the stridulatillg 
organs are also wanting. In two Australian EROTYLID..rE kno\\'n 
to Ule (Thallis perplexa and xanthostictlt) t.here is only n single 
file occupying the Illiddle line of the head (fig. 6, J). 

It is remarl{able that, although these organs are almost 
genernl in the small species lof EnOTYLIDE, they appear to be 
quite exceptional umongst the larger forms, and in the N e,,' 
World genera are nearly ab8~nt. In the TUITOlllIN JE they are 
found in the very numerous small sppcies forming the genera 
T'I-itoHla, Rhodotritoma, Petaloscelis, An~b7.yopus, t'tc, but not in 
Aulacochilus, Micrenoaustes and Encau~te8 .. consisting of relatively 
large in~eets. In the DAONINJE, \vith the exception of th~ genus 
Dacne, they have been found only in three spel'ies, constituting 
the ~enus Phonodacne (see fig. 6, I). Here, as in Dac,ne, the files 
aloe placed fal"ther fOL'ward than in the TRITOMINJE. 'l'he lar~er 
species are not without a vocul apparatus, however, for anot her 
and altogether different type of organ, also of recent disco"~ry, 
occurs in the family. The component parts of this are found 
upon the \vings and elytra and are describ~d n. little farther on. 

Mouth-organs.-The organs of the mouth are adapted for 
dealing 'with fairly hard substances. The mandibles are very..solid 
and powel'ful, sbort, with their anterior biting pnrt bpnt nlnlost 
at a right angle to the base, with the tip cleft into two sharp 
but short point,s, In certain genera, EncaU8tes, J..lfir.ren(~austes 
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and AuZacochilus, thf' Inaxillm have the. inner lobe furnished 
at the end with two strong and sharp teeth, but in all other 
Old World genera they are quite blunt and useless for masti
cation. They are always well-chitinised and rather long, owing 
to the elongate stipes, but the two terminal lobes are short, the 
outer one broad and rounded at the end, the inner one narrow. 
At 'the outer side, close to the point, of attuclnnent of the outer 
lobe, is articulated the maxillary palpus, and in lTIRny of the small 
TRITOMIN Al the last joint of the lat.ter is so III uch enlarged and the 
terminal part of the maxilla so Hilleh redul'ed t.hat t his organ may 
probably be regttrded as merely a carrier for the pal pus. These 
sensory app,(~nd8ges are of great in} portance. As usual, the 
maxillary palpi consist of four, and the labial palpi of three, joints. 
The sensory surface is at the ext.r~mity of the terminal joint, 
which is hollowed and filled with soft tissue, \\1hUst the remainder 
of the surface is very hard and chitinous. In the less-specialis~d 
division of the family, the subfatnily DACNIN.iE, the area of t.he 
sensitive surface is comparatively Rman, the terminal joint, 
although not long, being generany elongate-oval and only its tip 
hollowed, but someti llles it is dilat.ed at the end so tl.at the sensi
tive area is increased and the joint becoD18s triangular or hatchet
shaped, as in the genus Phonodacne. Iu the second larger and 
more highly-modified division, the 1.'ltITOMINlE, the expansion of 
the sensory area has advanced to such a deg'ree that the length of 
that, surface is by far the largest, dimension of the joint, which has 
become a broad boat-shaped structure, with n foot-stalk attached 
near the middle of its curved base. So grent is the dilatation in 
some species of Trit0?11a and allied genera that this joint tuay be 
described as a slender transversely-fixed rod with a sensitive and 
an insensitive side. In corres )J~ndence with these two forms of 
Inaxillary palpus a difference of form occurs also in the labium. 
This consists of' two parts separated by a well-marked articulation, j 

the terlninal ligula, to \vhich the labial palpi are attached at the 
base and which is fringed with stiff hail's in iront and generally 
more or less bilobed, and the basal piece or mentum, which is very 
thick and solid, \vit h the n1edian part of its outer face very 
pl"ominent, forming a triangle of \vhich the npex is in front. On 
each side of this triangle appears a hollow space in \\,hich the 
palpi lie when at rest. In the DAONINAJ the mentum is broad, 
the triangular surface large and obtusely pointed and the lateral 
bollow~ r~lativel.v slna]]. In the TRITOMIN& the m~ntum is 
natro\,\T, an extension of the submentum, the part of the bead to 
which it is attaehed at t,he base, encroaching npon the hinder pa.rt 
of the lDOUt,h. The excavated lateral part is relatively large and 
the apex of the tloiangle generally acute. Into the space between 
this l11edian triangle and the lateral \\'a11 of the nlollth-cavity the 
palpus ('an be withdrn\\7n, the large and delicate sensor.v surface 
being protected in Encaustes, JlicrencQustt8 and A ttlrtcochilus by 
being pref';sed against the lateral ,vulls, elc\'nted in these genera 
into vertical ridges continuous with the lower edges of the 
mandibles. Iu the other and larger section of TltrrO.AlIN~, the 
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"TRl1!OMINI, the lateral walls of the 1110uth are bent outwRl'ds nnd 
form horizontal, more or less semicircular plates, whose outer 
edges approach the eyes. Behind each plate is & de6lp recess 
which receives the basal part of the antenna in its resting position. 
In Dacne and allied forms these \,,"aUs are produced obliquely 
forward on each side, and appear as pointed horn-like processes. 

Thorax.-Tbe pronotum is of siluple form, \\'ithout broadly 
raised lnargins or grooves at the sides and base, such as form (~on
apicuous features in Inany ENDOMYCHIDJE. 'rhe laterallDargins are 
generally rat-her narrowly raised, and the base may be siluilarly 
raised at the sides. Tqe basal fovere Chal'6cteristic of the ENDOHY
OHIDlE and most of the LANGURIIDJE are absent Ol9 only occasionally 
represented by a minute pit. OIl each side, as in a few species of 
Encauste.~. A peculiar feature found in Inany, t.hough not in all, 
EROTYLID& is a slnall pore in each angle of the prothorax (fig. 7). 
It is best developed in the slnaller members of the fUlnily, and seems 
to be always conspicuous in the great genus Tritoma. In any species 
of that genu~. the pores 111ay be easily seen upon the dorsal 8urt"nC6. 

Fig. 7.-Left lateru.l 
n)argin of pro
thorax in Rhodo
t'ritoma, to show 
angle-pOl"ea. 

They occupy each of the four angles, and are 
~urrounded by a definite ring of chitin, which 
gives them sOlne\\,hat the appearance of spir
acles. They are always situated in the raised 
Inargins, of \'"hich they occupy the extreme 
ends, and can be best seen when the insect 
is looked at in profile. The posterior pore 
occupies a depression in some species, so that 
the hind angles of the thorax have the 8ppt--ar
allce of being excised. 'fhe pores should 
J.)l·obably be regarded as belonging, not to the 
pronotum, but to the nO\\7-obHterated junction 
between it and the episternuln, and they are 
perhaps the orifices of secretory glands such 

88 exist in various other groups of beetles. 'In th~ tiny species 
belonging to the genus Aphanocel)halu8 (falnily DISCOLOMID .. ~) 
later'al pores of an exactly similar character are \\'ell-de,felopetl. It 
i8 IH·obn.ble that prothoracic glands were of more general occur
renee in the Coleoptera in earlier times than no\v. In peculiar 
melnbers of several fanlilies (PAUSSIDJE, PSELAPHIDJE, HlS'£ERIDJE, 

CETONIIDAD), agr~eillg only in living as guests ill the nests of 
Ants or 1.'ermites, there are orifices on each side of the thorax, 
surrounded by tufts of hairs, which there is renson to suppose 
exude a secretion agreeable to their hosts. I have already referred 
to the orifices ut the base of the pronotum of the ENDOMYCHIDlE, 

which will be discllssed later. 
The scutellum, the exposed part of the mesonotuln, varies little. 

Iff is always small and nearly a1 ways t.-ans\'erse, obtusely pointed 
behind and a little narrowed at the base. It may be ulmost ~emi .. 
circular or so much abbreviated as to become na.rrowly rectangular, 
as in Paracoptengis. 

Elytra.-'l'he elytra are very closely adapted to t.be buse of the 
thorax, with the laterul marg~us of which they llre generally 
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continuous at the sides. In Encaustes they are wider at the base 
than the base of the pronotulI1, leavillg the shoulders very 
prominent, but this is exceptional. 1.'here are -sharply-defined 
epipleurm, wrapping round the sides of the body beneath, and the 
ext,remities are usually rounded conjoint1y but occasionally 
truncate~ The surface is usually divided by longitudinal lines of 
punctures, almost always nne and inconspicuous and rarely 
occupying definite grooves or strire. 

Wings.-The wiugs are of the Clavicorn or Cantharoidean type
i. e., they exhibit a type of venation iu comnlon with such families 
as the LAMPYRIDE, TENEBRIONIDM a.nd CUCUJID..£, the most 
conspicuous feature being the long hol>l<-Jike Recurrent (or 
Externo-llledian) vein. A point overlooked hithel'to is the 
atrophy of the willgs in certain genera, notably in a group to 
whicb I have all"eady ref~l'red as relnarkable for the reduct.ion of 
their eyes. In the genus TriJJiatQma the wings, a Ithough not lQst, 
are shorter than the elytra and probably useless for flight, but ill 
Pa1·acoptengis and Trichulus only luinute vestiges of them remain. 
As in many other beetles of ysrious groups the 10s8 of the power 
of flight is indieated by certain peculiarities in the outward aspect, 
particularly the comparati,'e HarrOWlless of the elytra at the base 

b 
A 

Fig. 8.-A, wing, and R, p:lrt of inner surfaup or the left elytron of 
FJncaustes gigas, showing st .. idulatol·Y areas at a and b. 

and the nbsence of shoulder-prolninences, evidently due to the 
atrophy of the ,'ving-lnuscles. All the species of this group of 
genera are distinguished by t heir narrow ness of form, especially 
in the anterior part of the body, the wideMt part being generally 
towards the l)osterior end. The antennre ure curiously variable, 
being sometilnes very much thickened and 80nletimes very long 
and slender. 

The wi.ngs of the members of this falnily may usually be 
re~ognised imluediately by the presence of the "stridulatory 
patch.'~ If n \\ ing of, one of the larger species, such as Enc(lustes, is 
exaluined, a sIllall oval patch (fig. 8, A a) of a darker colour than the 
surrounding Inembrane lnay be seen close to its lower pdge and 
imanediately before the vein \vhich unites the looped " recurrent" 
vein to that ~dge. 'J'his coloured patch is a stiffened portion of 
the membrane which under the microscope is found to be 
8hngr~ened or scaly, like a shark's skin, upon ita upper surface. !' It 
is so placed that it reaches the tip \vhen tha \\;illg is folded and 
packed a",'uy beneath the elytra, and lies directl), beneath their 
united inner edges at. a little distance from the extremities. 
Examination of this purt of the elytra reveals tQf\t, whereas the 
nner surface generally is slnooth alld shining, there is here a 
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projecting fold (fig. 8, B b) with a dull surface, which the Inicro
scope shows to ~e shagl'eened in a rather similar \\'ay to the 
wing-patch. By what menns the two surfaces are rubbed togpther 
it is difficult to determine, but that the apparatus serves the 
purpose of stridulation cannot be doubted. Probably the abdomen 
bears an important part in the operation, for the wings unsup
ported can 8carcely pos~ess sufficient rigidity. 

It. is interesting to find this apparatus present in forms in 
\vbich the wings have become useless for their 
original pll1:pose. Amongst the Indian ERO
'rYLIOlE, Triplatom(t sexnotata has the wings 
so much reduced that they can no longer serve 
for flight, but the stridulatory patch is never
theless ,,'ell-developed. Another relnarkable 
form, Trichulua pubescens~ found in Cey lou, 

a ..-J: 
bas lost its wings entirely, with the exception 
of a very narrow strip of meln brane on each 

Fig. 9. - Striduln.tol"Y side, but this strip carries at its end the 
wing of Tl'ickulu,s bard, rough stridulatory area (see fig. 9, a) 
puhescens. for which it quite evidently serves only as a 

support. 
The ,,-,ng stridulating organ is fOllnd in a similar fOl"IU in the 

ENDOMYCHIDJE and also, strangely enough, throughout the Water
beetles of t.he fa,nily DYTIBCIDJE, and has been recently described 
by me in the 'Transactions of the Entomological Snciety,' 19~4, 
p. 134. In the lntter fanlily also a species is kno\\'n, the North 
Atnerican Agahus bifa1rius, in \vhich the \ving is reduc-ed to such 
an extent as to be uspless for fiight~ but, as in Tric1t,ultts, retains 
the stridulatory patch in n. \vell-developed forln. Anotlu . .lr 
int.eresting analogy is "'ith the fatuily PASSALIDlE, in \\1hieh a 
8(·a.Iy patch occurs upon the lower, instead of the upper, surfal'e 
of the wing, and is scraped~ not by the talytra, but by a pecuHarly 
8culptured boss pn each sid.e of the antepenultimate tergite of 
the abuorneu. In various genera of this family, again, the wiugs 
are of no use for flight, but serve as organs of st ridulat.ion. In 
P190culuB, ,,,,hieh consists of very large Central Anlericnn insects, 
a pair of very narrow str~ps of membrane are ull that renul.in, 
each lying in n slight depression in t he corresponding elytron, 
and the end of each strip is a horny drum which coincides with 
the stridulntory boss upon the back of the abdolllpn. 

Abdomen. -The abdomen nl\vays consists of five visible sternites 
benea' h, the basal one ",ider than the re~t, though le~s con
spicuously so than in the ENDOMYOHIDJE, and meeting the 
metasternum in a nearly straight line bet\veen the hind coxm, not 
articu1ated by an angular process, as in the LANGURIID.JE. The 
third sterllite is fi10nletimes shorter than the re8t, and the last is 
ailnply rounded behind and not subject to peculiar nl0dific~ions 
according to the sex, as in the ENDOMYOBID18. 

The felnale has a long flexible p"otrusible ovipositor, only 
slightly chit.inous and hea~'ing at the extremity a pair of t,vo

. jointed tactile appendagas, the ti p of en.ch forlned by a single bt"istle 
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The mdeaguB of the Juale also bears a pair of tact.ile appendages, 
but is a much more complex structure. Enclosed ju 8ucce8sive 
sheaths formed from the in\'agillated terluinal BPgolents of the 
abdomeu, the essential part cons18ts of a In,terally-compressed 
share-like lnedian lobe, the two sides of \vhi('h, united above, are 
joined only by a lnembran-e beneath, and which lnoves bacltwflrds 
and forwards through a half tube, t.he tegnlen, whieh bears at its 
anterior end the two long, jointed appeuoaJ!;es, or lateral wlobes. 
To the hinder end of the median lobe is attached fa, pair of slender 
struts, united anteriorly. 

Sexua 1 Diffe1wences. 

These are much less developed than in the ENDOM1·CRIDlE. 

The two sexes are not recognisable by any constant external 
differences, and in most cases are quite alike. When external dif
ferences occur they are not found throughout particuJar genel'"a, but 
usually only in certain large and vigorous species. Contrary to 
the general rule in insects the largest individuals are comnlonly 
males, but it is probable that sUlall nlales tend to lose external 
sex-characters, ""ben these are present in large specimens, and so 
beconle indistinguishable from the ot·ber sex. The Ilssociation of 
secondary sexual characters with ex(·eptional size is a~ well marked 
in this family as it is in the DYIfASTINJE, CETON1INJE, COPRIN~, and 
indeed most other groups of insects. N at only do the largest 
individuals of their species exhibit such features in more than a 
proportionate degree of developnle~t, but the largest species of a 
genus are the most likely to sho,,' sexual dimorphism, aud in small 
species secondary sexual features may be entirely absent., although 
. present in closely-related but larger forms. 

Sex-marks of the same kind Inay appear in part.icular species of 
different genera not very clos~ly related. A not uncommon mark 
of the male in this and other families is a small tuft of erect hairs 
in the tniddle of the basal sternite of the abdonlen. This is found 
in various species of the typical South American genera Erotylus 
and Morphoides, and reappears in African species of the entirely 

.. dissimilar genus Megaloclacne (e. f!., M. sexsignata). Tn allotber 
African 1.1egalodacne (M. tricolo'r, Dnv.) the clypeu8 of the male is 
cleft at the Dliddle, and t.his peculiarity occurs again in a New 
GUlnea genus-Simocoptengis. 

In one South American Erot.ylid (Cyto'rea interpuHctata) the 
male bears a pair of short parallel horns upon the head. In other 
species closely related the head is hollowed out, but the sides of 
the holloware not produced into horns. In an extraordinary 
West African fornl (Zpthonia fulva), of which the head is very 
broad and. :Oat, the sides are produced out'vnrde in the males In 
such a way as to divide the eyes, placed far apart, into two halves, 
one above and the other beneath the head. 

The antennre do llot, as in so n1any other groups, sho,,- any 
great tendency to a higher de\'elopment in the tuftles, although in 
rare CRSPS they lnay be a little longer and in a few th~ elnb is 
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conspicuously larger (e. g., P:;eudodacne aclmirabilis). Such sex .. 
differences as are found are most commonly located in the legs. 
In numerous cases these are longer and more robust in the male, 
and the tarsi may be broader. It is not unusual to find rows of 
fine teet,h placed along the inner edges of the femora and tihire in 
the same sex. This is seen at its maximum in Encauste3, the 
males of certain very large species of which (see Plate I, fig. 8) 
have the fl'ont legs developed as Inanifest grasping orgalJs, the 
femur and tibia. being clll'ved in opposite directions, in such a \vay 
as to enclose a space when folded one upon the other, while the 
inner edge of the tibia bears a series of strong teeth projecting 
into the hollow so fornled. In the genus Oy'rtornorphu8 fine teeth 
are found upon the lniddle tibire, and in Phonodacne they occur 
Up01l the hind tibire. In Rltodotritoma, extremely minute teeth 
may be found upon the front femora. 

A distinction of 8 very different kind is found in the elytra of 
a few species of Neotriplax (although not in the Indian N. rubens, 
Hope) and PalaJolybas. Upon the posterior part an-opaque area 
is found' in the male-not in- the fetnnIe, as might be expected 
from the apparently analogous roughening of the elytra in females 
of other falnilies (DYTISCIU..t;, RUTELINJE, etc.). An exactly 
similar male distinction is found in a Tropical American genus of 
NITIDUJJID.JE (Pallocles), a family not very distantly related to the 
present oue. 

Key to the Sttbfam-ilies oj EROTYLIDJE. 

Club of the antenna composed of three or more 
joints. 

Mentuln strongly transverse; terminal joint 
of the maxillnry palpus not transverse; 
three basal joints of the tarsus not widen-
ing' from 1st to 3rd ... . . . . .. 

1tIentunl not transverse; terminal joint of the 
Inaxil1arypalpus strongly transvel'se ; three 
bnsal joints of the tarsus widening fl'om 
1st to 8rd 

Olub of the antenna solid, round 

Subfamilv DACNIN~. .. \ 

DACNINlE, p. 29. 

TnITOMIN lE, p. 68. 
EUXRSTIN..M, p. 148. 

More or less cylindrical or oblong in shape. Legs generally 
moderate1y slender, simple. Tarsi 5-jointed, the four basal joints 
cylindrical and subequal, or the first three joints a little dilated and 
broadly fringed, but never progressively widened from 1st to 3rd

t 

and the 4th reduced but never very minute. Anten~ue generany 
moderately long, with a flattened, generally long and closely
articulated 3-jointed club. Sides of the mouth-cavity more or less 
produced forward, not vertical or horizontal. Mentum short and 
transverse, trapeziform, very broad at the base, hollowed on each 
side anteriorly, and generally sharply acuminate in the middle. 
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Ligula narrow, som~times bilobed at the front margin. Labial 
palpi short, with the terminal joint, very short nud broad. Maxilla 
without teeth internally, the t~·o lobes not greatly differing in 
shape or length. Maxillary palpi wit,h an elongate, more or les8 
pointed, last joint. Mandible very short and f!ltout, shortly bifid 
at the tip. 

To this subfamily belong those priluitive forlllS in which a simple 
5-jointed foot is found, wit.h the 4t·h joint ~carcely at all reduced. 
These ar~ placed at t.he beginning of the series. At the other end 
is a group of peculiarly lnodified genera in \vhich the wings are 
found in various ~tages of atrophy, and the hase of the elytra 
assumes a peculiar rounded outline as tt consequence. 

l'he greater development of the 4th joint of the tarsus has been 
regarded as the leading feature of the group; hut this is the case 
to a noticeable degree in only a comparatively slnall number of 
species. A more tmportant distincti ve character is tlie form 
of the three basal joints, which are eit.her not flattened at all or 
only slightly, and not successively Illore dilated from 1st to 3rd. 
Sometimes broad soles to t.he feet are produced by thick pads of 
yellow hair instead of by the dilat.ation of t·he joints, but these 
pads are of equal breadth upon all the three joints. In conjunction 
with this tarsal structure a well-nlarked difference in the n'outh
structure clearly separates the subfanli1y froul the TltITOMINAJ. 
The mentum is transverse and much ,,-ider at the base than in 
front, the last joint of the 'nlaxillary palpus is not transverse, and 
the lateral walls of the mouth are not flattened either ve.rtically or 
horizontally. 

Key to the Genera of DA.ONINE. 

1 (6) 'ral'si with four subequal cylindrical 
joints pl'eceding the clu.\y-joint, 

2 (5) 'l'ibire and-tarsi moderately stout. 
3 (4\ Mesosternum expos~d; eyes not 

very coal'sel y facetted. 
4 (3) Prosternal process covering the me

sosternum; eyes vel'y coarsely 
facetted. .. '" . 

5 (2) Tibim and tal'si very slender .. 
6 (1) Tal'si with the 4th joint reduced. 
7 (8) Club of the antenna not longer than 

it is wide . . ... 
8 (7) Club of the antenna longer than it is 

. wide. 
9 (14) Eyes large, not widely separated; 

wings well developed. 
10 (11) 3rd joint of the antenna not, 01' 

scarcely, longer than the 4th. . 
11 (10) tird joint of the antenna distinctly 

longer than the 4th. 
12 (13) Head without strid ulatoryfiles; tarsi 

not very broadly fringed. . 
13 (12) Hend with stridulatol"Y files; tarsi 

very broadly fringed 

DACNl~, Latr., p. 31. 

[p. 84. 
~IICROSTERNUS, Lewis, 
DROMODACNE, n. gen., 

r p. 35. 

IDIODACNE, n. gen.,.p. 36. 

[p.88. 
EPISCAPHA, Lacord., 

[p.44. 
~IEGALODACNE, Orotch, 

[po 57. 
PHONODACNE, Arrow, 
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14 (9) Eyes small and far apart; wings 
short, imperfect or ab~ent. 
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15 (18) Ant. .. nnm 8toU~. 
16 (17) Lateral margins of the pronotum [po 59. 

na.rrow TRIPLATOMA, W estw., 
l' (16) Lateral margins of the pronotum 

wide .. .. ENDYTUS, Bedel, p. 61. 
18 (15) Antennre slender. r p. 62. 
18 (20) Body without hair; elytra truncate. PARACOPTENGIS, gell., 
faO ( 19) Body entirely hairy; elytra not 

truncate TRICHULUS, Bedel, p. 65. 

Genus DACNE. 
Dacne, I Jatr., Pr~ci8 Car. Ins. 1796, p. 12; id., Genera Crust. at Ins, ii, 

1807, p. 20; Crotch, Trans. Atner. Eut. SIlC. iv, 1873, p. 852. 
EngilJ, Payk., Fauna Suec. iii, 1800, p. 349; Chap., Gen. CoL xii, 

1876,p.27. 

TYPE, Derme8tes bipu8tulatus, Thunb. (Europe). 
Range. Europe, Asia, Afl'ica, N. America. 
Small, sho"Hy cylindl"ical, com pact and con vex in forin. Legs 

and antennm not ver.Y long, the latter with a broad 3-j()inted club, 
the 8th joint short ltnd transverse, but not forluillg part of the 
club, the 3rd slightly elongate, the rest short and bead-like. Legs 
placed rather close together, the felnora thick, the ti bire ulode
rately dilating from base to extremity, the tal'si cylindrieal, 
5-jointed, the four basal joints short, nearly equal in size and not 
at all dilated, the last joint long. Eyes SUlan and far apart, 
moderately finel.v facetted. Pronotulll broad and con \'ex, with 
the anterior part proluinent in the Iniddle and excised bet ween it 
and the front angles, which are prolninent but not acute. The 
hind angles are obtuse and the base is feebly'lobed in the 111iddle. 
ScuteUurn broadly transverse. Prosternum di1ated behind the 
front cox 00, where it forms a prolninent rounded lobe; meso
sternUln short. BUrsal segment of the abdomen only a little longer 
than the four follo\\-~ing ones. Genre laterally produeed on ench 
side of the mouth as stout spi ne-like prol"esses. Mentulu 8trongly 
transverse. Ligula very short. Lobes of the mnxillu not "ery 
short, subequal, the inner one \vith a sharp spine 'below the apex. 
Maxil1ary n.nd labial palpi very ,st.out and compact, with the terln,nal 
joint slightly elongate. Mo,lldible very short and stout, with the 
apex. 1I1ill utely bifid. 

This genus of La,traille's was omitted by Lacordaire from his 
Monograph of the EaOl'YLIDE fl'um uncertainty as to its n~are8t 
aftinities. The name Dacne, however, was used by him, 8S by 
other authors after Latreille, for the species now known as Megalo
dac~. 

The larva of the European Daane rufifrons hus been figured by 
Westwood in his' Modern Classification of Insects,' i, fig. 11, no. 13. 

Beetl~8 and larvlB. are found in large numbers in the intel'ior 
of Boleti. 
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Key to the Species of DAONE. 

1 (2) tJniformly reddish; club of tIle antenna not 
very broad. .. . .. 

2 (1) Decol·ated; club of the antenna very brond. 
S (4) Club of the antenna dilatin~ from base to npex. 
4 (3) Club of the antenna not dilating frOlll base to 

apex 

]. Dacne indica. 
Tllallis indica, Orotch,* Cist. Ent. i, 18iu, p. 401. 

fp·82 •. 
indica, Crotch, 

rp.82. 
optabili8, Gorb., 

[p.88. 
pulchella, ap. n.,: 

Entirely testaceous or reddish yello,"' above and beneath, and 
including the legs and antennm, with the eyes black. 

Elongate-oval, convex, smooth and shining. '1'he upper surface 
is strongly punctured, the head and pronotum fairly closely, the 
eyes ~eparated . by more than four tinies their radius. The 
pronotum is about two-thirds as long ill the middle as it is wide, 
with the front margin gently excisp.d on each side, the lateral 
margins feebly rounded, the front angles bluntly rectangular. the 
hind angles obtuse and the base finely margined and feebly lobed 
in the middle. The scutelltun is short., strongly transverse and 
scarcely angulated behind. The elytra bear in) perfect rows of 
punctures, large in front and fine or obsolete behind, with similar 
but, irregular punctures between: these are rather coarse and 
conspicuous behind the ~cutelhlm. The lo\ver surface is finely 
punctured, except at the sides of the metasternum; the prosternal 
process has a lateral groove on each side and the basal segment 
of the abdomen forms a rather strong intel'coxal process. Th~ 
autennre are stout, the 3rd joint slightly elongate, the 4th a little 
longer than it is wide, the 5th to 8th very short and nearly equal, 
the 9th, 10th and 11th strongly transverse, t.he last largerJ.but 
not "Tider than t.he preceding one. 

Length, 4-5 rom.; breadth, 2-2·5 nUll. 'r- ] 
UNITED PnOYINoES: W. Almora Diyision, Dindihat, 50001t. 

(R. N. Parlee l ·, July); Kll1naOn (H. G. Cltam))ion, June, Aug.); 
Mussoorie, Wood~tock Falls (Dlr. M. Oanl~ron, Ma'r.); Simla Hills 
Gahan, 7000 ft.. (S. N. Ohattelrjee, Sept.). ~ 

Type in the Cambridge Univprsity lVluseum. 
Specimens were found by Mr. Chalnpion in a Polyporus growing 

upon a dead alder (Alnus nepalensis). 

2. Daciie optabilis. 
Dacne optabilis, Gorh.,* Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896

t p.280. 

Bright yellow, with the eyes and elytra black the latter 
decorat~d with a curvil.inear orange band extending f;om shoulder 
to sh.oulder, shortly Interrupted at the suture and not quite 
reachIng the base or the exterual margin. 

* As stated in the Preface, an asterisk after the llnDle of a species indioates 
that a type or co-type has been examined. 
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Oblong in shape, highly convex and rer.v slnooth and shilling, 
The head is irregularly ancl rather sparingly PUllctul'ed, rtn(l t\,e 
eyes are.small and separated by Inore than four tilnes their radius. 
The pronot.uln is about t\vice as broad as its length in the Inl(ltlle, 
sitnilal'ly but rathee 11101'e evenly pUl1ctureu, ,,-jth t he front 
lnargin gently rounded, slightly exci~ed bebilld the eyes, the 1atel'al 
l11nrgins a little COil vergent but scarcely curved, the frollt angle~ 
right ang1es, the hind angles obtuse and the base finely Jnal'gincd 
and broaJly lobed in the lllid<.lle. The scutelluill i~ strollgly trans
verse aut! very obt.use at the apex. ~rhe elytra bear inco,uplRtc 
ro\vs of luoderately fine punctures nntl th~ illtervH 18 bear siluilar 
but irr~glllar punctures, rendering the rows indi~tlJ)et except 
upon the orange band, \vhere the linear punctures are filled with 
black pigment.. 'l'he lo\ver surface is very finely punct.ured and 
rather sparsely, except upon the posterior part of the abdomen. 
'l'he prosternal process bas a Inarginal groove on each side, tllHl 

the basal ~e!!ment of the .nbdoluen fOl"IUS a. nUITO\\"' illt~rcoxal 
pl-ocess. 'rhe antennru are very short and cOlnpact, t ue aLod joint 
n lit,tIe longer thnn the 2nd or 4th, the 4th to ~th progressivtafy 
diulillishing, and the last thl"ee very strongly transverse and p1'o-
.gre~sively increasing. 

Length, 3·5 mIn.; breadth, 2 lunl. 
'rENASSEIUM: ~lt. l\loo1eyit, 3000-570u ft. (L. j4"1ea, April). 
1'!Jl)e in the Genoa Museunl: co-types in the Briti:;h l\Iusell1n. 

:3. Dacne pulchella, sp. no\'. (Plate I, fig. 9.) 

Bright red, \,"ith the elytra black and Poach decorated ,,·iUl a 
transverse orullge patch or roughly oval' shape placed a. little 
behirHl the base. 

()bloug-oval, highly convex and very Sll100th and shining, \\' ith 
moderately slender legs. The upper surface is stl'Ollgly and 
deep) Y pu Ilctul'ed, the head rathel' closely, the pronotufll a Iitt le 
lnorp, /Sparingly, the elytra irregularly, \vith ~nly n. trace or lilH~ar 
arrulJgelnent., aud in the posterior part 1l10re sparsply and fi)H-'ly. 
~rhe PI'Ouotull1 js brond, rery con vex, not dist illct ly IHltTO\\"ed in 
front, the anteL"ior mal'gin straight in the llliddl~ and deeply 
excised on each side, the lateral ll1al'gins gently rOlllldr-cl, the frout 
angles hluntly produced and t.he hind anglt's obtuse. l'lH~ 
scutellull1 iR fO:,paringly but. distinctly punctured. 'l'he lo"-er 
surface of the body is sparsely but rat her strongly punctured. 
1"'he prosternurn is btooad, strongly rOllllded at the hinder edge, and 
the episternn. are wido and hollo\\'ed. l'he tibia~ aloe ra.thet" bl'O:ld 
at the end, and the outer angle is rounded. rl'he antellll:.t\ are 
stout, the fi l'st t,,'o joints almost spherical, the ard t.,,"il'c as long 
as it is broad, -the 4th to 7th as lOllg as widp, the ~th vpry short 
and the last. three very short and broad, the 9th and 10th silnilar 
and a little broader than the] Ith, \\-hich i" traJlsveL',~ely o\ral. 

Length, 4'5 DUD.; breadth, 2'25 lnnl. 

CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lelt'i.~, ,Tall" Feb.). 
D 
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Type in the Britisll Museu])). 
This has a close reselnblallce to 1J. optabilis, but iR a little 

larger ~nd broader, with the prothornx 1l10re convex and it,s sides 
more dilated and hullowed beneath. 'l'he pale elytral Dlarks are 
rather different in shape, and the club of the antenna is very 
different. 

Genus MICROSTERNUS. 

Microsternus, Lewis, Ent. ~Ionth. l\Iag. xxiv, 1887, p. 3; id., Ann. 
lIag. Nat. Hist, (5) xx, 1887, p. 57 

• 
TYPE, Megctlodacne ulkei, Crotch (U.S. Alllericn). 
Range, N. AUlerica, Japan, Indo-Malayan Region. 
Body moderately elongate, convex and very compactly formed, 

\vith the It-gs rather stout, not long. The scutellum is moderately' 
broud, obtusely angular at the apex. The elytra are very closely 
correlated with the base of the pl-onotum, and the hum€lral angles 
acutely produced forwnrd. All the coxre widely separated; the 
prosteruuID. elevated into a broad, flat triangle, with its apex not· 
quite reaching the antel'ibr Illnrgin and its base forming a very 
broad posterior process almoslJ cOlupletely covering the m~so" 
sternum, only ~he posterior edge of \v hich at the most is exposed. 
Tibim moderately broa9. at the end; tarsi uot long, tht:) three 
basal joints \vith huiry soles, but not broad, the 4th joint di~tiDct. 
Head short; eyes pron)~nent., lTIoderately large, coarsely facet.ted • 
.A.lltenri.~ stout., joint 3 slight.ly elongate, 4- to 8 very sbort and 
bead-hIre, 9 to 11 rather tra1lsverse, forming a. IO)lg abrupt hairy 
club. Mandible very short.- and stout, bluntly bifid at the tip. 
Maxilla unarmed, t.he lobes very short, truDuate and equal, the 
outer one naked beneath, the pn.lpus cOlnpact, with the "last joint 
elongate and fusiform. Mentum strongly transverse. Ligula 
narrow, short, not lobed; palpi short, the last joint pear-shap~d. 

4. Microsternus cribricollis. 
Dacne C'ribl,·i(!ollis, Gorh.,. AUll. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix, 1895, p. 324; 

id., Ann. 'Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxix, 1896, p_ 280. , ., 
Episcaphula lepida, Kuhnt,. Deutsche Eut. Zeitschr .. 1910, p. 222 

(new syn.). 

Black and shining, each elytron decornted with two bright 
orange transverse patches, the fi~8t placed at the an,terior maJ;'gin 
and not quite reaching the lateral margins, excised at the humeral 
angle and minutely toothed at its hinder edge, the secoIld beyond 
the t;tiddle, irregularly oval in shape and reaching the inner 
margin. 

Elongate-oval, and very convex, smooth and hairless above and 
beneath. The bead is coarsely punctured, the eyes s'eparated by 
more than twice their diameter. The prollotuul is also strongly 
and ev~nly punctured, the punctures becoming progressively 
larger from before backwards, but with'the basal lobe smooth; 
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the sides al'e ueal']Y -stl'uigllt, ~ljght]y l'o:IY\'rgiug 1'01·\\'.11'«1 . ...;, "err 
llalTO\V]Y BHtrglllt.>d, nnd all the angles :11'0 ll(~arly right a1lgl('~. 
The elytra are 1110re finely plllH·tUl'(-,d ill ro'\'~~ \\'ith il't"(.lgular ' 
scatt.ered pUllctures in the lnieryuls. 'l'he prosterJ)lull aHd 
luetasternUll1 are very sparsely punctured, ilJe fOl'n1er rcry HIlt'l)' 

tnargined at thH sides, and the abclolnen i~ Inore strongly Hlld 
closely pUlIctured belleath. . 

Le'llyth, 5-f3 II) Ill. ; breadt b, 2-3 11111). 

,BOl\fBAY: llelgaulll (II. E. A'JullO(IU'es). S. ISDL\: Nilgiri II ills 
(If. L. ' .. Anrlrl'tues), l~nshi (pTan.), .t\gSUL' (li'eu.). 

Taken froln fungus on dry ,,-ood. 
rPY1Je in the llritit;h 1\1 useUlll ; also t llat of J~l. lt~l)id((, l(u lin t. 
GOl'hnnl has recorded this Hpecies f(,om P(-'gll, hut tl}(~ Hpt-'eilllPll 

referred to Las a shorter antennal club anu lllust be regarded as 
distiuct. 

Genus DE,OMODACNE, llO". 

'_rYI)E, ]). 'I,i vaaL', 8p. nov'. 

l{a H!lf'. \V'. 1-1 inutlayas. 
f)blong-oyate, COllvex, with yery long anti slellllet' Ipgs. j le~l(l 

large. ]~yes Hot large, finely faeet.ted, oblique, )lot at all 
proluillent, the IH~ad not nULTO\\'ed behind 1 he eyl-"s. PrOllut Ulll 
eOllYPX, Jlurro\\'ed 1n front, ,,'it.ll the ant~rior lllargin gently 
ex(·i~ed 011 ea(~h .siJe Lehincl the eyes. ~clltellurn tl'alIS\'tll~e}y 
obl()ll~, IIOt- :lllgulal'. ~ides of 111011t:l-eu\,ity Hot :-;pillosP. fOl'lllill~ 
rOl1nd<.~ i bos~cs. l\lelltuln sen1ieireldal'. ,.:1 11 t ht~ palpi ~~lUl)!.!;at( ... , 
\yith fUbifol'l1l t(:rllliual joints. AllteJllUC ]lOt. long. tlH\ basal 
julld. ~t(J\li, .:!lld rather large, oval, :_lrd t\\ice a~ long as the IH~Xt. 
..J.t II to '1-1.1. ~bUI·t, 8th \'ery shoet., the last thr(~e strongly t l'allSrpr:-ip 
and fOl'llllllg a \(-'l"Y lal'g(~ cOlopaet eluho l>l'ostf'l'lIUlll hr()~Hl 
het \\'(~e[) the t'OX(l', dilatpd' behind and hroadl)' rOlllldt~ll. 
l\lcf;O:-stl'1"lllllll short. l"oxre rathel' large; feillora long and 
seal'eeJy 1 hiek(:llled; tihite vel'y long alld slendel', f('ch1.,- t'u),\,p(l 

at the bH~P; tursi f>-joiuted, slender and si)np\p, Hot I\at tp1Jed 
benea.t.h 1101' elur-tely hairy, the 4th joillt. as long as, but. a yery lit tle 
uarl'o,,'el' thall, allY of the tbree l)loet:eding it. 

fl. Drolnodacne vivax, 8p. nov. 

l)l'ange-Yl~llo\\', \\'ith the eyes, the ullipnllal club and the> elytl':l. 
bJaek. 

Oblong-oval, strongly convex, SllloOtb and shilling-. lIead 
and PloollOtUll1 distiuctly and c\renly, but rather spal'sply. 
pUlleturetl. .Prollotulu strongly COllyeX, d~prt...·ssed Heal' the 
front angles, the frollt lnargin prolllillPnt a.nd lll~al'ly st I'aight in 
the Iniddle, t.he side:; feebly rounded, the front angles nClit P, t 11p 
hind angles obtllSA, and the base f-ri::;iuuate and fillely l"argill~(l 
on each side. Seut.el1ulll smooth. Elytra. ~tl'ong}y but n01' 
ctosely punctured in longitudinal' 1'0\\'8, \\,bll·h onl~~ bp(,Ollll-

I> ~ 
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disrupted neal' the apices. Prostern.llm not p.levnted nor margined 
in front of the COXffi. Mes0sternum Rlld metosternum rather 
strongly p.(lnct.nred, the Inesostttrnum rather closely.· Abdomen 
more finely punctured beneath. 

Le·ngth, 3·5 Jnm.; breadth, 1·5 mnl. 

Fig. 1 O.-Dromodacll,e viva~. 
r 

UNITED PIiOVINOES: Pindar Valley, Almol'a, 8000-11,000 ft. 
(H. G. Ohampion, July). 

Type in the British Museuln. 
Only a single .specimen of this peculiar lj.ttle species has been 

found. It is evident from the slenderness atld delicacy of its 
legs that it possesses an uuusual degree of agility for 8, member 
of the present group. 

Genus IDIODACNE, nov. 

TYPE, Amblyopus llle'fJ1.o'· rlLou8, Gorh. 
Range. Southern India. 
Minute, oblong in shape, \vith short legs and antennm. 

}'ernera moderately thick. Tibire dilating from base to extremity. 
where they are broad and truncate. Tursi \vith' the three basal 
Joints equal, aubcylindrical, but flattened and hairy benea.th,. 
the 4th joint mnch smaller, silllple, the 5th long. Antennm 
with the 1st" joint lal·ge, 2nd globular, 3rd slender and rather 
elongate, 4th to 7th very lllinute, short and compact, 8th a little 
\vider, 9th to 11th extremely short and broad, nearly equal,' 
forming a compact flattened club about as broad as it is long. 
Eyes moderately large and coarsely facetted. Clypeus.extreroely 
sbort, emarginate in front. Labrutn exposed, rather long, fee.bI) 
elnarginate in· frout. l\Inndible short, bent nt l'igbt angles and 
cleft at; the extremity into t\VO acute, nearly equal, teeth~ Lobes 
of the nlRxilla very short, the outer lobe 'broadly truncate at the 
e~d, . scar .. c~ly longer than t~e inner; palpus stout, with tlte 
termInal JOint oval and about as long as the three basal ones. 
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Mpntuln transverse; ligula oblong, a little longer than broad; 
palpi contiguous, the last joint shortly oval. 

rrhis lle\V ~enus is forlned for a single species, \vhich resembles 
Petalosceli.~, a genus belonging to t.he 'l'nIToMINJ£. Its anntolllieal 
features fife peculia.· and to f-\Olne extent interlnediate bet,,"eell 
those of the rrnl'l'O:hII~.1E and DACNIX./"E. Tbe tal'~i have the 4th 
joint grflatly reduced, as in the forlnel', but 1 he thl'pe ba.sal joillts are 
equnl, not. pl'ogl'essively ,videned, and t.he 3rt! does not fOl'lll a 
broad lobe lI11derl~'ing the 4th alld 5th. The {--'long-ate last j()i~lt 
of thp Inaxillary pa,lpus indicates at a glUlll'e that thp pw;itlon 
a~sjg-ned h.v Gorhalll to the ollly kllO,,"lI ~peeies of the ~enliS is 
quite illeorl'ect. IIaving plnced it ill t.he genus Anlhl!/opus, 
GOl'huln aftel'\\'ards found hill1self unable to distinguish ft:Olll 

it au l\frieall speeies of that genus \,-it.ll a rather deceptive 
reselnblance but a tot.ally diil'erent sh'ucture. 

6. Idiodacne hremorrhoa . 
. A. }n"~II(Jpll.~ 1l(f!1Juwrhou.~, Garh., * Ann. Soc. En t. Belg-. xxx ix, 18fH5, 

p. 32() (not .. 11. lUeJ}toJ'rlwus, id., Ann.l\Iag. Nat:llist. (7) Y, lUOO, 
p. DO). 

Ilright- red or ()rang~, with the eyes and the plytra bla('k, the 
latter \vitIa a slnall rectangula.r ot' elongate basal red patch upon 

Fig. 11.-JdiodacJie /uemo,.,.ltoa. 

each shou Ider, t'onelli ng the l~a"a.l and latel'al 111argi llS and un i tell 
by the red epiplplIl're, \vith a triangular patch ot'cllpyillg the apicnl 
an~lp, hut. not, tonehing the suture. 

Oblong, lnodel'atel~r convex and SlllOOth and shining. 'rhe 
hend and pronotulll are ruther closely and unifortnly pUllctul'l'ci., 
\vith the eyes lnoderately large aud cO'~l'~ely facetted, sepaI'll ted 
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by a space about three tilnes as ,vide as their Jondi LIS. The pronotuln 
is nparly t\rice as ",ide a~ it is long, wit 11 the ft·ont margin 
nearl,\Y straight and not nt a11 ex('ispd, t II{~ Intpral 11largins feebly 
curved, all the angles rat her obt lise find t 11(' hnr-;e finel,v Illargined 
and g{lntly trisinllate, "ith fit ~trongly plll\ctul'ed~ slight, transverse 
depre~sioll on each side. 'fhe I"ic1l1 elllllll i~ lllinutely punctured, 
obtusely angular behi1ld and not "PI'.\' ~t rongl," transverse. The 
elytl'a are deeply striated, \\'ith tbe ~tl'ia~ ~t-.t"()1l~1'y arid closely 
punctured aud the intervals Jllilllltl'],V aud fail"Iy e}osely pllTlctnred. 
~rhe club of the antenna is leather Lroadpl' thau it is long, and t.he 
three joints are 'of nearl," equal sizp. ~_'he lu,ver surface and legs 
are clothed \"ith fine yello\\'isL c1~CUlllbl~tlt hairR or ~etre. The 
prosternal process is ~lilated and feehly ~)llnrginate behind, the 
Ine~ostel'nUln 1110dp)·n,t.ely lo))~, the l})~t astel""l1n ruther spnringly 
punctured and the abd()llH~n closely, the basal spglnent for~ning 
a narro\v intereoxal pro\'es~. 

Length, 4-4·5 Innl.; bl'eudth 1-5-2 1l1111. 

l\IADRAs: Chipurllpalle, '7izag-npat:nll _District (R. S. Patuclc). 
S. INDIA: l\Iadura (Ii. E. -Lludrewes). l~O~l11AY: Surnt (II. Maxwell 
L~rJ'o!l, Aug.). 

Type ill thp British l\fuseulll. 
I{nhnt's Catalogue. follo\\,ll'g Gnrhnln, hnR given an erroneous 

refeJ'ence to the original deseriptioll alld a~signerl the locality 
"Natal." rrlle .A.fl'ieull insP('t i~ I>i'talos(,tlis l't'lleni, under \vhich 
nalne it had already been deseribpd 1)\, Go)'llanl hinlself. It is 
n brollder species tflun ours~ "'ith shol'tpl' find stouter tibire, less 
shining surface and &t ranger pUllcturatioll. 

(~cnus EPISCAPHA. 
Episcaplla, IJitcord" l\lou. ]~l'oty1. 18-t-:!. p. 48; Chi{p., Gen. Col. :xii, 

187G, p. 2~; Crotch, Cist. l~llt. i, ] Rill. p. 407. 

TYPE, Engis fjHadrilHaCll7a, \'''ied. 
Range. Illdo-l\lnlayan ]{.pgion, l~hjna, Japan. 
Obloug in shape, gell(:lrally elotht'd \\ ith vel'.'r fine veh'ety 

pubescpnce., Legs ~inlple, the tar~i ,",'ith thp three basal joints not 
very broad, the fourth ~ln:lll, hut distill(·t. l\.lltennre "'ith joints 
3 to 8 differing- little in length, t he art! HOt., or scarcely, longer 
than the 4th, the last three jnillts fOl'lnillg" a rather long and 
closely articulated clu b. Eyes large a nel coarsely fnct'tted. 
Genffi produced fOl',,·al'd a little, but )Jot flattened nor carinate. 
~1an(lible very short alld stout, \vith t,\VO Slltll'P equal teeth at the 
tip. ~1~xilla \vit hout teeth, the lohes ~1on.t and subequal, the 
palpuf. \vith an elongate fusifornl last joint.. l\[tlntum strongly 
transY·el"se; ligula llH.rrO\Y, hilo bed' ill front: pal pi very short, 
,vith the last joint tl'ans\'el·~ely ova1. l)rosterlHUll not very broad 
bet,,,eAJ} the f.oOllt COXffi, \vithout latpral enrilloo in front, and nearly 
straight at the posterior 11largin. l\f~sosternulu nbout as long as it 
is broad. l\Ieta~ternUlll auu ubuoluen \rithont. coxal lines. 
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Key to the Sl)ecies of EPISOAPHA. 

1 (8) Upper 8UI'face clo::;ely hairy. 
2 (5) Pale patches of the elytrabl'oad. 
S (4) Pale patches of the elytra not 

rounded; hairy yloth ing not 
erect .................... quaI11'i111acula, \Vied,) p. 39. 

4 (3) Pale patches of the elytra 

39 

round~d ;' hairy clothing 
p.rect above ...... ,....... tt'anthopustulata, Gorh., p. 41. 

5 (2) Pale marKs on th9 elytt'fl Darrow. 
6 (7). Pronotum very short, with the 

front angles far apart ...... septentrion":.~, lle11., p. 41. 
7 (6) Pronotulll long'el', \vith"the sides 

contracted in fron t ........ tubel'culicollis, Gorh., p. 42. 
8 (1) Upper sllrfnce d~void of hair.. ind":ca, Crotch, p. 43. 

J n Kuhnt's Catalogue of the l"atl1lly the hahitat " lIimalnya" is 
attributed to the Chinese E. fortunei, Crotch, but this is probably 
an error. 

7. Episcapl,la quadrimacula. 
Engis qu,adl'imaculn, Wied., Zool. !\Iag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 132. 
Dacne quadri-1nacula, ~lacl., Annul. Jav. 1825, p. 4l. 
Episcaplla (/uarlrirnacula, Lo.col'd., Mon. Erutyl. 1842, p. 53; lIeBer, 

_~rch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918l1920), p. U7, pI. i, fig. 24. 

Blnck, each el ytron uecorated ,vith two trailsverse orange 

l~ig. l'2r-J~pi~('ajJlt(( 'fjUadl·imacu/a. 

hnlld~ exl ending alnlost. 'to the inner and outer Innrgins, the 
auterior hllnd i lllluediately behind the sholl1dei' and sPlldillg n 
median branch to the base, the second behind the uliddle and 
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suboval in shape tJut a little 8Jnarginate behind, and -both bands 
rather iri-egular in outlille. 

Elongate-ov~.l jn sbape, not· very shining above an.d clothed. 
with a ,rery fine close pubesceuce. 'l'he hend is strongly 
punctured and rather shining, \\·ith very seanty pubescence. 
The pronotulu is finely and deusely puncturerl, wit~} the lateral 
margjns ge.ntly curyed and converging to the front, tbe front 
angles acutely I)l'ouuced, the hind anJ!lfs rat her sl)arp and the 
base gently lobed· in the middle. There is 0, pore at each 
extremity of the lateral Dla.-gin. The scutellum is broadly 
transverse and Dot augulated behind. The elytl'a are e~ery
,vbere finely alld densely punctured, without, any trace of linear 
puncturatioll. Th~ lO"'EH" surface is rnther shining" but, finely 
punctured and very minutely s~tose every V\,here. The antennm 
are short, ,,~ith the club rather large. 

The t,yO sexes are identiflfll extrrnall y. 
~ength, \j-14 mill.; breadth, 4-7 mm. 
CEYJ .. ON: Ratnapura (l\1ny), Dignl\deniya (Feb.), Katppota 

(Feb.), Colo1l1bo, J{alupahani .. Kandy, ] 500-] 700 ft. (G. Lewis, 
Feb.). S. ,INDIA: Nilgiri ,Hills (II. L. A ndt-etves). UNITED 
PR<9VINCES: W Ahllora, I{ulllaoll (H. G.- Ollarnpion, Jan.). 
ASSAM: Gal"o lIiJl~, 1200-1500 ft. (S~ Ke1nlJ, June, July); Sylllet, 

. Chandkhira (J. L. Shel'1vill). SIKKIM; lVful1gphn (E. T .. .Atlcin8on)~ 
Gopnldhara (Fl. Stevens). BENGAL: Bprlunnpnr" Mprs~idahad 
(E. T. ·.At7ci'n.~on). TENASSERIM: rl'avoy (G. Q. OOTbett). INDO-
CHINA.. MALAY PENINSULA.. PRILIFPINE ISLANDS. JAVA. 
BORNEO. SUMATRA. 

- T.ype in the Hal1iburg Museum (according to Heller). 
Taken by Mr. H. G. Champion beneath the bnl"k of Skorea 

'robusta • 
. This js perha.ps the nlost a}lundnnt and wid~ly distributed of 

all Oriental EROTYTJIDJE and is 80111Ptimes found. in very lo,l lge 
nlTmbel's. Specinlens rpceived in spirit htlye the fllytral'pntches 
of a beautiful red-gold colour, the bl'iHiallce of ,,·hich is lost in 
the dried condition. ' 

The larva and pupa of E. qttad1"i1nacul(t~ found by Nietner in 
Ceylon undel bark eU,crusted \vit.b fungoid gro,\\lth, bav.e been 
descrihed and figured by Candeze in Mem. Soc. Boy. I.liege, 
xyi, 1861, p. 395, pl. vi, fig. 4. 'rhe lnl"vn is yellowish, with two 
black longitudinal bands and t,,·o blfl<·k ext~rior SpO~8 upon t,lle 
pronotulli .. the succeeding seglnpnts each b~riring a tt·ans\'erse row 
of. black spinps. It ~s plongate-o\ al in shape, rnther broad in 
front and tap~riJ)g' behind, the extrelnit,y bpsring 8 pail" of ~bort 
divergl ng prOCt-\sses. 'fhe If\~s are lnoclprnt~Jy lon~ "and the 
anten 11 00 -short. alld th~ee-j()il1ted. 'l'he pnpa also IS spinose and 
carries a pnir of terlninal l'rocef;st-'s, nnd the antel"ior ~dge of the 
:rrothornx appears to bear two pairs of strong spines. 
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8. Episcapha xanthopustulata. 
Episoaplul :t.'an tJlopustu lata, Gorh., Notes Leyd. ~Ins. xii, ] AnO, p. 47. 

Black, e~ch elytron decorated \yith t,yO rat her la.rge orange 
patchos, the first situated at. the bnf;e, subfJundnlte ih shape, but 
int@rrupted by a SHlan black spot. at the hUlneral allt!le, 'tlH~ 
second tran8\'er~ely, o\ral and plueed beyond tl\(~ llliddle. 'l'here is 
generu,lly also a SHIUll orange spot. in the nliddle of the fureliearl. 

Elongate-o"al in ~hnpe and entirp],r clothed above and benp:tth 
"'ith, ft. fine aua close erect yello\"i~h pubeS(:elll'e. ~rhe ,,·hole 
surface is fiuely nud clC?sely PUllCfUl'ed. 'l'he eyes are Inodel'atcly 
large and coarsely fa.cetted. The pronotulll is strongly tl'ans\'ersl', 
"'ith 1 he sidl~S 8t raight and parallel behind, gellt ly roullci(-'d and 
cOl1\'el'ging ill front, the front angles slightly aCllte, th(~ hind 
angle8 l'igl't angles, and the ba~e gf1lltly lobed ill the 1l1iddlc. 
The SCllit:!lluul is very short find transverse. 'flle elytra bear 
incompl~te ]ongitudiIinl lines of pUllctnl'es. rathcr lai'ger thnn 
those ,,-itll ,,,hich the surface is (·oveeed. 1'he 11le~osterllUJn is 
Blnall and ~ubqlladrate. The antennre are 11loderately long, "'ith 
joints 3 to 8 alJno~t. equal and the last three togetlu:r almost 
as long as the pi'eceding six. 

Le'llytlz, 9-13 mtn.; breadth, -1'5-0'5 lunl. 
TK~ASSERI~l (lnllian Mus.). SINGAPOUI'~. SUM.\TRA. KTAS I. 
1'.'Ip~ in the Leyden 1\1 llseUlll. 
Thili Rpeeies is at first sight hardly distinguishable from 

E. gluld"ilnacula, 'Vied., but the poill ts of djfferencte, aIt hough 
SIll all , are IlU1Herous. rrhe hairy clothing is Ip~s finc and not 
d~(,ulubent. llhe ol'ange patcheR are larger nnd le~s rnggfld at the 
edges, 1 he antenllH: are longer, \yith a longer cluh, thp ~yes 
fa,"ther npnrt, toe prot-horax less narro\\'ed in front and the elytl'a 
diRtillct ly Htrinted. 

9. Episcapha sept~ntrionis. 
E})is('({I,J1(1 qu(ull'l1nacu/tl, su bsp. septen tJ'iuu is, lIe 11el', A reb. f. N n t. 

Ixxxiy, 1918 (19~O), p. 68, pI. i, fig-. 20. 

Black, "'ith (Iuch e1vtron decorated \vith t,\·o narro\\' tl'allS\'(~rse 
Ol'an!,!e hat'R, the first 'plRC'ecl behind t.he shoulder' alld ~t'l}(ling- a 
narro,,- hl'uneh froln its u)iddle to the llUf.:al nlnl'gin~ t.he SP.C01Hl 

pla('e(l b{',VOlld the middle and n little ul·e}lt-d behind. 
Elongate 11\ shape and elltirely clot hed aho\-e and benpnth \\'ith 

fine :l1Hl (']osp el"e(lt pllhescence. 'l'he entire slll'fut'e is tilH-'lyand 
closely pUllctli red. The p.\'(-lS are large., Pl'OIHl Jl(-lJl t, CO!! tFH-'ly 

facetted and a~parated h.\' nn int(-'rYal equal to then- eOlHhillpd 
radius. Thp pl'Onotunl is sllol,t ano hroad, "'it h itR side~ st rongly 
rounded, a little ('olltl'ne-ted in front and hehind, the front anglc~ 
slig\,tl,r p"(Jdllc~c1, but far apart and not ueute, t itf" hind nngll.)s 
bluntly rt.'l"tangular. 1'he s('utellulll is v~ry ~lH'rt an(\ broau. 
'l'he ~lytra bear ineollspicllOllS longitudinal 1'O"·S of fine dtltnclH.)d 
pu_nctures. 'fho Inesosternulll is trallSVel'~e, The nutenna is 
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moderat.ely long, with, joints 1 to 7 elongate and subequal and 
the club long. 

Length, ] 0-13-5 t11Jn.,; breadth, 4'5-6 llltl1. 

UNIT~D PRO~INCES: [(ulhaon, Sardo. GorgPJ (H~ G. Oh'ampion, 
Dec.). ASSAM: Garo Hills, 1500 tt. (S. Kemp, July, Aug.); 
M'n.ybat, l\fu.ngaldni District. (S. ](em}> , Oct.). SlKKIM,: .Gopald
hara (H. Stevens). NICOBAR tSLANDS. A.NDAMAN ISLAN:l)s,(J. Wood
Mason). INDO-CHINA. lfORM~OSA. HAINAN (nccording to Heller), 

:I!ype in the Dresden 1\1 useUlll. , 
This species ra~her clo~ely reSell} bles E. psiloides, Bedel~ from 

Tonkin, but the pro~otuln is ulnch broader ul1d less narrowed to 
the frollt. In fOl"m aud clothing it more nearly resembles 
E. :can t7iopustula ta, but the orange nUlrltings are much more 
slendeJ". 

Dr. Heller has regarded this forlSl as only a v.ariety of 
E. qltad'rim.acula '\vith Harrower markings, and refers to inter..; 
mediat.e specime'ns from the Deccan and Ceylon, but he has not 
noticed t.he diffetgent shape of the thorax, the longer bai~y 
clothing and othe~ distinctire features of luore importance than 
the patter]). 

10. Episcapha tuberculicollis. 
Episcapha tube1·cltlicollts, Gorh.,- .t\.Ull. l\Ius, Ci,", GenQVR, xxxvi, 

1890, p. 278. 

Black, each elytron decorated \vith an orange lunule, embro;cing 
the shoulder, reaching the basal luargin (where· it diJates ~ li~t.le) 
and al Ulost rea(Ohing the lat eral Ilulrgiu, and st3\ndiug 1i short 
booked or clubbed branch ohliquely back\\7srds to\\'ards the 
suture, and a post luedian narl"O\\' transverse' bnr," a lit-tIe arch~d 
in forln and having four teeth nt its anterior Inargill and five at 
the posterior lllargin. 

Elongate-oval in shape, slightly shining nlld cloth~ everywhere 
with ~ vel·Y fine close pubescellce. 1"he entire. und,er' @urface is 
dellsely punctured. The pronotl1Jll is about half as wide agnin 
as its" length ill. the Iniddle, with it..; late."al margins scarc~ly 
cur\'ed but very feebly angulnted before the ll1iddle, strongly 
convergent fronl t~ere to the front n.ng'les, ,,,bieh are a. little 
produced, ·and feebly di \Tel"gent frOlH tlae snlne po~nt to the hind 
angles, which alae rectangular. 'l'llere are \\rell-Iuarked pores it;l 
the' oub:~r margins at the four angles. 'rhe base is very feebly 
trisinuate. The scutelluill is very strongly transverse, \\'ith its 
binder margin rounded. ~:'he elytra nr~ finely and densely 
pltncture~, \vith well-luarked lines ot larger PU,llctures \vhich 
becolne obsolete in front and behind. l'he lower 8urface is 
everywhere finely punctured, shining and very minutely setose. 
The antennre are short, \vith joints 3 to 8 slightly elongate 
and equal in lengt h and the club about as long as the se\'en 
preceding joints, the 9th joint tl'iangular and rather elongate, the 
10th as long as it is bl"oad aud the 11 th nearly circular in shape. 
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Length, 14-15 InIl1.; breadth, 6 UUll. 

TIDN ASSEltI1[: I{a\vluJreik (L. Pea, l\fa,v). 
Type in the Genoa l\{usellm ; co-type in the British Musellm. 
The DRllle given to this species i8 uufortunatp, heing d(:'ri \"ed 

ft'om an evidently unilnportallt and inconstunt ffAftt ure. The 
specituen in the Genoa 1\1 useUlll has a pa.,r of ,'ery ~light 
prominences neal" t.he 111id(Ue of the pronot un} nud a set'ono pail" 
just behill,d the front lnargin. The t.\VO pI·olnillellC(~S upon the 
right side are rather less dist,inct. than tllose on the left, and in 
the second specinlen all {u"e prn.cticftlly ill1perceptible. 

1]. Episcapha indica. 
Episrap}1I1 indicrI, Crotch/tE' Oi~t. Ent. j, 1 ~7()! p. ~1()8. 
E;>il.u~al)llfl C1U1Pliisi, Doln'n, Stett.. l·:nt. Zt!it. xxxix, 1878 ; 1). 44H 

(ne,v syn.). 

Blae k Rll(1 t'hining, each elyt ron decorated ,vith t\yO pule )'ello\\' . 
patches, the first placed at the \)asal nlat'giu and oel"upyin~ the 
hUlnel'al al1gle, but \\~ith n. S III all , co'npletely or incolllpletely 
enclosed, blacl{ hUlneral spot and a deep circular elnnrgluatiofl at 
the inner Inal'gin and three sharp tooth·lil{e processes at the h\nd 
nutl'gi 11, the spcond pat.ch placed beyond the llliddle, t.nlllS\,prse 
find a little arched, ",ith £OUl~ sharp tooth-lilH~ proces~es anterior]y 
sud three or i'our postel·iorly. , 

Itathel' nurro\vly elongate, moderately convex, slnooth and 
shining aho,'c, '\'ith a very flue clothing of dat'k puhescence 
beueat h, rl'lH~ antcllnre are Inodcl'ately !o=lender, the tl.iru joint a 
lit/tle "\Iol'ter than the fourth and t.1Je club as long as tbe precp<.iillg 
six joints together. '.rhe head is fuit"ly strongly punctu\'ed, tlle 
clypeu~ rllLhpl' Inore strongl.\'; t be eyes are large and prol11inent 
ulHl ~epnrated by an iuter'\'al barely equlli to tn'ice theil" l'adiuH. 
l'he pJ'OHotulll is fairly strongly punct.ured, n little 11l0re finely 
and elo';(I}Y at the sides than in the )niddh~, the latl-ral lllargins 
are e,"uJlly curved, strongly elevated, the fl'ont nngh"s ut.'utely 
produced, the hind angles bluntly quadrate nnd the huse tri~inuilte. 
'l'he S('utt-'llllill is strongly transverse aIld vl~ry hlurttly flllgul.ltetl 
behilJd. 'I'h{~ eJytra are \rery finely punctured, \vithout, distinct 
1011 gi t u din it IIi n es t u.n d a lit tIe \,/ ide r n t the s h 0 ul d cr s th a H the 
pl'onotuln nt. the base. The prosternnnl is strollg1y nuLl clOSt~l.\" 
pUllctnred, the Inesost.ernutl1 longitudinally (OhuullPlletl on each 
side and t.h~ 111eblsternUln und ahdon)en bpJleatb finely punctured. 

L en{1 tit , 1:~-1f;'5 oun,; brpadtll, 5-()"!j InJn. · 
SIKKIl\l: IJal'jeeling, Gopaldhara (If. Stevens). BUltMA.; Catciu 

Cnuri (L. B'eil, .1~ug., Nov.). ANNA)!. 

1'Y1Je ill thp. (~atnhl'idge Univer~ity l\{useulll; that of cltaJlHisi 
in th~ Sf etti n l\fu~eUlIl. 

'l'hel'e is c01lsiderable variation in size, nl\d tbe elytl':ll pattprn 
is not qui1"e cOllstant. Speciulens fro}ll BUrlllu, and tlldo-Chinn 
huve the blaek !o\houldel'-spot. )"fttbel' large, reaching the }att~ral 
llUlrgiu-thu forlu eail4;}d C1UI .. puisi •• 
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Genus KEGALODAONE. 
Megalodacne. • Crotch, Ttans .. A.mer. Ent. Soc. l873, p. 852; id., Cist. 

Ent. i, 1'876, p. 141; Arl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat; 11ist. (8) xx, 1917, 
p. 138. 

EpiscalJkula, Crotch, Cist. Eut. i, 1876, p. 409, (Type, amlJoi'1lensis, 
Orotch.) 

Subg. Ore('lJ1us, II~ller, Arch, f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1018 (1920), p. 56. 
(Type, M. lti~lopi, Crotch.) 

Subg, Lanugodacne, Heller, Opt cit. p. 57. (Type, i1'i/ascz'ata, Hell.) 
Dacne, Lacord. (nee Latr.), 1\lon. Erotyl. 1842, p. 63. 

TYPE, Ips fa8ciat((, Fab. (N ort.h and Central America). 

Range. Tropical America, Oceanin, Australia, A8ia and Africa. 
Oblo.llg or narro\vly elollgate in shape, gener'ally sinooth and 

shining. ~egs fairly slender, the tarsi \\'ith the three basal jOi'lts 
not "ery broad nor progressively \vidpned, and the 4th small but 
distinct. Antennoo ,vith the 3rd joint diHtinctly lon~er than 
the 4th. Genre IDore or less pl'odueed fOl'\,ral'd, not carinate nor 
flattened. In all other respects the genus agrees with Episcapha, 
fronl \\,hich it is distingui~hec1 ol1ly by the elonga.te 3rd joint of 
the antennre. Dr. Heller (Arch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1920, p. 52) has 
'announced as a supplelnentnry character t.he l'Olnpnl'ative length of 
" Jiornzunge" and "N ebellzunge," by which unexplained terms 
it is intended to convey t.hat the sides of the mouth-cavity are not, 
or scarcely, produced in fl"ont of the apex of the meutuln in 
Episcctpha" \vhel'eas in Megaloclacne t.hey are dif"tinctly longer. 
But there is no exact, correlat.'011 bet\\'een this feature and the: 
relative length of the 3rd ulld 4t.h antennal joints, t.he sole criterion 
originally fixed upon, ~Ild Heller's character seelllS to Ole to have 
little value~ , 

Lacordn.ir~ transferred to this genus tbe name Dacne, given to 
entirel v different insects by Latreille, on the ground that the Jater 
name Eng is had come into ~enel'al use for the latter. This' 
transfer heing inadlHissible, Crotch introduced .lllegalodocne for the 
·second Daane., Laeordaire distinguished his g~nus trom Episcapha 
by the differently~shaped n1nxillary palpi, but. noticed as an 
exception in this respect M. jast'iata, F. (\\~hich Crotch' selected 
as the type of Megalodacne), r~nliLrking thu t it \vas notwithstanding 
itnpossible to separate it generically fronl those he associated ,vit h 
it. Crotch separated by the lialne Episcapltula the species of 
Lacorda;re's Episcapha most (~lo~ely related to Meg(t,lo<iacne, and 
I am nnn hIe to find any significant feature by which they can be 
distinguished from the 1attpl". 

This g~nus cont·ail1s a very large nUlnber of species, within our 
reg!on ond \vithol~t, differing greatly in size, shape, puncturation, 
etc., but the greater number havIng an almost identical pattern, 
consisting of .an anterior and posterior orange p.atch upon each 
elytron, 
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Ke!J to the B1Jecies o.f 1\1EGALODACNE. 

1 (28) Elytra decorated with orange 01' red 
markings. 

2 (7) Lateral margins of the pl'Onottull not 
very fine; larger species. 

3 (4) Pronotum closely and evenly punc
tured; club of the antenna large. 

4 (3) Pl"Onotulu very unevenly punctured; 
club of the nntenlla not lal·ge. 

o (6) Pl'onotum a little contracted at the 
base ........ ; ................ . 

6 (5) Pronotum not contracted at the base. 
(2) Lateral margins of the pronotunl 

very fine ~ smaller species. 
(27) Not pubescent above. 
(10) Club of the antenna large and 

c()mpact ........•............ 
10 (9) Club ot'the antenna loose, 110t largoe. 
11 (16) Pl'onotum not strongly transverse. 
12 (13) Elytra short ................... . 
18 (12) I~lytra long. 
14 (15) IIumeral Rug-Ies of the elytra black. 
15 (14) Humeral ang-1es of the elytrR red .. 
16 (11) Pronotum stroll!!ly transverse . 

. 17 (18) Base of the pronottun without nlar-
ginal line a.1 the side ......... . 

18 (17) BRse of the prollotunl Dlal'gilled at 
the ~ide. 

19 (24) Pl'onotunl strong-ly punctured. 
20 (21) Antennre ,'ery short, club rather 

long .. ___ ...... _ ........... . 
21 (20) .Alltennoo slender, club not long. 
22 (23) Body closely punctured benpath; 

lUll11eral angle orange ....... . 
23 (22) Body sparsely punctured beneath; 

hurnel'al angle black ......... . 
24 (19) Pronotulll Dlore finely, sparingly and 

evenly pun(!f;ured. 
25 (26) Entirely black beneath ......... . 
2tl (~!») Pnrtly red beneath . __ . _ ........ . 
~7 (8) TJ PVer surface pubescent ... _ ..... . 
28 (1) U II i f'o rlll1 y black or bl'o""n. 
2{) (!iO) Sooty black; elytl'a not sulcate ... . 
30 (29) Dark brown; elytrB sulcate ..... . 

12. Megalodacne facilis, sp. nov. 

facilis, sp. n., p. 45. 

Pl'Ol1lelMis, ap. 11., p. 46. 
11lal'ginata, ap. n., p. 47. 

diJIicilis, Gorh., p. 47. 

brevipennis, sp. n., p. 48. 

vitalisi, Arrow, p. 49. 
tonkinensis, Hell., p. 50. 

[p.50. 
and1l11lallerlsis, Gorb., 

bl'acllycel'a, sp. n., p. 51. 

singhalensis, Csiki, 11. 52. 

consimilis, sp. n., p. 53. 

Ice vis, sp. n., p. 54. 
felix, sp. n., p. 54. 
pubescens, I-Ie11., p. 55. 

ldslopi, Orotch, }l. 56. 
servilis, sp. D., p. 57. 

Black, not very sh'ni!lg, each elytl'on decorated with two 
transverse red bars, the first placed behind the 8houlder, renchin~ 
the outer hut not the inner lnargin and united \yith the base by a 
branch whith occupie8 the fifttt dorsal inter\'ul, the second placed 
before t.he apex, nearly·straight and not quite reaching the inner 
or outer Ina.rgi n. 

Elongate-ova], not Ivery convex, \vith fairly short legs nnd 
nntennre. The club of the latter is broad and cOlnpact and a little 
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longer than the fi ve pl'eced 109 joints together, the 3rd joint 
one and a half tilnes as long as the 4th. 'rhe head and prollotum 
are stl'ongly and rather evenly pnnctured, the latter a little more 
finely in the middle, and the eyes are sepal'a.ted by about three 
tilnes their radius. 'l'he pronotulH is ne~r]y twic~ as broad as 'it 
is long, the sides are gently rounded, the lateI'lll lnnrgins narrow, 
the front augles a little produced, but not neute, and the hind 
angles rect.angular. The elytra bear longitudinal ro\vs of fine 
punctures, \vith rather tiner irregular punctures ill the intervals. 
'J:he prosternUln and llletasternUlll are spltr~ely punctured, the 
puncLures larger at the sides than in the middle, and the abdolnen 
is pubescent, densely and finely punctured in the Iniddle and 
rather less so at the sides. 

Length, 10·5-11'5 111111.: breadt.h, 4·5-5 'lnnl. 

BURMA: l\1a~' IUYO {H. L. Andrelves, l\la.v). 
TY1Je in the British Museunl. 

18. Megalodacne pl·omensis, sp. nor. 

Black and shining, each elytron decorated ,vitb two bright 
oran'ge patches, the anterior one a litt.}e beyblld the base, reaching 
the outer but liOt the inl1el' Inargin, sending n branch to the base 
ju .. t \vithin the shoulder, and with t,hree sharp t.eeth at its 
posterior Inargin, the posterior one ~nbapil'al, broad but transverse, 
with £9ur anterior and thrpe posterior teeth. 

Moderately elollgate and convex, \\'ith rather stout legs and 
broadly fl~inged tarsi. 'fhe head is finely and sparingly punctured, 
except upon the clypeus, and the eyes are large and prominent, 
separated by about t\vice their rndius. The prollotuID is ~ery 
finely and sparsely punctured, \vit h a conspil'uOliS band of coarse 
irregular punctures on each side, exteuding from the front to the 
hind Inargin, the punctures largest nettr the Inargins; its sides 
are strongly rounded, strongly contracted in front and slightly 
behind, the margins conspicuollsly elevated and, not very nart-ow, 
the front angles acute, the hind angles ahno~t, rectangular and the 
base not margined. 'l"he elytra bear di~tinct ro\vs of fine and not 
close punctures, and the intervals are extremely finely and sparsely 
punctured. The prosternum is t.ransversely wrinkled, the 
mesosternum is longitudinally iUlpressed on each side, the 
metasternum very finely and sparingly punctured and the abdomen 
strongly punctured at the sides and very finely in the middle. The 
antennre are short and stout, the 3rd joint alrnost as long as the 
two follo\ving ttlgether, and the club o,'al, short and compact. 

Length, 14 mIll.; breadth, 6 mln. 
BURMA: Prollle. 
Type in the British Museulll. 
The single specimen is frolH the collect.ion of the late 

E_ Y. West.ern. 
The pattern and general aspect are t.hose of M. facilis, but 

M. promensis is more shining and easily distinguished by the 
smooth pi-othorax divided longitudinally by two lines of coarse 
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punctuloes. Its nlurgil1s are also 1110re rnised and the front anO'les 
Inore acute. 'l'his species is yery elos~ly related to the Il~do
l\lalaynn M. elol1.oattll((, Crotch ~ '''hich is rather Jllore elollgatc and 
less sInooth and shining. 

14. 'Megalodacne marginata, sp. nov". 

BIn,ck nnd shining, each elyt.ron decol'atpd ,,,,it.h two blood-red 
nlarks, the first arising at the base bet\\'een the 8houlder' aud 
BcutHlluln, extel1dillg to the outer nlurgill behind the shoulder 
and ha1f\\ray to tlle su~ul'e uud having four ~hol't sharp points u~llilJd, 
the 8PCOlld lllll-rO\V, Irregular and transverse and rather dIsta.nt 
froll) the e xt.remi t.v. 

Itnther nurro\vl)r elongate and very convex. ':Phe head is fairly 
strongly pu llctured anu the eyes are lurge auel prolllinen t, separat ed 
by ba.rely t\vice their radius. The pronotulll is une\"enly punctured,. 
vpry fiueIy an(l s parinf!)Y at the sides, fairJy strougly and clos~ly 
in the Iniddle, ",ith a cluster of very large and deep pUllet ures on 
each side of the base. The lateral margins are strongly ele\'ated 
nud BoL v/~ry llal'rn,,', rery feebly cur,'ed, slightly CUll ve,.ging in 
frout, parallel uehilJd, ,vjt h the front angles acutely produced, 
the hind aflgl(~s rectanglllnr and the base not 111argiued. 'rile 
sClltelluUl is uot. luuch broader than it is long. 'l'he elytl'a bear 
ro\VS .of fine, Hot close, pUGcturps, \\'hich are strollg~r nenr the 
~l~utelhl1u and disappear at the ~ides and apices, und tIle intervals 
are spnrinl;ly an(l extrem(:"ly luillutely pUllLtured. The prosternUlll 
is obliquply \vrinkled at the sides, the Juesostel'nunl has an alnlost 
ann1llar i,n pressioll in the llliddle, the metasteruU1H is very 8111ooth .. 
,vit 1l a f~,\' very flue pllnctur~s at. the siues, and the abdoluen is 
fine))' }Jllllctnl'ed hflneaiho 1'he 3rd joint. of the antenna is t""'ice 
elfi loug as the follo\ving one, joints 4- to 8 are slight l.v elongate· 
ulld the cl n b i ~ rather sin all, loo~l~ and not much flat telled, joiuts 
U and 11 rathet- triangular in shape. 

Le'll[Jth, 1 f3 Inln.; breadth, () nun. 
AMSAM: Caehar (J. Wood-~lJa8on). 
'1Yl)C in the British l\iusenm. 
rfhjs i~ nea,'Iy related to .ill. jJ'ro't1ltJlsi8, but rather nal'ro,,,er III 

slut £le. ~rhe lat el'al margills of the tllorax are st.rongly 1l1ar}ied 
Rucl rat her st,oaight, not rounded as in 1.11. j)}·oritcnsis. 'l~here 1S a 
very slight indication of the two lines uf coarse" punct.ures, 
dividing the pl'onotum longitudinally, \"hich are eo conspicuous in 
tha other ~ppcies. 

15. Megalodacne ditHcilis. 
E'pz'8/' f lpJtu!rt diJficilis, GOl'h ,* l>l'oc. Zoo}. Soc. Lond. 1~8~}, 1).82; id., 

Ann. All1s~ Vivo Genova, xxx\'i, 1890, p. ~7U. 

lllaeJr and Hhining, each ely-tron decorllited \\'ith t\\'O brond 
tranfo1Vel'Se orauge fnscim not quite l'eachilJg the inner or outer 
11lllJ-gin, the nr~t a little beyond the basp, to\vards \\'hit-h it sends 
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a short llledian process, the second postmedian and irregularly 
oval in shape. . . ' 

Elongate-oval, very smooth and shinIng, with short legs and 
antennw. The club of the latter is very broad alld compact 
and nearly as long as the pr~ceding six joints together, the 3rd 
joint rather less than twice the length of the 4th. The head is 
strongly punctured, the eyes divided by t\vice the diameter of 
one ,of them. The pronotulu is evenly and n. little less strongly 
punctured, \vith finer punctures interspersed; the lateral margins 
are narrow, with a large pore at each extl-emity; they are gently 
and evenly rounded, with the front angles acute and the hind 
angles slightly obtuse; the bas~ is broapiy lobed in the middle. 
The scutellum is strongly transverse. 'fhe elytra have we,'l~
marked longitudfllul ro\ys of plluctures. The tibim are rather 
stout and the tarsi are very feebly dilated. The prosternum is 
strongly, but not closely, punctured in the middle and coarsely 
pitted ~ at the sides, the me~asternllin is finely and spRl·ingly' 
punctured and the abdolnen rather closeJy and evenly, with the' 
punctures larger at the sides than in the Dliddle. 

Length, 8 U)tll.; bl'eadth, 3·5 lnnl. 
ANDAl£AN Is. TENASSERIM: Male,voon (L. llea, July, Aug.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Megalodacne difficilis, var. dentata, nov. 

Black, with the elytral patches distinctly transverse and strongly 
dentatA, the anterior process of the anterior patch reaching the 
base, of the elytron, its posterior edge and the anterior and 
posterior edges of the hinder patch each exhibiting fOUl· denticu
lations. 

Length, 7-5 mm.; breadth, 3 tum. 
BURMA: Bhamo (L. Fea, July)_ 
Type in the Brit.ish Museum. 
Although I have seen only a single specinlen of this variety 

(one of the nUlnel'OUS speciln~ns of diffel'ent speci9~ attributed by 
Gorham to .J.lf. elongata, Guer.), it is probably a local form of its 
species. 

16. Megalodacne brevipennis, Spa nov. 

Black and shining, with the Inetasternutu, abdomen b.eneath and· 
two broad traq.s\'erse bands upon the elytra bright red, the 
transverse bands narro\\y!y interl~lptecl at the sutul'e, the anterior 
one situated at the base and occupying the humeral angles, but 
with the inner basal angle on leach side excised, the posterior 
b~nd \vith the hind margin slightly nrched on each side. 

Short in form, couvex·; Stlloot,h and shining, \vith moderately 
slender legs and anteunID. The head is disti Hetly but not closely 
punctnred, \vith the eyes prominent, not large, and d~vided J>y 
about three times their radius. The pl'onotutu is only a little. ,,'i<\el· 
than it is loug~ very lightly and minutely punctured, "'ith the 
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sides gent~y round?d, the front angles strongly produced but not 
very sharp, the hind angles. bluntly rectangular, the base gently 
trisinuata. The scutellum is very short and transverse. The 
elytra are. only- a ~ittle m~re than t~ice as long as the pronotuln 
alid bear InconspIcuoUS lInes of mlDute punctures, which alnlost 
disappear at the side.s and !1pices.. The sides are rather strongly 
curved, the ~re4dth IncreasIng a l.lttle from the shoulders to just 
befb1'8 the .mlddle, and the posterlo~ half of the elytra tapering to 
8 blunt pOint. The lower surface IS rather sparingly punctured, 
the prosternal process and the mesosternum alone being 81DoOt·h, 
and the metasternUln has a deep curvilinear impression just behind 
the front margin. The antennre are loosely articulated, the 3rd 
joint is only a Jittle longer than the 4th and tile last three form a 
loose narro\\~ club. 

Length, 6-7 Dlln.; brendth, 2'5-3 Inm. 
C.mYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., llogn\vnntala,,'a, 4900-

5200 ft. (G. Lewis, Dec. to Mar.); l\u,,'ara Eliya (April, Colombo 
MU8eum). 

TYIJe in the British MuSetlln. 

17. Xegalodacne vitalisi. 
M'galodacne vital'isi, Arl'ow,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1021 (1922), 

p.287. 

Black and moderately shining, the elytra ornamented with 
two red fascire rather remote from one another, the anterior one 
extending in an oblique curve from the outer Inargill to uear the 
suture, reaching the base just within the humeral angle, wh~ch is 
black, and having a tJlight posterior~ tooth f the posterior fascia 
8carcely interrupted at the suture, ,arched behind and produced in 
front into three'points upon each elytron. 

N arro\\-ly elongate, tapering in front and behind, snlooth 'and 
conve~, with the head strongly punctured, the clypeus nal'ro\v, the 
eY88 :very pronlillent RJ1.d coarsely grauulated. The pronotum is 
only a little broader than it is long, rat.her strongly and evenly 
-punctured, the sides gently curved in front, nearly straight and 
parallel behind, the front angles acutely produced, the hind 
angles rectangular, the base a little flattened and lobed in the 
middle. The scutellum is brondly transverse, slnooth and shining. 
The elytra are finely sel'iate.pun~tat(:', ,vith the intervals minutely 
punctured. The pl'uster~um is ~trollgly and not closely punctured, 
the metaaternUllJ almost smooth in the middle, spar8ely punctured 
at th~ sides. The antenllte ,are slender, extending bnck\vards 
beyond the base of the pronotum, \\9ith the third joint slightly 
longer than the fourth and the club composed of th~ee transverse, 
very loosely art.iculated, joints. 

L8flfJth, 6'5-9 mm.; breadth, 2·5-3-5 mm. • 
SIQIJrl: -nungbong Val16y, Gopaldbara(H. Steve11s); Mungphu 

(8. T. ,Atkin8on); Kalimpong, Darjeeling (F. H. G,·(u'ely, April, 
E 
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May); SLll'eil, 5000 ft. (~. ltV. Kemp, April. Ma,y). TONX.-i:N". 
AWNAM. 

Type in the British MuseuHl. 
It is very closely- related to AI. elongaut Guer., from Java, but of 

narro,ver £oI'Jn, more convex and less shining. 

18. Megalodacne tonkinensis. 
Rpiscaphula tonkinensis, Heller, Arch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, ·1918 (1920)" 

p.83. 
Ep£scap.hula tonkinensift, v itr. /1'atria, Heller, 1. c. 
j}/e.qalodacne 1najOJ·, Al'l'o\v,. rrrans_ Ent. Soc. IJond. 1921 (1922); 

p. 288 (new syn.). 

Black, not very shining, but ~he elytra. rather more so, and each 
decorated with t\VO transverse red or orange bars, the first extepding 
obliquely frolu the shoulder to near t.he suture and reaching the 
lateral lllargin, touching the base at t,\~O points and emitting three 
sharp lobes behind, the second a little before the extremity, giving 
oft' t.bree angular processes in front and t\\'o behind. _ 

Elongate:oval, highly convex, with the elytra tapering from base 
to apex. Head 11lOdel.'ately strongly and closely punctured, with 
the clypeus long and tapering and the eyes coarsely facetted. 
Prollotum not much broader than it is long, rather opaque, finely 
and rather sparingly punctured, \vith a fe\v large puncture~ near 
the base on each side, the lateral lnargins gently rounded, strongly 
cSJuvergent in front, the front angles acutely produced, the hind 
angles rectangular, the base transversely sulcate and -finely margined 
on each side. ScuteIlunl broadly transvel'se and shining. ~lytra 
~nely seriaJe·punctate, \vith the intervals extremely minutely and 
sparsel.V punctured. Lo"rel" surface shining, with the .sides· of the 
prosternUlll strongly 'punctured, the metasternum scarcely, and 
the abdomen scantily, punctul"ed. Antennro not -very long, j.oints 
3 to 8 elongate, 9 and 10 twice as brond as long, 11 transverse, 
the last three veley loosely al,ticulated. 

Length, 8·5-11 Inn}.; breadth, 3·5-4-5 tUlll. 

SIKKIM: Gopaltlhnrn, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens); Tonglu, 
Nepal-Sikl<iln Frollt.iel~, 10,074 ft. (H. Steven.fJ, July, Aug.). 
BUR~IA: Karen Hills, ~OOO-4200 ft. (L. Fea, May);' Ruby Mines 
(W. Dohe)·ty); Pllmpa-taung, 3600 ft. (0. W. Beebe, Nov.). 
ASSAM: Mauipur (W Dohej-ty). INDO ... CHINA. 

Type in the Dresdeu l\{useulu'; that of M. majo',- in the British 
Museum. ' 

19. Megalodacne andamanensis. 
Episcaphula a'llda'l)tanensi&, GOl'h., *' Notes Leyd. Mus. x, 1888 

p. 141. 
Megalodacne atfi1U8, .A .. 111'OW,. Tl'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1921 (1922), 

p. 289 (new syn .. ). 

Black, not very shining, witll the tarsi reddish and each elytron 
deC01'ated with two irregulal· transverse orange bands, narrowly 
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separated from the outer and inner Inargins, the anterior band just 
behind the basal nUlrgin, ~o.w hich it sends t.wo short pl'ocesses, the 
outer one at the shoulder, the posterior band (Hid way between 
the middle and the apex, 1110derately broad at the outer end und 
narrow internnlly. 

Rather elongate and convex. The head is rather strongly and 
closely punctured, ,,,ith the clypeus l1a.lTO\V and tapering and the 
eyes very eoarsely facetted and divided by all interval equal to 
twice their radius. Joints 2 to 7 of the autenna. are elouga~e, 
the 3rd very slightly longer than the 4th and the three terJnillnl 
joints st.rongly transverse and not closely articulated. The pro
notum is strongly transverse and closely and e\rellly punctured, 
with the sides ,'ery finely Jllarglued; they are straigll t and 
slightly divergent behind and gelltly rounded in front, ,,-it 11 the 
anterior angl.es rather bluntly prolninent and the hind angles 
rectangular; the front luargin hns a ,vell-lnnr}{ed sinuation on 
each side behind the eye, and the base is bl'oa(ll~~ lobed in the 
middle and not margined at the sides. The scutellulll is strongly 
transverse. The elytra taper fro III before the l11iddle to the 
extreluity, and bear rather ilnperfect nnd irregular ro\\'s of fine 
punct.ures, ,vith minutely punctured intervals. 'l'he basal joints 
of the tarsi are scarcely at all dilated and the terlninal joint is 
rathpr long. The lower surface is shining nnd aiallost Jevoicl of 
hair, the prot.horax is coarsely pUllctllred at. the sides benputh, the 
Inetast.ernUtll sparingly but distinctly punctured and the abdolllell 
ratller strongly. 

Length, o--U'5 mnl.; breadth, 3-4 lUlU. 

HIK({ll[: Darjpelillg District, l\lnngphu(E. 7' . . Aa:ioson); Pashok, 
251)0 ft. (111. H. Oi'a'vel.'!, l\fay, ,J Ulle). BENGAL: Buxalo, 1)l1ul's 

(D. JVOll,,'(~jee, 1\Iay). .ANlJA~IAN Is. BUR~IA: lIlnodon,3UUO ft. 
(·V. It. If(lO, l\Iay); PUlnpn.-taung, 3600 ft. (C. lV. Bee/H', Nuy.); 
llhalBo, .Karcn 11111s, 2700-4000 ft. (L. Fea, Dec., Jan.). l~})o
CHIN A .• 

1'yplW of a IlrluJitanensis a.nd a./Jinis ill the Bt'itlsh 1'1 llseUlll. 

20. Megalodacne brachycera, sp. nov. 

J3Jaek, \\'ith ~ach elytron decorated \\,ith t,,·o broad orange bands, 
the anterior OIlP placed a little beyond t.he hasp, \\'hieh it. aituost 
touches at t.l1f~ Rhoulder a.nd again a little within it, and l'xtelluillg 
froln the outer 1unrgin t.o near the suture, the posterior baud a 
little before tIle apex, extending fronl the Rutllre to near the 
outer Inargin, with its front edge toothed and its hilld edge 
arched. 

Ra.ther long and narrow, a little depressed, ~Jnooth and lllode
rately shining. 'fhe head una pronotulll are strongly alld clo~ely 
punctured, a little less 8tl in the IniddIe of the la.tter, the eyes very 
pl'olninent buL Hot very large, anddivided by a spa.ce about three tilnes 
as wide as their radius. The pronotum is about one and a half 
til.nes u.s \v ide as it is long, with the· sides nearly ~ t l'aigh t and 

E2 
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parallel, the front ang),es fail'"ly shall), the . hind ,anglesminutelf 
blunted ,and ,eonte.ining ara'ther wen .. clev,elope~ &ngle-I>ore, the
base fillely l11argined at the side'!! an(llobed in the Iniddle. l'be 
scutellum is short and brottd, and the elytra. ;(l,re evel'y,,'here finely 
but 4istinctlj punctured, with not very ,veIl-defined .Jines tlf lar~Elr 
punctures. 'l'he prosternum is very ,stl'ollgly punctured, e~cept in 
'the middle, the m'etasternUlll is strongly punctured Itt the· sides 
and finely in t}le lniddle,aud the .abdolllen is finely ,.and -closely 
punctured. Tbe ,antenn.ce are short nn(} at'out, t.he· 3rd joint only 

[ 

Fig. l:3,. ~JJegaIQ.daCfle braeAyceIY~. 

very little longer than the 2nd 01' 4th" joints 4 ~o 7 about as lOD,gas 
they·are wi,de, 8 'transverse nud the Ins't three rather large. stron,gly' 
transverse but not closely unitled, together almost as long as the 
prec,eding six,. 

Length, 7-8",0 lum. '; bl'eadth, 31nln. . 
:8., iNDIA.: NHgiri Hills, Auchtel'louy Valley, 8500 ft. (B. L., 

Andrew,e8, July), An.aitnalai H ills" ,3500-4000 ft. (H.L. Andrewe8, 
May). . 

Type in the British MuseuJn~ 
Ahnost identical inpattel'D and appearance with M. singhtllens:i.8, ' 

but III ore elongate and \vithmuch ShOl'tel' antennm. 
Mr. H ,., L. Andl"e,ve,s found 'I numerous specimensina deeayed~ 

Para rubbertree. 

21. ltIegalodacne singhalensis. 
Episcaphida singnalen816, Csiki, Termes.Fiizetek,vol.xKv, l'Q02,:r.26. 

Blf;lCk' and model'~tely 8hining, each elytron decorated ';Vith i 
*'\\"0 br'oad trausverse orange bars, the first extending obliquely from 
close t ,o the lat'eral ma~gill to neal. the 8\ltu~e, t 'ouohing the base 
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at the hU!De~al .angle and again a little within it and abruptly 
nart'owed In lts Inner half, the second, placed, It little before the 
apex, extending almost, fron:' side to ~id~, its front mat'gin being 
feeb!y tndentate and Its hInd margIn Irregularly oblique. The 
tar81 are dark re9. 

Moderately elongate and convex, smooth and shining. The 
head and pronotuln are rather strongly pnnctured, the latt.er more 
strongly and closely at the sides, ,,'it.h some very large pUlictures 
near the hind angles. The clypeus is tapering, the pronotum 
about half as broad again BS it is long, its sides nearly parallel 
bebind and gently rounded in front, the front angles a little 
p;roduced and the hind angles obtuse, the base fin{lly margined 011 

each siele and lobed in the nliddle. Scutellunl ,·erv· short and 
bt-oad. Elytra finely serif}.te-puDctnte, with the inter' als extrpmely 
finely and sparsely punctured. Lower surface shining, with the 
sides clothed with minute grey set&). Pl'othorax· conrsply and 
closely pur ... ctured on each side beneath, metasternUln finely, and 
abdomen beneath finely and densely, punctured. ,Antennm not 
Vtll'Y long, joints 3 to 8 elongate, the 3rd a little longer tban the 
fol1owiug ontJS, 9 to 11 '1008ely articulated, stl"ongly transyerse. 

L eng tIl, , 6-8 lnlll.; breudth, 2"5-3 Jnm .. 
CEliTR.AL PnovI}qoES: Nagpur (B. A. D'Abreu, June). UNI'iED 

PRo"VI~OES: Dehrn Dun, 1'11nno Range (8. N. Oltatte1-jee, July). 
OEl"LON: A nuradhapura, 10"· country (N. Annandale, Oct.). 

Type in the Hungarian National Museum, Budapest. 

~2. Kegalodacne consimilis, ap. nov. 

Black Bnd shining, each elytron decorated with two irregular 
tran.8verse orange bars, t~e first place.d behind the shouldtlr, almost 
reacbiug the outel' mal'gln, but more distant from the inner, and 
lending Q, short branch to the base, the second placed just before 
the extrentity, reaching almost from side to side and a little pro
duced forward in the middle. The abdomen beneath, the tarsi 
and the base of the nntennm are dark red. 

Oblong-oval, rnoderately convex. 'l'he head and proDolum 81'9 

eVBuly and rather strongly punctured, the eyes proJuinent' and 
'divided by about three tilnes their radius, th(1 prouotunl strongly 
transverse. The lateral margins of the pronotunl are ,'ery fine, 
rounded in front, 8trai~bt and parallel behind, the front angles 
are rather sharp, the hincl angles blunt, and the ba.se is fiuely 
margined e'Xcppt. in the middle. The scutellum is very short nnd 
broad. 'The elyt.ra are Dloderately convex and bear lines of fine, 
n6t very ('lose, pUDctures, with the intervals extrenl~ly ulinutely 
and IClnt.il.v PWlctut"ed. The prostel-num is finely and scnntily 
punctured in t.he midd1e and coarsely at the sides. 1'he n)e~o
Iternum is very spariDgly punctul'ed, wit.h a fe\v of the PUDt'tur()s 
large at the sides, and ,the abdomen is finely and not closely 
punctured. Joints 2 to 8 of tho antenna are n little elongate, 
ilh.e 8rd one and a half times as long as those adjoining, and the 
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last three form a very IQosely-articulated club, the 9th not strDngly 
transverse. 

Length, 5 mUl.; breadth, 2 mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Kumnon, W Almora (H. G. Ohampion, 

Nov.). 
Type in the IBl'itish Museum. 
The type is a unique specilnen presented by Mr. Champion. 

This species is related very closely to M. si'llghalen~, but it is a 
little smaller and nlore shining, the lo\\'er surface ift less cl()s~ly 
pnnctured, the abdomon red and the antennm a little more slender, 
with the 9th joint less short. 

23. M:egalodacne lmvis, sp. nov. 

Black and very shining, each elytron decorated with t\VO trans
verse Qrange bars, the first forming an oblique cres(~ent ex.tending 
from the humeral angle to neal- the suture, with a 8111811 tooth 
directed back\vards a little before the end, the second placed a 
little before ~he extrenlity, irregularly transverse arid sligl1tly 
emarginate at the luiddle of its posterior 1l1argin. 

Elongate-oval, rather convex, ,vith rather long legs and 
. slender antennre. ~rhe h-end is fairly strongly and closely 
punctured, the clypeus is tapering but not long, and the ey;es are 
prominent. '!'he pronotulll is llot quite half as wide again· as it 
is long, rather evenly but n·ot stl'ongly or closely punctured, the 
sides are evenly rounded an~ It little contracted at the base~ the 
front angles sharp, the hilld angles yel!y blunt and the base -finely 
Inargined, except in the 111i1ldle. The scutellum is very short and 
broad. 'l'he elytrn, benr lines of very fine and not close punctures, 
with extremely lninute and scanty punctures in the inter,-als!" 
The sides are curved find the ,vidth is distinctly greater nenr the 
middle than nt the shoulders. 1'he prosternllln is rnthpl' strongly 
and spa'ringly punctured, the nletasternUlll Rnd abdomen very 
finely in the nliddJe and Inore strongly nt the sides. Joints 
3 to 7 of tlle antenna are rather 1ong, 8 triangular an~ th~ last 
three strongly transverse and loosely articulated. 

Length, 7 Jnm.; breadth, 3 ll11D. 

SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens). 
Type in' the British Museuln. • 
A sing-ie specllnen "'as found and presented by Mr. Stevens. 
M. lcevis has a close resenlblnllce to both M. felia: and 

M. sin!Jhalensis. It is rather'more oval and less oblong in shape, 
the antennfe are more slender', t he sides of the pronotum much 
less closely punctured than those of the lntt"er species, and. the 
Ol'ange bars are less broad than those of th~ fOl'll1er~ 

24. Megalodacne felix, sp. noy. 

Black, shining, ,vith the lo\ver surface (except the ·side-pieces 
of the sternUll1), the tarsi and the 2nd joint of the nntennre red, 
each elytron decor~ted with two lnrge bright orange patches, the . 
first placed at the outer Duu·gin and occupying the humeral angle, 
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quadrate in shape, but with its inner anterior angle squarely 
ex~iledJ the secorld pl~ced it little before the apex, broadly oval in 
sba.pe. 

Elongate-oval, v(-)ry convex, not very slender, with moderately 
long, antennlB and legs. The head is strongly ·but sparingly 
punctured and ~he pro~o!unl, fiI1e~y aI1d deeply but not closely, the 
eyes very pronllnent, dIvIded by about three times their radius, nud 
the elypeuf;J tapering, but not long. The prollotum is about one 
.nd a; half times. as ,vide as it is.long, with its ~ides gently and 
'Uniformly t'ounded, converging iron} a little before the base to .the 
front angles, which are produced, the hind angles a litt Ie obtuse· 
1;~.e base is finely margined and has a ,'ery feeble median lobe: 
The scutellum is very sbort and broad. l'he elytra are con\'ex, not 
lcmg. rounded at the sidee, broadest a little before the middle 
a.nd distinctly tapering front thel-e to the extrelnity; they bear 
longitudiual series of fine, not very close-set, PUD(·tures, and the 
intervals are very nlinutely and sparingly punctured. The pro
sternum is rather strongly punctured, the Inetasternpm finely and 
sparselr and' the ltbdomen model·ately closely, except at the base. 
The 8rd joint of the antenna is t\vice as long as the 2nd, joints 
4: to 7 are elongate, 8 llS long as it is broad and the last three ,'ery 
loosely nrticulnted, transverse and not large. 

L6ngtl~, 5-6-5 lllID.; brea.dth, 2-2-5 111m. 

CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft. (G. ;£e1.vis, Feb., 
Morch); Dikoyu, 3800-42QO ft (G. Lewis, Dec., Jun.). 

Type in the British Museum. 

15. Megalodacne pubescens . 
.EIJi8capkulft pubescens, Hellel', Arch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), 

P, 109 (subg. Lanu.90dacne). 

Black, not shining, finely and densely punctured and entirely 
clothed, a,hove and beneath, \vith very minute grey setre, t he tarsi, 
the nbdolllen, except at the base, and two broad patches upon 
each t'lytron extending alOlost from the outel- luargjlJ to near the 
luturp, red, the anterior patch abruptly narrowed in its inner 
hnlf, f ouehing the base at the humeral angle and a.gain a little 
within it, the posterior one placed just before the apex nnd 
roundish in shape. The tarsi, the antennre, aud .sol11etilnes the 
tibile, are dark j1ed. 

Elongate-oval in shap.e, not very convex, wit.h short antennre. 
The head and the sides of the pronotuln are rathel· strongly 
punctured, the middle of the lat.ter mure finely .. The pt'onotum 
18 about half as wide again as it is long, the sides are Jlearly 
straight, but converge in front, the raised margins are well 
TQarksd. and disti nctly thickened in the front and h ind ~nglbs, 
where the uugle-pores are conspicuous; t·he front angles are 
bluntly produced, the hind angles alulos,t rec~angulnr and the 
base fInely margined exc"pt in the middle, where it is not very 
prominent. The seutellulD iL. angular and not very' broad. 'l'Le 
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elytra are finely, evenly and rather clo8~ly punctured, without 
serial punctures, although these may be repre~errted llpon th~ red 
areas by longitudinal rows of black dots. The lo~er surface is· 
finely land closely punctured. The 3r<l joint of the antenna is as 
long as ,the two following, joints 4 to 8 are scarcely longer 
than wide, and the last three are shqrt but moderately large, and 
compact. 

Length, 6-5-7·5 tum.; breadth, 3-3"5 lnln. 
CEYLON: I(andy (G. E. BI'yant, J unc). S. INDIA: Ma811ra. 

BOMBAY: .A hlnedabad (1' BainbriYfle Fletcher, Aug.). SIKXIM:: 

Kurseong (Ve1"sc7u-aeghen). 
1Jlpe in the Dresden l\fuseUlll. 
Found under logs by l\1r. Fletcher. 

26. Megalodacne hislopi. 
Episcapbula ltislopi, Crotch,* Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 4] 2. 
Episcaphula scahra, G01'11.,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix,1895, p. 327 

(ne"r syn.). . 
Episcapkula (subg. Orelylus) hisbpi, I-Iellel·, Atch, f. Nat. lxxxiv, 

1918 (1920), p. 50. 

Entirely black, opaque and sooty on t he upper s.urface, with 
the exception of the scutelluln, but shining .beneath, with a 
clothing of close-lying greyish hairs upon the lO'Ner sllr£nce, whic)1 
are conspicuous upon the posterior part of the abdomen but 
scarcely apparent else\vhere. 

Elongate and rat.her narrow, with t.be entire upper surface 
'very dens~ly and deeply punctured. The cly;peus is rounded in 
front and rather narrow, a.nd the eyes are separated by more than 
twice their o\vn radius. The 3rd joint of the antenna 'is about 
one and a hal f tilnes as long as the 4th, and the club is short and 
compact, all the t.hree joints being strongly transYerse. The 
pronotum is about one and a half times ns broad as it is long, with 
the sides straight and parn l1e1 behind, gent.ly curved I and 
convergent in front, the front angles acute; the bind angles 
rectangular and the base gently trisinuat,e. The scutellum is 
strongly transverse, a little narro\\"ed at the base, finely punctured 
and shining. The elytra tire everywhere' uniformly sculptured, 
without trace of ro\vs of punctures, but SOllletimes with slight· 
indications of .. longitudinal sul(li; the sides 8r~ straight and 
parallel in front, rounded behind, and the apical angles are sharp 
and rectangular. The lo\ver surface is every\vhere ver,y.- strongly 
punctured; the legs are not long and the tarsi only a little 
dilated. 

Len.gth, 7-5-9 'lnln.; breadth, 3-4 111111. 

BURMA: Teinzo (L. Fea, l\Ia,y); TIHirJ'R,,'nddy (G. Q. Oo)"oett). 
S. INDIA: l\{n,labar, Kn.nal'a, Coimbatore. BO~JD.AY; Belgnum,(H. 
E.And1 t elues). CEN1'RAL PROVINCES: N·ngl)ur (E_ A. D' Abreu', Aug.). 
MADRA.S: Vizagapatn.lu Distr., Chipurnpnlle (R. S. PlttttC1c). SlAY. 

~1/P{!, in the CaUl bridge U niversit.y l\luseum; that of scabra in 
the Bl-itish Museuln. 
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Although closely similar, this is not identicnl with M. 
pUftotatiBBima, Hell., as Dr. HeUer has suggested it might prove to 
be (A.rch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), p. 107). 

27. lIegalodacne servilis, sp. nov. 

Black or dark brown above and beneath, with the antennm 
(except the club), the tarsi and the end of the abdomen beneath 
re6idisb-br"own. 

Elongate-oval, not very convex, closel.v punctured, scarcEly 
eb1ning. The head is closely, punctured, \\rith the eyes prominent 
and separated by twice their ra,dius. The pronotum is strongly 
.nd closely punctured, the punctures being rather larger in u. 
longitudinal strip. at a little distance froln the nlargin on each 
side, and there is a slen4er t- shaped slnooth luark in the nliddle 
not extending to the front or hind margin. The lateral margins 
are gently rounded, the front angles rather sharp and the hind 
8n~de8 almost rectangular. The scutellum is strongly transverse 
and finely punctured. The elytra are lightly sulcate, \vith rather 
large and close punctures in the sulci, and the intervals are 
'lightly round(~d and l'ather finely and closely punctured. The 
lower -surfaco is densely punctured~ except at the middle of 
the prosternum, JnesosternUlll and metasternum and the first 
ventl'sl sternite, whel'e the punotures are rather ]e~s close. The 
antenllE are short, the 3rd joint twice as long as the 2nd or 4th, 
the 4th to the 7th about· as lQng as \vide, the 8th a little broader 
than it is long, and the last three formhlg a compact club twice as 
long 88 it is wide. The legs are fairly sle~der and the tarsi 
narro\\' . 

Lwngth, 7'5 tnm.; breadth, 3 mm .. 
BURMA: Pegll. 
Type in the British Museum; co-type in the Budapest 

MUS8UJn. 
T,vo specimens, formerly in the Bowring Collection nud 

labellAd "IlJdia," were no doubt brought frODl BUl"lna. A 
Ip_cimen froln P~u has been submitted to Ine by l\lr. Csild of 
the Budapest Museuln. The species is llt'arly related to 
Epi8cnpltula carinicolli~, Hell., but the Slllooth nlark upon the 
prouotunl is not carinate. 

Genus. PHONODACNE. 

Phonodacne, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1921 (1922), p. 285. 

TtPE, P. nitida, Arrow (Indo-China). 
Ban{}8. Southern Asia s:nd East Africa. 
Moderately elongate, snlooth and shining. I-Iead bearing a pair 

of atridulnt(l)ry fires placed upon the vertex and. normally concealed 
entirely within the cavity of t~e pl"OnotnDl .. ClypeuB rather long 
an.d narrow. Eyes moderately large, coarsely facet.ted. 'Antennre 
with the 3rd joint markedly longer than the 4t h, and tiie club 
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elongate and closely articnlated. Mentulll large, broad, obtusely" 
angulate in front and hollowed beneath. Term~Dal joint of the 
labial palpus broadly securiform. Maxillre unarmed, densely 
hairy" the inner lobe short., the outer lobe rather slender; palp.us 
~ith the last joint triangular, ]10(-, enlarged llor trRnsverse. 
Mandible bidentnte nt the tip. ProsternUln broadly produced 
behind. Legs strong, with the ti bire rather clavate, the three basal 
joint~ of the tarsi very broadly frillged ,,,ith bair a_nd the 4th 
small. 

o The front and bind tibire are stron~ly curved, and the latter 
may be serrate along the inner edge. 

Only one Indian species is at present known. In the other 
species of this genus the stridulatol'y files are placed much 'farther' 
apart than in the presellt instance. 

28. Phonodacne "stl'idulans. 
Episcaplta stridulans, GOI'h.,* ....-\ un. ~I us. Civ. G enovo" xxxvi, 1896, 

p.278. 

Black, smooth and shining, each elytron deeorated with an 
orange lunule enclosing the shoulder, a little dilated at the basa.l 
and external Inargins and eillitting a SIIlUll tooth back\\"ards and a 
horizontal lobe inwards to\vards the suture, and n slightly oblique 
postmedian fas~ia, not arched and eluitting three anterior and 
fOUl' posterior teeth. 

Elonga,te-oval in sllape and model'ately convex. ~'he vertex of 
the head bears a pair of narrow nlicro8copicully-ridged longitudinal 
files, close together and l)ara\lel, considerably behind the level of 
the eyes (see Fig. 6; I, p. 22). The head is strongly punctured, 
the pronotum rat.her strongly and closely upon the disc, more 
finely at the sides, ,vitb a group' of coarse punctures on each side 
of t.he base. The lat~l'al margins are thickened, gently rounded, a 
little contracted in front, ,,,ith the front angles ncut~ly produced, 
the hind an,gles bluntly rectaugular and the base broadly lobed in 
the middle. The scutellutn is transverse and· finely punctured, 
and the elytra are very finely punctured, \"ith distinct rows of 
larger punctures. The outer 111nrgius are gently curved and a little 
flattened. The prosternUln and nlesosteruUln are l'ather rugose, 
the metasternUln and abdolnen finely punctured. 

d' The tibire are slender at the base and bronder ,townrds the 
'extrenlities, the front and lnidc11e ones are curved anq the hind 
ones serrate at the inner edge. 

Length, 15-5 mm.; breadth, 7 Inm. 
TENASSERIM: Meetnn (L. Fea, April). 
T.1JPt~ in the Genoa MllSeUll1. _ 

This species has a decf'ptively close resemblal}ce to Episcap7ia 
tttberculicollis, Gorl"., with ,,,hich it is ahnost lClentitlal in size, 
shape and pattern. Only a single sperinlen is known, 
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Genus TRIPLATOMA. 
T~'i1Jlato1JJa, Westw., Griffith's Aniin. J\'ingd. ii, 1832, pI. lx, f. Ij 

& pl.lx~v, f. 1); Lacol'd., 1\lon. Erot. 1842, p. 44; Chap., Gen. Col., 
xii, 1876. p. 29. • 

Trzl,Zotot1la, Bedel, Ann. 1\lu9. Civ. Genova, xviii, 1882, p. 435. 
NeRitis, Bedel, o-p. cit. -p. 430, (,Type, 7'. attenuata, Crotch.) 
PantAeropferu8, Thoms" Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (3) v, 1856, p. 323. 

(Type, 1'. t)1aCleayl~ Lacol'd.) 

TrPB, Engis pieta; Pert y. 
Bange. The Indo-Malayan Region. 
Elongate and very convex, \\1ith ruther long legs and antennre, 

the latter rather thick, the 3rd joint long, the 4th to 8th short and 
bead-lilte, the lust three fOl"lUiJJg an elongate, narro\", compact club, 
of which the last t\VO joints are transverse. Eyes rather smnU, 
far upal~t, tl"R1l8VerSe nnd coarsely fttl'etted. Genre produced 
'forward. Mandible acutely bifid at the tip, Lobes of the Inaxilla 
rather broad, the palp118 very thick, ,vith its last joint only slightly 
elongate, blunt. Mentun} strongly transverse, not ncunlinut~ in 
the middle. Ligula short, broadly bilobed.· Labial palpi very 
stout, with the last joint transverse. Pronotum rather uarrow, 
with narrow lateral 11largins, the front angles acute. Elytra 
clo8ely fitting the pl·ot horax at the base, broad, not pointed, behind. 
Wings imperfect. ProsternnUl compressed in front of the coxm, 
brond behind. MesosternUlll rather nnrro\\p bet\\'een the coxoo. 
Tarsi rather long and nnrrow, with the 4th joint SlURll. 

Bedel has renloved the follo\ving species from 1'1,iphtio1na under 
tlle generic nalns Nesitis on account of the narro\\'er Inesost.eruum, 
but 1 (lonsider tllat, he has attached undue importance to this 
variable feature. 

!l9. Trjplatoma sexnotata. 
Enflis se.l'llotata, 'Vied., Zoo!. !\Ing. ii, pt. 1, 182:1, p. 131. 
Dacne se.t'notaifl, l\Ittcl.,. Annul. J ltV. 1825, p. 41. 
T"iplafomrt se.1:nfJtat«, Lacord., 1\lon. Erot. 1842, p. 40. 
1'riplafulna anrla1nanenS1.'s,. GOl·h.,. Proc. Zool. Hoc. I ... ond, 1883, 

p, 70, pI. xviii, f. 2 (new syn.). 

Blad(, FHllooth and
l 

shining, decorated \vith a slnall orange Illnrk, 
bifurcated behind, in eaah of the allterior nngle~ of the pronotllDl, 
IJ, transverse bar just behind the huse of eal'h elytron, dentieulate 
in front and behind, and It similar one before the apex. 'l'hese 
bars extend close to the outer margins, bilt are Inore distaHt frolu 
the inner lnargins, 

Nan'owly elongate and convex, \vith 1110derntely long legs and 
antennw\ The hea~ is fineJy and sparsely punctured and t.lle eyes 
o,l"e sepnl:ated by lll0~1'e tbnn t\vice their radius. The pronot.ulu is 
about a~ long as 1t is \vide" very finely and sparingly punctured, 
with the. sides nal'ro\\'ly margined, straight and l)arallel behind, 
gentl~ curved and convergent in front, "'ith t.he front angles 
.acutely produced, the hind allgles bluntly rectangular nud the base 
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nearly straight. The scutellulll is transverse an(l obtusely angular 
behind. The elytra bear rows of fine punctures,. the shoulders 
are not prolninellt; the sides are feebly rounded, the wide$t part 
behind the Iniddle, the extremitie~ rounded and' not ta,pering. 
The prosternUln is sulcate on each side between the coxm but not 
ele~ated, the mesosternum is very naITO\\', the llletnsterllum slnooth 
and shining, and the abdomen finely and closely punctured at the 
sides beneath. • 

Fig. 14.-Triplatoma sCJ),£oiata. 

o . A little nnrrower in form than the female. 
Length, 15-20 mm. ; . breadth, 5°5-8 InlD. 
ANUAM.AN Is.: sUlnlnit of Mt. Harriet, 1190 ft. (Dr. N. 

An'ltandale, Nov.). NICOllAR Is. (Roepstorff). JAVA. MALAY 
PENINSULA: Penang. . 

1.:1Jpe in the Hatuburg ~Iuseuln; that of andanlanensis in the 
British Museum. 

The. typical J avan form of this species is generally larger, \vith 
narrower orange Inarkings, than the form \vhich Gorham named 
T. anda.manensis, regarding it as a distinct ~peeies, but specimens 
practically identical ,,,ith the Andn.luan form. are to be found it;l 
Jaya also. The colour-difference gi ven by Bedel as distincti ve of 
T. ctndarnanensis (Bull. Soc. Ent. }'ran~e, 1920, p. 42Y is erroneous. 

The British Museum llRS received, ,vith Mr. H. E. Andre\,·es's 
collection, speeilnens of another species of the genus clQsely 
rela.ted to the Borneau T. attenuata, Crorchs and recorded p.s taken 
:flying to light in. the Nilgiri Hills. As the wings are partly 
atrophied, as in the fOl'egoi ug species, there fs an evident error. 
The same species is, certainly found at ~erak and Nias Island, and 
its Indian origin is in my opinion very doubtful. 
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Genus ENDYTUS. 
E1l,dytU8,_ Bedel, Ann. l\ius. Civ." Genova, xviii, 1882, p: 4:36. 

TYPE, Triplatorna bizonata, Crotch. 

Range. The Malayan Region. 
Elongate-o\Ta1, ,vith rather slender legs and stout but rather 

long antenn~, the 2nd joJnt of the latter yery short and transverse, 
the 3rd longei- than the 4th, 4th to 7th rather short, 8th as broad 
as it is long, 9th to 11th strongly transverse, forlning a small 
cOlnpact club ol)"e and a half times Rei long as it is ,vide. Eyes 
not large, coarsely facetted, transverse. Mandi~le very short and 
8toUt, bifid at the tip. Maxilla without teeth, the inner lobe 
rather broad, the outer lobe rather long, the last joint of the palpus 
elongate. MentuTJl strongly transverse, not acuminate in the 
middle; ligula broadly emarginate in front; last joint of the 
palplls Jarge and transversely oblong. Pronotulll rather narrow, 
\vit.h -thick strongly elevatea lat.eral tnargins and produced angles. 
Elytra closely adapt-ed to the prothorax, with prominent shoulders 
and tapering behind. Wings perfect, but short, scarcely longer 
than- the abdomen. Pl'osternum transv~rsely elevated behind the 
front coxw. Mesosternuln narro\v between the middle coxre, l\ 
little ,hollowed anteriorly. Front tibim a little broader in the 
antel'ior part; middle and hind tibire slightly sinuous. Tarsi 
rather long and nari'o\v, with the 4th joint very alnall. 

Only one species of the genus is known . 
. In his diagralns representing the mesosternum of this insect 

and 2'1-iplatoma, cyprcea, Bedel- has transposed the reference 
nutnbers, so that the references to the fignres, both on the opposite 
page and in the text, are incorrect. 

30. Endytus bizonatus. 
Triplat01na b£zonata, Crotch,. Cist. Ent. i. 1876, p. 406. 
Elld!/lu8 bizo'lu(,tus, Bedel, ,Ann. l\!us. Civ. GenOYR, xviii, 1882, 

p. 441, pI. x, figs. 1 & 8 (not 7). 

Black, with a coppery lustre above and decorated with a. 
vaguely-defined, Jnore or less triangular, orange mark at the front 
ma19gin of the pt"onotum on each side, a narro\v ,irregular 
horizontal bar of the same colour, -n little dilated at its inner end, 
'Upon each elytJ'on beyond 'the base, and a sinlilar but rather arched 
bar beyond the lniddle. These bars extend alnlost to the outer 
margins, but are farther from the inner margins. 

Narrowly elongate, conl'ex, v~ry stnooth and shining, with 
,moderately slender leg~ and antennm. 'fbe head is I'ather 
strongly but not closely punctured, the eyes separated by t~ice 
their' radius. The pronotum is about as long as it is "'ide, finely 
and lllod&ntely closely punctured, deeply channelled on each side, 
leaving, strongly-elevated m~l'gins, these strongly converging in 
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front, with acutely produced angles, and pn.ral1el or very slightly 
c~n verging behind,' with the angles a little produced bqt blunt. 
The base is ·very feebly trisinuated. The scutellum is strongly 
trans\rerse and ahnost straight behind. 'l'be elytra bear rows of 
fine punctures, the shoulders are slightly pl'olninent, the sides are 
parallel .to the middle and gently converge £rorn there to the 
extremity. The metasternum is punctnred and ilnpressed in the 
~iddle and slnooth at the sides, and the al)doJnen is very smooth 
beneath, except the first and last seglnents, ,,; hich are well 
punctured. The three joints of the antennal club are strongly 
transverse. 

Length, 12-17 mm.; breadth, 4·5-5·5 111nl. 

T.IDNASSERIM: Thagata (L.l~e((, April). BonNEo. SUMATRA. 

1y~)e ill the Cambridge University l\{uselllll of Zoology. 

Genus PARACOPTENGIS . • 
Pa1"acoptengi8, IIeller, Arch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920),' p. 54. 

TYPE, OOjJtengis nigr'olineatus, All. 
Ra11ge. Indi R. 

Rat.her narro\v in form, \vith slender legs and rather long and 
slight.ly dilated tarsi, the body \vithout hairy clot hing, but not 
very snlooth or shining. Eyes very slnnll and far apart, trans
versely oval, rather coarsely facet.ted, clypeus rather broad and 
short. Prothorax narro,,', 801netimes longer 'than "'ide, with 
rounded sides. Scutellulll extrelnely shott and broad. Wings 
absent.. Elytra united at the suture, rather narro\v at the 
shoulders, rounded at the sides and nl01'e or less truncate at the 
extrelnities. ProsternUln brand behind; mesosterulun'Dot broad, 
quadrate; metasternUln short. J oint.s :1-8 of the antenna 
elongate, the 3rd rather longer than the rest; ,club elongate, 
narrow or moderately broad. Mantlili>le extremely short, 
minutely l?identate at the tip. l\fa.xillre unnrlned, the lobes very 
broad at the end, the inner one bnoader than the outer; the last 
joint of the palpus elongate-oval. Mentum strongly trahsYerse, 
rather flat, transversely inlpressed behind, but not .carinate nor 
acuminate in the middle; ligula narrow, bilobed; the last joint of 
the labial palpi subglobose. . 

The male is narrower', ,in shape than the female, with longer 
antennm and the elytr3 less distinctly truncate behind. In his 
very brief fOl'lnulation of the distinc.tive characters of Pa'racop
tengis, Heller has given as its type "lineola, Crotch," but there 
is no such species and, as appears on p. 67 of his 1nelrioir quoted 
above., it is T'l'iplat01>la Zineata, Gorh. (that is,. P •. nigrolineata, 
Allard) "7hich he intended to designate. The most important 
feature of the genus, the absence of the \vings, of which only 
minute vestiges renlain, and the fusion of- the e)ytro.,··have been 
overlooked. 
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Ke!{ to the Species of P ARACOPTENGIS. 

1 (2) Ant~nnre vei·y slender, with the club 
extremely narrow . . . . . .. nigl'oiineatu8, All., p. 63. 

2 (1) Antennoo less slender, the club 
moderafely wide. -

63 

8 (4) Elytral costre broadly elevated and 
rounded . 0 

4 (3) ElytraJ costm s4al'ply carinate 
siva, Go1'11., p. 64. 
b)Oaluninicu8, Gorb., p. 65. 

31. Paracoptengis nigrolineatus. 
Ooptengis nigl'olineat'lts, Allard, Le N aturnliste, 1894, p. 26. 
Triplatoma lineata; GOl·h.,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1895, p. 325; 

Heller, Arch. f .. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), p. 67 (new syn.). 
Paracol'tengis lineola, Heller, Ope cit. p. 54. 

Light brown, with dilr){er brown markinD's consisting of two 
· f 0 pairs 0 spots upon the head (sonletimes the ,vhole anterior part), 

F~g. 15.-Paracoplcngis nigrolineat1ts. 

two pairs of elongate mnrks, anteriOl" and posterior, upon each 
side of the pronotum, and a fine reticulation covering the elytra 
and consisting of four interlninglecl transverse rauges of zigzag 
lines. The antennm, the knees, the middle of the femora, the 
extremities of the tibim- and the tarsi are a,lso of the darker shade. 

Elongate in shape, smoot h and hairless, but not shining above, 
with slender antennm and legs. The head is finely punctul"ed, 

;":with the eyes very small, separated by a distance foul" tinles as 
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wide as their own dialneter.. The pronotum 'is very: m~llutely' 
punctured, about us long as it is 'vid~, \vith the la,tel"al lllnrgins 
geI;;ltly curved, t4e front and hind lllargins concn ve and all the 
angles a little produced. The scutellum is very ShOl"t aud broad, 
with its hind margin allDost straight. r.rhe elytra are almost 
obsoletely sulcate and without distinct punctures. The humeral 
angles are toothed. 'rhe alltennre are very sleuder in both sexes, 
the club nnrro,v and loosely articulated, \vitboLlt transverse joints. 
The front tibia; is a little e~cised before the end, \\7here it is 
dilated, and the iniddle tibia is curved. The lo\ver surface is 
smooth and feebly punctured, the prostel'nuln. bilobed behind. 

c$. Narrower than the female, ",ith lnore· convex elytra, which 
are scarcely' truncate at the extremities, The front tarsi are 
very brond. 

~. The pronotum has a deep transverse impression (In each 
side before the middle, and the margins of the impression are 
elevated. The elytl"a, are relatively broader, less convex:~ and 
dh;tinctly obliquely truncate at the apices. 

Length, 12-14'5 fiU1.; breadth, 5-6 mUle 

S. INDIA: Madura, Shambaganur (P. de Breuil); Palni Hills 
Kodailtanal, 8900-7200 ft. (B. Kemp, Aug.). ' 

Type unknown; that 6£ line(tta, Gorh., in the British Museum. 
"Found under rotten ,,-ood in the jungle." 

:l2. Pal'acoptengis siva. 
Trip'latoma siva, Gorh.,* Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1883, p. 7~. 

Black, or brownisl~ ... black, not very shit;'iug, the elytra o~·ang~- . 
yellow, with the extrelne l11urgins, the inner basal angle,. ~ 
detached spot in the hUnleral angle, a broad tnedian band 
composed of allnost longitudinal zigzag lines and a subapical 
patch composed of three converging lines, black. 

N al~rowly elongate and couvex, slnoo~h a,ud entil-ely devoid of, 
hair. The head is finely punctured, \"lth. the eyes very sinall 
and separated by a distance four thnes t·heir o\vn diameter.' The 
pronotum is still more Dlinutely punctured, \vith a satiny, gloss 
'on the disc and opaque at the sides, the base having a patcb of 
rather coarse deep Plulctures on each side. The front and hind 
margins are concave and all the angles producecl. The elytra. 
are deeply Bulcate, t~8 ~ulci finely pUllctured, the intel'val~ convex 
and the 5th and 6th sulci from the sutu\'e uniting at about 
three-quarters of the length of tIle elytt'u. The lo\ver surface i.B 
very smooth and shining, the prostel'UUlU broadly bilobed behind, 
the mesosternum longitudinal and deeply grooved on each side. 
The tllltennre are slender, \vith the club cotnpact and fairly broad, 
the last two joints transverse. . 

to. M.uch more slender than the feluale, with the prothorax 
longer than it is ,wipe and its lateral margins al;most strl\ight. 
The antennre are very slender, the front and middle tibim a little 
curved and the tarsi very broa1i. 
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S!. The- prothorax. is not longer than it is wide and tts laternl 
mar,nns"are ,,-ell rounded. The elytl'a are also InOl'e rounded at 
the sides, and their extremities are more distiIlctly truncate and a, 
little :flattened. · 

Length, 18-20 mm.; breadth, 6-7'5 mnt. 
ASSAM:: Manipur (W DOherty). 
Type in the British Museum. 

33. Paracoptengis brahminicus. 
7'rip!ato1na brah1ninica, Garh.,· Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1883, p. 80. 

Black, shining beneath and opaque above, each elvtron 
decorated with two very narrow zigzag red bands extending' from 
the outer margin almost to the suture, the first a little behind the 
base and parallel to it, the second before the apex and slightly 
~~~. . 

Narro\vly elongate and very convex, entirely devoid of hair. 
The head and pron~tuln are finely and densely punctured, ,,7ith 
the eyes S111&11 and separated by nearly four times their dianleter. 
The pronotum is about as long as it is \vide; the lateral 
margins are nearly straight, but a little contl'acted in front and 
behind, the base is nearly straight, the front angles a lit.tle 
produced and the bind angles right angles. The ~cutellum is 
shining, strongly transverse and nearly straight behind. The 
elytra have the sides gently and unifol'lnly rounded, the shoulders 
obsolete, the greatest breadth· near the middle. The inner and 
outer Inargins and eight narro\v costm are strongly elevated, the 
4th, 5th, and 6th costm coalescing in t.he neighbourhood of the 
posterior red band. The costro are shining, the intervals opaque, 
and each of the httter has a single ro,,· of large punctures. The 
extremities of the elytra are truDcate and a 1ittle flattened. 
The abdomen is finely and sparingly punctured beneath, the meta
sternum 0, little more strongly, with a rather deep round 
impression in the middle of the latter. The mesosternum is 
longittldinul and deeply grooved at the sides. . Joints 3 to 8 of the 
antenna are elongate, the 3rd a, little longer than the 4th, ,and 

l"the last three form a compact 'oval club, of which the two terminal 
joints u,re tl·ans verse. 

Length, 21 Innl.; breadth, 7'5 mm. 
ASSA.H. 
Type in the British Museum. 
I have seen only the type-specimell, a female . 

• Genus TRICHULUS. 
T1;chulu8, Bedel, Ann. Mus. Civ. Q·enova, xviii, 1882, p. 438. 

T!PE, Priplatoma pUbesCetlB, Crotch. 
Bange. Oeylon. 
Oval in shape; ratlier short and convex, but ,vith slel1der legs 
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and antennoo, the body rathel- closely clothed with hair, long and 
erect upon the upper surface. Head rather small relatively, with 
the eyes small, far apart and finely facetted. Antennm slender 
with the 1st joint short, the 2nd globular, the 3rd to 8th elongate: 
the 3rd a little longer than the l·ost, and the lA.st three forming 
a. rather llarrow club, the 9th triangular and elongate, the 10th 
transverse and IItll almost round_ Prothorax SllOl·t and broad, 
with strongly ronnded sides and produced angJes, each angle with 
rJ conspicuous lateral pore, the hind angles strongly thickened. 
Scutellum very short. Elytra strongly convex, \,·ith rOl1uded sides 
and separately rounded apic~s. Wings reduced to narrow vestiges. 
Prosternum broad bet\~'een the front coxre and emarginate at 
the hiud margin. Mesosternuln subquadrate, ,vith its hind 
margin obtusely angulnte. ]\{etasternum short. }"irst ventral 
'segment a little longer than the second, \,rith a rather broad inter
coxal process. Middle tibire gently curved. Tarsi long and 
slender, the first three joints scarcely dilated and the 4th small, 
more than half as long as the 3t-d and projecting considerably 
beyond it. Mandible stout, acutely bidentafe at the tip_ Inner 
lobe of the maxilla short, and very broad, without teeth, outer 
lobe narrower, pointed, the palpns with a ,long, pointed terminal 
joint. Mentulu strongly transverse, obtusely pointed in the 
middle. Ligula narrow, feebly bilobed; palpus \vit.h the terminal 
joint elongate-oval. 

(lnly a single species of the genus is ItDo,vn. The wings (fig .. 9~ 
p. 27) of this .curious insect are reduced to very narrow strips of 
membrane, sufficient Ollly to carry the piglll.ent-spots which form 
the posterior end of each and compose one-half of the stridu
latory apparatus, tIle other haIr being situated upon the contiguous 
surface of t.he elytrll.. This apparatus is more fully described in 
the Introduction to the present family.. ' 

34. Trichulus pubescens. 
T'ripiato1na'lJubescens, Crotch,* Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 406 .. 
T1·ickulu8 pubescens, Bedel, Ann.' Mus. Civ. Genova, xviii, 1882, 

p. 439, pI. x, fie- 2. 

Dark chocolate-brown, with eleven slual1 orange spots upon each 
elytron, viz. three each upon the 3rd, 5th l\l:\d 9th costre and two' 
upo:n the 7th. Of the three roretnost spots, two are at the basal 
margin (the Qutermost upon the humeral angle), the next four 
form an irregular l~OW before the 11liddle, and the last foul" an 
arched series at a silnilal' distance behind it. 
~ Elongate-oval in shape, vel-Y convex and entirely clothed with 
yellowish pubescence, \vhich is erect and moderately long upon tbe 
elytra. The head and pronotuIl;l are strongly and closely punctured 
and fairly closely clothed with recumbent yellow pubescence, the 
clypeus rather narrow and gently excised at the front margin, 
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the eyes far apart, rather slnall but not very prolninent. 1.'he 
pronotum is COln'ex Oll the disc, \vith the lateral inargins rather 
flattened and strongly. and evenly rounded, the front margin 
strongly excised, the front angles acutely produced, the hind 
Inargin straight in the middle, and the hind allgles produced 
backwards but blunt. The 'scutellum is broadly transverse and 
finely punctured. The elytl'a are strongly sulcate, the sulci 
strongly and closely punctured and giving rise to close erect 
hairs, the intervals slnooth and shining on the summit, except 
those adjoining the inner and outer margins. The sides are 
rounded, the elytra dilatin.g froul the shoulders to the middle and 

Fig. 16.-Tr'wkul'lts pubesc,ns. 

tapering from there to the extremities, which are separately 
rounded. The entire lower surface is closely punctured and 
pubescent. The prosternum is long and th~ nletastern urn very 
short., with a punctiform impression near the middle of the front 
margIn. 

o. The, elytra are rather narrower and more produced at the 
extremities. 

Lm.qth, 14-15·5 mm.; breadth, 6'5-7'5 mm. 
OEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewi8, Dec., Jan.). 
~'pe in the Cambridge University Museum of Zoology. 

F2 
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Subfamily TRITOMIN.tE. 

Ohlong-ovate, sornetimes helnispherical in shape. Legs 
usually short, \vith the tibim generally dil~ted at th~ extrelnity, 
sometiules very broad, and with broadly-dIlated tars1, the ~hree 
basal joints progressi vely widening froln tIle 1st to the 3rd, the' 
4th minute, forming a knob at the base of the 5th and inserted 
not far fl-om the base of the 3rd. Antenlloo occasionally long, 
generally rather short, with the 3rd joint elongate and the 
club very variable, but generally not very large, usually consisting 
of three joints, but occasionally of four or five. Eyes large and 
coarsely facetted, or small and finely facetted. In many genera, 
but not in Encaustes, 1Jfic'rencaustes or .A 1.tlacochil'ltS, It pair of 
\videly-separl1ted stridulatory files is found in the occipital region. 
"Genoo not produced forward, but eithelY elev'ated into parallel 
carinm or flattened out, forJning more or less semicircular 
plates, bet,,'een ,":hich and the eyes are deep channels for the 
antennre. Mentum qtladrate, SOllletimes elongate, never trans~ 
verse, with the anterior angleS' deeply hollowed, leaving a 
triangular elevation, ~vit.h its apex dit·ected for"'ard and acute. 
Ligula narrow, generally bilobed. Labial palpi gene~al1y very 
short, with the last joint broad alld truncate. Lobes of the 
maxilla stnall and short, the inner one in E1tccLU8tes, MicrenooU8te8 
and Aulacochilus arJned ,vith two sharp teeth at its end, but in 
all other genera unal~lned. Maxillary palpus with the last joint 
very large, transverse and broadly truncate. Mandible short" 
bidentate at the tip. Pronotum generally \vith a small but· 
evident pore in each angle. 

The leading charactet·istie of this subfalnily is the extl:eme 
development of the sensit,ive surfa.ce of the lnaxillary palpi, 
which seems to indicate some peculiarity in the feeding-habits, 
although of ,vhat nature I an} quite unable to suggest. This 
increased sensory surface has been obtained by the enlargement 
of the terlllinal joint transversely to the point of nrticulation, 
the truncate extreluity, which provides the 80ft sensitive mem
brane and is quite sUlal} in the DACNINJE, here becoming the 
longest side; In some species of T1·ito1Jl,Q, the dilatation of- this 
joint has gone so far that the length froln the point of articu
lation to the truncation is 0Illy abollt one-fifth of the breadth. 
To accommodate this enlarged organ the other parts of the IDouth 
have undergone a change of sllape. '!'he mentum is narrowed 
and greatly hollo\,-ed on each side, leaving a sharp dividing ridge 
in front. The sides of the mouth-cavit,y nre fiattelled, and either 
spread out on each side as a sell1icirc111ar lobe (T1-itoma) or 
elevated into a .verticR.I w~ll, ngains~ \yhich the broad sensory face 
of. the palpus ~s tl.ppl1~d III the posItIon of rest, and forming an 
eVIdent protectIon for It (Aulacocnil'ttS etc.). In the latter grollP 
the maxillre bear t\l'O s11arp teeth. In· all other EROTYLID& they 
are una.rmed. 
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The- feet have also a chal'acteristic form in this subfnmi1~r, 
being flattened, with the first three .joints prop:ressively \lidened 
and tb'e 4th joint very Dlinute, not nearly J'eacbing the outer 
margin of the 3rd. 

Divisions of the TUl'.rOMIN J"E. 

Maxillm at'med with two sharp teeth; sides of 
the mouth-cavity carinate. . ... .. Encaustini, p. 69. 

Maxil1m without teeth; sides of the nlouth- ~ 
cavit.y forming flattened lobes Tritomini, p. 92. 

Division ENCAUSTINI. 
, The three genera which compose this division are peculiar to 
the Eastern Hemisphere and, ,,'ith the exception of SOlne species 
of Aulacoc/tilus, consist of relati vely lar~e insects. The genus 
Enc(tuste8 contains the largest of the Old Vlorld EnOTYIJIDJE. 

As mentioned in Iny introductory remarks, the intilnate relation
ship bet\\reen these genera. has been unfort\lnntely Qverlooked by 
previous writers on the .EROTYLIDlB, who have separated them 
widely. 

The nntennm are of rather uniform pnttern, not long, but \vith 
the 3J'd joint distinctly elongate, and the club small, short and 
oval, its last t,vo joints very closely connected and the terminal 
one very smn.ll. The sides of the lnouth form prolniIlent cnrinre, 
continuous with the Inandibles, the maxiBm are each armed 
internally wit.h t,vo strong acute teeth, and the last joint of the 
maxillary palpi is transverse. There are no stridulatory organs 
upon the hend and thorax, as in the TR1TOlllNI, but stridulation is 
effect~d by nleans of a 81nall spinose nreR clo~e to the hind luargin 
of each wing, rubbing against a special prominence p,t the inner 
edges of the elytra (see fig. ~, p. 26). 

Key to the Genera of ENOAUSTINI. 

1 (4) Elongate; abdomen without 
coxal lines. 

2 (3) Witbou~ any coxal lines . . ENCAUSTES, Lacord., 'P. 69. 
8 (~) Proste14num with coxa1lin~s. ·MICRENCAUSTES, Crotch, p. 77. 
4 .( 1) Oval; all tIle coxre with tan-

gentiallines . . AULACOCHILUS, Lacol'd., p. 82. 

Genus ENCAUSTES. 

Encau8tes, LRcord., }Ion, Erot. 1842, p. 33; Chap., Gen. Col. xii, 1876, 
p. 47; Crotch, Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 47(>; IIell er, Arch. f. Nat. 
lxxxi\', 1918 (1920), p. 10. 

TYPE, ~'ll[Jis verti calia, M acl. ( J ava). 

Ratlgs. Tropical Asia and Afticn.. 
Large llnd elongate in; shape, ,vith the pronotunl distinct Iy 

narroV\rer thnn the elyt1'8 across the shoulders, and the ]~gs 
moderately long. 
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Antennm nloderately long, with a small and rather short club, 
tbe 1st joint stout, not elongate, the 2nd slnall and glob~larJ the 
3rd long, the 4th to. 8th similar, moniliform or pear-shaped, the 
9th tl-iangular, the last two short Rnd closely connate. Eyes not 
very large, but pl"ominent, placed transversely, and very coarsely 
facetted. Clypeu8 short, nearly straight in front. Sides of the 
mouth-cavity forming very strong carinate ridges in continuation 
behind of the mandibles. Mandible very stout, with the tip 
short and acutely bifid. Lobes of the luaxilla very short, the 
inner one ternlinating in t\VO strong acute teeth, t.he outer one 
very broad; palpus with the last j9int very strongly transverse. 
Mentum 'rather narrow, rectangular, ligula bilobed in front; 
palpi contiguous, stout, ,vith the last join,t not broader than long. 
Frosternum broad bet\veen the front coxoo, not sharply pointed 
in fl'ont. Middle al1d hind coxre rather near together, not 
bordered by tangential liues. Mesosternum gently emarginate 
behind. Firs~ ventral segment with a narrow intercoxal p"ocess, 
the four succeeding ones ahnost equnl in 1ength. Legs fairly 
slender, the lniddle tibia generally terminating externally' in a 
ve1·Y sharp spine. Tarsi broad, the ~Dd and 3rd joints trans. 
versely dilated, the 3rd larger than the 2nd, the 4th minute and 
inserted close to the base of the 3rd. 

In the male the' front legs are. usually elongated, the femur and 
tibia being b~nt in opposite dil'ect·ions so as to enclose a space, 
,and the inner edge of the tibia toothed ill different ways, forming 
a ~ripping apparatus. 

The largest kno""'n species of Eno'.rYLIll..iE belong to this genus, 
which, although renlarJulble for the size of its species, is vet 
,not distantly related to the lnultitudinous slnnll forms (Tritdma 
etc.) which constitute 8, large proportion of the family. This 
relationship has been overlooked ever since Lacordailae, owing to 
some error in observing the ·teeth of the maxilla, assigned to the 
genus an unnatural and isolated position. 

Key to the Specie$ QjENcAUSTESa 
1 (6) Front angles of the prothorax 

obliterated. 
2 (5) Elytra decorated with three trans

verse pale bands. 
3 (4) Basal elytral band entire at the 

front margin. u.' • • gigantea, Boh~, p. 71. 
4. (3) "Basal elytral band interrupted at 

the fl'ont mfuogin 'Inalagana, GUel'., p. 71. 
~ 5 (2) Elytral decoration not forming 

transverse bands . • diBpar, Lacord., p. 72. 
6 (1) Fl'oni angles of the prothol"ax dis-

tinct. 
7 ..(10) Pronotum l'ed, with black spots. 
~ (9) Elytra entirely black . . . . bi1'"ltlnica, GOl"h., p. 73. 
9 (8) Elytra decorated with red marlcs • aladre!0t8"~ Kuhnt~ p. 74. 

10 C:Q . Pronotulll black, with l'ed marks. 
11 (1~} Elytra. 5ulc~te . _, •. '.. .• arata, sp. n.i p. 74. 
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12 (11) Elytra not 8ulca.te, 
18 (14) Elytra very finely punctured; aides 

of the prollotum feebly rounded cl'uenta, Macl., p, 75. 
14 (IS) Elytra distinctly and less finely 

punctured; sides of the pronotum 
well rouuded b1'evicolli8, ap, n., p. 76. 

35. Encaustes gigantea. (PI. I, fig. 8, 0 .) 
:incattstes gigantea, Boh., Resa Eugenies, 1868, p. 211. 

Black and shining, with orange markings, consisting of a longi
tudinal line ~n each side of the proDotunl, extendiug from near. 
the front, margin to about two-thirds of its length, dilated in front 
and bifid behilld, a patch at the base of the elytron, enclosing a 
black spot ut the 8h~ulder and a slnaller one bet.ween it and the 
scutellulD, a narro\\r, wavy transv~rse band at tlle nliddle and 
another a little. broader before the apex. All three bands extend 
mearly to the inner and outer margins. 

Elongate, rather parallel-sided, smooth and shining, The h~ad 
is rather strongly punctured, with the clypeus gently emarginate 
in front. The pronotum is not strongly transverse, finely, Apal'sely 
and very unevenly punctured', with larger punctures near the base, 
its sides are nearly straight and parallel, with the front angles 
broadly rounded and llot produced, the hind angles uhnost right 
angles, the base broadly lobed in the middle; the base and sides 
are finely Inargined, and there is a slight fovea near the base 011 

each side. '1'he scutellum is obtusely angular. The ~lytra are 
very luinutely and sparsely punctured, the punctures showing a 
slight tendency to form rows. The lo\ve~ surface is smooth and 
sbining, finely and sparingly punctured. The prosternllm forms 
0. blunt rounded process in front, clothed ,vit h coarse reddish 
hairs. 1'he legs are rather long, the tarsi brond, find the middle 
tibim have a slight external tooth at the extremity. 

0'. The front femora are strongly curved, and the front tibire 
are clubbed at the end and have a serrate cu,rina at the Iniddle of 
the inner edge, continued by a double series of irregular teeth to 
the dilated extrenlity. 

Length, 21-31 mnl.; breadth, ~-12 mm. 
SIKKIM: Darjeeling. ASSAM: Sylhet, ChntJdkhira (J. L. Sh~/r

will); Garo Hills, Turll, 1500 ft. (8. Kernp, August). INDO-CHINA. 
MALAY PENINSULA.. 

Type in the Stockholm Museum. 

36. Encaustes malayana. 
Pselap},acus nlalayanuB, Guer., Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 157. 
El~ca!t8te8 tnalayana, Lacord., ]\;Ion. El'ot. 1842, p. 36. 

Black arid shining, with 8, broad, elongat~, deep orange longi
tudinal bar on each side of the pronotum, extending from close to 
the front margin to near the hind margin, slightly narrowed in 
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the middle and bifid behind, and three irregular transverse bands 
of the same colour upon each elytron, extending almost from the 
inner to the outer. edges, the firet band reaching the b1tsal lnal"gin 
at t\\·o points, the second placed in the middle and .the third 
before the apex, the last strongly arched. 

Elongate, smooth and shining, wit,h stout legs and antennoo. The 
head is fairly closely punctured, wit.h the clypells bent downwards 
and excised in front. The prollotulll is transverse, very finely and 
unevenly punctured, its sides are nenrly straight and parallel, 
the front angles broadly rounded and not pl'oduced, the hind 
angles almost rectangular and the buse broadly lobed in the 
middle; the sides and base are finely Inargined and there is .s, 

slight fovea near the base on each side. The elytra ~re very finely 
and irregularly punctured, \vith very faint indications of longi
tudinal lines. The lo\ver Rurface is smooth and shining, finely 
and sparingl.v punctured, the prosternum fOl'lning a blunt, rounded 
process in front, clothed ,",'ith coarse erect reddish hair. The 
Jniddle tibia bas a slight external tooth near the extremity. 

o The front fen1ur is thic){ened and curved, nnd the tibia has 
a slight protninence bp,fore the middle of its innel~ edge and 
between this and the clubbed extrenlity bears a series of blunt 
teeth. 

Length, 19-24 mn}.; breadth, 7-9 mID. 
BURMA: Rangoon (G. Q. Oor·oett). INDO·CRINA (R. V de 

Salvltza). MALA Y PENINSULA. BORNEO. 

This is generally rather alnaIler than E. gigantea, the bands are 
of a deeper colour, those on the tllorax I'ather broader, and the 
first plytral band is interrupted at the base. The form descl'ibed 
by Lacordaire as E. ?nalayana seeU1S to diffel' a little in its markings 
£r~m both, and it is possible thnt all IDfiy ultimately be regarded as 
local varieties of a single species. 

37. Encaustes dispar. 
Encaustes dispar, Lncord., l\Ion. El'ot. 1842, p. 39. 

Black, "rith three red 01' oran~e spots bet\\'~en the eyes, an 
~-shaped11nark upon each side of the pronotulll, a short longi
tudinal line at the base of each elytran, unit.ing or al!l1ost 
uniting \vith an· inverted lunule behind the shoulder, and a \vavy 
transverse postlnedinn bar, \vith a slender back,yard extension at 
its inner and outer extremities, 

Elongate and 1l1oderately SlDooth anal shining, \vith rather stout 
legs and alltennre. The latter 'have the 31'd joint about half as 
long again as the 4th, and the club rat.her broadly oval. The head 
is finely punctured, 'and the l·lypeus is separated by a deep]y
impressed suture. The pronotulll is about a third as wide again 
as it is long, very finely and rather sparsel,\T punctured, with the 
sides very finely margined, nearly s~raight and parallel behind, 
gently l'ounded in front, with t.he front angles completely rounded 
'off, the hind allgls2. slightly obtuse and the b,se lobed in the 
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middle. There is a feeble, very oblique linear fovea close to the 
bas'e on each slde and a fragmentary basal stria cODlmunicating 
with" it. The scut.elluln is transverse, but distinctly pointed 
behind. ~he elytl'R are without visible punctures, the shoulders 
are rather prominent and the sides straight and parallel for nearly 
two-thirds of their length. The middle of the Inetasterllum and 
the abdomen are very finely and sparingly pUllctured, and the 
former .has a rather deep itnpression at'its anterior margin. The 
middle tibia has a sharp spine near the elld of its outer edge.-

O. The frout femur is a little thickened and curved, and the 
tibia is a little compl'es~ed and' hus a fine fringe at its inner edge 
and a, slight excision a little beyond the base. 

Length, 19-:22 nlm.; bl'endth, 7-8mn). 
TENAS8~RIM: 'Thngata (L . .F'e(t, April). l\{ALAY PENINSULA. 

JAVA. BORNEO. ' 

? Type ill M. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 

38. Encaustes birmanica. 
I 

Encauste8 b'·I·11lanioa, Gorh., ~ Ann. Mus. Ci v.' Genova, xxx \'i, 1896, 
p.27U. . 

Black, with the pronotum blood-l'eq, except the outer margin, n. 
pair of 8lnall spots nen.l' the nliddle, one united with the ,lateral 
Inargin 011 each side a l~ttle before the front angle, and <i>ne united 
with the basal Inargin neal~ each hind angle, which are black. 

It is elongate in sbape and very snlooth but not very shining. 
The antennro and legs are slender, and· the terminal part of the 
tibim, as well as the sides of the tarsi, are thickly clothed with 
golden hair. 'l'he middle tibia has an acute spine to\vards the 
extreulity of its outer margin. The 3rd to the 8th joints of 
the antenna! are elongate, the 3rd twice as long as the 4th. 
The forehead is almost smooth and the clypeus finely punctured 
and deeply elnarginate, with its angles produced and bent do\vn
,,'ards. 'l'he eyes are Inoderately large. The pl'onotum is sn10oth, 
with n. pit at tbe llliddle of the base and a group of large punctures 
on each sidH; the 1ateral margins are rounded and a little 
contructed in front and behind, with the ft'ont angles bluntly 
produced ond the hind angles bluntly rect.angular. The scutellum 
is strongly transverse,' but aculninate at the apex. The elytra 
have very fine and inconspicuous rows of PUllctuTes, the shoulders' 
are very prolninent and the sides nearly straight and parallel, 
except in the 1ast third of' their length, which is rounded. The 
prosternUlll is a little cODlpressed and pointed anteriorly and, like 
the mesosternUln, quite smooth. The metasternum and abdolnen 
llre almos~ itnperceptibly punctured. 

o The front f~mur is long and strongly curved and t he tibia 
is slender, with a blunt internal tooth a little beyond t.he base and 
a sharp one in the middle, and from the latter to the a.pex it is a 
little curved, dilated and densely clothed beneath "'ith goldeu 
vel,ety hair t 
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Length, 27 mm. ; Dr~adth, 10 mIn. 
BURMA: Catcin Cauri (L. 1i--ea). 
2''!Ipe in the Genoa Museum. 
By a twice repented slip Gorham, in his description of the 

unique type-specimen, has located the teeth uponl tl;le front 
femora instead of the t.ibire. 

39. Encaustes andrewesi. 
Enca'ltstes and-re'loesi, Kuhnt,. Deuts. Eut. Zeitscbr. 1910, p. ,224. 

Black, smooth, but not very shining, witll the pronotl1m, except 
- its outer edge and four slnall black spots placed in a transverse 

row in front of the middle, blood-red, nud a short lougitudinal. 
humeral streak at the base and a patch in the_apical angle of each 
elytron, produced for "'ard s neal· the outer margin for about a third, 
of its length, of the same red colour. 

It is elongate in shape, with moderately slellder legs and antennm. 
The bead is finely and not closely punctured, except upon the 
clypeu~ and vertex, ,vith large and pr()1l1iuellt eyes. The probotuJn 
i~ very finely and spnrsely punctured, ,vith a smull oblique fovea 
near the base on each side; it is about half as broad again as it 
is long; the lateral margins Rl-e nnrro\\,ly thic}rened, straight and 
parallel behind, gently rounded ill front, ,vitil the anterior angles 
produced and rather sllurp, the l)ost.erior angles rectangular and 
·the base broadly lobed in the Dliddle. The scutellum is. minutely 
punctured and obtus'e]y angular behind. The elytra are lDuch 
br9ader at the base thun the pronotUlll, convex, \\1ith the sides 
gent~y rounded ft'om just beyond the middle to the extremities: 
tbey bear ro,,'·s ot· I)unctures~ ,v11ich are very indistinct upon the 
antel~ior half of the disc. 'l'he 10\\~el" surface is very smooth ".and 
feebly punctured. TIle 3rd joint of the antenna is nearly t'\vice 
as long as the 4th, and the club is small. The middle tibia is 
acutely spined at the end ~£ its outer edge. 

0'. The legs and antennre are more slender than in the female, 
the front felnur has a rather strong bacl{ward curvature, the front 
tibia is serrate along the luiddle of its inner edge and bent at the 
extremity, nnd all the t~rsi are broadly dilated. 

Le'Agth" 23-27 mm.; bre.adth, 8-10 D1In. 
S. INDIA: Ana\m~lai Rills (H. L. And~·et(!e8); Nilgiri Hills 

(B. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

40. Encaustes arata, sp. nov. 
Black, opaque at the sides abo,·e and beneath, slightly shining 

along the middle and decorated ,,,·ith bright red ma,rkings con
sisting of a large %-shaped mark on each side of the pronotum, 
not quite l"eac})il1g tIle margins, a humeral patch occupying tbe 
shoulder of each elytron~ enclosillg nn elongate black spot and 
slightly produced nt its inner hind angle, and an irregular 
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ante-apical cresce)lt not quite reaching the inner or outer nlargin 
and ,toothed at its anterior edge. . 

Bather narro,,,'ly elongate, with fairly slender legs and Bntennre. 
The' head is moderately finely and closely punctured, with the 
interocular intervnl scarcely wider than the radius of the eye. The 
pronotum is not much wider than its lepgth in the nliddlf:', fairly 
closely punct ured ·in the lniddle and smooth at the sides, 
wit~ the lateral margins very feebly curved, llQarly parallel 
behInd, all the angles nearly right angles and the base bl!oadly 
lobed in the middle; there is a minute punctiform ilnpression on 
each .. side near the base. The elytra are sulcate, ,vith ro\vs of 
well-Jnarked punctures in the sulci, ~lhi~h vanish towards the 
extrelnit.ies, the intervals being strongly convex. The sides are 
parallel except llear the extre111ity. 1'he prosternUln and Ineso-
8ternUDl are rather rugosely punctured, the metasternum and 
abdomen finely and irregularly, except at the sides. The middle 
tibia ha.8 an acute lateral spine just before its extrelnity. Joints 
8 to 8 of the an'tenna are elongate, the 3rd not quite as long as 
the 4th and 5th together, the 9t.h is as broad as it is long, and the 
last two Rre transverse. 

o 1'he front femur and. tibia are elongate and curved; the 
latter 1188 a blunt toot.h near the base, and un the tibim are finely 
serrate nt the iuner edge. 

Length, 22 mIn. ;' br~ad,th, 8 mm. 
ASSAM: Pat1(ai Hills (W. Dohe'l°ty). 
Type in·the British Museum. 
The Inarkings are almost identical with tllose of E. b)'evicollis, 

with which this ngrees also in the opncity of the surface (except 
along the middle of the body), but the pronotum is Dluch longer, 
the sides of the elytra are more parallel, and the deep sulci render 
tbe species very easily recognised. 

41. Encaustos eruenta. 
Eng;' cl'uenta, Mac!.,- Annul. J avo 1825, p. 42. 
Encaulftea Cl'flenta, Lacol'd., l\lon. Erot. 1842, p. 38, 
E'lleau8te8 'I1lontana, Schenk!., Arch. f. Nat. lxxxiii, 2, 1917, p. 83. 

Black and not very shining, the pronotuul decorated on each 
side with an ~ -shaped blood-red marl{, nearly reaching tlle fron~ 
and side mnrgins and little farther from the basal margin, and 
each elytron hqving a short longitudinal line upon the shoulder, 
slightly curved inwards' behind, and a transverse ante-apical bar 
with three points in front and tu'o behind, of the same red 
colour. 

Long and narrow in shape, 'with slender legs find antennfe. 
The hend is strongly punctured, the pronotulD finely but distilwtly 
in the,middle and near the base, scarcely perce})tibly at the sides .. 
The lateral margins are a]most st.raight and paritl1el behind, con
vergent and feehly cur\'cd in front, with the nnterior angles 
sUghtly acute, the posterior angles rectangular and the base 
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broadly lobed in the middle; there is a swnll oblique ~ovea 
near the base on each side. 'fhe scutellulll is obtusely '-pointed 
and, finely punctured. The elytra b~ar line~ of extr~lnely fine 
punctures. 'rhe shoulders are pro'luu;tent and the sIdes ne~rly 

,straight and para.Hel to beyond .the IDlddle an.d l"oun~ed behInd. 
T~e prost~rnum .18 broad ~nd llnl~ressecl behind, Bh~htly ~om
pressed in the n11ddle anterIorly. The metasternum IS sparIngly 
punctured and the abdomen rather more strongly so. The middle 
tibia has an acute spine near the extremity of its outer edge. 

o The £l'ont legs are elongate, the femur curved and the 
tibia toothed beneath before the llliddle, and from there cupved 
and slightly serrate to the end, \vhich is clubbed. 

LengtTt, 16-25 lunl.; breadth, 6-9 mm. 
, S. INDIA: Shembaganur, Madura (P. dtt Breuil). BURMA.: 
Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). TENASSERIM:, 
Thagata (L. Pea, April). INDO-CHINA. BORNEO. JA.VA. 

1.'ype in the British Museum. . 
The typical (Jayan), forn1 has a small red patch at the base of 

each elytron adjoining the scutelhun and t.his is present in a 
single specimen from S. India (Shembaganur), but not in those 
from BUl"lna and Indo-China (var. monta.na). E. cruenta seems to 
have numerous local races, and the examination" of series of speci
mens, which are not at present available, ulay perhaps enable us 
to recognise several species. 

42. Encaustes brevicollis, sp. nov. 

Black, opaque at the sides above and' beneath, slightly shining 
along the Iniddle and decorated \vith bright red markings con
sisting of a large ~ -shaped murk on each side of the pronotum, 
not quite reaching the lnargins, a hUlneral patch occupying the 
shoulder of each elytron, partiull.v enclosing an elongate black 
spot and produced a little obliquely back\val'ds, and an irregular 
ante-apical crescent not quite reaching the inner or outer margin 
and toothed at its anterior edge. 

Rathel" nal'l"o\vly elongate, with slender legs. The head is 
moderately finely and closel~r punctured, with the iriterocular 
interval not much wider than t.he ra.diu~ of the eye. The pronotnm 
is. very short, but not broad, its length in the middle not more 
than t\\'o-thirds of its ,vidth; it is finely punctured in the 
Iniddle, almost unpunctured at thp. sides, with the lateral nlargins 
gently rounded, nearly parallel behind and slightly convet1Oging in 
-front, with the front. angles promi~eut and fairly sharp, the hind 
angles obtuse and the base rather strongly lobed, with a slight 
iPlpression in the middle of the hind margin; ~.here is a luinute 
pUllctifortn impression· on each side nea,r the hind lnnrgin. The 
scutelluln is strongly tral)s\'erse, but angulate behind. 'l'he elytra 
bear fine but distinct rows of punctures, which vanish towards 
the extremities, and the sides are not parallel, but a little rounded 
nnd conv.ergent. -The lower surface is finely and .. irreglliarly 
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punctured in the middle, and tlae middle tibia llRS an acute lateral 
spine nesl its extrenlitr. Joints 3 to 8 of the antenna are 
elongate, the 3rd not quite as long as the 4th and 5th together, 
and the th1gee joints COIDposing the club are distinc.tly transverse. 

0: The front £elnur and tibia are elongate, the former is curved 
and the latter has a tooth near the base and several towards the 
ap~x. 

Le'ltgtlt, 17-22 111m.; breadth, 6·5-8 mm. 
ASSAM (W F. Badgley). 
Type in the British l\1.useum. 
'rhere are three specimens, but the only male is rather poorly 

dev~oped. ' 
Tbe pattern is that of E. c'ruenta, Macl., to \vhich the species 

is closely related, but the surface is not s11ining as in that species 
(except slightly along the Iniddle line), but dull as in E. andrewe8i. 
The prot/horax also is relatively luuch shorter, the l'O'VS of punc
tures upon the elytra are rather nlore distinct, and the club of the 
antenna. is shorter. 

Genus MICRENCAUSTES. 
Mic1'BnCau8tes, Cr(\tch, Gist. Ent. 1876, p. 478; I-Ieller, Arch. f. Nat. 

lxxxiv,1918 (1920), p. 10. 

TYPEt Engi8 lunulata, Mac1. (Java). 
BClnge • . Tropical Africa and the Indo-Malayan Region. 
Characters us in Enc((,ustes, but the body generally slllaller and 

of les,s elongate shape. Clypeus short and strongly .. transverse. 
:eyes large, coarsely faeette~, not di&tinctly transverse. Prothorax. 
ahort, broad at the base. Elytra not markedly broader at the 
shou1ders than the base of the prothol'ax. ProsternUlll produced 
in front into u. compressed and rather sharp point, lllargined at 
the sides and sometilnes at the base. 

The genus ,,.'as forJned by Crotch for species characterised by 
the sole diff'arential feat.ure of the pointed prosternum. Although 
this is generally n mark of the smaller and less elongate forlns, it 
i8 not invariably the case, and the application of nny second 
criterion results in a different distribution of the species. A 
rigid insistence upon Orotch's single cl'iterion would p1'obably not 
result in an entirely natural grouping, although the species 
selected by him may quite fitly be regal·ded as the types of dif
ferent genera. HeHer has proposed as the crucial differentium the 
pt,e88nce in ]fic'renca'UsteB of a lateral stria upon the prosternum 
from the coxa to the hind 11largin, and this certainly affords a more 
natural grouping. ,A feature of MicJ-encaustes is the absence of 
the texual difference in the legs characteristic of Encau~te, and 
anot,her difference is found in t.he rounded and less closely approxi
mate eyes. 
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Key to the Species oj' MIa ltENOA USTES. 

1 (6) Last stel'nite without large and close 
marginal ·pit~. 

2 (3) Elytra without transverse bands .. 
3 (2) Elytra decorated with transverse bands. 
4 (5) Elytral marks very narrow, linear, the 

posterior one forming the figure 3 
5 (4) Elytral marks moderately broad . . 
6 (1) Last sternite with a marginal chain 

of very lfu'ge, close pits. 
7 (10) Upper surfa<l8 decorated with l"ed 01' 

orange marks. 
8 (9) Pl'onotuDl decorated. " 
9 (8) Pronotum entirely black 

10 (7) Body entirely black. 

43. Micrencaustes liturata. 

litlu'aia, Mac!., P, 78. 

filJU"ata, Bp. n" p. 80. 
diuisa, Bp. n., p. :79. 

torquata, Gorh., p. 79. 
decipiens, ap. D., p. 81. 
dehaani, Cast., p. 82. 

Engis litu'rata, Mac1.-,* Annul. J avo 1825, p. 42. 
Encaustes lit'ltrata, Lacord., Mon. El'ot. 1842, p. 43. Var. niU1'i

l'ennis, I{uhnt, Deuts. Ent. Zeitschl'. ] 908, p. 630. 

Black, not shining, the prollotulll decorated with t\VO longi
tudinal curved lines not quite reaching the front and hind 
luargins, the conv~x sides turned outwards and emitting ,a short 
b19anch in the middle of each, and each. elytron having a short, 
narrow vitta close and parallel to the hinder edg~ of the external 
margin. These markings are deep blood-red in colour. 

Moderately elongate and very convex in shape. The ~ad is 
rather strongly punctured, the clypeus short and broad and very 
closely punctured. The pronotum is feebly punctured, except 
for a group of very large and deep punctures at the base on each 
side, the lateral margins are very gently and evenly curved, 
with well-marked raised borders, the front angles acute, the hind 
a.ngles rather obtuse and the base rather narrowly lobed in the 
middle. The scutelluln is transverse. The elytra bear l"OWS of 
punctures, which are strongly marked at the base but become 
fainter and finally disappest9 before the extremity. ~he sides 
are nearly straight and pat"alIel for two-thirds of their length. 
The prosternu~ bears rather large but shallow 8ud scanty 
punctures and is produced into a blunt point at the front margin, 
the metasternUln bears exceedingly fi ne punctures, and the 
abdomen is rather strongly punctured, especially the last segnlent. 
The antennre are 'short, the 3rd joint about half as long again ~8 
the 4th. 

Length, 13-17 lum.; breadth, 5·5-7 mm. 
BURMA: Teinzo (L. Faa, May); Bhamo (L. Fea, Aug.). 

MA.LAY PENINSULA.. JAVA. BORNEO. 

Type in the British Museum. 
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44. ¥io-rencaustes divis&', sp. nov. 

Black, not very shining, the pronotuln decorated on each side 
with an orange-coloured m-shaped mark, almost attaining lhe 
front margin but distant frolD the side and hind Inargins, and 
each elytt-on bearing an irregulal" post-humeral bar, u.imost 
reaching the outer l)largin and sending t\VO short branches 
tow&l"ds the base and two shorter processes directed bn~k\\'ards, 
and an n.nte-apical bar \"'ith two anterior and four posterior poin ts. 

Elongate-otal and con vex_ The head is moderately punctured, 
the clypeus strongly and closely, and the eyes are separated by 
about one and a half times their radius_ The pronotum is 
distinctly but not closely punotured, except at the sides, at each 
end of the base and near tl}e middle; the lateral margins are 
rounded, the front angles rather acute and the hind angles almost 
rectangular. The elytra bear regular rows of minute punctures, 
with still more minute scattered punctures in the intervals. The 
prosternum is almost unpullctured, and its front Dlsrgin is 
produced into a sharp point in the Illiddle. The metasternum is 
s'parsely punctured and the abdomen rather atrongly and closely 
except in the middle. The antennre are short, \vith the 3rd joint 
olte and a half times as long as the 4th, n.nd the club very 
oompact, all its three joints ,being bruadly transverse. The middle 
tibia has a sharp tooth at the end of its outer edge . 

. Length, 12-15 mm.; breadth, 5-6-5 Jlun. 
BURMA: Maymyo (H. L. Andrewes, May). 
Type in the British MUSeUll1. 

45 .• Xicrencaustes torquata.. 
Mic,"encaustes tOI'quata, Gorh.,. Proc. Zool, Soc. Lond. 1883, p. 76, 

pI. xviii, fig. (); id., Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxii, 1901, p. 180. 

Black, with a red spot bet\veen the eyes, the pronotum (with 
the exception of the outer margin, a row of four trans,"ersely 
placed spots before the nliddle and another row of three behind 
the middle, all except the two anterior median ones partly united 
with the outer margin, which are blnclt) and t\vo. crescentic 
marks open behind upon each elytron orange-red in colour, the 
anterior elytral Inark produced to the base nnd sending a branch 
to the lateral mnrgin behind the shoulder, the :posterior one 
placed before the apex, not touching either margiu and toothed 
in the middle of its antel'ior edge. 

Moderately elongate, convex a~ld shining. The head is rather 
8t~'oDgly punctu l'ed, the clypeus very c~osely, and the eyes are 
sepa,'o,ted by an interval half as wide again as their radius. The 
pronotum is about one and a half titnes 8S \vide as it is long, 
distinctly but irregulo,l,ly punctured, with ~ Sll100th median !ine 
and with a few large punctures close to the base Oll each sIde; 
the lides are gently rounded, the front angles rather acute and 
the hind angles almQst right angles. The scutelluIp is short, but 
distinctly angular behind. The elytra bear longitudinal rows of 
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fine punctures, disappenring to\vards the apices, and the illtel'vals 
are. very "finely but unevenly PUllctlll"ed. The pl'osternum is 
rather sharply aClllninate in front and slightly ill1pressed behind, 
the lueso- and uleta-sterna are Hillooth aod almost devoid of 
pUllctures, and the abdomen is Iuodet'ately closely punctured and 
setose, the teriuinal segment having a 1'0\1' of very large and deep 
punctures placed close together along its outer edge. The 
antennre are short, the 3rd joint about half as long again o.s 
the 4th. 

Length, 14-15 mm.; breadt.h, 5'5-6 nlln. 
TENASSERIM (E. 11. Atl~in80n). MALAY PENINSULA. SUMATRA. 

(according to Gorham). 
The sl?ecies ,vas originally stated to inhabit West Africa, 

owing to SOIDe mistake in labelling the type-specimen. 
TYIJ8 in the'British Museuln. 

46. Micrencaustes figurata, sp. nov. 

Black, \vith the pronotU1l1 orange (except the Inargil1s, 'a 
median longitudinal line and three dots placed in a triangle on 

Fig. 17 .-Jlic,·c}Jrall;;te~ fi9t"l'ata~ 

each side, all but the outerl1l0st coalescing with the black lines) 
and each elytron decorated "'ith a basal patch, consisting of a 
slnall rin~ open anteriorly anfl continued behind the shouldet" by 
a -lateral loop, and an ante-apical mark shaped like a 3 \vith the 
ends directed baclc,vards. 

Elongate, rather parallel-sided, moderately smooth above. 
The head is strongly punctured, except in the middle, and the 
eyes are divided by about one and a half ,times their radius.. The 
pronotuJn is shor~,. finely aud sparsely punctured, with a few 
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large punetures near t;he nngles oDd on each side of the bnse; 
the lateral tno.rgins are. strongly rounded, the front angles 
acutely produced and the hind angles obtuse. The elytrn; bear 
rather indistinct lines of nlinute punctures: with minuter 
scat.tered punctures in the inter'.:als. The prosternum is ahuost 
unpunctured, its front margin sbarply pointed in the middle, the 
metasternum very finely and sparsely punctured and the abdolnen 
finely and flparsely in the middle and rafher strongly at the sides, 
the terminal sterllite bearing a row.of about ten or t\velve rather 
fine deep pits or punctures placed, no~ ,'ery closely, around its 
posterior margin. The 3rd joint of the. antenna is one and & 

half tilnes as long as the 4th and the last three joints are 
transverse and COUl pact. The terminal tooth of the middle 
tibia is short. 

Length, 16~ Inln.; breadth, 7 mm. 
CEYLON: Kandy (March, Colombo Museum). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The type-Rpecilneu bears the locality " Ceylon " alone. 

47. ltIicrencaustes decipiens, sp. nov. 
Black, wit.h two red fasciw upon each elytron, one close to the 

base, which is' reached between the shoulder and scutellum by a 
broad process divided into two by a minute black spot., and one 
just before the apex. The anterior fascia l'ench~.s t.he outer Inargin 
behind the ~houlder but not the inner Inargin, and has four 
angular processes behind, 'and the posterior one ~oes not quit.e 
reach either the inner or outer Dlargin, has two angular processes 
anteriul'ly, and is strongly arched posteriorly. 

Elongate and rather parallel-sided, not very convex nor very 
shining, except upon the pl'onotum and the Dliddle of the body 
beneath. The sides of the elytrn. are opaque. The head is strongly 
punctured and the eyes are separated by one and a half tinles their 
radiu8. The prollotum is about one and a hnlf. times as \vIde as ·its 
length ill the tuiddle, and distinctly but' not very st.rol)gly punc-· 
tured, except near the ba.se and in an irregular series on each side 
extending {loom the fro~t to the hind Inal'gin at a little distance 
from the lateral Inargins; the l11teral margins are rather straight 
and convergent in front and feebly curved behind, the front angles 
rather bluntly prominent, the hind angles rectangular and t.he 
baBe rather ~trongly lobed in the middle. The elytrn. bear regular 
rows of fine punctul"es, with extremely fine irregular punet·urea in 
the intervals. 'fhe prostel'DUJl1 is almost unpunctured and gently 
eJDarginate behind, the metasternUln is smooth nt the sides and 
distinctly but not closely punctured behhld, and the nbdomen is 
rather stl'ongly and une\"enly punctured, the tel"~inul sternite 
having a row of large, deep and closely adjacent pits round its 
outer margin. The Iniddle tibia has a sbarp spine nt the extrelnit.y 
of its outer edge. Joints 3-8 of the antenna are elongate, the 
Srd.' half 8S long again 88 the 4th, and the club is short and 
compAct. 
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Lenqth, 16·5 mill.; breadth, 7 lnnl. 
E' .. HIYALAYAS: Darjeeling District, Pasho1c; 2000· ft. ()~ II. 

Grq,vely, May ~r ~ ~ne). .. 
Type in the BrItIsh M tlseum; co-type 111 the If1dla~ M!lseU111: 
Closely 'similar to M .. elongata, A ~'ro\v, from TonkIn, In whtch 

the anterior elytral band is connected only by a narrow process to 
the front margin, and the prosternal process is angularly notched 
behind. 

48. Micrencaustes dehaani. 
E'llgis dehaani, Oast., Rist. N nt., Col. ii, 1840, p. 15. 
Enca,llstes dehaani, Lacord., ~Ion. Erot. 1842, p. 43. 
M,icrencau8tes (subg, Mi,netrcausies) dehaani, Heller, Arch'. f. Nat. 

lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), p. 10. 

Entirely blacl~ and not very shining, rather narrowly elongQ,te 
in shape. The head is strongly and closely punctured, with the 
clypells short and the eyes separated by about one a~d a half 
times their radius. The pronotum is rather finely punctured, with 
an irregular serie~ ,of larger pnnctures on each side, extending 
trolu the front to the hind margin, lnid,,'ay between tpe lateral 
margin and the middle line; 'he lateral margins are gently 
rounded in front, straight and parallel behind, with the front 
angles bluntly produced, the hind angles right. angles and the 
base broadly lobed in the middle. '1'he scutellum is 'strongly 
transverse and obtusely angulal' behind. The elytra bear rows 
of punctures, ",hich are moderately large in front but gradually 
dirqinish, becolning almost obsolete near the apex, and the intervals 
are coriaceolls, but hardly visibly punctured; their lateral margins 
are neal'ly straight nnd parallel from the shoulders (where they 
are a ,little broader than the pronotum at the bfLse) to about two
thirds of their length. The prosternunl is acutely produced in the 
iniddle of the' front mal-gin and longitudinally impressed behinCl. 
The mesosternUlll has a strongly-inlpressed marginal line in front 
(where it is anglliate) and at the sides, and the metasternulll has 
an acute· marginal impressed line and is almost unpunctured. The 
abdomen is punctured beneath and the terlninal segme~t bas a row 
of very large and deep pits at its posterior margin. rhe antennm 
are short, with the club oval and all its joints strongly transverse .. 
The front and middle tibire bear a sharp tooth at the end of the 
outer edge. 

Length, 16-22 mm.; breadth, 6-8 mm. 
ASSAM: Naga l-I1118 (W. Doherty). TENASSERIM;: Thagata 

(L .. Fea, April). MALAY PENINSULA. JAVA. 

Genus AUL.t\.COCHILUS. 
Aulacoc],eil'lts, Lacord., Mon. Erot, 1842, p. 245. 
Aulacochi/us, Bedel, Trans, Ent. 8-oc. Fl'ance, (6) i, 1871, p. 271; Chap., 

Gen. Col. xii, 1876, p. 50. 

l'YPE, ErotiJlus (Aulacoc.heilds) javanu8, Guer. (Java). 
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Ra)tg~. S. Europe, Africa and t'he Oriental Re~ion. 
Oval 01· elongate-oval in shape\, with rather short legg and 

antennaa, the· 3rd joint of the latter m ~ch longel- th~n the 4th, 
and the last three fOl'nling a sinall short club, the 10th joint more 
closely connate \vith the 11 th than with the 9t.h. Eyes Inoderately 
large Mld proniinent, coarsely-facetted. Head \\'ithout stridulatory 
files. Olypeu8 short,. not distinctly enlarginate. Sides of the 
mouth .. oavity forming strong carinre,contiuuous ,vith the mandibles. 
Mandible ,ve~y stout, with the tip short and bifid. Lobes 0; the 
maxilla short and of equnl length, the inner one armed at the 
extremity with two strong elongate teeth; pnlpus ,vith the basal 
joint slender and the terminal one strongly transverse. Sub. 
mentum broadly triangular, \vith the apex excised. l\Ientum 
ftubquadl"o,te, with R sharp longitudinal carina. Ligula Blnall, 
feebly notched at the front edge; palpi very short and stout, ,vith 
the terminal joint cllpnlifol'ID and a little broader. than it is long. 
Coxre rather far apnrt, all wit h tangential lines. ProsternUUl 
broadlrProduced and bifid behind, not produced to a point in front, 
but with convergent lateral lines. MesosternUJD short and bl'Obd. 
Metasternurn with nearly' straight front and hind Inargins. 
Abdomen with the basal segme:p.t about half as long again as the 
seoond, the succeeding four of nearly equal length. Tibie a 
little flattened. Tarsi dilated, joints 1 to 3 gradually increasing 
in width, 4 minute, inserted near the base of the preceding one. 

The two sexes are practically identical externally in this genus. 

Key to t]le Species of AULA.COOHILUS·, 

1 (14) Elytra decorated. 
J (8) Each ely-tron with three pale marks. ?,?"dicus, Gorb., p. 84. 
8 (2) Each elytron with one or two pale 

market 
4 (9) Elytra without elbngate lunulea. 
I) (6) Basal pale patch of, the elytra no~ 

containing small black spots .• ~ quadripu8tulatu3, F., p. 86. 
a (~) Bn.snl 118.18 patch containing several 

small black spotS. 
7 (8) Apex of each elytfOn with a pale 

ptt,t"ch. .. .... . . ,; . episoaphoide8, Gorh., p~ SBe 
6 (7) Apex of each elytron without a. pale 

patch . . . • . . . tt"icoiol'{ltus, Gorh., r. 86. 
9 (4) Each elytron with an elongate pale 

lunule. 
10 (11) Apex of each elytron with a pale 

patch . .. .. .. . . . .. C'I'ucis-1n6litte, GOl"h., p. 87. 
11 (10) Apex of eRch elvtron without a pale 

patch. 
12 (18) Abdomen black; black elytral cross 

with equal arD\8 •. ..• ". ... b"rmanicus, Bedel, p. 87. 
18 (12J Abdomen red; bla~k elytral cross 
. with unequal arms .. , .~. • .. e- deCU88atuB, Csiki, p. 88. 

14: (1) Elytra uniformly dark. 
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15 (16) Sides of thfi' nletastelnum without 
coarse pUDctures. oblongu8, ·sp. n., J.1- 89. 

16 (1;5) Sides of the metasternum coarsely 
punctured.' 

17 (IS) Coxal lines of the metasternUlll 
short; met-episterna deeply ex-
cavated ... . janthinus, Lacord., p. 90. 

18 (17) Coxal lines of the luetnsternlulllong ; 
met-episterna shallowly excavated nilgirensis, ap. n., p. 91. 

49. Aulacochilu$ indicus. 
AulacocltilU8 illdicu,s, Gorh. ,* .A.nn. Soc. Ent. BeIg •. xxxix, 1895, 

p.328. 

Black, each elytron ornamented \vith three very ragged-edge(\. 
transverse orange bands, nearly equal in \vidth to the. intervl\ls 
which separate thelll and extendi.ng ulnlost from the outer to the 

Fig. 18.-Aulacochilus indieus. 

inner margin, the 1st lunate, rea(thing the base internally and 
enclosing a black shoulder-spot, the 2nd llledian and horizontal, 
and the 3rd subapical and obliq ue. 

Oval in shape, convex, Slllooth and shining. The head is strongly 
punctured, the clypeus Inal'ked off by n deeply-impressed strongly
curved line and the eyes large, separated by less than t\vice their 
radius. The pronotum is nlore than twice as wide at the base as 
its length, distinct.ly punctured ,in the middle, but almost smooth 
at the sides, which are u little hollowed,\vith the margins l"aised, 
feebly l~ounded, 8trongly converging fOf\Vards, with .the front 
angles bluntly .pl'oduced and the hind angles acute; the base is 
lobed in the middle. The scutellum is acuminate and not strongly 
transverse. The elytra have well-marked lines of fine punctures, 
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with the intervals minutely and sparingly punctured; the outer 
margins are narro\vly but distinctly flat.tened. The pro- and 
meso-sterna are almost smooth, the fOl·uler broadly bifid behind 
and margined, except in front. The metastel'nUU} and abdomen 
beneath are finely and clos~ly PUDctl!red, and the former and the 
~~sal seglnent of the latter have each a pair of strongly diverging 
strim e.xtending baclt\\'aras from the coxal cavities. The legs and 
o.ntennm are ,short, the 3i:'d joint of the latter as long as the two 
succeeding. 

Length/7·5-10 mm.; breadth, 4·5-6 mnl. 
,ASSAM: Sylhet, Chandkhira (J. L. A~1ze1·w~ll). TENASSERIM. 

S. INDIA: Kanara, Anahnalai Hins (H. L. A'udJ'ewes); Nilgiri 
Hil1s (H. L. AndreuJes, Dec.); Palni Hills, 3000-6000 ft. (P. S. 
Nathan, May). UNITED PROVINCES: Almor~, I{ali Valley, 3000 ft. 
(R. 'N.far~e1~, J LIly). 

Type in tht' Bl~itisb }Iuseum. 

50. Aulacochilus quadripustulatus. 
Erotylu8 quad1'ipustulatils, F., Syat. Eleuth. ii, 1801, p. 6. 
Engi8'8ub"otunda, Macl.,· Annul. Jav. 1825, p. 42. 
Aulacoclteilu:rquadripustulatus, Lacord., l\Ion. El'ot. 1842, p. 247. 

Black and shining, each elytron ornamented \\'ith t\\,O bright 
orange-cololll'ed lunules, thA first extellding fronl the haHnl margin 
to nea,l~ the external margin, 'cuttiug off the humel'al angle, and 
baving two notches in its I)osteriol" margin, the second situated 
before the apical angle, not quite reaching the inner or outer 

,margin prnd Il;linutoly toothed both at its convex anterior and its 
cpncave posterior 11largin . 

. Oval and convex, with rather short legs and antennoo. The 
}lead is strongly and closely p'unotured, .wit.h the c}ypeus very 
ahort and the e~'es coarsely facetted and separated by an interval 
three tilnes as wide as their l~adius. The pronotuul is sinlilarly 
but le8~ closely punctured, ",ith the Internl mal'gins strongly 
elevated and nearly straight: except in front, the front angles 
bluntly rounded, the hind angles almost right angles and the base 
broadly lobed in the middle. The scutellum is rathel' sharply 
pointed and a little impressed at the apex~ The elytrn. bear 'rows 
of very fine punctures, the.out.er Dlargills are geutly cur\'ed and 0. 

little flllttened, gradua]]y converging froln a little b~hind the 
shoulders to the extremity, which is pointed. The prosterllum is 
broad and elnarginate behind and Dot pointed in front. The 
mesosternum is strongly tl'lLnSVerse, the metnsternum very fin~ly 
and sparse]y, a.nd the abdomen luore strougly and closely, punc
tured. 

Length, 9-11 mm.,; 'bl~endth, 5"5-6·5 mm. 
ANnA.MAN ISLANDS (Roepst.o'tJ). LOWER BURMA: Kawkareik, 

Amherst District (F. H. @r(I,vely, Nov.). I-IIMALAYAS: Kobo, 
400 ft., (8. Kemp, Dec .. ). TONKlN. 1\!ALA.Y PENINSULA. JAVA. 
S1)l[ATRA. 
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Type in the Oopenhagen Museum; that of. B'Ubrotunda~ Mac1., 
in the British Museum. 

The insect figured under the nalne of Aulacoc1tilu" quadripustu
latus by I(uhnu in Wytsmnn's Genera, Ins., Erot. pl. iii, fig. 12, is 
not that species bllt A. clori,;e, Bedel. 

51. Aulacochilus episcaphoides. (PI. I, fig. 7.) 
Aulacoch'ilus episcaphoides, G01'h.,· Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1883) 

p. 84, pI. »viii, fig. 12. 

Blue-black, with the anterior third of each elytron blood-red, 
except the i~ner and outer margins, a large spot in the humeral 
angle, another ill the opposite angle tl.llCl a pa~r of slnaller detached 
apots behincJ. the first. There is also a blood-red ante-apical patcb, 
deeplY .. excised at its posterior ,margin. 

E1.ongate~oval, not very sbining. The head is coarsely punc
tured, with the clypeus broad and truncate and the eyes divided 
by an interval eq ual to t\vice their radius. 'l'he pronotum is 
rather closely and strongly punctured, with' the lateral margins 
strongly elevated, gently and uniformly rounded and strongly 
converging forwards, \vith the front angles rather sharp, the hind 
angles rectangular and the base slightly lobed in the middle" The 
scutellunl is transverse. The e~ytra are subopaque at the sides, a 
little more shining upon the .disc, and bear lines of Jlot very close 
'punctures, almost obliterated at the sides, the intervals very finely 
and sparingly punct.ured; their sides are '\"'ery feebly rQulIded, and 
gradually converge fronl before the middle to the extrelnit.y. The 
lower 8ul"face .is 1110derately shining. The prosteruuln. is very· 
broadly bifiq behind, eout'se]y punctured nt th.e sides and finely 
and sparingly in the middle. The 111etastern1.1m is sparingly, and 
t,he nbdo'U1P.D finely aud closely, Pl\llctured. 

Length, 6'5-10."5 111m.; breadth, 3-5-5 Jnnl. 
SIKKIM: Darjeeling (Ribbe); l\iungphu (E. T. Atkinson); 

Pedol1g (Df,sgocli1l8). ASSAM: J aintia Hills; Garo Hills, Turn., 
3500 ft. (S~ Keml1, July, Aug.). AND.\".M.A.N ISLANDS. INDO

OHINA. 
1.'ype II]. ~he Britisll ~useum. 

52.· AulaQochilus tl·icoloratus. 
A'ltlacoclt1:lu..~ i1·'icolo1·atus, Gorb.,· Ann. Mus. CiV~ GenoTR, xx~vi, 

1896, p. 280. 

1\fahogany-bl'O\Vll, \vith a vaguely 111nited orange patch occupy
ing the' greater part of the anterior hal£ of each ely"troll, but not 
reaching eit her the intern~l or external margin, arid, \\,ith fodr 
black spots upon each, t\VO ,placed in a line just behind the basal 
margin, the 3rd.a little fart.her back and near the suture, and the 
4th, a little larger than the other three, placed almost in the 
middle of the elytl'on. The legs nnd the club of the antennm are 
'also black. 
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Elongate-oval, highly ,~onvex and not vel-Y shining. Tb~ hend 
is 'coarsely. punctured, wIth the clypeus very.short-and the eyes 
separated' by an interval rather wider than twice their radius. 
t].'he' pronotuJll is ~ather stroilgly and evenly punc~ured, with ~he 
sides· tlearly .. straIght, but str.ongly. routided near the nnterJor 
angles, which aloe blunt, the hind angles rectangular and the base 
gently tr-isinuated. The scutellum is almost selnicircula" but 
obtusely pointed bellind. The elytra 'bear lines of punctures, 
which are strongly marked upon the anterior part of the disc, 
where the elytra are moderately shining, but become fainter 
towai'ds the sides and. apices, which are subopaqn-e. The pro
sternum an,d metasternU1D are strongly but rather sparingly 
punctnred, the abdomen strongly and closely_ 

,Length, 8-5 Inm.; breadth, 4 mm" 
BURY·A.: l{aren Hills, Chebn, 2700-3300 ft.- (L. Fea, Dec.). 

OAMBODIA. (Mouhot): 
Type in the G'enoa MuseQm; co-type in the British MuseuDl. 

53. Aulacochilus crucis-melitm. 
Aulacocllilu8 orucis-melite, Gorb.,. Not~s Levd. Mqs. x, 1888, p. 160, 

pI. vii, fig. 11. .. 

Shining black, with bright yellow maJ:kings upon the elytra, 
consisting of an irregular crescent upon each,_ extenuing fl~om the 
base almost to the middle and nearly r~achiDg the outer margin, 
but not "including 'the shoulder, which is black, and an obliquely 
quadra~e subapical patcb, with the anteriol· margi~ tridentate and 
the po~terior margin excised. 

,Elongate-oval, and moderately convex. The head,and pronotum 
are fairly 8trollgl~ punctured, with the clypeua very short, rounded 
apd rather IDf)l'e closely punctured, and the eyes prominPDt and 
separated by an interval ~ather more -than twice their radius. 
The sides of the proDotunl are strongly elevated, well rounded in 
front, nearly straight l)e\dnd, \"ith .. the front and hind anglps 
nearly righ.t angles and· the base rather stl'ol1gly lob~d in the 
m'iddle. The scutellum is t'ransvel'se and very SDlooth and the 
elytra ~re .. finely but distinctly punctured, with larger punctul·c8 
forming more to or less dist.inct rows anteriorly, but becoming 
indistinct upon the posterior part. The prost~rnUln is not l)ointed 
in, front, the lateral liues only slightly converging. rrhe meso
sternUln is Rhort, and broad and the metasternUln and abdolnen are' 
finely pun{atured. 

Lengtli, 6-7 nlm~; bre,dth, 3~5 mIn. 
ANDAMAN iSLANDS (Roepstorff). BORN~O. SUMATRA_ J AV A.. 
T'!Ipel in the Leyden Museum,; co-type iu the British l\fuseum, 

54. Aulac-ochilus birmauicuB. 
Aulacochiltts bi'J'man.ictis, Bedel, Ann. Soc. Ertt. France, (5) i, 

187'1, p. 280; GOl'b. j Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxii, 1901, p. 184. · 

Black, each elytron decorated with n. l.ongitudinal orange nlfil'k, 
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extending from the basnl margin to bE'YOlld the middle and not, 
reachi.ng. either the i.uner or, outer mal'gin, but sen<Ung a very 
Ql·oad branch fl-()m the middle towards the outer' margin ~nd 
ha'4ng ~ deep, nearly circular, excision at the middle of t~e inner 
edge. 

ElQugate-ovnl, convex apd moderately shining above.. The 
headis strongly punctured, the clypeus closely, with the eyes large 
and prolninent, sepnl'ute~d by a distance not quite equal to ,twice 
their rlldius. The pronotuul is Siluihu'ly .punctured, apd has the 
sides rathello strongly rounded, \\·itL ,veH-lnarked l'ai~ed margins, 
the front angles rectangular and the hind angles obtuse: The 
Bc~tellurn is sharply 8ngnlat,e behind and not very tl'ansverse. 
The elytra bear lines of well-marked, but not very close-s~t, punc
tures, the intervals finely and sparingly punctured. The 
lprosternum is 4Ifery broad behind and has Rtrnight convergent 
lateral lines, which' ahuost Ineet in fr.ont but do not reach the 
frent Inargin. The mesosterllUln is extl'elnely short; straight 
'behind and arcnate in front, and the Inebistern UIl\ and abdomen '. , 
are .fairly closely punctured, the Inet.asternum arid 1st ventral 
seglnent baving cOlnplete co~allines reaching the lateral margiQ.s. 
T.he legs are stout and the Rl1tennw not long, with the 3rd joint 
twice as long as the 4th and the club rather broadly oval. 

Length, 4·5-6 111m.; breadt-h, 2-5-3 mm.. . 
BURMA: Rangoon. MALAY PENINSULA: Singapore. BORNEO: 

Sarawak, 
Type unknown. : 
The colle~tiGn of EnOTYLIDJE fOl'lned. oy the Jate M. Louis 

Bedel, who monogrnphed 'the genus AttlacocTzilttB, passed. on his 
death to.. the Paris Museum, but the types of tbis genus had been' 
lost during his lifetitne. The unique specim:~n of the present 
8p~cies was described from the Sedillot collection. Not having 
'seen it, I have accepted Gorhaln's attribution ,of the nRIne to the 
present Malayan species, in spite of a slight incou\patibility \\'ith 
the original descl"iption. Thus t.he intervals of .the elytral strla;, 
are said to be "densely" punctured and the basal, abdominal 
'sternite ahnost unpullctured, \\' hich is not an accurate description 
of the present species. 
- The single, specilnell taken by Fea at Bhnmo and also identified 

by G<!>l'ham as A~ birmanicus agrees still less and is allDost certainly 
d~erent, but it is in bad condition. 

55. Aulaeochilus decussatus. 
A1.l1acochilus deCU8satl~$, Csiki,* Ann. Nat. Mus. Hung. 191~, p. 611. 

Black, with the abdomen berieath and the elytra red, the latter 
with the outer and inner margins and the apices black, the outer 
DlRrgin (lilated at the shoulder and postel'iQl' part, and the ~l1tural 
nlargin dilated before the middle, fOl'lning a,. cl'ucifol'm. cO~lnon 
black patch. '. 

Oval, convex, smooth and shining. The pend and pronotum 
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ape moderately and not very closely punctured, the eyes separated 
by & di~tance equal to twice their. radius. The sides of the pro. 
notuJn are strongly -raised and gently and evenly rounded, the 
front angles al·e hIllntly rec.tangnlar, the hind angles obtuse Q.ud 
the base broadly lobed in ~he middl~. The scutellunl is tl'ans\'el"Se 
and obtusely an'gular behind. The elytra bear H,nes of distinct, 
but not closely-set, punctures, and the intervals are more finely 
and r1\th~r sparingJ.v. punctured. The prosternUlU 1S very coarsely 
pnnetured a~ the sides, very finely ond sparingly ill the middle; 
and hUB neal'ly straight, (~onvel'gent lateral lines lJot quite reaching 
tie front mOi"gill. The mesosternum is extremely short and the 
)Iletnsternunl and abdonlen are, clo~ely punctured nlld bear com
plete coxal lil1es' which reach the lateral lllnrgins. The legs are 
moderately $tout. and t.he antennID not long, with the 3rd joint 
twice ns-- long as the foJloV\ring' one, the 4th to 8th slightly elon
gate' and the club broadly o,'al, 'with the last joint slnall, 

Length', 6-5 mID,; breadth,.3·5 111m. 
INDIA: Patadalu. JAVA: Bantanl (de Vos). 
TlIpe in the HUl1~al'ian Natiol1nll\fu~eum, Budapest. 
I am indebted to Mr. Csild for the loan of his type, the ouly 

hitherto .. kI\o\vn speciulell of this species. He is unabJe to enlighten 
me as to th,e ,situation of Patndalu. A nearly identical specilnen 
from Java has been kindI, given to the British Museum by 
Mr. de Vos. 

This is a rather more oval, less narrow and convex species than 
the preceding, with the red elytl~al' mark n little lllore produced 
behind. The arms of the black cross· common to the t\\TO elytro. 
nl'e tllerefore .,-ery, ullequnl, ""hereas they are equal in A. birma'l1t
CUB and are- so described by Bedel. 

56·, Aulacochilus oblongus, sp. nov. 

Entirely blue-blacl{, with th.e prgans of the nl0llth and the last 
tarsul jeint req, the tarsi, the extl'elnities of the tibiro Dud the 
'antennre clothed "lith golden hairs" the rest of the body ahllost 
devoid of hair. 

Elongate-oval n:nd convex, ,,,ith tl;e upper 'surface' InOr(~ or less 
dull and the 1o\\1er suitface nlore shini~g. The head and pronotum 
are distinctly punctured, the clypeus rather JllOl'e closely, the eyes 
separated by about t\VO and a half ~imes their radius. The pro
Dotum is t\vice as wide as its length in the middle, "'ith the sides 
scarcely cUl'ved exc-ept in t.he fro~1t., tile raised Innrgin a little 
thickened i~ front and ,behind, the angles rather blunt, the fl"ont 
ones slightly produced" the hiud ones rectangular and the base well 
lobed in the Iniddle. The acut~llum is pointed behind and not 
very broad.; 'rl\f~ elytra be~r loogitudinal ro\vs of punctures, which 
are dist.inct at the base but becolne grad ually more itldistinct, from 
there to the apex, where they are scarcely visible; t,he interstices 
are sellrcely perceptibly punctured. The pl'osternum is triangular 
between tbe coxoo, \\'ith long in.cised laterullines, and produced to 
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a poj'nt in front; its sides are cORrs,ely and unevenly punctured. 
Tile m-esosternum is broad. The' metasternum is very finely and 
sp'nringly punctured, ,vith very short coxal lines not reaching the 
middle of the metasternum, and its episterna are shallowly 
exca\·o,ted in their anterior part. The nbdoll)en is tla little" lnor~ 
strongly and, closely punctured beneath. The antennm are short 
the 3rd joint equal in length to the succeeding three together, th~ 
4th to 8th subequal and the last three forrning 0, small oval club. 

Length, 6-10 mIn. ; breadth, 3-4·5 mnl. 
SIKRIM: Mupgphu (E. T. Atkinson), Gopaldhara (H. Stevens). 

ASSAM: Patkai Hills CW Doll,e1"ty), Qoalpara (~1ay).. BENGAL: 
~llndal'b,ans (0. F. O. Beeson, Feb.). BURMA.: T.harra\J-addy (G. Q~ 
Gorbett), Teinzo (L, l:i"'ea, l\1ay).. TENASSERIl!. SrAM. INDO
CHINA.. CAMBODIA. 

Type in the British Museunl. 
Mr. Beeson found this feedibg ,on the underside of a white 

Polypolrus fungus. 
This species l~as It more opaque upper surface. thart~.A. jantkinus 

and' is' distiuctlJ ,longer in shape, as well as attaining a l~rger 
average size, although in this, respect individ~als vary greatly_ 
The large punctures or pits at the sides .of the metasternum ar~ 
absen t in A. oblong us. I t is 11 ot- i lU possible that this i~ ,...4.. (/Jtro
oyaneus, Motsch. (d~sc .. ibed fronl Burnln), btlt' the size and 
description apply, better to .A. jalltllinus. M.otsch1ulsky's type 
1)eing plwobably non-existen,t this question 111Ust remai,n llHsolvedt 

57. Aulacochilus janthinus. 
Attlacockilus jan~ht"nU8, Lacol'd.,. Mon. El'ot. 1842, p. 250. 
A.uiac()cJtilu8 8C1'ice~#s, Bedel, Ann. Soc. EDt. France, .(5) i, 1871', 

p. 282 (new syn.). 
? 4ulac..ochilus atl'ocllaneus, Molsch., Etudes Ent. ~ii~ 1858, p. 117. 
(Au.lacochilu8 atrocwrulclls, Bedel, Ann. Soc. EJ;lt. France, (5J i, 

-1871) p. 28~t) 

Entirely blue-black, \vith the organs of the lllouth and the last 
tarsal joint red, the -tarsi, the extremities of the tibire ancl the 
antennw clothed \.vith golden hairs, the rest of the body ahllost 
devoid of hair. ' 

Narrowly oval, not elongate, convex, shining l)eneD,~,h, not very 
,opaque and sometimes rather sllining above. The. hend and pr?04 
notilln are rather strongly and closely punctured, the clypens yery 
c~osely, and the eyes are separated by nbou~\t\'"O at1d a h.Rlf tioles 
thei,r'radius. The pronotulll is lnore thau tW1ce as \\ lde as lts It-'llgth 
in the middle, its sides are rounded, the frunt ,angles scarc~ly 
acute and the hind ones obtuse. 'fhe scutellum i~ SlllQoth-and 
not very broad. The elytra bear longitudinal, rows, of punctures,\ 
which are well marked at the base but become gradually less so 
towards the apex; the intervals 'bpar very . .B.ne and sc!\tte~ed 
'p1.1nctures. - Xhe prosternum is triangular bet,,'ee!l ,th.e coxm., w:th 
long incised lateral lines"liud produced to a pOlnt .In front; Its, 
side,s are coarsely punctured. The mesosternum l~' broad and 
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Imooth, IIDd the metasternum is very finely and sparingly punc-' 
tured, 'with very hu-ge punctures near its lateral margins. '.rhe 
coxal lines extelld as far as the ,middle Qf the metasternum. The 
met-epistet'nuln bears a deep pit at its anterior end. The abdo
men, is closely punctured. The antennre nre short, tIle 3rd jOitlt 
nearly as long as the three succeeding together, the 4th to the 8th 
'8ubequal in length and the last three forD1ing a 8lnall 0"a1 club. 

Len!ltk, 5-7o~ mm.; breadth, 3-4 mnl. 
AsSAM: Patkai Hills (W. Doheloty), Sadiya· (W. Dolu~,:·ty). 

BURMA: I{u.tha (L. Fea, Nov.). SL\.M. INDO-CUINA. MALAY 
·PENINSULA. J A. VA. 

~'ypes unknown. 
This is a very COJnlnOn Malayan species, but seems less. widely 

distributed on the COlltinent 4than A. oblongus. The three names 
given above probabl.,' all belong to it, all the descriptions referring 
to.a "snbnitid" insect. ,.Although varyi11g to some extent in that 
.respect it is never very brilliant, like tbe Sumatr~n A. 'tnicans, 
Bedel, nor quite' dull lil(e A. oblongu8. It is narrowly oval in 
shape, but less elQngate than the latter insect. 

5_8. Aulacobhilus nilgirensis, sp. novo 

Steely ... blue 01' green, brighter above ~han beneath, with the. 
organs of the mouth and the tarsi red, the tursi, extremities of 
the tibim and the antennm clothed with· golderi hair and the 
remainder of the body devoid of hair. 

Oval, very convex, smooth and shining. The head is rather 
stro.ng1y pUIlc.tured, the clypeus more closely, and the eyes are 
separated by· an interva.l about three tilnes as ,,,ide as t.heir radius. 
The pronptuIl1 is twice as wide as its length in the middle, finely 
and not closely punctured, \"ith its sides very feebly rouuded, the 
front angles slightly acute, the hind angles obtuse and the base 
gently lobed in the luiddle. The scutellum is finely punctured, 
obtusely pointed and no~' wide. The elyt.ra bear longitudinal rows 
of punctures, which are large ana deep at the base and become' 
gradualIy finer towards the apices, where they almost vanish.' 
The intervals contai~ fine scatt~red punctures. The prosternum 
is broadly tI:iangular' be~,,~een the' COXfl~, very bluntly pointed in 
front and coarsely punctured at the sides. 'The luesosternum is 
very short. 'l'he metasternum is very finely and sparsely punc .. 
tur.ed, wit.h long coxal lines extending to near the hind margin, 
and bet\Veell lhese and t.he lut/eral margin there aI'e vel'y large 
punctures. The Inet-episternum is shallo\"ly excavated in its 
antiu·jot· part. The nbdonlen .is finely and sparsely punctured in' 
the l11iddle, more strongly at the sides., l'he 3rd joint of the 
antenna i, ahnost as long .as the succeedin~ three, joints 4 to 8 
8ubequal itl.Jength. ' 

LengtJt, 6 mIn.; breadth, 3 nlm. 
,BOUTH INDIA.: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. rl.ind'rewes) • 
.Type in the British Museum. 
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Division TRITOMINI. 

The TnlTOYINI are generally of snlall size, but very numerous 
in species._ They are of short and compact fOl'm, frequently with 
very short and, stout legs. The anten:tlre vary greatly. 'l'he third 
joint is sometirnes very long, nnd the club lnay consist of- three, 
four, or five joints, although cOlnposed of thl'e~ only in the vast 
majority of species. The sid~s of the Inouth form flat plates, behind 
~hich the anten 11m pnss in the position of rest, the maxillm are 
without teeth and· their palpi have the terminal joint strongly 
transverse. With very few exceptions -tl1e head bears a pair of 
stridulatory files upon tbe dorsal surface, placed rather far apart 
near the posterior margin, and scraped by a ridge within the 
thoracic cavity. 

Key to t7te Genera of TUITOMINI. 

1 (2) Eyes lal'ge and coarsely facetted AM.flLYOPUS, . Lacord., 
2 (1) Eyes small and finel~r fa.c~tted. [PI 92. 
8 (16) Club of the antenna 3-jointed. 
4 (7) Tel'Dlillal joint of ~he antenna very 

bl'oad. truncate. 
() (6) Tibire very short and broad 
6 (0) Tibim not short and broa.d. 
7 (4) Tel'minal joint of tne antenna not 

very broad. 

[PI 100. 
PETALOSCEIIIS, GOI'h., 
AponoTRIToMA, n. ~en., 

[p.103. 

S (9) Frollt tibin. toothed, not hollowed, at 
the end . .. . . . . . . l)ACTYLOTRITOMA, 

9 (8) Front tibia hollowed at the enQ, not L D. g'en., p. 105. 
tootllec1. 

10 (13) Club of the antenna very flat and 
. closely-jointed. 

11 (12) Al1tenllal club narrow, with 3 very 
snlallinst joint; head with stl'id-
ulatol'Y file;o; " • . • • • • • CyltTOMOllPRUS, I ... acol'd., 

12 (11) Antenna\ club broad, ,,,ith a larg'e [p. 106: 
last joint; head ,vithout stridlt-
latol'Y files. • -N EOTRIPLAX, Lewis,. 

·13 (10) Antennal club not very fh\t nor very [PI 11:1. 
closely-jointed. 

14 (15) Prostel'llUUl fiat, without cOllvel·ging 
line~; uliddle ,Rod hind cnxre not 
widely ~epal'nted RHODOTRI'l~rMA, n. gen., 

15 (14) Prosterulun with convergin.g lil!efl, [po 110, 
not flat in fl'ont; lnidd \e nn~l hind 
coxre witiely sepal·nted.. . TnITOlJA, Fabr., p. 119. 

16 (3) ... ~l1tennal club conlposed of lUOl'e 

than three joints. 
17 (18) Antennal club short, 5-jolllted 
18 (17) Antennal cluh very long, 4-jointed. 

[p.142. 
SPONDOTRIPI,AX, (jrotch, 
T14:TRATRITOMA, n. gen., 

[p.145. 

Genus AMBLYOPUS. 
Atnb(1Jop1C8, Lacol'd., Mon. Erot. 184:2,~. 197; Chap., Gen. Dol. xii, 

1876, p. 38; Al'l'OW, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xx, 1917; p. 189. 

T.f:PE, T'J'iplaa: lIittata, Oli v • 
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Blt,"'ge. S. Asia and Tropical Africa. 
Elongate-oval, with short legs and antennm. Tibire rather 

triangulal- in shape, .dilating from base to extremity. Tarsi 
~oderately broad, the three basal joints progressively dilated, the 
4th minute.. Third joint of the antellnm long, the club rather 
Slnan and oval, excel)t- in A. trigonocel·us, \vith· the 10th joint Inore 
closely united to the 11th than to the 9th. Eyes very large, not 
far' ap~rt, coa,rsely facetted. lIead with long stridulatory files 
placed close to the posterior edge. Sides of Inouth flattened ft.nd 
semicircular. Mentum longer than broad, \vith a long median 
carina. Ligula narrow. Labial palpi nloderately long, with the 
. last joint slightly elongate. Maxilla unarmed, the outer lobe longer 
'than, the inner.- Maxillary palpus with t.he terlninal joint large, 
twice as wide as long. Mandible produced at the tip and acutely 
bifid. PronotU1l1 with conspicuous pores in each angle. Pro
sternum short, rather broad behind the COXlB. l\tlesosternum 
broad. Metasternum and first ventral sternite \vith coxal lines. 

Key to t~e Species of AMBLYOFUS. 

1 ~2) Interoculax space scarcely wider than 
~ the eye .. ...... . . vittatus, Oliv., p. 93. 

2. (1) Interoc~lat space much wider than 
the eye. 

's. (16) Elytra net. long, distinctly etri.ated. 
'4 (?) Pronotum d~corated with thl'ee black 

spots. 
5 (6) Last joint of the antenna larger than 

the two preceding together . 0 t1·igo'll.occrua, spo n., p. 94. 
6 (5) Last joint of the antenna smaller 

tha.n the two preceding togethelo
• cincttpennu, Lncord., 

7 (4) PronotuDl not spotted. [PI 95. 
B (18) Pronotum and legs entirely I'ed or 

yellow. 
9 (10) Last joint of the antenna pointed; 

tibiie not very broad at the end.. nilgiJ·ensi8. sp_ D., p. 96. 
10 ~9) Last joint of the antenna not pointed; 

tibloo very broad at the end. [p.97. , 
11 (12) Antennm entirely red. o. • colonlbonicus, I{sr8ch, 
12 (II) Club of the antenna (except the tip) 

black . ". 0 '. tl'iplacoides, Gorb., p. 97. 
18 (8) Pronotum and legs not entirely red 

or yellow. 
14 (15) crub of the antenna pale, tip not 

pointed .... .-'...... 0 0 • • 2Jallidic;ornis, ap. n., p. 98. 
15 (14) club of the antenna 'dark, with the 

tip red, pointed . ': ....... 0 • Sub8t,.iatus, .Gorh., p. 98. 
16 (8) Elytl'a long, ,with ve1'Y fee.ble lines 

'of punctul'es tlavivent,.is, sp. n., p. 99. 

59. Amblyopus vittatus. 
T1iplax vittata, bliv., Entom. v, 1807, p. 490, No. 896, pI. i, fig. 2. 
Amblyopus vittatus, Lacol'd., Mon. EroJi. 1842, p. 198. 

Shining Qlack, with a tria.ngulal' oran ge patch on each side of 
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the vertex' of the head, an irr~gular patch 0f the same colour 
occupying the humeral angle of each elytron, containing a small 
round black spot and emitting'a short blunt internal lobe and Dr 
pointed posteriGr one, und a Itrinngular Hubnpicnl patch, ~~ith a 
pointed anterior·process, \vhich sOlnetilnes unites with the posterior 
process of the humeral patch. Occasionally the humeral patch 
dQes not completely enclose the small black spot behi nd. 

Narrowly oval and not very cOhvex. The head and pronotum 
are finely and evenly punctured, with the clypeus broadly 
emarginate in front, and the eyes very lo,"ge, with the inter\"ening 
space scarcely wider than the radius of one of them. The lateral 
margins or the pronotum are very gently rounded, the front angles 
are bl~Dtly rectangular and the hind angles obtuse.. The'scutel~um 
is obtusely angular and rather transverse. The ~lytra dilate' a 
little behind the shouJder and gradually narrow from .there to the 
extremities; they bear rather deep strire cont.aining close, deeply. 
impressed punctures. The prosternUln is pointed in front and very 
broad behind, the mesosternlllU and InetasteJ'nUfn ·bear .scattered 
punctures, fl,lld the abdomen is finely and closely punctured 
beneath. The tibire are moderate1y broad at the extremity, and 
the antennm are short, with the 3rd joint t\vice as long as the 4th; 
the 9th and 10th strongly transverse· and the l~t. small a~d 
globular. 

Length, 6-10 Ulm.; breadth, 3-5 rnUl. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara (fl. Stevens). BURMA-: Karen Hills, pheba, 

-2700-3300 ft. (L. Fer~ Dec.). ASSAM: Sylhet, Chnndkhira (J. L. 
Sltertvill). BENGAL: ualcutta (Olivier). TONKIN. MALAY P.ENIN~ 
aULA. :BORNEO. JAVA. SUMATRA'. 

Type' unknown. 

'60. Amblyopus trigonoceru8, sp. "nov. 

Shining black, with the head and pl'othorax oraD'ge, the former 
decorated '\vith a small black spot between the eyes, the latter 
with a large oval median spot, extending from the front to 'the 
hind margin, and a small spot on each side. The elytra have each 
a. small orange spot at the shoulder and another in the extreme 
apical angle. l'he antennre are reddish, ,vit h the club black, and 
the £elnora and tarsi may be wholly or partly yellowish. 

Oval and moderately convex, ~7it,h short antennre, the legs ,not 
very short but the tibire rather broad at the ends. The head is 
rather closely punctured, with the clypeus gently emtlrginat 6 in 
front and the eyes divid~d by rather less than tWiC8 their radius. 
The pronotum is minutely and l"uther evenly punctur~d, with the 
sides nearl.V straight, the front angles very blunt, the hin~ angles 
almost right angles, and the base lobed in the 'middle. The elytra 
bear rows of fine and · close punctures and the interv~ls are verYI 
minutely and sparingly punctured. The metasternum is ratben 
sparingly puncfured and the a.bdomen closely, especially upon the 
last three sternite's. The ard. joint of the antenna is as long 8S: 
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the 4th &nd 5th together, and the club is large, cOlnpact, flat and 
triangular', tlle 9th~ and 10th joints \Tery short and the lust broadest, 
Jarger tlilll1 the t,l1'O preceding together and ouliq Hely truncate· at 
the end. 'l'he terlninal joint of the 111c.Lxillary pulpus· i~ one and 'n, 

half tittles as ",ide as it is long. 
Length, 4-5 mn1., breadth, ~·5-3 lU1l1. 

CEYLON: NortIl. Province, Vavuniya (Dec .. ). 
TY1Je in the Bltjtish l\luseunl; co-type in tl.e ColoJnho ]'luseu 11). 

The. pattern' gives thi~ species a rather· deceptive reselnblance to 
A,nblyolYttS ci-nctil)enni8, but it is slnalter alld shol'tel' tua,~ that 
lllsect_ 'I'he size and shape of the antennal club are very l'"enlarlt
able, and., but that the insect is typical ill. all other l-esvects, Inight 
have been consid~red t;o exclude it frolfl AJublyol)Hs. rrbe nntellnre 
differ greatly in the species of tbis gen. us . 

• 
61. Amhlyopus cinctipennis. 

Atnblyol:Ju8 cinctilJellnis~ Lacol'd., ~Ion. El~ot. 1'842, 1). Inn. 
I'l·,.itoula IJr(ello~~ita, \V ullL,* .f\..nn. l\Iag. Nat~ II i~t,. iii, 1859, 1)' 2:39 ; 

Arrow, op. cit. (8) iv, 1909, p. 196. 

Brigh t" l"ed, ,vith a spot bet\veen th.e eye~, a large spot in the 
lniddle of the prOllotum, with a sluallel· one on each side of it, tlle 

disc of each elytroli., leaving on 1)' n nurl'O\\' red border, 801netilHes 

absent, the luetastel'llUll1 and abd~)}lll'n beneath, and the club of tl e 
antenna, b1uck.. l)a,l,~, appa.rently in1111ature, spe~iul~llS are COIHlllOU 

in \vhieh the bln.ck lnarkings are faillt 01~ absent. 
Rather narl'o\\'ly oval, Dlodera,tt~1y COltyex, Slllooth a,nd shining, 

\\7ith rather short If:1gs aBel autennrop ~rho lleaJ is 1110dcrately 
punctured, \vitll the clypeus flnt and elllarginate in front, the eyes 
Mepara.ted by rather IHoro than t\,·ice tlleit· radius. 'fhe pronotutn is 
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short, very finely pun~tured, \tith the sides rounded a.n~ ffne(y, 
margined, the front "angles ahnost right angles, the hiJ\c1 ,angles 
very obtuse and the base trislnuate. 'fhe sClltellllnl is tral1sver;e" 
and obtuselr pointed behind. ~l'he elytra bear rather strongly' 
ilnpressed ro\vs of fine and close punctures, with fin~ly punctured 
intervals; their greatest \vidbh is a little behind the shoulders andi 

the sid~s are feebly curved, scarcely cunverging behind, the 
extremities rather abruptly rounded. 'rhe prosternum is broad 
and nearly straight behind and "scarcely pointed in £ront., the 
mesosternum nearly quadrate and the Inetasterllll.n anel abdomen 
rather closely punctured. The 3rd joint of the antenna is t\\7ice 
the length of the 4th and the c\ub is rather broadly oval, 'vi~'h all 
its joints strongly transverse. rl'he tibim are triangular, very broa,d 
at the extrerriities, \\'hich are obliq llely ~ncl 'sharply truncate in 
them all, and the tarsi are llloderately \vide. 

Length, 4-7 mm.; b~'eadth, 2·5-4 nUll. 
BENGAL: Bar\vay, No\vatoli, Chota Nugpur (Oa'rclon). :BOMBAY: 

s. B~lgauln (H. E. An(ll'ewes). UNITED PROVINCES:" Dehra Dun 
(8. N., Ohattei:jee. Aug.); W. Altnora, I(ulnaon, Ranikhet 
(H. G. Olul'fJzpion, July, Aug.). CEYIJON: Peradeniya (E. E. Green, 
Nov.); Colombo (Aug.). 

Larvm of AlnblyolJUS cinctil>ennis \vera found by Nietner in 
.Ceylon, together ",.ith those of bpiscapJut qua(l1·i1J~(fc'fl,la, beneath 
bark encrusted \vitb fungus. They have been shortly described by 
Candeze in J\ienl. Soc. Roy. Liege, xvi, 1861, p. 397. Although 
the beetle is of shorter form than t.he companion species, the larva 
is said to be longer. It is allno~t destitute of spines, bears a pair 
of short caudal proce~·ses: and is dirty "'hite~in colour. 

62. Amblyopus nilgirensis, Spa nov. 

Bright yello\\", 'Yith th~ elytra and the club of the antenna 
(except. the tip of the last joint) black. 

Elongate-oval, not very conve~, smooth and shining, with 
moderately long legs and nntennm. The head and pronotum are 
very finely and evenly pUllctured, "'ith the clypeus rnther ll3trrOW 

and the eyes separated by less than twice their radius. The 
lateral margins of the pronotllm are gently curved, the 'front 
angles rounoed and the hind angles obtuse. The elytra bear 
impressed ro\vs of fine and close punctures, and the intervals are 
convex and very nlinutely and sparsely ptIDctul-eq. The pro
sternum is almost 'unpullctured, the met.ast'erJlum vel·Y sparingly 
but unevenly and the abdoluen closely in the middle and more 
coarsely and less closely at the sides. The 3rd to t~e 8tk joints 
of the a,ntenna. are ll10re or less elongate., the 3rd as long as the 
next two. together, the clnb rather sluall and narrow, and the last 
joint poit,ted and llarrO\Ver than the t\v6 preceding joint's. Th~ 
terlninal joint of the maxillary ,palpi is t\vice as wide as it is long. 

Length, 6'5 mm.; breadth, 3-5 lum. 
S. INDIA.: Nilgiri Hills, 3500 ft. (H. L . .d.ndl'elfJe8, Aug.). 
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,Type in' the British Museuln. I have seen only a single 
specimen. 

63. Amblyopus colombonicus . 
• 

Cgrtotl'ipla.t' colollzhonica, I{al'sch, * BerI. Ent, Zeits. xxyi, ] 882, 
p. 888. 

Bright red, with the eyes, the elytra, metasternum and abdomen 
black. 

Elongat.e-oval, moderately convex, s1l1ooth and shining, with 
short legs and antennre. l'he head is fairly strongly punctured, 
,with the eyes large and separated by twice their radius. The 
prollotum is a, litt.le more sparingly punctured, with the sides 
gently rounded, the frent angles very blunt and the hind angles 
minutely excised, with the Rugle-pores very distinct, and the base 
gently trisinuate. 1'he el),tra nre rathet" deeply punctate-striate, 
with the intervals very finely and sparsely punctured. The 
metasternUUl is rather strongly but not closely punctured, the 
abdomen beneath stronOgly and densely. . 'The 3rd joint of the 
antenna is as long as the two succeeding it and the club is rather 
sbort and moderately broad, with all its joints transverse. The 
tibim are short and triangular, the hindmost pair with the external 
angle rather sharp. 

Length, 5 mm.; breadth, 2'5 mm. 
CEYLON. S. INDIA: Coimbatore (M. Walltouse); Tellicherry, 

Mal~l>ar Coast (T. Olapton). 
-Type in the Berlin MuseUlll of Zoology. The type has been 

kindly sent to me for examination, 
The species is extrelnely close to A. t,.iplacoides, but a little less 

elongate in shape, ,vith shorter legs and rather less broad antennal 
club, which is of the same red colour as the rest of the anteuna. 

64~ Amblyopus triplacoides. 

AnlblyojJus triplacoides, Gorh.,· Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg, xxxix, ]895, 
p. H26. 

Bright red, ",ith the eyes, the club of the antenna (except the 
extreme end), the elytra, metasternum and abdoluen black. 

Elongate-oval, moderately con vex, smooth and shining. 'The 
hend is moderately strongly punctured, with the eyes lal"ge and 
separated by barely t\vice their radius, and the clypeu8 angularly 
emarginate in front. The pronotutn is a little mOl'e finely punc
tured, with the lateral margins feebly rounded, the front a.ngles 
rounded and the hind angles obtuse, the angle-pores of each 
'distinct; the base is gently trisinuate. 'l'he scutelhun is nearly 
semicircular. The elyt.ra' are deeply striated, the stl'ire closely 
punctured, the intervals con"e~ nnd finely. and irregularly PUl!C
tared. The prosternum is slightly eUlarglnate at the posterlor 
edge, the mesosternum ~lnall and quad~'ate, the lllet:asternUUl 
rather st:congly but scantily punctured, WIth n curved unpressed 

11 
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line nt its anteriur tHargill, and the abdomen strongly and closely 
punctured, ,vith the intereoxal process l~atber narrow. The 
antennre are short, \,·ith the 3rd joint 11 s long as the two following 
ones, the club short and broad and all its joints strongly trans
verse. The legs are stout., the tibire long, but rather brbad at the 
extremity. 

Length, 4'5-6 Inm.; breadth, 2-5-3 lnln. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (II. it_ And'relves). UNITED PROVINOES: 

Dehra Dun (S. N. Ohatterjee, A llg.). 
Type in the British ~luseunl_ 
This was found at Dehra Dun upon leaves, and also upon the 

flowers of Te~tona g'randis. 

65. Amblyopus pallidicornis, sp. nov. 

Black D bove and beneath, \vitb the extremities of the tibire, the 
tal'si and antennre ferrugineous. 

Elongate-oval, smooth and shining, \"ith short legs and antennm. 
The head is finely and sparsely punctured, with the eyes large, 
prominent and separated by t\:vice their radi us. 'l'he pronotum is 
similarly punctured, \yith the lateral tnargins gently rounded, the 
front angles COIn pletely rounded off and the hind angles obtuse, 
\vitb very. large angle-pores. The ely tra beur ro,,'s of rather 
close and deep punctures, \vith extrelnely ,minute scanty punctures 
in the intervals. The prosternU111 is almost devoid of punctures, 
the metasternum and first ventral sternite are scantily punc
tured and the remainder of the sternites rather strongly and 
closely. 'The 3rd joint of the alltenna is as long as the two 
following, and the three joints of the club are strongly transverse. 
The tibire are short and rather broad nt the extremities, and the 
outer angle of thA hind tibia is altllost rectangular. 

Lengl7t, 4-5 mnl.; breadth, 2-5 mIll. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (S. N. 'Chcttte'rjee, Aug.). 
Type in the British Muselnn. 
The entirely black body and pale antennm render this species 

easily recognisable. 

66. Amblyopus substriatus. 

AmbZ,tIopus 8ubstl'iatus, liol'h.,* Ann. !\:Iu8. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 
p.281. 

A. concolor, I(uhnt,* Dents_ Ent. Zeitschr. 1910, p. 232 (new syn.). 

Black or dark bro\vn, with the hend (except a vaguely-defined 
dark spot upon the vertex), broad lateral borders to the pronotum, 
the humeral angles of the elytra, the prosternum, the tarsi, and 
the ~ootstalk and ?pex of the antenna, deep yellow or red. Many 
specImens are entIrely black, except the- head, tarsi and parts of 
the antennre. 

Elongate-ovul, moderately convex, smooth and shining. The 
head ~nd p~onotum a~e fi.nely punctured, the clypeus angularly 
emarglnate In front, wIth straIght, convergent sides, and the eyes 
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large and separated by an interval less than t\\,ice their radius. 
1.'he sides of the pronotulll are feebly roundeu ill frout, straight 
behind, the front angles are very blunt, the hind angles slightly 
excised, the excisiQn containing a pore, and t.he base trisinuate. 
The scutelluln is slightly transver~e and obtusely angulated at the 
apex. The elytra are of t.he same width as the pronotum at the 
base and are rather deeply striated, the strim having ro\vs of fine 
close punctures, and the intervals are very finely and sparsely 
punctured. The tibim dilate slightly from base to extrelnity. 
The 3rd joint of the antenna is twice as long as the 4th, and the 
club is loosely articulated, joints U a,nd 10 strongly transverse, and 
11 81nall and poin,ted a.t the end. The proDotU1l1 is rugulose, the 
m.etasternum sparingly punctured in the Iniddle and less so at the 
sides, and the abdolnen rat.her strongly and closely punctured, with 
,3 rather narl'O\V intercoxal process. Male ~pecin)ens are usually 
larger than females and have the tibim and tarsi more dilated. 

Length, 6-8 IDm.; breadth, 3--5 mm. 
BURMA: Bhalno (L. J:"'ea, July); ],aren Hills, Chpba, 2700-

3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). ASSAM: Garo 'Hills, 3500-3900 ft. 
(8. /Jemp, July, Aug.). BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, No"ontoli (Pere 
Oardon, Sept.). SIKKI1\I: Gopald.hara, Datojeelillg (II. Stevf.ns, 
Aug., Sept.). UNl'.rED PRO,1INCES: W Ahnol'a, I(umaoll, ]{.n.nikbet 
(H. G. OltamZJion, Aug.), Dehra Dun (S. N. Ohattel:jee, Aug.). 
S. INDIA: Nilgitoi Hills, Auchterlony Val1ey, 3000-3500 ft. (H. L. 
Andre'l,fJes, J·une), Kanara (T. R. D. Be.ll). CEYLON: Peradeniya 
(A. Ruthe'rford, July). 

E,ecorded bV Dr. Rutherford as feeding on fungus, and taken 
by Mr. H. L. Andrewes fron1 toadstools. 

Type in the Genoa Museulll; co-type in the British Museum. 
Type of concolor in the Bri tis h Museuul. 

67. Amblyopus fiaviventris, ap. nov. 

Black, with the abdolnen bright orange-yello\v and the organs 
of the mouth and the last tarsal joint reddish. 
. Eiongate-oval, smooth and shining, not very eonvex, \vith the 
legs and antennre llloderately long, the tibim truncate but not very 
broad at the end. The head is strongly and rather closely punc
ture~, with the eyes large and prominent, separa.ted by a space 
twice their rad ius. The pronotum is strongly and closely punc
tured· at the sides and more finely in the middle, the lat.eral 
mal'g~ns are very feebly curved, the front angles prolllinent, but 
blunt, and the hind Inargins obtuse. The scutellum bears a fe\v 
fine punctures. The elytra are very finely nnd sparsely punctured, 
~ome of the punctures being slightly lurger than the rest and 
arranged in longitudinal rows. The prosternum bears only a fe\v 
minute punctures, and the coxal lines extend little in front of the 
eOXlB. The mesosternum also bears only a' fe,v minute punctures. 
The metasternum is finely and sparsely punctured, but. the punc
ture. nre a little lllrgpr at the sides. The coxal Ii nps are short. 

H2 
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The abdolllen lS '~'i thOllt coxal lines, and is ,·et·y finely and spurs~ly 
punctured in the nliddle and rather Inore stltongly and closely at 
t.he sides. Joints 3 to 7 of the antenna are elongate, the 3rd 
about ~qual in length to the t\VO follo\\'ing, and the last three are 
transverse but not closely articulated. The terminal joint of the 
maxillary palpus is about three times as ,vide as it is long. 

Length, 10 mID.; breadth, 5 lUlU. 

BURMA: Ruby l\lines (TV. J)o}Le?oty). 
TY2'Je in the British Museum. 
This is the largest and relatively the narrowest of the Eastern 

species of the gen us. It ver.v closely resenlbles Amblyopus 
abdominalis, Csiki, £1'0111 'l'onkin (incorrectly referred to the genus 
A ulacochilus by its describer), of \vhich the colorntion is the same, 
but it is a little larger and the elytra are less strongly punctured. 
In both species the presence or the hidden stridulatory files is 
indicated by a very minute pn.tch of translucent membrane on 
each side of the front margin of the pronotum. 

Genus PETALOSCELIS. 
I 

Petaloscelis, GOl"h .. , Ann. l\Ius. Oiv. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 282; 
Arrow, Ann. Mag . Nat. Hist. (8) xx, 1917, p. 140. 

TYPE, Petalascelis instabilis, Gorh. 

Range. The Indo-1):[alayan Region and 'l'l'opical Africa. 
Oval in shape, \vith very short antenllOO and legs, the httter 

having the femora. short and tllicl{, grooved to receive the tibi~, 
the tibim triangular, with the extrenlities very broad and hollowed 
for the tarsi, and the three ba.sal joints of the tarsi rather broadly 
dilated. The 3rd joint of the antenna more than twice the 
length of .the following one, the 4th to 8th very short and the 
last three very broad and transverse, forllling a .large, short and 
very closely-articulated aSY111metrical club, all three joints being 
Jll0re produced on the outer than on the inner side. Occipital 
region of the head with a \vell-developed stridulatory file flanking 
the posterior emarginatioll on each side. Eyes rather small and 
finely facetted. Sides of the Inouth-cavity fiat and semicircular. 
Mentum quadrate, a little wider at the base tban in front. Ligula. 
emnrginate in front. Last joint of the labial palpus pear-sha.ped. 
Lobes of the maxilloo smail and subequal, the last joint of the 
pal pus DOt very strongl.v tl'RnS\yerse. Apex of the mandible pro
duced, sharply bidentate, toothed at the base. Pronotum with 
,vell--marked angle-pores. Prosterulllll fiat, ~lightly pointed in 
front, bl'oad and elnarginate behind. MetasternUUl and 1st 
ventral sterriite with stronglY-lllarked ,oblique coxal lines. ~ 

I(ey to tlte Species oj- PETALOSOELIS. 

1 (6) Last joint of the antenna much broader 
than long. 

2 (3) Elytra with pale Dlal'kings imtabilis, Gorh., p. 101, 
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8 (2) Elytra.'without pale marldngs. 
4 (5) Dar], above ...• . . Si11lilis, sp. n., p. 102. 
o (4) Pale above and bene~th ~ . .• • 8olidtts, sp. n., p. 102. 
6 (1) Last joint of the antenna almost as 

. long as it is broad 'I)a1·ico[01·, sp. n., p. 103. 

68. Petaloscelis instabilis. 
Petal08celis instabilis, GOl'h.,- Anu. Mus. Oiv. Genova, XXXVI, 

18g6, p. 283. 

Bright orange, with the Inedian part of the hend BOlnetimp.s 
dark, a, small transverse black patch at the luiddle of the front 
margin of the prOU(}tuln, a larger one at the )niddle of the hind 
margin and sometimes a lateral spot of the sante colour 011 each side~ 
The elytra are black, \vith a COlnmon x-shaped orange mark at the 

Fig. ~O.--Petaloscdis instabilis. 

base, extending back\vards rather less than half their lenoth and · 1 0 , sometImes a so a COmlTIOn transverse band at t\\'o-thirds of their 
length curving for\val'ds a little at the ends. The club of the 
antenna is dal'k-eoloured. In fL dark specimen the four blue}\: 
thoracic marl{s have united, so tluJ.t the greater part of the pro
notum is blacl(, and tIle lower surface of t.he body is ulso dark. 
In a pale specilnen the dark pigment. is redu~ed and nearly the 
whole anterior half of the elytra is yello\\'. 

O\7Rl, convex, smooth and shining, \vith very ~tout legs and 
p-ntennre. The bead and pronotum are finely and evenly punc
tured, the clypeus deeply emal-ginate in front and the eyes stuall 
and separated by an interval equal to about four times their 
l'adius. The sides of the pronotuln are e\~enly rounded, the front 
angles nearly right angles and the hind allgles obtuse. The 
scutellum is rather transvel'se and obtusely angular behind. The 
elytra are deeply striated, with strongly-impressed punetul'es in 
the strim, an4 the intervals are finely puncttll"ed. The tnetaster
num is finely punctured in the middle, with coxal lines ruu ning 
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parallel to its hind ll'largin, and the sides and episterna are verJ 
coarsely pitted. The abdomen is finely and closely punctured, and 
the basal sternite· ·bears short oblique coxal lines. 
. Len[ltit, 5·5-6 mm.; brtladtb, 3-3'5 111m. 

BUUMA: {(nren Hills, Oheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.); 
Lashio, 3000 ft. (1'. Bainbtrigge Pletclte19

, Aug.). 
TY1Je in the Geuoa Museull; co-type in the British Museum. 

69. Petaloscelis similis, Spa nov. 

Y~now, with the pronotuDl, except at the sides, the· elytra and 
the club of the antenna black. 

Oval, not vel'y con vex, smooth and shining, with the legs and 
antennro moderately short and stout. The hea~ and proDotum are 
minutely and sparsely punctured, the eyes separated by about 
'three tilnes their radius, the sides of the pronotuln gently rounded 
and all the angles blunt. The elytra bear strongly-impressed lines 
of close deep punctures, und t.he iutervals ore very minutely and 
sparsely punctured. 'fhe lo,,'er surface is vet .. y slnooth, the 
prosternum is alnlost unpunctul'ed, the front Inargin has a sharp 
point in the Iniddle, the coxal lines are nearly straight and 19ather 
wide apart in front, the metasternUlll bears only a few punctures, 
very fine iu the Iniddle and larger at the sides, and the abdomen 
is scantily but distinctly punctnred. The 3rd joint of ,the 
antenna is as long as the 4th and 5th· together, the 7th and 8th 
·are very short and transverse, and the ·club J/ery broad and 
compact, the terlninul joint about three tirnes as wide· as it is 
long. The last joint of the maxillary palpus is about one and a 
half times· as broad as it is long. 

Length, 4·5 lllm.; breadth, 2'5 mm. 
ASSAM VALLEY (W Dollerty). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
This has the colouring, size and general nppearence of P. vfi'ri

colo'r, but' the tibire are rather Jess stout and the antellnre are 
shorter and Inore compact. 

70. Petaloscelis solidus, sp. noy. 

Bright yellow, \vith the antennre, except at the base, black, and 
v~ry smooth and shining. 

Oval, very convex, \vith the legs and antellnre very short and 
stout. 'fhe head is strongly and unevenly punctured, with the. 
clypeus s~ort, the eyes sl}lall an~ separuted hr mOl~e tha~ four times 
their radIus. 'l'he .pronotunl 18 very finely and sparIngly punc
tured, \vith the laternllnargins gently curved, all the angles rounded 
and the base sharply and nu.rrowly lobed in the middle. The 
elytl'a bear rows of fine and not closely-set punctures, and the 
intervals are extreulely fi nely nn!1 sparsely punctured. The 
prosternUlD is strongly punctured at the sides and slnooth in th,e 
middle, the front margin is produced to n point in the middle, and 
thf\ co-x:al lines are long and sinuous, meeting close to the front 
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margin. The mesosternum is very short and very finely punc
tured, the metasternum conrs~ly punctured at the sides and al nlost 
smooth in the middle, and the abdolnen fairly strongly and closely, 
its sides coarsely,' punct~ured. 1~he 3rd joiut' of the antenna is 
almost as long as the three succeeding together, the 8th is very 
short and, a lit.t.le dilatS3d, and the last thrtle are very bread and 
compact. The terminal joint of the maxillary palpus is about 
twice as wide as it is long. 

Length, 3·5 mm.; breadt.h, 2 mm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgil'i Hills (H. L. And1oewes); Madura (Budapest 

Museulu). 
Type in the British Museunl. 

71. Petaloscelis varicolor, Spa nov. 

Yellow, \vith the eyes, the pronotum (with the exception of 
rather bl"oad lateral margins), the scutellum and elytra and the 
olub of the antenna black. A rather indefinite reddish patch is 
sometimes visible at the base of each elyt.ron .. 

Oval, not very convex, very Slllooth and shinil1g. The head is 
strongly ana closely punctured, t.he elypeus is rather long and 
deeply excised at the front Inargiu and the eyes nre rather large 
and separated by an interval about three tilnes their radius. 'fhe 
pronotum is distinctly and moderately closely punctured, \\,ith the 
latflral margins gent.ly and evenly rounded, the angles slightly 
obtuse and the base feebl v lobed in the middle. The scutellum is 
finely punctured and obtusely angled at the apex. The elytra a.re 
deeply sulcate, the sulci finely and closely punctured, and the 
intervals convex alJd very lllinutely and scantily punctured. The 
~ower surface is sparingly punctured, the nleSO&ternUln rather 
broad, the Inetasterllum nlmost, sUlooth and the abdolnen distinctly 
but not closely punctured. The antennoo are short and stout, the 
31'd joint twice as long ~s the 4th, the club Inassive, oval and little 
shorter than the footstalk, \vith aU its joints trnnsver~e, the 
terlninal one obliquely elnarginate. 'fhe last' joint of the lllaxillary 
palpus is moderately large, transverse Hnd triangular. The legs 
are stout and the tibire broad at the end. 

Length, 4-5 mm.; br~adth, ~·5 mm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Anclretoes). 
TY1Je in the British MuseulD. 

Genus APOROTRITOMA, nov. 
, 

TYPE, .A.iucunda, sp. nov. 
Range. U ni ted Provinces. 
Oval in shnve~ with rather short but not stout legs and antennre, 

the latter having a very short, broad and compnct club of three 
strongly transverse joints, scnrcely differing in "'idth and th~ 
terminal one truncate at the end, t.he 3rd joint rather longer than 
the 4th and 5th together, the 8th very short, broad and cup
&hal'ed, but much les8 broad than the three club joints. lIead 
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with parallel stridulatory files. Eyes' SIDan, far apart and finely 
facetted. Clypeu~ very short. Submentum short. Mentum 
narrow and rectangular; ligula qliadrate, straight in front; palpi 
stout, with the last joint oval. Maxilla not toothed, the lobes au b
equal, the last joint of the palpus semicirculll:r. Mandible acutely 
bifid at the tip. Pronotum finely margined at the sides and base, 
with the angle-pores rudimentary. .ProsternUln with coxal lines 
meeting at al~ angle in front. Ooxal lines of the nletasternum 
short~ those of the 1st ventral sternite rather long. Tibire dilating 
a little from base to extremity, tarsi rather narro\v. 

The very broad, cOlupact and truncate antennal club, the 
triangular prosternal plate and the rudilnentary angle-pores of 
the thorax clearly separate this frOin 'l"ritorna and the allied 
genera. 

Only two species are kno,,,n, the second remaining still 
undescribed. 

72. Aporotritoma jllcnnda, sp. nov. (PI. I, fig. 6.). 

Bright orange-yellow, .\vith black nl0rkings c~nsjsting of a large 
round spot on each side of the lniddle line of the pronotum, 
adjoining the front margin and extending back to the. middle, a 
basal stripe extendi.ng across both elytl'a, but not including the 
scutelluln, and forilling t\VO rounded lobes behind upon each, a 
postlnedian bar cornmon to both eiytra, trilobed in front but 
nearly straight at its hind margin, and a large subapical spot upon 
each elytron. These black lnarkings may nil unite in the region 
of the suture, and it is probable that at the other extreme of 
pigmentation specimens nlay orcur in ,vhich they are resolved in~o 
nine detached spots. The Iniddle of the luetasternum also is 
generally blaek. The legs and anteullOO are entirely pale. 

Oval in shape, highly convex and very slnooth and shining. 
The head and pronotuln are modt-lrately strongly and evenly 
punctured. the eyes slnall and far apart. The sides of the 
pronotum are ,,'ell rounded, aU the ungles blunt, the angle-pores 
very luinute and the base broadly lobed in the Iniddle. The 
scutelhull is scarcely transverse, acute at the apex and not 
contract.ed at t.hy base. The e1ytra are strongly punctured in 
ro\vs and the intervals are very minutely and rather sparingly 
punctured. rrhe front coxal lines meet at un acute angle in front, 
those of the middle coxm do not reach the llliddle of' the lueta
sternlltll, and those of the hind coxm alUlost reach the hind margin 
of the basal ~ternite. 1'lae InetasternUUl is finely punctured in the 
middle aud very coars~ly at the sides. The nntennm are short, 
joints B, 4 and 5 elongate, but the 3rd longer than the other two 
together, 7 and 8 .very short, and th~ last three very strongly 
transverse, the terminal one truncate and scarcely narro,ver than 
the preceding Ohe. The last joint of the lllaxillary palpus is .less 
t.han t\\rice as ,,,ide as it is long. The tibire are not Inuch dilated 
at the ~nd, and the tarsi are narrow. 
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L8'ngth, 4-5'mm.; breadth, 2'5-3 mm. 
UNITllD PROVINOES: I{umaon, W Almora Division (H. G. 

Ol"ampion, June); Kali Valley, 8000 ft. (R. N. Parker, Julv). 
SIMLA HILIAS: Gaban, 7000 ft. (S. N. Ohatteljee, Sept.). · 

Genus DACTYLOTRITOMA, nov. 

TYPE, T'l"iplatv apicata, Crotch. 
Range. India, China, J apu.n. 
Elongate in shape, ,vith rather long and stout legs and alltennro, 

the {orlner \vith the felDora grooved to receive the tibiro, the lat tel' 
lo.og but trianguln.r aHd rather broad at the extreJllity, the front 
ones .t~othed but not hollo\ved at the end, the· three busal joints 
of the tarsi rather broad. Antellnro \vith a hu'ge, flat, elongate 
club, composed of thrt»e (~lose-fit.t.ing joints of equal \\'idth, the 
terminal one circular, the 3rd joint half as long again as the 2nd 
and 4th, the 4th to 8th progressively dirninishing and the 8th 
broad and very short. Eyes of Inoderate size, far apart and finely 
facetted. Clypeus moderately long, gently eJnarginate in front, 
with sharp angles.. Sides of the 1110uth forming large rounded 
plates. Head with a stl'idulatory file on each side of the posterior 
excision. SubmentuDl short. Mentuln elollgate, slightly widening 
from base to front lllargin, \vith n long Juedian cariua. Ligula 
small, rounded in front. Labial palpi not ver.v short, the lust joint 
oval. Lobes of thQ maxilla very short, the outer one triangular, 
the paJpi \vith the last joint three times as brond as long. l\'IUll
dible produced and acutely bidentate at the tip. Pronotum 
ma.~gined nt the sides and base, "'ith ,veIl-developed angle-pores. 
Body beneath without coxal lines. ProsternUlu nUl'ro\\' bet\veen 
the COXle, produced behind them and eluarginate at the end. 
MesosternUlll very small. 

This De\V genus has Inany peculiar features. The Japanese 
Priplax atl'icapilla, Lewis, is a second species \vhich must be 
referred to it. 

73. Dactylotritoma apicata. 
'1'1ipla~'C apicat{(" Ot'otch,* Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 467. 

Bright orange, with the part of the head in front of the eyes, 
the eyes, legs, ,antennm and the latter hn.lf of the elytra black. In 
some specimens the elyt.ra are without the apical black patch, and 
in others it is indicated by a slight discoloration only. 

Narrowly oval, not very convex, very smooth and shining. The 
clypeus is narro\v and rather closely punctllred, the forehead and 
vertex nlore finely and sparsely, and the eyes are f'llnall, proluil1ent 
and \videly sepnl'ated. The pronotllJll. is t\"ice as \vide at the base 
as its length in the lniddle, distinctly and rather unevenly punc
tured, its lateral edges are very feebly rounded, the front angles 
olmost rectangular, the hind angles slightly obtuse, the fOUl' nngle
pores' large and conspiclloUS1 and the bUBa feebly lobed ill the 
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middle and finely and complete,IYlnargined. 'The scutellum is 
broad but .8 uLrply pointed at th,s ape~, :aud th~ elytr~ bear 
longitudinal rO'l78' of ""ell~lnal'ked punctureI', stronger In the 
anterior pa'tt, \'Vith Ininute punctures in t.be intervals. The 
prothorax is coarsely punctln~ed at the sid~s he1\e~th, th~ n~eta~ 
sternum l'llt·her finely and sparingly and the nbdotnel1 more strongl! 
and cl08.ely. Tbe nntennre a.l'e stout but not long and have ,a 
!&~ge and rc-l.ther cOlnpactly-articulated club, ~l,e 9th , an~ 10th 
JOlnts are broad and transverse and the last 18 ahl10st clr,cu\ar. 

Fig. 2 L-Daci.'J1o{ rilun~a ((pi~.ata. 

The last joint of the maxillal'y pal pus is about three tin18S as 
,broad as i. is I,ong. 

Length, 5-8 mm.; breadth, 2"5-3·5 lOIn. 

UNITED ,PROVINCES: Pindar "alley, 8000-11,000 ft., KU1)ltLon, 
W. Almora Division (H. G .. OltaUlpion, June-Sept.); Chaubattia, 
6000-7000 ft. (8 .. ll. A'I·cJl,er). 

Type in the Caulbridge University Mus'sum. 

G~DUS C'YRTOllORPHUS. 
{JUl'tOJJ1o'·pluuf, L'acord., l\IOll. El'ot .. 1~4 '~, p. 240; Chap_, Gen. CoL 

xii, 1876, p. 45; I(uhnt, l)t; uts,. Eut,. Zcit8Chl'. 1910,p. 235. 

TYPE, o,y, .. to'rncrphus 1Jantlte,'in:us, Lacord. (Java). 
R,Cfllge. The Indo-Malayan l~~gion. 
Henlisvheri('al or broadly 0\'31 in sbnpe and vel~y smooth and 

shining, ' ,vith l110derately short antenum and legs. · Head snl'all, 
I deeply sunk in the. protbornx. Pl·onotu 11 '\'itb a :snlallpol'e i eacll 
extl'elne angle. Second joint of the antenna small and globular, 
third very lon,g nnd slend@r, the hist thr~e forn1ing 1\ narro'\\P <,'Jub" 
th~ terJDina19u8 very Sl1 all and vel'y closely fittil)g the preceding 
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one. Tibim rathpr broad; the three basal jointR of the tarsi verv 
broad and the penuJtimate joint very ulinute.· Ey~s not Inrge nor 
prominent, finely fa('etted. Clypeus shOl-t, enlar~inate in front. 
Head furnished with a pair of strid lllatory files placed one on each 
side of the deep occipital excision. Lahrunl pron1inent. Mandible 
ver.v short, acutely bidentate at the tip. Mnxilltt with yery short 
lobes, the last joint of the pa1pus large, twice n.s broad as it is long. 
MentU1l1 narro\v, a little dil"ted at f he base, the elevated part 
forming an equilateral triangle. Ligula bilobed, short. Litbial 
palpi short, with the last joint subglobose. Sublnentulu narro\v 
and rather long. Sides of the mouth forming flattened plates, 
b~nea.t,h which are deep antennal grooves. Prosternllm short, 
pointed in the Iniddle of the anterior edge, hl'oad and emarginate 
behind the coxre. 1\{esosternUUl short and broad. MetasternUID 
sport, ,"~ith broad epist.erna and large and well-1nar){ed epimel'a . 
.First ventrnl segillent Inoderately ]ong~ third yery shol,t. 

In the male the inner edge of tlH~ llliddle tibia is provided \vith 
a s~ries of Jninute tl1 bercles~ and t.he corresponding inner edge of 
the femur bears similar but, much less closely-set tubercles. 

The nal'l"O\V and pr0duced sublnentum, the peculiarly formed 
antennal club. and the relatively very short 3rd ventral segment 
a.re peculiar to this genus. 

Key to t 7te Sl)ecies of CYRTOMORPHUS. 

1 (14) Upper surfttce snlooth and shinin¥. 
·2 (7") Brand and subhemisphel'ical In 

shape. 
S (4) Elytra paler than the remaining 

surface. cQ,·alltpenrn8, Gorh., p. 108. 
4 (8) U nifol'mly coloured. 
5 (6) Legs pale; 3rd joint of the ant~nna 

as long as the three follOWIng curt us, Gorh., p. 108. 
B (5) Legs blnck; 3rd joint of the 

antenna as long 8S the two 
follo,ving .'. nigripes, sp. n., p. 109. 

1 (2) Oval in shape. 
S (9) Pronotulll black, with pale spots elegans, ap. n., p. 110. 
9 (8) Pronotum pale, with black 

mal'ldngs .. 
10 (18) PronotuU). decorated with black 

spots. 
11 (12) PltOnotllm decorated with four 

black spots ". " conne.'C1l8, Gorh., p. 110. 
12 (1'1) Pl'onotum decol'ated with two 

blaclc spots ,... '" pardalinus, Gorb., p. 111. 
18 (10) Pronotum decorated with a black 

> stripe . . . .., . . c1'atiCltla1"is, GOl'h., p. 112. 
14 (I) Upper surface dull, densely punc-

tured dU~<f, sp. ~.:. p. 113. 

A s}lPcies of O!rrtomo1-pltu8 \'-as. given. the nalne of bengalen.c;'is 
by Guerin through a tllistake as to Its habitut. It is renll,Y a native 
gf Java, 
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74. Cyrtomol·phus corallipennis. 
0Y'l'tO'lJ20'l'pkU8 cOl'altipennis, Gorh., * Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 283. 

Black or brownish-black, with the elytra, the abdomen, the 
base of the antennre and the palpi btoight orange-red. 

Very broadly oval, strongly convex and very smooth and 
shining. The head is rather strongly punctured, with the clypeu8 
very short and elnarginate in front, the eyes slnall, finely facetted 
and separated by about four times their radius. The pronotum is 
about t\VO and a half times as broad as it is long, evenly but 0. 

little nlore finely and sparingly punctured, \\,ith the sides gently 
rounded, strongly convergent and very finely Inargined, all the 

. angles sharp and rectangular and each occupied by a well-marh:ed 
pore, and the base rather narrowly lobed ill the Dliddle. The 
scutelhlln is nearly selni<?ircular in shape and very finely punctured. 
The elytra have "longitudinal lines of fine punctures, with still 
finer punctures in the intervals, the sides are rounded from the 
shoulders t9 the apices, the fornler are not proluinent and 
the latter are acute and conjointly rounded. The prosternum 
is sharply pointed in front, broadly produced and emarginat& 
behind, the lnesosternUlU is strongl.v transverse, the metasternum 
coarsely punctured, with an incised line running outwards very 
obliquely froln the nliddle coxa on each side. The abdomen is 
finely punctured and clothed \vith miuute yellowish ~etre" The 
legs are not ver)' shOl't. The.antennre are slender, the third joint 
twice as long as the fourth and the ternlinal one very small. 

o The male has fine dose serration along the inner edge of 
the middle tibia and also a double ro\v of less closely-set tubercles 
along the inner edge of each femur. 

Length, 8'5 mIn.; breadth, 6 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type (~) in the Genoa Museum; co .. type ( 0 ) in the British 

Muselun. 
The specitnen described by Gorhau1 (1. c.) as belonging to a 

variety of the species "tOtU8 rnfescens, antennis nigJ-is, basi 
rufis" is in reality a Rpecitnet;l of o. Clt1"tUS, Gorh., which be failed 
to recognise on account of its size. C. c01'allilJennis, in addition 
to its dark head and thorax, has a less heluispherjcal shape than 
O. rurttts. 

75. Cyrtomorphus curtus. 
C'yl'tonuirplius Ctl,l'tll~, Gorh., * i\nn. l\Ius. Oiv. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.284. 

Ferruginous-red, ,,,ith the antennre black (except the first 
three or four joints). _ 

Nparly hell1ispherical, very convex, snl00th and shining. The 
head is l'ather closely punctured, the clypeus deeply angularly 
elnarginate, and the eyes are separated by about foul"' times their 
l'adius, The prollotum is fiuely and evenly punotured, with the 
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sides scarcely l'ounded, the front angles proluinent but, blunt, the 
hind- angles rectangular and the base gently lobed in the middle. 
The scutellum_ is nearly senlicircular, and the elytl'n nre evenly 
punctured, a lIttle n101'e strongly than the pronotuln and without 
any distinct longitudinal Hnes; ·the shoulders are not prolninent. 
The prosternum is poiuted in front and broadly elnarginnte behind 
and the mesosternlun and abdolllen beneath nre rather strongly 
punctured. The antennre are rather long, \vith the 3rd joint a 
little flattened above and equal in length to t he three followir.g it, 
which are very slightly elongate, the 7th as long as it is broad, the 
8th l"ather transverse, but not finely pubescent like the club, the 
9th elongate and the last two forming toget.her a compact oval, 
the 11th very slnall and nearly round, but projecting a little beyond 
the 10th. 

o The inner edge of the middle tibia is serrated. 
Length, 6-8 Inm.; breadth, 4-5-0 nllll. 

BURMA: l(u·ren Ilills, ~700-o300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type in the Genoa Museunl. 

76. Cyr.tomorphus nigripes, sp. nov. 

CYl'to1no1'lJhu8 CltJ'tllS, Al'l'o,v, 'fl'ans. Ellt. Soc. Lond. 1922, p. 306. 

Ferruginous-red, with the legs and alltennm black. 
Very broadly oval, strongly convex, Slllooth and shining. The 

head is strongly punctured, \\,ith the clypeus gently, not angularly, 
emnrginate at the front margin, and the eyes rather large and 
8~parated by about three titD~S their radius. The pronotum is 
.finely and evenly punctured, \\,ith the sides ge'ntly rounded, the 
front • angles prorllinent but blunt, the hind angles sharply 
rectangular and the base \\relliobed in the Iniddle. The scutellum 
fOl-IDS n large part of a circle and is scarcely visibly nngulated 
behind. The clytl'R are very finely but evenly punctured, some of 
the punctures forming inconspicuous lines. 1'he prosternUJll is 
pointed jn frout und broadly elnarginate behind, t.he mesosternUln 
is short and broad, and the Inetasternum and abdomen beneath are 
rather strongly punctured. ~'he antennre are stout.. the 31'd 
joint a~ long as the 4th and 5th together, the 4th, 5th, and 6th 

, elongate" the 7th as long as ,vide, the 8th transverse, the 1ast 
three forlning a conlpact oval club about t"'ice as long as it is 
wide, the 10th tftnd 11th together nearly round. 

Length, 6·5 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
ASSAM: Sylhet, Chandkhira (J. L. Shel)'~vill). I~DO-CHINA: 

Iluang Prabang (R. Vitalis de Salv((za). 
Type in the British Museulll. 
This is a rath~r Jess hemispherical insect than C. curtlls, Gorb., 

and its legs are dark. The antennre are stouter and have a, rather 
less long and narrow club, and the five joints interposed between 
the club and the slender third joint are larger and collectively 
longei- than in Gorham's specieR, whose name I incorrectly applied 
to this insect in 192~. 
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77. Cyrtomorphus elegans, lSp. noy. 

Bla.ck, with the head narro\vly y~now at the sides, the pronotum 
decorated ,,·ith a small yello\\· spot. in the nliddle and It larger 
rectangular one occnpying each front an~le, und each elytron 
~ecorated \vith a basal patch, reaching t.he outer margin. and 
extending frOID the front margin to u little before the Iniddle, 
deeply and ahuoRt circularly excised at the hlllueral angle' anq 
again at the middle of its inner lnargin, and an irregular ante
apical'lunule, all of the same brigQt yello\v colour. The basal 
part .of the antenna, the terlninal part ,of the tarsus and the 
abdonleJ) are ~lso pale. 

Rather broadly ova], convex, smooth and shining. The head is 
strongly punet.ured, with the eyes separated by about three times 
their rudius and the clypeus rat.her narro\v. ,vith straight con
verging sides and st.rongly exci~ed front. margin. 'rhe pronotum 
is l110re than twice as wide as it is long~ evp.nly and fairly closely, 
but a little less strongly, punctured, rather 1110re finely in the 
Dliddle, \"ith the sides feebly rounded, t he front angles bluntly 
prolninent., the hind angles rectangular. The scutel1uln is almost 
semicircular and \vell punctured. 1'he elytra bear lines of fairly 
-large but not close punetlu-es and the intervals contnin rather 
smaller scattered punctures. l'he lower surface is shining but 
well punctured, the abdo111en rathel" closely punctured, and the 
coxal lines upon metasternlllU nnd abdomen are very short. The 
three joints of the antennal club are stropgly transverse. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mnl. 
BURMA: Sumprabum, Putao District (Be1'na·rd Fische1°). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Four specllnens have been presented by Mr. J. E. Black. 
The elytral pattern is nlmost identical ,vith t.hat of the following 

species, O. con11eXU8, but with u shorter and less arched subapical 
lunule. The light-coloured portiouB of the pl'onotllln are very 
nluch reduced and the insect is rather smaller and relatively 
shorter. 

78. 'Cyrtomorphlis connexus. ,. 
Cy'l'to'lJ101''jJltU8 conne~t'U-8, Gorh.,. A.nn. ~Iu~. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, 'p. 286. 

Bright yellow, with the head, antennre (except the club) and 
tarsi reddish-yello\v and \yith a black median spot upon the head, 
two small black spots at the front margin of tve pronotum, 
another pair, larger and placed farther npart, at the hind margin, 
the scutellum, the elytral sutur~, a spot in each hUlueral angle, 
one a litt.le farther back united with the sutural stripe, a cOlnplete 
irregular transverse median baud and a lunule in the apical 
angle united with the first ·sutural stripe, are also black. The 
club of the antenna (except the extrelue .til?) and the greater 
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part of the feulora, tibire and lo\ver surface of the body are of 
the same colour. 

Ov~l, moderately c~nvex and very slnooth and shining. The 
head is rather s~rongly auel cJosely punctured, with t.he cl'ypeus 
rathel' deeply emarginate and the eyes separated by- about 
three tilnes tl.leir radius. The pronotum is similarly but n little 
,mor~ finely punctured, with the sides gently and evenly rounded, 
the front angles produced but blunt, the hind angles sharply 
rectangular, and the. uase finely Inargined, \vith a truncate lobe 

; before the scutelluln. The scutellulll is punctured and almost 

I 

Fig. 22.-G!j1,touzoJ'jJliUS connexus. 

semicircular. The elytra bear \Vell-lnarked lines of punctures and 
the inter.vals are very finely punctured; their greatest breadth is 
a little behind the shoulders, \vhich are not prolninent, but the 
humeral calli are rather protuberant. The three joints of the 

, antenna1 club are strongly transverse, the last oue small. 
Length, 8 lnm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Asciuii Cheba, 3600-3900 ft. (L. Fea, 

lan.). 
Type in the Genoa. Museum. 
I have seen only the unique type-specimen. It is possible 

that the black markings are sometimes less united than in this 
specimen. 

79. Cyrtomorphus pardalinus. 
Cyrtomorp/tus pardulinus, Gorh.,* Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 285. 
Bright yellow, with a black spot upon each side of the mid~le 

line of the pronotulH, touehing the front margin and extending 
" little beyond the middle, a large roundish spot at the middle of 
the elytral suture and four rather smaller OIles upon each elytron, 
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two placed at the front nlargin, one near the outer marg.ill, in 
line with t.he sutural spot, and one in the apical angle, also 
black. ThA sutural spot sOlnetimes unites ,,,·ith the spot on each 
side, £ornling an irregular transverse band. The head, legs and 
lower surface are of a rather deeper yello\\·· colour than the upper 
surface, and the club of the antenna is dark. 

Shortly oval in shape, convex and very smooth and shiping, 
\vith the legs short, the tibire broad at the end and the tarsi rather 
narrow_ The chib of the antenna is loosely articulated and not 
long. The head is rather closely punctured, witll the clypeus 
strongly excised in front and the eyes ,videly separated. Th,e 
pronotUl1l is similarly punctured in the Jniddle, Inore finely at the, 
sides, 1110re than twice as broad as it is long, ,-"ith the sides gently 
and evenly rounded, the front angles sharp, the hind angles 
slightly obtuse and the base rather strongly lobed in the middle. 
The scutellum is cordiform. The elytra have rows of st.ro·ng and 
not close punctures and the intervals are very l11inutely punct
ured. The 111etasternUlll is rather finely punctul~ed and has a 
gently bisinuate incised line running obliquely froln the coxa to 
each side. The abdolllen is rather strongly punctul·ed and the 
first sternite has a similar incised line on each side. 

Length, 5-6-5 mnl.; breadth, 3·5-.... mIn. 
BURMA: I(aren Hills, Cheba, 1~OO-2700 ft. (L. Fecf" April). 

TENASSERIM: Meekalau, 1500-3600 ft. (L. Fea, March). JAVA. 

BORNEO. 
Type.in the Genoa 1\iuseul11; co-type in the British Museum. 

80. Cyrtomorphus cra.ticularis. 
Oyrto'lnol1Jhus crat£cularis, Gor1l.,. Antl, l\Ius. Civ, Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 285. 

Bright yellow, with a longitudinal nledian stripe upon the 
pronotum, q.i1ating a little at the front and hind margins, the 
scutellum and the elytra black. Each elytron is decorated \\,ith 
three yellow patches, one transversely oval before the middle, 
reaching the outer but not tIle inner lllargin, a similar one 
behind the middle and a smaller patch in the apical angle. The 
eyes and the club of the antenna (except the extreme tip) are 
also black. The bead, legs and lowet' surface are of a, deeper 
yello\v than that of the pronotllm and elytra. 

Oval, convex, smooth and shilling. The heud is moderately 
punctured, the clypeu8 d~eply elnargillate, and the eyes are divided 
by four times their radius. The prollotuul is short, finely but 
rather evenly punctured, ,,,ith the lateral margins gent.Iy and 
uniformly curved, the front angles slightly acute, the hind angles 
slightly obtuse and the base lobed in the Iniddle. The scutellum 
is almost semicircular and very finely punctured. The elytra 
have ro\vs of rather 'strong punctures and the intervals are 
extremely lllinutely and sparsely punctured_ 'fhe tibim ar:e rather 
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broadly dilated at the extremities. The club of the antenna is 
not very long, nor the terlninal joint very small. 

Lengtk, 5-6 mm. ; breadth, 3·5-4 mm. 
BUR?{.A: Karen RiJls, Cheba (L. Fea, April). 
Type in the Genoa Museuni; co-type in the British Museum. 

81. Cyrtomorphus dux, Bp. nov. (PI. I, fig. 5,.0.} 

B .. ·ight red, with a large double black patch a't the base of the 
pronotum and sometinles covering th~ greater part of its surface, 
aD irregula.r transverse patch placed before tbe middle of the 
elytral suture, a round spot just behind the middle of the base, 
a larger lateral spot behind the shoulder and an irregular trans
verse pa.tch before tlle apex of each elytron. Thu scutellum, the 
middle of the metasternum and the extremities of the antennm 
are also sometimes black. 

Very broadly ova] and convex, almost helnispherical, with the 
upper surface every\vbere finely and densely punctured, the 
lower 8urface ,s, little less closely and finely. Tl\e clype\ls is 
straight in front and the eyes are slnnll and separated by nearly 
four times their radius. The pronotum is about two and a ha.lf 
times as wide as. it is long, \\'ith its, sides gently rounded, the 
front angles Q, little blunted, the hind angles rather sharp and 
the base strongly lobed in the middle. The scutellum is Bub
circular and scarcely angular at the apex. The elytra sho\\· 
feeble indications of longitudinal lines of punctures. The pro
thorax is almost unpunctured beneath, \vith the prosternal 
process brond and strongly emargina.te behind_ The 3rd joint of 
the antenna is alUl0St equal in length to tb~ three which follow 
it, the latter are slightly elongate, the 7th is about as wide 
8S it is long, the 8th sHghtly transverse, and the last three form 
an o'Val club, of ",hich the terminal joint is very small and 
8carcely projects beyond the 10th. The legs are fairly stout and 
the four anterior tlbire a little curved ~ 

0. The middle· tibia bears a row of minute tubercles at its 
inner edge. 

Length, 9-11 mIn.; breadt~l) 7-5-8-5 nlm. 
SIKKIM: N urbong (W. K. Webb)_ ASSA.M: Turn, Garo Hills, 

1200-1500 ft. (8. Ke)np, Jllly, Aug.). 
Type in the British Museum; co-type ill the Calcutta Museum. 

Genus NEOTRIPLAX. 
Neot1iplaa:, Lewis, Ann. Mag. Nat. llist. (5) xx, 1887, p. 60. 

TYPE, Neotriplax ab-ata, Lewis (Japan). 

Bange. Japan, N. India. 
Ova.l and convex, with the legs rather long and stout and the 

antennm short, with a b;road, flat and compact club, composed of 
'three rather close-fitting tra.nsverse joints, the tel'minal one oval 

I 
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and little narrower than the -t\VO preceding; the 3rd joint as long 
as the t\VO follo\ving together and the 8th shorter than broad. 

, Head without stridulatory files. Eyes slndll, far apart and finely 
facetted. Clypeus moderately long, excised at the front ma~gin. 
Submentunl narrow and a little produced. l\{entum quadrate, 
with a very prominent median lamina. Ligula narrow, with the 
front margin nearly straight; palpi contiguous, the last joint 
oval, slightly ~runcate. l\iaxillre short, \vithout teeth, the two 
lobes almost eq ual, the last joint of the pal pus large, almost 
semicircular. Mandible very short and stout, sharply bidentate 
at the tip. Prothorax '''lth \vell-developed angle-pores. Pro
sternrim short and broad, eUlarginate behind, ,vith very short 
coxal lines. MetasternUln and first ventral sternite with mode
rately long coxal lines. Tibiro dilating froln base to extremit.y, 
broad and hollowed at the end. The three basal join~s of the 
tarsi broad, progressively dilating, the 4th very Ininute.· 

The t.arsi of the Inale are broader than those of t be female and 
the elytra of the sarno sex are dull and opaque, or at least les~ 
shining, upon the posterior hal f. 

82: Neotriplax rubens. 
El'otylus 'rubens, IIope, * Gray's Zool. ~lisc. 183], p. 31. 
Arnblyoplts 1'ubens, Cl'otcll, Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 435.' 
Neot1'ipla.t't 1'u,bells, Al'ro,v, AUIl, ~Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) iv, 1909, 

p.196. 

Bright chestnut-red, \vith the fL~ont of the head, the legs and 
antennre blacK. 

Broadly oval, COllvex, very slnooth and shining. The head is 
finely pUllctured, a little more close1y upon the clypeus, which is. 
emarginate in front, Rnd the ey~s are very smalJ, separated by 
about six times their radius. The pronotnm is very finely punc
tured, with the front angles rather blunt, the hind angles rect
angular and the base feebly lobed in the Jllidtlle. The scutellum 
is almost semicircular. The elytra bear longitudinal lines of fine 
J)unctures, and the intervals are extremely minutely punctured. 
'rhe Srd joint of the antenna is t\\lice as long as the -4th, and the 
club moderately large, with all the joints transverse, the 8th joint 
also transYerse, but much narrower t.han the club. The prosternum 
is very broad, not pointed in front, gently sinuated behind, the 
Inesosternum is short and broad, the metasternunl very sparsely. 
punctured and the ahdomen rather closely. The tibim are fairly 
slender, but dilate regularly from base to extrernity, and the tarsi 
are rather broad. 

d ~ The tarsi are distinctly broader than in the female and· the 
elyt.ra are less shining posteriorly than in front. 

Lenqth, 6-8·5 mm.; breadth, 3·5-5'5 lllln. 

NEPAL (Ge!~. ,Harcl'tvicke). UNITED PROTINOES:. Kumaon, 
W. Almora Dlstr}("t (H. G. Gha'l1~pion). SIMLA HILLS: Kotgarb, 
Gahan, 7000 ft. (8. N. Oh'Cttte1:jee, Sept:). ~rONKIN: Mauson 
lIills (Friihsto1ieJ', April, May). · -• 
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Found in fungus at Kotgarh. 
Type in the British MuseuID. 
This is said by Crotch to be the same as A1nblyopus 1nelanostomus, 

Lac. (from Java), but, if so, the reputed locality of the latter must 
be incorrect. 

Gen~s RHODOTRITOMA, nov. 

TYPE, T1·iplax coccinea, Crotch. 

Bange. N ortbern India and Burma. 
Oval and convex, with, slender antennro and rather long legs, 

bhe' tibim broadest, but not very broad, at the end, the tarsi rather 
long and not rnuch dilated, excQpt ill the Innle. Eyes sI11a11, far 
apart and finely facetted. Antennm \vith the six or eight basal 
joints elongate, the 2nd short, the 3rd t\vicp- as long .and the club 
a-jointed and rather loose. Occipital region bearing a pair of 
stridulatory files, produced moderately far for\vard and not very 
wide apurt. Mentun1 a little longer than \vide and olightly 
contracted at the' base; ligula narro\v, feebly notched. in the 
middle of the front margin; palpi short, the terminal joint semi
circular. Maxillary lobes extremely slnall anc1short, the outer one 
pear-shaped; pn.lpi long, the terminal joint more than three times 
8S broad 8S long. l\fandible acutely bifid at the tip. Pronotuul 
narrowly margined nt the sides and base, the margin thickened in 
the a.ngles and containing \vell-marked pores, the anterior edge 
'bearing a narrow translucent Inembloanous margin. COXal not 
very fat' apart. Prosternum fiat, broad behind the coxm, without 
converging lines in front of the. coxoo. Mesosternutn not broad. 
Metasternum and abdolllen \vithout coxal lines, the latter with a, 

rather narro\v intercoxal process. 
The nlales have the legs rat her stouter than those of the female, 

the tarRi rather broader and the antennre longer. In SOlne and 
probably all the species the femora have t\VO ro\vs of minute 
tubercles along the inner edge in the male. 

Key to the Species of RIIODOTRITOMA. 

1 (4) Club of the antenna narrow and 
loosely articulated. 

a (3) Body loed . . . . 
8 (2) Body pale yellow 
4: (1) Club of the antenna moderately 

broad and compact. 
5 (10) Antennre black. 
6 (7) Legs pale 

coccinea, Crotch, p. 116. 
nigl'ipes, l\lotsch., p. 117. 

nig1·;cornis, sp. n., p. 117. 
7 (6) Legs black. 
S (9) Body elongate-oval '1naniplerl~ca, sp. Do, p. 1}8. 
9 (8) Body oval. .. . 0 • • • • 0 ovalis, sp. n., p. 118. 

10 -(5) Entirely red, incluaing the antennm 
and legs .. ", sallf)uinea, Crotch, po 119. 

I~ 
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83. Rhodotritom'a coccinea. 
T1Jiplax coccinca, Crotch,* Cis~. Ent. i, 1876, p. 467. 

Bright vermilion red, ,vith the femora and tibi~and pal'ts of 
the antennre blac]{. 

O,val J convex, lllodel'ately smooth and shining, with fairly 
slender ant~nDm and legs .. The head and pronetum are fairly .. 
strongly ~nd closely punctured and the ~yeB are small and divided 
'by more than four times their radius. The pronotum iR strongly 
convex, ,vith its sides convergent, feebly rounded in front and 

I 

Fig. 23.--RllOdotritonul coccinea. 

nearly straight behind, its front angles produced, but not sharp, 
and the hind angles nearly rectangular. The elytra, benr regular 
ro\vs of rather fine, close and deep pUllctures, with tiner scattered 
punctures in the intervals. 'l'he prosternnm is rather evenly 
punctured, the Jnetasternum unevenly and very sparingly, but 
rather strongly, and the abdolnen finely, and rather clo.sely a.t the 
sides and extrelnity. The antennre have usually the basal joint' 
black, the 2nd red, anq the reluainder (except the 9th and 10th, 
which are ,,-hoHy black) \vith the basal part black and the 
terminal part red. They are slender, \vith all but the penultimate 
joint elongate, the 3rd t\vice as long as the 2nd, the last three 
fQrming a loose l1arrO\V ('lub. 'rhe joints of the tarsi also have 
usually the basal part black and the termitlal part red. The 
ter~i!lal joint of themaxillal'Y palpi is nearly four tinles as broad 
as It IS long. 

o. The antennm are very long, the legs longer than in the 
female, and the front femur has extremely minute tubercles in two 
rows a~ong the inner edgE:l. 

Length, 5-6 Inm.; breadt.h, 2'5-3 mm. 
SIMLA :JIILLB; Gahan, 7000 ft., Baghi, 8500 ft:, Na.l"lcanda, 
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9280 ft." Matiana, 7900 ft., Theog, 7600 ft., Kotgarh, 7000 ft. 
(8. N. OhatterJee, Sept.). 

Taken from fungus. 
Type in the Cambridge Museum. 

84'. Rbodotritoma nigripes. 
Isckyru8 nig1'ipes, Motscho, Etudes Ent. vii, 1858, p. 116. 

Pale yellow, with ·the antennm and legs. black, except the 
terlninal part of the tarsi, which is red. 

In all other respects this agrees ,vith il. coc~ine(t. 
Length, 4'5-5'5 mn1.; breadth 2°5-3 lnm. 
BURMA. (according to Motsch~lsky). 
Co-types (?) in the British l\{useuln. . 
'l'he British Museulo contains four specilnens, \\thich I belie\'o to 

have. been sent by Motschulsky to E. W . Janson, A. Murray and 
F. Walkerrespecthrely. T\vo are labelled "India Orient." and t.he 
other two" Ceylon," the last pt'obably n mistake of F . Walker's. 
Motschulsky appears to have received a nUluber of.specilnens from 
Bu~ma. This habitat and the much paler colour preclude its 
being treated as identical with R. coccinea, although I can find no 
struot1ural difference, unless in a rather lnore attenuat.ed terminal 
joint of . the maxillary palpus. Our speciulens are not in good 
condition. 

a5. Rhodotritoma nigricornis, ap. nov. 
O.range-colotu-ed above and beneath, including the legs, \\'ith the 

eyes and the nntennm (except at the base) black. 
Elongnt.e-oval, not vel·Y convex, rather strongly punctured. 

The head and pronotum are fairly closely and evenly punctured, 
the clypeus rather narrow, gently elnarginaif;) in front, the eyes 
prolninent and separated by,more than four times t,h~ir ra·dius. 
1I'be sides of the pronotum are gently rounded, the front angles 
prolninent anel £he hind angles nea~ly right angles. The scutelluill 
is stJ:ongly transverse, a little contracted at the base and obtusely 
. pointed behind. The elytra bear regular ro\vs of rather Jarge 
punctures, \vith well-marked but irregular and rat.her smaller 
punctures in the intervals. The pr.)sternuUl nnd Inerasternum Rl·e 

strongly punctured at the sides and feebly in the Iniddle and the 
abdomen is closely punctured beneath. The antennre are mode
l-a.tely slender, joints 1 to 6 e~ongate, the 7th about as broad 88 

it is long, the 8th transvet;se, but much narro\ver than the cl~b. 
The terlninal joint of the maxillary pnlpus is thl·ee times as \vide 
as it is long. The legR are not very slender. 

Length, 4 mm.; brendth, 2 rom. 
8IKKIM: Mirik (II, Stevens, Oct.); Senchnl Ri\oge, Darjeeling 

(J. O. M. Garclne'1·, March). ASSAM:: J{urseollg, 5000 ft. 
(.tl .. M(txwell Lefroy, Oct.). 

FroID It fungus (J. O. },[. Ga'r(lner). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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86. Rhodotritoma manipurica, sp. nov.· 

Orange-yellow above and beneath, with the front edge of the 
clypeus, the antennm and the legs black. 

Elongate-oval, convex, smooth and shining, \"ith slender legs 
and antennm. The head and prOllotum are lightly and sparingly 
punctured, the clypeua is rather narro\y and gently elnarginate in 
front, nnd tIle eyes are very prominent and separated by about 
four times their radius. TIle sides of the pronotulu are straight 
behind and feebly rounded in front, the frollt angles are produced 
and the hind ang.les rectangulnr. The scutellum is sharply 
angular behind and not contracted in front. The elytra bear 
regular rows of rather fine pnn'ctures, \vith yery fine and scanty 
punctures in the intervals. The lo\ver surface is very sparsely 
punqtured and the punctures are extrelnely fine except at tbe . 
sides. The antennoo Ul"e long and slender, t.he first eight joints., 
inarkedly elongate but the 3rd mnell ]ongel' than tlH~ rest, the 8th 
rathel; triangular and the last three transverse. The J88~ joint 
of the Inaxillary palpus is about. £ive t.inles as broad as it is long. 

Length, 7 Inll1.; breadth, 4 IIUll. 

ASSAM: l\1anipur (lV· Doherty). 
Type ill the British l\IuseUll1. There are 1.""0 specimens~ 

87. Rhodotritoma ovalis, sp. 110V. 

Orange-coloured abo\'e and beneath, "'itl. the legs~ the nntennm 
(except at tIle base), the eyes ILnd organs of the Dl0Uth black. . 

Oval, not elongate, moderately convex and very smooth and ~ 
sbiDing, \vith tIle legs and antennoo rather short and the formel.· I 

stout. The head is 'veIl punct.ured, \"\~ith the eyes prominent and 
divided by about fOUl" tillles th·eir radius. The pI"onotUln is very 
finely and' sparsely punctured~ its sides are strongly rounded, 
the front angles prolllinent and the hind angles rectangular. 
The sCllteIlUln is nearly seJni~irculal· but sharply pojnt~d behind. 
The elytra bear regular rO'1\"S of rather fine and shallow punctllres 
and the intervals are Velty Inillutely and sparingly punctured. 
The prosternllm is st.rongly punctured, the metasternum strongly' 
at the sides and very finely and spul"sely in the middle, and the 
abdolnen rather strengly Rl1d closely. The antenlloo are ·sbort 
but slender, ,vitll the 2nd joint oval, tIle 3rd very little longer 
than the 4th, the 8th a little longet" than it is broad., the last 
three very conlpactly articulated and the last t,vo strongly trans
verse. The terlninal joint of the 111axillary palpus is about five 
times as wine as it is long. . 

0' The front felnllr has a double series of minute tubercles 
along its anterior edge. 

Len"qth, 4-5 InIl1.; breadth .. 3 111m. 

BUR~rA: R'l1by }\fiues (W Dohe1-ty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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88. Rhodotritoma'sanguinea. 
T"ipla:c lJall{Juinea, Crotch,. Cist. Ent. i., 1876, p. 468. 

Entirely orange-red or vermilion above and beneatli, except the 
eyes, which are black. 

Elongate-oval, moderately convex, very Slnoot h and shining. 
The head and pronot.um are rather deeply and Inoderately closely 
punctured" the eyes separated by lllore than four tilnes their 
radius. The sides of the pronotuln are very feebly rouuded, 
the front angles acute, the hind angles right angles and the base 
broadly lobed in the middle. The scutellum is pentagonal, not 
transverse, and rather sharply pointed. The elytra are rather 
atrongly punctured ill. rows, the intervals having each a median 
series of B.ner and more irregular punctures. The prosternum 
is w·ithout. lateral strire, the mesosternUln is not vel'y wide, the 
metas,ternum is finely punctured in the luiddle, rathel" more 
strongly at the sides, the abdolnen finely and closely punctured 
beneath. The antennm are rather short, joints 1 to 6 al·e 
elongate, 3 a little lopger than the rest, the last three forming a 
fairly broad, closely-articulated club, 9 una 10 transverse and 
11 circular. The last joint of the maxillary palpus is large and 
strongly transverse. The lega are fairly stout and the tibire are 
moderately dilated at the ~nd. 

Length, 4-6 mm.; br~adth, 2-3 mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: W Almora, Kumaon (H. G. Olt a 1nll ion). 

SIMLA HILLS: I(otgnrh, 7000 ft., MaLinna, 7000 ft., .Fagu, 
8000 ft. (S. N. Oltatter;jee., Sept.). 

Taken by Mr. Chatterjee fro~n a fungus. 
Type in'the Calnbridg.e University 1\iuseunl. 
The follo\ving species nlay perhaps belong also to the genus 

Rhodot1·itoma, but the description affords no means of deciding, 
and the type is no longer exta'nt. 

Ischyrus Havns, Motsch., Etudes En.t. vii, 1858, p. 116. 
" Another species very sinlilar in size, for In and colour' has the 

legs entirely testaceous, the body more parallel, especially near 
the thorax, and stronger and closer puncturation upon the latter. 
I have called it Ischyrus jlavus, and it occurs ,vith the preceding" 
(i. e. Rhodotloitoma n·igripes, Motsch., from Burma). 

Genue TRITOMA~ 
Tl'ito1Jla, F.,. Syst. Ent. li75, p. 570; I .. acord., ~Ion. El'ot. 1842, 

p. 218; Chap., Gen. Col. xii, ] 876, p. 43; Arrow, Trans. Ent, Soc. 
Lond. 1921 (1922), p. 300. 

Tripla .. tO, IIel'bst, N SltUl'Syst. Ins. v, 1793, p. 146; Pay Ie, Fauna Suec. 
iii, 1800, p. 346; IJacord., l\Ion. Erot., 184~, p. 202. (Type, 
8ilpha rU8sica, L.) 

Cy1"t(JtrijJla.t~, Crotch, Ent. Month. Mag. ix, 1872, p. 189. (Type, 
T"itoma bipltstttlat(t, F.) 

Pdeuclotrito'lna, Gorh., Notes Leyd. Mus. x, 1888, p. 147. (Type, 
T1'ito1nidea nig1'oCrttciata, Crotch.) 
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Mott'ita, Westw., Tijds. Ent. xxvi, 1888, p. 77. (Type, M. fulvipes l 
Westw.) II 

Trip la cidea, GOl:h., Stett.· Ent. Zeit. lxii, 1901, p. 191. (Type
J 

Tripl~t' 111otsckulsktji, Bedel.) 
Ortitl1za, Heller, Arch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, ] 918 (1920), p. 27. (Type I 

Tripl(lx n'ifP'ipennis l\fotsch.) 
Trinlota, IIeller, 1. c. (Type, T)'inlota (ll)l'calis, lIeller.) 

TYPE, T bipustuZata,}" (Europe). 

z:ange. The whole world, except the Papllan and Australian 
regions. 

The forln varies from elongate-oval to almost hemispherical. 
The size is small, frequently very smalL nnd the species generally 
show brightly contrasted colours and patterns. 

Legs rather stout, coxoo \videly separated, femora thick, 
tibire mOl'e or less dilating from base to apex, the first three 
joints of the tarsi with flat.tened soles, progressively widening, 
the fourth joint luinute, inserted near the base of the third and 
fOl"ming 8 basal knob to the slender fifth joint. Head PTovided 
with two longitudinal or slightly oblique stridulatory files placed 
rather far apart in the occipita! region, the posterior end close 
to the occipital foramen and very finely microscopically ridged 
transversely. Eyes finely facetted, not large, generally small 
and \\'idely separnted. Olypens' generally very short and feebly 
emarginate in front. Alltennre very variable, sometillles rather 
,slender, generally short, the 3rd joint longer than those preceding 
and succeeding it, generully twice as long, the club alway~ 
three-jointed, sometitnes long and very' loose, IDore often oval in 
shape, never very flat or large. Sides of the mout.h-cavity 

. ~orming flat semicircular lobes, bet\veen \\1hi<;h and the eye on eac!t 
side i8 formed a deep groove for t.he antenna. Mandible short 
and stout, strongly rounded externally and acutely bifid at the 
tip. Mnxillre without teeth, the t\VO lobes rather slender and 
not greatly diff~ring in length, the terlninal joint of the palpus' 
strongly tranMverse, from t",o to five tilnes as brond as it is long. 
Submentuul short; mentum rectangular, hollow'ed anteriorly on 
each side, ,vith a sharp dividing carina; ligula narroV\-·; labial 
pnlpi ahuost contiguous, short, \vith the ternlinal joint more or less 
securiforln. ProDotum broad, mnrgined at the sides and some
times at the base, the Interal nlargins nearly straight, the base 
more or less lobed in· the middle, tlie front and hind angle$ 
generally blunt and a!\varS containing a small but distinct pore. 
Scutellum nl01'e or less transverse, triangular. Ely~.l'a closely 
fitted to. the prothorax anteriorly and jointly rounded ~ehind. 
Prosternum forming It broad slightly emarginate process behind 
the front coxoo, with tangential lines lnore or .les~· diverging to 
th~ base, the anterior median pllrt not flat. Mesosternum very 
short and broad. Metasternuul and basal ventral segment with 
or without tangential lines and separated in the middle by a 
straight suture. 
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The two sexes are alike externally, but the males have 
sometimes broadel· tarsi than'the females. 

This genus cOlnprises an enorlnous number of species, ",ith 
~' ,"ery variable external form but rather constant essential 
oharacters. Almost the two extremes are represented by t,,'o 
insects found ill Great Britain and familial- under the.names of' 
Oyrtot'riplax bipustttlata ana T1'~plax 1·ussicct, the t.ypes of T1·itorl1a 
and Triplax respectively. The latter is an oblong insect ,vith 
very prominent eyes, long na.rro\v clypeus and long antennm, 
the last having a loose club; the £Ol"lUer is very short and stout, 
with lesB prominent eyes, the clypeus short and the antennm 
short, with a compact club. The t\\70 types are o·bviously \videly 
separated and iuevitably received different generic names, but the 
study of their allies in all parts of the \vorid reveals that they are 
connected by a long' series of interlhediates, so that the eli viding 
line becomes completely obliterated. Perris, in his 'Larvas de 
"tlleopteres/ 1877, p. 527, refers to the very close silnilnrity both 
in structure and habits of these t\VO insects. The Indian forms 
included here, although. certainly only a fraction of those to be 
yet discovered, exhibit many of the links in tral1sition, Ilnd 
sufficiently demonslrate the irnpossihility of retaining tl1e ,'sriou8 
names \yhich I have treated as synonyms above. 1;. mini'nut, I(uhnt 
(described as a Oyrtornorphus) is very nearly related to '1'. bipus
tulata, "and '1'. c.vceZlens to '1'. rU8sica, but excellens has a rather 
aborter fornl and slight reduction of all the other distinctive 
teatures_. T.olaxico'rnis is nearly allied to the last and sbo"·s n. 
still further I-eduction in the length of the clypeus, but the 
antennm are eVAn more slendel! than those of T. 1·ussica. An 
itnportant feature of all the species or the g~nus is the stridu
;latory,apparatu8 (see fig. 6, H, p. 22), which has not been hitherto 
described. The tnicroscopically-ridged files are of the usual type 
now known' in' so luany groups, but are peculiarly placed, being 
situated so far back upon the head that they can only be seen 
'When thY; is drn\vn right out of its cavity. The pores situated 
in each. of tlle four angles of t·he pronotuln, 'although not previously 
noticed, are also "ery cOllstant, and characteristic. 

It cann.ot be doubted that a very large number of species of 
this genus exist in the imlliense and varied' foreRt-regions of 
I~dia. ~ T\venty-seven species ,,'ere found by l\ir. George Le\"is 
in the much less diversified and extensive forests of Japan. 
probably only a fraction of those occurring tl1ere. The lo.r\,w of 
T'ritoma are found butero\ving in Boleti upon the trunks of trees, 
from which~ when full-fed, they drop to pupate beneath the 
ground. 

1 (22) 

2 (13) 

Key to th~ Species ~f TRITOMA. 

ProthOl'RX ~eno,v, orange or red, 
with tIle el"tl'n entirely hla-\ch: 
(greenish-black' in To viridi"pennis); 
body usually rather depressed. 

flend blaclr, 
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8 (6) Club of the antenna very long and 
loose, not oval. 

4 (5) Legs black. . 
5 ('4) Legs pale 
6 (3) Club of the antenna oval. 
7 (8) Elytra greenish-black 
8 (7) Elytra black. 

" 
la.vicorn'l,-s, sp. n., p. ] 23. 
e.t·cetlens, ap. n., p. 124. 

viridipen?li8, SPa n., p. 131. 

9 (10) Body short, pronotum stl'ongly lobed 
at the base . • . • luhicolli6, sp. n., p. 124. 

10 (9) Body oblong'-oval, not -very short, 
pronotulll not strongly lobed. 

11 (12) Elytra. with well-Dlal'ked l'O'VS of [po 125. 
. punctures . I • , 1)lotackulskyi, Bedel, 

12 (11) Elytl'R without well-mal'h:ed l'OWS 
'7 • • 1"6 of punctul'es n1."gtrta, Spa n., p. .oJ. 

18 (2) Head pale. 
14 (15) .A. bdomen da.r]r 
15 (14) Abdomen ~le. 
16 (19) Entirely pale beneath; club of the 

ftntenna dlt1'}r. 

,'eC'lo·rCIlS, sp. n., p. 127. 

17 (18) Elytra with very regular pl1ncturll- !? 127. 
tion , . . .... . ni9,oil,ennis, Motsc ., 

18 (17) Elytra without -xegular punctura-
tion . .. .. cl:ngalen8is, Gorh., p. 128. 

19 .(16) Metastel·num black. 
20 (21) Body shOl't; club of the antenna 

pale . . • p'rt:evia, ·Gorh., p. 129. 
21 (20) Body long; club of the antenna 

dal·l{. . .. • ":ndi~a, Crotch, p. 129. 
22 (1) Not yellow or red (pTothorax) and 

blac.k O~ dark (elytra). 
23 (28) Body entil'ely black ahoy·e. 
24 (27) Body entirely black beneath. 
25 (26) Legs pale 
26 (25) Legs dark .. .. ..' 

obseu'ra, Gorh., p. 130. 
d,g,,:tal'is, sp. n., p. "130. 
/ugt,bl'is, I\1.otsch., p. 141. 27 (24) Body net entirely black beneath 

28 (28) Body not enth'ely blacli above. 
29 (SO) Pronotum entirely black. .. .... scutigera, Bp. n., p. 1:40• 
30 (29) Pr011Qtum not e\ltil-~ly black; body 

generally very convex. 
31 (86) Thorax and elytra uniformly yellow 

or red. 
82 (!l3) I-Iead yellow 01' red 
33 (32) I-Iead black. 
34 (85) Less convex; last joint of tl1e 

Inini1na, Kubnt, p .. 131. 

antenna not transverse. • 1neiallopa, Spa D., p. 132, 
35 (34) MOl'e convex; last joint of the 

antenna distin~tly transverse aU1'antiaca, Spa D., p. 138 
36 (31) Thorax and elytra not both uni-

.' fornlly yellow or red. 
37 (42) Pl~onotum and elytra decorated with 

black spots_ 
38 (39) Pronotum with two black spots. ... . e:t'inftia, ap. n., p. 188 .. 
39 (38) Pronotum with more than two black 

spots. 
40 (41) Elytral spots in two trl\n8Ver~e rows. infanta, sp. D., '(>. 185. 
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11 (40) Elytra~ spots not in two transverse 
'rows • . ..... . 

42 (87) Pronotum and elytra not both blaek
spotted. 

48 (48) Elytra decorated with a pale trans .. 
verse band. 

44 (45) Pronotum entirely pale 
45 (44) Pronotum blac]r-spotted. 
46 (47). Thol'RCic spots in the middle (trans-
. verse) line . . . 

47 (46) ThoI'ad c spots at the anteriOl' 
mal'g-in ,..... . 

48 (43) Elytra not transversely banded. 
49 (50) Elytra with a blach: sutural D1Rl'lt 

50 (49) Elytra with black bOl'der. 
61 (52) Black elytral border placed at the 

anterior margin.. . 
62 (61) Black elytral bordel' lateral 
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(p. 184. 
duodeci'lnnotata, Gorh" 

cincta, sp. n., p. ]35. 

rp. 136. 
unifasciaia, ~r otSC)l." 

feli.1:, sp, n., p. 137. 

nigropicta, ap. n., p. 137. 

'1u:q1'ioa8is, Spa D., p. 138. 
lobistel'nU1n, sp. 11., p. 139. 

'1',·itoma quadrirnaculata, Motsch. (p. 141) and T. C1JanijJennis, 
Motscb .. (p. 141), kno\l'n to Ine only from description, are not 
included in the a hove key. 

89. Tritoma laxicornis, sp. nov. 

"Black and shining, with the prothorax. above and beneath, 
except t\VO minute adjacent black dots at the front dorsal margin 
in the ~idd]e and two sirnilat- ones at the hilJd Inal'gin, and th6 
abdomen bright orange-yel1ow ... 'l'he second juint of t.he antenna 
and the tips of the succeeding t,vo are also pale. 

It ·is oblong-oval in shape and only moderately convex. The 
'head is rather strongly punctured, \\Tith the clypeus rugose and 
the eyes small. The pl'Onotuln is finely punctured, ",ith its sides 
feebly curved, the front angles blullt! the hind angles nearly 
,rect~Dgular and their pores transverse and rather In rge, and the 
base cornpletely and fineJy margined. The scutellum is transverse, 
finely punctured, obtusely angulate at the apex and not, contracted 
at the base. The elytl'R bear regular row's of rather fine punc-
. tures, with.similar punctures in the intervals, l~endering the rows 
inconspicllous. The pl'osternal process is slightly enutl'ginate 
bellind and the Inesosternum and the sidps of the llletasternUln 
are coarsely punctured. The legs are stout and the tibim rather 
broad at the ends: The 8ntennre are slender, all but the )?ellul
tim ate joint elongate, the 2nd oval, the 3rd not quite as IOlig, the 
4th to the t 8th re~nlarly. din1inishing, t1le last three_ forming a 
very loose nnrro\;v club, \\,ith the terlninal joint oval. 

Lsngth, 5-(3 mm.; bre;tdth, 3-4 mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhul-a, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens, Oct.). _ 
Found in dead wood. . 
Type. in the Bl .. itish MQseum. 
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90. Tritoma exoellens, sp. nov. 

Black and shining, with the prothorax above and beneath, the 
abdomen, legs' nnd antennre (except the club and two or three 
preceding joints) orange-red. 

Oblong-oval and moderately convex. The head is rather 
strong1y punctured, and the eyes are sman and separated by Inore 
than four times their radius. The pronotunl is ratller clot!lely 
punctured, ,vith its sid~s gently curved, the front angles a little 
produced and the hind angles nearly quadrate, with rather large 
transverse pores. The base IS finely margined and yery feebly 
lobed in the middle. The scutelluln is transverse, feebly 'punc
tured, obtusely angular at the apex and llot contracted at the base. 
The elytra bear regular rows of punctures, ,,·ith fin~r scattered 
pun~tures in the iutervals. The prosternal process is slightly 
emarginnte behind) and the Inetnstel'nUIU and n.bdonleu are rather 
finely and closely punctured. 1'he legs RI'e stout and the tibim, 
rather, broad at the ends. 'l'he antennre aloe slender, the 2nd 
joint oval, the 3rd half as long again, the 4th to 8th ~loijgate but 
succes~ively dillliulshing, and the three club-joints loosely articu
lated and about as broad as they are long. 'l'he last joint of the, 
Inaxil1ary palpus is nearly three tilDes as broad as it is long. 

o. The legs are distinctly stouter than those of the fem~le, the 
tibire broader at the extremities and the front and middle tarsi 
very broad. 

Length, 5-6 mm.; breadth, 3 nlnl. 
N. W FltON'rIER PROVINCE: Hazara District, Dungagali, 

8000 ft. (T. BainbJoigge Fletclu1~, May). I{ASHMIR (Rost). 
Type in the Bl'itish MUSeU111. 

Although extremely like T. la,vico1'nis, it seems inlprobable that 
t·his ,,-ill prove to be a "ariety of it. In addition to the pale legs 
and antennm and the absence of the small black spots upon the 
pl'On~tuln, the puncturation is a little stronger in the present 
form. The localities of the two are very \videly separated, and 
there is no indication of any tl'ansitioll in the three specinlens of 
each form exalnined. 

91. Tritoma lobicollis, sp. nov. 
a 

Yellout , ",ith the head, elytra, Illfsosternum and metasternum 
and the club of t.he antenna black. 

Broadly oval, 1110derately convex, very SlDooth and shining, with 
the legs not very stout. 'fhe head and pronot.um are finely and 
sparingly punctured, the clypeus is gently emarginate in front 
and the eyes are very pronlinent and divided by about three and 
a lu\lf times, their radius. The pronotum is broad, with its sides 
gently rounded, the front angles bluntly prominent, the hind 
angles obtuse and the base .strongly and narrowly lobed in the 
middle. The elytra bear regular rows of punctures, which al'. 
strong and' deep on the outer half and finer and more lightly 
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itnpressed on ,the inner half. The prosterllum is almost unpunc
tured, its front margin forms a sharp point in the middle, and 
the c.oxallilles are strongly convergent and nearly straight. The 
metasternum is very minutely and sparsely punctured in the 
middle and strongly at the sides, and the abdolnen is fairly 
.s!trongly, closely ancl evenly punctured. The 3rd joint of the 
antenna is equal in length to the t,vo following, the 4th to the 

Fig. 24..- Tritoma lohicollis. 

7th are subequn.l in length, the 8th short and the last t\lree fornl 
a compact oval club. The termiual joint ofl the maxillary palpus 
is about t",'ice as \vide as it is long. 

Length, 3'5 mm.; breadth,2·5-mln. 
BURMA:' Ruby l\lines (TV. Doher·ty). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
The rather strong posterior lobe of the pronotuul distinguishes 

this from any othel' species known to me. 

92. Tritoma motschulskyi. 
T'I~plax n~ot8chuI8kyi, Bedel, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, ser, 6, ii, 1872, 

p.408. 
T"iplax '1nelanoaephalus, 1\tlotseh. (nee Latr.), Etudes Ent. viii,.1859, 

n p. 101: · · t t G h. A 1\1 C' G . \.iY1'totl"tplax Opp08~tlj)U1lC a a, or., - nne us. IV. enOVR, XXXV), 
1896, p. 228. 

Trimota oppositipunctata, Heller, Arch. I. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), 
p.43. 

Bright yellow, with the head, scutelluln, elyt1'3, fL small trans
~er8e patch in the middle of the front mal·gin of the proDotum 
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and a. siu1i1ar oue in the middle of the hind mal-gin, the club of 
the antenna (except tlle tip) and usually the meso- and meta
sternum, black. 

Oval, not vet·y convex, very SlTIoot,h and sRining. The head is 
strongly and closely punctured, \vith the eyes large and separated 
by barely _ four times their radius. The pronotum is distinctly 
but less clos~ly punctured, \vith the sides very feebly curved, 
the angles right! an,les, the base finely margined and feebly 
lobed in the middle. The scutelllun is broad at the base and 
vel"Y obtusely angled. The elytra bear longitudinal rows of 
strong punctures and the intervals are much more finely punc
tured.. The entire lO\Vel' surface is \vell punctured, the prosternum, 
broad behind the coxoo, tlle metasternum st.ron~ly punctured and 
the abdolnen finely and densely, the basal segment forming a 
narrow il1tercoxal lobe. 1'he 31'd joint of the antenna is nearly 
as·long as the- t\VO following together und t.1Je club is oval but-not 
cOlllpact, the 9th and 10th joints st,rongly transverse and the last 
almost round. The Jast joint of the maxillary pnlpus is extremel,. 
long and narronr • The legs are short, the tibioo shot-t and broad 
at the end. 

LeJl-gth, 3-4°5 mIn.; breadth, 2-2-5Ium. 
TENASSERIM.: l\leekalan nnel lCyeat, 3000-4000 ft. (L. Fea, 

March)- SIMLA. I-IILLS : I{otgarh, 7000 ft. (8. H •. Ohatte'rje.e, Sept.). 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G _ Leluis, Dec. , Jan.). 

Type of Motschulsky. probably lost; that of oppositiptf,nctat{t 
in the Genoa Museum, co-type in the British Museum. 

93. Tritoma nilgiria, Spa no,. 
Pale yellow, ,vith the head (above), elytra and antennal club 

black. 
Oblong-oval, ll(1)t vel-Y conyex, 1110derately slnooth and shining, 

with short legs and antennre. The llead and pronotum are fairly 
strongly and closely punctured. The latter is t\VO and a half times 
as wide as it is long, its sides are gently rounded in front, the front 
angles blunt, the hind angles rectangular, the base fip.ely margined 
and feebly lobed. The sClltellun1 is nearly semicircular. The 
elytra are finely punctured in ro,,"s, and the intervals are very 
1l1inutely and sparsely punctured. The episterna of tIle prothorax 
are broad and a little hollo\\1ed. 1'he prosternum, metasternum 
and abdomen are strongly, and at the sides rather closely, punc
tured, and the basal sternite of the abdolnen has \vell-nlarked 
tangential lines. The t.ibirn are triangular and broad at the 
extremities. The 3rd joint of the antenna is not quite as long as 
the 4th and 5th together, the 8th is short, and the last three 
form flD elongate-oval, not COll1pact, club, the 9tll and 10th trans
verse and the 11th nearly round. The last joint of the maxillary 
palpus is four tilnes as broad as it is long. 

Lengtl~, 4-5-5 llllD.; breadth, 2·5 mm. 
S. INDIA.: Nilgiri Hills (Sir' G. F. Hanpson). 
Type in the- British Museum. 
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This insect and T. excellens have 0, closp, resemblance to the 
European T. colZa/ria, Schall., but, besides being rather larger, are 
distinguished by the loosely-jointed antennal club and the 
colouring of the lower stu-face of the body. 

·94. Tritoma recurrens, s p. nov. 

Bright ye11 0 \\r, with the eyes, scutellum, elytra, InetnsternUln 
and libdonlen black. The antennre and legs are 'v holly pale. 

Elongate-oval, not very convex, very 81nooth and shilling. Ifhe 
headl is fairly strongly punctured, the pronotunl very finely find 
sparse]y, with the sides nearly straight, all the angles nearly 
right nngles, and the base rather narro\vly lobed in the middle. 
The scuttallum is triangular, not very tru,nsverse, and the elytra 
bear regular rows of deep punctures, the int.ervals containing only 
a, few scarcely' pe~'ceptible punctures. The prostel·nulll is broad 
behind, the mesosternUlll is sparingly but distinctly punctured at 
the sides, and the abdomen finely and not densely punctured 
beneath, the basal seglnent having a rather broad intercoxal 
process. ·The an.tennre are short, \vith the 3rd joint very little 
longer than the 4th, the 4th to 8th short, the 9th to 11 th forming 
a. narrow, not very compact, club, joints 9 to 10 tl:ansverse and 11 
nearly round. The last joint of the In axillary palpus is strongly 
transverse. The' legs are stout and the tibire rather broad at 
the ends. 

Lengt"~. 4 mm.; breadt.b, 2 mIn. 
UNIT.FlD PROVINCES: Kumaon, W. Alinora (H. G. Ctll(f.n~l)ion, 

Feb.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This new species closely resembles T. indica, Cr., but the third 

joint of the antennre is I distinctly shorter and the abdoluen is dark. 
It is a little larger and more elongate than T. p,"cevia, Gorb., in 
wbich also the abdonlen ·is pale and the third antennal joint long. 
The present species has this joint little longer than the 4th, ~nd 
the elytra are Inuch l110re strongly and regularly punctured. 

95. Tritoma nigl·ipennis. 
Tripla.?: nigJ'ipenni8, l\lotsch., Etudes Ent. vii, 18f)~, p. 114. 
CYl'tot1·ipla.t' cfhana, GOl'h.,* Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genovu, xxxvi, 1896, 

p. 287 (ne\v syn.). 
Ortitnla cebana, IIe11er, ,A .. rch. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), p. 43. 

Bright orange-yellow, with the eyes, scutellum and elytrn.black, 
the pronotuill \vith or without a longitudinal black median st.ripe, 
and the Jast :five or six joints of the antenna dark. 

Broo,dJy oval, smooth and shining and not very convex. The 
hea<l is finely a.nd moderately closely punctured, the eyes separated 
by an int~rval four tirpes as wide as their radius. The pronotum 
is similarly but a little more strongly and Jess closely punctured, 
with the 1ateral margins very feebly curved, the front angles 
&lmost rectangular, the bind angles obtuse and the base trisinuate. 
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The scutelluln is tl·aus,·erse ancl rulnost 8mooth. The elytra bear 
regular l'OWS of closely ... set distinct punctures, and the intervals 
are very minu~ely and scantily punctured. The prost~rnum is 
broadly produced and gently emarginate behind, the metasternum 
is Vf}l'Y fine1yand scantily punctured, the abdomen a little more' 
strongly, but not closely, and the basal sternite of the latter has a, 
broad process between the hind COXID. The antennre are slender 
but short, the 3rd joint rather tnore than twice as long as 
the 4th, the 4th to 8th equal, 9th and 10th strongly transverse 
and very laosely connected, the last sDlall and nearly round. The 
last joint of the maxillary palpu8 is very bl'oadly triangular. 

Length, 4·5 mm.; breadth, 3 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: l(Ulnaon, Ranikbet Division (H. G. Ohctm

pion, July). ASSAM: Garo Hills, above Tllra, 3500-3900 ft. (S. 
Keml), July, Aug.). BURMA: I\:aren }]ills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. 
,(L. Fect, Dec.). 

Type of Motschulsky probably lost; that of cebana, Garh., in 
the Genoa Museum, co-type in the British Museum. 

Three specimens were found in an agaric by Mr. H. G. Cham
pion, one of them having the pronotum bright yello\v, "rith a very 
slight snl_oky stain in the lniddle, another having' a longitudinal' 
black band, ill-defined at the edges, occupying its middle thit"d, 
while. the last has this band dilated to t\vice the width of the 
yellow margin, and a small black spot appears on the head between' 
the eyes. The legs are invariably pale. 

96. Tritoma cingalensis. 
T,·il)lacidea cingalensis, Gorb.,* Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxii, 1901, p. 192. 

Bright yellow', with the eyes and the elytra black and the club of 
the antenna dark. The scutellunl is sometillles red or almost blac~. 

Rather broadly oval, not very convex, smooth and shining. 
The head is distinetlyand rather closely punctured, the pronotllm 
very finely and not very closely, the sides of the latter very feebly 
rounded, all the angles right angles and the base distinctly lobed 
in the middle. The scutellum is slightly transverse. The elytra 
bear not very strongly-markerllines of lightly-impressed punctures, 
the intervals a little more finely and not closely punctured. The 
prosternulll is ,rery broad behind, the llletasternum is very finely 
punctured nnd the abdomen finely and densely, the basal ster
nite forming anteriorly a broad intercoxal process" The antennre 
are short, the 3rd joint almost as long as the two following, the 4th 
to 8th joints very short and the last three transverse, forming Dr 

narrow club. The last joint of the maxillary palpus is very trfrl,ns
verse, narro\v and elongate. The legs are rather short and stout, 
the tibim moderately hl-oad at the extrelnit~y. 

Length, 3-4 Inm.; breadth, 2-2-5 mIll • 

. CEYLON: ColoJnbo, coast l~vel (G. Let()is, April); Kandy,1546-
1727 ft. (G. Lewis, Feb.). S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L • .A.lld1·ewes). 

Type in the British Museum. 
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Oi. Tritoma prrevia. 
C1Jrtot1'ipla~ praevia, GOl'h.,* Ann. 1\lus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi 1896 
~~~ , , 

Bright yellow, ,vith the eyes, scutellum, elytra and Jnetnsternnm 
black. 

Smal], broadly oval, not very convex, very smooth and shining. 
The head and prollot,um are evenly and very finely punctured, the 
latter very transverse, \\'ith the sides D(:>ariy straight, the fr0nt 
angles slightly acute, t,be hind angles right angles and the base 
broadly lobed in the nliddle. 'fhe scutelluln is moderately broad 
and. obtusely angular. The elytra bear longitudinal ro\vs of fine 
seriate punctures and the intervals bear silnilar punctures irre
gularly but evenly distributed. The prosternUlll is broad, a little 
dilated and nearly straight at its hind edgtt, the lllesosternum is 
broad and strongly punctured, the metasternum rather scantily 
and the abdomen closely punctured, t.he basal sternite of the latter 
forming a llloderately broad intercoxal process. The antenllm are 
short, with the :ir~ joint nearly as long as the 4t,h and 5th 
together, the 4th fo 8t.h short and bead-like, the 9th to 11th forming 
& rather narrow, not very closely-articulated, club, t.he 9th and 
10th transverse and the 11th circular. The last joint of the 
maxillary palpus is strongly transverse. The legs are short and 
the tibire rather brond at the ends. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
BURMA: Bhaulo (L. Ilea, June). 
Type in the Genoa ~fuseunl; po-type in the British Museuln. 

98. Tritoma indica. 
T7'iplaX indica, Crotch,* Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 467. 

Bright yellow, ,vith the eyes, the antennm (except the three or 
four bl\88,1 joints), the scutellum, elytra and llletaste,rnum black. 

Elongate-oval, not very convex, very smooth and shining: The 
head and l>ronotulu are deeply and distiuctly punctured, the eyes 
very small and far npal't, the sides of the pronotum gently 
rounded, the angles bluntly rectangular, the base feebly lobed in the 
middle. The scutellum is transverse and the elytra benl' regu1ar 
rows of Dloderately stron~ punctures, the intervals having each 0. 

single series of finer and less regular punctures. 1'he lo\ver surface 
is finely and closely punctured, except upon the metasternUln, 
where the punctures are larger and less close. The Inesosternum 
is rather nnrI'O"~, and the basal segnlent of the abdolllen forms a 
narro,,· intercoxal process. The 3rd joint of the antenna is nearly 
as long as the 4t,h and 5th together, and the last three forln n 
narrow loosely-articulated club. The last joint of the maxillary 
palpus is vety nnrro\v· and transversely elongate. The 1~g8 are 
moderately slender. 

Length,5 mm.; breadth, 2'5 mm. 
InIA. • 
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TY1Je in the Calnbridge Museum of Zoology. I have seen only 
the single type-specimen. 

99. Tritoma obscura. 
Cy,·totl'ipla.1~ obscura, Gorh.,* Antl. l\Ius. Civ. Genova.. xxxvi, 

1896, p. 289. 

Black, with the antenum (except the club), the palpi, tibim, 
tarsi and the sides and extrenlity of the abdolnen yellow. 

Oval, not very convex, very smooth and shining. The head 
and pronotum are finely and evenly punctured, the eyes are not 
very small and are separated by a distance barely four times their 
radius. The lateral n1argins of the pronotum are feebly rounded, 
the angles rigbt 8Jngles and the base gently lobed in the middle. 
The scutellum is broad, Ininutely punctured and obtus~ at the 
apex. 'l'he elytra bear fine and regular but inconspicuous longi
tudinallines of close and luinute punc~ures, and the intervals are 
extreluely finely, but closely and evenly, punctured. The entire 
lower surface is very finely and closely punctured, all the coxm 
are \videly separated, the prosternUln is produced into a sharp 
p.oint in front, nnd the Inetastel'IlUm is not elnarginate between 
the hind coxoo, meeting the broad in tercoxal 'process of the 
abdoluen in a straight suture. The antennre are 8~ender but not 
long, the third joint is as long as the t\\·o following and the club 
narrow and loosely articulatpd, \vith the terminal joint pear:.shaped. 
The last joint of the maxillary palpus is very long and narro\v. 
The legs are slender and the tibim little dilated at the extremity. 

Leng.th, 3'5 mID.; breadth, 2'5 tum. 
TENASSERIM: l\{eekalan and I{yeat, 1500-3600 ft. (L. Fea, 

-March). . 
Type in the Genoa l\1:useuln; co-type ill the British Museum. 

100. Tritoma digitalis, sp. nov. 

Shining black above and bellentl1, \vith the footstalk of the 
antenna, the palpi and the last joint of the- tarsi yellow. 

Oval and moderately convex, with the antennre rather slender 
and the legs not sto~t. l'he head and pronotuln are moderately. 
finely punctured, with the clypeus gently emarginate in front and 
the eyes very prominent and divided by less than three times 
their radius. The lateral margins of the pronotum are almost 
straight, the front angles bluntly prOtUinellt, the hind angles 
obt,use and the base broadly lobed in the llliddle. The scutellum 
is almost semicircular and finely punctured. The elytra bear 
regular rows of fairly close punctures \\lith rather finer but 
distinct punctures in the intervals. The prosternum bears only 
a very fe\v punctures and the coxal cnrinm are conv~rgent, nearly 
straight but slightly incurved at both ends. The mesost.ernum is 
strongly punctured, the metasternum distinctly, but not coarsely 
or closely, and the abdomen rather coarsely and closely._ The 3rd 
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joint o£ the antenna is about equal. in length to the next two, 
which, with the 6th and 7th, at-a elongate, the 8t.h is scarcely 
elongate and the last three fOl"m a ShOl't oval club. The ter,uinal 
jOlnt of the maxillary palp1l8 is about twice as broad as it is long. 

Length, 5 Inm.; breadth, 3 miU. . 
BURM.A : Ruby Mines (TV Doherty). 
Type in the British l\{useum. 
There are two specimens. It is a larger insect than T.ooscttra, 

Gorb., less finely and closely punotured, the club of the antenl\a 
is ehol'ter an(l the tibire are black. 

101.- Tritom& viridipennis, Spa nov. 

Bright yello\v, with the scutellum alld elytra deep n1etallic 
green and the head, a narrow border at tlhe lniddle of the anterior 
1Dargin of the pronotum, R patch in the luiddle of the basal 
margin, the rnesostel'DUln and metasternum, the hind coxm and 
the antenual club, black, partly with a very fnint metallic lustre. 

EIQngate-oval, not very convex, s~nooth and shining, \\rith fairly 
Blender anteDnte and legs. The bend is strongly and fairly closely 
punctured and the eyes are sepa~ated by nearly £O~l" tilnes their 
radiu8. The l>rqnotum is similarly pllnctul~ed ut the sides and 
a little more sparingly in the middle; the lateral. margtDS are 
almost straight, the front angles pl'ominent and not very blunt, 
and t1}e hind angles obtuse. The scutelluln beal"s a fe\v Iniuute 
punctures and the elytra have ro\vs of fine punctures, ,vith 
Bcattered and not very much finer Pllllctures in the inter\'als. 
The p?osternunl is coarsely pllncttrred (n front, ,vhere it is rather 
:flat, more finely bellind, the coxal lines are bisinuate and 
scarcely producecl in front of the coxw. 'l'he mes~sternum is 
strongly and closely punctured, the metasternU111 very finely and 
.pa.rsely in the middle and strongly at the sides, and the nbdolnSll 
fairly closely and evenly. J olnts 3 to 8 of the antenna are more 
or less elongate, the tbii~d about one and a halt times as long as 
~be 4th, the club not very compp,ct, wit.h the 9th joint as long as 
'wide, the 10th trans,'erse and tbe 11th oval. TQ.e terminal joint 
of the maxillary po.lpus is t\vice as broad as long. 

Lengtl,,; 3 mm.; breadth, 2 D1Ul.· 

BIXKIlI: Darjeeling, Gopaldhara (H. Stevens, Oct.). 
T9P~ in the Brit.ish Museum. I have seen only a single 

speoimen. ' 

102. 'fritoma minima.. 
OlP·to'Jl()1phtts 11linimtf8,. Kuhut,* Deutsche Ent. Zeitechr. 1010, 

p. 238. 

Rus"ty-red, with the eyes and the club of the al1teuna hlael,_ 
Broadly oval, highly convex B.nd very smootll and shining 

above and beneath. The head and pronotum are finely and 
moderately closely punctured, but the l~teral mal"gins of the 1atter 

x2 
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are almost devoid of punctures. The clypeus is rather narrow., 
and the eyes are rnoderately small and far apar~. The pronotutn 
is about t\VO and a half times as wide as it is long in the n;tiddle, 
gently rounded at the sides, \vith the front nngles right angles, 
.the hind angles very obtuse, and the base very finely and entirely 
Inargined and broadly lobed iu the llliddle. The scutellum is 
smooth, bluntly angular behind and not very strongly transverse, 
The elytra bear longitudinal rO\V8 of fine but rather close and 
deep punctures, and the interyals bear still finer scattered 
punctures. The coxre are far apart, the pro-, meso- and lneta
~ternum extremely finely and sparsely punet l1red, the abdolnen a. 
little less so. The antennre are short and slight, with the 3rd 
joint as long as the 4th and 5th together, the 4th, 5th, and 6th 
slightly elongate, the 7th and 8th short, and the last three 
forming a loosely-articulated oval club, 9 and 10 strongly 
transverse and 11 rather narrow. The legs are rather short 
but not stout. The last joint of the maxillary palpu8 is rather 
more than twice as broad as it is long. 

Length, '3 mm.; breadth, 4·5 mnl. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri H;il1s (fl. L. A1ul;·ewes). 
Type in the British Museuill. 
The fact that an insect closely related, like the present one, to 

the familiar typical species of the genus T1'itomct, could be 
referred by its describer, the cataloguer of the fami~y, to 0Y1·tO-
1)lorpllus, illustrates the difficulty of defining the genera of this 
group. The llRlne given to the present species is peculiarly 
unfortunate. 

103. Tritoma melanopa, sp. nov. 

Orange, with the head above (except behind the eyes), the 
antennm und legs blacl{. 

Broadly oval, moderately convex, very smooth and shining, 
,vith not very stout legs, and slender antennre. The beaG is very 
lightly punctured, \vith the clypeus rather narro,v and angularly 
elnarginate in front and the eyes divided by about three time,. 
th~ir radius. The pronotum is short, finely and sparingly 
punctured, with the lateral lllal'gins scarcely rounded, the front 
angles rather prolninent, the hind angles very obtuse and the 
middle of the base forming a truncat.e lobe. The elytra bear 
rO\V8 of \vell-marl~ed but rather shallo\v and not closely-set punc
tures, and the intervals contain extrelnely minute sparse punctures. 
The prosternUln and lllesosternUtll have only a very few punc
tures, and the fornler is dra\vn to a sharp point in the middle of 
the front margin and has a pair of convergent and nearly straight 
coxal carinm. 'fhe metasternum is sparingly punctured, finely in 
the llliddle and coarsely ~t the sides, and the abdomen fairly 
strongly but not very closely. The 3rd joint of the antenna is 
about equal in length to the succeeding t\VO, which, ",ith the 6tht 
are elongate, the 7th is about as broad as long, the 8th transverse 
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and the last three form on oval club. The terlninal joint of the 
maxillary palpus is about two and a half tinles as broad as it 
is long. 

Length, 3·5 mn).,; breadth, 5 lDln. 

BURMA.: Ruby Miues (W Doherty). 
'l!ype in the British Museum. 
I know only a ~ single specimen. The colorat.ion is that of 

species of Rltodot1·itonla und Tet'l'atl"itol1la, but the shape is much 
broader. 

104. Tritoma anrantiaca, sp. no\". 

Bright orange-coloured, \vith the head, antennro and legs 
blo,clt. 

Broadly oval, convex, E4mooth and shining, \vith short antennre 
and moderately slender legs. 'file head and pronotu nl are dis
tinctlyand pvenly punct.ured, the eyes sepa.rated by about three 
times their radius. The pronotuln is not \~ery bl'ond, its lateral 
mnrgins are feeb1y rounded, the front an~les prominent but blunt 
Bnd the hind angles obtuse. 'fhe scutellum is not broad. The 
elytra bear lines of closely-set punctures, with very lninute sparse 
punctures in the intel'vnls. The prosternUlu is short, benrs only 
a very few Ininute punctures and the coxal lines are nearly 
straight, convergent but ,vide apart in front. The lllesostel'llUln 
is very bl·oadly transverse and sparsely punctured, and the llleta
sternUUi is fine1y, sparingly and irre~ultlrly punctured in the 
llliddle an<1 rather coarsely and. regularly at the sides. The 
abdom'*,n is fairly closely pUDcLlred. The 3rd joint of the 
antenna is equal in lpngth to the t\VO succeeding, the 8th is 
very short and the last three are trnnsYerse, forming a rat her 
}n'oad club. The terminal joint of the lnaxillary pulpus is twice 
as wide as it is long. 

Length, 4- lnlD.: breadth, 3 mm. 
BURlf'l: Ruby Mines (W." Dolle)'ty). 
TtJpe in the Bt"itish Museum. 
A single specimen \VIlS taken by Dohert.y in the E:ame locality as 

Til mtlltnOpa, to which it has the closest resenl blance. 1'he 
ooloration is precisely the same, but it is lllore COil "ex, the l)TO

thQrax is less broad, the PUDttu.·es of the elytl'a are l110re closely 
let Rnd the club of the antenna is broader. 

105. Tritoma eximia, ap. nov. 

BI'ight red, \vith the club ()f the antenna, a slllal) round spot 
near the base of the pronotum on each side and five sin)iJur 
apots on f3Ch elytron blaclt,. viz -one Delll" the suture just behind 
the scutellum, t,vo placed transversely a little behind the first, 
the outer one adjoinil1g the outer lllal'gin, one longitudinnlly in 
line with the :first and behind the nliddle and oue nt the outer 
margin opposite the last. 
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Shortly oval, very convex, smooth and sbining, with fairl, 
stout. ]Pgs. The head is lnoderately strongly and closely punc. 
tured, the ~lypeus brond and gently e.xcised in front and the 
eyes fil'e separated by about four tiules their radius. The pro
notuln is finely and spnringly pnnctured, with its sides gently 
roullded, the front angles bluntly produced, the hind an~l~1 
obtuse and the base rather strongly lobed in the nliddle. 'l'h~ 
elytrn. are finely pnnctured, \vitl1 not very well-ma,l'l\ed rows of 
sl1ghtl.v larger punctures. 'rhe prosternum is strongly punctured 
at the sides and almost sn100th in the 111iddle, the front margin 
forms a sharp point in the Iniddle, and the coxal lines are strongly 
convergent and allDost straight. The Inetasternum is strongly 
and closely punctured at t he sides and fine1y in t.he Dliddle, and 
the abdomen is punct.ured every,vhere. The 3rd joint of thct 
antenna is about as long as the follO\lring three togetller, the 7th 
and 8th are a little thi~l{er and the last three form a compact 
oval club. The terminal joint f)f the maxillary palpus is about 
twice as wide as lon~. 

Lengfh, 4-5 1111n. ~ breadt.h, 3 mm. 
ASSAM: Pat.l\ai lIills (lJT Dolte}·t,I/). 
'l'ype in the British l\:tuselnn. The type is unique. 

106. Tritoma duodecimnotata. 
I c.t/l'totJ'ip/ax duodp(,f1121lotata, G01'11.,* Ann. ~I us. Oi \'. Genova, 

xxxvi, ]890, p. 28i. 

Bright reddish-orange. decorated above with tw'elve rather large 
round black spots, one placed on eael1 side of tIle base of the 
pronotulll and 111easuring about half the width of the latter, and 
a s.Inaner one near the middle of the Iaternllnnrgin, one occupy
ing the shoulder of ea{lh el~1tron and allllost renching the front 
and Interal Inargins, a silllilar one behind th~· last and nlidway 
bet,veel1 it and the apex, 011e n)id\ya~r bet,,'een the Jast two but 
near tbe 8ll.ture, and one alnl0st touching the suture placed 
bet\veen the last and the npex. 1'he club of the antenna is 
dark. 

Ver~' shol't,ly oval and highl~T convex, "'it.h the surface slnooth 
and 811inhl~. The llead is rather f:n1all, the eyes ,'ery slnalJ, fal t 

npart and fiuely facetted. The Ilend alld pronotuln are finely but 
evenly punctured: the sides of the latter are almost straight and 
the angles ahnost right angles, the allterior ones rather produced 
its base is lobed in the Iuidrlle. The s('utell11ll1 is triangu1ar 
and about as long as it is \vid~_ The elytra are everywhere 
finely punctured, spnle of the punctures being (l, little larger than 
the "rest and arranged ill longitudinal lines; the apical angles 
are sharply recta.ngular. The four anterior coxoo are far apart 
the prosternunl very broad behind, the mesosternutn very.short 
and transverse, the metasterJlum very finely punctured and the 
abclolllen l~ather closely. The antennffi n"re very short and slender. 
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with a narrow three-jointed club, and tbe tibire are moderately 
dilated fl·om base to extremity. 

Lengt7£, 4 mm.; breadth, 3 Inm. 
BURMA.: Bhamo (L. Fea, July). ASSA.M: Naga HiUs (W. 

Dohd,rty) ; Patkai Hills (Do7te1 I ty). 
!l'ype in the Genon Museulu; co.type in the British Museum. 
A speciJnen (in the British l\luseum) was taken by Doherty 

in t.he PatJ<ai lfills in which the blf~ck pigment has overspread 
most of the bead and the whole of the pronotutn, except a uarrow 
median red line and a lninute red spot 011 each side. The apices 
of the elyt.ra and the external and sutural ma1'gins are aJso black, 
and the legs and lo\\'er surface are very dark. Whether this 
speciulen represents a closely-related species or Inerely a dark 
variety of T. duocleci1nnotata is not certain. 

107. Tritoma infanta, sp. nov. 

Bright red~ with t.he club of the' antenna dark and the upper 
Burfal'e decorated wIth eleven large oval black spots, viz.-one 
plaoed trausvel-sely at the middle of the base of the pronotuul t 
one near each of the hind angles and four upon each elytron, t,,·o 
before the nliddle, near the inner and outer lllargin respectively, 
and t,\"o behind the middle in the corresponding positions. 

Shortly 0\'0,1, very convex, smooth and shining, ",ith fairly 
ahort; nutennre and legs. The head and pronotulu are distinctly, 
not very clos~ly, punctured, the eyes very proillinent and sepa
ra.ted bv about three tinJes their radius. The Rides of the 
pronotum are very fe~bly rounded and all the angles blunt. 
The ~lytra bear regular 1'0\\18 of strong and deep punctures, not 
vel·Y closAly set, ana the intervals are very minutely and sparsely 
punctured. ~Phe prosterllum and InesosternU111 are ahnost un
punctured, and t.he fOl'lner has a pair of strongly cOHvergent 
and nearly straight carinw. l'he InetasternUl1l is finely and 
sparingJy pUllet ul'ed except at the sides, ,vbere the punctures are 
rather lar-ge and close, and the abdonlen is fairly cOtl19sely but Dot 

vet-y closely puncturt.d. 'l'he 31'd joint of the antenna is about 
equal in length to the t\VO !ucceeding joints, the 6th, 7th, 
and 8th are about as long as they are broad, and the last three 
forD) 0. 1110derately short oval club. The ternlinnl joint of the 
nUl,xilJary Va1pus is about t\vil'e as broad as it is long_ 

Lt'1l{Jth, j·5 Inll1.; breadth, 2 lBID. 

SIXKIM: Darjp.eling, Gopaldhara, 4720 feet (H. Stevens, Oct.). 
'l'ype in the British Museum, 
Tltis reselnbles 1'. duodecirnnotatlt, Gorh., but the black spots 

upon the elytra are placed in t,,'o straight lines and t,he punctu
ration is much more regular. The specllllen is unique. 

108. Tritoma cjncta, sp. riov~ 

Bright yellow, with the elytra black and decorated ,vith n 
,ellow tl'ansverse band just behind the base, b.'ond at the outer 
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margins, whelwe it almost reaches the. shoulders, and gradually 
tapering to the suture, ",bere it is narrowly interrupted, and a 
fairly large terminal patch occupying about one-fifth 0)£ the 
length of the elytra. The clnb of the antenna nn~ the meta
sternUln and abdomen (except the anteriOl- 11ledian "part of. the 
twa> last) are dar~ ill the t)7pe-SpeCill1en, and these parts are 
probably sometillles black. The legs are brjght yellow" 

Narrowly oval, moderately .. convex, very . smooth and shining, 
'\l,ith ratller stout legs. The l1ead and pronobum are finely and 
sparingly punctured, the clypeus gently eUlarginate in front, the 
eyes divided by about four titnes their radius, the sides of the 
pronotnm. nearly straight. and feebly convergent, the front angles 
very blunt and tbe hind angles very obtuse. The elyt,ra bear 
well-marked i .. ows of fairly close and strong punctures, with verv 
]ninute sparse punctl1r~s in the intervals. The pl"osternum is 
almost devoid of pnnctllras, its front lnargin has a sharp point 
in the middle and the coxal lines are strongly sinuous.. The 
.metasternum is finely punctured, 1110re closely in the" middle 
than at the sides, and the abdornen finely in the, middle and 8 

little lDore strongly at the side. The 3rd joint of the antenna is 
as long as the succeeding tlVO, the 4th to the 7th are slightly 
elongate, the 8th short, and the Jast tllree fOl'Jn a narrow oval 
club. The terminal joint of the mnxilln.ry pnlpus. is about two 
and a half titnes as wide as long. The front. and" middle tibim 
are very broad at the extrenlit.v uud the bind t.ibia is more slender. 

Length, 3-5 nlln.; breadth, 2 mm. 
TENASSERIM: r~ravoy.( W DoheJ·ty). 
l'ype in the British Museum. I ba\-e seen only one speeilnen. 

109.. Tritoma unifasciata. 
1'ripla.1,' 'llnffllsciata. l\Iotsch., Etudes Eut. vii, 1858, p. 115. 

Orange or· bright red, "rith a large black spot occupying the 
middle of the anterior half of the prol'loturn and a s~naller one 
on each side; the elytra, ,,,ith the exception of an irregul.ar 
Inedinn red band, extending from side to side Rf;\d produced 
nngularly backwards along the suture and for,,·ar.ds ~ear the 
middle of each elytron, and the club of the antenna., black. 

Rather narro,vly oval, llot very convex, very smooth and 
shining, ,vith. fairly long legs and antennoo. The head and 
pronotulll are finely and rat.her evenl), punctured, ,,,ith the eyes 
small and separated by about, fi \'6 times their radius. 1'be lateral 
margins of the prothol'ax are altnost straight, fepbly curved in 
front, \"ith the front angles blunt and the hind angles rect
angulat·. The .plytra bear ro\vs of fine aud not very deep 
pUDctures, ,vith finer irregulul' punctures in the intervals. The 
prosternUln is finely and sparingly punctured, \\,ith the post-coxal 
process bilobed and the {'oxal lines not produced in front of ·the 
coxw. The InesosternUJn is sinooth, with n nearlj!' selnicircular 
undulating lllarginni line. The metnsterllunl is extremely finely 
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arid scantily punctured" and the abdomen less finely and more 
c)ose]y_ The 3rd antennal joint is .equal in length to the t\VO 

follo\ving; the 8th is very_ short aHd the last three form a rather 
long narrow ~lub, with the terminal joint nearly round. The last 
joint of the maxillary pal pus is about one and a half tilnes as wide 
as it is long. 

Length, 3 lnm.; breudth, 2 mIn. 
ASSAM: Naga Hills, Patl{ai Hills (lV. !Joherty). 
Type unkno\vn. 

110. Tritoma felix, Spa nov. 

Bright yellow, with the Iniddle of the forehead, a patch at the 
middle of the front Inargin of the pronotulu, bilob@cl behind and 
reaching beyond the mi~dle of the pronot,um, the elytra (except 
an irregular transverse bar before the Iuiddle, not quite extending 
to the inner and outer- margins, and a triangular spot near the 
outer margin just before the apex, \vhich are bright red) and 
the club of the ante~lna, except the terminal joint, black. 

Broadly o\'al, Inoderately convex, Sillooth and shining, ,vith 
the antennre short and the legs not very stout. 1'he head and 
pronotum are finely and evenly pUlletured, and I the eyes small 
and separated by more than four times their radius. The sides 
of the prothorax are gently rounded, the front angles are a little 
produced, the- hind angles obtuse and t.he base feebly lobed in 
the middle. The scutellum is srl1ooth. The elytra bear distinct 
rOW8 of fine punctures, not deeply iUlpressed, and the intervals 
are vfltry minutely punctured. ~he lo\ver surface is SDlooth, very 
sparsely and minutely punctured. The prosternum bears short, 
straight and convergent coxal lines, the mesosternUln is mode
rately closely punctured, und the InetasternUlll and abdomen have 
a fe,v moderately large punctures at the sides. The 31"d joint of 
the antenna is only a little longer than the 4th, t.he 8th is 
transve~'se, and the last three forln an elongate-oval club, the 
9th and 10th transverse and the last rathel"-narro\v. 

Length, 4-5 D1ID.; breadth, 2·5-3 nlm. 
ASSAM: Garo IIills, above Turn., 2500 feet (M1·S. S. K~rnp, 

Sept.). 
Type ill the British l\tIuseuDl; co-types in the Indian l\luseum, 

Calcutta. 

111. Tritoma nigropicta, sp. nov. 
Pale yello\v, with the head «~xcept a pale anterior patch 

bifurl.ate behind, the organs of the mouth and the base of the 
antennm) legs and lo\ver surface (except the sides of the pl'O

thorax a~d the abdomen) blnclr, and decorated nbOVA \'\'it~ ~ 
narrow Inarginul black line at the base of the prOllotulll, a nnrl'O\V 

black sutural line, dilating into a broad t rnusyersely oval patch 
before the middle and again behind it, a patch on the shoulder 
and one at the outer margin behind the middle also blnck. 
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Oval, very convex, smooth and sllining, "'ith rather- stout le~s 
and sbort antennre. The head is fairly strongly punctured, and 
the eyes are divided by about three and a half tilnes their radius . 
. The pronotuln is finely but not very sparsely punctured, with the 
sides very feebly rounded, the front angles not verypromineut 
a"nd the hind angles very obtuse. The elytra bear rou's of rather 
widely-spaced puncf,ures, the lat eral ro,,,"s large and the dorsal 
ro\\'s fine; the inter.vals are yery finely nnd sparsely punctured. 
The prosternum is rugose and· bears a pair of strongly sinuott! 
cnrinm ~'hich are i)arallel for part of their length. The meso
sternum is coarsely punctured, the Inetasternnm fineJy and 

Fig. 25.-T"itoma 111!J'J'opicta. 

sparingly and the abdomen rather closely except upon _ the basal 
segnlent. The 31'd joint of t·he antenna is almost as 10ng as the 
three succeecli llg joints, the 7t h and 8th are \~ery short ~nd the 
last three £orll1 an oval and fairly cOlnpact club, of which 
the tel'Dlinal juint is pointed and the othel~ two are very trans
verse. The lust joint of the Dlaxillary palpus is about half as 
broad again as it is long. 

Length, 5·5 lnln.; breadth, 3·5 Innl. 
ASSA1:t:: Patkai Hills (W. Dolte1~ty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This is a large species \vith ,'ery distinctive pattern, shape and 

Functuration. 

112. Tritoma nigl·ibasis, ap. DOY. 

Red-hro\vn, \vith the hend, prothorax, lo\ver surface and legs 
orange and the basal margins of tJle elytra and the club of the 
antenna black. 

Rathel' broadly oval, not very convex, smooth and shining. 
The head and pronotum are finely and evenly, not very closely, 
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punctured,. the eyes ,smnll and far npart. The sid,es of the 
pronotuln are feebly curved, the angles are blunt, the angle-pores 
well-Jnar}{ed aud the posterior lobe not f:;trong. 'l'he scutellum 
is aDlooth and rather transverse. The elytra are finely and not 
deeply'punetul'ed in rows, and the intervnls bear extremely llliuute 
scanty pilllctures. The lowe,- surface is very finely and scantily 
punctured, the prostel'nUlU is b.'oad ·lind fiat, \vit h a: pail' of 
bisinuate t'arinre, "'hich are parallel for part of theil' length, and 
the Inetastel~nl1l11 and abdolllf'n have long, oblique coxal l:nes. 
The 3rd joint of the antenna is as long as the next t\VO toget her, 
the 7th and 8th are short and the Jast three fornl a compnct 
short oval club. The last joint of the maxillary palpus is t\,·ic~ 
as b~-oad as it is long. 

Length, -! 111m.; breadth, 2·5 1l11n. 

CEYLON (])7ietne1°). 
Type in the British MuSetUll; co-type in the Berlin EntOJll0-

logical Institute. 

113. Tritoma 10 bisternum, sp. no\'. 

,Bright yellow, \vith the prollotum and the clu~ of the antenna 
darker, and the scutellum and elytra black, the latter decorated 
with a large COlnmon heart-shaped dorsal yello,v patch. 

Broadly oval, very eOl1yex, smooth and shining, "'ith short 
sbout legs. The hend and pronotuln are finely, not very sparsely, 
,punctured, \vith the clypeus broad and gently elnarginnte and the 
eyes divided by about four till1es their radius. The pronotum is 
not very short, its sides are straight and convergent, the front 
angles bluntly proD1inent and the hind angles not very obtuse. 
The elytra are finely and irregularly punctured, with longitudinal 
rows of ruther' larger pnnctures, distinct upon the outer llalf, 
but ahnost itnperceptible upon the inner half. l'he lo\ver surface 
is thinly clothed \vith minute yeUo\vish setoo, \vhich becolne ]ongf,lr 
~nd closer upon the middle part of the prosternulll. The nliddle 
of the fl'ont edge of the prosternunl is produced into a prominent 
rounded lobe. The front coxal lines 1\re strongly sinun.ted, but 
extend very little in front -0£ the coxm; the middle of the Iueso
sternllln, 11letastel'llUln al,d abdomen are finely and closely 
-punctured and the sides more strongly and less closely. 'fhe 
3rd joint 'of the antenna is a lit.tle longer than the succeeding t.\VO 

tQgethel", the 4th to the 8th are equal ill length, but thf:\ 8th is 
about as broad as it is long, and the last three form a Inodero.tely 
elongate club, \vith its last joint elongate-o\'al. The tibim are 
very bl·oad at the ends. 

Length, 3 mnl.; breadth,2 min. 
AssAM: Patlrni IIills (W Dohe'rly). SIAM: Renong (Dolle~·ty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The middle and sides of the pronotum and the back of the hea(l 

,are vag-uely darker than the l'elnainder, and the yellow elytral 
p~tch is variable. In ~he type (frolll Siam) its length and 
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br.eadth are about half those of the cOlnbined elytra, and in the 
second e~anlple (fro111 Assam) it extends to the base of the elytra 
and l~aves at the sides and apex a black margin, the dimensions 
Qf whieh equal only about a quarter of ·those of the elyt.ra. The 
hairy prosternUln, \yith its prolninellt rounded lobe at the an
terior margin, renders the species easily recognizable. 

114. Tritoma scutigera, sp. nov. 

Bright orange-yell 0 \"\T , with the pronotunl, the sides and apioes 
of the elytra, the antennal club, femora and tibire black. 

Broadly oval, convex, smoot.h and shining, \vith the legs and 
anten~re short. The head is finely and evenly punctured, with 
the clypeus nal'ro\v in front and deeply elnarginate and the eyes 
small and far apart. The prollotulll is siLuilarly punctured, \vith 
the sides gently rounded, the frant angles right angles, the hind 
angles obtuse. The scutellun) is lniuutely punctured and almost 

'selnicircular. The elytra bear \\'ell-lnarked longitudinal lines of 
regular punctures, and the intervals are nlore finely but distinctly 
punctured. 'The prosternUl11 is ahnost unpllnctured find has 
a sharp elevation at the middle of its front Inargin and a pair of 
straight and st.ron~ly convergent. l'al'inoo behind. The meta-. 
stArnUln and abdolnen are coarsely punctured at the sides an~ 
finely in the middle, t.he coxal lin~s of the fornler reaching 
the Iniddle of the segulent, and those of the latter almost attaining" 
the hind InRl'gin of t.he basal sternite. The 3rd joint of the 
antenna is more than twice as long as the next, the 4th to 8th are 
short, together a little longer than the compact oval club, of 
,,·hich the 9th and 10th joints are strongly transverse and the 
11th pear-shaped and closely elnbrnced by the 10th. The. last 
joint of the maxillnry pal pus is t,vice as "Yide as it is long. The. 
tibire are rather broad at the extremity. 

Length, 4 lllm.; breadth, 3 III In . 
ASSAM: Lakhimpur, Upper Dihing (0. F. O. Beeson, May)"; 

Pat·lrai l-lills (W Do7terty). 
Type in the British l\luseum. 
T'.,.itonu~ scutigera has n very close affinity with the Bornean 

T. anisotornoides, Crotch, of \vhich the type is unique, imlnature 
and in:tperfect. It is a larger species, ,,,ith the eyes a little further 
apart 'and the tarsi thicker. 'l'he general aspect·, nnd especially 
the rather peculiarly {orlned club of t.he antenna, are as. in the 
Sumatran insect for ,,-hie}l West,,-ood Inude the genus Motrit(t, 
but the antennre are shorter, joints 4 to 8 being very short. ~he 
pattern of the upper surface is variable. In fully-coloured 
speciu\ens only the hpnd, the seutellllln, and a large heart-shaped 
patch comlnon to both elytra, its apex extending to t\\Yo-thirds of 
the length of the suture, are pale, but the black elytrnl border 
may shrink to an apical p~tch oilly 01' disappear, and I have seen 
entirely pale examples. 
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The three following species of Motschulsky are unknown t6 Ine, 
and his descriptions are here given in translation. 

115. Tritoma cyanipennis. 
Tl'ipla~1.· cyanllJenllis, l'Iotsch., Etudes Entoln. 'vii, 1858, p. 114. 

"Form ahd ,size of our Trito1l1a bipustulata, black, with the 
elytra deep blue, the' base of the anteunoo aud the 'last joint of. 
the tal'si brown, the palpi and genital parts testnceous. The 
thorax' is slnaller, th~ posterior angles 1110re rectangular, the 
punctul'atioll less strong. The scutellum is triangular, Slllooth 
and blnclc. The elytra are broader than the thorax, narrowed 
behind, covered \vith punctured strire ,vith flnt intervals bearing 
a few very fine scattered punctures; the hUlneral angles are sharp 
and rather prominent. 1'be lo\ver surface of the body is strongly 
punptured, especially the abdomen." 

Described as '" Indian." 

116. Tritoma quadrimaculata. 
T1'iplaa: quadri1naculata, Motsch., Etudes Entolll. vii, 1858, p.115. 

"Also of the size of our T,.itonta bipustulata, but a little narro\ver 
~,a'nd more atteuuated in front, \vhich gives it a lllore regularly oval 
~ form. The general colour is blacl{, a little bronzy aud greenish 

apovs, lnore ·bro,vnish beneath; the. posterior pnrt of the head, 
the parts of the mouth, the pulpi, the base of the antennre, the 
legs, the abdomen and four large spots on the elytra are testaceOu8, 
two of these occupy the humeral angles and t\VO the posterior 
part before the extremity to\var1s the suture.' The head is more 
etr8ngly pUllctured, the t\\10 impressions bet,,'een the insertion 
of the an tennm effaced, the t.horax narrd\ver, nlore distinctly 
marA'ined, the puncturation closer, the anterior angles more 
prominent; at-rim of the elytra finer, the intervals covered 
with hardly visible punctures, the lo\ver surface of the body, on 
the contrary, vlith more distinct puncturlltion." 

Described as " Indian." 

117. Tritoma lugubris. 
T1·ipla.t· lugu{;,·is, ~Iotsch., Etudes Entonl. vii, 1858, p. 113. 

"Ovate, subconvex, shining, pUDct.ulated, pitchy-black; ,vith 
the sternlun, the elytral nlargin beneath, the base of the Rntennm, 
the palpi and legs fusco-testaceous, the thorax transYerse, 
bisinuate behind, the elytra distinctly punctate-striate, the last 
joint of the lURXillal'Y pulpi flat, hatchet-shaped, the hind tarsi five
jQinted, the first joint minute but distinct. 

J. "Length, J i Ii 1.) e; breadth, ! line. 
"Short ~orln of our T'I·. '1"ttjipes, but l110re oval at the hUlneral 

angles, which are less prominent. The colour is blackish-bro\vn 
all over the upper surface and lighter beneath, the strim upon the 
elytra more coarsely punctured, but the intervals InOl'e finely. 

"Taken by Mr. Nietnel' at Colombo in the island of Ceylon." 
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Genus SPONDOTRIPLAX. 
Spondot.ripla:c, Orotch, Cist. Ent. i, 1870, p. 469. 
Neot,·ito1na, Heller, Areh. f. Nat. lxxxiv, 1918 (1920), p. 28. (Type, 

N.1nonttcola, HeUer; .Sllulatra.) (New syn.) , 

TYPE, Spondotriplax elldomychoides, Crotch (Borneo~. 
Range. Iudo-Malaynn Region. 
Rather broadly oval in shape, with moderately stout legs and 

antennre, the latter having the tllil'd joint about as long as the 
three following it and the club composed of five shol't transverse 
joints, the last three closely articulated and very broad. The 
tibim are slender at the base and graduall.V dilate to the extremity, 
where they are rather broad, and the tarsi are moderately long and 
not very much dilated. The eyes are sInal} and finely facetted. 
The sides of the mouth are not very broadly dilated. The last 
joint of the Inaxillary palpus is strongly transvp,rse. The c·oxre 
ltrS wide apart, the prosternum has 10ng incised strire almost or 
completely IDeeting in front, th~ Inesostel'llUID bears an incise.d 
selnicircle bet\veen the ,CQxre, and the Inetasternum has straight 
coxalline~·,vhicb extend to the middle of the outer lnargins. 

,Reller's Neo"ritoma is united ,",'ith this genus \vith a certain 
hesitation, for I do not kno\v the SUlnatl'an insect named as its 
type. The sole character Inentioned in t.he generic diagnosis is 
the shape of the last joint of the maxillary palpus, which is in no 
way peculiar, the forln of the antennre being the leading feature. 
According to the description of N. nl,onticola, Heller, .the antennal 
club consists of five transverse joints, but, as figured in a detail 
drawing, of four only, the seventh joint being elongate; while, in 
the tabular key to the genera, Neot'ritoma is placed amongst those 
with an abl'uptly three ... jointed club. Onr species d'iaperina is 
referred by Heller to this genus, and its antenna is drawn with a 
four-jointed club, which is incQrrect, and it must be supposed that 
tbis is also the case with N. mont-icola. 

Key to t71,e Species of SPONDOTRIP LA.X. 

1 ~ 6) Black, with orange markings. 
2 (5) Postmedian baud :not ~or little) 

produced; metasternum strongly 
punctul'ed. 

3 (4) IIumeral angles of elytl"a black •. diape)'ina, Gorh., p. 142. 
4 (3) Humeral angles of elytra Dot black soraI', sp. n., p. 143. 
5 (2) Postmedian band produced; meta-

sternum lightly punctul'ed fulvicelJs, ap. no, p. 144. 
6 (1) Yellow, with black nlarkings andanJ,ana, sp. n., p. 144. 

118. Spondotriplax diaperina. 
C1Jl't0 tripla .. t' diapel'ina, Gorh.," Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 290. 

Blacit, with two orange-coloured patches upon each (llyt.rori, 
the first at the base, irregularly quadrate in 'shape, with the 
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postel'ior margin \lroduced into three angular lobes, and the 
humeral angl~ be~rlng a black sp~t, the seco~d forming with that 
on the OpposIte sIde a nearly straIght subaplcn.l band, interrupted 
at the suture. The tarsi and the base of the antennm are red and 
the sides of th~ pronotulll are sometimes of a deep reddish tinge .• 

Oval in shape, con vex, snlooth and shining. 'l'he head and 
pron~tum are moderately strongly and closely punctured, the eyes 
promlnent and not \'ery finely f~cettcd. 'fhe sides of the 
pronotum are gently rounded, the angles nearly right angles nnd 
the base lightly trisinuatecl. The scutellulll is broadly triangular. 
The elytra bear strongly-ilnpressed pUlJctures in longitudinal rows, 
the intervals being extrel11ely uliuutely punctured. The pro
sternum bears lateral st.rire, \vhich are nearly parallel in front of 
the coxm and strongl)' divergent behind, and is. broadly produced 
and emarginat.e behind, the mesosternUlU is not brond, the 
metasternum finely but distinctly and not closely punctured, the 
abdomen finely nnd closely, the basal segnlent of the latt,er 
forming a broad process bet\~een the hind coxoo. The antennm 
1u'e short, but the third joint is slender and about as long as the 
follo,,-ing three together, and the club consists of five transverse 
and rather closely-articulated joints. The last joint of the 
maxillary pal pus is rather lu.rge and transverse. 

Length, 3·5-5 lUl11.; breadt,h, 2-3 mIn. 

BURMA: .Bhamo (L. Fea, Aug.). TENASSERIM M'.rs., 3000-
4200 ft. (L. 1!'ea, March). 

TY1Je in the Genoa l\iuseuIll; co-type in the British l\fuseum. 

119. Spondotriplax soror, sp. nov . 

.Black, with the head, legs, base of the anteullOO and sometiules 
the lower surface pnrtly or entirely reddish and each elytron de
corated with t\VO bright orange marks, an irregulal'ly quadl'ate one 
occupying the entire humeral angle, \vith its inner hind corner a 
little produced backwards, and a transverse postmedian band, 
curved forward and produced a little along the sutural Innrgin, 
but not quite reaching the outer margin. 

Oval, convex, s1l1ooth and shining. The head and pronotum 
are rather closely and evenly punctured: the lattel· is short and 
broad, with its sides feebly rounded, the front angle rather 
produced and the hind one quadrate; its basal margin is dis
tinctly angulated in the Dliddle, but neal'ly straight frOin there 
to the sides. ~rhe elytra bear well-marked rows .0£ fine and clORe 
punctures, and the intervals are closely and 111inutely punctured. 
The prosternum is very minutely and sparsely punctured in the 
middle, and its coxal lines are almost straight, except in front, 
where they unite in a curve. The metastel'nUtn is rather strongly 
punctured and the abdolnen finely and closely, 1.'he legs are 
rather stout and the ti bire a little curved. The 3rd joint of t.he 
antenna is a little curved and nearly as long as the three \vhjch 
follo\v, of \vhich the 4th and 5th are as long as \\'ide and the 6th 
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minutely trallsverse. The last five are compact and strongly 
transverse. The terlninal joint of the maxillary palpus is a little 
wider than it is long. 

Length, 3·5-4 mln.; breadth, 2-20 5 lnln. 
BURMA: Palon, Pegu (L. Fea, Aug.-Sept.); Ruby Mines 

(W. Doherty). TENASSERIM: Meekalan Hills, 3pOO-zJOOO ft. 
(L. Fe(t, March). 

Type in the British 1\Iuseull1. 
Two specilllens of this species \vere included by Gorham amongst 

his series of S. dialJe}9ina,. It is a rather slnaller form, a little 
shorter, with the prothorax rather m<?re transverse and the pattern 
different. The yello\v hUlueral patch is entire, and not interrupted 
at the outer front angle nor deeply indented at its hind margin, 
and the posterior band is curved forward, continuous with that of 
the opposite side but detached fronl the outer margin. 

120. Spondotriplax fulviceps, sp. nov. 

Black, \"ith the head, the basal part of the antenna, the legs, 
abdomen and a large hUlneral patch and a postmedian transverse 
band' upon the elytra, yello\v. 1'he hunleral patch is roughly 
qnadl'ate, ,\\Tith its inner hind angle produced into a larg~ obliqu~ 
lobe, and the postnlediau band almost reaches the outer margins 
and is produced for\vard along the suture to ",ithin a short 
distance of the humeral lobes. 

Oval, convex, smooth and shining. The hea.d and pronotum 
are rati;ler closely and evenly, moderately st.rongly punctured, the 
sides almost straight, the front angles a little produced, the hind, 
angles quadrate and the base lobed, not broadly, in th.e middle .. The 
elytra bear \Vell-lnarked ro\vs of fine and close punctures, and the 
intervals are closely but very ~ninutely punctured. The prosternum 
has nearly straight lnteral lines meeting in a blunt point and 
enclosing an equilateral triangle. The metasternum is sparingly 
punctured at the sides, but altnost imperceptibly in the middle, and 
the abdomen is very finely and not very closely punctured. 

Length, 3-5 Dlll1.; breadth, 2 mIn. 
SIKKIM: Darjeeling, Gopuldhura, Rungbong Valley. (H. Stevens" 

Oct.). 
Type in the British Musenul. 
In size, shape and most other features this exactly resen) bles· 

S. sor019
, but it is a little less broad behiud t,he shoulders, the lo\ver 

surface is very finely punctured and the pattern is different. 

121. Spondotriplax andamana, sp. noy. 

Bright orange, \vith t.he antennm (except, the first t,,·o joints) 
black and the elytra decorated \\,ith a StllaU black spot, common to 
both, at the middle of the suture and a larger one near the 
extremity, and upon each a small spot in the humeral ~ngle, a 
larger one at the base near the scutellum, a still larger median spot, 



alittla emarginate behind, and a smull subapical one united with 
the posterior sutural spot. 

Oval. not very convex, smooth and shining. The hend and 
pronotulD Ilre nloderateJy strongly, closely and evenly punctured, 
the eyes separated by about four tinles their radius, the sides of the 
p.onotllm, very gently rounded, the front angles acutely produced 
and the billd. angles ahnost rectangular. The elytl'R bear rows 
of, moderately fine but 'vell~lna.rked punet ures, and the intervuls 
'ate finely 'punctur~d. Ths prostel"nUlll is. coarsely and clost:ly 
punct~red at the sIdes un~ nllnost snlooth In the middle, and the 
.cQul hnes are almost stralght but slight.1y curved in front, where 

[ 

Fig. 26. -SpoJldol ripla:1: oJldamana. 

they do not quite unite. The Inetnstern tlln and abdonlen are 
strongly punctured at the sides and fi ne1.v in the llliddle. The 
,third joint of the antenna is as long as the three followiug, ,,,hich 
successively _diminish in length. The terluinnl joint of the ma~il
lary pal pus is a little \\rid~r ~han it is long. 

Length, 4 mm.; breadth, 2-5 nUll. 
ANDAMAN Is. (Oapt. Wimbe'rley). 
Type in the British Museum. 'fhe specimen, received \vith the 

'Erl 13equest, is unique. 

Genus TETRATRITOMA, nov. 

TUE, Tet·ratritoma 1nilit(tris, ap. nov. 

Range. Northern India and Burnla. 
Oval ill shnpe and very smooth n.nd shining above and beneath, 

~ith long ,and slender antennre, of which the 1st joint and ~be 
Brd to the 7th are elongate, the 2nd slllall and globular, the :3rd 

L 
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m[l,l-kedly longer than those succeeding it, and the last four £Oi'ln 0. 
loosely-aJ;'ticulated club_ The legs are'fail·}Y stont, the tibire rather 
broad at th.e .extreln;ities, and the tarsi slightly dilat,e from the base 
to the 3l-d JOInt. The eyes al'e ~nnall and remote, very prolni!lent 
and finely facetted. 'The llead is \vithont stridnlatory files. The 
terminal joint of the Innxillary pal pus is extremely broad, about 
five times as wide as it i.s 10B~. The ungle-pores of the pronotulD 
are large and conspicuous, and the base is finely margined. Upon 
the lower surf~ce of the body coxal lines are entirely absent, and 
the basallternlte form,s 8. rounded lobe between the hind coxm. 

All the kno\,\'n species are red, \A'·ith black legs. 

Key ,t~ tlA8 81Jecies of TETRATI1ITOMA. 

I' (2) Head l'ed .. anguata, sp. nt, p. 146. 
2 (1) Head black. 
S (4) Antennre moderately long 
4: (3) ,A.ntenllm very long 

122. Tetratritoma angusta, sp. nov. 

militaris, sp.-n., p. 146. 
longicoJ''lii-s, ap. 1)'1 p. 147. 

Bri~ht vermilion-red above and beneatli, including the bead, 
,vith the eyes, an tennre and legs (except the tarsi) blacJ(. 

Narrowly oval, smooth and shining, with rather stout legs and 
slender ant.ennoo. The head is rather strongly punctured, with 
the clypeus deeply eluarginato, and the eyes amaH, and very 
pl-olninent, divided by more than four thnes their radius. The 
pronotum is finely and sparingly punctured, half 8S broad again as 
it is long, nnrro\ving froln base to apex, with the sides very gently 
curved, the front angles acute, the hind angles obtuse and the base 
finely margined. ; 'l'he elyt.ra bear rows of stron~ but slightly 
uneven punctures, and the intervals are feeb\y convex and 
extrelnely sparsely punctured. 'l'he lower surface is closely 
punctured, the punctures being rather large nt the sides and finer 
in the middle. The tibim, especially those of the middle leg$, are 
rather broad at the extremity. Joints 1 to 7 of ,the antenna are 
elongate, the 3rd one and a half titnes fiS long as the 4th, and the 
las~ f()ur form a very loose and ill-defined narrow club. 

Length, 6 mUl.; bl'eadth, 3 nlm. 
KASHMIR: near Gulmerg, 5000-9000 ft. (Dr. J. E. Aitchison). 
Type in the British Museuln. The type is unique •. 

123. Tetratritoma. militaris, s p. nov. 

Bright red, with the head (except the occipital l"egion behind 
the eye), the antennre and the legs (except the coxre) black. 

Oval in shape and very smooth and shining. The head is rather, 
small, with deep'scattered punctures, the eyes very pl"ominent. and 
the front margin of the clypeus a little ell1al'gin~te. The pronotum. 
is rather sparingly but very disti nctly punctured, the sides are 
.feebly rounded, the front angles a little pr~duced, the hind angles 
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" almost rigllt angl~s, and the base feebly lob~d in the lIliddle, with 
a few large Inarg~nn~ p~nctures. The scutellum is t.riangulal' and 
nearly as long os It IS ,vide at the base. The el:ytra bear regular 
IOD.gjtudinnl ro,~s ot loathe!' l~l~ge punctures, not connected by 
strIte,. and .)the Il1tel·vals contlun very sparse but scarcely smaller 
puncture~. The~ lower surface is rather coarsely punctured, exoept 
at the mIddle OL the metasternUlll and first sternite, where the 
punctures ar.e sparse and model'at,ely fine. Joints 3 to 7 of the 

Fig. 27.- Tcl",'atritmna I1zilitaris. 

Bntennm are slender, the 3rd half as long again as the 4t.h, the 7th 
Bi little shorter aud stouter than those preceding, and the last four 
moderately broad but loosely connected, the terJninal one nearly 
tircular. 

Lmgth, 6-7 Innl.; breadth, 3-3·5 ll1nl. 
PUNJAB: Aimla Hills, Gahan, 7000 ft. NEPAL-SIKKIM: 

FBONTIER: Tonglu, 10,000 ft. (H. Stevens, July-Aug.). 
Found in fungus in Septenlber by Dr. C. F. C. Beeson and 

l\f r. S. N. Chatterjee. 
Type in the British Museum. 

124. Tetratritoma longicornis, sp. nov. 

Bright red, with the head (exce'pt the occipital region behind 
the eyes), the antennre and legs (except the coxre) black. 

Rather oblong ill shape, very smooth and shining. The head 
bears deep scattered punctures, the clypeus is deeply elnarginate 
in front and the eyes are very prolninent. The pronotuln is 
broad, with scattered punctures, its sides are g~ntly rounded, the 
front angles a little produced, the hind angles allnost right angles, 
and the base feebly lobed in the middle, with a few large Inal'ginal 
punctures. The scutellum is triangular, and a little wider at the 

L2 
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~bRse than rt is long.· The elytra, bear lines of very ,fine 'but not
very elose punctures, and the illtervals bear a very few similar but" 
scatt~red punctllre~. ,The, stet'Ilum is coarsely punctured beneath, 
especls11y at the 81des, and the abdolnen is strongly and cl6sely 
punctu1ge.d •. T~e aI?t~nnm are :ery long, joint 3 ~four times as' 
IQDg as It IS wlde, JOInts 4 to , about two and a.halr times and 
tha last four'forlning a loosely-jointed na.rrow club, 8 longer: 9 a8' 

long as, and" 10 shorter than, wide and the terminal joint almost 
circular. 

Length,,7 mm. ; breadth, 4 mm. 
BURM~: Ruby Mines (lV Dohe,.ty). 
Type in the British Mdselltn. Only a single ~pecimen is known. 

Subfalully EUXESTINlE. 
Pleoso11lides, Fa~vel, ~ev. ~'Ent. x, 1891, p. 162; 01'. cit. xi~, 1895, 

p. l05 ; op. CIt. xxu, 1903, p. 343. 

Eody compact, . oval and convex, \vith the ant'ennre and legs 
very short. Ant~nnm cOin pact., wi.th the number of joints more 
or less reduced, the flrst joiut htrge and bro~d~' fitting the angle 
between clypeus and eye, those preceding the club minute. and 
very closely articlllated; the club large, bl'oad and ftat~ with one'or 
t\\ro close sutures or entirely solill and round. Front coxal 
cavities closed behind. Femol'a and tibire broad and fiat. Tarsi 
4-jointed, Dot broad, ,vith the basal joint produced into' It narro~ 
lobe, the 2nd and 3rd very shor.t, the 4th moderately long. 
Wings well-developed, \vith the veins reduced and almost confined 
to the inner half. Wings and elytra \\Yi~h ,vell-lnarked stridulato/y 
R1geas. 

This little group consists of four known g~nera, EUxBstus, 
Eidoreus, Oycloxenus and E'ua~estoxenU8; the first occurs in India 
ancL tbroughout the \VaL·mer parts or the world, the second is at 
present known only {roln the Hu,\vaiian and Seychelles Islands, 
and the t\VO others are at present l{nown ~nly from India. All 
the species are very slnali and have tarsi and antellnre of a peculiar 
and distincti'Ve type, the fo~'mer 4-joiuted, the latter with a very 
short, broad club,.co~sistillg in GycloXeltUS and Euxesto:ce ill.U8 of a 
single large round joint, ,vbich different species of E'l.l..'r:estus show 
to be derived from the progressive soliditicati0n of the terminal 
joints. 'l'he basal JOInt ot the tarsus is long and produced beneath 
the two very smaH ones ~'hich succeed, tbe penultnnate one not 
closely connected ;vitb ,the terlnillal one, as is the usual condition 
with both EROTYLID.£ and .ENDOM.YCHID~. It seems probable that 
the In)ssing joint \vas the' original second one~ and it is possibl~ 
t'hat the long basal joint .consists 0,£ t,vo united together. 

Although highly specialised in structUre, .these insects ~eem to 
bav'e been derived from a rather primitive stock, as' they sho~ 
relationships with both EROTYLIDlE and ENDOMYOHID~. The 
'8tl~ucture of tbe mouth is that of tbe EROTYLID~, that of the 
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tarsi more of the Endomychid type. The front coxal ·cavities· nre 
c1osed, which seems to exclude them from the latter fan'lil" "rhile 
the wings show 11, Ill~ch greater resen} blanca t.o the End~~~'chid 
than'the Erot,ylid pattern. The short autennre are quite u·nlike 
any found in the ENDOMYCHIDlE except'those of the anolnalous 
genus Monocoryna, "yith ~vllich t.bt;re is no real affi"ity, and 8~em 
to be connected by theIr less hlghly lllodified phast!s with the 
Eroty lid type. . 

The nSlne PLEOSOMIDES ,vas given to the group by Fauvel und~4" 
the erron~OU8 supposit.ion that E'l.txestus ,,"as identical "'ith Pleo
BOma, B genus of the family COLYDIIDJE, and cannot be adopted. 

Key to the Genera of EUXESTIN.iE. 

1 (2) Upper surface llery smooth and 
glo~~y . . .. EUXE.STUS, 'V 011., p. 149 . 

.2 (I) Upper surface 1'ough and opaque .. 
clothed with short, stiff' 
bristles. 

8 (4) Elytra. without impresRed lines: 
legs extremely SbOl·t and 
broad ... ., CYCLOXENUS, gen. n., p. 152. 

4 (Il) Elytl'R with impressed lines: 
legs Dloderately long ECXESTOXENUS, gen. n., p. 155. 

Genus EUXESTUS. 

Eu.~·e8tu8, "Toll., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hitlt. (3) ii, 1858, p. 41] ; Fauvel, 
Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 105; id., Opt cit. xxii, 1903, p. 343; 
Arrow, Ann. ~Iag. N ~t. IIist. (~) x: 1922-, p. 74. 

T'''ito111idea, l\iotsch., Etudes Ent. "iii, 1859, p. 104. 
Hypodacne, Lee., 'l'rans. Amer. Ent. Soc. v, 1875, p. 170. 
Neoplotera, Belon, Rev. d'Ent. iv, 1885, p. 23{). 

TYPE, Euxestus parki, W 011. 
Ra'11ge. WarlD regions throughout the W ol"ld. 
Minute, globose, very compactly formed, with s110rt legs nnd 

antennle. Legs flattened; fenlO1.'a broad; tibim narro\v at the 
base, dilating gradually and rounded at the ext,relnity; 'tarsi 
cDmpressed, narrow, 4-jointed, -the basal joint elongate,. produced 
beneath, the two succeeding joints very sbort and nlinute, t he last 
long and slender, the claws luinute. Basal joint of the antenna 
large and subtriangular, 2nd slightly elongate, 3rd about three 
times as long as \\'i(ie, 4t.h to 6th very minute and part.ially fused 
~th the 3rd and with each other, 7th and 8th sJightly increasing 
but ,'ery short and trans\'erse, the 8t,b twice as \\'ide as it is long, 
oup-shnped and closely applied to the base of the club, the latter 
rather large, round and fiat, composed of two or three consolidated 
joints, the terminal one ~lotbed with short hairs and sunk into 
the penultimate. Eyes small and coarsely facetted. Mentum· 
transverse, bi-oadly triangular, depressed at the sides anterio~ly 
and sharply acuminate in t.he· middle; ligula long and nnrro"r; 
labial palpi "ery shQrt and thiclt, the termiual joint n little longer 
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than wiile. r,<. Maxilla1l'abher long, the lobes nnrro~" and ,subequal, 
the palpus stout, the last joint elongate and pointed. Mandible 
not very sto~t, r.ight-angled externally, with the apex pr{)dl1ced 
and minutely tridentate. Prostel'l1UlU ShOl'fi, fiat, meeting the 
epimera, the coxre deeply Bupk. l\1iddle and hind coxre widely 
separated, the Inesosternum short and broad, the 111eSO-metasternal 
suture atraight. A bdolnen with five ventral sternites, the basal one 
as long as the three succeeding, lneeting the metasternum in a. 
straight line. 

It is not possible to say definitely how Jnany joints compose the 
antenna; several being fused t.ogether and the degree of fusion 
varying in different species. The club appears to be cOtnposed of 
three joints telescoped together into a nearly round Inass a, little 
broader than it is long. One or t\VO are ~imilarly fused more 
or less completely with the 3rd joint. 

There is a great resemblance bet,veen the species of this genua 
and those belonging to Ooluocera, which are found in many parts 
of the \vorId, generally in association ,vith nnts, the resemblance 
extending to the peculiar fOl'lU of the antenna as "'·e11 as the 
~enel'al appearance. Colllocera, \vhich is 'assigned to the falnily 
LA.THRIDIIDJE, has only til t'ee joints tf) tHe tarsus, and the' eyect 
also are entirely different. The gelluS Pleosonla is also superficially 
similar. 

These insects seem to be especially prevalent i'll islands through 
out the world and are found in decomposing ·vegetable Inatter, at 
well as in the nests of ants. Fauvel records specimpns found in 
France (Caen) 81nongst cargoes of ground-nuts (Araohis) imported 
from Senegam bia. 

Key to the SlJecies of EUXESTUS •. 

.1. Broadly oval; usually decol'a~ed with 
three red dorsal patches. . .... 

2. Oval; usually with the extremities of 
the elvtra red • • • 

8. N arl'o,v"ly. oval •• 

125. Euxestus parki. 

t1'allslucidu8, Motach., p.lol. 

lJf/l'ki, 'Voll" p. 150. 
ob2ongus, Motsch., ~. 152. 

Eu.t"estu8 park,:, 'Vol1., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist, (8) ii, p. 412; id., 
Coleopt. Atlant. 180.5, p. 3SH; Arro,y, Ann. Mftg. Nat. Hi~t. (81 
xx, 1917, pp 138,368; Ope eit. (9) x, 1922, p. 74. 

1~·1.·tolllidelt lJasali.;. l\Iot8ch., Etndes Ent. viii, 1859, p. 106. 
Elt,t'~stus 111 i1l 0 1', Sha.rp, '1'1'8.n8. Roy. Dublin Soc. '(2) iii, 1886. 

p. 145, pI. iv, fig. 14. 
Neoplotel'rt, perelJl'ina, Belon, R~\'ue d'Ent. iv, ~885, p. 239; id" 

A.nn. Mus. Civ. GellOVu" xxx, ]891, p!" Si7. 
E,t.l'estut; piciceps, Gorb., Pl'Oc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1898, p. 836 

Chalup., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1913, p. 79. 
Olibru,s erithaclts, Ohovr., Ann. &c. Ent. France, 1883, p. 500. 

Rusty-red, \vit·h the legs and antennm a little paler, or the 
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pronotum and elytro, black, except the circulllference or the 
anterior ftnd lateral ulargins of the former and the apical part of 
the lntter. 

Oval, very convex, 81nooth and sllining, \\-ith the upper 
surface minutely punct.ured, the pqDctures rather stronger upon 
~he head, irregular upon the pronotuln, and sparse and vaguely 
linear upon the elytra. The lower surface is extremely minutely 
an:d scantily punctured. 

Lengtlt, 2 m'm.; breadth, 1 Inm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (L.l?ea,). ANDAMA.N Is. (ROfJ.pSt01:ff). S. INDIA: 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Ancl,·ewes). CEYLON: Colombo, coast level 
(G. Lew?8, April); Galle, coast level (G. Lewis, Nov., Dec.); 
Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis, D~c., Jan.). S. CHINA. PHILIP

PINE Is. MALAY PENINSULA. JAVA. NE'V I-IEDRIDES. I-IA

WAIIAN Is. CH!tIS1'MAS I. (Indian Ocean). LARAT I. SEY
CHELLES Is. RODRIGUEZ I. I-IArl'I. GRENADA. l\{EXICO. 

GUATEMA.LA.. MADEIRA. SENEGAMDIA. 

'l'.1JPes of ~. pa'rlci, Woll., minor, Sharp, and piciceps, Gorh., in the 
British Museum; that of e'ritltacus, Ohevr., in the .Paris ~1useum ; 
that of basalis, Motsch., probably lost. . 

}Ir. H. L. Alldrewes f<1Und this insect in large llulnbers in the 
uest of an nnt, Ph~idole. W ollnston also found it in nnts' nests 
in Madeira, but more frequently amongst garden-refuse. Dr. 1-1 ugh 
Scott took it froln beneat.h the leaf-bases of a Coco-de-l\ier 
Palm (Lodoicea) in the Seychelles and, as already mentioned, 
Fauvel has recorded its ilnportatioD into France in cal'goes of 
ground-nuts (Aj·achis). . 

126. Euxestu8 transluciduB. 
Tl'ito)nidea tl'ansllfcida/~[otsch" Etudes Ellt. viii, 1859, p. 106 ; 

~\l'l'O'Y, Ann. l\Iug. Nnt. Hist. (8) xx, 1917, p. 368. '. 

Black, with the .head, the front and side margins of the pro
notuln, a vaguely triangular patch occupyin~ the anterior part of 
each elytron, \\,ith its apex extending to about a third of the 
length of the elytron, and a conlmon vaguely round patch upon 
the suture just beyond the Iniddle, dark red, and the entire lower 
surface, legs and anteunre rust-coloured. ~he posterior red l)atch 
may unite laterally with the two anterior patches, enclosing a 
black central Inass, or it Dlay disappear entirely .. 

B~oadly oval, very smooth and shining above and beneath, with 
fins punctul'es upon th.e upper surface, a little larg.-.r and dfo'eper 
upon the head, irregular upon the pronotuln ~nd indefinItely 
1inear upon the elytra. 'l'be 10,,·er surface is extren)ely scantily 
JJ,ml minutfliy punctured. . 

Length, 2--2·5 1um. ; breadth, 1-1·a mn}" 
CEYLON~ Diltoya·, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Le"t()il~, })e('., Jan.); 

Bogl\wantalltw~, 4900-5300 ft.· (G. Letvis, :F~b., Mar.). 
'J!ype probably lost. 
E. tran81uciclus has the closest reselll blance to the typical species 
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E . .. pa,.,1ci, but in addition to the different, though incot!lstant, 
,cQloration, it is rather larger and less narl'O\\' 1y oval. . 

According t~ Mot schul sky ,this species WlLS £ouD:d by ~l~tne'r 
at Madura (S. Indi1\) aR ,vell as in Ceylon. There 1S.a specImen 

Fig. 28.-J'~·", L.,·/t r,-'; IN(}lstw.:id'lls. 

in the ~ritish MllSeUnl bearing thR name trarrslucia(t,in the hand
writing of E. W Janson and probably received py him 'from 
Motschulsl~y. . 

] 27. Euxestu8 0 blongus. 
TJ·itonliclea oblo.nga, Motsch., Etudes El~t .. viii, .1859) p. 106. 

" A third species from the Indittll continent is smaller by one
third than translttcida, but half as brotlcl, whi~h gives it rath~r the 
elongate shape of Engis, altho~gh less parallel and more regularly 
oval. ·The general colour lis bro\'\"n, blncki$h above and reddish' 
beneath, the pal pi, legs and nntennal club lnore test·aeeens, the 
head in front, sides of th(j thorax find extremity of the elytra 
reddish; thorax longer, anterior angles JHOra prominent, 'punc
turation stronger than in t1Ytu,slucida; elyt~a attenuated behind, 
bearing lal'ge punctures, ,vbich sOlnetilnes l.luite into vestigial 
longitudi.nal lines, base. and suture sOlneti lnes tl·anslucent red j 
lower surface smooth." ", 

This may quite possibly be E .. l~halac?·oi(Ze8, Wall., but I ,kDO~ 
that ~pecies only fronl S.t. IIelena, South Africa and tbe Seychelles 
Islands. 

Genus CYCLOXENUS, nov. 
TYPE, Oyclo,ven1ts hislJidu8, sp. nov. 

Range. India (United Provinces and BOtnbay). 
Oval, very compact, with short., ,rery stout,'legs and o,lltennm, 'the 

surface c10thed _ with short erect set~. Femora and tibire very fia.t 
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an(l brond, .tbe Libiro narro\\i at Ule point of articulation, rapidly 
dilating and rounded at the ends; tarsi vel'y short and comprflssed, 
the, basal joint pro(lueed fie ,a narrow lobe, the 2nd and 3rd very 
shol'tund luinute, not. reaching thp eJld of the 1st, the 4th moderately 
long. Ante~na 9-joillted, the bas~l joi nt 1arge, fitting the angle 
bEtween clypeus an~ eye-prominence, 2nd joint subglobular, 3rd 
,to 8th very short and transverse, progressively \videning, 9th large, 
flat and oval. Ey~s rather coarsely facetted, lenticular in shllpe, 
placed verticnl1 y rind appearing very stllall obd far apart as s~en 
from above. l\Ientum transverse, broadly triaugnlar, depressed 

at the sides anteriorly and sharply hcu-

~ ~ 
minate in the nliddle; ligula long and 

,.: "1 '. narro\\'; labial pnlpi close together, very 
. , sbort and thick, the basal joint lllinute 
I"at.. nu.. and the 2nd and 31'd togethpr ahnost 

semicircular. 1\faxilla rather long, the 

0? ~ 
lobes narro\v and 8ulJequal, the inner one 

. 
,{.~ 1. : with a sharp tel'ulinal tooth; palpus stout, 

with the tel'nllnal joint elongate nnd 
tn. pointed. l\iandible rectangular at its 

Pig. 29.- c'lJclo:cen'U,8 outer edge, with, the tip produced and 
hispidt/,s; Ininutely tridentate. "Prosternum short, 

(Jf~t. 8ntenna~ m. mstl- the front )lla1'gin forming a notch at the 
~ible; m:e. maxilla; junction with t h,e episterna, nnrrow be-
l, labium! t,,·een tbe fronf coxre and Ineeting the 

episterna behind thpm. ,Mesosi ernUln 
.mall and 8U bquadrnte be.t.ween the ('OXle. l\1etnsternUlll forming 
a rather brand roundecllobe bet'vee'n tne hind coxoo. Wings ,,,ell
developed, rather long and l1Rl'ro\V, t.he veins :nluch reduced and 
almost confined to the inner half, the lnpdian vein extended to 
the middle of the posterior margin, just. before ",hich point is a 
pigmented stridulatory patch. Elytl'a ,vithout strim, with rathe\· 
wide epipleurm beneath, the sides straight anteriorly, the shoulders 
aqunref tlle ext·remities jointly rounded, the apices sharp, the inner 
s\lrface with a dull ovalstridulatol'Y s"welling just ,,,ithin the inner 
margin near the tip. 

128. Cycloxenus hispidu8, ape nov. 

U nifo)'lnly dun earthy bro\vn above, with the loV\'er surface, 
legs Pond antennm reddi~h-yenow and the upper surface evenly, 
but not densely, clothed wit h sho?t erect greyish-ye'How bristles. 
, Broadly oblong-oval, convex, dull and opnque above, with the 
entire, u~l?er surface c10sely covered \vith r~undisli pits, without 
.t,raee· of lInear arrangement. The clypeus 18 smoother than the 
l'eDlsining upper surface, short and broad, with its anterior edge 
8traight. The eyes fire very slnnll and far apart, very prominent 
but inconspicuous dOJ'Eally. 1'he pronotum is short" 'ver)' convex, 
with'its sides nearly vertical behind, the laterallnargins bisinuat~d, 
the bind angles entirely i~ounded off, the front angles prominent 
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but blunt and the base broadly lobed in the middle. The 
scutellum is minute and almost concealed by the thoracic lobe. 
The elytra are very convex, ,vith the sides parallel from the 
shoulders"to beyond the lniddle and ahnost. vertical and the posterior 
margins jointly rounded. 1'be 10,,'e1' surface and legs are shining, 
the former scantily clothed \yith short set.re, \vith irregular, not 

Fig. 30.- (!/(·/(I.II'JUt8 hi.'-pidlls. 

densely set, large pits, and fine punctl1re~ in the interstices. The 
metasternum forlns a slightly rounded lobe between the hind 
COl:OO. The basal ventral sternite is as long as .. the two following, 
and the last is very finely and closely punctured, without large 
p~. . 

Length, 3'5 mm.; breadth, 21nnl. 
UNI'.r.ED PROVINOES: Dehra. ~lln (8. N. OhatterJee, Feb.; 

M. Oanleron, July); Ahnora DIstrIct, Bages\var, ::J500 ft. (H. G. 
Ohampion); Hald\vani Dh'ision, 800-1200 ft., I(umaon (H. '0. 
OhanlJpion). BOMBAY: Poona District, l(irkee (D,~. Assmuth). 

Type in the British Museum. , 
This interesting little insect occnrs in large riulllbers in the nests 

of Termites (Odonfote)'n~es obe81~S and O. bl'unneus). Dr. M. 
Cameron found it in the brood-challlb~rs of the fortner, in 
cQmpu,ny \vith the lal'vre of its host, and, he believps 'it to feed 
upon the fungus ploovided for the forlner. Mr.< Cbaulpion £oul1(l
as ~any as t\venty specirnells in one terluitariuln. He also took 
a few specimens at light. As its appearance indicates, it is very 
sluggish in its lnovernents. The short stiff 'hairs clothiag it are 
a little bent at the tip, evidently for the retention of the dusty 
particles \vith \vhich it is al\vuys covered and which no dOJlbt 
serve to .conceal it, 
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I hay, adopted tll,e name proposed for the insect by the Rev. 
Father WRsmann, who bad formed ratber different views as to its 
aftinitiea but has accepted 1UY conclusions on tbe subject. The 
specimens from the Poona District were kindly submitted to me 
by him and. &re i Q his collection. 

Genus EUXESTOXENUS, nov. 
TYPE, EUaJtstoxenuf/ striatus, ap. nov. 
Range. India (United Provinces). 
Oval, convex,. with short nntennm and rather slendel- legs~ tIle 

upper surface of the body clothed, ,vith ulinufe setre. Legs placed 
far apart, not 111 nch flattened, the ti bi~"6 slender fit the base, 
gradually ,\'idening to near the extreluities alJd pointed at the 
e~d; the tarsi filiform, 4-jointed. the basal jl)illt a little pro
'duce~, the 2nd and 3rd extrenlely minute, the last very long. 
Antennm 8-jointed, the basal joint Inrge,fitting the angle foru)ed 
at the buss of the clypeus, 2nd joint subglobular, 31·d about tU'ice 
88 long·as V\ride, 4th to 7th very short and the last large, aat and 
pear-shaped. Eyes rather swall, prominent and 'coarsely-facetted. 
Clypeus large, transversely rectangular and very sltarply-defined. 
ProDotuln a little flat.tened at the sides and lobed in the middle of 
the base. ScutelluJn ·small, triangular. Elytra deeply stl·jated, 
with ratber '\vide eplpleurre beneath. Wings \vell-developed. 
Mandible short, alUlost rectangular externul1y, , .. ,ith the tip slightly 
produced and minutely trifid. Maxilla long, with the lobes narro\y 
and equal, the inner on& with ~ shat-p terminal tooth; the palpus 
etout, with the tel"minal joint elongate and pointed. Mentum 
narrow, nculnjnate in the IDiddle and depressed at the sides; ligula. 
narrow; labial pulpi close toget.her, ,'ery short and thick, sharply 
pointed at the end. Sides of the prothorax a little hollowed 
.beneath to l'eceive the antennre. Prosternum broRcl bet,,~een the 
CQxm, not produced behind. Mesosternulll much broader than it 
is long. the Ineso-metasternal suture 8t.raight. l\ietasternum with 
a.broadly rounded lobe between the hind coxre. Abdomen \vith 
the first ~terllite as long as the three follo,ving together. 

]29. Euxestoxenus striatuB, 8p. nov. 
U niforull v dull eartbv bro\"n above, ,yith the lo'\ver surface, 

legs ttnd nntennm reddish-Y4311o\v and the upper f'urface unifot·mly, 
but not densely, clo~~lecl ,"'ith nlinute dpCllmbent gl'eyish setm. 

Shortly oval, very convex, dull and opaque above and shining 
beneath, 'l'he head and prollotlllll are dengely and subl"ugosely 
punctured, with the ~lypeus a little ~moother and the eyes pro
minent but far apart. The Interul nlargins of tIle prothorax and 
elytra Sl"e vel·Y finely Sel"'l"ate. The pronotulll is a little flattened 
at the sides, with the lateral margins straight and di \rergent from 
the flout angles (\\'hich ar~promillent but. blunt) to a little before 
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the hind angles~ w.lu:5re they are 'abruptly but' obtusel,. angula,te 
and become parallel. The base has a prominent, narrowly rounded 
lobe in the middle, almost covering the scutellum. The elytra are 
deel'ly striflted, the'strim co'ntaining close and well~markea punc
tures, the intervals convex and finely and closely. punctured. 
The"apices are conjointly rounded, the apical angles sharp. The 
pro- and- Ineso-sterna are rUl!osely punctured, the metasternum 
and abdomen benealh very finely punctured in the middle and very 
coarsely at the ~ides. 

Length, 1·75 mm.;· breadth 1 lnnl. 
U:NITED PnovINoES: Kumaon, Haldwani Division, Jaulasal, 

1200. ft. (H. G. Champion, ,April). 
T..1Jpe in the British Museurn. 
Mr. Ohanlpion found four specimens of this tiny insect, upon 

one occasion only, within the comb of Odontote'rrnes obesu8; like 
Oycloxellus hisJ,idus, it no doubt feeds on t·he fungus found thet'e. 
It is nearly reInted to the last-nalned insect. though presp-nting 
many points of difference, besides being- much sDlaller. It is evi
dentlya much mQre active insect, the legs being very much longer, 
slight and delicate, in marl{ed contrast to tho·se of O!/cloxenus. At 
the same time.they are placed Dluch farther npart, especially the,: 
front· pair. The antennre, althougll of the saIne peculial- type, 
are also longer and another joint has become fused wit.h the solid 
club, w'hich is narrower at its junction with the footstalk. . The 
clypeus is ve-ry sharply separated frOID the forehead and of an 
unusual transversely re-ctan~ulnr shape, the large first jOt nt of the 
antenna fitting into the angle made with the forehead. The sides 
of the prot,hornx have a peculiar outline and are rather flattened, 
and the elytra are notable for their very deep striation. 
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LANGURIIDlE. 
The family status of these insects has not. been generally 

admitted, most writers, including Canon Fo\vler in the General 
Introduction to the }Jresent series of volumes, treating the gl'OUp 

8S a 8ubfalnily Qf the EnOTYLID-iE. The two first-discovered species 
were assigned by Fabricius to the genus T~'ogosita, but Latreille in 
1802" constituted' t.he genus Languria, ,,,hich he described more 
fully in 1807. Lacordaire, in his Monograph of the Erot.ylidm, 
1842, omitted La1Lguria from that family, suggesting, \vith his 
u8ual penetration, that there might be a eloser affinity \vith the 
ENDOMYOHIDJE, but Chapuis, ,vho finished Lacol'daire's gre~t \\rork, 
the 'Genera des Cole9pteres,' in 1876, treated Languria and the 
related gen~8 .ll1 acro1nelect as a tribe of EUOTYLIDJE. This view has 
been generally adopted SInce. 

It is true that there are varIOUS points of clos~ silnilarity between 
LANGURIIDJE and EnOTYLIDJE, but in several important respects 
there is Inarkecl discrepancy. In the structure, of the legs and 
tarsi there is alnlost cOlllplete agreement, but instead of the 
closed front coxal cavities, which fornl the essential charn~ter by 
which the EROTYLIDJE are distinguishedfrolll the, CRYPTOPRAGIDE, 

these cavities are open behind (see fig. 1 b, p. 1). In the organs 
of the mouth the ligula is strik~ngly different, that of. the LAN
GURIIDJR bearing wing-like latera.l lobes of Inembrane, such as are 
found ill the ENDOMYCHIDJE but never in the Eu.bTYLIDJE. Another 
difference of itnportance is the normal occurrence in LANGURIID~ 
of a pair of lateral orifices connected with the basal margin of the 
pronotum. These are never found in thE; EROTYLID.iE~ but form 
one of the Inost const.ant features of the ENDOMYCHID~, where' 
they generally assume almost the identical £orll1 presented by 
nearly all LA.NGURIIDlE. Open coxal cavities being also a feature 
of the ENDOMYOHID,JE, the relationship bet\veen the t\VO groups is 
c,ertainlv closer than theil' out\vard form seenlS to indicate, and 
it must' be admitted that there could hardly be less resemblance 
in this latter respect. The linear form of the LANGURIIDJE is no 
doubt closely correlated with the larval l110de of life, and both 
habits and outw·ard shape must' be considered relatively unimpor
tant as "indications of affinity cOlnpared with deep-seated structural 
features. The different tarsus, with its three broadly flattened 
joints, the approximation of the bind coxre and th~e peculiar 
articnlation of a pointed ventral process of the abdomen \vith the 
metasternum, together wit.h the feebly-developed epipleurm of 
the elytra, distinguish them from the ENDOMYCHID.iE and asso
ciate them '\vith the EnOTYLID& and, in my opinion, they are'best 
treAted as a separate family with almost equal relationship to 
ea.ch or the other two.· 
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Ola88i.fication • 

• The most ·valuable \\·ork published upon the LANGURiID~ is the 
.Conspectu~ of tile Oriental and Australian 8p~cies by Harold in 
Mit.t.heilungen d. Miinch. Eut. VereiI-l, vol. iii, 1879. lVJotschulsky 
in 1860 and Crotch in 1876 l1ad publ ished descriptions of 
numerous species in an extreluely cursory and inadequate manner, 
b\lt Harold's work has the by no Ineans common Inerit of dis
sipating III uch ·or the previous confusi'on ap.d facilitating further 
study. With conspicuous acumen, although dealing \vith a 
comparatively small number of species, he detected the important 
phylogenetic features of the group, and it is l?-nfortullate that 
later workers, whilst failing to find other characters of equal im
portance, have neglected to avail themselves of those discovered 
by him. Considering the materials available to him insufficient for 
the establishn1eut of new genera, he treated all the Oriental and 
-Australian species as lnembers of the single genus La,ngU'I-,:a; but 
Gorhalu, iu 1887 (Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 3.58), divided this into 33 
genera, each described in a few \vol-ds only n"Qd arranged in 
tabular {orIn iIi t\VO sections to \\lhich are given the names 
SPONGIOSO-PA.LMATI and TRlcHlo-rALMATI. These are supposed to 
exhibit a difference in the hairy clothing of. the feet, the 11uture of 
which is thus described by Gorhslll :-" I have examined the 
soles with the view of ascertaining if any such differences as 
Mr. Bates has used in the CARADID.iE exist; and I find two 
types of feet, one \,,.ith spongiosa close-set papillre,. the other 
similar, but with ragged rough hairs in addition and 'much hairier 
ab0ve and on the sides. The latter is the usual American type, 
the fornler the, Eastern or .A siatic." In the Table \\'bich follows, 
the predolninant Oriental genus Anaclastus (regarded by GorhalD 
as forming t,vo genera called A nailastu,8 and Steno(lastus) and 
a few others are grouped \vith t.he Anlerican genera, \\·hi!e the 
relnainder constitute (with one Alllericnn genus) the section 
SPONGIOSO-PALM.A.TI. In an earnest attetnpt to avail myself of 
this method of classification I have. placed Ride by side examples 
of all Gorhatn's Oriental genera, and stludied the t~rsal clothing
cat·efully, but have cOlnpletely failed to find' any correspondence 
bet,veell his grouping and definitions: indeed, by l-eversing the 
genera placed in his t,vo categories I found at least as good an 
agreement. It is true that the LANGlTnIID~ of Tropical Alnerica. 
have in general l'ather long hairy fringes at. the sides of the feet 
(especially the front tarsi of the DJetles). In the Old Warld 
species. such fringes are less in evidence but occur in -varying 
degrees, and the eharactel' is 110 lllore serviceable than many others 
in which every teansition occurs ft"oln one extreme to the other. 
In the character of the soles of the feet thel"e is no difference, 
and the terlDS SPONGIOSO-PAI.lMATI and TRICHIO-PALMA1.'I are 
'on11 calculated to Inisleacl. 
w Canon Fo\vler, in introducing his Classification of the 
·LA.NG~ll,IIDlS in Wytslnan's 'Genera Illsectorum' (1908)~, hy 

lie FC\8cicule 78: 
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stilted that" iii does not appear possible to regard Mr. Gorham's 
main division as practically workable rexcept in the more ex.treme 
cases," but, having stated this, he proceeds to adopt the main 
division as the basis of his classification. II e has thus condemned 
in advance the unhappy structure he has reared upon n found
ation which he adlnitted to be illcapabl~ of supporting it. 

A multitude. of generic nalnes have been introduced by these 
two writers, but, far from making an advance in systelnatizing the 
'group, fresh confusion oE the Inost complicated kind has resulted. 
To obtain 8 true and useful view of the phylogeny of the family it 
is necessary to go baclt to 11arold's essay of 1879. As there 
explained, an important sectional character, which both Gorham 
and }"owler were apparently ullable to perceive, exists in 
the sharp delilllitation, by a groove and adjacent keel, of the 
epipleural margin of the elytl'on, found in the Inajol~ity of the 
fJpe~ies but absent in one group of forms, most of ,vhich nr~ now 
placed in the genus Pacltyla,nguric(, but \vhich includes four other 
Indian geneI'll. I have. regarded as a subfamily (CLADOXENINlE) a 
small group of genera, very few species of \vhich were known to 
Harol4, in which the club of t,he antenna is of a different type 
from that found elsewhere, reselubling that of more primitive 
Clayicornia in being symmetrical and abrupt and formed of three 
100sely united, bead-like joints. These genera are also dis
tinguished by t.he absence of the usual narrow lineal' form. 

St1"ltctu1·e. 

T,lle Inemberk of this family are remarkable in t.he first instance 
for the great elongation of body almost invariably characterising 
th~m, and secondly for the still more general snloothness of their 
surface, practically devoid of hair above and possessing only a very 
Bcanty clothhlg beneath, except upon the tel'nlinnl part of the 
body and the feet. This smoothlless of the surface is accoDlpanied 
in very many by a bright metallic lustre, and in many more by 
shp.rply-contrasted red and green or blue colours. 

Legs.-l'be legs are always slight and sometimes extremely 
Blender, especially in the male. The trocbanters are '\\'ell
develope'd, separating the coxm coulpletely from the femora; the 
femora and tibim are of very simple form and the tarsi are al\\-ays 
composed of five joints, of which the first three have flat pads 
beneath and the fourth forms only a minute inconspicuous swelling 
bt the base of the fifth, ""hich is slender· and carries a pair of 
simple claws. In some of the ·larger species the tarsal pads are 
exceedingly broad, especially those of the front feet, ~: g. in 
Dou·bledaya • 

..dntenn£8.-The antennm are composed (i)f eleven joints and are. 
relatively sbort, except in the males of one extratordinnry Indian 
species, MltCl·0nzelea long'l"cornis, in which they are extremely long. 
'l'he terminal joints, three in number in the minute species of 
the CLADOXENINlE and from three to six in the remainder, a're 
enlarged to form the clq.b. which is of the normal Cla vicorn 
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type in the former group, and in the LA.NGURIINJE .more or less 
comb ... like, being fla.tt.ened, with U1e joints' dilated more ,on one 
side tha.n the other, and l·ather close together. The vl\rhlbility 
in the Dtllnber of joints composing the club is .oue of th~ 
peculiar features of the family. Diversity occurs in species very 
closely l"elated, ,vhiclf it is obviously illlpossible ,to s~ptl.rate 
generically, and in one instanc~ at least, Anacla8tu~ atten.uatus, the 
two sexes present a diffeeence in this respect.. 

The antennre are attached to the sides of th~ head just ill front 
of the eyes and above the base of the Inandibles and their t\VO 
sockets are brought rather close together~ RO that the head is 
greatly narrowed at this point. The dilatation of the head in' 
certain felun.]es, as in the genus Doubleclava (fig. 2, p. 4, and 
.fig. 32, p. 16[;), leaves the distance apart of the ~utennal sockets 
unchauged, so tbat these become com pletoly dorda~ in position 
instead of lateral. From socket to socket extends the clypeal 
sutllre, the line of j unction betw~en the forehead and the clypeus. 
The latter forins a' snutll, transverse, more or less recta.ngu\ar, 
strip, but ~s not a1 ways synlluetrical, the angle on the right side 
being in sonle genera (e. g. Megalanguria; Doubleclaya) more pro
minent than .that on the left. 

Mouth-p{u-ts.-The organs of the 111()uth have .been scarcely at 
all s~udied. In his lVIonogl'nph of the family (W ytsluan',s ' Generai 
Insectorulll ') F~wler says nothillg Inore about them than t·ho.t 
they vary little and are not i In portnnt. 'fhose par~~ externally 
visible exhibit some constancy of forln, but the' maxillm ,show 
differences as gl"eat as are to be found in any' part of the body, 
and, as these, perhaps Inore than any. other part, illdica,te the 
nature of the :food, they art) certainly not unimportant. 

Beneath and in front of the clype\.ls and above the mouth is the 
exsertile Inbrulll, broad, straight or l~OIl]lded at th~ aliterior Inal'gin 
and al\\'ays fringed with stiff hairs. 'fhe mandibles (fig •. 2, ma) are 
large and powerful, \\"it.h strong biting tips, ,,~hich are equally o~ 
uneq llaUy bifid. In lllany females the t,,'o 'mandibles differ .iIi 
size, the left one being longer than the right, but the tips are 
rendered capable of appositiun by1 a retnarlntble extension Ot ·'.the 
base of the· left luandible ,vhich pl'oduces distor~ion of tlie whole 
head. 

The maxillre (fig. 2,1n.X) terlninnte in t\VO thicldy .. fringed lobes; 
the. out9r one broad and the inner, in sOlne of the species, 
tipped by a snlall sharp tooth. rrhis is the type found in 
Ocenolanguria., etc., but ill most of tlle large·,species, belonging to 
Doubledaya, Megalangu1-i((, and othel' genera, the two inn~l" lobes 
in conjunction constitute very sbarp and strong jaws, e\,idently 
intended 'for (lealing with very different substances. '.rhey are 
highly chi tinised and. bear ft"Oln t\VO to four sharp teeth, usuaUy 
with chisel-liIre, edges set, obliquely. In Pachylanguria varii'vent1·is· 
there are fou~' teeth forlning a strong cOlub-like str,ucture,. in 
lJ"oubZedaya three still large 11 and stronger teeth with bro~d, sharp 
edges, and in M~al"ngul'ia the teeth are two ill lllUnUtH', vory 
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large and spoon-sbaped,. like hollowed lancets. The maxillary 
palpi Dr~ fairly long and th~ lasp joint bluntly pointed. 

The mentum (fig. 2, m) 18 .broad and the ligula has rounded 
me~bran?us lubes on each slde! mo:e. or less c.overing the labial 
palpl,. ,,,hleh are short, the ternnnnl ]<unt sometlnles pointed and 
somet1mes tl'uncate and broad at the end. 

)J}pes.--'.rh~ eyes are invariably henlispbericnl in 8hape, never 
lentlcul~r as In lllost ENDO~lYOH.IDlE. They stan.d out prominently 
611 the sIdes of the head, except In those fenlale forU1S In which t.he 
bead is greatly dilated, in which the eyes (fig. 2, e), retaining their 
distance apart, are brought into a different position in relation to 
the head and have the field of vision greatly rest,ricted by the 
broad cheeks. 'fheir size remaining the saIne in these broad
hooded individuals, the eyes appeal" disproportionately small. In 
the discriminll.tioll of the generUt the relative· size of the facets is 
of much importance, the eyes being deSel"lbed as either finely or 
coarsely facetted. -These are relative terlns ,,;hose interpretation 
may seem to depend upon the ,individual judgmen.t, but they 
represent a dist.inction \vhich the exalninatiol1 through a 10\\'
po\ver lens of a £e\v represent,at-iva Oriental species "rill soon 
render apparent. In the genera (e. g. Orenolangtueia) in \vhich 
the eyes are described us coarsely-fncetted the cornea of each 
individual facet is highly convex and the size such that the 
facets can be counted with slight magnification, the number 
'Visible in that part of the upper half of the eye s~en \vben the 
insect is looked straight do\vn upon being fronl about 80 to as few 
8S 40 or DO (in EjJilangu1'ia and Paraclacioxt!na). In the finely
facetted genera, of \\Thich .An(tcl~tus is by' fur the largest, the 
cornea of each facet is luuch less convex and the size is so tuuch 
less that, there being no corresponding ditninution in the .size of 
the whole lnass, the saUle portion of the eye contains nt least 160 
facets. A passage froln one to the othet:' type occurs Ulllougst 
the African LANGURIID&, but in the Oriental species there js no 
transition, the species forming t\VO \vell-marked groupse The 
great difference in the nUlnber and siz~ of the facets lllust in
volve considerable difference in: the visual faculty and probably 
also in the habits of the insects. In other groups of beetles, sncu 
as the Longicornia, it has been found that finely fac'etted eyes are 
indicative of diurnal, and coarsely-facetted .of noc.turnal, habits; 
and it is probable that to sonle extent the salne lnay be said of 
LANGURIID~ in Africa at least, tho~ ,vith fe\v facets being dis
tinguished by the absence of the bright colouring generally 
found at)~ongst those with numer,ous facets; but this is not 
observable alnongst the ludian forllls, bright colours b~ing found 
in many of the former ana dull colours in some of tthe latter 
type.. . 

Stridulatory o1·gans.-As In many ENDOl1YCHID .. E and EnOTYLID£, 
taie upper surface of the head often bears numerous fine trans
veree l'idges so placed that in and out l110vements of the head 
cause them to be scraped qy a siugle sharp edge within the 

y 
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cavity of the prothorax. As in the other families, the apparatus 
is present in sOlne species and absent in others, suggesting tha.t 
it is of no vital importance in the economy of the insects, but 
probably, as iu the vocal organs of hig,her animals, it serves as a 
Ineihod of expressing emotion. The apparatus is found in a well
developed condition in Megalangu'rict and 'Olacloxena, repres.enting 
opposite extremes of the family.. In both genera a pair of narrow 
ridges may be seen upon the posterior part of the head, where, in 
the ordinary position, it is concealed within the thoracic cavity. 
Just within, the cavity Rnd parallel to its edge is seen, when the 
heqd is removed, a single sharp ridge in a position to scrap~ the 
tW(i) carinre tq>0n the head, and the latter, under the microscope, 
are found to be composed of very fine transverse ridges which, by 
alternate backward and for\\rard lnavements of. the head, are 
played upon like the strings of a guitar by the "plectrum" 
within the thorax. In s'Pecies of An((da8tu~ and other genera, 
instead of the two parallel cariure upon the head, a fairly 'wide 
median area in the same region is c0vered \\,ith a fine regular 
striation. In others the whole posterior part of the head is strio .. 
lated, but the ridges are irregular, comparatively coarse and not 
concentrated. A surface sculpture of this kind is of very comlnon 
occurrence in the Coleoptera, and evidently provides the condition 
from which, in various gt·oups without any near affinity, 8tridula~ory 
organs of a sinlilar kind have been derived. 

Thorax.-The prot.horax, uJthough varying greatly in its 
proportions, is 'Very constant in its conformation. It is generally'" 
very convex above in its anterior part but not behind, where there 
iR a transvelr~a depression near the bnse. With few exceptions 
the base has a raised margin and iU1Jnedintely within this on each 
side is a deeply incised fovea ~fig. 2, fov) consisting of a small 
orifice with a comlDunicating short channel running for\vard more 
or less obliquely for a short distance. The hind angles of the pro
thorax are altnost al\\rays very sharply produced and clos'ely applied 
to ~he shoulders of the elytra, and the front angles are almost 
invariably very blunt, although produced in the two apterous 
species, Apterodastu8 piceHs and .A :jWune~/ris. 

The scutellum (fig. 2,8) is al\vays small and generally shprt and 
tl-ansverse, and ~he elytra are long, entirely covering the abdomen., 
In the majority of genera the lateral portion of each elytron, the 
epipleura, is sharply divided from the dorsal portion by a. groove, 
the outer wall of which is elevated into a carina, but in certain 
genera the groove and carina, as I have already mentioneq, are 
absent, The posterior Inargins of the elytra assume various 
curious forms in many genera. In numerous American species 
and a fe\y Oriental ones (Pac7tylangu'I·ia elongata and certain 
closely related forms) they are finely serrate, in Dot(,bledaY4 
they ma,y be produced into very sharp spines (D. splendida, 
.forcipata" etc.) or a little dilated and tufted (D_ collina). In 
Ccenolanguria they are separately rounded, in IdiolanguJ·ia con .. · 
jointly rounded, and in A. nadctstus more or less truncate .. 
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The wings,' in many g~nera if not, in all, differ fi-om those of the 
EBOTYLIDlB and ENDOMYOHID~ ill being brown. in colour, and tbe 
stridulatory ]latch found in many representatives of those two 
falnilies is absent. A few wingless forms (for which the genus 
ApterodastuB is here constituted) occur, a fact which, as in the 
similar. oases amo,ngst the EaOTYLIDJE, has not previously been 
notic.ed. As usual .in. Co~eoptera \vhich have lost the power 
of flIght, they are dIstInguIshed by the shortening of the elytra 
and hinder part of the body and the sloping shoulders of the 
former. 

The prosternum (fig. 2, pst) is long and the front coxre are placed 
far back and separated by a back,,'ardly-produced process, which 
i8 not united with the episterna, so that the coxal cavities are not 
closed behind,' as they are in the EROTYLIDJE. The prosternal 
process does not taper, but is generally rectangular. In Megalan
gu'ria (fig. 1, b, p. 1) it is forked at the end, the t\VO branches diverg
ing a little.. The mesosternuln is narro\v and genern.lly slopes in 
front, 80 that the prosternUln slides over it, but in I diolanguria it is 
elevated sud has an abrupt declivity in front, the prosternum fitting 
closely into an angular notch, so that the thorax appears to be less 
freely movable than usual. At its hind margin th~ mesosternum is 
usually forked and ~:'ecei yes a pointed process frOln the metasternum, 
projecting between the middle coxre.· Occasionally, as in 
Macrorllelea and Langt(,)·i.opha.srna, the mesosternum is long, 
forming a waist which allo\vs c'onsiderable flexibility to the body, 
but IDore commonly it is short and the segments fit together so 
cl08ely that little freedom or agility of Inovelnent seems possible. 
The metasternUln is always long and the hind coxm are 
wider apart than the anterior pairs, being separated by a t.riangular 
,process at the base of the abdomen, which is received in a notch 
at the margin of the metasternum, 

Abdomen.-In the EROT~LIDE "tangential lines," arising close 
to the coxal cavities, may be associated with all three pairs of 
legs. Except in the OLADOXENINlE (Mic)·olctll[Juria and 7l1"nllis
.Zlodes) such lines are here found upon the basal sternite of the 
abdomen only. They talte the form of narrow ridges and are of 
considerable value for distinguishing the species. 'fhey are 
especially. characteristic of Oriental LANGURIIDlE, but do not occur 
in all the genera. They arise at the point of the process which 
separates the hind coxre and penetrates the metnsternUDl and may 
form short backwardly-diverging lines or, as in Anaclastus, where 
they-seem to be most developed, may appear as t,vo long parallel 
ridges close toget,her. They sometimes have the, appearance (e. g., 
in the African Anada8tu8 mur)·ayi,. Gorh.) of eo ges to a depression 
lying behind the coxre~ . Paranel lines. similar to' those of 
Anadastu8 occur in Pachylangu'rict, but sharply incised, not 
raised. In cel-tain species of Anadastu8 and in Apte)·odastus, 
althougb the ventral process has marginal lines arising at its apex, 
these are only carried along the front edge, forming a border to 
:the coxal cavities without emitting back\val'dly..;directed branches. 

M2 
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In Oceno~a'ngu'l~ia these brancltes, ",hen preseBt, are short and 
divergent. 

'l'he visible ventral segments al·e five in llumber and nearly 
equal in length. 

Genitalia.-The female has a long. ,lnelnbranous egg-tube or' 
ovipositor, w}lich terlninates in a pair of sharp chitinaus forceps, 
each limb of which bears a rod-like tactile appendage just be.fore 
the point, attached to its outer edge and tipped with a fe\v long 
sensory hairs. The two limbs of t.he forceps are broad at the 
base, and Inay be very slender and diverge a little at the tip, or, 
as in- D9ubledaya Viltt01-, shorter and convergent at the end. 

The redeagus of the male consists of a pointed and somewhat 
laterally-compressed chitinol1s luedian lobe, moving in a trough or 
teglnen, to the anterior end of \vbich is articulated a ,pair of 
rather long rigid appendages, each terlninated by a tuft' of bristles, 
apparently sensory ill their function. 

Sexual Dinlolr'pld8~n. 

In the luajorit.y of species of the 'falnily the males and females 
are practically alike externally, but in cert.ain of the larger fOl'"ms 
very strikIng difft-rences occur. When the sexes are dissimilar 
the n)ales nlny almost in variably be reeognized by their longer 
legs, and this is luost noticeable in the forelel!;s, \v bich sometimes, 
as in the genera MaC'''Olnelea and Lace'rtobelm, are extremely 
attenuated, and may be reduced to an ahuost hailo-like fineness. 
Very commonly the femora and tibire of the front pair of legs are,' 
provided in this sex, along the opposed edges, with very minute 
t~eth or spines, plac8d at intervnls in double ro,,'s, those upon the, 
tibia generally rather close together and those upon the femur 
less nunlerous and further a part. 1'bese teet.h interlock when the 
tibia is folded against the fenluf, and are evidently designed for 
gripPlng. In Apterodast1.(s '1netallescens Much nllnute Rpines occur 
upon all the legs. · I II the Malayan genus Lace'J'ltobelus, which may 
very ] ikely be found \vithin our area, a single sharp tooth or a 
tooth alld a rounded lobe on the front femur replace the series of 
minute spines. 

In one singular insect, Macromelea longico'rnis (figs. '44, 45, 
p. 25~), COlumon in Ceylon and Southern India, the elongation of 
the legs of the male i~ accompanied by an ext,reme elongation of the 
antennre, a very remarkable phenos.nenon in a family dist.inguished 
by the shoft,neSR of these organs, as \vell as an extension of·· the 
prothorax. 'l'he result'is to produce in this sex an appearance 
quite foreign to the LANGURIID~. In another single species, 
Anadaslus attenuatus, here described for. the first time, I have 
noticed a difference in the 11 U In ber of enlargt1d (cl ub) joints of 
the antenna, the nlale having five and the female six. 

A sexual difference also' occurs'in the breadth of the tarsi, but, 
contrary t.o the rule prevailing in the many other groups of 
heetles in 'which a similar diifel'ence is found, the dilatation, \\'hich 
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-in the I,'ont -tarsus is sometimes' very grent, indicates not the 
male, but the £em~le sex. . 

In those Oriental LANGU~IIDlE in which this dilatation oceurs 
it is accompaDied by a still more remal-knble female charactpristic, 
namely 0. distortion of tbe head on one side. This aSytlllnetrr of 
the female is the lnost interesting phenomenon presented by· the 
family, and, so far as I am awai-e, has no exact counttlrpart in nny 
other insects. In the Coleoptera, aSylnmetry of t.h~ head is l(nowu 
~ls~where only in certain genera of PASSALIDJE (.Aceraius ere.), 
and in these it is common to- both sexes and is much less 
pronounced than in some Indian LANGU,RIID.iE. In the latter it. is 
peculiar to the Oriental Rt-Igi~n and-reaches its greatest develop
JJ;ient in the genus .Doubledaya. It is due to the dilatatioH of the 
anterior part of the'left side of the head, the clypeus und 121 brUin 
being distorted in conformity. The Rsymlnetry was originally 

,Fig. 31.-DO'I.ehledaya viator, nUl,le. F!g. 32.-])oubledaya -viato1', female. 

described as distinctive of the male, but the supposed males ,,'ere 
fuond by Mr. George Le"lis' to be really felHales. Fo\vler hus 
~di~ided the g~)Jeru, into groups according tot hp. occnrr~nl·e or 1101\

OCl·UJrenc~ of a~ylllluet.ry, but, i .. resppctive of t h .... I Ilt'OIl \,tlDi~"ca 
of 0. cJa~Hification applicable to only on~ ~ex, hi:; gl-ollpiug doe-- lIot 
corrt'spolld \\'ith the fac.·ts, for the g-enera l'ef'erl"t d h.\ hiJn to the 
asymnlet.rical categol'Y n~e Juert-ly those in "hich tilt: tl"'yullnt-'tr.\' is 
'80 "uti'ked thllt it {·aIJDot. be overlooked_ Th~ t,'ansition fronl the~e 
~to the nor'Hal type is quite ~raduul, and a slight dt.Agl-ee of aSyln-
1JDetry nlay be found·in various sp~cies not closely related to e~('h 
other, b~t 'which jt iR not possi ble to separate ~enel'ically from 
'entirely symnletJ'ica] species.. The fnct is that, likp the nlorp fu,H.iliar· 
,p~enomenon of' horns and arulatti.re~, the a~ylnmeta·y of the felnale 
'~nr8 n close relation to Jhe' si~e of the individual. Those species 
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in which it reaches its maximum are the largest species' in t,he ' 
f~tnily and the degree of asymmetry is in direct proportion to the 
size of the specimen. This curious distortion of the head is 
acconlpanied by the great.er development of the left mandible and 
also by an alteration in the form of the prothorax, ",hich is 
shorter and broader in the female than in the male.· Combined 
with the shorter legs and broader tar's1, theRe sometimes produce 
a very striking dissinlilarity betwfJen the t\VO sexes. 

A shortening of the prothorax ()f the feulale also occurs in other 
genera, the prothorax of the male, besides being longer, being 
usually also Jnora convex and more narrowed in front. This is 
strongly pronounced in the genus M egalangu'J·ia (see plate ~, 
fig. 12), in which, although it, is not very obvious, the head is a 
little a8ymlnet.ric~1 in the male, the clypeus 'being slightly more 
produced on the right side than on the 1eft .. , 

The significance of this very unusual feature of asymmetry is 
unltnown. Possibly the unequal development of the mandibles, 
,,7hicb al\vays accompanies it in the female, may be found to afford 
the explanation. The insects being steIn-borers in the larval state 
and the Pggs being placed by the mother within the selecte~ stem, 
it may be that the lar~est 8p~cies feed within stems of a stouter 
and tougher sort than the snlnller kinds, and that the preparation 
for the placing of the egg Inay require the employment of the 
mandibles and the exercise of considerable muscular force. The 
shorter legs, broa.der tarsi nnd short, broad prothorax ,,7ould then 
be explained 88 providing a firm base for the operation, while at the 
saIne tilne the dilatat.ion of the left side of the head provides 8 

larger nttachnlent for the muscles of the enlarged left Inaudible, 
and also permits the two unequal lnandibles to meet at the tips. 
Careful observation of t.he operation of oviposition may perhaps 
supply an explanation of the unequally-developed mandibles. ' 

On the other hand, the variability of these features, their close 
correlation ,vith size and the parallplislll in that respect with so 
many male secondary sexual charactE'r~. seem to place them in the 
catpgory of \vhat are generally described as " Grnalnents," alt.hough 
to human eyes the effect produced is decidedly grotesque, if not 
bideeus. 

Key to the Sttbfa1rl.ilies of LANGURiID.iE. 

,Club of the antenna asymluetrical, not 
moniliform, genernlly consisting of nlore 
than three joints; body ,'ery narrow in 
form . . . . . . . LANGUBIINlE, p. 167. 

Club of the antenna moniJiform, thl'ee
jointed, the joints symmetrical (pxcept 
the baRA.l joint. in certain nlales) and 
loosely articulated; body generally less 
llarrow, CLADOXRNIN J£, p. 253. 
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Subfamily. LANGURIINiE. 

By far thA larger part of the family belongs to this ·division, 
which excludes only a few genera, consisting of species of very 
small size and less linear form than. usual and in which the 
antennm have a symmetrical club com posed of three loosely
eonnected joints. In the LANGURIINA} the nnteu'nm vary greatly, 
but the club is usually less sharply defined and never symmetrjcal, 
beil.lg " little flat.tened D,nd project,ing more on one side than- the 
other. Sometimes it consists of three joints only, but much 
more commonly of four or five. T~e .body is always very elongate 
D,nd generally extremely narro,,", WIth pa.rallel, slightly convergent, 
or feebly-curved, sides to the elytra. The posterior edges of the 
latter are SOlDetimes simply rounded, but more ~ften truncate 
or produced into spines or processes. 

Key to the Gelle1·a of LANGUUIINA:. 

1 (10) Elytral epipleurm lmde£ned. 
2 {8) Club of the antenpa vel'y broad [PI 168. 

and abrupt .., MEGALA.NGU;RIA, gen. 11., 
B (2) Olub of the antenna less broad 

and abrupt. 
, (7) Pronotunl margined at the base. 
l) (6) Elytrn not acuminate at the 

extremity;. scutellum not 
long.. .. 

. [po 172. 
PACHYLANGURIA, 'Crotch, 

[PI 178. 
LABIDOLANGUBIA, Fowl., 

6 (5) Elytra acuminate at the" ex
tremity; scutellum long •... 

1 (4) Pronotum not margined at the 
base. [PI 179. 

8 (9) Elytra produced behind •. . PENTEL.ANGURIA, Crotch, 
9 (8) Elytl'R not produced behind. IDIOLANG~RrA, gen. n., p.ISl. 

10 (1) Elytral epipleul'oo sbarply 
defined. 

11 (20) ~yes finely facetted. 
12 (17) Head dilated in fl'ont of the 

eyes, RSYD.lmetrico.l in the 
female. 

18 (16) Shoulders of thel elytro. 
tuberculate. 

14 (10) Tibioo straight; elytr& parallel-
sided, not sh~ning • ~ . 

15 (14) Tibim curved; elytra tapering, 
very smooth and shini~g . 

(p.182. 
ANISODEROMORI)HA, gen. D., 

[p.184. 
CELOLANGURIA, gen. n., 

16 (18) Shoulders of the' elytra 
not tuberculate . . .. .. DOUBLEDAYA1. ,,"hite, p. 185. 

17 (12) Head not dilated in front 
of the eyes, symmetrical in 
both sexes. 

18 (19) Extr~mitie8 of the elytra. [PI 203. 
separately l'ounded LANClURIOPHASMA, gen. :p.., 

19 (lS) Extremities of the elytra 
Dot separately rounded. . . . ANADASl'US, Gorh., p. 206. 
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20 (11) .Eyes cOR,l'aely facetted. 
21 (24) A·ntennle short, with well

ma.rked club. 
22 (23) Elytra with proluinent 

shoulders; winged species 
23 (22) Elytra without pronlinent 

shoulders; apterous species. 
24 (21) Antennre slenqel', \vith incon

spicuous club. 
25 (26) 31'd joint of the antenna not 

. n1uch lonl!er than the 4th 0 0 

26 (25) 3rd joint of the antenna luuch 
longer than the 4th 

[p.286. 
ClENOLANGURIA, Gorh., 

[p.244. 
APTEROJ?ASTUS, gen. n., 

EPILANGURIA, Fowl., p. 249. 

MAC RO!\I RLEA, Hope, p. 251. 

Genus MEGALANGURIA, nov. 
\ 

TYPE, Pachylangu'ria 1netasternalis, Crotch. 
Range. The Indo-Malayl~n Itegion. , 
Rather broad and massive in shape. Hea<;l large, with the 

eyes not, large 01' prominent., finely fncetted, rather far apart, and: 
the vertex bparing in the tlliddle n pair of conspicuous, fine .and 
well-developed narro\v stridulatory files. Ant~nnm short and 
stout, with joints 2' to 6 very feebly elongate, the 3rd slightly 
the longAst, the last four joints stJoongly,tl"ansverse and forming 
a very broad, compact and abl"upt. oval club. Pronotuln transverse, 
very convex, strongly roundt~d at the sides, "pith the front angles 
not produced, blunt, the hind angles acute, the hase a little 
depressed, finely lllargillec1, the lat~ral fovere Ininute but distinct. 
Scutelluln transverse hut acute at the apex. Elytra Dot very 
long, broader at the shoulders than the prothorax, rather feebly 
punctured, ,,·ithout hUlnera\ {Oarina, rOllnd(-ld at. the extremities 
and Ininutely truncnte at the sutural angles. Prosternunl strongly 
produced behind the front coxoo, broadly and bluntly bilobed 
aud deeply sulcate on each side. 1Vlesosternum very small,' 
ernarginate behind. Metasternum produced into a round lobe 
between the nliddle coxoo. Legs llloderately long, with the
fenlora slightly clavate and the tarsi long a,nd broadly lobed. 
Mandible very stout, prolonged at the end and nlinutely bifid. 
Maxillm very short and stout, ,vith the inner lobe very strong 
and chitinous, terminating in tWQ broad, spoon-like blad~8 
placed t.ransversely, the outer lobe not Inuch larger, thi(Ok, the palpi 
long. Ligula fOl"Dling a short, thick lobe, broad but scarcely 
bilobpd in front; the labial palpi long, \\'ith a pointed elougate 
last joint. -

d The clyp~us is lonp:er and narrower than in the feillale, 
al1d its al~gles are generally un~qually produced. The prollotuln 
is longer and Inore conVex than that of the female. The front 
legs are plongate and their tibire very sinuous. 

~. rfhe rlypeus is transverse, the pronotllm very short and 
the front l~gs only n little' Jong~l· t han the rest. 

Although so long ove11l1ooked, this is one of the best-tlefiuetl 
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and nlost peculiar genera in the fanlily. The vet·v broad and 
abrupt club of the antennm, the curiously modified h;ad and fore
legs !n the male, and tlle .forke~ proster~uln alike render it quite 
UDlnJstakable, and .t.he blIster-like swellIng upon each elytron in 
several of the ~pecles is another remarltable feature. The habits 
of these insects are not yet known, but their powarful build and 
their very strong and peculiar luandibles and maxillm indiclLte a 
capacity for biting hard substances beyond the po\vers of most 
other LA.NGURIIDJE. 

]{ey to the 8peoi~8 of MEGALANGURIA.. 

1 (4) Pronotum with a dark longi-
tudinal stri-pe.,. 

2 (8) Elytra not very long, each with 
a slight Bw~lling behind the 
Dliddle . tnetasternalis, Crotch, p. 169. 

8 (2) Elytta. long, without swelling . producta, ap. n., p. 170. 
4. (1) Pronotum without a longitudinal 

stripe. 
Ii (6) Elytr~ dulJ, nearly black; abdo-

men black . . . . . '1nelancltolica, epa n., p. 171. 
8 (5) Elytra blue, shining; baee of the 

abdomen l"ed feU.?:, ap. n.!, p. 171. 

180. Kegalangnria metasternalis. (PI. I, fig. 12, 0.) 
Pacl"ylangu1·ia 'Inetalte1'nalis, Crotch,. Cit;t. Ent. i, ]87ft, p. 378 ; 

Fowl., Wytsluan's Gen. II!~ect., Languriinre, 1908, p. 7, pl. i, 
fig. 1. 

Languria 1netastel'1talis, Har.,. Mittb. ~liinch. Ent. Ver. iii, 1879, 
p.65. 

Ste~l-blue or purple, subopnque, ,,·ith 'the sides of the prothorax. 
above and beneath broadly orange-red and a large obliqu~Jy oval 
patch of t,he sume colout- upon each side' of the m~t·asterllum. 
The head and prothorax are more opaque than the ren)aiuing 
surfaee. 

Rather broad· and convex, l\7ith the elytra scal'cely tap~ring. 
The head is fi.nely punctured, a little lllore Ktrongly upon the 
clypeus. The pronotum is ·distinctly but unevenly punctur~d in 
the lniddle, but scarcely perceptibly at the sides; .its lat~ral 
mnrgiJ18 are strolJgly rounded and t he base is a little d • .ap,,~s8ed!, 
1'he 8cutelluln is SlllOltt h, shinillg and vpry broad 'y triangular. 
Thtp ·elylra nl'~ subopaque, b(lt l'ath~lt Inore t'hinlng thun t he head 
an(i pronotllm, at least in tht.-ir iuner half, closttly and very fiDl-&ly 
puucturtAd, "rith in(·on~picu()U8 lines of rat her largel· pnncl ures, 
and with a slight swelling beyond the Iuiddle on each side; they 
are rather short and broadly rounded behiud, \vith a luinute 
truncation at tee suture. The lo\ver surface is veJ'Y slnoot.h and 
shining. The prost ernal process is strongly bifurcate, \vith t.he 
pointe blunt and divergent, the In~sosternunl is extr~mely small 
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and the InetasternUl·n rather tumid on each side and impressed in 
the middle. 

o. The clypeus is as long 8S it is wide, deeply excised in front, 
with the right front angle longer than the left. The pronotum 
is very convex and considerably narrowed in front. The front 
tibim are long, sinuous and clubbed at ~le end. 

~. The clypeus is transverse and gently excised in front. 
The prothorax is very short and nnrrO\yer at its widest part than4 

the elytra at the shoulders. 
Length, 15-20 mUI.; breadth, 5-7 Inln. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Vnlley (H. Stevens); Maria 

Basti (L. Du)Oel). 
T.'lJpe in the Cambridge University 1\1useum. 
Mr. Stevens has found tbis sp~cies in great numbers. Gorham· 

and Fowler confused sevel'al different species under the name 
Paohylartguria 'tnetaste)·nalis. 

131. Megalanguria producta, sp. nov. 

Pachylanguria 1Iletastern.alia, GOl'h. (nee Cl'otch) Ann. Mus. Civ. 
Genoya, xxxvi, 1806, p. 258. 

Black or dark steely-blncl{, subopaquo, ,vith the pronotum, a 
large pat~h on each side of the.metnsternuln, and sometinles small 
patches on each side of the first two or three ventral segments 
orange-red; the pronot.um \vith a longitudinal median black·stripe, 
a little dilated at the front margin and extending from side to side. 
of the basal margin. 

Long and rather narro\v, \vith the elytra even and their sides 
straight and strongly converging behind. The hend and pronotum 
are ruther shilling, th~ head strongly punctured, the clypeu8 
rather elosely, with the right angle a little in advance' of the left. 
The pronotunl is strongly transverse, strongly punctured in the 
middle, very finely and sparsely at the sides, \vith the lateral 
mnl"gius strongly rounded, the base constricted and' the hind 
angles acutely produced. The elyt.ra are very smooth, without 
trace' of swelling behind the middle, subopaque, with rows of 
extrenlely fine punctures, the shoulders sbarply 'prominent, the 
sides straight and strongly convergent and the extremities trun
cate. The prosternal process i$ long and bifid behind, 'Yith the 
points blunt and scarcely divergent. 'fhe mesosternum is also. 
strongly bifid behind and the metasternum is pointed in front to 
correspond. 

o The clypeus. is as long as it is broad, angularly elevated at. 
the middle of the front nlurgin, ,,,ith the angles blunt laterally. 
The pronotum is extremely convex, as broad in the middle as the 
elytra at the shoulders and strongly narrowed at ,the base. The'~ 
front I legs are elongate and t.heir tibim attenuate beyond the 
middle, and the middle tibioo have an angular inwardly-directed 
'process at the extremity. 

~. The c1ypeus is trans~erse and, very feebly ~inuate at tIle 
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front margin. The pronotunl is short, narl'ower in the middle 
than the elytra at the shoulders and about as brond at the base 
the angles being acutely produced. ' 

Length, 14-=!O mm.; breadth, 5-6'5 mm. 
BURMA: I(aren Hills (W. lJoherty); Ghecu (L. Fea, l\iarch). 

INDO-CHINA: Upper Meekong R., Ban Pan, Vien Poukha Pou 
Lan, Ban Silah, Luang Prabang (R. Vitalis de SalvClza, Novo, 
Mar., April, May). 

This resembles the SUlnatran P. potato'ria, 'Vied., in its smooth, 
long and tapering elytra and in the coloration of the thorax, but 
the elytra are nearly black and dull instead of shining: The deep 
emargintttion of the mesosternUln behind is a peculiar feature of 
these two species. 

182. lttegalanguria melancholica, Spa nov. 

Black, \\'ith the elytra very dark blackish-purple, at:ld the prono
tum decorated just beyond the Iniddle with a very irre~ular blood
red transverse band, narrow or interrupted in the middle, toothed 
anteriorly and pOMteriorly on each side (and sometimes also in the 
middle) and broad at the outer margins. The metasternum has 
also nn irregular blood-red patch on each side. 

Dull and opaq ue above and beneath, rat her broad and massive, 
the elytrB having each a slight s\velling hehind the Iniddle, their 
sides rather straight and gently. converging from the shoulders. 
The head is distinctly punctured, the clypeus rather closely, and 
the right angle of the latter is a little in ad vance of the left. The 
prdnotum is t.ransverse, finely pWlctured in the middle, smooth at 
the eides, the lateral Inargi us are rounded, the front angles blunt, 
the hind angles acute, the 'base very nnely margined and the 
lateral fovere 111inut e but dIstinct. 1~he elytra are very minutely 
punctured, with indistinct ,ro\vs of rather stronger punctures, the 
Ihduld~r8 are prominent and the extl'elnities slightly emarginate. 
The prosternal process is moderately long, deeply grooved on each 
aide and bilobed behind. 

o 'fbe cl.vpeus is as long as it is wide and rather 8trongly 
bUobed. The protlotum is very convex, narro,ved in front and 
n~t much "'ider than it is long. The front legs are long and the 
tibim bisinuate. . 

~. Tb~ clypeus is transverse and feebly enulrginate in front. 
The pronotum is strongly transverse and not very convex. 

Length, 16-18 mm.; breadth, 5-5-6'5 mm. 
ASSAM: N aga Hills, Manipur (W. Doherty); Shillong (1l. 

8chneidel? 
Type in the British Museum. 

1831 m:egalanguria felix, Spa nov • 

.Deep blue, with the elytra bright shining bI ue and the prono
tum, except a large patch, bilobed behind, adjoining t.he front 
iDarsin aud It narro\\' posterior marginal border, bright red or 
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yellow. The sides of the prothoro,x ben'enth,o,n irre~ular patch at 
the Dliddle of the metasternum and the first two ventral sternites 
(the 2nd ,vit.h .a small dark median spot) Q,re also bright red or 
yello,,? 

Moderately elongate, opaque in front and shining be},ind. The 
hend is Inoderat~ly pun~tured, '"'lth the cl.vpeus rather na.rrow', 
The prollotum is scarcely perceptibly punctured at the sides and 
stl-ongly but not closely in the middle; it 1S short, v:ell rounded 
and narro\ved in front, broa.d and not Inuch depressed at the base. 
The elytra are shining, and benl· \~e]l-marlted lines of fine punc
tures and very fine irregular punctures in the intervals; there is 
an extremely faint ~welling on each side beyond the middle, th~ 
sides are stl'aight a.nd convergent from the shoulders backwards 
and the extl~emities are Ininutelv excised, \\7ith distinct sutural and 
external flngl~s. The proster~al process is long, deeply sulcate 
on each side, bifurcate behind, ,vith the points diverging a little, 
the metasternum is very feebly and sparsely punctured and the' 
abdomen finely and closely. 

o. The cl~'peu8 is strongly bilobed and llRymmet.rical, the 
pronotum is more convpx and Jess shining than that of the female, 
the front legs are a little elongate and the front and middle tibim 
sinuous. 

Length, 16-17"5 tnm.; brearlth~ 5 mnl. 
ASSAM !' Patkai Hills, Sadiya (W Dohel·ty); Garo Hills, above 

Tura, 3500-3900 ft,. (S. Ki/u}}), Sept.); Cachar (J. Wood-Mason). 
'l'ype in the British Museum. 
This species has the elongate form of ~f. 1J'I-od'Ucta, but. that ~as 

the head and thornx shining and the elytra opaque, where,a.s in 
M .. felix the antel"ior part iti opaque and the elyt!3 are bright and 
shining. The dark leafiil{8 mark upon tIle front half of the thorax 
is also peculiar. In one speclmen its hinder part consists of t\ .. ,o 
detached spots. 

Genus PACHYLANGURIA. 
Pacl".'Ilanguria, Crot('b~ Cist. Ent, i, 1876, p~ 877. 
Tetrala'nfIU1"ia, Orotch, Opt cit. p. 378. (Type, LanguJ'"a splendens, 

Wied.) (new syn.) 
Metahelus, Gorh., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887 t p. 361. (Type, Pac},,1/

lan!lu7-ia b01'rei', Fowl.) (new syn.) 
LanguJ:iomoJ1,J],a, Gorh. t i. c. (Type, Langll~'ia lewisi, Crotch .. ) (new 

syn.) 

Tl!PE, Puchylangu/ria pail fce,W 011, (N. China). 
Range. Ind!J-Malnyan Itt-lgion. SiaIn, China, Japan. , 
Elongate in Rhape, \\'1th short legs and ~'ntenll~, the latter witll 

an abrupt tour-jointed c\u\), of \\,hlch all the joints are transverse. 
Eyes finely {ncetted, ,vith an orbital proluinence behind. Vprtex 
sometimes bearitlg a pair of stridulatory files (P. tumidicollis, Kr.), 
wldcl} .~re mnS.t often at,rophied. Pt"othorax ~vith 8a \17ell-marke.d 
entire basal Innrgin. S(autt-'llu.m not "ery sh~rt, sharply nngulate 
behind. Elytra .without bUlnel'p,l (epipleural) groove 01·. c8}'inll, the 
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Apical marginfl, rounded or slightly ~runcate and sonletimes nn~ly 
serrate (P. elonga.ta, va1wiiventris, etc.). Coxre not far apart. 
Prosternum a little produced behind the front coxm and truncate 
or broadly bifurcate, \vith a deep lateral groove on each side. 
First ,'entral sternite "'it~ long or short coxal lines. Tal'si moder
ately bt.:oad, the first· joint Dr little longer and narro,,·er than the 
next. Maudible bifid at the tip. Inner lobe of the maxilla 
bearing three long slender teeth not very closPly set; outer lobe 
broad and triangular; palpi rather long. Ligula broad1y bilobed; 
labial palpi clavate. 

The pronotum of the lllale is more convex, longer and more 
na,rrowed anteriorly than that of the female. 

Key to the Species of PACHYLANGURIA. 

1 (6) Shoulders not prominent, embl'aced 
by the hind angles of the tbol·nx. 

2 (0) Sides of the pronotum not indented. 
3 (4) Lower sUI'face red, with the terminal 

segment dark .. . ..• . elongata, F., p. 173. 
4 (8) Lower surface without entirely red 

segments . . . . . . vQ'riiventl'is, Kr., p. 174. 
5 (2) Sides of the pronotum indented in 

the Dliddle .. .. . . . tU'Inidicollis, !{r., p. 175. 
6 (1) Shoulders Fl'ominent (very little in 

P. collans), not embl'uced by the 
hind angles of the thorax. 

7 (10) Elytla very narl'OW at the tips. 
8 (9) Pronotum nart'owing from base 

to front lllarg'in; club of the 
antenna rather short and Lroad •. clI:1JJ"ea, sp. n., p. 176. 

9 (8) Pronotum broad in front; club. of 
the antenna long ani nat'row hU1Jle1'aUS, sp. n., p. 177. 

10 (7) Elytrn shorter, not very narrow at 
the tips. 

1] (12) Pl'onotttm not stl'ollgly transverse, 
" narrowing from base to front 

mal'gin. . . i1npressicollis, Kr., p. 177 
12 (11) Pronotum strongly transvel'se, not 

na.rro ~ing from base to fron t 
ma.l'gID colla1ois, Crotch, p. 178. 

134. Paehylanguria elongata. 
Troqosit.a elon.flala, F., Syst. Eleuth. i, 1801, p. 152. 
Larigfuoia tripu1'lctata, Wied., Zool. 1\Iag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 40. 
LanguJ"ia splendens, id., l. c. 
Langtt1"ia pyra,~lidali8, l\Incl.,* Annulosn. Javan. 1825, p. 44. 
Languria anguJal'is, l\Iotsch., Schl~enclr's Reisen im Aluurl. ii, 1860, 

p.243. 
Tetr((.lu1lgu1·ia elongata, Fowl., Wytsillan's Gen. Insect., Langu\Oiiu(e, 

1908, p. 10, pI. i, fig. 5; Gorh., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 
1896, p. 259 (part). 

Dark metallic blue, green or coppery, \vith the antennte black 
and. the prothorax and lower surface bright red, except t.he 
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prosternal process, the mesostell1num, the last ventral sternite and 
paIred spots upon the anterior segments, which are dark. The 
pronotum is generally narrowly black at its front and hind 
margins and ,may have in addition a median dark spot and & 

smaller one on each si.de (var. t1'ipunctctta). These spots may 
coalesce and the dark pigment lnay extend also to the front and 
hind Jnargins, leaving only the four corners red (var. crucicollia), 
or may cover the entire pronotuln. 

The body is lon~ and nartq'v and very smooth and shining, 
with short legs and antennm. The head is strongly and rather 
closely punctured, the pronotum moderately st.l-ongly in the 
middle but very feebly to\vards the margins, the sides are nearly 
parallel, the front angles blunt and not produced, the hind 
angles very acutely produced and closely applied to the shoulders, 
t·he. base with a roundish dep1'68Sion or pit in the middle anq. 
the lateral fovem minute. The scutellum is smooth, slightly 
transverse and sharply pointed. 'rhe elytra bear distinct but not, 
strong lines of punctures~ \l,ith numerous finer punctures in the 
inte~vals; the shoulders are not apparent, the sides are straight 
and convergent, and the apices finely and irregularly serrate, 
rounded or indistinctly truncate. The lo\ver surface is rather 
finely and spars~ly punctured and ·the basal abdominal sternite 
bears parallel coxal lines. 'fhe third joint of the antenna ii 
rather long and the last four are rather strongly transverse. 

o. The pronotuln is slightly elongate, narrowed in front and 
more convex than that of the female. 

~ The pronotum is Bubquadrate and a little transverse. 
Lengtlt, 12-17 mm. ;' breadth, 2·5-4·5 mm. 
SIKKIM! Mllngphu (E. 1'. Atkinson); ·Nurbong (H. Stevens). 

BENGAI .. : Rungpur. ASSAM: Chandkhira, S.v1het, (J. H. Sh~rwill). 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (W. Dohel'tJ/); Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-
3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). TENASSERIM: Tavoy (W. Dohelwty). 
SIAM. MALAY PENINSULA. SUMATRA. JAY A. BORNEO. 

Type in the Copenhagen 'Museuln. 
This is an extremely abundant, wid~ ranging and variable 

insect, \\'ith a marl{ed tendency to form geograp~ical races wit~ 
a distinctive coloration in different parts of its area of distribution. 
Although many of these forms have be'en, named _as distinc~ 
speci€:'s, they are very inconstant and merge one into another; 
but Gorham and Fowler have gone much too far in 'regarding 
the genus as consisting of a single species only. 

135. Pachylanguria variiventris. 
1'etl-alanguria variit'e1~t'ri8, Kl'aatz, * Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, 

p.348. 
Tetralangtt,.ia elo'llgata, Gorh., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p. 259; Fowl., 'Vytsmau's Gen. Insect., Languriinre; 1908, 
p. 10 (part.). 

Dark met~llic. blue or green, \vith the alltennm blaok and the 
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prol1otu In, ~ltcep~ a, broad .irregular dark median stripe, dilated at 
the front and lund margIns, and a spot at the middle of each 
lateral ma.rgin, the prothorncic episterna, the anterior part of 
the metaaternUlll and the first two ab(lolnina\ sternites, the inter
coxal"process and n pair of united spots at the anterior margin of 
each excepted, bl'igb t reel. 

Elongate, Inoderately robust., \vith short antennre and legs, and 
very smooth and shining. The head is st.rongly and closely 
punctnred, the pronotum strongly in the luiddle and very lightly 
at the sides, \vith a light triangular impression in the middle of 
the base. The sides of the pronotllm are almost parallel, rounded 

in front, with the front angles slightly 
produced and the llind angles very acutely 
produc~d,. and closely applied to the 
shoulders of the elytra; t.here is gener
ally, but not always, a roundish pit or 
depression in the middle of the base and 
the lateral fovem are n)lnute. The' scu
telluln is transverse and acutely pointed 
behind. . The elytl'a bear longitudinal 
rows of not yery strong punctures, ,,·ith 
numerous finer punctures in the intervals; 
the sides are straight and slightly con
vergent and the apices rounded or feebly 
truncate. The prosternum is trans
versely wrinkled, the Inetast:ern urn is 

Fig. 33.-' Pacllyl allgltria scarcely punctured and the abdotnen fairly 
.variivelltris. closely, .the basal sternite bearing" short 

parallel coxal lines. 
Lengtlt, 13-19 mnl .. ; breadth, 3-5 mIn. 
])ABJEELING: Nurbong,2050 ft. (H. Steve·ns, June). ASSAM: 

Khasi Hills, Shillong (F. Schneider). BUR1\IA: Karen Hills, 
Oheba, 1200-3300 ft. (L. Fea, April, Dec.). TENASS~RIM : 
Thagata (L. Fea, April). TONKIN. 

Type in the Berlin Entomological Institute. 
The dark median stripe of the pronotum is occasionally reduced 

to 8 small central spot but, unlike that of P. elongata, this spot 
leems almost inva.riably to sho\v a tendency to longitudinal 
elongation. 

136. Pachylanguria tumidicollis. 
Tetrala.ngu)·ia tumidicollis, Krantz,'" Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, 

p.349. 

Coppery- or greenish-black, \vit.h the prothorax blood-red, 
except at the front and bind lllargins (and Bonletimes a. broad 
longitudinal median stripe) and the prosternal process, wInch are 
dark. The sides of the abdomen beneath and sometimes the 
greater part of the uletasternutn and first sternite are red. 
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Rather long and slendal-, ",itb the prothora~ and elytra vf7ry' 
closely co-adapted, ,the side's straight and t?e O elytr~ ta1?erillg. 
The head .is rp.the111 strongly punctured, WIt.h a pa~r' of welL;, 
dev.eloped stridu.1atory files on the vertex. . The pronotuln is 
quadrate, about a,s 'long as it is "'ide, rathel· strongly- punctured 
except at the sides, with the lateral margins nea.rly strai~ht but 
the sides indented by a transverse groove on each, the front 
anglf}s distinct but blunt, tlle bind angles strcmgly produced, the 
base evell1y margined and the basal fovero luinute. The scutellunl 
is smooth, transverse and sharply pointed. 'rhe elytra are closely 
punctured, \vith indistinct rows of larger punctures, and the 
apices are rounded and a little flattened. The lower surface. is, 
rather evenly punctured, and the basal ventral sternite has the 
coxal lines long and parallel. 

,Length, 14·5-18 miD.; breadth, 3-4 mID. , 

ASSA.M: Khasi Hills, Chandkhil:a, Sylhet (J. L. Sherwill). 
'l"ype in'the Berlin Entomological Institute. 

137. Pachylanguria cuprea, ap. nov. 

Bright coppery, very shining, with phe lo\ver surface ,and the 
base of the legs reddish-chestnut, \vith a greenish tnetalli~ 
8ufi'Qsion, and the antennre and the relna.indel" e£ the legs blue
black. 

Not very elongate in shape, the shoulders very prominent and
the elytra strongly tapered {t'om shoulders to apices. The head 
is strongly punctured, the pronotum a little less strongly and 
closely, little longer than it is brou,d, nar!o\v at the base tbut a, 

little tapered to, the frout., \vith the sides scarcely rounded, the 
front angles rather sharp, the hind angles acute but scar~ely 
produced, the base narrowly margined, transveillsely i~pressed 
bet\veen the latet"al fovele, \\,hich aloe deeply impres~ed, alrnost 
parallel but not long. l'he scutellum is sloootb, slightly t.rans-, 
verse and neut ely pointed. The elytra are rather strongly 
punctured in rows, with minute scattered punctures in the 
interstices; the shoulders are very prominent, the sides strongly 
cou\'ergellt and the apices rounded, \vith the sutural angle 
sometimes minutely' spined. The lower surface is finely and 
rather uniformly punctured, the prosternal process broadly, bifid, 
the 1st vellt.ral sternite wit.h- ratber short parallel coxal lines. 
The legs and.antennm are short and the last four joints of the 
latter rather short and broad. 

Length, 11-12 n~lll .. ;' breadtb, 3 mIn. 
UNITED PROYINOES: MU8soorie, 6000-7000 ft. (OoZ. Ha'rtoul·t, 

Sept.); Kumaoll, \\T AIm ora, N aiui Tal, 7000-8000 ft. (H. G. 
Oh;tmpion). ASSAY: ·Manipur (W. Dohe',-ty). '~URIIA: Ruby 
Mines (W. DOMI),ty). SIKKIM: Pedoug (A. Deagodins, Obertbiir, 
Ooll.). \ . 

Type in the British Museum .. 
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138 .. Pachylanguria humeralill, sp. noy. 

Deep shining brassy-green~ with the lO\\'er surface and the base 
of the femora orange-red, and the antennm and t.he rest of the' 
legs black. , 

Small and na,rro\vly elongate, with· the elytra very broad and 
prominent at the shoulders, straight-sided and strongly tapering 
to the apex. The head is s.trongly punctured, the pronotum les8 
strongly and closely, rather small, \vith the sides nearly parallel, 
the front angles rounded, not produced, tpe hind angles acute but 
8caraely produced and not adapted to the shoulders, the base 
finely margined and transversely impressed bet\veen the lateral 
fov ale , which are deep, short and pal'aUel. The scutelluln is 
smooth, not transverse, acutely pointed behind. The elytra are 
strongly punctured in rows, with irregular ro,ws of fine punctures 
in the intervals; they' are a little elevated just behind the base, 
and the apices are a little flattened and obliquely and irregularly 
ftruncate. 'l'he lo,ver surface is very finely and sparsely 
punctured, the prosternal process is truncate and the firbt 
ventral sternite is without coxal lines. Joints 3 to 7 of the 
antenna are elongate, joint 3 distinctly longer than t,he rest, 
and the last four fornl a rather long and narrow ~lub, of ,vhich 
j.oint.s 8 and 11 are a little longer than wide. 

ltength, 7-8 0 5 mm.; breadth, 1-5-2 :mm. 
BURMA.: Ruby Mines (W. Doherty). 
Type in the British M.useum. 

189. Pachylanguria impressicollis. 
Tet1·alangzu-ia i1npres81,collis, !{raatz,. Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 

1899, p. 350. 

Dark metallic green, very smooth and shining, \vith the sides 
of the pronotum and the lower surface, except the mesosternum 
a.D._d the last ,·entral sternite, deep blood-red. 

Moderately elon~nte, not very narro\v nor strongly tapering 
behind, \vith short legs and antellllOO_ The head is strongly but 
not very closely punctured and the pronotulll sirnilnrly pUllctured, 
eXi'ept at the sides, which are nearly smooth. The Interalluargiu8 
of the pronotum converge from the base forwards, the front angles 
are blunt, the hind angles acute but not much produced, the buse 
deeply trans\'ersely impressed bet",~een the lateral fovere and dis
tinctly lobed in the middle, and the marginal stria iuterrupted at 
the middle of the lobe.. The elytra are rather broad and not very 
long, distinctly but unequally punctured in longit udinnl ro\\'s, the 
shoulders are very pl'oluinellt and not closely em bl'act'd by the bind 
&DIles of the prothol'ax, the sides straight and slightlY'convergel)t, 
1Uld the extremities jointly rounded and not 'very narrow. 1.'he 
prosternum is transversely wrinkled anteriorly, the metasternum 
'and abdomen are sparingly punctured and the basal sternite of 
ihe latter bears very short parallel coxal lines. 

Length, 16 Wlll.; pr~adth, 4 roll]. 
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ASSAM,: Nags, Hills. 
Type in the ~er1in Entomological Institute. 
I have se~n only,the single type-specilnen of this \veH-ma~,ed 

species. The antennm are broken. 

140. Pachylanguria collaris. 
Pach/ylan,'1uria collaris, Crotch,* Cist. ~nt. i, 1876, p. 377. 
Langu'I'ia punctata, Har., Mitth. ?tIiincq. Ent. Vert iii, 1879, p. 68, 

Steel-blue, moderatell\ shining, with the prothorax bright orange
'red, except its front and hind Inurgins nnrrowly, a'slnall spot in 
the middle and one on each side a little before the middle, wbich 
ar\,' black, and the prosternal' process and parts adjac~nt to tJle 
coxm, ,which are blue-black. There is' a, deep blood-red spot &n 
ellcb side of each ventr~l sternite. The small lateral spots, and 
less frequently the luedian ·one, may be absent. 

The body is not very narrowly elongat~ and does not appreciably 
taper behind. The head is strongly and closely punctured, the 
pl"onotulll rather more finely and sparingly. The latt~r is shorb 
n.nd transvers~, moderately convex, \\'ith the sides strongly rounded 
in front, feebly narro~ed behind, the front angles blunt and 
not produced, < the hind ones aeutel.v produced, the base with a 
sharply~defined broadly triangular flattening and a well-marked 
Inargin, and the lateral fovere short but distinct. The scutellum 
forms an equilateral triangle, \1\7ith rounded a~tel'ior angles and 
sharp apex. The elytra. are finely and rather closely punctu.r~d;" 
,vith larger punctures forming rather inconspicuous lines; the~ 
sides are almost pa1'allel, the shoulders slightly prominent and 
t~e e~trenlitie8 conjointly rounded. The pronotum is finely 
transversely wrinkled in front and the metasternum and abdomen 
are finely punctured, the latter densely. The·antennre are short 
and stout, the club abrupt and IDoderataly broad and compact. 
, Length, 12-16 rom.; breadth, 3-4 mm. 

DARJEELING DISTRIOT: ~8.hanuddi Valley, N urbong (H. Steve~) .. 
Type in the Cambridge University Museum. 

- This species has a deceptive resemblance ill its colour and 
pattern'. to the var. tripunctctta of the very common and \vide ... 
ranging P. elongata, .~'., but it is a short.er and stouter insect and 
the coloration of the lower surfat'e is quite different. 

'fhe pale' variety, in which the three black spots upon tlie pro
thorax are wantiug, was described by Harold as L. punotata. 

Genus L-ABIDOLANGURIA. 
Labidolangu'ria, ~~owler" Wytsman's Gen, Insect., Languriinre, 1908, 

p.9. 

TYPE, Labidolanguria muc,'onata, ~"'o\v 1. 
Range. Soutli India. 
Eyes lateral, large and prolninelit, rather coarsel V fncetted, 

,vith the eye.,wall rather prominent behind,. Antennm short, 



~ojJ1ts 3, 4 and .5 feebly elongate, 6 ~nd 7 short and the last 
four abruptly dilated, strongly tra.nsverse and com pact. Pro
thorax longer ,than broad, cyliudrical, nlargined at the base, with 
the hind angles acutely produced and closely applied to the 
shoulders of the e~y.tra. Scutellum pointed, Dot transverse. 
Elytra without a bumeral carina, the apices acutely produced. 
Legs not long and tarsi not broadly dilated. 

Only ODe species is k~own. 

141. Labidolanguria mucronata. 
LahidolanguJ·ia tl1uC'ronata, Fowl.,· ,\Vytsman's Gen. Insect., 

Languriinm, 1908, p. 10, note, pI. i, fig. 4. 

Bl'iUiant brassy or brassy-gtoeen, \vith the antennm anll tarsi 
biue-bJack. 

Rather narrowly elongate. The head and pronotl1m are strongly 
and deeply punctured, the latt~r with the -sides nearly struight 
and feebly cOI}.verging to the front, the front angles blunt and not 
p}:oduced, th'e hind angles very acutely produced, the base strongly 
nlargined and the lateral fovere deeply incised. The scutellum is 
pentagonal, not tran~vel'se. The elytra bear rows of strong 
punctures, with intermediate rows of finer and less rvgular 
punctures; the apices are sharply acuminate, the sutural angles 
being rep'resented by a lllinute spine on each side near the point 
of divergence of the apices. There are very large and d~ep 
punctures upon the prosternum just in front of the coxm, upon 
the prothoracic episterna and the JJlesostel'num, and finer puuctures 
upon the metasternum and abdolilen. 

Le'Jigtk, 10-~2 lnm.; breadth, 2-3 mm·. 
S. INDIA: NilgiJ:i Hills (H. L . ..Andl'ewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus PENTELANGURIA. 
P,ntelangul'ia, Crotch, Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 380; Fowl~r, Wytsman's 

Gen. Insect., Lauguriinm, 1908, p. 8. 

TYPE, Pentelanguria elateroides, Crotch. 
Range. N. India. 
Eyes lateral, larl!e and. prominent, rather coarsely facetted, 

with the eye-wall rather proD1inent behind. Antennm short and 
stout., the third joint very slightly elongate, the remainder very 
ebol"t, the last five very ahort and transverse, forming a moderately 
compact club, the last fOUl; of equal \vidth. Pronotum larger 
than it is wide, strougly margined at the sides but not at the 
ba,e, with the front angles --prominent but blunt, the hind angles 
'Very acutely produced and closely applied to the shoulders of the 
ely tra , and the lateral fovem minute and punctiform. The 
Icutellutn is triangular and acutely produced behind. The elytra 
Bre without a humeral carina nnd the apices are produced but 

N2 
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bluntly rounded.- The legs are rather short and the tarsi no~ 
very broad. 

I 'kno\v only_ the type species of the genus. Crotch included in 
it a second species P. notoped(tlis, based upon a speci~en which 
cannot. be traced. His very brief Latin' q.escri ption is repro
duc~d below in English, but appear. tao meagre for the recognition 
of the insect. 

142. Pentelanguria elateroides. 
penttlangu1'ia elateroides, Crote1),- I. c.; }'owl., A~n. Soc. Ent. 

Bel •. xxxvii, 1893, p. 75; id., Notes Leyd. Mus. ix, p. 125'; 
id., ~ ytsmaD's Gen. Insect., LallgUl'iinm, 1908, pl. i, fig. 2. 

-Coppery and ~ery brilliant, with the metasternum and ·a~domen 
beneath re~, except the middle of the forlner, the last seglnent Qf 
the latter ann a large patch at the base of each sternite, \vhich 
-are greenish-bJack. The basal part of t.he femora 1S alsQ bright 
red.-

Narrowly elongate, wi~h the bead and pronotum rather strongly 
and cloRely punctured, the sides of the latter straight and gently 
convergent to the front, the anterior angles a little produced and 
thickened but blunt, the posterior angles very acute. The elytra 
are closely punctured" with larger and smaller pUDctures, of \\7hich 
the larger are arranged in not very \vell-marked longitudinal rows; 
the sides are straight and convergent and the apices a little 
produced and bluntly rounded, a sharp spine at the inner edge 
just before the apex representing the s.utural angle. The lower 
snrface is very smooth flnd shining, with the sides of tIle pro- and 
meso-sterna,. very coarsely rugose. The prosternum is strongly 
produced, rounded behind and deeply striated on ea'ch side. The 
intercoxal process of the first abdominal stflrnite is also striated, 
on each side, and the strim are parallel behind but little 
produced. 

Length, ] 4-20 mm.; brea:dtb, 3-4 mm. 
ASSA~ : Kllrseong (P. B1·aet). SIKKIM:: Maria Basti, Pedong 

(L. Du'rel); DnrjeeJing (H. ffiruhsto'Jie'J·, June). 
Type in the Cambridge University Museum. 
In 'redescrihing this spe(oies, FO"11er has wrongly referred .to the 

type as taken by Sir J. H60ker. 

] 43. Pentelanguria notopedalis. 
Pentelanguria notopedal-is, Crotch, I. c. 

" Green, very shining, with the head and thorax -sparsely an-a 
strongly punctured (subrugoselyat the sides of the latter); elytra 
very closely $ubseriaHy punctured; body beneath lightly punc
tured, with red IU.arkings. 

Length, 8 li~es. 
HIMALAYAS (Hoolcett.-Coll. Janson)." 
I have been unable to re~ognize this species. According to 
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l\tr. O~. E. Janson, the type should be found iIi M. Rene 
Oberthiir"s collection, together with other specimens formerly 
belonging to his father, but M. Oberthiir has sought for it in vAin. 

Genus IDIOLANGURIA, nov. 

TYPE, Tetralanguria opaca, Kr. 
Bange. Assam. 
Rather narro\\,lyelongate, but with prominent shoulders. Eyes 

finely facetted. No distinct stridulat ory files. Antennre short, 
with joints 3 to 6 slightly elongate, 7 as broad as it is long and 
the last four strongly tranAverse, forming an' abrupt, cOlnpact 
and rather brondly oval club. Prollotum not contracted but 
dilated at the base, ,,"it hout baSla.! margin and with the lateral 
sUtures almost oblitel'ated ill the middle; basal fovem trq,nsverse. 
Elytra ,vith the epipleurre undefinpd, tnpPl'ing froID the shouhiers 
to the extr~miti~s, which are j~intly rounded or sub-trunl'ate. 
Prosternum so'ongly produ('eci behind, fOl'luing a rounded lobe. 
Mesosternum ver.v short, bilobecl behind, excised and abruptly 
declivous in front, closely fitting the Pl'ostpl'ua\ process. First 
vt'ntral sternite with rat,her short parallel coxal lipes. Legs not 
long, the tarsi model'ately broad. Mandible short, stout, bifid at 
the tip. Inner lobe of'the maxilla a1'med with three sharp, rather 
long, teeth at the t.ip; outer lohe short and rounded; pal pus not 
long. Ligula narrow; labial pnlpi vflry short. 

Two or tbree peculiar t'eatures J'endp)" it ])e('ess~ry to constitute 
It. separate genus for Kraatz's Tetl'ala'nguria opaca. The absence 
of a, complete basal mal-gin to' the prouot:um 811d the partial 
obliterat.ion of t he lateral margins are the most evident. The 
shape of the mesosternum, with its abrupt anterior deelh ity 
clollely fitting the prosternal process, is p~cu.liar ond the mentum 
i. also of unusual shape. The opacity of the elyt.rn. and the 
,almost complete disappearance of linen;r. puncturation are uJlusllal,. 
althoug.b found also in Megrtlanguria, and the broad, abrupt 
antennal club also reselnbles that of the sallle genus. The 
antp.nnm are Inissing in the single spe('imflll frolll which the ollly 
known species was described by I{l'aatz, and were not referred to 
by hhn. 

144. ldiolanguria opaca. 
Tetralangttria opacu, Kraatz,. Deutsche l~nt. Zeitschl'. 1899, p. 350. 

Deep blue or \'iolet, almo~t blae}{ upon th~ b~ad, legs and Jo\\'er 
surfuce, with· th~ pl'othorax (~xcPpt the postprior luedian purt 
iJeneat h), the nliddJe of the metasternum and the first three 
~entral sternites (each with a dark median basal pattOh) bright 
orange-red. 

Very elongate; with 'the shoulders rather prominent and the 
BideH converging anteriorly ann posteriorly. The head is rather 
am all, strongly punctured, with the eyes separated by about 
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four times their radius. The pronotum is about as long BS i~B 
width at the base;, where it is widest, rather strongly punct~red In 
the middle, feebly at the sides, transversely con8trlct~d In the 
middle, with the front angles strongly rounded, the hind angles 
acute, the base broadly lobed in t,he middle. and the lateral fovem 
transversely punctiform. The elytl'a are corlaceou~ and subopaque, 
with hardly perceptible lines of punctures; their shoulders are 

Fig. 34.-Idiolangu,ria opaca. 

rather prominent, the sides straight a.nd convergen t from the 
shoulders to near the extrelnities, which are conjointly rounded. 
The lowp,r surface is very shining, the pro- and meta-sterna almost 
unpunctured and the abdomen finely and closely punctured. 

Length, 16-20 mm.; breadth, 4-5 Dlm. 
ASSAM: Naga Hills, Manipur (w. Dohe1·ty). 
Type in the Berlin Elltoulologicai Institute. 

Genus ANISODEROMORPHA, nov. 
TYPE, Anisoderomo,-plta tubercu7ata, sp. nov. 

Range. Burma. 
Cylindrical, very parallel-sided. Hend dilated beneath. Eyes 

not large, finely facetteo. Antennm placed rather close together, 
short, not slender, with the first :6. ve joints elottA'ate, the 3rd 
distinctly longer than the rest, the 6th about aR broad as long, the 
last transverse, fairl.v cOlnpact. Clyppus asymmetrical, depressed 
on PRell side. Mandibles strong, bifid at the end. Maxilla rather 
feebly chitino\is, the inner lobe arlned \vith three Ininut.e blunt 
teeth at the tip. Ligula entirely melnbrannus, labial palpi broadly 
truncate at the end. Prothorax subquadrate, with the sides nearly 
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straight, but feebly convergent behilld, and all the angles almost 
rectangular, the base finely margined and the lateral fovere minute 
but distinct .. Front coxal caviti6s very narrowly open. Prosternal 
pl~ocess formIng a rounded deflexed lobe behind the coxre. Meso-, 
,ternuln hollo\v9d, bilobed behind. Metasternum acutely notched 
bet\veen the hind coxre. Scutellum pent.a!!onal, rather na.'ro"'. 
Elytra pSl'allel-8ided, very stl'aight, the shoulders promineut, each 
with a st.rong el'ect tubercle dorsally, the apicailuargins even!,\' and 
conjointly rounded.. Abdomen with the iir's·t fOllr ventral sternites 
bearing 8 deep pit, on each side. 

d. 'fhe IE?gs are fairly stout, not long, the tarsi moderately 
dilated and fairly long.. The head iR almost 8ym Inetrical. The 
prothornx is a little longer than it is wide, not narrowed in front 
and very little behind. 

~. Unknown. 

145. Anisoderomorpha tuberculata, sp. nov. 

Black, shining, wjth the el.\'tra and the abdomen (except at the 
base) reddish-chocolate, finely punctured and subopaque. 

Moderately elongate, very pnrallpl-sided. 1'he hend is finely 
and sparingly punctured. The pl"onot.um 
is finely and irregularly punctured, very 
convex in front, feebly IULrro\ved from 
the front to the hind margin, ",ith all 
the sides nearly straight and the angles 
nearly rectangular but not acute. The 
scutellum is slnooth and Q, litt Ie hollowed. 
The elytra are deep} y striat,ed, t hA strim 
deeply, net very regularly, sometimes 
confl'uently., punctured and t.he intervals 
rugulose and nlinutely and rather clo~ely 
punctured. The prosternum is trans
ver~ely striated, the mAsosternum coarsely 
and closely pun(ltured. the metasternum 
finelv and not closely and the abdomen 
beneath rather closelv. There are no 

Fig.35.-.A11,isoael'omorpka coxal lines except at'the apex of the 
tuberCftlataann (a)proHle 
of shoulder.lpromineuce. intPfcoxal process. 

Length, 17 mm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
BURMA: Ruby MineR (W Doherty). 
Type in the Bl'ith~h Museum. 
I know only a single male specimen of this very peculiar iURect. 

The·female will probahly be fOllnd to have th.., head a"'ymlllet.'ically 
dilat.ed and the prothorax shortt""r and broH.der~ 

In its coloration and genpral appparance there is some 
reseluhlaoce to Anisoder(t and othAr Hispiii gpn~J·a ocr.urring in the 
saIne rt'gion. The very quadrate prothorax, the rou~hly ~culf;tnred 
elytra alld humeral procAsses nnd other features tnake it ODe of the 
Ulost isolated forms amongst the LANGUJtllNlE. 
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Genus CELOLANGURIA, nov. 
TYPE, Oelolanguria curvipes, ap. nov. 

Ran.qe. South India. 
¥oderatelyelongate, tapering from shoulders to apex of the elytra 

(which are very SlDooth and shining), with the legs fairly stout, 
all the tibire curved and ratller closely fringed at the inner edge, 
the tarsi rather broadly dilated and the basal joint much longer 
than the second. Head a little dilated beneath,. symmetrical, wit~ 
the eyes moderately large sud finely facetted .. Antenna;, not very 
short, the first six joints elongate, the last five forIning a long 
club. Clypeus long, narrow, sYIumetrical. Mandible produced 
at the tip and bifid. Maxilla ~7ith the inner lobe rather short, 
armed \l~ith three minute close teeth at the tip, inner lobe very 
broad, palpus long. Ligula not very brQad. ,LabIal palpi yt'ith the 
terminal joint very broadly hatchet-shaped, the foot-stalk very fine. 
Protborax subquadrat~, a little shorter t.han \\ride, with the front 
angles blunt, the hind angles acutely produced, the base margin~d 
and the lateral fovem long and deep. Scutellum transvt:rse. 
Elvtra with the basallnargin elevated, each shoulder with a minute 
dOfAal tubercle, the extrelnities t.runcate, ,vith sharp sutural and 
external angles. Prosternnl process rather long, flat, gently 
etnarginate b~hind, \\'ith sharp angles. Mesostern um narrow, 
deeply notched behind. MetasterlluDl deeply notched to receive 
the ventral process. Basal sternite of the abdoluen with a pair of 
long and close carinm, nearly parallel but diverging a little behind 
and- extending to three-fourths the length of the segolent. 

146. Celolanguria curvipes, sp. noy. 

Brilliant metallic green or golden-green, including the legs 
and antennm, ",ith the head and prothorax bright red. 

Rather long and narrow, very smooth 
and shining above and thinly clothed with 
pale hair beneath. The h~ad is very finely 
and sparsel.\' punctured. The pronot.um is 
almost un punctured, . but there is a patch. 
of large, deep and close punctures in the 
nliddle of the base; its sides are nlrnost 

a st,l'aight and parallel, but very fe~bly con
tracted a Ii tt·le before the hind augle1'l, \v hich 
are very sharp, the front angles rectangular 
but not sharp; t.he. base has a strongly
elevated Inarglll and IS bt-oadly lobed in the 
middle, and the lateral fovem are deep a,..d 
divergent. The st!utellum is broad and 

Fig.3ft-Oelolang'lwia obtusely angular. The elytrn. bear rows of 
curvipes and (a,pro- large deep punctures, which becolne faint. 
file of shollldel·-pro- at the base and extremit,\T, the shQulders are-
minence. Dot pronlinent, the epipleurm are very 
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sharply defined and the inner and outer apical teeth are minute 
but sharp. The lO\\·el~ surface, like the upper, is very brilliant, 
with $cattel'ed shallow setigerous punctures. 

Length, 13'5 mm.; breadth, 3 mm. 
S. INDIA: Travnncore (B. S. Im1'ay); Oochill State, Kavalai, 

1300-8000 ft. (F. H. G1·avely, Sept.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
I have seen only fen1ale specimens of this insect. Superficially 

it rather reselnbles Doubleclaya schen/ciillgi, ,vhich occurs in the 
IRme locality, 'but the tubpl"culate shoulders, tLe curved tibire and 
other features, exclude it fronl all kno\vn genera. The very 
slight degree of asyulluetry of the head in the two specitnens 
exanlined probably indicates that a larger size Inay be attained. 
The male Jnay be expected to differ in importaut respects. 

Genus DOUBLEDAYA. 
DotdJleooya, White, Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1850, p. 13; id., Trans. Ent. 

Soc. Lond. (8er. 2), ii, 1852, p. 2 : Crotch, Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 381 ; 
Lewis, J ourn~ Linn. ~oc., Zool. xvii, 1883, p. 354; Gorh., Ann. 1\lu8. 
Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 263. 

Langu1'io801na, Crotch, Cist. Ellt. i, 1876, p .. 379. (T'ype, L. 1Jlou/l,oti, 
Crotch.) (new syn.) 

Coptolallguria, Gorb., Ann. 1\lu8. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 261 ; 
id., Ann. 'Soc. Ent. Belg: 1903, p. 341. (Type, C. dilatipes, Gorh.) 
(new syn.) 

Cosmolang'lll'ia, Kl'aatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeitscbr. 1899, p. 352. (Type, 
C. f·tificollis, R~r.) (new sy'n.) 

Glypkz"langlu'ia, Ii'owl., WytsDlan's Gen. Insect., Languriinre, 1908, 
p. 14. (Type, G. and'l'e'lvesi, Fowl.) (new syn.) 

TYPE, lJoubleclaya viato'r, White. 
Range. Japan, Indo-Malayan Region, Ceylon. 
Eyes very fi nely fal·etted. Head st'rongly dilated beneath on 

ea('h side, making the eyes more or Jess dOI'sal in po~ition, the 
dilatation very pronounced in the feluale. Antennm sleDd~r, but 
not very long, with the ('lub thl'ee- or four-joilltpd and very 
loosely articulatpd. Inner lobe of the 1118.xilla armed with three 
'sharp teeth pIne-ed ohliquel.v, \'ery stout and chispl-shaped in the 
larger sp~cies (D. viator, varians, etc.), nlinute and spiniform in 
8Dlaller sp~cies. Prothorax vpry disslmiJar ill shape in the two 
sexes, longer, stl·ongly rounded at t·he sides in t he male and 
contl'acted in front and behilld, short in the female and bruad 
at the front Inargin. Elytrztl epipleul'm defined by a w~ll
Ulnrked groove, tue posterior margins truncate or acuminate 
externally. 

Legs very slender in the male, shorter, with very brond front 
tarsi, in the female. 

In this genus an extl-eme degree of sexual disparity is attained 
and, ",ith it, a relnarkable asymmetry in the head of the female, 
which is dilated on the left side, appal'p-ntl y to provide a broad 
base for the left mandible, which is much larger than the other. 
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In correspondence with the dilatation of the 'head, the eyes become 
m'ore or less dorsal in position in this sex and there is an 
apparent reduction in thEJir size, which, relatively to that of the 
head, lllay be very small. The prothorax also becomes shol·ter 
and broader in correspondence "tith the enlarged head, so that the 
whole anterior part of the body is quite differently propol;tioned in 
the two sexes. The tarsi of the female, especially those of the 
front pHir of legs, are greatly dilated. In the Dlales the legs 
are nluch longer and the tarsi only moderately broad. The 
expansion of the head, which is not entirely confined to the 
females, results in the antennre, which are inserted jn front. of the 
eyes, assuming, like the latter, a dorsal position. These organs 
are short, the joints cOlnposing the foot-stalk more or less 
elongate, but generally very fine and delicate, and the loosely
articulated club consisting of from three to five joints, but most 
frequently of four. The form of the posterior Jnargins of the 
,elytr& also differs in each species. In D. vif.ttor and D. oblonga 
they are jointly rounded Ole indefinitely trullcate. In D. mouhoti 
th~ truncature is defined by a very slight angle and this angle is 
more R,ccentuated in other species, becoluing a sharp spine in 
D. sptendida and D. quadricollis. Owing to this diversity, as well 
as the dissimilal'it,y between the sexes, the species have been 
referred to sevel~al genera, but I have been unable to find any 
satisfactory dividing lines. Sevel'al of the species were referred 
by Fowler to the genus Callilanguri(e, to which the, males have a 
superficial reselnblance, but that genus is distinguished by its 
cylindrical prothorax, cornpletely devoid of lateral margins, and 
I know of no Indian representative of it. 

Keg to t7~e .tiJpecies of DOUBLE.PAYA,. 

1 (20) Elytra without It slut.rp outer 
apical angle. 

2 (15) Apices ,of the elytl'o, not produced 
nor fringed. 

3 (6) Pl'onotum with 8 conlplete groove 
along the nliddle line. 

4 (5) Legs very long: elytra strongly 
punctured ...• 

5 (4) Legs not very long; e1ytra less 
strongly punctured. . 

6 (8) Pronotum Bot completely grooved 
along the middle line. 

7 ( 12) Not unif( 11'Inly dark-coloure<l. 
8 (11) Elytl'R dal'}r. 
9 ('10) Elytl'R and Abdomen black ... 

10 (9) El.vtr11 blue; abdomen l'ed .. 
11 (8) Red, wit h the extremiti~s at' the 

el vtra black .... . ... 
12 (7) Uniformly dark-coloured. 
18 (14) Elytra finely punctured •. 
14 (18) Elytl'a strongly punctured • , • 

viaio'JO, White, p. 187. 

ohlo'nga, Fowl., p. 189. 

atripen'nis, Spa -n., p. 189. 
SeVe1&l,"rl'i, Fowl., p. 190. 

ustulata, sp. n., p. 191. 

walkeri, Fawl., r. 192. 
cl,,"xricollis, Gorh.~ p. 193. 
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15 (2) Apices of the elytrn produced and 
finely fringed. 

16 (1~) Club of the antenna 4-jointed; 
hend red. 

17 (18) Elytra moderately punctured .... 
18 (17) El,\'tra very finely punctured, , .. 
19 (16) Club of the antenna 3-jointed; 

head dark ................. . 
20 (1) Elytra with a sharp outer apical 

an~le. 
21 (84) Elytra entirely dark. 
22 (29) Head and prothorax red. 
28 (26) Outer apical angle of the elytr8 

produced into a strong- spine. 
24 (25) Elytra more finely punctured. ., 
25 (24) Elytra st~ongly punctured ..... . 
26 (23) Outer apical angle of the elytra 

not produced into a strong f:pine. 
27 (28) Punctures of the upper surface 

very close ................. . 
28 (27) Punctures of the upper surface 

not very close ........... , .. 
29 (22) lIead not red. 
SO (31) Pronotum red ............... . 
81 (30) Entirely dark coppery brown. 
82 (33) Antenna with 5-jointed club .. 
88 (32) Antenna with 4-jointed club .. 
34 (21) Red, with the legs and tips of the 

elytra black ......... : ..... . 
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8cllenkl/ngi, Fowl., p. 194, 
collino, l~'owl., p. IH5. 

1'lIficolli<~, T{r., p. 196. 

splpndida, Gorh., p. 197. 
quadricollis, Fowl., p. 19i. 

a'udJ'eU'esi, Fowl., p. Ins. 
jJulelleila, Fowl., 1). 199. 

speciosa, Gorh., p. 199. 

dilat£pes, Gorh., p. 200. 
forCl}utta, sp. n., p. 201. 

11wullOti, Crotch, p. ~02. 

Langu)tia nietneri, Har. (p. 203), ,vhich also belongs to this 
genus, is unkno\vn to me, and is therefore not included in the l\ey. 

14i. Doubledaya viator. (Figs. 31, 32, p. 165.) 
Doublerlaya virlior, White,. Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1S50, p. 13; 

id., Tran~. Ent. Soc. Lond. (2) ii, 1852, p. 2, figs. 1-5; Fo,vl., 
Wytsman's Gen. Insect., Lnnguriilloo, 1908, pI. i, figs. 8 & 9. 

Doubledaya whitei. Crotch,. Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 382. 
Doubledaya varians, Fowl., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 24; 

id., Wytslnan's Gen. Insect., Lnnguriinro,'1908, p. 12 (part). I 

Doubledaya, lewisi, I{raatz,* Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 208. 

Bdght brick-red, with the antennro and legs pal'rly or entirely 
black, and the sides of the metasternUln nnd anterior veil tral 
sternites decorated ,vith la.rge black patches. The pl'othorax is 
sometimes black and oeeasi9nally the ,,,hole body. 

Elongate but not very na.rrow·. The prothol'ax is strongly 
nat'rowed nt the base, very convex, longitudinally sulcate in the 
middle, with irregular pUllctures in the sulcus, t he basal nlargin 
sharply raised and the lateral fo\'ere deep and very ohlique, the 
front angles bluntly rectangular and the hind ones acutely 
produced. The scutellum is transverse but acute at the apex. 
The e1 yt1'3 bear large deep pn nctures in close and regular rows, 
the sides are a little rounded b~hind n,nd the apices subtl'ullcate, 
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but not abrupt.ly. The prosternuln is transversely ltTinkled in 
front of the coxoo, and the InetasternUlll and abdomen are very 
sparsely punctured. The 2nd joint of the antenna is longer 
than the 1st and at least as long as the 3rd, and the last four 
joints are very loosely connected and about as long as they 
are broad. 

o. The head is long and symluetricnl nnd the eyes not v~ry 
small. The prothol'ax is as long as it is wide and strongly 
narro\veq to bot.h front and hind Inargins. The legs are very 
slender, pspeeially the front ones, of \vhich the femora are 
vel'y finely serrate along the inner edge and the tibire very finely 
but less closely, and the tarsi are long and Inoderately \\·ide. 
There is ·a trnnsverse carina upon the melltuln, \vhich curves 
forward and downward at each end, forming a 8harp angle .. 

~. The head is very large, dilated in front and anJ?:ula,·ly 
produced on the left side, and the eyes al'e very small and 
entirely dorsal in position.. Th~ prothorax is strongly transverse 
and broad in front. 1'he front and nliddle tarsi are extrelnely 
broad, e~peciany the forlner. 

Length, 12-25 lum.; breadth, 3-6 lnln. 
SIKKIM: Nurbong, Darjpeling (H. Stevens); Maria Basti (L. 

Du)·el). A~SAM: Chnndkhira, Sylhet (J. L. She1'will); Cher
rapunji. BURMA.: Bhnnlo (L. li'ea, Nov.); Ruby Minps (W. 
Dohe'rtJI) ;. I{aren Hills, Cheba (L, Fea, Jan.). Tl~NASSERIM: 
Thngata ,L. Fea, April). ANDAMAN ISLANDS. NICOBAR ISLANDS. 
INDO-CHINA. SIAM. 

Type in the British MuseuID, that of wll,itei in the CaIn bridge 
University Museurn and that of letvisi in the Berlin Entolno
logical Institute (co-type in the British Museum). The locality 
Slunatra, attributed by Crotch to his D. 'luhitei, requires 
confirlnation. 

FO,"Tlel' and Kl'aatz have incorrectly united the Japanese 
D. bu,cculenta, Lewis, ,vit·h this species. }'o"'ler confused two 
different species in his de8cription of Doubledct11a varians. His 
diagnosis is dra\vll frolll ,vhat he regarded as t he' feJ)l~le, tlH~ tllale 
being disting-lllshed as hnving only tlll'ee joints to the c1ub of the 
antenna. The latter, no\v in the British Museuln is a small 
fetnale of D. 'I'Uficollis, Kr. I have not. btlP'n nbIe' to trace. the 
specimen "'hich ~Fo\vler regtlrded flS his type, hut hA announc ... d 
in 1908 that his lla1He ,,'as cprtainly a synollynl of D. viator. 
It mnst be snppo~ed that. the type has a four-jointed club and is 
a mnle of th,.. present. spe('ies. 

Whitp's figure of his type-specimen, alt hough representillg 
the felnale~ does not sho,v the ,'ery stJ~ildllg as\'mmetr\' of the 
head, nor is this mentioned in thp description. It 'vas no doubt 
attributed to accident or abnormalitv. 

This specie~ s0111etinles OCl-urs in great abundance, but its 
habits have not yet been recorded. 
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148. Doubledaya oblonga. 
Lanllu'ria oh?onga, Fowl.,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 31a. 
Ccenolangu1,z,a oblonga, l?o,vl., 'Vytsmall's Gen. l11St}Ct., Lnngul'iinre, 

1908, p. 18. 

Entirely black and shining, \vith a very thin clothing of luinute 
golden setre. 

Moderately elongate, parallel-sided, \vith rather stout autenrim 
and legR, the former \vith joints I, to 6 slightly longer than 
wide and the lnst four distinctly trans\'erse, forIlling a rather 
compact narrow club. fIead rather closely and deeply punctured, 
with moderately large eyes. PronotU111 similarly punctured in the 
Jniddle and very finely and scantily at the sides, \vith a cOlnplete 
but shallow luedian dorsal groove, a deep transverse basal ilnpres
sion, and rather long, deeply-impressed and dive-rgeut 1ateral fovere. 
The sctlt~llum is smooth, narrowed at the base and sharply 
pointed at the apex, aUd. the ~lytra be~r ~'O"1S. of closely and deeply
Impressed punctures, wIth filI'e but dIstInct Irregular punctures In 
the intervals; their sides are straight and neal~ly parallel and the 
apices squarely t~uncate, \vith the outer angles rounded aud the 
sutural angles ahnost rectangular. 1'he prollotuln is transversely 
wrinkled, the episterna are strongly punctured, the 11letasternum 
is finely and not closely punctured and the abdoilleu densely. 

o. The genre are angularly produced on each ~de and the eyes 
are rather large. The pronotunl is as long as it is ,vide, \vith the 
sides strongly rounded, narrowed in front and behind, but ,vith 
the front angles a little produced. The legs are not very slender, 
but the tarsi are long, the front fen10r8. are arlned with unevenly 
spaced teeth along the inner edge, and the front tibiro bear very 
Juinute and rather more closely-set teeth along the corresponding 
edge. 

~. The left side of the head is st,rongly and angulnrly produced 
outwards, the pronotulll is transverse, broad in front and strongly 
contracted behind, the legs are fairly stout and the front and 
middle tarsi moderately broad. 

Length, 15 mm.; breadth, 4 n1m. 
BURMA: Pyinmana, Vanaungmyin Rhrer (0. F. O. Beeson, 

June). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The species was described frOln a single male specitnen nnd its 

true affinities \vere unknown to the describer. A single female 
from, the locality quoted above is the only other example known 
to me. The clothing of microscopic setre is a very exceptionnl 
feature. 

149. Doubledaya atripennis, sp. nov. 

Black, with the head and prothorax bright vermilion red. 
Long and slender, moderately shining, \\,ith the pronotulu very 

smooth, unpunctured, longitudinally channelled in the posterior 
half, narrow at the base, \vith the lateral fovero \'ery strongly 
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divergent, but not long nor very deeply itnpressed. The elytra are, 
strongly and deeply punctate-striate, brond at the shoulders, 
tapering strongly to the extrelnities, with the Rides straight and 
the apices truncate. The eyes are very small, separated by an 
interval more than fonr times as wide as the,ir radius. The 
antennre are short, \vith an abrupt four-joInted club, of \vhich all 
the joints are transverse. 'fhe lo\ver surface is nearly smooth. 
The prosternal process is quadrate, \vith the posterior angles sharp 
and a little deflexed~ . 

o . Head small nnd nearly symmetrical, with the genre 
angularly produced and rather Inore acute on the left side than on 
the right. CJypeus synllnet.rical, decli vous· on each side, forming 
an acute angle in the Iniddle of the front Inargin •. Pronotum 
longer than it is wide, extreln~ly convex, narrower in front than 
at the base, "'ith the lateral margins strongly and e\renly rounded. 
Prosterntun t.ransversely \"\'rinlded. LegR rather slender, the inner 
edges of the front fenl0ra arlned ",itt. sharp, curved, back\vard
directed spines. 

~ . Head very large, \vith the genre produced out\vards, but much 
more strongly on the left than on the right. CJyppus emarginate 
in front, with the right angle strongly produced. Pronotum half 
as broad again as it is long, \vith the lateral margins strongly 
rounded in front and the base narrower than the front Inargin. 
Prosternum aln18st srl1ootlJ. 

Length, 21 l111n. ~ breadth, G 111111. 

BENGAL: Darjeeling (Oberthiir CoIL). .A.SSAl\I: Khasi Hills, 
Cherrapllnji. 

Type in the British MllsetllTI. 
This species closely resembles D. severini, Fowl., but the speci

mens are larger and the elytra are quite black (not blue). . The 
lo\ver surface is also black, except that of the prothorax, the 
middle of the metasternum and first abdominal segment. ' 

The thoracic groove is tnuch less strong than in D. viator and 
D. b'ltcculenta, the sides of the elytra are straighter, the club of the 
antenna l110re compact, the legs less slender in the male and the 
front tarsi of the fClnale less broad. The front tibire and tarsi of 
the Inale specimen are wanting, but the former are of course 
toothed in correspondence with the femora. 

1.50. Dou bledaya severini. 

Doztbledaya severini, Fow 1., * ... L\.Ull. Soc. Ent. Belg:. ~xxvii, 1893, 
p.74. 

Bright orange-red, ,vith the elytra steely blue aud the eyes, 
antennre, legs and extreme apex of the nbdoillen blacl{. 

l\!oderately long and sl~nder, very shining, \l·ith the leg.'1 rather 
stout and the elytra straight-Rided nnd tapering a little from 
shoulders to npex. The head is almost Slllooth, bearing only a fe\v 
very minute and sparse punctures. The pronotum is also very 
smooth, \vith a few punctures in its Inedian part, very convex, 
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strongly con~racted at'th.e base, where' it is deeply transversely 
impressed, with strongl~-I1npre~sed lateral. fovem and acute hind 
angles. The scutellum IS slnooth, transverse and acutely angled. 
The elytra are st.rongly punctured in close regulal~ ro\\'s, with the 
shoulders rather prominent and the apices trullcate, with the 
puter a:r:tg]es blunt. The antennre are short, ,vith the ~nd joint a little longer than the 1st, but barely as long ~s the 3rd, the 
last four joints transvers~ and rather broad. 

O. The clypeus is produced to a point in the middle. The 
pl'othorax is. elong~te ~nd ~arrowe~ to .th~ front an~ hind mal~git:1s, 
with a short longItudlnal Impression In Jts posterlor part. The 
fr'ont femur and tibia are armed, with ro\vs of short teeth, those 
of the femur rather sharp and those of the tibia few, il:regular 
and feeble. 1;he tarsi are very long. 

~. The head is strongly dilated from behind for\vards, but 
more s11arply produced outwards on the left side, and the eyes are 
entirely dorsal in position. The pl'othorrix is· strongly transverse 
and -·broad JIot the front margin. The front tarsi are very' broad. 

Length, 15 mm.;' brendt h, 3·5 Jnln. . 
BIXKIM c .Kurseong (P. Braff); Nurbong, Mahanuddy Valley 

(N; Stevens); Maria Basti (Leon Durel; Obertbiir Coll.). 
'J'ype ill: the Bruss~ls Museum. 
Although described as a male in the original description, .the ' 

type is really a female. 1\1:r. Stevens has taken a single male 
specimen, which he has pres~nted to the British Museum. · 

l51. Doubledaya ustulata, Spa nov. 

Bright brick-red, smC10th and shining, with the eyes, antennm 
and legs black and the extreme apices of the elytl'a (and sometimes 
th~ tarsi) blue-black. 

Long and slender, \vith the head and pronotum very feebly and 
Icant.i1y punctured, the latter without a complete median groove, 
narrow at th~ base, \vith the lateral fovere well marked nnd very 
~trongly divergent. The elytra are strongly and deeply pun~tate
striate, broad at the shoulders, tapering strollg~y to the extremities, 
wit,h the sides straight and the apices truncate. ~rhe eyes are very 
.mall, sepa,rated by an interval four tilnes as wide as their radius. 
The antennre are short, with an abrupt 4-jointed club, of which all 
the joints are transverse. The lower surface is very scantily 
punctured. The prosternal process is quadrate, wfth the posterior 
angles a Ii ttle produced and defiexed. 

<1. Head small and nearly symmeb'icaI, with the genre angular1y 
produced and a little moore acute on the left side than the right. 
Clypeus symmetrical, aecIivous on each side, fornling o. sharp 
angle in the middle of the front· margin. Pronotum as long 8S 

it is wide, "ery convex, 'udth a broad median depression nt the 
base and the lateral ma,rgins strongly rounded; Prosternum long, 
transversely wrinkled; in ·front, the intercoxal process narrow., 
:Legs slender, t.he front pair especially, of which the femora aDd 
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tibim are armed \vith sharp spines, directed forwards upon the 
tibire and backwards upon the femora. 

~. Head very 1arge, with t:pe genre produced ·outwards, but 
Inuch more strorigly on the left than on the right side. Clypeu8 
emal'ginate in front, with the right angle sharply produced. Pro
notum 4alf as' broad again as it is long, Innch wider in front than 
at the base, \\'ith only a vestige of a Jnedian groove in the posterior 
p.art, the lateral Juargins strongly bisinuate. ProsternUln short, 
almost smooth in front, the intercoxal process q uadl'ate. Front 
tarsi extremely broad. 

Length, 10-il mm.; breadth, 2'5-5 Inm. 
BENGAL: Kellg i'rap (J nne). SIKKIM: N urbong, Dnrjeeiing, 

3500 ft. (H. Stevens, D~c.); Mungphu (E. '1'. Atkinson); Maria 
Basti (L. DU1oel). ASSAM: N u.ga Ilills (W Dohert11). BURMA. : 
Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). LAOS: Luang 
Prabang'; Ban Pan; Vi~n Poukha (May). 

Type in the British Museum. 
The c~loration of this species is the same as that of D. '1nouhoti, 

which small specilnens greatly resemble. They may, be' readily 
distinguished by the rounded outer apical angles of the elytra. 

152. Doubledaya walkeri. 
Languria 10alkel'l~, Fo,v }., * ~rl'ans. Ent. Soc. J.lond" 1886, p. 313. 
(J~lolan.qul'ia 'walkeri, Fowl., Wytsman's Gen. Insect., Languriinre, 

1908, p. 18. 

Chocolate-br~)\l'n, \\1ithout metallic lustre, with the antennm and 
the tips of the elytra black. 

Mod-erately elongate, smooth and shining, wit·h fairly stout 
legs and short, not very slender, antennw, (>f which the first 
six joints are sHghtly longer than broad and. the last four 
distinctly transverse, forlning a' rather compact club. The head 
is finely and lightly, but rather evenly, punctured, the pronotum 
a little more strongly in the middle and very feebly at the sides, 
\vitbout a ~nedian groove, but with a deep trapsverse basal iOlpres
sion . and \vell-marked, slightly divergent, lateral fo·vem. The 
scut.elluln is smooth and rather sharply angular at the apex, and 
the elytra bear regular rows of minute longitudinul punctures •. 
The .shoulders are rather sharply angular, the sides nearly parallel 
to beyond the Iniddle and fro:ll t.here slightly convergent, arid 
the apices are truncate, \vith t.he outer angles. rounded and the 
sutural angles obtuse. 'fhe InetnsternUln bE-ars a few fine punc-
'Lures at, the sides. 

~ The head is broad, \vith the ~yes not very slnall and the 
left che~k st.rongly .. aud an~ln:l'ly produ.ced out/wards. The pro
thorax IS a httle \vIder than It 18 l.oug, "'Idest a~ the front margin, 
~he front a!lgles bluntly rectangular, the sides stro:q.gly contracted 
from t~e mIddle to the base. The tarsi are very broad. 

Male unknown. 
Length, I11nnl.; breadth,.2·5 mIll. 
OEYLON (T!twaites). 
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Pype in the British Muse~m. 
The type is n d~maged fenlale specinlen, apparently of poor 

Elevelopment. The pnncturation is very light and fine .. 

153. Doubledaya cribricollis. 

Callilanguria crib,·~·colli3, Gorh., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 
1896, p. 260. 

Dark chocolate-bro\vn, with the antennre black. 
Moderately long and slender, ,vith the autennm and legs rather 

Itootand the sides of the elytl'a st~'aight and slightly o~nvergent 

Fig. 37.-Doubledaya c1'ibricollis, male. 

from shoulders to extremities. The eyes are rather large, 
s'eparated by less than four times their radius. The head and 
p'ronotum are fairly strongly punctured, the latter not very convex, 
the base nlsrgined, smooth and a little depressed in the middle, 
with the lateral fovere very deep. The elytrn. are strongly and 
uniformly striate-puDctate, with the sides straight and the 
~xtrenaities a little produced" flattened and ohliq uely truncate, 
the sutural angles a little diverging, sharp but not prolllinent, and 
the outer angles rounded. The pro~ternum is deeply \vrinklE'd 
transvers~ly, the InetasternUJD is very smooth, ,vith a ftnv Inrge 
scattered punctures ;It tbe' sides, t b~ nbdonlen st rong]y punctured 

o 
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at the sides and very finely in the middle. The first five joints of 
the nllt~111ut are elongate, the 6th slight1y dilated, the 7th os 
,vide as it is long and the last four transverse, the 11th rather 
's'nall. , 

o. 'fhe pronotuln is elongate, \vith its sides strongly bisinuate, 
and narro\ved in front and behind. The legs a1g e a little ~ore. 
slender thall those- of the fernale, and especially the front femora, 
(\' hich have &ztch about six minute but sharp teeth placed at 
intervals along the 1nnet· edge. The tarsi are albio longer and 
ht"onder than those of the felnale. 

~ The pronotutn, is not distinctly longer than broad, and its 
sides are nearly straight, converging a little behind, but not 
perceptibly in front. . 

Length, 11-14 lHln.; breadth, 2·5-3 lorn. 
BURMA: Karen I-lills, Cheba, 2900-4200 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
1~ype, Inale in the Genoa Museunl; female in the \ British 

MuseUID. 
, In the fet.nnle specilnen in the British Mllseu!D there is 
practically no aSyl111netry, although the head is very slIghtly more 
produced on t.he left side. It is possible that larger specirnens 
occur in \vhich the sexual characteriatics are more pronounced 
t,han in those at present known. 

154. Doubledaya schenklingi. 
Oallilangul'ia scltenklingi. Fowl.,- Wytsman's Gen. Insect., Lan

gUl'iinre, 1908, p. 21, pI. ii, fig. o. 
Blood-red, with the elytra. bright Inetallic green or greenish-blue 

and the antennoo, legs, metasternum and abdomen black, ,vith 
dark green, blue, and purple reflections. 

Very long and slenrlel-, with the greatest width at the prothorax 
and the elytra taperiJlg froID the shoulders to just before the 
extrelnities. The head and pronotum are distinctly but not 
closely punctured, the eyes sinall and prominent; the pronotuDl 
contracted at the base, \vit.h n strong basal groove and- well-lnarked 
divergp.nt lateral fove~e; the scutellunl sharply pointed at the apex. 
The elytra are moderately striate-punctate, ,,·ith very prominent 
shoulders and the sides straight and converging to the extremities, 
where they very slightly diverge; their apices are truncated 
and finely sca1l0ped, the inner angles sharp, the outer angles 
blunt and fringed \vjth hair and t.he suture gaping a little at the 
extremity. The lo\ver surface is extrem~ly smooth and shining, 
with deep scattAred punctures at the sides, and theo intercoxal 
proce~s of the first ventral seglnen t is acute. The antennm are 
short, joints 2 to 7 elongate, 8 to 11 transverse and fairly closely 
articu lated. 

o. The head is s.vIumetricnl and the cl,\'peus moderately long. 
T~e pronotllm is di~ti~~tly longer t.han it is wide and very convex, 
\"Ith the I~tf\ral ~~rglns strongly rounded and the widest part 
near the mIddle. r he legs are very long and slender, the front 
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DDe8 Jonger than the re&t, the front femora minutely toothed 
[l.long the lower e~ge, and the front tarsi very lo~g. 

~. The head IS angularly pl~oduced on the left side, and the 
c1ypeus is short. The pl'onotum is broader than it is long, with 
its bro~~est1 part just behind the front Inal'gin, the sides strongly 
convergIng from there to the base. The legs are not very long, 
but the tarsi are very broadly dilated, the front ones lllost, and 
the hind ones least so. 

Lengtlt, 11-19 InlU.; breadth, 2'5-5 lum. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The gibbosity of the thorax of the male varies according to the 

size of the specilnen. In large,individuals it is very greatly swollen. 

155. Doubledaya collina. 
Oallilanguria collina, Fowl.,~ \Vytsulau's Gen. 'Insect., Langul'iinro, 

1908, p. 21. 

Blood-red, \\,ith the elytra deep nletallic gt"een .or greenish-blue 
and the antennre (excep't at the base, \vhere they are red), legs, 
metasternum and abdomen black_ 

Moderately long and slender, with the elytra tnpering froDl a 
ltttle behind the. shoulders to just before the extremities. The 
head and pronot.um are very finely and sparsely punctured, the 
pronotllm contracted at the base, ,vith a basal groove and short 
divergent lateral fovem, and the scutellum obtusely pointed. The 
elytra l are vei'Y finely striate-punctate, the punctures ahnost vanish
ing towards the apical pat't; the sholllders are somewhat, and"the 
sides of the elytra very gently, rounded, the .latter converging 
from behind the shoulders to near the extremities, \vhere they 
slightly diverge, gaping a little. at the end of the suture; the 
apices are truncate, tbe inner angles rather sharp and the outer 
angles rounded and fringed \\,ith hairs. The lo\ver surface is 
extremely smooth and shining, the prosternal process q nndl'nte, 
the DletasternUln scarcely punctured, the first ventral segment 
strongly punctured and its intercoxal process acute. The antennre 
are short, joints 1 to 7 elongate,. 8 an equilateral triangle, 9 and 10 
strongly transverse aud the last almost round. 

o. The head is symmetrical and the clypeus Inodel'ately long. 
The pronotum is about as long as it is wide, strongly convex, \vith 
the lateral margins well rounded, and the \videst part ill the 
haiddle. Tpe front legs -are slender nnd the femur is Ininutely den
ticulate along its lo\ver edge. 

~ The head is angularly produced on the left side and the 
clypeus is very short. The prbnotum is broader than it is long, 
\vith its broadest pnrt just behind the frout 'Juargin, the sides 
strongly converging from there to the base. The legs are not 
long, but the front tarsi are very broadly dilated. 

Length, 6·5-13 mIn.; breadt.h, 2-a-5 mm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri llills (H. L. Andrewes). 
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Typ~ in the British Mllseum. 
This is rather shorter and lJ10re finely punctured than D. schenk· 

lingi and the, elytra are less brightly coloured. 

156. Doubledaya ruficollis. 
Co,tnnolanguria "uficollis, Kl'.,* Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, p. 351; 

Fowl., Wytfo\man's Gen. Inspct., Languriinre, 1908, pI. i, fig. 10. 
Donbledrt.va va,rians, Fowl., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1880, p. 24; 

id., \Vytsman's Gen. Insect., Languriinre, 1908, p. 12 (part). 
Cosmolangul'ia /r,raatzi, Fowl.,. l. c. p. 13, note (new byn.). 

Deep luetallic black ish-green and very shining, usually with t.he 
luandibles, the anterior part, of t,he head, the pronotulll, the sides 
of the body beneath and the abdotnen partly or entirely dark red, 
the whole suffused with a greenish metallic Justre. 

Moderately elongate, with very slender legs and extreulely 
short and slender ant,ennre, the sides of the elytra straight and 
strongly con vergeqt from the shoulders to the apices, which are a 
little produced and bluntly prominent at the outer angles. The 
head and pronotulll are very smooth and nhuost devoid of punc
tures, the lat.ter strongly contracted behind, \",ith a shallow 
longitudinal median groo\le, a ver.V narl'O\V basal Inargin, deeply 
ilnpl·essed basal fovero, and acute hind angles. The scutHllum ·is 
fiat, 8tl1ootb, rather transveL'se and obtusely pointed behind~ The 
el."tra bear closely-set 1'O\V8 of coar~e deep punctures. The body is 
very slnooth beneath, but the sides of the abdolnen are rather 
closely punctut'ed. 'fhe eyes are very slDall and entirely dorsal 
and the antennre are extl'emely slender but short, the first eight 
joints very elongate and the last three forlning a slnall compact 
club. 

o. The head is symnletrical, the prot-horax longer than ,vide, 
contracted in front and behind, and the legs extremely slender. 

~. The head is very broad and asymmetrieal, the prothorax 
rela.tively small, transverse and broad in front., t.he front and 
middle tarsi ,very broad. 

Length, 14-22 Dlm.; breadth, 3-5 mm. 
DARJEELING: N urbong (H. Stevens). ASSAM ~ Khnsi Hills; 

Naga Hill~ (W Doherty); Dafla Hills (E. '1'. Atkinson). ABOB 
COUNTRJ:: Upper Rotung (S. Kelnp, Jan.). INDO-CHINA. 

T.lI pe in the Berlin Entomological Institute; that of k'l-aatzi in 
the .British l\illseum. 

The t,vpe of Ooslnolangtuia kl'aatzi, FO\\71er, is a· large female 
and that or O. tl"uficollis, Kr. (kindly lent me by Dr. 'V. Horn of 
the B~rlill Ent.ulnological Institute), a small Inale, the latter the 
only exalnple of that sex I have seen. These specimens are so 
strildngly dissimilar that I have only associated thenl as belo.nging 
to a single ~pecies \vith considerable hesitation. I can find so 
possibly specific difference bel\veen them ho,vever, unless it is in a 
very slight dilatation of the extremities of the elytra in the female. 
The itnlnature specimen which Fowler described as a Inale (it is 
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really a female) of D. varians, distinguishing it from the form he 
regarded as typical by the posses-sion of a three-jointed antennal 
club, belongs to this species. 

157. DoublAdaya splendida. 

Coptolanguria 8plend~·da, Gorh.,. Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xlvii, 
190~, :po 341; Fowl., "Tytsman's Gen. Insect., Langul'iinm, 1908, 
pI. 1, fig. 11. 

Black, with a slight greenisli 01' bluish lustre, and with the head 
and prothorftx bright red and the elytra coppery or bright Jnetallic 
green. The basal joint s of the antennoo are dark red and the 
remainder, like the legs; are black. 

Rather long. and slender, with the elytra tapering from the 
shoulders to the extremities. The eyes are very sm~ll and 
separated by a distance four till1es as wide as their radius. The 
head and pronotunl are extrenlely smooth and shining, \\'ith hardly 
perceptible punctures. The pronotum is rather convex, its sides 
are gently rounded, a little convergent in front but scarcely 
behind, the base is strongly sulcate, the lateral fovem are very short 
and the hind angles rather acute. The scutellum is very SlDooth, 
bro~d and alnlost right-angled at· the apex. Tbe elytra are 
fiuely but, strongly and closely striate-puDctate, the punctures 
gradually diminishing behind and disappearing before the npex ; 
the sides are straight and each elytron is furnished \vith a strong 
spine at the outer apical angle, the apices diverging and the 
sutural angles being represented only by very nlinute but sharp 
internal teeth. The prosternum is transversely \vrinklt'd, the 
metasternUDl very smooth, the abdomen very minutely and 
sparsely punctured, the basal segment with an acute iutercoxal 
process and rather feeble coxal lines. The antennre are slender, 
joints 1 to 8 elongat.e, but 7 and 8 triangular, 9 and 10 strongly 
transverse and the last nearly round, 

o. The head is nearly symmetrical. The pronotulll is nearly 
one and a half times as long as it is wide.' 1'he h·gs are slender, 
the front ones more 80 than the rest, the front femora bear fine 
teet.h, at irre.gular intervals along the inner edge and the front 
tibim have still more minute and less l1Un1erOUS teeth. 

~. The head is angularly_ produced on the left side. 'The pro
Dotum is about as broad as it is long. The legs are not ,'ery long, 
but the tarsi, and especially the front ones, are very broadly 
dilated. 

Length, 10~14 mm.; breadth, 2'5-3 mm. 
S. INDIA: N ilgiri Hills (H. L. And'rewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

158. Doubledaya quadricollis. (Pl. I, fig. 10, ~ .) 
Coptolangu1'ia quadt'icCJllis, Fowl.,* Wytsnlan's Gen. Insect., Lan-

guriinm, 1908, p, 14. . 

Black or reneous, with the head and protborax and the foot ... 
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stalk of the antenna blood~-red and the elytra bright ·metallic 
hI ue-green. . . 

Rather long and slender, with the sIdes of the elytra straIght 
and convergent from shoulders to extremities. The head and 
pronotum are very sparsely punctured and the eyes are rath~r 
small and'divided by a distance equ~l to about three times t.hen', 
radius. 'rhe sides and base of the pronotum are strongly 111argined 
and the lateral £ovem are strongly divergent. The scutellum is 
slightly trans,"erse. ~rhe elytra aloe very strongly and deeplJ: punc
tate-striate, the punctures disappearing a litt1e before the apIces, of 
\vhich the inner angles are Ininutely, and the outer strongly, 
spinqse. The lo\ver. sUl'face is extreln~ly snlooth, 'l'ith scarcely 
perceptible punctures in the Iniddle and a fe\v large ones at the 
sides, the first sternite with very short parallel coxal lines. The 
nntennm are slender, joints 1 to 7 elongate and subequal, 8 a little 
produced internally, 9 and 10 transverse and the last as long as 
it is \vide. 

~. The head is angularly produced on the left side, the pro
notum is tr~nsver8e, \vith its sides straight and parallel, the front 
angles obsolete and the hind angles acutely produced. The legs 
are slender and the tarsi (especially the front ones) broad. 

Only one specimen (a female) is known. 
Length, 13 mIn.; breadth, 3 lnln. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H: L. And'l·e~ue8). 
T.Vl)e in the British l\luseulu. 

159. Doubledaya andrewesi. 

Glyphilan,qu1'ia (lnd1'elVe81~, }'O,yl.,* \Vyt::;luan's C-fen. Insect., 
Languriinm, 1908, p. 15. 

Bright red and shining, with t.he elytra dark metn,llic green and 
the tarsi and the club of the antenna (except the extrelne apex) 
blaek. . 

Moderately slender, with the elytrn tapering froln the shoulders 
to the extrelnities. The head and pronotum are ·:fineJy and 
unequally punctured, and the eyes are very small, separat~d by a 
distaI?ce four times their ra~ius. 'l'he pronotum i~ strongly 
Inarglned at the sides and base and the basal fovem are ,vell
developed and rather long. The scutellulu is transverse but rather 
sharply 3ngulated behind. The elytra are strongly and closely 
striate-punctate, the punctures disappearing a little before the 
extrelnit.y; their sides are gently cUl'\'ed from the shoulders to 
ab?ut the .middle al1~ stl'aigl~t au"d convergent froD1 there to the 
aplc~s, whlch are shghtly dIvergent and obliquel.v truncate, both 
the 111ne~ and outer angles being acute but llot produced. The lower 
surface IS very. smo~th· but there are a few large punctures up~n 
the prothoraclc epIsterna and a fe\y at the sides of the meta!. 
sternum and al>dominal sternites. The antennm are very slender 
~l~ but the last two joints elongate~ the· club ]oo~e and ~hree~ 
JOInted. 
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~. The head is angu1arly produced Oll the left side. The 
pronotum is transverse and a little broader in frout than 
behind,. with the front angles very blunt. 1.'be legs are slender 
and the tarsi, j especially the front ones, broad. 

The male is .unknowll. 
Length, 11-12 lum.; breadth, 2'5-3 mm. 
S, INDIA; Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .And1·ewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

160. Doubledaya pulchella. 
Call.ilangul'ia pulchella, Fowl.,. Wytsman's Gen. Insect., Langu

riinre, 1908, p. 21. 

Bright red, \vith the elytra deep blue-green, the antennre, mei a
sternum and abdomen black, and the legs reddi~h. 

Moderately long and slender, wit.h the greatest width at the 
prothol'ax and· the elytra tapering froID the shoulders to the 
extremities. The head and pronotum are rather finely, sparingly, 
but unevenly' punctured; the lat ter with a sharply incised basal 
,groove, the lateral fovem very short and nearly paral1el. 1'be 
scutellum is smooth and obtusely angulated. The elytra bear rows 
of very large and deep punctures, "'hich becollle finer towardR 
the extl'e,?ity and fillallJ disappear; the shoulders are rouuded 
and not prominent and the sides are ahnost straight; the apical 
margins are transversely truncated and the inner alld outer augles 
are sharply spinose and almost equal, the outer llot produced. 
The lower surface is very smooth and shining, the prosternUlll 
bears a fe,v rather la.rge punctul'es and the n1etasternUlll and 
abdomen are finely and extremely sparsely punctured. Th~ 
antennm are short, joints 1 to 6 elongate, 7 and 8 triangular, but 
not large, 9 and 10 strongly transverse and 11 nearly rOlln(1. 

The male is unknown. 
Length, 7'5 mm.; breadth, 2 nlm. 
S. INDIA.: Nilgiri Hills (H. -L. A nd1·e~t"e8). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Only a single slightly immature femn-Ie specinlen is lfl1own. It 

is very like1y that the species attains a larger size than is indicated 
by this example. 

161, Doubledaya speciosa. 
Coptulangul'£a specio8a, GOl'h., * Ann. 1\1 us. Oiv. Genoya, xxx"i. 
1896, p. 263. 

Bluish- or greenish-black, with the pronotum and prot horacic 
episterna blood-red. 

Long and slender~ \vith the elytra tapering from the ~houlders 
to the extremities. 'l'he eyes are not very slllall and nre sepurnted 
'by rather more than thl'ee times tlieir radius. The head and 
pronotum are finely and sparingly punctured, the pronotuul 
broader than the elytra, rounded at the side~, slightly and a 111) 081: 
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equally contracted in front and beJ:iind, w.ith the hind, angles 
ar,utely produaed, the base narrowly JX)argined aud the lateral 
fovere short and.divergent. The scutellum is acute1y pointed and 
slightly illlpressed on each side. 'l'he elytl'R bpar stropgly
impressed rows of close, large and deep punctures; .the shoulders 
are roullded, the sides almost straight antlstroJJgly convergent to 
the extrem lties, which ,are truncate alld feebly selTate, the inner 
angle acute but not produced, and t.he outer augle produced into 
a sharp spine. The lo\\rer surface of the body is ext;relnely 
smooth and shining and ahnost dp'\lojd of punctures, except at 
th~ sides of the prothorax, the Dliddle of the loetasternum and 
the apex of the abdomen. The prosternai process is longitudinalJy 
wrinkled and truncate and the basnl segnlent of the abdomen 
bas, an acute intercoxal process and t\\'O parallel incised coxal 
lines. The antennre are short, joints 1 to 7 elongate, 8, 9 and 10 
transverse and 11 a1most round. 

o The head is' synlnletrical and the c]ypeus very short. The 
pronotulll is about us long as it is wide, l110derateJy convex and 
widest in the middle, ,vith the sides strongly rounded. The .legs 
are very slender, the front femur closely and Ininutely denticulate 
along its lower edge, aud the tibia bears corresponding denticula
tions placed about twice the distance apart along its inner edge. 

1;he fenlale is unknown. 
Length, 14'5-15 n)m.; breadth, 3'5 1nm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type in the Genoa MuseuID; co-type in the British Museuln. 

162. Doubledaya dilatipes. 
Coptolanguria dilat-ipes, GOl'h.,* Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

189ti, p. 262. 

Golden-bro\vn' or dark oliva('eous metallic greell, ,,,ith the lower 
surface reddish-brown, lightly suffused with metallic green. 

Long and slender, with the elytrn tnpering from the shoulders. 
to the extrendties. ']'he eyes are fairly small and separated by 
nearly four times their radius. l'be head is extrenlely 811100th 

and shining, very nlinutely and scantily punctured, but· with the 
punctures larger in the middle. 'rhe pronotuIl1 is strongly 
punctured, except at the sides, \\' here the punctures become very 
fiue and scanty; its base is rather deeply impressed in the 
Iniddle, the lateral fovem are divergent and the hind angles are 
right angles. The scutelluln is very Slllooth, a little depressed 
and obtuse,ly angnlated at the appx. The elytra are strongly and 
close~y 8trlnt~-punctate, the shoulderR are rat her prominent and 
the sIdes st.ralght and convergent from there to the extremities 
\vhich are,truncate, the iuner angle a right a'ngle and the oute; 
one producer! ipt? nn ~cute spin.e. The Jower surface is very 
smooth and shlDlng, WIth the sIdes of the prothorax coarsel.\' 
punctured, the metasternum e~tJ'emely finely and scantily, the 
abdomen yery finely and sparIngly, except at the sides. Th 
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basal abdominal. ste1:nite has 3 nal'ro\v but . blunt intercoxa 1 
process and tVi'O pa\"allel coxal Jines. The antennm' are short, 
Joints 1 t.o 6 elongate, the club five-jointed, joint 7 being 
triangular and as broad as it is long, 8, 9 and 10 transverse and 
tile last nearly ronnel. 

o. The head is s),nllnetrical and t.he c)ypeus short. The 
prollotulD is slightly convex, a ~ittJe longer than it is ,vide, with 
the sides rounded and a little contracted in front and very feebly 
at the base, with the hind angles not pi'od uced nor acute. The 
legs are very long and slender, especially the front ones, of which 
the £elDora and tibire bear rows of Ininute teeth, not very close 
together, at their inne.r edges. 

~ The pronotuln is transverse and not very convex, its sides 
are scarcely convergent anteriorly but feehly behind and its hind 
angles are acute. The legs are very slend~r, but less elongate 
than in the mule, and the t.arsi of the t,vo anterior pairs are 
extremely 'broad. 

Length, 15 mIn.; breadt~, 4 mrn. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Oheba, 2900-3500 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type in the Genoa Museulli; co-type in the British Museulll. 

163. Doubledaya forcipata, sp. nov. 

Bro\\7D, \vith a coppery or brassy-green lustre. 
l\Ioderately elongate" with the elytra tapering strongly from 

'the shoulders to the ti PSI The head and prollotulll are rather 
finely aud sparingly punctured, the ey~s not very small nor very 
prolninent, the pronotum subquadrate, with the sides scarcely 
rounded or contracted at the base, and the lateral fovem short but 
deep. The scutelluln is sinooth and slightly transverse. l'he 
elytra bear regular rows of rather fine punctures and the intervals 
contain extrelnely fine punctures; their sides are straight from 
shoulders to apices and the latter are obliquely emnrginate, \vith 
the inner -and out.er angl~s spinose D:ud the latter produced. The 
prosternUlll is 1ransversely wrinkled .. the lnetasternum bears only 
n fe\v very Ininute punctures and the abdolnen is coarsely 
punctured at. the sides and 1110re finely in the iniddle, its basal 
stel'nite having a pair of 'parallel longitudinal cRl'inm about, half 
the lp.ngth of the seglnent. 'Tpe alltennoo are short, the,first seven 
joints elongate and the club 4-jointed, broad and compact, its 
basal joint SDlall and triangular. 

o. The pronotum is abollt as long as it is wide, the legs are 
very 'slender, especially .the £."ont pair, of which the femora and 
tibim are armed \vith minute, irregular teeth ut the inner edge. 

~ The head is a little asymmet.rical, the clypeus strongly 
ptoduced on the right side, the pronotnm slightly transvel:§e and 
the legs shorter. 

Length" 12-13 Inm.; breadth, 3 llun. 
Ass.A.~: N. M anipur (W. Dohetrty). SIKKIM: Darjeeling. 
1'ype in. the Bl'itish Museum. 
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The only female I have seen is 0. very imperfect one frOln the 
Bowring Collection. This and I an equally imperfect mnle were 
taken in Dal'jeeling. 

The broad 4-jointed antennal club is a well-marked distincti ve 
feat lIre of this insect', which has the coloration of D. dilatipes, but 
the pUl1cturatioll is finer and the extl'elnities of the elytl'a are 
IDore produced. In forul and. sculpture it nearly resembles 
D. splenclicla. 

164. Doubledaya mouhoti. 
Langltl'£OSOl1~a 1n()ultOti~ Crotch, •. Cist. Eut. i, 1876, p. 379. 
Languria 'Ill olthoti , Har., ~Iitth. ~Iiinch, EDt. \' er. iii, 1879, 

1)·92. 

Bright bricb:-red, ,vith the extreme apices of the elytra, the 
111etasternum and abdomen, the legs (except the trochanters) and 
the antennre, except at the base, bl~ck. 

Not very elongate, shining, \vitb the pl'othorax a little wider than 
the elytra, the latter ,vith prominent shoulders, the sides rRt~er 
straight and strongly convergent from the shoulders to t~eextl'emi
ties, which are narro,v and truncate. l'he head and pronotum are 
tnoderately punctured, the latter almost smooth at the sides, \vhich 
are rather strongly rounded and broadly lnargined, the basal fovere 
are rather long, deeply incised and divergent and the base is deeply 
itnpressed between them. The scutellum is pentagonal, with the' 
apical angle rather sharp. The elytrn are strongly nUlrgined at the 
base and bear regular rows of large and deep punctures, which are 
generally stained more or less blulck; the inner and ,outer apical 
angles are sharp, but not distinctly produced. The prosternum 
is transversel,v wrinkled and the episterna bear a fe,v large 
punctures. The nletasternUln is ahl1ost" unpunct.ured and the 
abdomen is \vell punctured beneath, the basal seglneut beaTing 
a pair of nearly parallel caril1oo, extending to about three-quarters 
of the length of. the seglnent. ~rhe antennre are short and 
slender, the first six joints being elongate, the 7th not quite as 
wide as it is long, the 8th a little ''''ider, the 9th and 10th strongly 
transverse and the 11th nearly circular, 

a The pronotum is very convex, not transverse, its sides 
strongly contracted in front and behind. Th:e le~s, and especially 
the front pail', are long Rud slender, the front femora armed with 
sharp spines along the inner edge, and the tibire \vith fin-er and 
IDore closely-set tubercles. 

~ The head is broader and a little lllore dilated on the left 
side than the right. The prothorax iR transverse and 'broad at 
the front margin. The front tarsi are broadly lobed. 

Length, 6·5-13 nlill.; breadth, 2-4 Innl. 
SIKKIM : Maria Basti (L. DUlrel); Pedong (A. Desgodins); 

Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H". Stevens, .Tune). BURMA: 

Ruby Mines, Momeit (W Doheny); Bhamo (L. Fea, Aug.); 
Teinzo (L. Fea, May). TENASSERIM: Tavoy (W~ Dohe)'ty)-; 
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Victoi'ia Point (E. '1'. Atkinson). INDO-CHINA. MALAY, PENIN
BULA: Peuang. BORNEO. 

Type in the Cam bridge Museulll of Zoology. 

165. Doubl~daya, nietneri. · 
Langu1'ia _nietne"i, Hal'., Mitth. ~lunch. Ent. Vert iii, 1879. 

p.76. 

" ~ead and thorax red, \vith the disc (1)£ :the latter pUllctured, the 
elytra blue, strongly punctate-striate. the apex of each eruarginate
~runcate, the legs blue-black, the antennoo with the 7th joint 
elol1~ate-triangular and the tarsi of the four anterior legs very 
&road. 

Length, 12 mm. 
CEYLON: (Nietner).·' 
I do llOt know this species, o£ which the original description is 

therefore given in translation. 

Genus LANGURIOPHASMA, nov. 

TYPE, L((ngu'ria cyanea, Hope. 

Bange. India. 
Narrowly elongate, with slender, but not very long legs and 

antennoo, the latter \vith the club loose, and 3- or 4-jointed. 
Head without stridulatory ridges. Eyes finely .. facetted, very 
prominent but not large. Pl'othorax rather long, strongly 
contracted behind, with the posterior angles slightly acute and 
the basal fovere absent or not well-deveJoped. Elytra \vith the 
shoulders prominent, the sides contracting from base to apex, 
the epipleurre sharply defined and the apices separately rounded. 
Pro sternum truncate behind, rather narrow. Mesosternum very 
long and narrow, not notch~d but truncate behind. BRsnl 
st~rnite of the abdomen "'ith a narro\v iutercoxa,l process and 
"'ithollt coxal line-so Mandible fah"ly stout. Maxilla with the 
inner lob~ short, minutely toothed at the apex, \\t'ith It sharp 
lower tooth at a little distance from the npex. Ligula with 
strong lateral lobes. 

In this genus the apices o£ the elytra are separately rounded, 
as in OfLJllolanguria" but the eyes are finely facetted. The 
thoracic fovem are wanting or imperfectly developed. There is 
an approach to the American genus Langttl'ia, but the posterior 
narrowing of the protborax and the consequent prominence of 
the shoulders of the elytra produce a quite distinctive appearallce. 

Key to the Species oj LANGURIOPIlAS1IA.. 

1 (4) Vel'Y shining: elytra coarsely 
punctured. 

2 (3) Enth'elv blue or green 
8 (2) Prothol:ax bright lIed .... 

cyanea, Hope, p. 204. 
leeta, sp. 11., p. 204. 
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4 (1) Not vel'Y shining: elytra finely 
PUllctul'ed 

5 ~ 6) Club of the antenna 3-.jo~nted 
6 (5) Club of-the antenna 4-.Jolnted 

166. Languriophasma cyanea. 

constricta, Gorh., p. 205. 
di8coidalis, Fowl.., p. 205. 

LangltJ'ia cyanea, Hope,. Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. i, 1885, p. 94, 
pI. 18, fig. 4; l\1otsch., Schl'enck's Reisen im Amurlande, ii, 
1860, p. 248. 

Deep shining blue, green or brassy-green, with the lower 
surface, legs and antennoo black. 

Very long and narrow, \vith ,slender legs and antenl11e, the 
latter having the first sevell joints long, the 8th a little dilated, 
and the last three fOI'lning a long loosely-jointed club, the 9th 
triangular, 'the 10Lh transverse and the 11 th as long as it "is ,vide. 
Tile head is deeply and rather coarsely punctured, with the eyes 
small and very prominent and the antennre placAd rather far 
apart. 'l'he pronotuID is long and narrow, rather finely and 
sparsely punctured, with the sides strongly bisinuate, rounded 
in front and contracted behind, the base trnnsversely impressed 
and very narrow 1y Dlargined nnd the basal fovere not well-marked. 
The elytra are very st.rongly and deeply punctured in regular 
rows and taper from the shoulders, \vhich are very prominent, to 
the extre~Hities. rrhe prosteruum is finely transversely rugulose 
Rnd the luetasternUJn and abdolnen are Inoderately closely 
punctured, the punctures becolning larger to\vards the sides. 

Length, 7-80 5 rum.; breadth, 2 nUll. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Almora, Dhnuli Ganga ,lalley, 9520 ft. 

(B. lV. Pa'rlcel·, July); Mussoorie, 7000 ft. (Pusa ColI., Aug.). 
TYlJe in the Oxford Uuiversity l\fuseum. 
I have seen nUluerous specimens, all of them dark blue in 

colour except those tnl,en at Dhnllli Ganga, ,vhich are deep. 
luetallic green· or golden gl:een. These speciJnens ,vere found 
feeding upon n. species of Impatiens. 

167. Languriophasma Imta, sp. nov. 

Black or hrownish-black, ,vith the prothorax bright red above 
and beneath and the elytra'shining dark blue. 

Very shining, long and slender, \vith the legs and antennre 
fairly long, the latter \\,ith joints 2 to 7 elongate, 3 
distinctl.y longer t.han the rest, 7 slightl~r dilated at the end, 
8 triangular bllt barely as ,\,ide as it is long,· and 9 to 11 
transverse, the last four forlning a fairly broad club. The head 
is finely and fairly closely punctured, the ,pronotum similarly but 
rather less closely, n. little longer than it is ,vide, with the sides 
strongly rounded in f.runt and contracted behiud, the hind angles 
rectangular, the base nloderately iUlpressed and punctured and 
the latera~ fovere obsolete. 0 The elytra are very stl:ongiy 
punctured In regular rows, wIth the shoulders yery promInent, 
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the sides nearly straight and feebly convel~ging froID the shoulders 
to the extremities, which llre separately but not strongly rounded. 
The prosternum, t.he sides of the metastel'nUln and the abdomen 
are rather strongly punctured. 

Length, 8-9 mID.; breadth, 2-5 lum. 
INIH!.. 
Type in the Bli.tish Museum; co-types in the Cambridge 

University J\fuseum and the Oxford University Museunl. 
The type-specilnen was bought froUl Deyrolle with othel' 

Indian beetles' by the late Alexander Fry, but bears no exact. 
locality-rtame. Thespecimen in the Cl"otch Collection (Cambridge) 
is labelled "India," unrl that in the Hope Depa.rtJnent of the 
Oxford Museum is ft'OIU Capt·ain Boys' collection and probably 
taken by him in North-'Vestern India. 

168. Languriophasma constricta. 
Cmnolangu1ia constrlcta, Garh.,. Ann. l\lu~. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p.' 266. 

Black., with the prothorax bright red, except a narrow black 
margin~l band anteriorly and a rather bronder lnarginal band 
posterio rly . 

Long and slender, \vith slender legs, the antennm having 
the first seven join~8 elongate, the 3rd distinctly IoniZer than the 
rest, the' 8th trian~ular but a little longer than it is wide, 
the last three forming a rather loosely-jointed club, 9 nnd 10 
strongly transversa and 11 elongate-oval. The head is moderately 
finely and not closely punctured, ,vith the eyes prominent and 
rather la.·ge. The pronotuill is very finely and sparsely punctured, 
elongate, very convex, ",ith the sides strongly rounded in front 
and contracted behind, the base narrow, 'the fovem wanting 
and the posterior angles acutely produced. The scutellunl is 
transversely pentagonal, its sides a little contracted at the base 
and its apex rather sharp. The elytra are 8ubopaque, very long 
and narrow, regularly and rather finely striate-punctate, \\rith the 
shoulders prominent, the' sides straight and gradually approxi
nlating from shoulders to apices. 

Length, 8'5 mm.: breadth, 2 mm. 
BURMA: I{aren Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type in the Genoa- MuseulI!. 
()nly a single example of: the species is known. 

169. Languriophasma discoidalis. 
C(8nolangu"'i(t discoidalis, Fowl.,* Wytslnan's Gen. Insect., Lan

guriinre, 1908, p. 17. 

Blaclt, with the protborax bright red and decorated above with 
an ~ elongate oval Dlediau black patch, extending to t.he front, 
but not to the hind, Inargin and sometimes also a narrow basal 
black border) not reaching the sides, and the elytra deep blue. 
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Long and narrow, moderately smooth and shining, with slender 
Jegs ana antennm, the first sev.en joints of the latter elongat~, the 
3rd twice as long as the 2nd, and the last f'Our forming 0, rather 
loosely-articulated club, the 8th ns wide as it is long and the 9th 
and 10th strongly transverse, t.he 11th almost ~ircular. 'fhe 
head is finely but not sparsely punctured, wIth the eyes 
lnoderately large and prolninent. The pronotum is very Dlillutely 
and sparingly punctured, except in the middle and at the base; 
a little longer than it is broad, very convex, with the sides 
strongly rounded in front and cont.racted behind, the base finely 

Fig. 38.-Langu1"iopkasma dis()oidalis. 

margined and the basal fovem obsolete. 1'he scutellum' is not' 
transverse, its sides are rounded and its apex blunt. The elytra 
are rather finely and closely striate-punctate, ,,'ith the sides 
tapering £1'0111 shoulders to apices. The lo\ver surface is very 
sUlooth and shining, tho me'tasternum Ininutely and sparsely 
punctured in the middle and rather strongly at the sides. 

Length, 8·5 mm.; breadth, 2 InUl. . 
SOUTH INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes) ; , Chikl{angl~ll1r 

neal' Bangalorc (T(~boulrel, Sept.); "ryunnd (P. S. Nathan, Nov.).' 
Type in the BritIsh Museum. 

Genus ANADASTUS . 

.Ana.dasttts, Gorh., Proc. ZOf>1. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 362; id., Ann. Mus. 
On'. Ge~ova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 270; Fowler" "\Vytsman's Gen. Insect., 
Langllrnnm, 1908, p. :30. 

Neolanpu1'iaj Gorh., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 361; Fowl., Opt 
cit., p. 11. (Type, Tro!Josita;.fili/uI'1nis, F.) (new syu,) 
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8tellodaBWs, Gorb., Proof Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 862; Fowl., Opt 
cit. p. 82. (Type, Langu"ia 1nelanoste,'na, H~r.) (new syn,) 

TYPE, L{tnguria c(tmbodice, Crotch. 

Range. Africa and Asia. 
Moderately elongate, ratheL' parallel-sided, ,vith the antennoo 

and legs not very slender. Eyes very finely facetted, moderately 
or not very prominent. Olypeus truncat.e at the front margin, 
except in.A. scutellatus, Crotch, where it is rather nlinutely bidentate. 
Mandible with' a blunt in~ernal tooth behind the sharp apical one. 
Inner lob~ of the Inaxilla armed with a Jninute sharp tooth at the 
tip. Mentum transverse; labial palpi -short·, \vith an almost 
globular last joint. Antennre rather stout, \vith the 1st joint 
<globu1ar, the 2nd and succeeding joints elongate and the last 
three, fOU1~ or five forming a club, sometimes narro\\~ and loosely 
8rticu~ated, sometiInes fairly broad and compact. Occipital region 
with a broad stridula~ory patch. Pronotum more or less quadrate, 
with a basal Inargin and well-Inarl{ed lateral £o\'eoo. Ba~e of the 
elytr~ with a marginal carina, shoulders· well tnarked and a little 
tumid, apices generally truncate, nlways angular at the suture, 
never separately rounded. Prosternal process truncate behind. 
Mesosternum bifid between the middle coxoo. Basal sternite of 
the abdomen with a pair of elevated lines extending from the 
tip of the process, -generally rather close together and scarcely 
diverging, but sometimes vel'Y short or absent. Tarsi varying 
in bre~dth, with the claws generally simple, but sometimes 
dilated at the base, the dilatation sometimes (e. g. A. dohe'rtyi and 
A. amabilis) sharply angular. In A. ochreipennis the claw-joint is 
enlarged. 

The sexes are generally alike, but A. attenuahts is an excp,ption. 
In this the male has longer legs and antennoo, and the latter have 
the 7th joint produced. 

The genus Stenodastus ,vas established by Gorham in ] 887, 
together \vit.h AnadCt8tus, Llt/ngu1'ia 1neZanoste)'na, Har., being made 
the type of the former and L. canlbodice, Crotch, of the latter, nnd 
the diagnoses being, for the former" lineis abdominalibus ilupres
SIS divaricatis" and for the latter "lineis abdominalibus cal'ini
~ormibus." No ru~ther description · was given and 'no other 
species were enumerated until, in 1896, having found that the 
supposed distinction between impressed and elevated lines had no 
value, Gorhanl remodelled the genus Stenodastus, withdrawing its 
only species (n~elanoste1~us), \vhich he no,,· considered congeneric 
\vith Anadastus cambodire (for the ,vord "not" is evidently nn 
interloper) and substituting t\VO species previously unknown 
(B. piceus and S. lug'llb'l'i8). These t.wo insects have little in common, 
excppt thnt they inhabit the same l~pgion of Burma, and it is obvious 
that neither is entitled to 0, name clevise.d for a member of another 
genus nine years before the author first became a,vo,l'e of their 
existence. Stenoaastus, as perceived bv Gorham himself, is t hel'e
fore a synonym of Anadastus. "Stenoclastu8" lugubris, Gorh., is 
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a typical species of Omnolanguria, and 8. piceu.,. Gorb., is an 
apterol1s insect which I refer to the ne,,' genus, Apterodastuso 

The q,bdominal lines, to \vhich GorhalD attached so ITluch 
importance, although useful as indicating Hpecific difference, are 
found in every degree of development in different species, and are 
therefore useless for t.he Rurpose of defining generic liJnits. The 
Inargined base and truncate extrelnity of the elytra, \l7ith the 
finely-facetted eyes, are the Inost itnpot-tant features of the g~nus, 
which is very nearly related to L(tngttloia, t he original genus of. the 
fa mily. 'fhe type-species of the latter genus is the North Alner
ican Langu10ia moz.cu"di, Latr., and the species belonging to it are 
distinguished froln .A. nadctstus by the separately rounded and 
sometimes produced extrenlities of the elytra, always devoid of a 
sutural angle, and the triangular terminal sternite of the abdolnell. 

The species of Anadastus ttre veloy numerous, and few 'of them 
possess well-marked differential features. Many are almost alike 
in coloration and general appearance and exceedingly difficult t.o 
distinguish. The size of the autennal club and th(~ length and 
direction of the r~ised Jines upon the basal sternite of t.he 
abdolnen :tfford the most useful specific characters. The antennre 
vary to a retnarkable extent, although by ahnost itllp~rceptible 
degrees, in the nUln ber of joints cOin posing the club, \vbich Inay 
be three, fOll ... , or five. ~rhe correct description of this feature is 
a matter of opinion which can only be decided arb.itro.rily, and it 
is therefore desirable to explain the sense in \vhich terms are 
used here. If the 7th or 8th joint is distinctly longer than it is 
broad it is not considered to belong to the club, but if, when the 
club is exalnined in its bl'oadest aspect, \vithout any foreshorten
ing, one or both of these joints appear as broad or broader than 
long, the club is said to be either four- or five-jointed. 

Key to the Species ~f AN A DASTUS. 

1. (74) Clypeus straight, not toothed, 
at the front edge. 

2 (65) Basal stel'nite bea.ring- longitu
dinallines .. 

3 (62) Club of the antenna conRisting 
of more than three joints. 

4 (27) Club of the antenna 5-jointad. 
5 (12) Abdolninallines not distinctly 

passing the luiddle of the 
segment. 

6 (11) Head red. 
7 (10) Antennm moderately long. 
S (9) Snlall species (4-5 mm.), with 

truncate elytl'al extremities 
and rather broad antennal 
club 

9 (8) l .. al'gel' species (7 mm.), ,vith 
narrow antennal club, elytl'R 
not truncate •• 

10 (7) ,Antennre short,. 

1nelanostet"11.US, Hal", p. 210. 

dokrni, Ha.r.; p. 2 
b •• '>}'> rev,corn1,s, sp. n., p. ~ .... 
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11 (6) Head. (and body) dal'k . 
12 (6) Abdominal lines distinctly pass-

ing the middle of the segment. 
13 (22) Head -dark. 
14 (17) Club of the antenna very broad. 
15 (16) Pronotum uniformly red.. .. 
16 (15) Pronotum with dark anteriol' 

patch ... 
17 (14) Club of the antenna loose, not 

broad. 
18 (21) Metastel'num and abdomen 

black. 
19 (20) Abdominal lines divergent. .. 
20 (19) Abdominal lines almost paral-

lel . . . 
21 (18) End of the abdomen red. 
22 (13) Head (and protho1'8x) pale. 
23 (26) Elytl'8 dark. 
24 (25) Abdominal lines divergent ... 
26 (24) Abdominal lines pal'aUeL. 
26 (23) Elytra pale. . . . . . . . 
27 (4) Club of the nntenna 4-jointed. 
28 (43) Abdominal lines not passing 

the midd1 e of the basal seg
ment. 

29 (34) Abdominal lines not reaching 
the middle of the basal seg
ment. 

80 (31) Abdomen dark posteriorly •• . 
31 (80) Body entirely pale beneath. 
82 (33) Outer half ot' the femora black 
83 (32) Legs entirely pale . . . . . 
84 (29) Abdominal lines renching the 

middle of the basal segment. 
86 (36) Prothorax dark 
86 (35) Prothol'ax red. 
87 (38) Head black 
88 (37) Head red. 
89 (40) Lower surface entirely red. 
lO (89) Abdomen dark. 
~1 (42) Club of the antenna not very 

broad nor B.l?rupt . . . 
!l2 (41) Club of the antenna very bl'oad 

and abrupt... . . . 
!l8 (28) Abdominal lines passing' the 

middle of the basal segment. 
44 (49) Eyes relatively small (moder

ately large 'species). 
45 (46) Elytral intel'vals closely punc-

tured .. . .. '. • ,. 
46 (46) ;Elytral intervals not closely 

punctured. 
47 (48) Head strongly punctured 
48 (47) Head feebly punctul'ed 
49 (44) Eyes relatively large. 
00 (67) Bead and thorax red, elytra 

dark. 

atlwides, Gorh., p. 212. 

capitatus!, Gorh.; p. 213. 

l01'icatus, ap. 11" p. 213. 

longio,', Bp. n., p. 214. 

l.;,arenicus, Gorb., p. 215. 
vent1'alis, GOl'h., p. 211). 

ll'l1u,hilill, sp. n., p. 2] O. 
dolzel'tyi, sp. n., p. 216. 
filijo1',"is, F., p. 2l7. 

parvulus, 'Vied., p. 218. 

brevilinell, sp. 11., p. 219. 
'1''lifi'/'''ent'l'is, l~"owl., p. 219. 

lugens, Gorb., p. 220. 

'1nelanops, sp. n., p. 220. 

tnini1l1us, !\Iotscb" p. 221. 

distinctllS, sp. n., p. 222. 

wiedel1UIJlni, Gorh., p. 222. 

denstls, Sl)' 11., p. 223. 

cambodice, Crotch, p. 224. 
nigl'it'ent1'is, Motsch., p. 224. 
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51 (52) Abdomen dal'k .. . 
52 (51) Abdomen l'ed (the tip some

times excepted). 

fiavi1na,~U8, sp. n.,. p. 220. 

58 (54) Not very elongate; legs en-
tirelv red . b0111hagensis, sp. n., p. 225. 

54 (53) Rather elongate; legs not 
entirely red. 

55 (56) Legs red, with the knees black. viet"nus, sp. n., p. 226. 
56 (55) Legs black, except the base of' 

the femora. gratus, GOl'b., p. 227. 
5.7 (50) Head, thorax and elytra simi-

larly Coloul·ed. 
58 (61) Dal'k coloured. 
59 (60) Elytro. not very tapering; dark 

blue. . nlluta, sp. n., p. 227. 
60 (59) Elytl'astl'onglytapering; bl'asay. attenuatu,s, sp. n., p. 228. 
61 ,(58) Pale coloured . ockreu8, sp, n., p. 228. 
62 (3) Club of the antenna composed 

of three joints. 
63 (64) Pl'onotum not transverse; an-

tennal club not abrupt. . parallelu,s, sp. n., p. 229. 
64 (63) Pronotum transverse; antennal 

club abrupt ... •.. . . ceylonicu,s, Fowl., p. 229 
65 (2) Basal sternite without longitu .. 

dinaJ lines. 
66 (71) Elytra banded. 
67 (70) Club of the antenna composed 

of more than three joints. 
68 (69) Head black; elytr& not truncate. h~fa8ciatus, ~Iotsc~., p. 280. 
69 (68) Head pale; e1yt1'a truncate . ornatus, sp. n., p . .w31. 
70 (67) Club of the antenna composed 

.of' three joint.~ . ptelchellu,s, sp. n., p. 282. 
71 (66) Elytra not banded. 
72 (73) Club of the antenna very broad 

and well-defined; elytra dark. laticol'nis, sp. n., p. 282. 
73 (72) Club of the antenna very long, 

loose and ill-defined; elytr8. 
pale, .... ... o ch10eipenn is, Fowl., p. 233. 

74' (1) Clypeus bidentate at the front 
edge • sC1.deliatus, Crotch" p. 234._ 

A. jl(I,VU8, Motsch., is not included in the_ above key, as it is 
kno\vn to me only from the descriptioll cited below (p. 235). 

170. Anadastus melanosternus. 
Langtt1'ia 1llelano3terna, Hal'. , Mitth. MUnen. Ent. Vert ii, 1879, 

p.82. 
Anadastus melanoste'rnus, Gorh., Ann., Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 276~ 

Orange-red, with the el.vtra dark blue and' the legs, antennm 
and meso- and meta-sternum black. 

Not very long or narrow, very shining, with fairly sl~nder 
o.ntennm and Jegs, the former \vith the first five joints elongate, 
the 6th a little dilated a~d the remaining five forming a long

t 
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gradually.widening, loosely-articulated club, of which the terminal 
joiut is oval and placed longitud~nally. The eyes are moderately 
large and prominent, and the head and. pronotum bear rather 
scattered punctures, the latter is a little ,,'ider than it is long, the 
Bides are well rounded in front and contracted behind, the basal 
fovem are short and the space between them rather strongly 
and closely punctured. The elytra are strongly and regularly 
striate-punctate, tapering a little behind, with the extremities 
rather indistinctly truncate and not spinose. The pro- and 
meta-sterna are very slnooth, with a few -scattered punctures at 
the sides, and the abd~men is sparsely punctured, the basal 
sternite having short parallel carinm extending to about the middle 
of the segnlent. 

Length, 4-5 mm.; breadth, 1'5 mIn. 
CEYLON: Balangoda, 1700 ft. (G. Lewis, March); Kandy, 

1500-1700 ft. (G. Bryant, June; G. Lewis, Feb.); Kitulgalle, 
1700 ft. (G. Lewis, Jan.). . ASSAM: Patltai Hills (W. Doherty). 
BURMA ~ Bhamo (L. l!"'ea, Sept.); Momeit (W Doherty); Karen 
Hills, Asciuii Ghecu, 4500-4800 ft. (L. Fea, March, April). 
TENASSERIM: Tavoy (W. Do71.e'rty). PHILIPPINE ISLA.NDS. SIAM 
(W. Doherty). SING APORE. 

Type unknown. 

171. Anadastus dohrni. 
Langul'ia dokl'ni, Har., l\Iitth. Munch, Ent. VerI ii, 1879, p. 85. 

Black, with the elytra deep blackish-green, and the head, pro
thorax, the base of thA antennre and the trochanters red, the 
anterior part of the head and generally also 8 median longitudiual 
band and a very narrow anterior marginal line upon the pronotum, 
rather indefinitely blackish. 

Not very elongate, smooth and shining, with the sides rounded, 
strongly tapering behind and not truncate; the antennm with the 
first six joints distinctly elongate and the last five forming a long, 
not compactly articulated, gradually dilated club, the 7th, 8th 
and 11th. joints about as broad as they are long and ,the 
9th and 10th s~ongly transverse. The head and pronotum 
are moderately strongly punctured, with the eyes not very 
prominent and separated by about four times their radius, the 
pronotum slightly transverse, the sides gently rounded in front 
and tuodel'ately contracted behind, the base deeply transversely 
impressed and the lateral fovere short but deep. The elytra bear 
ra.ther closely-punctured strire, the shouldel's are prominent and 
the sides curvilinear, strongly converging behind, \\,ith the 
extremities narrow and conjointly rounded. The prosternum is 
almost smooth in the middle and coarsely punctured at the sides, 
the metasternum is extremely sparsely punctured and the abdomen 
is finely punctured in the middle and strongly at the sides, the 
basal sternite bearing a pair of parallel carinre about half the 
Jensth of the segment. 

.p2 
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Length" 7 mnl.; breadth, 2 mm. 
A.SSAM: K.hasi I-lills. 
Type i~ the Stettin ~use\.nll. 

172. Anadastus brevicornis, sp. nov. 

Orange-red, with the elytra deep blue and the legs and abdomen. 
beneath black or dark brown, except the coxm, trochanters and 
the base of the femora, which are orange. The antennm are 
black, \vith the first four or five joints reddish. 

Parallel-sided, DGt very elongate, with the legs and antennm" not 
very slender, the latter ,vith the first six joints stout and monili
form, the 3rd alone feebly elongate, the last five joints transverse, 
forming a rather broad club, b~t the 7th joint on1y slightly 
produced. The head, and pronotum are distinctly punctured, the 
formel' \vith rather large eyes, separated by barely three tilDes their 
radius, the latter rather ,videl' in front than it is l~ng, with the 
sides almost straight and strongly convergent to the base; t.he 
base is slightly depressed and strongly punctured and the lateral 
£ovem are deep. ~rhe elytra are deeply and closely striate-punctate, 
parallel-sided and minutely truncate at the extremities. The 
lower burface is finely and sparsely punctured in the middle and 
strongly at the sides, and the carirlre upon the basal sternite 
of the abdonlen are only one-quarter of the length of the segment. 

Length, 5'5 mnl.; brendth, 1,5 uun. 
S. INDIA: Ni1giri RiJls (H. L. And'rewes). 
Type in t.he British Museum. 
This differs {loom A. 1n~lanostel'1nus, Har., by its shorter 

antennre, larger eyes and differently coloured underside. 

173. Anadastus athoides. 
Anadastus athoides, Gorh.,* Ann . .l\Ius. Civ. lienova, xxxvi, 1896, 

')I'!'} p. *-II • 

Dark chocolate-bro\vn, with the heael, antennre and legs black 
and the elytl'a light bro\vn, \\lit.h the punctures black. 

Long and slender, very shining, \vith the elytra tapering behind 
the antennre \\'ith the first six join ts elongate and t.he last fiv~ 
transverse, foruling a broad club. 1'he head is nloderately closely 
but not strongly punctured, \vith the eyes not Jarge nor 
proluinent. The prof)otutn is as long as it is wide and sirnilarly 
punctured, but more finely at the sides and more coarselv at the 
base; its sides contract a little in front and behind, the basal 
fovem are rather long and subparallel and there is a strong trans':' 
verse depres~ioll bet"'een th~1l1. 'l'he elytra bear regular rows I 

of large, deep and close punctures, the shoulders are not very 
,prominent and the sides are distinctly convergent to\vards the 
ex~remitie~, which ~re truncate. The prosternum is transversely 
wrlllkled In the Inlddle and strongly punctured at the sides thu 
metasteruUlll is sparingly pUllctured at the sides and more cl~s~l.Y 
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ne~r the middle, and t~e abdornen is sparsely punctured, with a, 
pall' of nearly parallel hnes upon the basal sternite extendillg to 
the Iniddle or a very little beyond it. ' 

Lerigth, 705-9 mUl.; breadth, 2 mIn. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2900-3500 ft,. (L. Feet); Gheeu. 

4200-4500 ft. (L. Fea); H,uby Mines (Mr. Dohe1oty). 
1'ype in the Genoa l\fuseum; co-type in the British l\fuseul11. 
The specilnens frorn the Ruby Mines district have a slight 

reddish metallic lustre upon the elytl'a. 

174. Anadastus capitatuso 
Anadastu8 capitatu8, Gorh.,. Aun. ~r us. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.272. 

Black and shining, with the prothol'ax (except. the prosternum) 
and" the base of the antennre bright red and the el,vtra deep blue. 

Rather short in form, with .Illoderatt.aly short alltennm nnd legs, 
the foromer with a rather stout five-jointed club, of \vhich aU the 
joints are transverse, joints 2 to 6 elongate and 3 and 4 slightly 
longer than the rest. The head is rat her strongly and evenly 
punrtured and the pronotum 3, little nlor~ finely"and sparill'gly, 
with the sid~s minutely, and the base between .the fovt-'re coal"stAly, 
punctured. The pronotum is a little broadHr in front than it is 
long, with the sides well rounded in front and distinctly con
tracted behind, t.he frout angltls blunt, the hind angles sharp aud 
rectangulal", the base scareely prod uced in the middle, the fovpm 
deep bllt not very long and the dISC lightly sulcate along the middle. 
The el.\'tra are st."ongly striate-punctate, with a vpr.v few "minute 
punctures in the illtervnls, toe sides parallel in front and a little 
contracted behind fI.nd .the apices conjoilltl,v rOllnded. There are 
moderatply large scatt.ered punctures at the sides of the pro- and 
meta-sterna and upon the abdolnen, and the basal sternite of 
the Iattpr bears a pair of close parallel lines extending to two
thirds of its length. 

Length, 6-7 min.; breadth,2 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba" 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type in the Genoa Museum; co-t~7pe in the British Museu,n. 

175. Anadastus loricatus, sp. nov. 

Depp blood-red, \vith the hend, a vaguely-defined patch at the 
middle of the front Inargin of the pronotuln, the elytra, leg-s, the 
middle ~f ··t he pro~terllun) and rnet·asternuln and the pxt.relnity 
of the ahdornen brassy or greenish-black and the anteunre, except 
at the basp, sooty-black. 

Elongat~, very srnooth and shining, ,vith the elytra tnpAring 
and a little curvilinear at tbe sides. The l~gs are fairly slender. 
The first six joints of the antenna are slightly elongate and the 
last five forln a rat,her large and compact club, the four 1ast 
strongly transverse. The head and pronotum are very finely 
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and scantily punctured, the eyes separated by about four times 
their radius. The pronotum is about as long as it is wide, not 
very convex, the sides feebly rounded in front and not much 
contracted behind, the front angles distinct but blunt, t.he base 
strongly pun('tured and the lateral fovem strong and nearly 
paralle1. The elytra bear regular rows of moderately strong 
punctures and their extremities are ver.v distinctly truncate. The 
lower surface is strongly but sparingly punctured at the sides and 
very fi~ely in the middle, and the basal sternite bears a pair of 
parallel carinre which extend a little beyond the middle of the 
segment. 

Length, 8 mnl.; breadth, 2 mm. 
SIKKIM. 
Type in the British Museum; co-t.ype in M. Rene Oberthiir's 

Collection. 

176. Anadastus longior, sp. nov. 

Black or greenish-black, very smooth and shining, with the 
elytra deep blue and the prothorax, with t.he except.ion of a dark 
triangular patch at the anterior edge of the pronotum and 8 

narrow posteriQr border, orange-red. The ventral and lateral 
parts of the head are also red dis It. 

N arro\\,ly elongate, with the elytra conspicuously tapering 
behind, t.he antennm nnd legs long and slender, the forlner with 
the basal joint oval, joints 2 to 6 elongate, and the last five 
forming a long, narrow, loosely-art.iculated club. The head and 
pronot.uln are very lightly and sparsely punctured, the eyes large 
and proluinent, 8eparated by about tllJoee times th~ir radius. The 
pronotuln is scarcely as long as it is wide, very convex in front, 
depressed behind, with the sides bisiu uate, contracted behind, 
the front angles blunt, the basal fovere short but deep. The 
elytra bpar rows of not very large or close punctures, the shoulders 
are 11 little prominent and the sides are gently cllrved and converge 
to the extr~mitie8, 'U'hich are very narrowly truncate. The 
prosternum is almo~t smooth, the metasternum has a few fine 
punctures in the middle and still fe\ver but rather larger ones at 
the sid~s, and the. ahdolnen is very finelJ and sparsely punt·tured 
and has a pair of divergent carinm extending three-quarters the 
lengt.h of the bft~al segment. 

Length" 4·5-5·5 mm.; breadth, lofi mm. 
SIKKIM: Darjeeling, • Gopaldhnra, 4720 ft. (H. Stevens, May, 

J Ulle, Rept.). 
Type in the British l\fnseulll. 
A little Ion gAr and narrower than A. vent1·alis, Gorh., with the 

elytra more attenuated behind, their puncturation rather finer 
J1nd the a.bdo,nen and metasternUln entirely black. In an imma
ture specllnen the head and prothoru,x are entirely red. 
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177. Anadastus· karenicus. 
Anadastu8 karen,icu,s, Gorb.,. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova xxxvi 1896 

p. 272. ' , , 

Black, very smooth and shining, with the prothorax bright, 
rather pale, yellow and the elytra dark steely-blue. The front 
and hind margins of the pronotum are more or less stained bluck 
in the middle. 

Rather narrowly elongate, with slender legs and antennm, the 
elytra twice as long as the head and prouotum" together. The 
head and pronotum are exceedingly minutely and scantily punc
tured. The pronotum is strongly transv.erse, not very convex, 
the sides are strongly rounded in front and contracted behind, the 
front angles very hI unt and not at all produced, the hind angles 
acute, the base finely margined and deeply transverliely sull'ate 
between the 8hort, deep fovere, wit h a few large punctures in the 
BU}\.!US. The scutelluln is smooth and trans\'erse. The elytra are 
strongly punctured in rows and thH intervals are not perceptibly 
punctured, t.he sides are parallel in front, curvilinear and con
vergent behind, the shoulders a little proluinent and the apices 
minutely truncate. The lower surface is very sinooth, but there 
are a few punctures at the sides of the pro- and Ineta-8~rnu'n and 
abdomen, the coxal lines of the first sternite a~e slightly divergent 
and the abdomen is clothed with fine silvery hairs. The six basal 
joints of the antenna are slightly elongate and the five succeedi ng 
form a long, loosely-articulated, narrow club, joints 8 to 10 
slightly tloansverse and 11 elongate-oval. 'l'he claws have an 
angular dilatation at the base of each. 

Length, 4-6 mm.; breadth, 1·5-2Inm. 
ASSAM: Manipur (w.. flohe-rtg); Khasi Hills. BURMA: Karen 

Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. ~F'ea, Dec.); Ruby l\lines 
(W. Doherty). 

Type in the Genoa Museum; co-type in the British l\iuseum. 

li8. Anadastus ventralis. 
A1Zada.~tus ventralis, Gorh.,. Ann. 1\Jus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.273. 

Black, with t.he prothorax (except a smaH triangulnr black nlark 
at the middle of tne front lnttrgin), the lo\ver surface of t.he head, 
and the abdolnen, except at the base, bright orange, nnd the elytl'o, 
blue-black. 

It is very small, moderately elongate, pt!rnllpl-sided, \vith rather 
slender antennre and legs. The heud and the medjan part of the 
pronQtum, es pecially at the base of th~ latter, are rather strongly 
punctured, but at the sides of the pronotulll the punctures are 
extremely fine. The eyes are large and separated by about three 
t.imes their radius. The pronotum is a little ,,,,ider than it is 
long, with its latera1 Dlargins gently rounded in front. and a little 
contracted behind, the basal foveoo deep and the space between them 
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depressed and coarsely punrtured. The elytra are strongly and 
evenly striate-punctate, with the sides nearly straight and parallel, 
converging a little near the extremity, and the apices truncate. 
The metasternum is extl"emely slnooth, with a few scatterpd 
punctures at t.he sides; the abdompn is vpry minutely a.nd sparingly 
punct.ured, exrept at the sides, and its basal sternite has a pair of 
parallel cnrinre extenc1inf! a little beyond the middle. The first six 
joints of the antenna are slightly elongate, the 7th as broad 8S 

it is long, the follo\ying three rat.her strongly transverse < and the 
last pear ... shaped, the last five forlning a not very broad club. 

Length, 3"5-4 111m.; breadth, 1-1·5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, Asciuii Ghecu, 2700-4500 ft. 

(L. Fea, Dec., Feb.-April). 
Type in the Genoa MuseUIn ; co-type in the British Museum. 

179 .. Anadastus amabilis, ap. nov. 

Black, with the head and prothorax, except the basal margin of 
the pronotunl, bright orange-red anel the elytra dark nletallic 
green_ The base of the antenna is dark red. 

Slender, with the legs long and the antpnnre \\,ith joints 2 to 6' 
elongate and the last five forming a broad but not compact club. 
The head and pronotum bear on1y a very fe\v'minute scattered 
punctures and the e,ves are not large, separated by rather'more 
than three titnes their radius_ The pronotum is very convex, 
scarcely shorter than it. is wide, \\'ith the sides strongly bisinuate 
and contl"acted at the base and the 1ateral fovere rather long. The 
elytra taper froln the shoulders to the extrenlities, \vhich are Qis
tinctly trullcate and bear ro\vs of large but not close punctures. 
The lower surface, like the upper, is very smooth aud shining, 
with'very scanty and Inillute punctures, ,vhich are little larger at 
the sides, ano the basal abdominal sternite bears a pair of diverging 
lines extending to t.hree-quarters of the length of the segment. 
The claws have an angular dilatation at the base of each and are 
rather sharply bent beyond it. 

Length, 6 Inm.; breadth, 1·5 mnl. 
ASSAM: Pat.kai Hills (TV. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum_ Only the single type-specimen is 

known. 

180. Anadastus dohel-tyi, sp. nov. 

Black, \vith the head and prothorax, except the basal Dlargin of 
the p"onotum, bri~ht ot'ange-red nnd the elytra dark blue. 

Moderntely elongate, ,vith fairl.v slender antennre and lflgs, the 
former "'ith joints 2 to 6 elongate and 'the last fivp. forming a 
large loosely-articulated club. ThA head bears onI" a fe\v scattered 
punctures and th6 eyes are fairly large and sppar'ated by a space 
three times their radius. The pronotum bears a few' large punc .. 
tures at the base, but is other\vise only extremely finely and 
scantiJy punctured; it is slightly wider than it is long, with the 
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aides gently bisinuate and a little contracted at the base and the 
Jatpral f'tvem a,re deep and conspicuous but not long. The' elytra 
bear rows of wel1-mul'ked but not close punctures and the sides 
converge from the shoulders to the extrell1ities,' which are not 
very distinctly t·runcnte. The lower surface is very smooth and' 
abining, feebly punctured, \vith a few large punctures at the sides 
of the prosternum, metasternum and abd(;nnen, and the basal 
aternite of the last bears a pair of parallel curinm extending 
three-quart erR of its length. The claws have an angular dilatation 
at the base .of flach and ara rather sharply bent beyond it. 

L6ngtl~, 5-5'5 mm.; breadth .. 1·5 mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai Hi1l8 (W. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. 

1B1. Anadastus filiformis. 
Tl'o.qos'ita jili/orrnis, F., Syst. Eleuth. i, 1801, p. 11)2. 
Langu1'iafiliformt"s, Har.;l\fittb. l\liinch. Ent. ,Ter. iii, 1879, p. 93. 
Langu1·ta testacea, Macl..* Annul..Jnvan. 1820, p. 45. 
Lan.flU'ria r1~fotesiacea, Motscl1 ., 8chl'enck's Reisen hn Amurl. ii, 

1860, p. 242. 
Langu1·ife n~g1"iJ1e8, Crotch,* EDt. Month. Mag. ix, ~873, p. 184. 
Neolltn.flu1·i~~filifoT1~i8; Gorb., Proc. Zool. ~.oc. Lond. ISS?, p. 361 ; 

Fowl., Wytsman s Gen. In~ect., Langufllnre, 1908, pI. 1, fig .. 7. 

Uniformly ochreous or brick-red above and beneath, ,,,ith the 
legs and an tennre, except at the base, black. 

Moderately plongate, \\,ith fairly slender lflgs and anteunre, the 
latttar \\1ith the first. six joints elongate and the last five forlning 
B 'long, rather narrow and loosely-articulated club, of ',vhich 
joints 9 and ] 0 ar~ strongly transverse and 11 almost 
round. The bead is well punctured, with the eyes prolninent and 
not v~ry smaH. The pronotuln is about as long as it is wide and 
is similarly punctured, with the base and sides smoother; t,he 
sides are well rounded in front, contracted nt the base, the 
lateral fovere are deeply itnpressed and rather long and the base 
has a deep punctured furrow between them. The elytra are 
strollgly st,l'iate-puDctate, with the shoulders prominent, the sides 
narrowing fron} these to the extremities, \vhich are distinctly 
tl'uncate. The lower surface is very finely and sparsely punc
tured in the uliddle and coarselv at the sides, the first sternite 
having a pair of parallel, rarinre, which extend to about three ... 
quarters of the length of the spgment. 

Length, 5-5-7 mID.; breadth, }'5-2 mm. 
BURMA: Toungoo (G. Q. Gorbett). SIAll. TONKIN. S. CHINA. 

JAPAN. PHIT .. IPPINE ISLANDS. JAVA. BORNEO_ 
Type in the Copflnhagen M llseum, that of testacea in the 

British MuseuDl and t.hat of nigripes in the CaIn bridge University 
Museum. 

Although a vp;ry COlnmon Malayan specieR, this seelns only to 
touch the fringe of our area. It has been attributed by }'owler 
to Southern -India, but the specimens collected by Mr. Andre ~\'es, 
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on which his statement is based, do not belong to it. They are 
here described under the name .A.nadastus ochre'U8. 

Languria flav.a, Motsch., from Burma, appears to be a smaller 
and differently shaped species. The prothorax is described as 
elongate and very little narrowed behind. 

182. Anadastus parvulus. 

Languria parvula, Wied., Zool. l\Iag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 47. 

Bright red, with the elytra deep blue and thA club of the 
antenna, the distal half 'bf the femur, the tibim and the abdomen 
(except its basal segment) black or nearly black. The tarsi ai'e 
very dark red. . 

Moderately elongate, parallel-sided, \vith fairly stout legs and 
antennre, the latter having joints 2 to 6 elongate, 7 a little 
dilated, and the last four forJlling a broad club, the last 
three very broad and compact. The tibire, expel'ially the middle 
ones, aloe rather short and slightly curved. The head and pro
Dotum are distinctly and rather ev~nly punctured, the eyes pronli
nent, the pronotulll about as broad as it is long, its sides feebly 
rounded in front and contracttJd behind, the base feebly depressed 
and the fovem strongly marhed and nearly parallel. l'he elytra 
are rather strongly striate-punctate and t heir extremities are 
truDcate, with the sutural angle minutely spinose. The prosteruum 
and InetasternUlll are rather strongly punctured at the sides and 
nearly smooth in the Iniddle and the abdoillen is entirely punc
tured, the basal segment being almost without coxal lines except 
on the intercoxal process. 

Length, '; mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
UNlTED PnovINoES: W. Alnlora Division, Hald\"'ani District, 

KUlnaon (H. G. Ohampion, Ma.v, Apl'il); Ranikhet (H. G. Ohampion, 
Aug.); Ohakrata District, Binal Gall, 3500 ft. (S. N. Ohcttterjee, 
May); ~al'da {F. fV Ohampion). S. INDIA.: Coimbatore. 

'l'ype in the Copenhagen University Museum. 
I am indebted to Mr. I{ai L. Henriksen for kindly comparing 

specimens for me with the t.ype. 
This species nearl)1 resent bles A. ,·uflvent'ris, Fowl., but the 

elytra are shorter, the antennre longer, the tibire shorter and J?ot 
quite straight. The coloration of the abdomen and legs is also 
distinctive. 

This beeJle was found at the Madras Agricultural Department 
at Coimbatore to be a pest of" tenai " or Italian Inillet "(Setaria 
italicrr), and an account of it.s life-history has been published by 
Mr. p. ,r Isaa(~ in the Report of the Proceedings of the Third 
Entomological Meeting, held at Pusa, 1!J19, p. 919, where figures 
ar~ given of the insect in all its stages. The eggs are elonga.te 
and are inserted by the feolale into the stem of the plant from 1 to 
6 inches above the ground, not lnore than one egg being pluced in 
an interllode. The grub moves up and do\vn the hollow stem and 
when two or three days old deeply rings the inner wall, so that 
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the ear withers and the stalk may break off. The attack tokes 
place du~ing the second month after ~owing, the ~gg hatching in 
five or SIX days and the larva pupat.lng twenty-five days after 
emergence. A fortnight is spent in the pupal state and about 
lour days after reaching maturity the beetle bites its way out. 

These insects are said to have caused during certain seasons 
more damage to this crop oli the Ooimbatore College farm than all 
other insects combined. 

183. Anadastus brevilinea, sp. nov. 
Orange-red, with the elytra dark blue and the ontel- half of the 

femur and the antennal club black. 
Moderately elongate, parallel-sided, with the legs and antennm 

fairly slender, the former with the middle tibim a very little 
curved, the lat.ter with the first six joints elongate, the 7th a 
little dilated, about as wide as· it is long, and the last four forming 
a not very broad nor compact club. The" head and pronotum are 
distinctly but not very closely punctured, the e.\'es larpe and 
separated by about two and a half times their radius. The pro
Dotum is about as broad as it is long and not very convex, its 
sides are well rounded in front and moderately cOllt,racted behind, 
the anterior angles are entirely obsolete, the base "not strongly 
punctured and the lateral fovere deep but not long. The elytra 
have regular rows of strong punctures, the sides are st.raight and 
the extremities distinctly truncnt.e, with the sutural angle 8pinose. 
The lower surface is strongly but not closely punctured at the 
sides, and more finely but distinct.ly in the middle, and the first 
sternite bears a pair of very short carinoo scarcely extending 
beyond the i ntercoxnl pl"oaess. 

Length, 5-6 mm.; breadth, 1-5 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Snrda" (F. W. Oltampion); Kumaon, 

lJald\\'ani District (H. G.· Ghfunpion). 
T.1Jpe in the British Museum; co-types in Mr. G. C.Ohampion's 

collection. 
This closely resenll;>les A. rujiventris, Fowl., but it is a little 

smaller, the eyes are larger, the pronotunl has no median groove, 
tbe.elYtrn are blue instead of green aud the femora dark upon the 
outer half. 

184. Anadastus rufiventris. 
Stt.nodastus l'ujittentris, Fowl.,. Wytsmall's Gen. Insect., Lnngu

riinre, 1908, p. 33. 

Bright red, with the elytra deep metallic gt'een and the club of 
the antenna black. 

~at"rowly elongate and parallel-sided, with fairly slender Jegs 
and the antennre huving joints 2 to 6 elongate, 7 triangular aud 
almost as broad as it is long, and the last four transverse, 
fOl'lning a moderately broad and compact club. The head and 
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pronotum are rather strongly and uniformly punctured. The 
eyes are divided by about four tirnes their radius. The protporax 
is distinctly longer than it is \vide, not very convex, very lIghtly 
grooved along the middle line; the sides are lightly rounded in 
front and distinctly contracted at the ·base, the front angles are 
very blunt, the base strongly margi,ned and deeply punctured 
and the lat(-lral fovpm deep and divergent. The elytra bear rows 
of strong, deep and close punctures, the sides are str~ight 
and parallel to beyond the middle, ,vhere they converge ~ lIttle, 
and the apices are sharply trU1)cate. The lower surfa('e IS very 
finelv and scantily punctured, with a fe\\7 larger punctures at the 
sides, and the first sternite has a pair of very short parallel carjnm, 
not reach ing the middle of the spgmen t. 

Length, 6·5 mm.; hreadth, 1·5 mm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And'l'ewes). 
Type in the British Museunl. . 
Fo\vJer has wrongly a~signed the locality Bandra to this species. 

The specimens froul that locality belong to A. b01nbayensis. 

185. Anadastus lugens. 

Anlldastus lugens, Gorh.,* .A.nn. ~Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 
')~~ p .... /0. 

Very shining llletallic greenish -black, "rith the head, the base of 
the antennre and the anterior part of the pl'othorax very dark 
blood-red. 

Rather long and narrow, with the e]Y~l'a ta.pering -from shoulders 
to apex. The hE:1ad a;nd pronotum arp distinctly, but not closely, 
punctured, the punctures at the sides of the latttr Inuch finer than 
those upon the disc, those near the base very strong and close. 
The pronotum is about as long as it is wide, a little contracted at 
the baS'e, \vith the front .angles b1unt, the base n little produ(·ed in 
the middle, the lattn'al fovem ra1 her long and de(-lp and joined by 
a deep transverse furrow. The elvtra are deeply but, rather 
finely striate-punctate, \vith the sides rather straight and the apices 
sharply truncate, the inner and outer angles being- spinose. The 
lower 'surface is rather strongly, but. llot closely, pUJlctured at the 
sides and almost smooth jn the 111iddle, aHd the basal segment of 
the abdolnen bears short parallel coxal lines scarcely reaching the 
middle of the seglnent. The seven basal joints of the antenna are 
elongate, and the last four are trnnSVtlrse a,nd form a rather broad 
and not very loose club, the tel'll1i lIaI joint transversely oval. 

Length, 6·5-7·5 IlllH.; breadth, 2 IUln. 
:BURl\IA: Kat"en Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fe(t, Dpc.). 
Type in the Genoa l\{useum; co-type in the British Museuma 

186. Anadastus melanops, sp. nov. 

Black, ,vith the p,"othora~ above and beneath bright orange-red 
and the elytra deep metallIC blue. The two basal joint.s or the 
alltennre are reddish. 
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Narrowly elongate, very smooth and shining, \vith rather slender 
legs a.nd antenn~, the latter having joints 1-7 elongate and the 
last four distinctly transverse but rather loosely articuJated. The 
head Is finely punctnred' and the eyes are slnall and far apart, 
separated by four tilnes their radius. The pronotum is finely and 
sparsely punctul·ed, excppt in the Iniddle and near the base, about 
as long as it is \vide, with the sides not much rounded, except near 
the front margin, but rather strongly convergent to the base. The 
elytra bear regular ro\vs of large, depp, not very close-set punc
tures, with yery smooth intervals, the sides are sligh tly arcuate, 
not parallel, and the npices very slightly and inconspicuously 
truncate. The lower surface is sparingly punctured, t.he punctures 
verI' large and deep at the sides of the prothorax and lnetathorax, 
and very fine in the middle, and the basal sternite of the abdomen 
b~ars a pair of parallel carinre extending to the middle of the 
segment. 

Length, 6 lnm.; breadth, 1'5 nlm. 
S. INDIA: Trichinopoly (P. du Breuil). 
Type in the Brit.ish Museum. The uniqne specImen has been 

pre8~nted by the Baron P. de Mofl'arts. 

187. Anadastas minimus . 
. Langul'ia'lninima, Motscb., Schl'enck's Reisen im Amul'l. ii, 1860, 

p. 241; Hltl'., l\Iitth. l\llinch. Ent. Vel'. iii, 1879, p. 8.2. 

Orange-red, with the elytra blue-black, the club of the antennm 
black and the extremities of the femora more or less dark. 

Small, narrow ly elougate and paralleJ-sided, ,vith the }Pgs and 
antenllm fairly stout, .the tibire rather broad and a little curved, the 
first six joints of the antennm slightly longer than wide, the 
seventh about as long as it is wide and the last four transverse, 
forming a compact, moderately broad club. The head and 
pronotum are fairly strongly punctured, the eyes large and 
divided by about four times their radius, the prothorax a little 
longer than it is ,,~ide, with its sides nearly straight, converging 
from the front to the hind margin, the front angles prominent'but 
blunt, the disc a little imuressed along the middle, the base 
strongly punctured and the lateral fovere short but distinct. The 
elytra are" closely and rather finely punctured in regu1ar rows, their 
sides are straight, the shoulders not prominent and the extremities 
distinctly but narrowly truncate. 'l'he lower surface is very 
snlooth and shining, ,vith scattered punctures at the sides, and the 
first sternite bears a pair of short- parallel carinre, just reaching the 
middle of the segment. 

Length, 4-5 mOl.; breadth, 1 mm. 
CIDYLON. 

Type probably destroyed. 
l have seen only two specimens, in the British Museum collection, 

acquired from Murray's collection and perhaps captured, like the 
type, by Nietner. 
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188. Anadastus distinctus. 
Anadastu8 nig1'iveniris, Gorb.* (nee Motsch.), Ann. Mus. Civ. 

Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 275. 

Black, with the head and prothorax and the base of the antenna. 
bright red and the elytra deep blue. 

Narrowly elongate, parallel-sided, very shining, \vith slender 
legs and rath~r short antennm, the latter with a compact 4-
jointed clu b, the first fixe joints elongate and subeq ual, the 
7th a little thic){ened, the 8th a little produced laterally 
and the 9th and 10th short and l}road. The head is very finely 
and sparsely punctured and the pronotulll rather Inore strongly, 
with numerous rather large and close punctures at the posterior 
edge. The pronotum is scarcely wider than it is long, with the 
lateral IDurgins feebly rounded in front and slightly contracted 
behind, the front angles slightly prominent but blunt, the hind 
angles sharp and rectangular, the basal fovere deeply incised and 
rather long. The elytra are very strongly and closely punctured 
in regular rows and taper a little towards the extremities, where 
they are truncate, the inner and outer angles being rather sharp. 
The pro sternum is finely transversely \vrinkled in front, the 
metasternum and abdomen bear large scattered l'unctures ali the 
sides, and the basal sternite of the latter has moderately long 
para;Ilel caxallines. 

Length, 5-7'5 mtn.; breadth, 1'5-2 lllln. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Asciuii Gheen, 4200-4500 ft. (L. Fea, 

March, April); Teinzo (L. Fea, May). S. INDIA: Malabar, 
Dhony Forest (1' V R((1n((k1~islzna, May); Palni Hills, 3.000-
6000 ft. (P. S. Nathan, l\lay); Nilgiri Hills, Teppukadn, 2500 ft. 
(H. L. Ancl1°ewes, l\lay). 

Type in the Genoa lVluseum ; co-type in the British }Iuseum. 
The localities given above appear to indicate a discontinuous 

distribution, but the species is evidently a' common one and will 
probably be found in various p~rts of India. .A. nigriventris, 
Motsch., frolll Ceylon, has the elytra not bright blue, but alIpost 
black, and the employment of the same name by Gorham was 
accidental. 

189. Anadastus wiedemanni. 
Anadastus toiede1nanni, GOl'b.,* .A.nn. Mus, Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 271, 

Bright red, \\'ith the elytra dark blue and the antennm, .except 
at the base, the legs, except the trochantel's, ~nd the lower surface, 
except that of the head nnd prothorax, black. 

Moderately elongate, not very narrow, very shining, with 
slender legs and rather stout antennre, of which the first five 
joints are elongate (the 3rd distinctly more 80 than the rest), the 
6th and 7th a little thickened and the 8th, 9th and 10th 
strongly transverse, the last four forming a very broad, rather 
abrupt club. The eyes are not large or prominent, the heaQ and 
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pronot-um are well punctured, the sides of the latter rounded and 
8. little dilatecJ, in front, contracted behind, the basal fovem deep 
and divergent and the base depressed and strongly punctured 
between them. The elytra are strongly and deeply punctured in 
rows, the sides are parallel in front and rounded behind and the 
extremities truncate. The IO\\1er surface is very sinooth and 
shining, sparsely and lninutely punctured, with a fe\v larger 
punctures at the sides, the basal sternite having a pair of parallel 
carinoo extending to the Iniddle of the segment. 

Length, 8-9 mm.; breadth, 2 ml1~. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2900-3500 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 

ASSAM: Shillong (Pnsa Collection, June); Naga Hills, l\1anipur 
(W. Doherty). 

Type in the Genoa Museum; co-type in the Bl'itish ~luseum. 
A. wiedemanni find A. distinctu8 are closelv similar and Gorham 

\\'8S not successful in djstiDgllishi~g them, including several species 
under each name. A. wiedernanni is rather larger and less 
elf)ngate, with a distinctly transverse pronotuln; its antenna has 
a shorter and broader 8th joint, and the club is broader and more 
abrupt. 

190. Anadastus densus, sp. nov. 

Deep blood-red, not very shining, with the elytra deep blue and 
the abdomen, legs and club of the antenna bJack. 

Elongate, rather cylindrical, parallel-sided, with rather stout 
legs, the entire surface above and beneath closely and rather 
evenly punctured. The head and pronotum are deeply and closely 
punctured, the eyes rather small, divided by Inore than four times 
their radius, and the antennm fairly stout, the first six joints 
slightly elongate, the 7th about as long as it is wide, the 8th and 
11th slightly, the 9th and 10th very strongly, ,transverse. The 
pronotum is rather longer than it is wide, ,vith a slight longitudina1 
median groove, the lateral margins are curvilinear, a little con
tracted in front and strongly at the base, the basal fovem deep 
and moderately long. The scutellum is broad and has only a few 
punctures. The elytra bear lines of deep closely-set punctures, 
and the intervals bear simUar but irregular punctures; their sides 
are straight and parallel and the apices are very distinctly trun('s,te 
but not spinose. The entire lower surface is strongly, deeply and 
rather closely punctured, and the first sternite bears It pair of close 
parallel carinm extending backward 8 little beyond the middle. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
S. INDIA: Mt. KodaikaDal (J. Oastets); Trichinopoly (P. 

du Breuil). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in M. Rene Oberthiir's 

collection. 
This species is easily recognisable by the strong and close 

puncturation, producing a rather dull surface and partmlly 
obscuring the linear puncturation of the elytra. 
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101. Anadastus cambodim. 
Languria ca1nhodice, Crotch,* Cist. Eut. i, 1876, p. 388. 
Anadastus can"bodice, GOl'h., Ann. l\ius. Oiv. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.270. 

Bla~k, ,,,ith the head, prot.horax and the base of the antenna 
bright red and the elytra deep blue. In many speciInens the 

,anterior part of the head as far as the eyes is black or nearly 
black. 

lVloderately elongate, very shining, with short antennre, of 
which the first six joints are el 0'Il gate, the 7th slightly dilated, 
the 8th, 9th and 10th strongly transverse and the last 
nearly round. 'l'he eyes are Rmall and not prominent, separated 
by a distance at least tour times their radius. l'he head and 
pronotulll are rather strongly and uniforlllly punctured; the. 
pronotum is alrnost as broad as it is long, not very convex, with 
the sides feebly bisinuate, the basal fovere rat her long and nearly 
parallel and the base strongly Jllargined, slightly depressed and 
deeply punctured. 1'be elytra are strongly striate-punctate, ,vith 
the sides rather parallel, the shoulders not prominent and the 
extremit.ies rounded, the 'extreme apices truncate but not spinose. 
The prosternulD is strongly and rat.her closely punctured, the 
metasternUlll and abdolnell a little less strongly and more 
sparingly, the latter finely in the middle, and its basal sternite 
bearillg parallel carinre, ,vhich extend about three-quarters of the 
length of the segment and diverge a little at thejr extremities. 

Length, 12 mm.; breadt.h, 3 film. 

ASSAM: Khasi IIills (Berlin Entonl. lust.). BURMA: Karen 
Hills, Cheba, 2900-3500 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). TENASSERIM: ·Meetan 
(L. Feet, April). OAMBODIA (according to Crotch). 

Type in the Cambridge University l\luseum. 

192. Anadastus nigriventris. 
Languria n(qriventris, l\lotsch., Schl'encl{'s Reisen ilu Amul'l. ii, 

1860, p. 241. 

Black, \vith the head and pl'othorax, above and beneath, and 
the base of the antennre, red and the elytra very dark blue-bJack. 

Moderately long and parallel-sided, with rather slender legs 
and antenuoo, the first seyen joints of t he latter elongate and 
the last four forlning a not very broad nor compact club, the 
terlllillal joint elongate-oval. 1'he head is fine1y. and sparsely 
punctured, ,,,jth the eyes small and separated by nearly five tiu.es 
their l'adins. The prollotulD is a little longer than it is wide, 
fairly closely and strongly punctured, except at the sides, \vith 
a feeble longitudinal llledian furrow in the posterior half; its 
sides are strougly rouuded in front and contracted b.ehind, the 
front angles are entirely obsolete and the basal fovere short and 
nearly parallel. The elytra are strongly punctured in regular 
ro,vs, the sides are nearly straight to beyond the middle and the 
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extremItIes are rather minutely truncate. The sides of the pro
aDd meta-sterna and of the abdomen are stronglv, very deeply 
but not closely, punctured, the mIddle of the two former an~l 
of the basal sternite of the nbdolnen nearly smooth, the latter 
bearing a p~ir of parallel carinre extending a little beyond the 
middle of the segment. 

Lengt~, 8 mm.; breadth 2 mm. 
CEYLON (Nietner). 
~'!Ipe probably lost. 
I have seen a single " specimen in M.l-tene-Obel'thUr's collection, 

derived from the Harold collection and talten by Nietner (like the 
lost type) in Ceylon. Although the description is inadequate, 
thi" is probably Motschulsky's L(tngu'ria nig'riventris. It <:annot 
~8 the insect so. called by Harold, which evidently belongs to 
the new genus Apterodastus. 

198. Anadastus fiavimanus, sp. nov. 

Orange-red, with the elytra deep metall,ic blue and the meta
sternum and abdomen beneath, the club of the antenna and the 
four posterior legs (in part) black. 

Motlerately elongate, with rather slender legs and antennre, the 
latter ,,"ith the first seven joints elongate and the last four 
forming a loosely-jointed club, t he 8th joint as long as it is 
broad, and the two following strongly transverse. The head and 
pronotum are extremely finely and sparsely punctured, the 
eyes separated by more than three times their radius, the 
pronotum short and transverse, its sides gently curved and not 
much narrowed in front or behind, the base bearil1g a fe\v large 
pUDctures and th~. lateral fovero rather long and deep. The 
ely~ra bear regular rows of not very large or close punctures; 
tbeir sides taper towards the extremities, which are sbarply 
truncate. The prothoracic episterna bear a fe\v large punctures, 
the metasternum is almost devoid of punctures and the abdomen 
is finely and sparsely punctured, the basal sternite bearing a pair 
of nearly parallel cRl'inm extending about three-q narters of its 
length. 

Length, 5·5-7 mln.; breadth, 2 mm. 
ASSAM: Kbasi Hills (H. Maxwell-Lefroy, June). BURMA: 

Maymyo (H. L. Andrewes, May); Bhamo (L. Fea, June). 
Type in the Brjtish Museum; co-types in the Berlin Entomo

logical Institute. 

194. Anadastus bombayensis,' sp. nov. 

Bright red, including the legs and antennre (the club of the 
lo,tter dark red), with the elytra dark blue. 

Moderately elongate and convex, parallel-sided, with the legs 
and antennre not very slender, the latter with joints 2 to 7 
a little elongate and the last four forming a rather broad club. 
The head is 11loderntely and rather even~y punctured with the 

Q 
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eyes fairly large, but not prolninellt, and separated by about four 
and a half titHes their radius. The pronotum is about as long as 
it is \vide, rather strongly and evenly punctured, convex, with 
the, sides gently rounded and ruther strongly contracted at the 
base, and the lateral fovere \vell-marl{ed and divergent. The elytra 
bear lines of rather strong and close punctures, \vith extremely 
fine and sparse punctures in the intervals, the sides are parallel 
and the apices slightly truncate. The lower surface is strongly 
but not closely punctured and the basal sternite of the abdomen 
bears a pair of slightly diverging carinre extending beyond the 
Iniddle of the segment. 

Length, 5 mm.; breadth, 1·5 lUlU. 

BOMBAY: Bandra (Dl~. A. S. Jayakctr). 
Type in the British M.useum. 

195. Anadastus vicinus, sp. nov. 

Bright orange-red, with the e1ytra greenish- or bluish-black 
and the club of the antenna and the knpes black or nearly black. 

Moderately elongate, with the l~gs and u,ntenuoo not long, 
the latter \vith joints 2 to 6 st.out but slightly elongate, 7 
globular and the last four foruling a broad cOll1pact club. The 
head and pronotulll are rather strongly but not closely punctured, 
the latter Inore strongly at t,he base and very finely at the sides. 
The eyes are divided by more than three times their radius. 
The pronotlll11 is about as long as it ,is broad and the sides are 
strongly rounded in front, the front angles very blunt and the basal 
fovere deep and divergent. The elytra bear' very regular and 
uniform ro\vs of large, deep alld close punctures, the sides are 
straight and the apices plainly truncate, with the inner and outer 
angles ,veIl-marked. 1'be prosternuln and metasternum are 
finely and sparsely punctur~d J11 the middle and more strongly at 
the sides, und the abdomen is moderately punctured all over, the 
bnsal seglnent bearing a pair of long parallel carinre, diverging a 
little at the end and extending to about t.hree-quarters of the 
length of the segment. 

Length, 7·5 mm.; breadth, 2 Inn). . 
BU:RMA: Mngayi, Insein (C. F. O. Beeson, Dec.); Karen' Hills, 

Asciuii Ghecn, 4200-4600 ft. (L. Fea, April); Theinzeik 
( P. Loizeau). SIAM. 

T,fllJe in the British l\f useUIll; co-types in 1\1:. Rene Oberthiir's 
collection and the Genoa Museum. 

This species is ,'ery siIllilar to A. jlavintanus, but has shorter 
antennoo, stronger punct.uration and entirely pale lower surface. 
It ma~T possibly be l\lotschulsky's La,ngU'ria clutlybeipennis, the type 
of whIch probably no longt"r exists, but the club of the antenDa is 
rather broad and not nnrro,ver than that of A. minimus l\fotsch. 
if th.e la.tter is rig~t~y identitied here. N Ulnerous examples of thj~ 
species In ,the BrltlS? and Genoa Museums appear to be imma
ture, the elytra havIng only a slight bluish suffusion, excep'C in 
the punctures and along the suture. 
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196. Anadastus gratus . 
.An'Fdastus grat~t8, GOl'h.,- Ann. l\ius. Oi,. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.274. 

Bright red or orange-red, with the elJtra metallic greenish
black and the club of the antenna and the Jegs (except the bases 
of the femora) black. 

Parall~l-sided and rather compact, not very elongate, with not 
very slender legs and antennm, the latter having joints ? to 6 
rather attenuate, 7 very feebly dilated intel'llally and the Jast four 
more or less transverse and forming a rather loosely-articulated 
club. The head is very finely and sparingly punctured, the prono
tum rather less flnely, except at the sides, and strongly and deeply 
near the base. The pronotum is quadrate, almost as loug as it is 
wide in front, with thfl sides a very little contracted behind, the 
front angles blunt, the hind angles acute, the base very obtusely 
produced in the middle and strongly transversely iOlpressed 
between the fovem, which are strongly marked but very short. 
The elytra are strongly and regularly punctate-striate, with the 
intervals very smooth and shining, the shoulders slightly tumid 
and the apices minutely truncate. The prosternum bears only a, 
f~w minute scattered punctures at the sides, the JnetasterJlum a 
few larger punctures and the abdolllen fairly nUDlerous large 
punctures. The basal sternite has ,a pair of parallel lines 
extending about three-quarters of the length of the segment. 

Length, 6-9 mm.; bread th, l' 5-2 III nl. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 

TENASSERI~I: l'avoy (W nohe1'ty). 
Type in the Genoa Museuul; co-type in the British l\fuseum. 

197, Anadastus nauta, sp. nov. 

Deep blue above and beneath, slightly Dletallic on the lower 
surface, the antennre and legs a]nlost black. 

Moderat.ely el(j)ngate, parallel-sided, with fairly long 811tennm 
and legs, the former with 'the first. six joints elongate, the 7th a 
little dilated but scarceJy as wide as it is long, and the last four 
forming a long, loosely-artic~ated club, the 9th and 10th strongly 
transverse. The, head and pronotum are finely and scantily 
punctured, the eyes large and di vided by about three tioles their 
radius. The pronotuID is rather transverse, \vith the sides 
moderately rounded in front and contracted behind, the front 
angles very blunt, the base. not strongly punctured and the lateral 
fovere minute. The elytra obear regular rows of not "ery strong 
or deep punctures, the sides aloe straight and parallel to \vithin a 
short distance of the extremities a~d the latter are not very 
distinctly truDcate. The lower surface is very fill ely and scantily 
pUDctured, the nietasternum almost un punctured, and th~ first 
abdominal sternite bears a pair of nearly parallel carinm extending 
a little beyond the middle of the segment. 

Length, 4'5-5 miD.; breadth, 1'0 inm. 
Q2 
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BURMA: Ruby Mines (W. Doherty)_ 
Type in the British Museum. . 
In the Genoa Museum is a single spechnen from the I{aren 

Hills of almost identical appearance, but with a broader 5-jointed 
antennal club, longer ventrnl carinre and better-developed pro
thoracic fovere. 

198. Anadastus attenuatus, sp. nov. 

Bro\vn, with a brassy-green tinge above, the lo\ver surface, the 
basal half of the femora and the base of the antennre reddish
brown. 

Moderately elongate, with the elytra ;ather. broad at the 
shoulders and regularly nnrro\ving to the tIPS, the legs long and 
slender and the autennre with the first six joints elongate, the 
7th as broad as it is long and produced in\vards in the male, 
the last four transverse, forming .a very broad, compact oval club. 
The head and pronotum are finely and sparingly punctured and 
the eyes are separated by less than four tinles their radius. The 
pronotum is transverse, the sides strongly rounded in front and 
1110derately contracted behind, the front angles very blunt, the 
base not strongly punctured and the foveoo very short but deep. 
The .elytra bear regular rows of lnrge punctures, they are rather 
wide at the shoulders and taper strongly to the extremities, which 
are obliquely truncate, wit.h the inner and out~r angles formed 
by the trnncation well-marked. '~rhe lo\ver surface js very finely 
and scantily punctur~a, with a few large punctures at the sides, 
and the first sternite bears a pair of parallel carinm, extending to 
three-q uar~ers the length of the segment. 

The Inale has the legs and antenna distinctly longer than .those 
of the felnale, and the 7th joint of the antenna is distinctly pro
dllC~d on one side but, being only half the \vidth of the 8th joint, 
this does nat form part of the broad four-jointed club. 

Length, 4·5-6 mm.; breadth, 1-5-2 Inm. 
ASSA)[: Patkai Hills (TV Doherty); Manipul" (W. DoTte1·ty). 
TY1)e in the British l\insennl. 

199. Anadastus ochreus, sp. nov. 

Pale yellow, \\rith the scutellum, a narrow sutural line upon 
the elytra, the Inetast.ernum, the antennre, except at the base, the 
tibim, tarsi and outer half of the felnora, black or dark brown. 

Not very long or slender, rather parallel-sided, with rather 
slender legs and antennm, the first. six joints of the latter 
elongate, t.he 7th a little dilated, the three' succeeding strongly 
transverse and progressively increasing in width, the last a little 
longer than it is w ide. The head and pronotunl are distinctly 
but not st~ollgly nor closely punctured, the eyes moderately large 
R?d promInent). the pronotum .about as wide as it is long, its 
sIdes feebly bls.uuate" very slIghtly contracted in front and 
behind, the basal fovere short and the bnse transversely sulcate, 
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with a £~W ~eep punctures i!l the su~cus. The elytl'B are 
unifo:mly stl'late"punc!ate, wl.th the sIdes straight, slightly 
taperIng at the extremIty, the extreme apices truncate hut not 
8pinose. The lower surface of the body is very smooth and 
shining, with deep scatterpd punctures at thQ aides, the basal 
sternite having long parallel carinre extending to near the hinder 
ma.rgin .of the segment. 

Length, 4-4'5 mm.; breadth,l mm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And1·elues). 
Type in the British Museum. 

200. Aliadastus parallelus, ap. nov. 

Orange-red, \vith the elytra deep blue and the club of the 
antenna black. 

Moderately elongate, parallel-sided, with the antennre and legs 
fairly slender, the forlner with the first seven joints elongate, the 
8th n, lit.tle produced outwards but longer thun it is \\'ide, and 
the last three forming a fairly broad club, the tlbire not longer 
than the tarsi, and the front and middle ones gently curved. The 
head and pronotum are rather finely and sparingly punctured. 
the eyes rather ~mall and separated by about four times their 
radius. The 'pronotum is a little longer than wid~, its .sides 
gently rounded in front and not very strongly ('ontracted hehind, 
the front angles very blunt, the base 110t very Ktrongly punctured 
aDd the lateral fovere deep and \vell-nlnrl\ed. 'fhe elytra are 
moderately strongly punctured and their apices are 8ha.rply 
truncate, toe sutural angles acutely spinose. The lower surface 
is rat·her strongly but 'sparingly punctured, and t.he first. sternite' 
has a pair of parallel carinoo which extend to the middle of 
the s~gment. 

Length,6 mm.; breadth, 1'5 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: W Almora, Kumn~n, West Bhatkot., 

4000 ft. (H. G. Ohampion, May); K e·mti :Fnlls, Mussoorie 
(M. Oante'l"on, May). 

T.'l/pe in the BI·jtish M useUlU. 
This reselnbles A. vicinus, but it is a little 8lnnller, with th~ 

pronotum narrower, the legR anti rely pale, the 8th antennal 
Joint not transverse and the abdominal ('arinm shorter. 

201. Anadastus ceylonicus. 
Anadastus ceylonicus, Fowl.,* Wytsman'~Gen. Insect., Langul'iinre, 

1908, p. 31. 
Anadastus gratus, var., GOl'b" Ann. Soc. Ent. B~lg. xlvii, 1903, 

p.843. 

Orange-red, \vith the elytl'a deep blue-bla('k and the club of' 
the antenna black. 

Moderately elongate, lfrallel-sided, very smooth and shining, 
\\'ith not very long legs and anteliPre, the latter with the first 
seven joints a little longer than wide, the 8trl a little shorter and 
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bl-oader and the last three very transverse, forming 8 compact, 
but not broad, club The head and pronotultl are distinctly and 
rather evenly punctured, the eyes not very large, separated by 
about four tilnes I their radius, the pronotum a little wider than 
it is long, with the sides rounded in front and contracted behind, 
the ft"ont angles very blunt, the ~ase dtlepiy transversely 
inlpressed and rather strongly PUflctul'ed, nnd the lateral fovem 
fine but distinct. The elytra bear rows of deep and close 
punctures, 0 t he sides are straight and the extremities very 
disti Hctly truncate, the inner and outer angles of the truncature 
well-lnarlred and the '£Ol'lner spillose. The io,ver surface of the
body is sparingly punctured, very finely in the middle anod rather 
strongly at the sides, and the first sternite bears a pair of parallel 
cnrinre reaching a lit.tle beyond the middle of the seglnent. 

Length, 6-8 In Ill.; breadth, .1·5-2 U1 Ill. 
CEYLON: Kalupahnni, Haldutnmulle; Balangoda, 1776 ft. 

(G. Lewis, March). S. INDIA: Nilgiri Irills (0. F. Hampson) ; 
Cochin State, Pnrambil{ulaln, 1700-3200 ft. (F. H. Gtravely, Sept.). 

Type in the Bl"itish l\luseuln. 
Specimens in M. Rene Oberthiir's collect.ion, forn1erly in that 

of Ral'on v. Harold, sho\v this to be the insect regarded by the 
latter as a variety of his .Langurict albe1~tisi. 

202. Anadastus bifasciatus. 
LU'I1.quria b~fa8Ci(lta, l\Iotsch., Schl'enck's Reisen im Am urI. ii, 

1860, p. 241 ; Har., j)Iitth. Miinch. Ent. VerI iii, 1879, p. 92. 
Stenodastus ,iucundus, Gorb.,. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xvii, 1903, 

p.343. 
Lflngul'ia vt'l'gata, Fowl.,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Relg. xxxvii, 1893, 

p.73. 
CrenoZangu/l't'a vil'gata, Fowl., Wytsman's Gen. Insect., Langul'iinm, 

1908, p. 18, pI. ii, fig. 5. 

Bright orange, with the head, the terminal segments of the 
abdolnen, the club of the antenna and the outer half of the femora 
black, and the elytra, except a broad transverse median orange 
band, dark blue. 

It is not very slender in shape, the elytl'a being about o11e and 
a half tin1es as long as the head and prollotuul together, wit.h 
rather stout but not short legs, and clothed beneath "'ith 
gre~'ish setre, which are sparse, except upon the posterior part 
of the ~bdoll1en. The .. head is strongly punctured, \\'ith tha E'y~s 
large and not very finely facetted. 'fhe pronotum is rather 
strongly punctured, execpt close to the lateral nlargins, about 
as long as it is \vide, \\7ith the sides gently rounded and rather 
s~rongly convergent to the base, the front angles obl'lolete, the 
lund angles a.cute but not produced, the basA finely margined, 
transversely 11l1pl'essed and coarsely punctured, and the fovere 
stron~ly marked. The scutel1utn is slnooth, slightly transverse 
and rIght-angled at. t he apex. The elytra are, parallel-sided, 
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ooarse]y but quite separately punctured in rows, with the 
.houlders prominent and the extrenlities jointly rounded. The 
metasternum and abdomen are rather closely punctured in the 
middle, less closely but Inore strongly at the sides, and the 
:first st.erllite is without coxal lines. The antennre are rather 
short and thick, the Brd joint is decided1y longer than the rest, 
the 7th is slightly transverse, the 8t,h strongly, and the last 
three are very broad and compact. 

Lengtlt, 5--0-5 nlI11.; breadth, 1·5-2 rnln. . 
UNrrED PnovINoES: I{ lllnaon, RaId wani (H. G. Gfhainpion, 

March). BENGAL: Bal'"ray (Pere Cardon). S. INDIA: Malabar. 
CEYLON (ltietne'r, according to lIarold). SIAl!. S. CHINA: 
Hongkong. 

Type probably lost; that of vi'rr/ata in the BruRsA)s Museum, 
co'·type in the British Museum; type of jucundus in the British 
Museum. . 

203. Anadastus ornatus, sp. nov. 

Bright orange-yellow, \\7ith the ba~al and apical thirds of the 
elytra hl.ue and the last three abdominal sternites, the nntennm, 
except at the base, and the legs, except the basal part of the 
femora and the terminal part of the tibim, blnck. 

It is not very elongate in shape, the legs are modf-'rately slender 
and the antennre rather short. The htl'ad is fairly strongly 
punctured, ,vith the eyes lnrg~ and divided by less than t.hrtte 
times their radius. The pronf>tum is a little bronder than it is 
long, m6derately punctured, with the sides rounded in front and 
rather strongly contraeted before the hasp, the front angles v~ry 
blunt, the hind angJes acutely prod Hced, the bas~ hpal"ing a £e\v 
large puneture.s and the 1ateral fovere deep and fairly long. The 
scutellum is transverse. The elytra bear rows of large punctures, 
the shoulders ~re rather prominent and t~e sides converge a 1i1 tIt' 
towards the apices, whit·h are rather Illinutely trullcate. The 
lower surface is strongly punctured, the lllesoRtprnunl is IOllg nnd 
narrow between the COXle, and t.he baRal sternite without ('oxnl 
earinm. The 3rd joint of the antenna is decidedly longer than 
the rest, the 4t.h, 5th and 6th joints are a little elongate and the 
last five fornl a not very broad or compact club. 

Length, 6'5-7 nlID.; breadth, 2 mm. 
CEYLON (H. P. Green). S. INDIA: Coirn batore (T. V Rama-

hrishn(t, Dec.); Samanahally, near BaDgalo~e (Tahourel, May). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Found on Panicum puntltatu'In. 
This is a little largEn· and a little less convex t·han A. bifasr.iatus ; 

the head is not darI" the tibire are blaclt at the base and the 
extremities of the e1ytra are truncate. 
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204. Anadastus pulchelluB, sp. nov. (PI. I, fig. 11.) 

Bright yellow above and beneath, including the legs, with the 
basal and apical fourths of the elytra bright metallic DIne and the 
eyes, the club of the antenna and t\VO or three preceding joints 
black. 

Rat.her long and narrow, shining but coarsel,v punctured~ The 
bead bears a few rat her large punctures and the eyes are large 
and separated by a space three times as wide as their radius. 
The pronotum is rather strongly and evenly punctured and about 
one-third as long again 8S it is "'ide, not very convex, with the· 
sides almost straight, but converging from the front to the hind 
margin, the front angles blunt, the hind angles sharp, but not pro
duced, the base not deeply impressed and the lateral fovem minute 
and punctiforln. The scut.el1um is strongly transverse. The elytra 
beu ro,",'s of large punctures not very closely set and beconiing 
fainter towards the extremities; the shoulders are slightly pro
minent, ~he sides nearly straight and pnrallel and the extr~mities 
narrowly truncate. The prosternum, Inetastel'num and abdomen 
are coarsely punctured at the sides and Inore fillely and sparingly 
in the nliddle, and the mesosternUITI is long and narrow. The 
basal sternite is without coxal carinm. The legs are moderately 
slender, the front and 1l1iddle tibire slightly curved. The first 
seven joints of the antenna are elongate, the 8th as wide as it 
is long and the '9t,h and 10th stJ'ongly transverse, the three last 
joints forming n broad compact club. 

Length, 4 mm. ,; breadth, 1 mIn. 
UNI'.rED PROVINCES: Kheri Forest (If, G. Olulrnpio11, Jan.). 
Type in the British Musennl. 
Only a single specinlen is kno"~n. 

205. Anadastus laticornis, sp. nov. 

Black, ,vith the head and prothorax (above and beneath) bright 
yellow and the elytl'a ver~T dark greenish- or bluish-black. 

Narrowly elongate, parallel-sided, \\'ith the protborax much 
longer than it is wide, the legs l110derately long and the antennm 
short, \vith the club vp-ry broad; the first six joints are bead-like, 
the 7th transverse, the 8th to the 10th very short and broad 
(about t\,·o and a hnlf tiJl1es as broad as long) and the 11th large 
and slightl.v tran~n·erse; the head is fair} \' stronely punctured, 
with the eyes slllnl1 ann separated by four tirnes their radius. The 
pronot.uln is Illore finely and Inore sparingly punctur~d, about half 
as long again as it is wide, with the sides, nlrnost straight and 
parallel antel'iorh' and conRpicuonsl v llarro,\\red behind the middle, 
the front angles blunt, 1 he hind angles aente, the basp. rather feebly 
depressed and the lateral fovem deep and punctiform. The elytra 
are coarsely punctured, the punrtu}"ps rather roarser and not 
arranged in reaulnr 1'0,,'S in the tnedian part. 1.'he .sides of the 
elytra are straight and parallel except to\vards the e:xtrelnity, and 
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the apices ,ore abruptly truncate, with well-marked in:mer and outer 
aDgle~, and di,;erge a little at the suture. The lONer surface is 
coarsely bU!~ sparingly punetu l'ed and the first steruite is 'without 
Doxal lines. 

Fig. 39.-Anadastus latico1·nis. 

Length, 3'0-5 mm.; breadth, 0'5-1 mm. 
9:EYLON: 'Kandy (G. E. B'ryant, June). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The very broad antennal club, the elongate prothorax and the 

large irregular punctures of the elytra make this a very easily 
recognized species. 

206. Ahadastus ocbreipennis. 
Languria ocll1"ei,Jennis, Fowl.,.:Ent. ?tronth. l\Ing .. xxvi, 1890, p.l07. 
Cterlolangu,.t'a och1'eipennis, Fowl., 'Vytsman's Gen. Insect., Laugu

riinoo, 1908, p. 17. 

Shining black, with the elytra and abdonlen beneath, the latter 
wholly or alollg the lniddle only, bright orange-yello\V, 

Moderately elongate, very sillooth and shining, with the legs 
l\nd ant~llnre rather long and slender, the latter very slightly and 
,z.'udually increasing in "'idth from the sp.col1d joint, on\\'ards 
~nd without n definite club, but the last five joints (comprising 
ru.thf:lr more than half the nntennll) larger than the rest.. 'fhe 
2nd and 3rd joints are slightly elongate, the 4th to 9th about as 
broad as long, the 10t·h transverse and the last joint elongate
oval. 'rhe head and" pr~notum are verv smooth and almost devoid 
of pllllcture~, the eyes very large and prolninent and separated 
by about two and a' half times their radius. The pronotunl is very 
convex, with the sides strongly rounded in front and lnuch 
t\Q,rro~"ed behind, \yith the front ungles obsolete, t118 bnse \'ery 
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deeply transvel'sely sulcate and sparsely punctured and the lateral 
fovem punctiforln. The elytra bear well-marked rows of deep but 
not very close-set punctures, they are ,,,idest a little" behind the 
base, and the sides converge to\vnrds the extremities, which are 
rounded. The lower surface is extremely smdoth and shining and 
almost devoid of punctures, and the first sternite is without coxal 
lines.. The cla\v-joint of the tarsus is a little enlarged at the end, 
enclosing the bases of the cla,vs, \vhich are slender. 

Length, 5·5 mm. ; ,breadth, 1·5 mm. 
ASSAM: Sibsagnr (0. F. O. Beeson, May). MALAY PENINSULA. 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 

PY1Je in the British M USeUITI. 

This is an abprrant specips, peculiar in its coloration, in the 
antennre without a definite club nnd t.he elytl'lt rounded at the end. 
The Jast tarsal joint also is of rather unusual shape. 

207. Anadastus scutellatus . 
. Langlll'in scutellata, Crotch,- Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 388. 
Al1adastus 'Il~ql'in'll8, Gorh. (nee Wied.), Ann. ~Ius. Civ. Genova, 

xxxvi, 1896, p. 270. 

Red, ,vith the elytra ,generally darker and suffused with metallic 
lustre, coppery or greenish-black, and the legs and antennre 

a 

[ 

Pig. 40.-A'Iladast'lts sclltellai'lts; ali outline of clypeus. 

reddish-blacl{, with toe club of the latter and the diatal half of the 
femora. black. 

Moderately elongate, parallel-sided, \vith the legs and antennm 
not very long, the latter with the first six joints elongate, the 
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'Ttb very feebly dilated and the last four forlning a rather narrow, 
moderately compact club, the last -three strongly trans\'erHe. The 
head and pronotulD are rather strongly and closely punctured, the 
mandibles very long, the clypeus punctured, rounded and ~etose in 
front, oidentate in the middle of the anterior margin, the eyes 
small -and not at all prolninent. 'l'he pronotuDl is quadrate, nearJy 
,,8 long as it is wide, with the sides nearly straight and very 
little contracted behind, the hind angles acute but not produced, 
the base ra~her coarsely punctured and the.lg,teral fovem di vergent 
and- rather long. l'he elytra are deeply and closely striate
punctate, with the shou1ders promiuent, the sides straight and 
parallel and the extreolities minutely truncate. The prosternum 
is strongly punctured, the lnetasternum and abdomen stron~ly at 
the sides and less so in the middle, and the basal sternite bears a 
pair of diverging cftl'inm l'es('hillg to about t.he middle of the 
segment. The tips of the rnaudibles are produced and vet'y acute. 

Length, 9-11 mm.; breadth, 2'5 mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai Hills (W Dohm'ty). BHUTAN. BURMA: Thar

rawaddy (G. Q .. Corbett); Mentallja (L. Fea, Aug.); I{ea"tain Mt. 
(L. Fea, May); Karen Hills, Cheba, 2900-3500 ft. (L. Pea, Dec.). 
SIAM. TONKIN. CAMBODIA. MALAY PENINSULA, JAVA. 

SUMATRA. 
Type in the Cambridge Museunl of Zoology. 
Langu1'i(t nigrina, Wied., with which Gorham quite wrongly 

identified this common jnsect, really belongs to the genus Oarno
Zanguria, as I have ascertained by an examination of the type at 
Oopenhagen very kindly made for me by Dr. Kai L. Henriksen. 

This is 8 very abundant species, with a wide range. It bears a 
rather close resemblanc~ to A. carnbodice, but is more closely 
sculptured and less shining. The clypeus is of unusual form, 
not tr1;lDcate, and the lninute t'eeth at its front margin appear to 
be peculiar to this species. The mandibles cross one another nnd 
are very long and slender. 

208, Anadastus :O.avus. 
Langu1"t"a jlalJa, ~Iotsch., Schl'encl{'s Rei8en im Amurl, ii, 1860, 

p. 242; lIar., ~Iitth, Munch, Ent, Vel', iii, 1879. p. 93, 

" Of a uniform reddish testaceous colour, including the extrenlity 
of the antennre and femora, the tibim and the flyes more 01' less 
blackish; thorax elongate, scarcely rounded at the sides, very little 
contracttld behind, very finely punctured, almost smooth; elytra 
with shallow punctured 8tri~. 

"Length, 2 lines. BURMA." 
I do not know this insect, but Harold evidently SR'V it and bas 

supplemented Motschulsky's description by the following 
observations :-

"Very like filifo'rmis, coloured q~ite like it, hut the thorax a 
litt~e longer, with less rounded sides, the greatest breadth in the 
middle. The antennal structlu'e sho\vs a very ,vell-marked 
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difference. Infil~forrnis the sixth joint is elongate, so that the nve
jointed c1ub begins at joint se\'en, but in flava the sixth joint is 
distinctly triangular, so that it forms with the succeeding joints a 
six-jointed club." 

" Length, 6·5 nl~n." 

The three following species or Motschulsky probably belong 
to the genus Anaclastus, but the descriptiolls are insufficient for 
their recognition :-

Languria fulvipes, Motsch., Schl'enck's Reisen inl Amurl. ii, 
1860, p. 241. 

"More compact and broad8r than L. rnozardi, with the same 
colours, with the exception of the abdomen and legs, which are 
entirely testaceons red. 'l'he puncturation of the strim is more 
pronounced. }'rom the EAST INDIES." 

Languria cmruleipennis, Motsch., 7. c. 
" Altogether like L. julvipes, but the thorax is almost square 

and the abdolnen black. Sent from CEYLON by 1\1:. N eitner." 

Languria chalybeipennis, l\fotsch.~ l. c. 
" Colours as in the preceding (Anadastus 1nini11lUS, Motsch.) \vith 

the exception of the elytra, which are more blackish; the for-In 
is stouter, more compact, although the length is a little greater; 
puncturation in the strire of the elytra much stronger and deeper; 
club of the antennre less broad. Frolu BURMA." 

Geuus ClENOLANGURIA. 

CeP-nolangllria, Gorh., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 361 ; id., Ann. 
Mus. Oi v. Genova, xxxvi, 189B, p. 265. 

Ct£11o/an[IUria, Fowl., ':Vytsnlan's Gen. Insect., Languriiure, 1908, p. 17. 

TYPE, Langu)·'i(t coa~rctata, Orotch (~falay Archipelago). 
Range. India, S. China, l\lalaynn and Papuan Regions, N. 

Aust.oalia. 
Elongate in for1n, but not parallel sided, generally with 

moderately slender legs and antennre. Head ,vithout stridulatory 
area. Eyes slnall but very prominent a.nd c'oarsely facetted. 
Mentun) transverse. J.Jigula rather narrowly bilobt-"d. Labial 
palpi short, ,vith t.he terolinal joint broadly trUl)Cate. Innel' 
lo?e of the ~naxil1a short and .narro\v, terlnil1at.ing ill a feeble, 
mInutely trlfid tooth (ex~ept In o. bipartita, where the teeth 
ar.e strong), the .o'!ter I,obe ,'ery brond, "ith a v~ry long and t.hick 
frlnge, the last JOInt of the palpus long. . Mandible acutely bifid 
at the tip. .L~ntenlla ,vith t.he 2nd joint rather short joints 3 
~~ 7 elongate and the club ge!l{ll'ally narrow and loosely 
JOInted, conlposed of three or four Joints, but sometimes of five. 
Pronotuln rather strongly contracted at the base, which is 
margined, \yith distinct., but Hot strong1y developed, lateral fo\'ere. 
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EIytro. long, with well-defined epipleurre, not 111argined at the 
base and w.ith the shoulders not limited internall v by longitudinal 
impressioDs i the apical ~argins are separately'" rounded. Basal 
steruite of the abdomen with or without coxal lines, which may 
be long, or short. 

The two sexes scarcely diffel" externally; but the female has 
usually a rather shorter prothorax. 

Key to the Species of CiENOLANGU RIA. 

1 (10)' Basal sternite of the abdomen ,yith 
. coxal lines. 

2 (7) Pronotum red; elytra dal'k. 
3 (4) A bdominallines passing the middle 

of the segment . . alld(I1Jlllnica, sp. n., p. 237. 
4 (8) Abdominal lineIJ short, not passing 

the mid(Ue of the segment. 
5 (6) Prothol'ax short, broad in front. rel'n£cata, ~p. n., p. 238. 
6 (5) Pl'othorax not short nor broad In 

front obsclt1'a, Fo,,'l., p. 239. 
7 (2) Pronotum and elytra darlr. 
8 (9) Brown, with the tips of the elytra 

'black ..... · luuub1'i8, Gorh., p. 239. 
B (8) Entirely black .. 1nelanclzolica, sp. 11., p. 240. 

10 (1) Basal stel'nite' of the abdomen 
without coxal lines. 

11 (14) Antennm slender, with the club 
IOOSd and narrow; elytra not very 
finely punctured; eyes very small. 

12 (18) Elytra black, with closely-punctured 
lines .. . .. .. . . . . . nilflirellsis, G orh., p. ~.J.1. 

18 (12). Elytra brown, with less closelv-
punctured lines. . . . . . . . . • biJ'1nani('a, lIar., p. 241. 

14 (11) Antennm stout, with the club rather 
compact; elytl'a very finely punc-
tured; eyes not very small. 

15 (18) Upper surface very shining. 
16 (17) Pronotum very convex, broader in 

front than behind . . assa'l1ze'llsis, Fo,,'!., p. 240. 
17 (16) Pronotum not vel'Y convex, equally 

narrowed in front and behind. ,nudl'asica, sp. 11., p. 242. 
18 (15) Upper surface not vel'y shining b'i}a1'tita, Hal'., p. 243. 

209. Cmnolan~ria andamanica, sp. nov. 

Chocolate-brown, with the head and pl'othorax and the base 
of the antenna bright red, and the elytra dark brown ,vith a 
slight metallic lustre. · 

Moderately elongate, very con vex, smooth and shining, with 
fairly stout legs and antennm. The latter have the first seven 
Joints a little elongate, the 8th slightly broader than jt is long 
anti the last three fOl'lning, a fairly broad club, the 9th and 
10th strongly transverse. The head and pronotuul are finely, 
fairly closely and uniformly punctured, the eyes small and 
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prolninent, separated by four tilnes theh· raditl!. The pronotu~ 
is slightly hl"oader than it is long, ahllost equally n~rrowed. In 
front and behind and not strongly rounded at the sides. The 
elytra are not very long, they bear rows of fine punctures, with 
extrelllely minute punctures in the intervals, the sides are curved 
from shoulders to apices and the extrelnities taper rapidly. ~rhe 
prosternum is transversely \vrinlded, the lnet.asternum finely 
punctured and the abdolnen more strongly, the basal sternite 
bearing a pair of strongly divergent lines extending beyond the 
middle of the segment. 

Length, 8'5 mm.; breadth, 2'5 mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 
1'ype in the British MusetUD; co-types in the Berlin EntolDo

logical Institute. 

210. Cmnolanguria vel·nicata, sp. nov. 

Shining black, \vith the head and prothorax, above and beneath, 
and the base of the antennre bright orange. 

Moderately elongate, \vith the elytra more than t\vice as long 
(in the £elnale two and a half. times as long) as the combined head 
and prothornx, and the antennre and legs slender. The head and 
pronotum are finely and rather sparingly punctured, with the 
eyes prominent but 51nall nnd far apart, the prollotunl transve~se, 
\vith its sides strongly convergent behind, \vell rounded in front, 
the front angles entirely rounded off, the hind angles acute but 
produced, the base deeply impressed transversely between the 
fovero, \vith large punctuL"eS in the sulcus, and the £overe deep, 
sh@rt and parallel. The scutelluln is cordiforlll, \vith the apex 
acute. The elytra are finely punct.ured in regular rows, with the 
jntervals hardly perceptibly punctured, the shoulders are rounded 
but pL"ominent, the sides gently curvilinear and converging. 
behind, and the extrelnities rounded. The prosternum and 
metasternum are extremely smooth, scarcely perceptibly punc
tured, and the abdomen is punctured, finely and sparingly in the 
middle and IDore coarsely at the sides, '1'he basal sternite has 
short \videly divergent lines. The first seven joints of the 
antenna are a little elongate, the 3rd distinctly longer ·than the 
rest, the 8th is rather triangular and the last thre~ form alopsely
articulated club. 

o. The pronotum is as long as it is wide; that of the ~ 
distinctly transverse and Inore convex. 

Length, 5-8·5 nlm.; breadth, 1·5-2 mm. 
CEYLON: I(itulgalle, 1700 ft. (G. Lewis, Dec.); Dikoya, 

3800-4200 ft. (G. Le'tuis, Dec.); Colombo (G. Lewis, June); Kandy 
(G. E. Bryant, June). 

Type in the British l\fuseum. 
This ,,-as' regarded by Fowler as the Lctnguria nl:grivent1·is, 

Motsch., but that is described as having fJ,le head and prothorax 
closely punctured and the elytra strongly.and deeply, and is 
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grouped ~th tl10se species having the thorax elongate. Cf. 
fJernicata has a, very close resemblance to the S. Indian o. nilgi'r
,nsia, Gorb., but the elytra are quite hInck, instead of blue-black 
88 in the latter, and ~he pUllcturatioll is finer. o. assame'Yl8is, 
Fowl., which has identical coloration, has also l110re strongly
punctured elytra, and .A.l)te1~odast'l(,s ceylon1;cus, Har., \vhich is also 
deceptively Jike o. vernica ta, bas reIn ti \'ely shorter el ytra. 

211. Cmnola.nguria obscura. 
Cmnolang'Uria Obscu1'a, Fowl.,. 'Vytsnlan~8 Gen. Insect., Lall

guriinm, 1908, p. 18. 

Very dark blood-red, \\'ith the antennre, legs and metasternUll1 
black and ~he elytra dark greenish- or coppery-black. 

Rather narrowly elongate, very smooth and shining, with 
fairly slender legs and antenna;}, the Jatter \vith the first six 
joints elongate, the 7th a little diJated at the end, the· 8t.h trian
gulal' and, with the last three, \VhICh are strongly transverse, 
forming a narro\v and loosely-articulated club. The head and 
pronotum are rather finely punctured, the head is broad, the eyes 
are prominent and far apart, the pronotum a bout as long as it is 
wide, with the sides rather straight, COIl verging a little behind, 
the base deeply ilnpressed transversely and lightly punctured and 
the basal fovere rather parallel, deep and conspicuous. The 
BcuteJIum is cordifornl, with the apex sharp. The elytra are 
very finely punctured in regular ro\vs, the shoulderl ar~ promi
nent, the sides straight and convergent fron) the shoulders 
to the extremities, which are separately rounded and a little 
thickened. The lower surface is very scantily punctured, eXt'ept 
upon the abdoluen. Toe carinm upon the intercoxal process of 
·the abdomen extend :t little behind the coxm and do not diverge 
very widely. 

Length, 8-10 In 11J.; breadth, 2-2'5 mnl. 
S. INDIA-: Nilgiri Hi~ls (H. L . .A. ncl1·e1.Ues). 
Type in the British Mueeum; co-type in the Department of 

Biolf>gy, University College, Nottinghaln. 

212. Cmnolanguria lugubris. 
Stenodastu8.1u,gubri's, Garh.,· Ann. l\Ius. Ci v. Geno,,~, xxxvi, 1896, 

')a.9 p ... u • 

Cbocolate-brown, with a slight metal1ic lustre above, the head 
and prothorax ~ometimes reddish and the an-tennre, legs and 
extremities of the elytra black. 

Moderately elongate, with the prothorax short, the elytra 
parallel-sided froln the shoulders to the middle and tapering frOln 
there to the extremities. The antennre have the first seven joints 
elongate, the 8th as broad as it is long and the Jast t.hree 
transverse, forming a fairly broad club. The head and pl'onotum 
are very minutely and scantily punctured, the eyes are very 
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prominenfand divided by about three and a half times their radius, 
and'the prollotuln bas a fe\v large punctures at the. base" the sides 
are strongly rounded in front and contracted behind and the basal 
£overe are shot,t 'and parallel. The elytra bear rows of fine and 
not very closely-set punctures, the shoulders are prominent, the 
extremities- strongly tapered and t he apical margins separately 
rounded. The prosternum and metasternum are har~ly percep
tibly punctured, the abdomen bears well-marked punctures upon 
the first and last steroites and at the sides, and the first sternite 
bears a pair of divergent lines extending to about the Iniddle of 
the segment. 

Length, 7'5 mIn.; breadth, 2 min. 
BURMA: l(aren Hills, Asciuii Ghecu, 4550-4875 ft. (L, Fea" 

Mar., April). TENASSERIM: Meetan (L. Pea, April). 
Type in the Genoa Museum; co-type in the British Museum. 

213. Cmnolanguria melancholica, sp. HOV. 

Shining black, "'ith the elytra very deep blacldsh-green. 
Long and sleuder, with the sides of the elytra rather straight, 

feebly tapering from shoulders to apices, and the legs and antennre 
rather short and stout, the latter with the 3rd joint a little 
elongate, the 4th scal'cely, the 5th and 6th as broad as long, the 
7th and 8th a little transverse aud the three last st.rongly trans
verse, forming a fairly compact club. The head is moderately 
punctured, ",ith the eyes fairly large but not very prominent. 
The pronotllID is finely and sparingly punctured and not more 
strongly at the base; its sides are gently rounded and not very 
much contracted at t.he base; the basal fovere are lightly impressed 
and not divergent. The elytra are not very strongly or closely 
punctured, the shoulders are not at all prominent and the 
extremities are separately and strongly rounded. The prosternum 
bas some large punctures at the sides, the metasternum is 
extremely scantily and Ininutely, and the abdonlen moderately,· 
punctured; the basal sternite bears a pair of feebly diverging and 
not very close ilnpressed'lines, reaching to three-quarters or the 
length of the segment. \ 

Length, 6 mm.; breadth, 1'5 mIll. 
S.INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (A. K. Welcl-Dol,uning). 
Type in the British Museum. 

214. Cmnolanguria assamensis. 
Langul'ia a88a'lnensi~, Fo,vl.,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ] 886, p. 24. 

Black, with the head and prothorax bright red above and 
beneath. 

Very nal'ro\vly ~lollgate and very glossy abore and beneath, with 
the pronotum short and t.ransverse, the elytra prolninent at the 
shoulders and tapering £r~nl there

r 
to the extrelnities. The eyes 

are 'rather large and prollnnent. rhe head and pronotuJlJ are very 
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·minutely and Rpnrsely pnnctured, with a fe\v larO'e punctures in 
the deep basul sulc~s of the lattel> ~rhe sides of the pronotulll are 
strongly rounded In front and IDuch contracted behind. 1'be 
elytra are deeply striated; with fine and close punctures in the 
strim. 1'he prosternum and metasternUlll alte very slnooth au(1 
unpunctured aud the abdomen is very scantily punctured beneath, 
except upon the last siernite, which is closely punctured. ~rhe 
basal segluent is \\'ithout coxal lines. The ant-enllre are fail'ly 
stout, with the :fir~t ~ix 01' seven joints elongate and the lase fO'{l' 

IOflning a compact and modeltntely large club, of' which the 9th aud 
lOth joints are strongly tl'nn~verse. 

Lfngth, 9-11 Jum.; bl'eadth, 2'5-3 nllll. 
A·SSAM. BUUMA: I{aren IIills, ChBba, 2900-3500 ft. (L. Fea, 

Dec.); Paungde (G. Q. 001·bett); 'l'heinzeik (1-). Lo;::ewu.); Zigou 
(0. ll.llohb'ins, March). TE~ASS}JRIM: Thagat'a (L. 11'cCl, April). 

Type in the, British l\fuseulD. 

215'. Cmnolanguria nilgil'ensis. 
Ccenola1lgu1'ia nilgirensis, Gorh.,- Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xlvii, 1903, 

p.340. 

Black, w'ith the head and prothornx bright, orange Move and 
ben~ath, the busn.l joint of the anteunre reu and the elytl'a vel'Y 
dal'k blue-black. 
, ModerateLy elongate, \\'ith fairly slender legs' and autennre" the 

latter with the first t\\70 joints sLort, the :11'd rather long, the 
4th to the 7th elongate, the 8t h tri:J.ngular, the 9th a little wider 
than it is long, the 10th strongly tltansverse and the 11 th pear
shaped, the last three forming a narrow loosttly-nrticulated club. 
The head and prollotuln &l'e minutely punctured, the eyes arE:' very' 
snlall·and pl'oln,inent; the pl'Onotulll is transverse, with the sides 
well rounded in frout and stl'ong:y contracted behind, the buse 
deeply transversely furrowed aud the lateral i'O\ ere aLort and ineoll
spicuous. The scutellum is transverse. 1'he elytra are deeply 
striated, the stl'ire coutaining c10se and llOt very fine punctures; 
the shoulders are prolniuent, the sides gently roullded, tapering 
in the posterior half, and the extrelnities sepnrately l'oullded. The 
Jower surface is very 1uinutely and sparsely punct ured, except at 
the .sides of the abdolnen, which ar6 coarsely punctured. 'l'h~ 
basal sternite is without coxal lines. 

Length, 6-8'5 nun.; breadth, 2-2·5 mIll. 
SOUTH INDIA.: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Ancl1re1wes); Nadengayon, 

South Malabar (N. C. O/~atteliee, Nov.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
A specimen \\'8S taken by Mr. Chatterjee upon a Teak leuf. 

216. Cmnolanguria birmanica. 
LanfJu,l'ia bir1Jlanica, lIar.,:fIr l\litth. Munch. Ellt. "er. iii, 1879, 

p.74. 

Deep chocolute-bl'o\vn, .with the head aud prothorax red above 
R 
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nnd belo\v ahd 1 he 'legs and the club of the antenna blacl{, the 
elytra wit.h a slight Inetallic lustre. 

Moderately elongate, \\'ith rather slender legs and antennre, the 
jatter having tho tirst seven joints elongate, the 8th a lit.tle 
dilated but not quite as \vide as it is long, and the last three forln
ing a narro\v club, the nth and 10th transverse and the 11 th (}va~e. 
The head and pl·onotulll are very finely and sparsely punctured, 
tIle eyes sm·tli but proln.inent, the pronot.llill slightl,v transverse, 
,"ith its sides \vell rOltnded ill front and cont.ract~d behind, the 
basal groo\'e containi1lg a fe\v large but not deep pUllctures and 
the lateral fovere slnall and punctitorlu. The elytra bear rows of 
ruther sluall and not \'ery close or deep punctures, t.hey are 
]HMOallel-sided in frollt and nu.rl'O\V frotn behilld the IniddJe to the 
~xtrelnities" "rhich are separately roulld~d. l'he pro~telollum nnd 
luetastel-nnnl are sparingly punctul"t'd at. the sides, alld the abdomen 
is Inore steongly but not, closely punctured. 

Length, 5-7·5 nlln.; brtladth, 1'5-2 nllno 
UNITED PROVINCES: I(U1113.0n, W Allnol":t Division, Hald"'ani 

(H. G. Oharnpion, Apt-iI, J ulle); "V Pha.tkot, 4000 ft. (JJ~ G. 
Chan'tpion, May); Arni Ga~, l\Iussoorle (J,I. GaJrleron, 1\1 ay). 
SIKK.IM: Gopa.ldhara, Du,l:iHeling, 47~O ft., (11. Stevens). BURMA 
taceording to llarold). PENANG (JV Dolu;rt,Ij). 

1:'lpe in 1\1, ltene Obel'th iilo'S, ('oll~("tioll. 
}'ollud by l\ir. 11. G. Chanlploll upon Banana plants. 
The elytl'a a.re described by lInt-old as blat'k in colour, hut in the 

fairly nUUlProus examples I have exatnineu they are ahnost ahvass 
SOln~ shade of bro\vn, although occasionally nearly black. 

217. Crenolanguria madrasica, sp. nov. 

Black, ,vith the head and prothorax (above and beneathY bright 
red and the elytra deep rlletnllic blue. 

l\1ouerat.ely elongate, slnooth and shini'ng, ,vit h rather stout 
legs and long antenlla~, the latter \\,ith jOil1tS 3 t.o 6 elongnte, 
7 slightly dilated and about as \"ide as 1t is long and the last 
11 ve for~l)illg a com pact, not vet-y broad, club, 8 trinngufar and 
f) and 10 transverse. The head and prono~utn are dpeply and 
distinctl.v, punctured, the eyes Jarge and divided by abl)ut two 
and a half tinles their radius. The pronotnul is slightly'transverse, 
not very convex, the sides are stron~ly rounded and equally con
tracted in front and behind, the front angles are roullde~l, the 
hind angles slightly obtuse, the base rather broadly margined and 
coarsely punctured, \"ith the lateral fovere deep, short 'and strongly 
divergent. The elytrn ftre closely and finely punctate-striate, with 
extremely 1l1inute punctures in the intervals, and taper to the 
apices, ,\~hich are rather uarro\v]y rounded. The prosternUln is 
very smooth, the lnetasternUlll very fi nely 'and sp~rsely punctured 
and the abdolnen rather strongly nnd evenly punctured, the basal 
sternite \vithout coxal lines. 

Length, 10-11 lUlU.; breadth, 3 l11lU. 



C.lENOJ.lANGUnIA 

MADRAS. 

Type in the Bt'itish l\fuseum ; co-types in the lrope .Department, 
Dxl'''rd Mueeuill. 

This is a l'at.her robustly built Rpecies, \vitb a pr"thorax of 
peruliBf shape, le~s convex: than usual and not InOloe ('ontract~d at 
Dba buse than at" the fro .. t. The club of the antenna uppea,r~ 
sametimes 4-jointed and sOlnetiIlles 5-jointed, o\villg to a slight 
difference in the bread th of the 7th jOlllt. 1.'his may provo to be 
, sexuu,l differtHlce. 

918. CmnolanguTia bipartita. 
Lnnguri(t b'i,Ja1"tita, lIar., l\litth. l\Iiinch. Ent. Vert iii. 1879, p. 02. 
patua h'J'eviao1'1lis, Gorh.,· ~\nll. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, lH03, p. :140; 

fi'owl., W ytsluan's Gen. Insect., Languriill:e, liJO~, pI. ii, tig. 3. 

Black, with the head and prothorax bright red OJnd tho olytra 
blue-black, the.upper surface Hot v~ry slainiug. 

Fig. 41.-0tenolanguria bipa·rtita. 

Moderately elongnte, ,vith rather ShOl·t antennro and legs. ~rhe 
eyes ar~ sluall and far apart. The head and pronotum are fnirly 
closely punctured, the ~ormer ru,ther finely and the lattel' very 
;finelvand shallowly, with a few larger pUIlctures near the hind 
fnargin. The pronotulll is not quite as long as it is wide, the sides 
are curved, the front angles rounded, the hinu R':lgles rectangular, 
the base has a \ven-marked sulcus and 1 he basal fo\'ere are 
distinctly indicated. The sputellulll i.s trausvet'se but pointed 
bebind. The elytra bear rows of extre(Tlely fine and lightly ... irll
pressed p~lnctures. The lower surface is Slllooth, but \~ith large 
punctures at the sides of the n~~Olnell. 'fha. all,tell~lru are short and 
~ompact, the 31'd alld 4th JOlnts only belug shghtly elongate, 

R ..-) 
6J 
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the 31"d distinctly longer than the 4th, and the club consists of 
five short trans~rse joints, the 8th, 9th, and 10th very broad and 
the 7th little more than half their "ridth. 

'fhe t\VO sexes are idenfical in appearance. 
Length, 9-14 lUll).; breadth, 3-4'5 mIn. 

l\iAllltAS Pl~ESIDENCY: Kollegal, :3000 ft. (July, taken on En
JJ7toroia); Coilubatore (]'eb.); Chikkangalur, Bangalore (1'a/Jo1t')'el, 
Obet·thiiL" Collection); Dindigul (Berlin EntolIl. lust.); l\iaugalorc, 
Vittal Punja (June, Sept.). CEYJ,ON. 

1~ljl)e in the Berlin l\luseulll, t.hat or brevico1'n'is, Gorh., jn the 
British Museulll. 

This insect is frequently taken together "'ith Mac'romelea 
lon.'licornis, Wiecl., which appears to Lave the saine range and 
habits, while the colouring and general aspect of the t\VO are ~;O 
decepLively ,silnilar .that they are Hot di~t.ingllishable ,vithout 
careful exaillinatioll. 1'he.v \verc closely associated and cOlnpared 
by lfarold, who did not recognise the genus NaC}'()1nelea, and 
Gorhalll, \\,ho redescrihed the present species, referred it to that 
genus, believing that all the speCilllel1S known to hiln ,,,ere feu1ales 
and that the Inales would be found to-have Jonger nntenUID. ~rLis 
,,'as llot the case, and the very \Vell-Illarked distinctive feature of 
.J.l1acro1nelea (the entirely peculiar fOl'In of the antenlloo) being 
Ub8(~nt here, it is ilnpossibJe to regard the t\VO insect·s as COll:' 

generic, although the relation between thenl is cert.ainly interesting 
and a little puzzling. 

C. biJ)art'itcc is generally a lit.tle sInaller than M. lo'nfJicornis, and 
this" COIn hined \vith the conlpu.rati ve shortness of the legs and 
nntennID, has not unnaturally led'to the supposition that it is n 
dwarf f01'ln of the feJllule of that species. 1'be reseln blunce 
bet\veel1 thenl extends to the l})outh-orgal1s, the Inn.:xillre instead 
of being delicate, us in other species of CcenoZanguria, haying three 
strong teeth exactly as in .ill. lon!Jicorrtis., 1'his is perhaps ac
cOllnted for by the fact t.hat the food-plaut is the saIne. 

The elytra of C. bilulrtita are a little less glossy than those of 
Jl. lOll!/'lCOrnis, and the rows of punctures a.re rather finel'. 1'he 
sClltelluUl is broader. But the very :short and transverse 7th nnd 
8th joints of the antenna (collspicuo\l~ly elongnte even ill the 11lOSt 

reduced exau1ples of M. lony'icornis) euable it to be distinguitihed 
,vithout the possibility of lui:stul{e. 

Genus APTERODASTUS, nov. 

~'YPE, Stenoclastus 'Jnetallescens, Gorh. 
lla.nge. India and Burma. 
Not very long or slender, but ll1urkedly taperillg behind, \"ith 

the I.egs llloder~t?ly st~ut and the antennre relatively short, but 
the first seven Jo~nts of the latter elongate and the last three or 
four tralls\Terse, fOl'lnillg a rather nn.rro,Y but ,,'ell-nlarlied club. 
Head rn,t.h~r ,vide, with the eyes snlull, far apart, con.rsely facetted 
auu prOlllllleut. PrOlJotulll longer than wiue scu.rce1v· at 'all , . 
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constricted behind, \"ith the hinel nngles not produced, the base 
margined and nearly straight, and the bn.~al fovere deep. Scu
tellu!Il strongly transverse. and very blunt behiud. Elytra 
l·elntlvely short, not nutrglned at the base and without 
ptolninent shoulders, tll.pering ft·om behind the shoulders to the 
ex trelnities , the last separately rounded. 'Vings rlldilnental'Y. 
Mesosternum trun.cate, not bifid behind. Metasternuln bluntly 
pointed in front. Intercoxal process of the fh'st ventral sternite 
broad and blunt, its marginal lines not pt'odneed behind. Mandible 
rather long, toothe4 at a little distance from the acute tip. 
Ma~il]a with the inner lobe short, sharply tridentate nt the 
tip, the outer lobe large and broad and the la~t joint of the 
palpus long and narrow. Mentulll broad, t.he ligula \vith strongly 
divel'gent 111elnbrnnous wings, the palpus short and stout. 

In the ll1ales of the type-species the felnolta of nIl the legs bear 
two rows of very luinute tubercles along 'the inner edge, and the 
tibire are finely serrate. In A. ceyloniclts and A. minor the males 
have the front and middle tibim curved. 

The five species which I have brought together here forin a 
rather heterogeneous grou p. Of three of theln I have seen only 
single specilnens, and it is possible that when Iuore adequately 
known one or two more genera will be found neeessat'y. 

Key to the Sl'Jecies of APTERODASTUS. 

1 (6) Front angles of the pl'othorax 
blunt. 

2 (3) Colour uniformly coppery 1Iletliliescen.~. Gorh., p. 240. 
3 (2) Colour red and black. 
4. (5) Club of the nntenllR not very 

narrow, th(lSth joint triangular. ct'yloniclls, IT nr., p. 24(t 
D (4) Club of the antenna very narro,v, 

the 8th joint rather elongate '1ninn1", sp. n., p, 247. 
6 (1) Front nngles of the prothorax 

more or less pl'oduct'd and acute. 
7 (8) Club of the antenna composed of 

foul' joints . " . piCell1~, Gorh., p. 247. 
8 (7) Club of the antenna coolposed of 

three joints /tf,lleiJris, sp. n., p. 248. 

219. Apterodastus metallescens. 
Stel10dnstus '1lletallescens, Gorh.,- Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl vii, 1903, 

p.342. 

Black, \vith the upper surface of the hody coppery, very 81nooth 
and shining. 

Moderately elongate, tapering from the head to the t,ips of the 
elytra, with the shoulders not proJuinent, the legs rather stout 
but Dot short, and t.he antennre slender, with the first. seven 
joints. elongate, the 8th a little dilated and t he last three slightly 
tt'ansverse, forming a narrow club. The heRa is broad, finely and 
sparsely punctured, except at the sides, '\vith the eyes sUlull but 
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vp-ry protllinent a.nd far apart, sp-pnrn.tp,d by about five times their 
rn<\ills. rrhe pronotuln is also rather finely ~nd RpnI'sely punctnrtld, 
n little longer than it is wide, ,vith the sides feebly roundeu, 
Rcarcely contracted in front or behind, the front angles blunt, the 
hind angles sharp but not at all produced, the baHe ne:u'ly straight, 
Rulcate and finely nlal"gined, and the fovero lllinute and punctifol'fn. 
~'he el.ytra are finely striate-pullctatp, \vith th~ sides gently 
enl'ved and the a.pices produced, thickened, excised internnlly nnd 
blunt at the ends. The lower sUl·face is very Sillooth and shiuing, 
but with Inoderately strong punctures at the sides. 

o The felnora ~f all the legs bear t\VO rows of very minute 
tuberclAs along t.he inner euge, and the tibire are finely serrate. 

Length, 0-5-10 DUll.: brpndth, 2-2·0 Hun. 
SOU~'II INDIA: N ilgiri Hills (H. L. A'ncl1'elues, OalJt. A. I{. Weld

D01Uni;~g, Sh- G. F. I/a11l,lJson). 
1:"/pe in the British l\fuseunl. . 
This is an in~ect of very pecnliar forln. The tips of t.he elytra 

llave a sitnilar appearance to those of Labidolangurria rnucronata, 
,vhich is found in the sallIe district. 

2~O. Apterodastus ceylonicus. 
Lang'l",lia ceylont'ca, lIar., l\Iitth . .l\IUncl1. Ent. Ver. iii, 1879, p. 73_ 

Blaek and shining, \"ith the bend, prothornx, troehanters, buse 
of t.he £ernora. and basal part. of the al)tenna~, bright red. 

Not long, can rex, \vith the pl'Onotunl relatively large and the 
elytra ShOl"t, the- legs fairly long and stout, and the antennm 
slender, \vith the first seVPll joints elongate, the 8th as broad as it 
is long but not. closely nrti<'ulated to the 9th, the 9th aud 10th 
transverse and the last oval, the lust threp. forming a fairly broad 
and cOlupact club. The head and pronotlllll are finely punctured, 
the eyes sl1)all, t.he pronotull1 about as long as it is broad, \vit.h 
the sides well rounded, contract~d in front and behind, \vith the 
fl"ont augles bluut, the hind angles aellte, the base narro"'ly 
lUiu'gined aud the fovere short but aIrBost parallel. l'he elytra are 
very convex and bear ro,,·s of rat her fine but deep pllllctnl't.:»8; 
1 hey are \\'ides~ near the 1l1iddle nnd llnrrO\V slightly to the 
shoulders and strongly to the extreillit.ie~~ ,,·hieh al"e sppnrateJy 
rnuu?erl. l'he 10\re1' surface is very finely punctured, exeept at 
the SIdes of the InetasternUIll and abtloJneJl. 

o Tile f"'ont tibire are rather strongly incul'\'ed and the middle 
tibim a lit.tle less so. 

Length, 7-10 Ulln.; brendth, 1·5-~·5 Jnm. 
Cl~YLON: Ralllboda [l~oJnhoddiJ (~T,ietne1'); S. Ceylon (B. 

Thwaites). 
'l'ype unknov,·n. 
The species \vas de~cribec1 froln the collp.ction of Nietner, 

several of ,,,hose spe<:imens are in the British l\luseulu. It is 
identical in its coloration and general appearance with ()(enOlan!Ju1"ia 
vernicata, also found in C~y Ion. 
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221. Apterodastus minor, sp, nov. 

La1ll/u,ria nig1'iventris, . lIar. (nee l\Iotsch.), l\litth. l\Jiinch. Ent. 
V~r. iii, 187U, p. 74. 

Bl~ck and shining, with the heud, prothorax and base of the 
anten,nm bright red. 

Not long, c9nvex, with the pronotulD rather long and the 
elytra relatively short, the legF; fairly st.out and the antenllre 
slender, with joints 3 to 7 moderately elongate and not grea.tly 
dift'~ring in lengt!J, the 8t h elongate but a little dilated at the end, 
aud the .lnst three forlning a long nurrow club, of which the 
middle joint only is transverse. l.'he head and pronotum nre 
finely au(l sparsely punct-ul'ed, the eyes slJ)all and far npart., tho 
pronotum scarcely as broad as it is long, with the sides stl'night 
and parallel in front, eontl'acted behind, the front ang1es vpry 
blunt, the hind angles sharp, the base narl'ow1y lnargined and the 
fo\'ere very short. The el rtl'a ar~ very eon vex and bear rows 
of fine d~ep punctures; they are widest nenr the Iniddle, nar
rowing slightly to the shoulders and strongly to the extrelni ties, 
which are separately rounded. 

o i'he front tibire are strongly incurved and the middle 
tibire a little less so. 

Length, 6 mUl.; breadth, 1·5 mm. 
CEYLON. 

1'!lpe in the Brifjsn Museum. 
I have sp.en only a single specitnen, derived from A.ncl,'e\v 

Murray's collection. The speeies closely l'eseluhles A. cf1yloniclts, 
but is ~Inaller, with the pl'othorax less narl'o\ved in fl'out, the 
club of the antenna very narl'O\V (it~ fil'st and last joints not at 
all transverse) and the 8th joint IIlueh less dila.ted. It. is scu,l'eely 
possible that this insect, with its cOll!'\pieuously shortened ~lyt,l'a, 
c·an be the Languri(t ni!lriventl'is pf Motschulsky, which is deSCI"j btHl 
as "a little hu'gel', and espe(Oiall.v Inore elongate, than L. '1lloz(u'(l'i," 
and is said to have very dark blue elytl'a. 

222. Aptei'odastus piceus. 
Stenonnstus piceus, GOl'h.,* ..... \.nn. l\Ins. Civ. G(~nO'1R., xxxvi, 1896, 

p. 2G8. 

Ochreou~-red, with the anteunm, legs and the tips of the elytrn. 
brownish-black. 

Not· very long, convex, rather broad, tapering anteriorly and 
posteriorly, \\'ith the legs nloderately }oug, the first sev~n joints 
of the antenna elongate, the last four forilling a t"lub, the ~th 
a little \vider than it is long, the 9th and 1 Uti. strongly trallS
verse and the 11 th tl'al1sv~rlSely oval. l.'he head u,ud pl'onutlJ III 
are finely and spa.l'illgly punolured, the eyes slnall : the sides of thli 
pronotulo rounded and .contracted ill front uud behind, the fl'ollt 
angles produc~d and acut.e, the hind angles acute but not Pl"OUllCed, 
~he bas~ rather deeply sulcate ulld the Internl fovew short and 
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divergent. The elytra bear rO'V8 of rather fine punctures, which 
beCOlne gradually finer and scantier behind and disappear ent.irely 
before the extrernities, which are separately rounded but not 
excised 2tt t he suture. 

Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 3 mn1. 
BUU~A: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2900-3nOO ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
1'Y1Je in the Genoa IVI useum. 

Fig. ~i2.-Aptcr()da:;tus picclts. 

The ucute front angles of the thorax constitut.e a very exceptional 
fenture. It \vjll prolJabl.v be foulld necess:ll~y eventually to forln 
a ne\,r gellus for this species and that \vhich £0110\\18, but the 
types beillg at presellt unique it is not possible to investigate 
thern as thOl'oughly ns should be done for that purpose. Both are 
probably aptel·ous. Although called Stenodastus by Gorham ",hen 
" rectu~ting " that genus in 1896, this iU8ect has no reselllblance 
to his original Steuodastus of 1887. 

22~. Apterodastus funebris, 8 p, nov. 

Entirely shining black above and beneat.h. 
Not very long, convex, rat her broad, tnpering posteriorly, ,vith 

the h\g~ llloderntely long; joints 2 to 6 of the antenna elongate, 
7 und 8 triangular but not. broader than long, and the la~t three 
t.ransverse, fornliug an abrupt, rl\thel' compact club. 1'be head is 
rather strollgly pUllct.tlr~d, \vith the eves stnall and not very 
pl'Olllinellt. rl'Le proHotulll is feebly and sparingJy pUllctured, with. 
its sides evenly ronnded, and equally narro\\-'ed in front and 
behind, the fl'Qut allgle:s pl'oduced but' not very acute, the bind 
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angles sharp but not produced, nnd the bnsnl fo,rero Rtrongly 
divergent. The elytra bear ~ows of well-marked, not vel'Y 
closely-set punctures, the sides are n lit.tle curvilinear and the 
extremities separately' rounded and a little divergent at the 
suture. The pronotulu and InetasternUln are very sparsely punc
tured, and the nbdolnen more ,distinctly but not closely; the 
punctures are larger at the sides than in the middle. The bnsu,l 
stel'nite bears a pair of coxal lines parallel at the ends, which 
extend t.o the nliddle of the seglnent. 

Length, ~ lnln.; breadth, ~·5 ,Inln. 
BURMA.: Ruby Mines ( TV. Dolleloty). 
'l'ype in t.he· British l\luseum. The type is unique • 
• 'l'his has t,he saIne peculiar and distinctive shape as A. pireua, 

wit.h produced front an~des to the prothorax and short tapering 
ely.ra. ~.rhe sculpture also is alnlost the SRlne, but. the head is 
fllore stroll~ly punctured. The colour il'l Antirely differellt, and 
the club of the antenna is abruptly :i-jointed. 

Genus EPILANGURIA. 
Epilan,quria', Fowl., "TytslllRn's (..ien . .Insect., Languriiuoo, IDOS, p. 18. 
Lepiolanguria, id., 1. c. (ne,v sy-n.): 

TYPE, E. tenuicornis, }"o",l. 

Range. The Indo-l\falayan' Region. 
Body long and narl'OW, not very convex, ",ith slender legs nnd 

antennre ; the latter vt'ith joints 3 to 8 elongate, the 31'd 110t n1 uch 
longer than the 4th and 9 to 11 fornling a very nat'ro\\' an(l 
inconspicuGus club, the joint.s scarcely dilated. Eyes ,prolnincllt 
and coarsely facetted. Elytrn \\-'ithout raised ba~al rnurgin or 
intl'nhumeral depression. Scutellum hollo\ved. All other features 
as in Ocenolanguria. 

Epilanguria is n, peculiarly modified forIn of Ccenolangtu';a, of 
slender build, ,vith elongate' antennre, of ",hieh the club IS 

~xtremely narrow and consists of three scarcely dilated jOilltS. 

Key to tllf. Species o.f EPILANGURIA. 

Body depressed, prothorax long .. 
Body not depressed, prothortt.x not long 

224. Epilanguria depressa. 

depl'essa, Gorh" p. ~49. 
tenltico1'uis, F u'V 1., p. 250. 

Cce1lo1an.quria dl!jJ1'eSSll, Gorh.,· Ann. 1\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 
1896, p. 267. 

Shininl~ bluck or pitchy-black, with the hend, prothorax and 
the base and tip of the antenna red. 

LOllg, narro\v and rather flat, ""ith slender nntennre and 
Dloderately long legs, all but the basal nnd penultinutte joints of 
-the forrn~r elongate and the club very feebly dilated. The tibiro 
are rather short, a little arched and fiat taned. The head is fiuely 
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and \Tery spnrsely, and th~ pronotum rather strongly, punctured 
1'h~ latter is a. little longer Ulan it is wid~, scarcely con,~ex, vvith Q 

longitudinnl luedian furrow on its posterior half, uniting with the 
tral-)SVerse basal furrow, \\7hich contains a few large punctures; 
the basal fovero are sluall and punctifornl; its sides are gent1y 
rounded in front, a little contracted to the front and rather more 
behino, with the front angles eutirely obsolete and the hind angles 

Fig. 43.-Epilal1g'lt1'ia dep'l'essa. 

acute. 1'he scutelltlln -is transverse and a little excavated. The 
elytra are strongly ]lul](·tate-striate, t he punctures large and (o]ose 
together; the shoulders nre pro1l1inellt but rounded, the sides 
feehly cU1'\'cd and the extrenlities separately rounded. 

Lrngtlt, ,-5-8·5 mln.; breudth, 2 mln. 
IJuRMA: Bhanlo (L. Pea, ,June); 1'harrn\\'addy (G. Q. COlrhett). 
fYl:e in the Genoa Museuln; co-type in the .British MUSeUI11. 

225. Epilanguria tenuicornis. 
Ep£lnnfl'UI'1·a tcnuic01'ni~, Fow1.,* "Tyt.snlan's Gen. Insect., I .. angu

I'iiIlm, 1nOS, p. 18, pI. ii, fig. 6. 

Deep blue-blnck, very smooth and shining, with the head and 
pl'ot.1:orax· bright red. 

1\1 oderately' elongate, slightly eonv~x, with fairly slender 
ani ennro find legs; joints 2 to 8· of the former elongate: the three' 
joints c0l11posiug the club ¥el'y feebly dilated, the 9th und 11th 
about as long as \vide, the 10th slight ly tl'n:nsverse. ']'he hend is 
finely and ruther sparingly, the pronotulU a little more strongly 
and (o}ose]y, punctured. l'he latter i~about as loJlg as it is ,vide, ,vith 
the s,jd(~8 gp.nt ly round~d in front, rather feebJy COl.ltl'Ucted behind, 
the front angles blunt, the hind angles acute but not produced, 
the base deeply t.ransversely iwpre~seu, with a vestige of 8 
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longitlldinal gro?ve joining thp tr:tnsver~n im}>ression, nn(l 1 he 
Intel"ttl fovem st.rong and cOll~picuOUR. '!'he scntellu III is d(' .. ply 
]JoHowed. 'rhe elytrn bt'nr close and deep, but ratheL· tille, 
pUllctures in regu1a.' -rows, with a few fiJler punctures in t"fd 
iJltervals; the ~lJoulde.rs are prc.Hninellt, the sides geutly rounded 
and the extremities separately rounded . 

. Lenytl~, 11-12 nnn.; breadth, 3 Ulln, 
INDIA. 

'1:1fpe in the British l\f useuln. 
Two' specill)eu~, fi.'onl t he Bowrjn~ Collection and hearing, 110 

precise locality, are all that are known. They Uln\, perhnps be 
natives of Burnla, lil{e other specillH~ns similarly labelled. 

Genus MACROMELEA. 
M (l(Jrornelea, Hope, Co]eopt. l\fall. iii, 1840, p. 190 . 
.Jtal,ua, Cl'oteh, Cist. Ent. i, 1876, p. 382; Fo,vl., Wytsnlan's Gen. 

Insect., Languriinro. 1908, p. 16. 

TYPE, LanfJlt'l'ia. longicornis, Wied. 
lfa:r~ge. SouthAl'n Inditt ~nd Ceylon. 
Moderately elongate, \\'ith very slender legs nn<l ant.enn({\, the 

head Slnan, the prothornx nat'row, the plytra hroad at the sho\llu~rs 
alld tup~ring to t.he extJ'elnities, \\'hich are Repn.rntely rounded. 
Eyes coarsely facettpd, prolninent" but not VCI'Y large. .A uteUJlID 
,,·it}, joints 3 to 7 long, nart'OW at the baRe and thit:kened at the 
end, the 31'd longer thau the rest. and llluch longer 1 hnn the 4t,h, t.ho 
club 4-jointed, the three terlninnl joints very (o;~ort and tl'allSl'el'Se 
and. the 8th triangular (very long in the male). Mnndible~ Rtrong, 
bi ad at the tip. In nElr lobe of the Juaxilln. Rtrong. and chitiJlOllS, 
terluillnting in three shurp teeth, the outer 10be rat her Rmu II, the 
pul pUR long. l\ieutulll strongly trnnsverse, I iguln not very bJ'oad, 
with short palpi. Pl'othornx nat""o\v, Hot very convex, ,uargined 
at the base, \vithout lnternl f'orem. Scutellunl scarcely tran~\'el'se, 
pointed behind. Elytra very con\rex, \vith well-marked epipleurro, 
the apices nnrrow and rounded. 

o Ante.nnre extrernely. long, joints 3 to 8 grently at.1enunt~d. 
Legs very slender •. Hspp.cially the front pair, of which tlae fpIllora 
and t·ibim are Vl~l'y fl~lely toothed along the inner t!dge, nnd tlle 
front and Iniddle tibite gently curved. 

rrhe single species of "'hich th is' gen llS consists is n. "PI'Y 
remarl{uhle one, the elongation of the alitennlC ~f tlle IlluJes gi\'ing
them a character entirely at variance ,vith that of all the r~bt of 
the faluily and 8uggestilig th~ CEltAMDYCID.lE. 

226. Macromelea Iongicornis. 
La'l1,fI'tl1'ia lnnllicol'nis, ",Tied., Zoo1. Mng. ii, 1, ] 8~3, p. 48; lInr., 

l\fiUh. l\Jiinch. Erit. 'Ver. iii, 18i9~ p, 61. 
Fatuf~ lon,qiclJl'nilJ, I'-ow!., Wyt::;lllal1'~ Gen. Insect., Laug'lu'iiuru, 

IUOS, pl. ii, fig'. 2. 
Langu1'ia nigl'il'ennis, Wi",d., Zoo!. Mng·. ii, 1, 1823, p. 4S. 
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LanfJuria indica, Serv., Encyc1. Meth. x, 1825, p. 71. 
Mft~J'ollwlelf, 1vietie1nanni, IIope,* Col. Man. iii, 1840, p. 191. 
" Lan.fJuiria" neplliensi,~, flope,. Gray's Zool. 1\1isc. 1831, p. 22. 
p'atua ,.,elll,lj/, Crotch, * Cist. Ent. i, 187o, p. 382, 
Future la1nbi, id.,· 1. c. (llew·~yD.). 
l~'atua hOlOl'ingi, id .• * op. cit. p. 383 (DeW syn.). 
I?(ltlla CI'(fSSll, ide ,* 1. C. 

Falua andl'elVec'~i, GOl'h.,· Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xlvii, 1903, p. 339 
tnew syn.). 

Black, ,,,ith the hend and prothorax blood-red and the elytra 
blue-black and very shinin~. 

l~ather nnrro\vly elongate, ,vith very slender antennre nnd legs. 
The head and PL'ouotU111 are Inoderately finely and closely 

f 

Fig. 44.-Afac}'omelea longic01'nis, lunle. Fig. 45.-jfacromelea lO1l9ic01~is, ,female. 

punctured. The ,,-idest part of the latter is behind the middle, 
there is n. rather strong basal sulclls and the lateral fovere 'are 
obsoletp. l'he sentelllun is pointed behind and not much broader 
thnn it is long. 1'he elytra bear regular lines of fine but deep and 
distinct punctures. The lO\\1er surface is yery Sll100tb, the 
Inetasternlun has a longitudinal groove, the abdolnen 4 has some 
large pUllctures nt the sides, and t.he last sternite is finely punc
tured and pubescent. 

d' The pl'othorax is attenuate in front and in large speciJnens 
is nearly lutl£ as long again as it is \vide. The antennoo are 
extreuJeJy long and slender, not lU llch less than the length of the 
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body in ,veIl-developed specilnens, the first t,vo joints llol'lnn,l antI 
short, 3 tO

o
,7 yery elongate, 8 as lOllg as those pl'~cedillg it hut 

gradually dUU,ttllg to the end, and the last three forlniu()' n. short • / 0 

ltnd narrow club, the 9th a little longel' than the IOU} ancl 11 tho 
The legs, and especially the front pair, are also elongate, t.lu~ 
tibire curved and the opposed edg(~s of the front felilora ulul 
tibire haye double rows of lninute and closely-ranged tubp-rcles. 

~ 1'he pronotuill is not quite as lOHg fiS it js wide and the 
antellnm rea.ch only as far as the bOise of- the ploonotulu, the c1ub 
consisting of four joints, the basal one It little longer tbau it is 
wille. 

LenrltTt, 1·J-25 mIn.; breadth, 4-7 llll11. 

CEYLON: I(and.v (COlOlll bQ M us., Fe~.); Perndeniya (E. E. 
Green, Mar.); Hambautota ('1'. Ba·inbr;r!!le l{lleiclur, ~Inr.). 
S. INDIA: J\iadras, ~o\llainlalai l-lills, Coilubatore (Novo, Dec., li'eh.); 
<?hiJtl<angalul', Bangalol'e (lJo,bourel" Oberthiir CoIL); DillUigul 
(Oastets); Tranquebar, 

1.'ype in the (?) Copenhagen Museum; those of nel)(tlensis, lIope, 
and and1'e'wesi, Gorh., in the British Museum; those of Crotch ill 
the Cambridge University l\l11~euln. I 

'rbe unfertunate ulultiplicntiou of nalnes for this insect is due 
to the difference betv/een the sexes, the variability iil t be ulltenllm 
and legs of the ulale and, 1. believe, also to illeX~Hot records of it s 
habitat. Specinlens in Crotch's collection and in the Bl'itish 
~luseuln (derived froln Pasroe) are supposed to have been tal{cn 
by LalDb in Penang, but siluilar specilneu8 fron} Pa~coe's colleetion 
are labelled ]\1 adras, and 1 aln incliup.d to suspect a lllistake. .A. 
pair in the British MuseuIll is supposed to have been talten by 
Cantor. in China, but confusion is knO\\!ll to Lave occurred with 
CantoL"'s insects. The localities Nepal and Poona, froln which tLe 
species is also reported, may possibJy be correrot, but in recent 
tilDes it has been brought only fron) Southern] noin and Cey Ion. 

M f. Bainbrigge :Fletcher, ill 'Solne South I1ldian Inseef,s,' 
1914, p. 291, not.es that this species i~ "not a pest. 'rile uel"tles 
are cOlnlllonly found on EU1Jho1'b·t(t antiquo1"u'Ut, and ]ar\,oo havt} 
been found in rotting bl'n,lH~hes of this plaut, which hau ptocvioutSly 
beeu boreu by a Phycitid larva." 

Subfamily CLADOXENIN.J.E. 

This is a \vell-nlarlted section of the fan1ily, consisting of small 
species easily recognisable by the absence of the llUrl'O\V linear 
form so characteristic of the LANGUltlIN .. a~. ~rhe elytra are llluch 
shorter in proportion and gel1erally taper cons~derably froD1 
behind the shoulders to the end. The antennro have nn abrupt, 
3-jointed sYIDlnetriral club (its basal joint in certain males 
alone excepted), differing greatly frOIn the aSylnluetrical club 
C01l1posed of a variable nUlnber of joints found in the LA~GURIlN~E. 
The three joiuts arc bead-like, of equal width aud not closely 
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united. The vertex bears n. pair of paranel longitudinal stridll
latol'V files. 'l'he eyes are cOR.·sely facetted, except.in Oladoxe'la. 
The iegs are very slender in that galllls, but are sometimes rather 
stout, and t.he tarsi are distinctly lobed, \vith ~he 4th joint 
nduute and enclosed in the 3rd, except in Pharalronothlt, an 
aberrant genus forming a link with the CRYPTOPHAGIDJE, in 
\vhich'the tarsi are linear, with the 4th joint small but free. 
Fo\vler relnarks in Wytsillan's Gen. Ins., Languriinre, p. 37, 
that this group is "transitional and ought perhaps to be (oJassed 
with the EROTYLIDJE proper," but the ,vide]y open front. (Ooxal 
cavities alone are sufficient to sho,v t.hn.t this is quite a lnistnken 
view, their real affinity being rather \vith the CRYPTOPHAGIDJ'E. 

1 (2) Basal. joints of the tarsus not 
flattened. . 

2 (1) Basal joints of th6 tarsus 
flattened. 

3 (G) Prollotulll not completttly lllal'
gined at the base. 

4 (5) Not very narrow; fro11t ang1es 
of the Pl'OIlotUlU prod uCl.1d 

5 (4) I{ather nnrro\v; front ulJg')es of 
the Pl'OIlOtUlll not 1)l·oduced .. 

() (3) 1)l"~111otllln conlpletely margined 
at the base. 

7 (8) Eyes coarsel," fn-cetted. 
8 (7) Eyes finely facetted 

[po 254. 
PHARAXONOTHA, Reitter, 

[po 256. 
THALLISl~LLODES, gen. 11., 

[po 2HO. 
MICUOLANGUUIA, Lewis, 

[1>. 261. 
PARACLADOXl4;NA, Fowl., 
CLAUOXENA, Mob3Ch., p. ~04. 

Genus PHARAXONOTHA. 
l:lhara.l'()notlta, Reitt., Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. xix, pt. 3, 1875, pp . .44, 

86; Champ., Eut. ~1011th. Mag. 1904, p. 36. 

'~YPE, Pltur~lJonotha /ci)·sclLi, Reitt. (1'l'op. A luerica). 

llange. Ttaopical Americfl, Chilla, Burlna., S. India. 
Elongate-oval, Ilot t.apering behind, ,vith short, not slender, 

antenllfe, the joints bead-Jil{e, the 3-jointed club about half as long 
as the footstalk, not very loose, the joints symnletrical, the !:Jth 
a1)d 10th henlisphericnl and the last pear-shaped. Legs slight, not 
l()t~g, ~'ith the tarsi not diluted aHd the 4t h joint Dlinute but free. 
Eyes r~ther large, coarsely facetted. ely-peus seluieircular, not 
distin(~tly 'separated froll1 the forehead. Occipital region sharply 
separated from the forehead and bearillg a pair of stridulatol'Y 
files. Pronotulll transverse, with t.he front angles proluinellt, the 
hind angles rectangular, the base COlll pleteJy ulargilled and the 
basal fo\'em strong and deep:, Scutelluln broadly transverse, a 
little narrowed at the base and scarcely anguhlr behind. Elytra. 
margined at the base, sharply cnriuate externally aud conjoiutlv 
rounded behind. Prostol'llul process short and truncate. l\1. es 0-
stel'lltun bifurcate b~hilld. ~letasterlluw acutely llotched at the 
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hInd margin to receive the intercoxal process of tho La~rd 
abdominal ste1'nite, 

In its regularly o"n 1 shape, short legs and si III pIe (not lobed) 
a-jointed tarsi, \\~ith the 411. joiut frAe, this gel/us fOl"UlS an 
evident lInk \vith the Cll.Y~·roJ.>HAGIUA!:, but. the stridulatolov Ii les 
and the thoracic fovere seelll to associate it rather \vith the 
present group. 

Key to the Spelies of llIIARAXONOTllA. 

Entirely black. . • . . .• • •• ° 

Fel"l'Uginous, with a broad blacl{ sutural iSLl'ipe •• 

227. Phar,axonotha nigrJt. 

')/'lura, Gorh., p. 2!)!5. 
vittata, 8p. n., p. 2,j5. 

Th'llllis (?) nl:rj1'I" (i-ol'h.,* Ann. Soc. Ent. ll~l~. xxxix, 180fi, p.324. 
P1Ull'flXonot/ul £udica, Gl'ouv.,* Anu. Soc. Eut. France, lUU:3, lxxii, 

p. 127 (new 8),n,). 

Black or darb: bro\\'l1, \vith the club of the antenna and the llags, 
and sOLuetillles the Inargills of the pl'Ountulll and el)'t.'a, paler. 

Elongate-oval, very slnoot.h and shining, with the logs fuirly 
slender but short ano the u,lltennro rat.her short and t,hiclc. '1'he 
head is rather strongly and closely punctuloed and -the eyes aloo 
largd and separated by about t,vo and a half times their radius. 
I).'he pronotuID is finely and sparsely punctured, \vith the front 
margin a little excised behind each eye, the front angles blunt., the 
later:)'l 111argius feebly rouIlded in front, alnlost 8tl~:1i~ht and 
})ttrallel behind~ the hind angles rectangular, the base narrowly 
margined and the Internl fovere deep and almost paralIel. 'rhe 
elytra are finely punctured in regular and rather deeply-ilupres~(~d 
rows. The pro- and Uleta-sterna are very finely and spa,'iuglf 
punctured and the abdolncn a little IllOl'e strougly and closely. 

Len.qlh, 4·fi-5 mID.; breadth, ~ Inll1. 
S. INDIA: !(auara. (T. R. Bell); Shembaganur, l\ladura ([~. du 

Breuil). 
Type in the British Museum. 
P. indi(~(t, Grouv., by a strange accident, ,vas descl'ibed froln one 

of the two specituens previously described by GOl'luun, but 
attributed to a different fn.mily. 

This species has u remarkably close resemblance to the typical 
Mexican species, P. lcir'schi, Reitter. 

228. Pharaxonotha vittata, sp. nov. 

Yellowish-bl'o\vn, with the head, the base of the ant.enna, the 
pronotutn, with the exception of broad Iaterallllarg\nS, and a broad 
stripe COlnmon to both elytra and not very sharply defined at. the 
sidet;, dark bro\vn or black. The dorsal stripe begins iUllnetliately 
behind the scutellum, where it is narrow, broadens gradually to 
the Iniddle, \",here it is about one-third the width of the body, a1!d 

.. 1larr61WS behind, vanishing a little before the elld of t.he elytl'u. 
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ElollO'atc-o\'nl in sllnpf:l, \vith rather stout antennre and fairly 
~lender~legs, the 2nd and 3rd joints of the ~ormer slightly longer 
thau \\~ide the 4th to 8th short and beacl-hke, the 9th and. 10th 

, sellli('il'Clllar and the 11 th a little longer 
than wide. the club rather nlOl'e than 
half the length of the footstalk. The 
front and lniddle tihire widen gently 
and gradually from base to extreluity, 

[ and the hind tibia dilates rnther abrupt Iy 
near the Iniddle. The head is fail'ly 
strongly but uneverily punctured, ,vitit 
the eyes prolllinent and se:aparated by 
about three tinles their radius. The 
pronotulll is nearly twice as \-vide as 
it is long, very finely nun sparsely 
punct.ured ut t he sides and a litt,Je 
Inore :-;trongJy and closely in t he middle, 
\vith ~he lateral llutrgius llearly straight 
and parallel behind, gHntly converging 
in front, and the lateral fovem short and 

.F'ig. 46,-Plwra.l~Ollotlla pal'allel. The elytra bear well-Inarke(l 
vittata, ro\vs of pUllctures, wit.h very minute 

aud scanty punctures in the intervals. 
'The lo"'er surface is finely punctured and thinly clothed with 
setre. The punctures are yery fe\v upon the pros1erllulu and 
llletasternum and rather Inore nUlllerous upon the abdoillen. 

Length, 4 111111.; breadtb, 1'5 11lln. 

BUUMA: l\laymyo (II. L. Andl'ewes, June); Pegu (Budapest 
1\'1 II Reu 111 ). 

'1:1Jpe in t he British l\fuseUll1. 
It j s \'ery likely that the dilatation of the hind tibia is peculiar 

to the male. 

Genus THALLISELLODES, nov. 

TYPE, Tllalll~s t)·ansve1·su8, Gorh. 

llange. The Illdo-l\1alayan Region. 
Elougnte-ovnl, not parn,llel-sidt>d, 110t yery long, \vit.h rather 

~lpnder f1utellnm find Inoderutply stout legs; the forlner \"ith the 
1 ~t joint large and globular, the 2nd to the St h elon~ate, the 
3rd longest, and the last three short und of equal width, forilling 
a very loosely-articulated club. Eyes very coarsely facetted, not 
very slllall. IIead behind the eyes furnished with a pair of 
parallel stridulatol'Y files placed rn,ther fal' apart. Pronotum 
trans\'erse, with the lateJ'al lllargins rounded or lllinutely toothed, 
gellcral1y a little contracted in tront and behind, the angles not 
very acute, but the front ones 11101'e or less prolninent, the base 
tl"isinnate, not 11lurgined and \vithout lateral fovere~ Scutellum 
r::;ho\"t and transverse, contracted at the base and obtuse behind. 
Elytra with cOlnplete \vide epipleurre, separated by sharp lateral 
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carinm, the' shoulders not prominent and the extrem'ities more or 
less rounded. Prosterllal process rather lollg, not IIRrOrO\V, SOllle

times bilobed behind. l\iesosteruum short, bilobed behind. 
Metasternurn ,vith long st"ongly divet'ging earinm ariHing from the 
middle of' the front Inargin, its hilld lnar'gin "'ith a very slight 
curved elnargination for the broad intercoxal pl'ocess of the 
abdomen. Uoxal lines of the basal sternite short, fur apart, 
parallel behind. Legs rather sb~rt aud stout, \vith the thr~e 
basal joint~ of the tarsi broad. 

N llmerous Mn.layan species belong to this genus, but " Tlutlli
Bella" malasice, Crotch, from Borneo, is the only one yet described. 

Key to the Spec-ies of TnALLISELLODES. 

1 (2) Body very narrow, pronotum 
scarcely transverse • lateralis, sp. n., p. 2.57. 

2 (1) Body not ,-ery narrow, pl'onotum 
stron~ly transverse. 

S' (6) -Elvt.ra distinctly tapering behind. 
4 (IS) EI),tra red-margined 
5 (4) Elytra blach:. . . . . . 
6 (3) ]~iytra not distinctly tapering 

trfln QVC1·Sl/.fl, Gorh., p. 2f>8. 
nigrzjJenllis, sp. n., p. :!5t>. 

behind .. . a,nfju,losus, sp. n., p. 259. 

229. Thallisellodes lateralis, Spa nov. 

Rusty-red or tavlny, with the antennre, legs, the outer half 
and apices of each elytron and the metasternUln and abdolneu 
benput}., black. 

-~arl'o\vly elongate, 

Fig. 47.-Thallisellodes 
lateraUs. 

with the elytra scarcely dilated behind t.he 
shoulders, and th~ antellnm and legs 
rather long and slender. The head 
is finely and not closely punctured and 
the. eyes are large and llot very promi
nent. The pl"Onotulll is extrelnely 
sparingly and finely pUllctured, ,vith 

I 
the posterior part neu,rly sll1ooth; it 
is very little \"ider than it is long, the 
sides are very gently curved in front 
and straight and feebly convergent 
behind, the front angles It little pro
duced, the hind angles rectangular, t.he 
base transversely impressed at a dis
tanre from the nlargin and rather 
sharply lobed in the middle. The 
scutellum is subcircular and scarcely 
angulat.e behind. 'l'he elytra are 
very finp-I.V punctured in rows, ","it.h 
the shoulders slightly prominent, the 

sides very gentl.y curved, very little dilated behind t,he shoulders 
and tapering to the ~xtremit.ies, ,,,hich are separately and rather 
broadly rounded. J oiuts 2 ,to 8 of thc; antenna are elongate, 

s 
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9 and 10 subeqnal and 11 pear-shaped. The lower surFace ls 
fairly stronCJ'ly punctured at the sides, very finely Hind sparRP1,V 
in the In;dd~. The loetasternUln bears long, straight, diverging 
Ji nea and the basal sternite of tha abdornen ha,~ short, distant and 
nearly parallel lines. 

L~nflth, 4 mIn.; brf;'ndth, l'D Inm. 
81 K KI~: Darje~li n~, Gopaldhara, 4720 ft. (H. Stevens, June). 
Type in the BI"itish l\fuseuln .. 
A single specilllen. It \vas attracted by light. 

230. Thallisel10des transversus. 
7'/tallis transver8u,.~, Gorh.,· Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix, 1895, 

p.325. ' 

Red, with the elytra, except a rather narrow border 
Blu'rounding each (bllt broader postp.riorl.\r) and the elub of the 
antenna black and the lower surface dark brown with the 
abdolnell yellow. 

Elongate-oval, 811100th and shining, llloderately convex. The 
head and pronotuill are llloderately punctured; the latter not very 
con\'ex, about one-third as brond ag-nin as it, is long, with the 
sides ruther feebly rounded, scarcely per,teptibly toothed, nearly 
parallel behind, the front angles bluntly prtoduced, the hind 
angles right angles, the base rathel· strongl.\r lobed in the middle 
and rather deeply trunsversely itupressed. The elytra are convex, 
lnoderately long, \Vlth fine but rather close and distinct punctures 
in regular ro\vs, the sides are evenly rounded, dilating a 1 ittle 
behind the shoulders and narrowiug froln there to t·he ~xtrelnities, 
which are B littl~ flattened and separately rounded. The legs 
are rather stout and the antennm Jnoderately long and slender. 
'l'he prosternUln i~ coarsely punctured, with the prosternal proc~ss 
broadly bificl behind and rather deeply ilnpressed longitudinallv •. 
The metasternUlD is finely and very sparsely punctured, \\,ith 
large punctures at the sides and stl'ongly divergent c()xal1ines 
extending to the mirldle. '1.'he abdolnen is very finely and 
Aparsely punctured, with very short and distant coxal lines upon 
the basal seglnent. 

Length, 4 m 1]1. : hrend th, l' 5 111 m. 
S. INDIA: . Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andi'ewea); Madura (0. Sorl1,ers .. 

Smtth). 
1.~1J pe in the British l\fuseum. 
This 1S very similar to '1'. ni!}1"ilJennis, but the colol-ation is 

different and the pronotuln much less convex. The o I-jO'inal 
type-spechnen is in bad preservation, and does not showo the 
pattern exhibited by the example from the Nilgiri Hills. 

231. Thallisellpdes nigripennis, sp. noy. 

Red, \vith the el)7tra black and the antennre dark red. 
Elongate-oval, s'n~oth and shining, convex, dist.inct1y but not 

stl'ongly tapered belllnd. The hend ann pronotuul "are finely and 
sparingly punctured. The pronotum is very con vex, about one 
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and 8 half tilnes as ,vide as it is long, \vith its latern,l nlalogins 
rounded and bearing four or five Ininute te~th on each side, the 
ft·ont angles IJlodel'ately sharp, the hind angles obt.use, nud 
tlle bttse strongly tl'Hnsve.osely ilupresFi'ed. ~rhe elytrn are very 
finel.v punetured in regular row~, the sides are evelll.v rounded, 
dilating a little behind the l'honldt-'rs and llurrowillg frOIH t hel'e 
t.o the extre!Jlit.idS, ,,,hieh are rounded but ]lot di vt"rgt'llt. The 
hags are Inodel'ately stout, and the RllteJlIlID slender, \\,it,h the three 
club joints stnall. 'l'he prosternuln is cOilrst-'l.v but spariugly 
l)Ullctllred, the pro~tel'nnl p.'ocess rather broad, pnrallel-sided 
and bifid bHhilld, the llletasterJlUI1l i~ c01ll'sely pUllctured at the 
8id~s and finely nlld very spal'illg1y in t he lniddl~, with long 
diverging coxallinps extel,dillg beyolld the Iniddle. The abdonlen 
is Inodtlrate!y pUllctUl't-d uenenth, and the basal sternit~. ueat's 
shol,t parallel (~oxal Jines. 

Leuyth, 3 Inm.; breadt h, 1 nlm. 
~rENASSERIM: 'l'uvoy ( ~V. Doherty). 
Type in the British lVluseum. 
This species reselnbletJ '1'. malasi(e, Crotcb, hut its clytra are 

l'ather longer and lnore regularly rounded at the t)ides. 

232. Thallisellodes angulosus, sp. nov. 

Deep blood-red or chpstnut-red, including the antennro and 
legs, with the elytra black. 

Oblong, rat her narro\v, not tapering behind, nlodprateJy convex, 
not very shiuing, with the legs and untennre ruther short. '!'he 
.head is closely and evenly punctured and the eyes are very 
prolninent but Dot large. The pronotunl is strongly transverse, 
1110derately convex llnd closely punctured, ,vith the lateral 
mBrgintl rounded and each furnished wit h three luinute sharp 
aud nearly equidistant angulatiollR; its anterior angles aloe IH'O
Ininent but not very sharp, the hind angles acutely rectangular, 
and there is 0. deep transverse sulcation before the base. '.rh~ 
scutellum is strongly transverse. 'l'he elytra are clospJy and 
finely punctured in regular rows; the sides are parallel ill front, 
gently curved behind, the shoulders scarcely prolninent and the 
extremities conjointly rounded. ~rlae 3rd joint of the autenna. 
is elongate, the 4th to 8th are scarcely longer than wide and the 
last three short. but loosely articulated. The ploosternunl is 
altnost sinooth in the middle and strongly punctured at the 
sides, the meta~ternUln and abdomen are very lightly punctured 
nnd the basal sternite of the last has a pair of long, strongly 
di\'er~ing coxal lines. 

Length, 2·5 111m.; breadth, 1 mm. 
CJ!lYLON: Kotte (April); Cololnbo (G. Lewis, April). 

MOLUCCAS: Buru I. (L. J. 1'oxopeus, Jan., ]'eh., l\1ar.). 
'l'Y1Je in the Bloitish lVluseiull. . 
The two \"idely ~ep8rated islands in ,vhich this has been 

found seem' to indicate that' its' actual distribution is a veley \vide 
one. 

82 
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Genus MICROLANGURIA. 

MiC1·o1anguria, Le,vis, J ourn. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoo!. xvii, 1883, 
p. a45. _ . 

Microclado.t'ena, Fowl., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1806, p. 312; Id., 
Wyt::Huan's Gen. Insect., Languriinre, 1908, p. 37. 

P/atyclado.t·ena, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, p. 312 (new 
syu.). 

1'YFE, Languria jansoni, Crotch. 

llange. Oriental Region, Madagascar, Africa. 
J\Ioderately elongate, not flatt·aned, with fairly slender 

antenum and legs. Eyes very coar8ely facetted, not very sfllaU. 
\r et"t.ex with a puir of longitudinal stridulatory :files. Joints 
~ to ~ of the antenna elongate, the 8th short, the last thre.e 
forming a syullnetrical loosely-articulated club. Pronotum very 
COllvex, subquadrate, a little narrowed behind, transversely 
depressed and not margined at the bose, \\,ith the front angles 
very blunt, not prolninent, the hinel angles rectangular, coinciding 
,vith the shoulders of th~ el.vtra, and the basal fovew pUllctifurm. 
Scutellum trans\'erse, narrawed nt the base and broad behind. 
Elytra \\,it.h well-,narked, moderately wide epipleurre, the shoulders 
not very pronlluent, the extreluities separately rounded. 
Proste.'nal pt"ocess rather long and nat'rou', truncate behind, the 
coxal cavities widely open. MesosteruUlll rather narrow bet\\'een 
the coxoo, deeply bifid behind. Metasternum with diverging 
coxal lines. Basal segment of the abdolnen \vith a rather broad, 
rOll uded intercoxal process and short coxal lines wide apart 
behind. l\{axilla with nearly equal lobes, the inner one strong, 
arlned with a sharp curved terluinal tooth, the outer one· rat her 
reduced, a little narrower than the inner one and not dilated at 
the ext.relnity; pnlpus stout, 2nd joint very short, the last 
fusiform. Labiutu narro\v, tongue-shaped, \vith small meln
branous terlninal lobes; palpus short and stout, with a large 
secul'iform terlninal joint. 

233. Microlanguria jansoni. 
Languria jansoni, Crotch,. Ent. Month. Mag. ix, ] 873, p. 185; 

Har., Mitth. ~Iiinch" Eut. ,Yer. iii. J879, p. 63; Lewis, Journ. 
Ijnn. Soc. Lond., Zoo!. xvii, 1883, p. 348. 

Micrnclado.1:ena ialtsoni, Fowl., Trans. Ent. Soc .. Lond. 1886, p. 312, 
pI. iii, ihr. 9. 

Platyclado.t·ella horneellsis, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, 
p. 313 (new syn.J. 

Reddish-yello\v, \vith the legs a little paler and the club of the 
antennre a little darker. 

Moderately elongate, sinooth and shining, with the legs fairly 
stout and the antennre fairly slender; joints 2 to 7 of the latter 
elongate, 3 to 8 surcessively dilninishing in length, 9 and 10 
approxiulutely senlicircular and the last peal'-shaped. The ~ead 
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nnd pronotum are sparsely pun~tl1red and the eyes are div idpd 
by three tilnes their radius. The pronotuln is slightly transverse, 
strongly convex, with the front margin ,yell rounded, the lateral 
margins feebly rounded and a very little nnrrowed behind, the 
front angles very blunt, the hiud angles rectangular, the base 
with a deep trausverse gl"oove and lobed in the rDiddle. l'lae 
elytra have curvilinear sid~s, converging slight.ly to the extremitieR, 
and bear lines of moderately fine and close punctures. ~rhe 
prosternUln is rather strongly but llot closely punctured, the 
metasternum very finely and sparsely, and the abdoluen is very 
minutely punctured and setose. ' 

Length, ~·5-4 mm.; breadth, 1-1·5 mm. 
CEYLON: I{andy (G. E. Bl'yccnt, June); Colombo (G. Lewi'/, 

April); Balangoda, 1776 ft. (G. Lewis, l\1arch). S. INDIA: 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And1·ewes). S. CHINA. JAPAN. BuUNEO. 

Type in the British ~Iuseum, co-type in the Cnillbridge 
U nh'ersity MuseuDl; type of bo'rneensis in the Berlin EutOlllO

'logical Institute. 
This lit.tle insect ,viII no doubt be found to have a nluch more 

general distri bution than is here indicated. 

Genus PARACLADOXENA. 

Pa,·aclado.t"ena, Fowl., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 310; id., 
'Vytsmau's Gen. Insect., Languriinoo, 1908, p. 38. 

TYF.E, Paraclctdoxena abundans, Arr. (P. trifoliatct, Fo,,-l.). 

Range. Ceylon and South India. 
Forrn rather short, very smooth, ,,"ith stout legs and moderately 

slellder antennre, the club of the latter long and narrow, 
consisting of three very loosely connected joints of equal \\,idt h. 
Eyes rather slnnll, prominent and very coarsely facetted. Vertex 
bearing a pair of stl'idulatory files close together near the Iniddle 
line. ProDotum broad in front, strongly contracted behind, \vith 
the front angles a little produced, the hind angles acute, the bnse 
ma.rgined and the basal fovere small. Scutel1uln not broad, 
narro\\'ed at the base and nngulate behind. Elytra ,ery couvex, 
dilated behind the shoulders and strongly tapered behind, with 
the extrenlit.ies separately rounded nnd rather thickened, the 
epipleurre wide, "'rapping the body beneath, and separated by a 
very sharp entire carina on each side. Prosternuln forming a 
quadrate process behind the front coxoo, Inesosternum bilobed 
behind and the basal sternite of the abdomen \\'ith !t broad 
rounded interc0xal process. Mandible not long, bifid at 1 he ti p. 
Maxilla with both lobes long and narrow, the inner Olle ending in 
a" very sbarp spine. Mentum transverse, ligula narrow, biloued, 
palpus "'ith the last. joint o\'al. 

In the male the nntennm and legs may be longer and the 
elytra shorter than in the fenw,le. 
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ICe!} to the Species of PAHACLADBXENA. 

1 (4) Elytra yery smooth and shining', 
produced at the npi(Oes. 

2 (~) Elytrst ,vithout Inf\l')dn~s 
a (:!) J~l."trA, wi th pale Dunks 
4: (1) J~lytra not very 811100th Rnd sh ining, 

not produced at the apices 

ahunrlans, sp. n., p. 262. 
bipu.-;tulata, FowL, p. 263. 

brevis, sp. n., p. 263. 

234. Paracladoxena abundans, s p. nuv. 

Paraclado.1·ena tl'ijoliatn. !1'ow1. (non IInr.), Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond. 1886, p. 311, pI. iii, fig'. 10; id., WytsDlan's Gen. Insect., 
Lnng-uriinre, 1908, p. 31, pI. iii, fig. II; Lewis, Journ. Linn. Soc. 
Loud., Zool. x"ii, p. 348. 

Reddish-hl'own, 'l'ith a golden or coppery suffusion, the legs 
and antennm yello\v, \vith the knees a little darker and the 
antennal club nearly black. 

Moderately elongate, very slnooth and shining, with slendel' 
antennre and rat,her long but. stout legs. 'fhe head is distinctly 
and evellly pUllctured and the eyes ure small but prominent. 
The pronotllln is-. trnnsverse, very convex in front, sparingly and 
extreillely finely pnnetul'ed, ,vith the lateral Inal'gins bisinuate, 
Rtrongly contract.ed behind, all the angles produced, the front ones 
blunt n lid the hind ones acute, the base deeply transversely 
it 11 pressed, with a ~ingle ro\v of deep punctures, aud the lateral 
fovere nainute and punctiform. The elytra nrA about twice os 
long as their combined ,vidth and bpar r~gujar 1"0'''8 of extremely 
fine punctures; they dilate a little behind the shoulders and 
strongly lUtrrO\V frODl there t(i) the extrelnities, \\,hich are 
separately rounded. The lo\ver surface is distill!:tly punctured at, 
the sides and nearly SlllOOth in the Iniddle. 

Length., 2'5-4'5 Hnn.; breadth, 1-1'5 llllll. 
CEYLON: J(itulgnllo, 1700 ft., llogawautu]a\l7a, 4900-5200 ft., 

Diko.va, 3800-4200 ft., Horton Plains, 6000 ft. (G. Letvis, Dec.
Mar.); I(aud.v (G. E. B'ryltnt, June, July). S. INDIA: Nilgiri 
Hills (H. L. Andrelves). 

T!fl>e in the British Museum. 
'fhis species has been found in considerable num bel's clinging to 

foliage. The variation in size is very great. 'The Jnales seem to 
be cOlnnlonly larger than the feJnales, ,vith longer and stouter legR •. 
Fo,vler has described and figured the species under the name 
t1'ifoliata, Har., and remar){s "Von Harold has confirnled the 
species for me and, as it is certainly his L. 'trifoliata, I have 
]'etainpd hi~ name." E\'identl.v Harold did not malH~ a sufficient.ly 
C'nreful c·orn parison, for his t)'~foliata, of which I have examined 
the undoubted type in M. Oberthiir's col1e<.·tion, is the species 
des.cri~ed by ~"o,\"lel' as Oladoa.·ena ))U1·(t. Harold's original de
scrlp~lon does not apply to P. ahundans in several, respects-e. g. 
bla~lush ~ar~n, fi~lely-gralluluted e.res and punctate-striate elytl's. 
It IS not Inlposslble that Clacioa:ena l)icilJeS, l\1otsch., 'vas described 
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fl'on) n Spe(:illlen ,of this ~r(-lcies ,,-it h difoico1oured legs, but 
Motschulsb:y'tS specnnens bplng probnbly no longer in existen('e 
and his descript.io)} quite iIlCOl1l'lusiv~, this nnme, which would 
be peculiarly inappropriate, lllllst be allowed to lapse. 

235. Paracladoxena bipnstulata. 
1>araC/ftdo:rena b2)nu~tulata, Fowl.,· Trans. Ent. Soc. IJond. ]886, 

p. 311, pI. iii, fig. 11 ; id., Wytsmnn's Gen. Insact., Languriinro, 
1908, pl. iii, fig. 11. · 

P Oladoa:ena picipes, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\losc. xxxix, 1, 1806, 
p.428. 

Reddish-brown, with a golden lustre upon the upper surface, 
the antennre, legs and lower surface yellowish and each elytl'on 
ornalneuted \\'ith a small transverse yello\v spot near the ~uture 
behind the middle. The extreJnities nnd the hinder part of the 
inner and outer edges of the el.vtra are reddish. 

Moderately elongate, extremely slnooth and E'hining, "'ith 
slender antennre and l"ather stout legs, the forlner ,,·ith the first 

. eight, joints elongate and subequn.l, and the last thrl'e "ery 
loosely articulated, the gth and 10th seu1icirculnr and the ]] t II 
spherical. The head is distinctly and evenly IHlnc~ured and 1 he 
eres are small but very prominent. The pl'onot Uln is ahnost. as 
long as it is wide, very COllvex in front and sparsely and extl'elnely 
finely 'punctured, \\~ith the lateral Innrgins strongly rOllnd~d in 
fl'ont, "straight and convergent behind, t.he front angles bluntly, 
and the hind angles a(!utely, produced, the base 1 rnns\'et"f.cly 
ilnpressed and irt'egularly punctured and t.he lateral fovcm deep 
and punctiform. l'l1e elytra are about twice us long as theil' 
cOlnbined \\,idth and benr regular rO\V8 of extremely fine punctures; 
they dilate a little hehind the shoulders nnd tnper strongly frotH 
there to the extrenlities, ,vhich are 111tl"rO\\' and ~epal'ately rounded. 
'The ~ides of the pro- and Illeta-sterna are rather strougly puuc
tured and those of t.he abdolnell rather finely. 

o . All the legs nre elongate, eRpecin.lly the front pair-, and the 
front tarsi are ver'y long. 

Length, 3-5 lnlD.; breadth, 1-2 mIn. 
CEYLON: Boga\vnntalawn, 4~OO-5200 ft. (G. LetU;Il', l\fnrch, 

April); Nuwnra Eliya, 6000-.8000 ft. (G. Lewis, :Feb.). 
1':IJJJe in the British Museulll. 
l\lotschulskv's name is not used herA because the identification 

of Clctrloxen~ picil)es with this species is not more than a 
probability. 

236. 'Paracladoxena brevis, Spa nov. 

Upper surface dark chocolate-brown, wit,h n slight golden-green 
lustre, excepting the clypeus, a rather indefinite oblique Dlal'k 

before the extremity of eaeh elytron and the apical nlargin of t h~ 
e.1ytroll; these latter pnrts, ,,,ith the antennre, legs and lower 
surface, are reddish-yellow. 
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Elongnte-oval, very convex, with very sbort elytra and s]pnder, 
leO's and antennre. 'fhe hpad is coarsely and closely punct.ured, 

M • 

wit.h the eyes slllall but extremely prolninent. T~e pronotuln l~ a 
little broader than it is long, hig-hly convex In front, rathet· 
strongly and evenly punctured, with the lntersl nlargins well 
rounded the front auO'les depressed and bluntlv rectangula.r, 

,t:'I • 
the hind angles sharply rectangular and the base, 1ike the 
sides, cOlnpletely nlul'gined; t.he basal fovere are punctiforlll aHd 
indistinct and there are large punctures near the base. 1'be 

Fig. 48.-Pa,.aclado~ella brevis. 

~cutellnnl is strongly transverse. The e1ytra are about twice as 
long as their conjoint breadth, ",ith illlpl'essed lines of de,.1p and 
close but not very rcgulnr punctures; they are strongly con vex, 
v.,ith rounded sides, feebly dilnt iug a little -behind the shoulders 
and narrowing t.o the extrelnities, ,vhich are blunted, but not 
produc~d nor distinctly sepnrated. The pl'othorux beneath an-d 
the luetasterulllll are coarsely, and the abdoDlen finely alld densely, 
punctured. 

o The legs are stouter, the front tarsi more dilated, and the 
elytra a little IJlOI'e narl'owed behind. 

Len.qtli, 4-4·!) mIn.; hreadt h, 2 nlln. 
S. INDIA.: Kodaikallal t l' TT CanllJ~ell). 
Type in the 13ritish l\lus~uln; co-type in l\fr. E. A. Blltler's 

collection. 

Genus CLADOXENA. 
(}lano.'tenn, l\Iotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Iosc. xxxix, 1, ] 866, p. 428; Fowl., 

~'rans. ~nt. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 308; id., 'Vyt::imau's Gen. Insect., 
Langurlllue, 1908, p. ij7. 

TYPE, Ol(lclo .. 'Cen~ 'Jnaculatlt, Motse.h. 

Range. Ceylon. 
llather long aI.ld llarro\v~ \vith slender legs and antennre. Eyes 

1inely facetted and far apnrt. \7 ertt:)x with n pair of stridulatory 
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files~ Pronotuln margined at the base, \vith the lateral fovere not 
well developed. Epipleurre of the elytra \\'elllnarkeu, but narrow 
behind, and the extretuities thickoned and Repal'ately rounded. 
Pros.ternal process long, truncate behind, front - coxal cavities 
wid~ly open behind. MesosternUln long and narro\" between the 
coxoo, bifurcate behind. Antennm slellder,. with the first seven 
joints, elongate, the 8th shorter and the last three forming a 
very loosely-articulated symmetrical club. l\1andible short and 
triangular, bifid at the tip. Maxilla with the two lobes long and 
narrow, the inner one terlninating in a very acute spine, the last 
joint of the palpus long and pointed. Mentum broad, ligula 
narrowly bilobed, palpi very short, \vit.h the last joint oval. 

The front legs of the Inale al'e elongate and the feluora bear a 
few rather irregularly-placed tubercles along their anterior edge. 
The basal club joint of the antenna may have an excision on one 
side in th is sex. 

Key to the Spf.cies of CJ/ADOXENA. 

1 (4) Upper surface well punctured. 
2 (3) Elytra with pale mal'kings •• maculata, l\iotsch., p. 265. 
3 (2) Elytra without pale markings • • trifoliata, I-Iar., p. 2t1G. 
4 (1) Upper surface feebly punctured •• jlaviclatllta, -sp. n., p. 266. 

237. Cladoxena maculata. 
Cladoxena 'Inaculata, ~lotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mo~c. xxxix, 1, 18G6, 

p. 428; Fowl., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lund. 1886, p. 309, pI. iii, fig'. t>; 
id., W'ytsman's Gen. Insect., Lnngul'iinm, 1908, p. 37, pI. iii, 
fig. 10. 

Bright yellow, with the antennal club, the posterior part of the 
head, the pronotuln and elytra, brown \\,ith a m~talljc lustre, find 
the elytra each decorated with an elongate yellow median spot 
behind the base, a short longitudinal line nenr the suture before 
the middle and a similar one before the extreulity, with II, roundish 
median spot between the last two. The base and sides of the 
pl'onotum and the sides of the elytra are sometimes pale. 

Rather long and narrow, \vith slender legs, and very shining. 
The head is rather strongly and closely punctured, the pronoturu 
rather less closely. The latter is very convex, about as long as it 
is wide, ",ith the sides strongly rounded in front and contracted 
behind, the front angles rather blunt and the hind a.ngle~ sharply 
rectangular. The elytra are deeply punctnte-st.riate, ,vit h the 
shoulders prolninent, the sides feebly dilated behind the shoulders 
and tapering from there to the ext.remities, which are thickened 
and separately rounded. 'l'he pro- und meta-sternn are strongly 
punctured. at the sides and altnost unpunctured in the lDiddle, and 
the abdomen is finely punctured, \\1ith very short diverging lines 
upon the basal sternite. J 6ints 2 to 7 of the antennm are 
elongate, 8 bead-like, 9 and 10 tl'n.nsverse and 11 round. 

d • The front legs are very long and slender, the felnora bear a 
few minute tubercles, placed rather far apart, and the three basal 
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joints' of the front tarsi are Inuch longer and narro\ver than in 
the fenJale. 

Length, 3 5-5 mm.; bt·eadth, 1-1'5 rom. 
CEYJ.lON: Boga\vantnla\va, 4900-5200 ft. (G. Lewis, Ma.·cb, 

Apt'il); Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis, D~c., Jan., Feb.); 
Kitulgalle, 1700 ft. (G. Lewis, J u.n.). 

TY1Je probably lost. 

238. Cladoxena trifoliata. 
Lnn!luria tl'ifo1iuta, lIar.,*' l\Iitth. i\Iiinch. Ent. ,Ter.iii, lH79, p. 78. 
Clado.l'ella l,ul'a, Ii'owl.,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.lo8o, p. 310, pI. iii, 

fig'. 5 (ne\v syn.). 
? Cladoxtlnn 1"~fipes, l\Iotsch., Dull. Soc. Nat. l\Iosc. xxxix, 1, 

] 866, p. 429. 

])eep golden-gre6n, \vith the hase of the antenna, the femora 
and the tib:m bright reel or yel,lo"r aud the tarsi and club of the 
untenna lJlqck. 

Moderntel.v Alongate, \vith slender legs and antennoo, and very 
slnooth and shining. 'j'be head and pronotuln are strongly and 
rat-her closely punctured alid the latter is transver8e and convex, 
,,·ith the sides strongly rouna~cl in front and contracted behind, 
th~ front an~les blunt.ly, the hind angles acutely, produced nnd the 
base deeply ilnpressed tl'nnsversely. The elytra are rather finely 
pu ne1 ate-strinte, gently dilnt~d to a little behind the shoulJers and 
8tr(\ngl.\T nat'rowed frOln there ·to t.he extrelnities, "rhich are 
t hicltened and separn.tel.y rounded. J oiuts 1 to 8 of the antenlla 
are elon~ate, 9 and 10 heJnispheri('n1 and 11 spherical. 

o. '1'he front legs are vel'y long and slender" the felnora bear 
lllllnerOU!i; IllinutA tuber(~les in two or three irrel!uln1' 1'0"'8 and 
the three basal joints of t.he tarsllS are elnn~nte. The basal joint 
of t.he antennal club is excised on one si·de in this sex. 

Length, 4-5 Inln.; bt'eadth, 1-1·5 lnln. 
C.EYJ .. ON: Dikoya, Boga,\valltalawa, 3800-5200 ft. (G. Le'tuis, 

Dec., l\larch). 
l.'ype of 'J"ufipes probahly lost; thnt of lJU'I"a in the BI·jtish 

l\{useUlll and that of t1°·ifob·aia in M. Rene Oberthiit·'s collection. 
This is probably l\fot~ch~a1sky's speci~s, but his description ·is not 
bu~ii.cient to lllake such u, conclusion certain. 

239. Cladoxena fiaviclavata, sp. nov. 

Heddish- or bro\vnish-testaceolls, ,,,ith a golden-green ]ustrp, the 
11ead, the unterior part of the pronotunl, the api(oal part of the 
elytrn.! and the luiddle and hind fen1ora., except at their extrelllities, 
paler In colour, the antennre dark bro,vn, \vith the basal joint paler 
and the club bright orange. . 

Not very elongat~, very Slllooth and shining, \vith the antpnnal 
club bro.ad and ruther cOlupnct. The bead is nloderately punc
tured, \Vlth the eyes far apart and not pl'oll1inent. The pronotulll 
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iEt very convex, finely nnd sparsely pnnctured, ",it.h a fe\\' Inuch 
lar&!er punetures near the bas~, ,vhich is broadly llHl.rgilled. 
The scutellum is slightly transverse, conb'a('ted at the tase nnd 
very obtusely angulatebehind. The elytra are very finely and 
not ('lose]y punet.ured in regular ro\vs, dilaJ.ing considerably behilld 
the shoulders, which are not very "'ell-tnarJ{ed, and tappring rnphlly 
to the extremities, \vhich are alnlost conjointly rounded, the sutural 
nn~le being only a little blunted. The prosternum is coarsely 
punctured benpath, the Inetllsternum coarsely at the sides and 
:finely in the Iniddle and the abdomen very minutely and sparsely, 
the basil 1 sterllite bearing short elevated lines ratht:'r far apart. 

Joints 2 to 6 of the nntennn are 
",lightly elongate, 7 about aM long ns 
it is wide, 8 a little transverse, 9 
and 10 strongly tralltolverse alld 
subsemicircular, 11 u, little wider 
than it is long. 

e Rather more elongate than 

[
the felnale, "rith the legs (e~pecially 
the front pair) and nnteunw lDOl'e 
slender. '1'he prothol'ax is about ns 
long as it is ",ide and the elytra 
are more produced bahind. The 
9th joint of the antenllR has a dt-ep 
excision on one side, and t he angles 
fortned by the flxcision are shurp. 
The front feultlr bears two ro,,'s of 
lninute tubercles along its anterior 
edge and the front tarsus is long 
and nal'ro,v. 

~ 1'he pl'Onotuln is distin(ot1y 
Fig. 49.-ClaJo:L'cll(l jlaviclavata. tt·<tnsverse and the cJytnt are sholot. 

The front tarsus is ruther brond. 
Length, 3'5-4'5 n1111.; b"endth, 1. nnll. 
CEYLON: I{itulgaJle, 1700 ft. (G. Leivis, Jun.); I{andy (G. E. 

Bryant, July). 
T.1fpe in the British l\fuseuln. 
I ha\'e seen only olle exltlnple of each sex, the male found by 

Mr. Lewis in ] 882 and t.he femnIe by Mr. lll')'unt in 1908. '1' he 
Rpecies is easi1y recognizHd by the large pale club of the antenna 
and the very feebly punct.ured elytra. 
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ENDOMYCHIDlE. 
As already mentioned, the obviou~ resem blanca which exists 

between llutny of the most conspicuous representatives of the two 
falnilies, ENDOMYCHIDJE and EUOTYLIDJE, mnst be attributed in 
part to a superficial convergence, both groups being remarkable 
for a high developlnent of Aposematic (Ot· "\Varning) Coloraticn 
and showing, especially in the Oriental Region, striking sirnilarities 
of colour and pattern. These, to Borne extent, Inask the actual 
dissilnilarity of anatomical detail. 

St,·ucture. 

The regular elongate-oval shape characteristic of the EROTYLIDAJ 

is rarely found alnougst the ENDOMYCIIIDJE, \vhich as a whole have 
a 111uch shorter and broader form. An alrnost circular or very 
shortly oval outline is COlllmon, or a short and broad hinder portion 
may be cOlnbined \vith a conspicuously narro\ver anterior part, so 
that the shoulders of the elytra stand out yery prominently. 

Legs.-.A.1though there are fot'ms \\'ith moderately short legs, as 
a l"ule the latter are long, slender and very freely articulated. The 
cavities for the front coxre (see fig. 1 c, p. 1) are not closed behind, 
as in the EROTYLIDJE, and the t\VO coxre luay be in contact (as in 
AncylolJUs), although the pl'osternum almost always forms a con
spicllous process between and behind them. The trochanters are· 
,yell-developed, generally completely separating the coxre and 
femora. In some genera (e.g.Baula) they are elongate and add con
siderably to the length of the legs, but in some short-legged forms, 
as in Cyclotoma, the coxa and feiliur are in imlnediate contact. In 
many genera the fenl01'R are club-shaped, being drawn out into a 
narrow footstalk at the base and rather bulbous near the extremity. 
The t.ibioo are nearly ulways very slender except in the lnaies of 
certain species, in which occur strange dilatations or dis·tortions. 
The most important diffel·ellce bet,veen the ENDOMYCHIDE and 
EROTYLIDJE is that in the nUlllber of joints cOlnposing the foot, the 
EROTYLIDJE having £i.\?e (sometiInes apparently four), while in 
the ENDOMYCHID~ there are normally four joints, of \vhich 
the penultimate one is very InUl~h reduced so thu,t there are 
apparently only three. In this, as in many other structural 
details, there is a close similarity to the COCCINELL1DJE (which, 
\vith the ENDOMYCHID.iE, are sOlnetilnes called Pseudotrinlera frOID 
the tarsal structure), and Illllny of the round-bodied forms of 
t.he present family have so close a resenlblance to COCCINEJ~LID.iE 
that, unle~s the antennre are exposed, they nre almost inevitably 
mi~taken for thenl. 

AnteHlta.-Examination of the antennre will enable such doubt
ful forms to be distinguished imllledintely, for these organs are 
al \\'ays of very smull size in the COCCINELLIDJE, \v hereas their high 
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degree of development is one of t.he chief distinctive fentures of 
t,he ENDOMYCHID~. The antennre H.lSO pt'esent a great \'ariety of 
different forms, aud are of considerable iluportance for the purpose 
of classification. 'l'hey may even sho\v marked difference in species 
closely related. Although almost in\'a.rinbly cOIn posed of eleven 
joints, there are only ten in Endocalus and Hine in the American 
genus Bystus, while in a ftnv very renlarkable genera, represented 
by 2"rochoideus, all but the basal joints have become consolidated, 
so that only three or four separate art.iculations can be counted. 
The three joints normally cOlnposing the Chlb are nearly ah\rays 
clearly differentiated frolll the rest and sOlnetilnes very abt"uptly, 
but occasionally (as in Mycetina,) the footstalk may gradually 
thicken so that the tt"ansition becomes rather indistinct. The club 
may be extrenlely flat, in which case the cOlnponent joints are 
closely and itnmovably united together, as in EunlO)"jJltus, Amphi
sternus, Sp(tthon~ele8 and Eucteanus, Borne species of which exhibit 
very graceful and striking foruls of antenna; or it may be only 
slightly or scarcely at all flat.tened, and in such cases the three 
joints cOIn posing it are extrelnely loosely connected, as in Ecto
'Inychus, Baula and Danae, amongst which also curious Rnd 
relnarkab1e forms occur. The 1st joint of the nnt~nna is ah\'ays 
rather large and club-shaped, the 2nd is rnther short and the 31"d 
frequently long. Generally there is a regular diminution in 
length from tbe 4th to the 8th, an abrupt increaSA then tnn."king 
the club, but iu some peculiar_species (Danae clauda, D. ciliatipes, 
etc.) the whole eleven joints are alternately long and short. In 
Danae and Pseudindabnus a very peculiar feature is t.he curiously 
swollen 9th joint distinctive of the male sex. The antennre are 
attached close to t.he inner Inargins of the eyes, so that they are 
rat/her near together at the base, the head being narro\ved at that 
point. 
, ElJes.-The eyes are com posed of rather large and highly convex 
facets and generally extend in narro\\' masses £rol11 the upper to 
the lower surface of the head, sometirnes being further narrowed 
.neal- the nliddle of their front margins by the intrusion of the 
antennal ~ocl{ets. 

Vocal Organs.-Exactly as in the EROTYIJIDJE. stridulation is 
perforlned by friction between the hend and pronotuln as well as 
between the wings and elytra. The t.wo types of o."gan, entirely 
different one from the other, are both very constant, and the 
former type distinguishes a large and ilnportant section of the 
family, to which it is restricted, viz. the EUMORPIIINI. This is 
perhaps the most highly-developed section and is further distin
gnished by the almost invariable occurrence of external sexual 
di fference~. 

The existence of the stridulatory organs was unkno,vn to 
Gerstaeclter, whose Monograph upon the ENDOMYCHIDJE ,\ras 
published in 1858, and Gorham, who first detected the apparatus 
upon the head of two species beloDiing to the genera Encynwn and 
Phreomych,us, believed thelll to be peculiar to the nude sex allu 
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i~()lnted ill their occurrence. It \\'as pointed out by Dr. C. J. G·shnn 
in 1900 that they are alike in both flexes and COlnmon to groups of 
genera. '.l'his apparatus differs only in Jninor details from thnt 
found in the sarlle situation in the ERO'!'YI.,ID.iE and LANGUll.IID.iE, 

as ","ell us in certain I-IISPIN No and NITIDULI.u~, in all of \vhich the 
sound is produced by drawing the head in and out of the thoracic' 
ca,'ity in such a \vay as to press t he upper surface of the occipital 
region ngainst a sharp edge \\,ithin the cavity. In order to see 
the structure propel'1y, it is neces~ary to dl'a\V t.he hend of n d~acl 
specirnen out of the cavity, for in the ordinary position the 
essential parts are concealed. If the head is retnoved, for 
ex:un pIe in any speciulAn of EUIH01iJ/tus, ArH1Jhisternus or Bercaria, 
it \viJl be seen under a fairly high power of the IllicroRcope that· an 
elliptical area extending froln behind the ey~s to the posterior Illar
gin consists of a In,rge nnlnber of extrelnely fine and close transverse 
stl·:tight ridges (~ee fig. 50, d). Even \vhen not exatuiued under a 
sufficiently high power to be clearly seen, the presencp. of these 
ridges is revealed by the play of iridescent colours over the area 
covered by thetn. A careful exatninatiun of t,be int~rior of the pro
thoracic collar win sho\v in the InidJle of its anterior part a sharply 
bellt-do"Yn scraper. Throughout the genera \vhich J refer to the 
EUMonFHINI, although IH~ither the ridged plate upon the o(·ciput· 
nor the scraper within the thoracic cavity is easily visible, their 
presence is indicated by an external Jllodification of the front 
Inn.rgin of the proltotuln to ,vhich 1 have given the nanle of 
"stridulatory nlembl-nne." The anterior edge is not sirnply 
turned inwards', as in Beccaria, but is extended in the lDiddle as a 
rather thin trarJslucent mernbranous flange, which invariably has 
a slight pit or ilnpression in the luiddle. This flange sometirnes 
fills a notch or elnnrgination in t.he chitinous part of the pronotum, 
and usually projects a, lit.tle in advance of the general line. 
Possibly this flexible Inelnbrane serves as a drum to increase the 
volume of sound produced. 

Altho,ugh provided with 80 perfect n means of sound production, 
nlost, if llot al1, of the EUMOllPlIINI, as w~ll as other genera in 
,vhich the hend apparatus is absent (An1l)hix, EpilJOCUS, etc.), have 
a second orgnn operated by rl~bbing together the \vings and elytra •. 
A 11 the ENDOM'YCIIID.iE, so far RR is known, haye the po\ver of 
flight. Not only are their \vinga Volul11inolls in proportion to the 
size of the bod.\" but they are actually longer relatively to their 
breadth, even in species of very short bodily fllrln, than the "Tings 
of t.he generally long-bodied EROTYLIDJE, nnd fully as long as ·those 
(!)f the very elongate LANGURIIDlE. 1'his necessitat.es their being 
much more cOlupact.ly folded when not in use, and \ve accordingly 
find the transverse fold situated very much nearer the .base of the 
wing than in the other t\VO families, in \vhich it is not very far dis
tant from the tip. To facilitate the doubling of the wing· the rigid 
fralne\vork of veins is practically confined to the basal half: and 
the lVlpdian or Recurrent Vein Uo"hich, in the t,vo just-mentioned 
families, as in a very large part of the Coleoptera, extends thrdugh ... 
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Ollt the gl·(Snter part of the 'W-ing, is in the ENDOliYCIIIDJ"E bent 
downwards just before reaching the middle, folO that the ",ing is 
divided rather abl'l!ptly into two well-llul,l'ked halves, the outer half 
being almost ~ntir~ly devoid of veins. ·U pon the proximal half 
aua at. the point which in the folded ""ing reaches the end and lies 
in the middle lille of the body (see fig. 50, a, b) there is a stiffened 
and darkly piglnentpd aren, upon each Ride of a vein ,,·laich runs 
~lose to the hilld IlHtrgin of the ,ving. ~rhi8 dal'Ie patch is rather 
rectangular in shnpe. alld appeal's to have exn.ctly the saine scaly 
nature as t.he corresponding oval area already descI'ibed as oecurl'ing 
in the EROTfLIDJE. BeneaLh each elytron at tho poillt ill cout.nct 

Fig.50.-A'mphisterllu8 sp., with the right elytron, B, romoved to sbow the 
stridulntory areas at a, h, and c. The oephalic stridulatory area. is a.h~o 
seen a.t d. 

with the wing-patch (that is, a little before the tip and just witl1ill 
the sutural margin) is a dull area, as in the EU.OTYJJID~, exactly 
placed to serve as n rasp in conjunction with the "ring-patch (s~~ 
fig. 50 B, c). I have found this apparatus in the genera Euntm·
phus, Amphiste1-nus, Oymbltcltus, Spathorneles, AmlJltix and ~JipOCU8, 
and it no doubt exists in many ot hers. 

Organs of tlte Moutll,.-Tbe labrum forms a ,,-ell-developed 
mem branous flap continuous with the clypeus and covering the 
mouth above. The Inandibles undergo nluch greater changes of 
form than Inight have been expected fronl the appnrent UnifOl'luity 
of the insects' feeding habits. Evidently ther~ are considerable 
diff~rences in the texture of the substances, wht:ther fungu.s or 
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otherwise, with which these organs have to deal. The mandible of 
SlJuthomeles and Engouius is very stout and armed with one or two 
strong terlninal teeth, but in most genera it i8 rather thin and 
translucent, the extr~mity produced into a fine point and often 
,vith a second less acute tooth beneath. In EUnl0l"phu8 the tip 
forms a long chisel-shaped process. In PeclanU8 there is no tip, 
the nlandible consisting only of a thin lanliua of rounded outline. 
In Tl'ochoideus the terminal part. bears three teeth, alld still mor~ 
occur in sOlne other g~nerR,. The inner edge of the mandible is 
ah\'ays membl'anous, and there is a very hard, fiuely-ridged molar 
or grinding area at the base, where the t,vo mandibles rub one 
against the other. The maxilla has two hairy lobes, fringed at the 
ends, the inner one rat h~r slender and shortt\r than t he outer, 
which is generally broad at the end. The 4-jointed palpus is 
stout, wit.h an elongate, more or less pointed, tel"minal joint. The 
labiuln is more subjet·t to variation in form thnn any other of the 
lllouth-appendages. There is a strongly-chitinized. basal piece or 
mentuln, ,,·hich is nliked, more or Jess transverse, sometinles 
straight in front and SODletinles angular, and to this is attached by 
a. membranous connective port.ion the nlu~h less chitinous ligular 
part, \vhich is generally biloLed and in all the lllost representative 
genera is produced laterally into n81'rO\V ,,,ings. The labial palpi 
iu these fornls are extrelllely short and cOlnpactly articulated, 
\vith the terminal joint cup-shaped and hollowed at t,he end. 
In Endonl,ycltus, Eucieanus and the genera immediately re1ated to 
theln the labium is reduced, scarcely or not at all bilobed, and not 
produced Iatel'ally, and the labial pa]pi are of normal forln, that 
is, less cOlnpact, "'ith the joints elongate and the ternlinal one 
J110re or less pointed at the end. The t\VO labial palpi are 
genernlly situated very close toget.her, but in BauZa and genera 
allied to it there is a rather \\Tide interval bet\\reen them. 

Tlw'rax.-The COnfOl'lnation of the prothorax, both above and 
beneath, is highly distinctive of the ENDOMYCHID..:E. I have 
already described the stridulatory melllbrane, which is a distinctive 
feature of an iUlportant section ot the £alnily. Broad, fiut, lateral 
nlargins, separated from the middle region by deep channels, are 
charact~ristic of another grollp, and a deep but narrow basal 
channel occurs in most of the species. These channels seem to be 
related to a less conspicuous but evidently very ilDportant feature 
of practically invariable occurr~nce throughout 't.he family, to 
,vhich so little attention has been paid hitherto that no Danle has 
been given to it. I apply the tprlD basal or lateral jove(t to a 
peculiar orifice found just \vithin the base of the pronotum and 
at a little distance frol)) each side. A sitnilar pair of orifices oc(ourg 
i~ other related fanlilies of beetles, but they appear to attain a 
hIgher developtnent and t.o be of more general occurrence in the 
ENDOMYCHIDJE than in any other falnily. I have already referred 
to them in the LANGURIIDJE, in \\'hich family they are ne&J-Iy 
always present but do not appear in 80 deyeloped a form as in the 
EN DOMYCIIID..E. In a fe\v other fatuilies certain genera occur in 
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which structures ~pparently shnilar can be seen, e. g. ]lolo}Jara
meCU8 in the LATHRIUIIU,iE, and PselalJ!tocerus in the PS'ELAPliIDJE •• 

In the MOnof;tl'aph of the ENlJOMYCIIIDJE, Gerstaec)(er refers to 
tbese structures only 8S furrows di vidiug the pronotum into 
different regio))s. They have reali," the fonn of funnel-like pits, 
Inore ar las:, triauguJar nt the lliout h owing to the cOIl\'ergence of 
thre~ channels, one fOl'luing a for,,'al'd continuation of the pit upon 
the disc of the thorax and rarely reaching past the Illiddle (this, 
with the pit, forills the " fovea "), one extending towards the hind 
angle of the thorax and t,he third uniting the pit with that on 
the opposite side and fortning the basal groove. This is not 
continuous from edge to ,edge of t he thorax, n. 81ight angle being 
always found wher~ the jUllction with the fovea OCt'urs. 'rh~ 
basnl groove generally £0110\\'8 closely the curvature of the hind 
Jnargin of th~ prollotum, but sometinlPs, a~ in Stellotar .. ~us dentipes, 
joins the two fovere in a straight line, cutting off a \\"ide mnrginal 
strip; or it lnay be absent altogether, in which case a slnall 
projecting flap al way~ interrenes between the orifice and the 
actual edge. In Anc!llolJUS 1nelanoceplialus the t\VO fo,'eoo are united 
in th~ {eluale by an ndditional groove, crossing th~ pronotuln 
transversely about the IniddJe, and abst'nt in the nude. In E:vysnul. 
the fovere are produced to' the frout margin. SOlnetimes the basal 
margin is notched at the point adjoining the fovea, or a ('honnel 
mny pass out\~vards bpneath the lat~rnl roargin, as in IStenota1"St/8 
dentipes. I1\ternnlly the funnel opfJns within the fold fOl'lned by 
the, doubled-back hind margin of the protho1'8x. At the sides the 
jnt.urned part beconles llluch wider and encloses a con~idel'able 
space, and examinntion of dried FpecilHells reveals a ldllu of spongy 
luas~ just ,,-it.hin this splLce, into \vhich the passnge lends. It 
seents probable that Becr~tory glands nre present here in the 
living insect. 

That these organs Rre inlporfnnt se~ms certain, but theit· 
'function can only be guessed in the absence of Hny obs~rvntioJls 
throwing light upon it. Secretory glands opening upon the 
pronotuul are found, in other beetles. In Dytiscus nnd related 
genel"a a pair of glands opening just bellenth the front Innrgin 
elnit an oily whitish fluid with a pungent odour and bitt~r 
poisonous properties, and 1\ shnilnr fluid has been notit'cd in tIle 
channels upon the pronotllm of certain HIS'fERIDJE. It seelllS not 
itnpossible that the strong odour and almost certainly ullpnlatnble 
qualities of the ENDOMYCllID..E are connel·ted with a secretion 

* [The SeycheUenn genus and specl~8 of COLYI>IID.tE, Axioccr,lJlou, ca1'icollc, 
Grollvelle, has 1\ de~p transverse furrow and vt'ry dt'Pp latE'ral pits on the 
prothoro.x, while deE'p cn.vities are also pre~ent on tlle prot.lwrnx of Rnother 
Cnlydiid from the Spyrhelles, 1'1l.1lrode'l·us sCltipticollis, GrollYE'lle: s~e l.'rnns. 
Ent. Soc. London, 1918, pp 41-47, pI. ii, figs. 12, 1:3, In tile forlller inspct 
especially the thoracic pit.s are of such depth as to nl'ou~e the Ru~picjon ,)lIlt 
thE')' must have sOllie ~pecial function, such ns secrotion of' a 8ubstnnl'et liked by 
anfa; but the beetles were found in,r1ecaying vegetuLle matter, not)n compau! 
with anis.-EDs.] 

T 
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emitted froID the -thoracic fovero, but, if so, it'should be possible 
to ascertain the fact without much difficulty. .Other Coleoptera 
(Illany species of }>aussus and probably the genus Orenl,astochilu8 in 
the CETUNIINJE) elnit frolH paired orifices in the prothorax an 
agreeable secretion \vhich renders theln specially attractive to 
Ants, ill ",hose nests they are privileged guests, and a few 
peculiar ENDO.MYCHID~ probably also live as inmates in the nests 
of Ants. 

The Inesonotuln, or scutellulll, is small and short, generally a 
little contracted at the basEl, broader than it is long and blunt 
behind. 

El!Jtra.-The el,Ytra ahvays cover the abdomen and have well
developed epipleurre at the sides. Very frequently the external 
edges are narro\vly flattened or reflexed, and in some of the species 
of the genus Eumorphus (e. g., E. marginatus, }'., fig. 53, p. 297) 
these outer margins are very remarkably dilated, the significance 
of \\' hich is unknown. 

Wings.-~rhe wing-nlembrane is almost colourless, not deeply 
tinted, as in LANGURIJD.iE and some EROTYLIDlE. As already 
lllentioned, the wing is divided rather abruptly into t\VO well
marked halves, the outer half nlillost devoid of veins. In this 
\\,ing-structure, as in Dlost other anatomical features, there is a 
close relationship to the COCCINEJJLID.m, but in the latter 
conspicuous veins are developed in the outer half of the ,ving. The 
COCCINELJ.,IDJE are characterized by an extrelne shortness of body, 
rendering necessary a close folding of the "rings ~'hell not in use. 
In the ENDOMYCHID1E both very short and uloderately long forms 
occur and, since the ,ving-structure, apparently acquired as an 
adaptation to the short Coccinelloid body-fornl, is comlllon to aU, It 
is probably correct to conclude that the short form is the ancestral 
one and the elongate type Inore recent. 

,.~terntt'in.-The front legs are genel'aIly rather more approximated 
ill the ENDOMYCIIIDiE than in the EROTYLIDJE, \\'hilst the two hiuder 
}Jairs are farther n part. The front coxre are almost al \"aY8 
separated by a prosternal process ",-hich projeets behind them but 
does not Ineet the episterna, so that the coxal cavities (fig. 1 C, 
p. 1) are not closed behind as they are in the EROTYLIDJE. The 
lnesosternUll1 Uleets the prosterllal process instead of sliding 
beneath it, or .it Inay be hollowed out to receive the rounded end 
of the process, as in'the geuus Stenotarsus and those related to it. 
~rhe metasternUIlJ generally nleets the mesosternUln in a straight 
or rounded suture and n~ay have a raised anterior margin, but its 
posterior Inargin usually shows bet\\'een the \videly-separated hind 
coxre a narrow projecting flange separated by a ,vell - marlled 
groove, most cOlnmonly running straight across fron1 ODe coxal 
en vit,f to the other, but sonleti,nes forlning a sharp angle (Eurnor-
J'lhlts aud EnfJonius). l.'his flange may be cleft in the llliddle, as in 
.A'UI)'to'llJ/tns, Enc!pnon and other geuera, forlning t,,"O angular lobes. 
J describe Inter a "ery relllal·J<able development of these lobes 
{ound in the males of oue species, Pedan'ttS quadrilunatus, and' 
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r~presente~ in fig. 57 a, p. 321. '1'be metasternal flange is best 
developed III th~ .~UMOltPHIN J, but. do~s J!ot occur in Jlycetina. 
III the ot.her Dl \'ISIOns of the famIly It IS genera]]y trateable, 
although less distiuct than ill the EUl\10RPHINI. 

Abdomen.-The base of the ubdolnen shows a flange between the 
nind ooxoo, ,\'hich is not alvrays yery elosely c()l'relat~d with the 
Liuder InaL·gill of the luetasternunl alld is sOlnetillles found to be 
capable of rather wide separation from it, revealing a detlp poc}\et, 
th~ 'opening' iuto \vhich HS overhung by the lobes, Jll~t refe)'r~d to, 
at. the posterior edge ~f the luetasterllUln. ~ ire ubdollaiuul 
sternites are 110rnlully l"i~ibJe beneath, but a f:;ixth is occasionally 
extruded. 1'he b2\sal steruite is relatively very Ja'"ge, genernlly as 
long as tl!e three following steruites toget her. '\' l&eJl the abdoluen 
is detached, part of anotJler sternite anterior to the first ordinarily 
visible cOJl1es iut.o view and, accordiug to Verhoef! (Zoologisch~r 
A uzeiger, 1 ~ 1 Ii, p. ~8~), this ('ol'responds to the priuJiti \'e s~coud 
segment, the first having practiealJy disappeared. If this is so, 
the steruit es visible in their entirety corretoipoud to the 3rd, 4tL, 
5th, 6th and 7t.h. The ternlillal stt'rnite is generally roulJded ut 
its hind luargin, but in nlany }~U1l10nJ.JlIIN)£ it is lJotched or excised 
and presents various peculiarities difiel'iug according to the sex. 

Gtj'Jl/italia.-As Dlight be supposed in inserts whose eggs nre 
deposited without aJJY provisioll for concealment, the feluale 11118 
.110 chitinous prorrusiLJe ovilJositor, in Inarked eontra~t to tJult of 
the LANGURIID.£. The uUlJe redeagus on the othtr haud has a 
JOJJg chitinous tubular lobe of asyulIlletrical shupe, tpl'Juiuating in 
a lO]Jg spinous pl"OCeSS, SOlllct.ilues branched at the Imse, the ol'lfictj 
.being si1 nated nt the side 21nd uenr the base of the spinuus pro('ess. 
'l'he tubular luediall lobe slides through a sluall anuulnr sheath, or 
tegmen, of irregular shape. 

Sexual Din1011Jhis}n. 

There are no, external ~entnres by "'hich it is possible to 
D8certuin the sex of individuals throughout the f:uuily, ulld in 
nanny, especinlIy nlnongst the slnalJ-bodied spt-'cies, nUile H.lld 

fenlale are alike. Prohably, ho\\'ever, there al e few groups of 
insel·ts of siluiJar exteut in which ~econdary sexual l·hnracteJ's 
CUD be found in such various and rernar1<ubJe fOrllJs. Sll<·h 
features are of l!J'eat importaTl(·e in tLe discriu}inntiol1 of speeit's, 
being particularly liabJe to aSSUlne n difi'erent phase in each. 
}'or this reaSOIl, and not ollly because they are peculiar to Olle 
sex, they are not suitable for tiistingulshiJlg ~en(lra. It is of1 PH 

the case that a fpature fOUJld in llull~s of t l.l~ lUI gel", )J,ore 
vigorous species of a genus is unrepresented in slnaller but 
closely-related speeies; and in ot her cases distinctiyely Inale 
oharacters are strangely erratic in their nature, appenring jn 
totally diff~rent forn&s and in different regions of the Lody in 
8pel'i~s otherwise yery closely, related. 

The most prevnlent external fputure distinctive of the Jll:de 
sex of the EN DOM1'VIlIDJE is an oblique spine or toot]) nt, t.he iUll~l' 

T2 
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edge of the tibia, most commonly in the front }Pgs. It may be 
a very fine and delicate spine or n stout process tufted at the 
end . ., The tibia frequently appears as if hoIlo\ved ont'irnrne .. 
diately beyond it., and is sonletilnes greatly distorted so that a 
large hollo\\~ed space is fOflned behind the tuoth, as in Eumorphu,.f( 
tetraspilotU,8 (Plu.te I, fig. 2). Tibial spines may be found upon 
the front tibiro only, less frequently upon t he front and Iniddle 
pairs and rarely upon all three palr~. In Spatholneles not only 
does each tibia bear a tooth, but t·be fL'ont felllora and the hind 
trochanters ,nay be to,)thed also. In certain of the minute species 
constituting the genera Saula and Danae sOlnewhat sitnilar out .. 
growths appear upon the hind tibire of the luales, iu others eIther 
the fl'ont or the hind tibia is dilated, producing a curious shovel. 
like form, or the hind tibia may bear a fringe of closely -set hairs 
along its inner edge. 

In other group·s of insects the antennro, aq the organs chiefly 
employed iu mutual recognition, are particularly susceptible of 
modification in the male, but thes~ orgltlls, perhaps because an 
exceptionally high developlnent is ahnost general in the family, 
sho\y vel~y little differentiation according to sex in the ENDOMY
OHII~JE. A ll1nrked exception is the genus Trocll,oideus (and a few 
others) in which thA antennn. beyond the first tw'o or three joints 
is consolidated into a massive club which is ll1uch larger in the 
Inale than the female. A few Mala.van species of Baula also show 
peculiar 1110difications of the antennm in this sex, and a remarkable 
modification is found in the genera Danae and Pseudindalrnus, 
consisting in ft bulb-like enlaJ-gement of the 9th joint. 

In the abundant and coslnopolitnn Ancylopus melanocepltalus 
the 11l0st marl(ed features are found in the female, \vhich, besi{ies 
the transverse discoidal furro\v joining the t\\·o thoracic fovem, to 
which I have already referred, has a shallow oblique channel upon 
each elytron, not present. in the male. 

In cetotaln species of E umorplnts the males have the elytra yery 
sm()oth and glossy, \vhiJe in the felnnJ~s t.hey are rather dull, the 
converse condition to that of SOUle EROTYLIl>JE,. which show dull 
areas upon the elytra of the Innles. A Illore curious phenomenon 
is the appearance of humps or hooles upon the elytra of thA 
1uales. Perhaps the Inost striking examples are rertain species 
oJ Eltm01"plt'U..~, in \vhich the conjoi !led elytra are elevated in the 
11liddl~ so that they assulne thA shape of a pYl-arnid (Elunorph-ua' 
marginatus (fig. 5:~, p. 297), dilatatus, etc.). An ~q ually strange 
case is thn,t of SlJathonleles decoratus (fig. 54, p. 309), the male sax 
of \\rhich has a retnarknble hooked spine, directed backwards on 
each side of the elytral suture. ' 

In the genus ELt1nOrphus the fenlnles have the extremities of the 
el.vtra a little produced, \vhile those of the Ina1es are shorter. 
On the otheL- hand, in tho luinute inserts forlning the genus 
Asynl,bitts the extrelnities are produced into pointed spine-like 
processes in what I believe to be the Ina.les and I have describell 
the same phenomenon in the Seychellean genus Oyrtomychus. 
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In Eumo'rpltus auste,9us and other species the hind angles of the 
thorax are produced in the In ales into strullge sinuous, spines" as 
tbough to protect the shoulders of the elyt)'a, alld in Stel1otarSt(8 
'lJaZlatu8 the lateral gl"ooves of the pronot Ulll nre lllore deeply 
hollowed in the males than in the fen1ales. 

Curious structures distinctive of one sex nppear nlE'o upon the 
lower surface of the body. One of the Ino~t rema..I{able is that 
of the IHale of Peclanu8 q~ad'rilunatus (fig. 57, p. 321). A pair of 
long flattened horizontal processes extends bat'k,,'ards fl'OllJ the 
posterior Inargin of the IntAtasternUlll between the hind IpgR, t~e 
ends cur\'ing round the base of paeh leg and pOfo'siLly aflording 
support to the latter. In Jnany EUMOUPllINI the hiud margin of 
the abdolnen is notched ·or excised in the llliddle in the male 
alone, or in, a different forln in each sex, and in Engoniu8 and 
other genel'n curiously shaped excreticencps upon the last sternite 
di8tin~uish the 1l1ale sex. Fina1ly, in the gelltls EucteanU8 h~l£ 
the species, all of which are confined to the Indian region, have 
the abdoll1en of the luale deeply holloured along the middle, and 
the edges of the excavation elevated into sharp crests. In the 
)getnaiuing half no trace of th is stril<illg featul'e can be found, and 
the t\\",O sexps are exactly alil{e' external1y. . 

Tht\ u'hole of these very \"arious ~econdn,ry sexual features 
lnust be regarded as ,,·ithout kllO\\'n significance in the present 
scanty state of our knowledge. 

Key to the Subfamilies of ENDOMYCHIDE. 

3rd (pellulthl1ate) joint of the tarli Dlinute, 
nodifol'lll , . . . • . .• 

31'd joint of t.he tarsi not minute or Ilodifol'lll. 
Antennoo 4- 01' 5-jointed . • 
Antennre 10- or II-jointed 

ENDOMYCIUN.lE, p. 27i. 

Tuoe H OIDEINlE, p. 40 1. 
M YC}i:~l.',AUN..E, p. ~Hti. 

Subfaillily ENDOMYCHIN£. 
This subfamily, elll bruces the rast majority of tho ENDO}[YCHIDJE 

of the world, including the whole of the large and brightly
coloured species. Its menlber~ differ greatly in out,vard appear
ance, but nIl ngree closely in the t)tructure of the feet. There are 
foul' tar~al joints~ of ,vhich the first t \\'0 are rather short and fiat, 
th~ 3l'd very minute, attached to the upper surface of the 2nd not 
far fran) its bas~ aud closely united \vith the slender 4th joint, 
of which it {orills lllt-'l'cly a slight swelling 8t the b8S~. 

'fhe antennm, ,vhich consist of a \'al'inbl~ nUluber of joints in 
t.he. other subl'tullilies, are here invariably COlllpobed of eleven, 
but have otlJerwilSe little Ullifol"luity. 1'hey are usualJy slcuut!r, 
but in some species 6f Afycetina are IShort and very stout. 
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Key to tIle Division~ of ENDOMYCHrN.tE. 

F'rollt mal'gin of the pronotum provided with a 
stridulatory membrane ••• • Eumorphini, p. 278. 

Front nln.rgin of the pronotum without a 
strid ulatorv mem brane. 

Prosternum not produced behind •• • Beccariini! p. 845. 
Prosternum produced behind. 

Without hairy clothing above, usually not 
unicf)lorons; lig-ula elongate. . Endomychini, p. 348. 

Body entirely hairy (except in Atri
chonota) , usually unicolorotls; liguln. 
transverse, produced laterally Stenotarsini, p. 362. 

Division EUMORPIIINI. 
The members of this group, which containFl, \vith a fe,," 

exceptions, all the largest and most beautiful species of 
ENDOMYOHIDJE, are easily distinguishe(l by a single common 
f~a.ture-the possession of a stridulatory nppltrn.tus operated 
by the moveOlents of t.he head. 'l'he essential parts of the 
apparatus are not visible in the norrnal position of the head, but, 
\" hen this is dra\\"n for\vard so that the part behind the eyes is 
well exposed, a slightly iridescent area may be se~n. Th~ 
iridescence is due to the play of light npon a series of mi(·roscopic 
tl'ansverse ridges so placed as to be capable of being-rubbed against 
a single ridge situated beneath the front ll1urgin of the pronotuln. 
Although not usually exposAd to vie,v, the existence of the organ 
is always indicated by a slDall patch of thin translucent membrane, 
Inore or less transversely oval in shape, forming a very slight p.·o
jection in the middle of the front edge of the pronotuln. l'he 
function of this part of the apparatus is un){no\vn, and the 
character of the sound produced and the manner of its production 
do not appear to ha\Te yet bep,n observed in any species. 

In addition t.o the possession of the stridnlatory apparatus, the 
existence of which was unknown to those who have pr~viously 
attelnpt~d the classification of the fami:r, the structure of the 
lahinrn is very characteristic, u.ncl especially that of the labial pal pi. 
The lignla is dra,\vn out on each side into n. narro,v lateral proc.ess, 
while the palpi are placed close together at the middle of the 
or~an and are not the usual mobile and more or lesN slender 
stl:llctllres, but very short and. stout and appnrently capahle of 
little mOVell1ent. Each of the three joints has a diatneter about 
equal to its length, and the last is hollowed out and cup-shaped 
(the genus DCl:Jjsa is an exception in this respect). The mandibles 
show a remarkable divPfsit.y of f01'1118 in this group. and are 
important for the discrilnination of the genera. In the pre-. 
dorninant genus EUnlO1j.Jltus they are produced at the tip into It 

long chisel-edged tooth. Engonius and Sj)atlzon'teles haye thell1 vel'y 
short and stout, the forlnel· with t\VO, and the lat.ter ,\lith one 
strong terluinal tooth. In Pedanus t.hey are completely rOllnd~d 
and l10t pointed or toothpd. 
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[fey to t7u~ Gene'ra of EUMORPHINI. 

1 (24) 3rd joint of the antenna much 
longer thnn the 2nd or 4th. 

2 (19) Front coxre distinctly separated. 
8 (6) Prosternal process bifurcate be

hind. 
4 (5) Front angles of the pronotum not 

very prolllinent, femora not 
clavate 

5 (4) Front angles of the pronotum very 
proluinent and femora. clavate. 

6 (8) Pl'osternal process not bifurcate 
behind. 

7 (10) l\Iesosternum broadly tmnRverse. 
8 (9) Rlytrn inflated at the shoulders .• 
9 (8) Elytra not inflated at the shoul-

ders. 
10 (7) l\!p.sosternum narrow, not trans

verse. 
11 (12) Posterior marginal groove of the 

metasternum sharply angulate 
12 (11) Posterior marginal groove of the 

metasternum straight or n~arly 
straight. 

13 (14) Club of the antenna with the 
jt)ints close and immovable ...• 

14 (18) Club of the antenna with the 
joints not close and inlmovable. 

15 (18) Club of the antenna not very 
narrow or loosely-articulated. 

16 (17) Mandible sharp-pointed; prothol'ax 
not very narrow at the base 

11 (16) Mandible rounded, without tip; 
prothorax rather narrow at the 
base .. 

18 (15) Club of the antenna very narro\v 
and loosely-articulated 

19 (2) Front coxre not, or very little, 
separated. 

20 (23) Middle coxre not closely approxi
mate. 

21 (22) Antennre with a moderately broad 
club . . . • . . .. 

22 (21)' Antennm with the club very 
narrow • 

23 (20) Middle coxre closely approximate. 
24 (1) 3rd joint of the antenna not nluch 

lonp:er than the 2nd or 4th. 
25 (26) A.ntellnre with well-defined club. 
26 (25) Club of the antenna not well

defined 

CYMD.ACHUS, Gerst., p. 280. 

AMPHISTERNUS, Gerln., 
Lp. 282. 

STICTOMELA, Gorl1., p. 288. 

BRACIIYTRYCHRRUS, 
[A.rl'ow, p. 291. 

[p.294. 
EU?\IORPHUS, Weber, 

[po 307. 
SPATHOMELES, Ger~t., 

ENGONIUS, Gerst., p. 310. 

PEDANU8, Gerst., p. 319. 

INDALMtTS, Gel'st., p. 323. 

ENCYl\ION, Gerst.) p. 320. 
(p. 3:33. 

ANCYLOPUS, Costa, 
DAPSA, Latr., p. 335. 

rp.3:38. 
PSEUDINDALMUS, Arrow, 

l\IYCETINA, l\Iuls., p. 340. 
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Genus CYXBACHUS. 

C!I'Inbac1t2ls, Gerst., Archiv f. N aturg. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 233; id., l\Ion. 
Endom. 1858, p. 140, 

TYPE" Oynlbachus pulcltellus, Gerst. (Ja\'a). 

Range. Jnvlt, Burlna nnd Iudo-China. 
Broadly oval and convex, snrooth und shining above, ",ith slender 

legs and· nntenlloo, the last til ret) joints of the latter forlning II. 

rather brond club, of which the lust two joints are trans\rerse, the 
2nd short and the relnainder elongate," the 3rd ntlarl.v as long 
as the 4th and 5th t.ogether. ~I:'he eyes are strongly transverse 
and Illoderately prolninent. The labrum is broad nnd proillinent. 
The mandible is produced at the tip into it long chjs~l-edge<.l 
tooth, with an at'ute cOlnpressed tooth at its base. The outer 
lobe of the Inaxilla is Hot dilated at the end, and the inner lobe is 
,lerf slender. ~rhe Inaxillar'Y paJpus is stout and i,ts terluinnl 
joi,it pointed. Mentllnl short and rectaugular; ligula straight in 
front, with short lntel"al processes; palpi close together at. the buse, 
stout, with the la~t joint oval, llOt excavated. The pronotum is 
short., ruther broad at the base and strongl.v narrowiug anteriorly 
with a pt·ominent stridu1atory memurnne in front, all the ~ngles 
lllit,tle produced, the base finely margined and the lateral fovpoo 
deep but luinute. t].'he sClrtellum is triangular and not brondelw 

than it is long. The elytrn are short, highly convex aud strollgly 
rounded at the sides. 'l'he front coxre are distinctly but nut 
"'idely separated, and the prosternum is scarcely produced behind 
them, but distinctly bifid at the end. 'fhe lllesosternum is 
short, transversely pentagonal, \vith a short but shnrp anterior 
process. The InetasternUln has a narro\v ele;vated anterior tnargin. 
1'he abdolnell hus five visible segluents beneath, the first llOt as 
long as the three sllcceeding together. The trochauters are rather 
large, the femora slender at the base and not 111uch swollen beyond 
it., the tibioo slender and straight and the tarsi moderately 
broadly lobed. 

The sexes are similar. No con~picuous diff~rences seeln to o('cur 
in the legs, but in the only species of \vlaich the male is kllown 
the front trochanters are spinose and t he first' abdolninal segment 
has a trianglllat· hnpres~ioll at its llinder edge. 

The genus is a ruther enigmatical one. Althongh the occur
rence of the stridulatory organ and the elongate 3rd joint of the 
antenna aS80ciat e it \\Oith the EUMORPHINI, and the bifurcate 
prosternal process seenlS to indicate relationship \yith Anlphisier
nus, the ol·gans of the Inonth ure not of the type distinctive of thaf; 
group. The ligula, though trans\'erse, is scarcely produced laterally, 
and the labial paJ pi have the tefulinul joint elongate. These 
features, as \Ven as the absence of any difference in the legs of 
lnnie and felnaIe, render it probable that the sirnilarity in the fornl 
of the sterllal process to that of A'lnl)histe1onu8 is due to convergence 
ruther than affinity. 
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J\"'ey to tlle SlJecies of CY.MDACIIUS. 

Elytra yello\v, with blllP. spots 
Elytl'a blll~, ,vith yellow ~pots 

240. Cymbachus formosus. 

281 

f01"l1l0SUS, GOl'h. 
spilutus, sp. n. 

CY1nbacltus jor1nosu:;, G01'h.,* Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Land. 1807, p. 460, 
pl. xxxii, fig. 1. 

Dark shining steely blue or blue-green, \\"ith the elytra pnJc 
yello\v, except the extrenle edges, and upon each n large o\'al 
median patch adjoining the sut,ure, a slllaller one opposite th~ 
last, adjoining the outer margin, a narrow border adjoining the 
8cutelluln, an oval patch at the shoulder and another at the npex. 
These Il1arkings are of the same metallic blue or green as the 
remaining surface. 

Oval in shape, highly convex and cOIn pact, \"ith Rlender legs 
and antennre. The alltennm are more than hulf the length of t 11f~ 
body, and an the j<9ints are elongate except the 2nd, 10th and 
11th; the 3L'd is nearly as long as the 4th RlId 5th together, 
and the threo lust fot,.u a rather broad club. '1'he head is 
deeply sunk in the pr'Jtilornx, with llloderately proluinent trans
verse. eyes. The pronotu m is bl'oadly t ran~\'ersp, ""it.h rat.her 
irregular scattered punctures, stronger at the sides nnd in the 
hiud angles; the sides are feebly bi~illuate, with the angles 
moderat ... ly sharp, the front ones a little produced, the hind ones 
strongly produced and eli vergent, the buse broad, g~ntly rounded 
in the middle and fillely Inargined, alld the la! eral fuV'ero IShol·t 
but deeply illl pressed. The· sell teHuln is triangular and as lOllg 
as its breadth at the base. 'l'he eJytra are stloungly, eveu)y and 
moderately closely pUllctured, \vith the shoulders tunlid but not 
prominent, the sides st.rongly rounded, ,viclest in the Jlliddle, nnd 
bluntly rounded npical angles. 1'he Inetasterll tUll nnd abdolnell 
beneath are rather strollgly pun.ctureu and scantily clothed ,vith 
minute setre. 

The nlale is unltnown. 
Le11gth, 6 mm.; breadth, 4·5 mIn. 
BURMA: Ruby l\lines (W. Doherty). 
2'ype in the British M useUID. 
Only a single specimen is known. 

241. Cymbachus spilotus, sp. nov. (Pl. I, fig. 1.) 
Blu~-b]ack, \\·ith the elytra purple and eaeh decorated with two 

pale yellow, transven;ely oval spots, the first ju~t bebiud the 
shoulder and ahnost touching the outer lllargill, the second 
between the middle and the apex and only a little removed frolll 
the outer margi n. 

Broadly ovate in shape, very convex and llloderately shining. 
The head is very finely punctured and the eycs al·C rather large. 
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The pronotuln is similarly punctu1ged upon its anterior half, more 
stronO'ly behind; its sides are very feebly bisinuate, all the 
angle~ strongly produced, the front ones rather blunt, the hind 
ones acute, the base finely margined and the fovem fine, short 
and inconspicuous. The scutellum is very minutely punctured. 
The elytl'a are strongly, closely and evenly punctured, except 
upon the four yellow spots, where the punctures are finer and less 
blo!i1e; the reflexed Innrgins are narrow and the apices rounded 
and not produced. Tha lo\ver surface is closely and finely punc
tured and clothed with a fine sparse pubescence. The antennm 
are long, but the club is rather short and broad, all its three joints 
being strongly transverse. 

Length, 7 miD.; breadth, 4·5 mm. 
SrKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This beautiful insect, only a singla Rpecimen of which is kno\vn~ 

hears a rather close relationship to O. elegans, Arrow, from Indo
Chi!1a, but is JDOre closely punctured and less glossy and the four
pale spots -are smaller. It is more elongate and less convex than 
O. fOI'mosus. There is a considerable resenl blance in colour, 
pattern and general appearance to Eucteanus marseu.li, Gorb. 

Genus AMPHISTERNUS. 

A1nplzisterllus, Germnr, Ersch & Gruber's Allgem. Enc:ycl. Wiss. xxxix, 
1843, p. 85; Gerst., Mon. Endom. 1858, p. 44. 

TYPE, Antphiste19 nus tube1'culatus, Germ. 
ll(tnge. The Malayan Region and as'far as Assaln. 
Generally of moderately elongate form, with slender legs and 

antennoo, the elytra usually bearing smooth talevations, produced 
in many species into long spines. The posterior angles of the 
slytra and the front angles of the thorax may also be produced 
into similar spines. 

Head deeply sunk in the prothornx, with small coarsely
facetted eyes, the occiput bearing a very finely striated stridu
latory area. Prothorax rather narrow at the base, \vith the front 
angles very prolninent and· the stridulatory maln brane at the 
anterior edge conspicuous. Scutellum transverse. Elytra very 
con vex, \vith the shoulders prolninent and the outer margins very 
narro\v Iy flattened. Pl'osternUlll narro\v between the· front coxoo, 
produced behind them and forked at the extrenlity. MesosterIl:um· 
short Rnd transverse, forming a blunt angle in front. Metasternum 
with its anterior margin elevated. Fel110ra st.rongly clubbed, very 
slender at the base. Tibire long and slender. Tarsi not long or 
broad. Antennre long and slender, \vith the 3rd joint much 
longer than those adjoining, the last three fortning a flat and 
usun.ll.v nnrro\~· club. Mandible short and stout, \vith the tip 
acutely bifid. l\faxilla with the t\VO luelnbranous lobes long and 
nearly equal; pal pus stout, "'ith the last joint fusiform, truncate 
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at the tip. Ligula brond, nearly straight nt the front margin 
",ith the palpi very short and cOlnpact. 

The male is distinguished by the possession of a tooth at t.he 
inner marA'in of the front femur, and sometimes also by processes 
upon the last ventral segment. 

Key to the Species of AMPHISTERNUS. 

1 (8) Body not hairy above. 
2 (5) Sides of the prothOl'RX ~el1 rounded, 

iront angles not thicl{ened. 
3 (4) Each eJytron decorated with two spots, 

one anterior and one ante-apical tubel'culatus, Germ., p. 283. 
4 (3) Each elytron decorated with five 

spots, two of thelll being ante-apical. c01'allijer, Ger:;t., p. 284. 
5 (2) Sides of' the prothorax nearly straight, 

the front angles thickenp.d. 
6 (7) Elytra. decolated with ragg'ed trans

verse fascioo (as ,vell as spots), club 
of the antenna small . . pustu/ijer, Gorh., p. 28;). 

7 (6) Elytra decorated with raised oval 
spots, club of the antenna Inrge. . pll,yllocerus, Arrow, p. ~8(}. 

8 (1) Body clothed with hair above alld 
beneath • • • • . . . . • anCfps, Gorh., p. 287. 

242. Amphisternus tuberculatus . 
..ILmphisternus tube1"culatu.~, Genn., Ersch & Gruber's ABgell1. 

Encycl. 'Viss. xxxix, 1843, p. 86; Gerst., l\Ioll. Endolu. 185~, 
p.49. 

Yare eruptus, Gorb., Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxii, 1901, p. 196. 

Dull black, each elytl'on decorated with n smnll, shining, elevuted, 
bright yellow spot, placed near t.he middle of the anterior half, 
and a similar but less sharply-elevated spot in the posterior half. 
There is also a short longitudinal carina of a deep red colour upon 
each elytron close to the scutellum. 

Moderately short and very convex in shape. The pronotum is 
scarcely pUllctured, uneven, strongly transverse, narrow at the 
base, ,vith the sides well rounded in front, the front angles 
strongly produced but blunt and the hind angles right nugles; 
there are four large rounded elevations placed transversely before 
the middle, the base is broadly margined and the lateral fovero are 
deep. The scuteUuln is transverse)y oval and rather shining. 
The anterior half of the sutural -margins of the elytra, as ,veIl as 
the elevated jewel-like spots, are very smooth and shining; the 
remaining surfnce is dull and rather strongly punctured, the 
shoulders are rounded and carinate, the carina ending rather 
abruptly behind, the sid~s gently rounded, \\'ith ,vell-lnar]{ed 
flattened nlal"gins, and the apical angles blunt. The lo\ver surface 
is slnooth, the prosternunl deeply channelled longitudiu:llly, its 
points scarcely divergent behind, the mesosternum broad and t.he 
metasternum strongly Inargined in front, with a deep depression 
on each side j uot behind the margin. The first ventl'al segn~ent 
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is very strongly punctured. in the Illiddle. The 3.rd j~iut of the 
antenna is half as IQng agaIn as the 4th, and the club IS narr.ow, 
it.s first joint about as long a,s it is wide and the two termlnal 
joints strongly transverse. 

o 1'here is a strong sharp tooth placed cons.iderably beyond 
the Iniddle of the front t.ibia at the inner edge. 

Length, 8-9 mm.; breadth, 4'5-5 mIn. 
TENASSERIM: Tn yoy ( E. 1'. Atkiuson ). MALAY PENINSULA: 

Perak (Dohe'l"ty). SUMA'rRA. JAVA. .• 
Type (1) in the Halle MuseuID; that of the vnr. e~·u,1)tU8 In the 

Stettin Museum. 
The only Indian specimen I hSlve seen (the one from Tavoy 

lnclltioned by Gorham in his description of A. eruptus) differs fronl 
t he typical forln (frolll Ja\'~) in having rather narro\ver elytra, ~he 
tlattt-'ned Ot1t~l· Inargins belll~ less apparent, the hUlneral earlnfl. 
not tubel·eulate at its hinder end, and neit.her tilat nor the sInall 
ba~al carina has any orange tinge. SpeCilllPllS taken by Doher1y 
in the l\Ialay Peninsula (Perak) are interlnediate, the carinre being 
blaelr, but the flat.tened margins broad. Specilnens froln Java tLre 
~p,nernlly red(li~h, ills'tead of. black, in colour, but this and the 
dp.g'l·ee of product.ion of the hUlneral carina, as ""ell as the colour 
of the basal one, are not constaut. 

243. Amphisternus corallifer. 
A?nphisterllus c01·all~fer. Gerst., Al'chiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857,1, p. 216; 

id., MOll. Endonl. 1858, p. 48, pI. ii, fig. 1. 

Dull blnek, with the basal joint of the antenna and tI,e 
outer half of each fenlur blood-red, and each elytron ornalnented 
,vit.h five slnall bright oraHge spot:-;, one Dear the 8cuteJ1unl, one a 
little behind the shoulders, one just before the middle and two 
placed transversely a little behind the Iniddle. Of these f'pots the 
first three fornl ::;hining elevated tubercles, the post-hUll1el'al one 
projecting out\vR,l'ds. be,rond t he outer 111argin of the elytron. 

l\'loclerately short and t"Oll\'ex and ,"ery fillDooth and sllining 
beneath, but rather opaque above. 'l'he bend is coarsely pUDcturecl 
and a little hollowed bet\veen the eyes. The prollotllm is ItlSS 

coarsely and closely punctured, ruther llflrrow at the base, \\'ith the 
sides ,"'ell ronnd~d, th~ front angles strongly produced but blunt, 
and the hiud angles sharp but Dot produced; the stridulatory 
Inelnbraue is prominent in front, there are four rounded elevations 
placed trans\'ersely nCl·OSS the middle of the disc, the base is -rather 
broadly Innrgined and the lateral foveoo ure deep and parallel. 
'l'he scutellull1 is smouth and Bhilling and a little broader than it 
is long. The elytra al·e coarsely punctured, exeept upon the pale 
spots. the shoulders are carinute and very proluinellt, the. SIdes 
parallel in front and gf-lntl.v rounded behind, \\'ith narro\v flattened 
luargins and the extremities c01ljointly rounded. The lo"rer 
surface is very smooth and shining. 1.'he prosternal process is 
ruther broad, the mesosternUlU excayuted ill front, and the Ineta-
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sternum hns n. deep pit on each ~ide just behind its ele\'ated front 
margin. The 3rd joint of the antenna is not quite as long as t,he 
4th and 5th together und the (Olltb is very narrow, it,s first 
joint ~longate and the t\\--c terlninal ones strongly trnns\'~rse. 

o. There is a ~trollg ncute spine beyoud the lDiddle of the 
inner edge of the frout tibia. 

Len,qllt, 9 Hun.; b"Ptldt h, 4'5 mm. 
JJUltMA: l\ a.-en H ill:.-, ..j.uuO ft. (L. Fta, ~F~b. to May); Dtl wnn. 

11ilJ8, 2200 ft. (F. If. G"avely, Nov.). ~r.ENASSERIM (llelfer). 
lNDO·CHINA. 

1'gpe in the Stl~ttjn Museum; co-type in the Berlin l\iusellln. 

244. Amphisternus pustulifer. 
Anlphiste1'nus pustulifer, Gorh.,. Ann. Mw~. Ch·. Genova, xxxvi, 

1890, p. 291. 

Blnck, not very shining, each elytron decorated "'ith two snlall 
elevated spots clos~ to th~ ba~e, the outer olle on thl~ hUllleral 
carina, and two ragged transverse fafo'cire, pla("~d at n little dh·tnHce 
from the suture and r~achillg almost to the outer IHargin, the 
first just before the lniddle, the second before the apex, nlld each 
'elnitting t\\'O tooth-like processes forward and two bac.'k\\--ard. 

Ratht'r elongate in shape und very con vex. 1'he head is 
strongly pUDetured. The pronotunl is opaque but not visibly 
punctul'ed and ha~ a rounded elevation on ea.ch side just ,vithin 
the laternl margins; its sides are nearly straight and parallel, thH 
lateral lnargins elevated, narrow _behind but becolning very broad 
and thick in front, the front angles very bluntly rounded and 
strongly produced, ,the hind angles sharp but not distinctly pro
duced, tfle base rathel- broadly tnargined and t be fovere sbort .. 
The scutellum is slDan, shining aud tl"ans\'erse. The elytrn are 
Inoderately strongly but unevenly punctured, with the shoulders 
rath~r tuulid and prominent, the sides nearly parallel in front and 
margined behind nnd the apex tapering. The anten~re are not 
very lon'~, the 31·d joint not as long aR the 4th and 5t,h 
together, the club ruther narro,v, the 9th joiut slightly, and the 
10th and 11th strongly, transverse. 'fhe tibire are very 
slender and slightly curved. The prosterntun and mesosternum 
al'e deeply hollowed beneath, the latter short and broad, ,,,ith an 
anterior process. The metasternUln is very smooth and shining, 
\\'ith a deep pit on each side just bphind the raised anterior 
1l13.I·gin. The first ventral segmeut of the abdomen is ruther 
strongly punctured. 

($. The front tibia has a slight tooth at the middle of its inner 
edge, ond is a little bent and hollo,ved out from there to the 
~xtremitv. The middle D.nd hind tibire are curved and the lnttpr 
elongate: The la~t v~ntt'al segtnent is produced into t,vo round~d 
processes at the hind margin, nud is im pressed and emargiuule 
between them. 

Lengt", 9 mul.; breadt.h, 5 Inm. 
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BURMA: I{aren Hills, Cheba (L. Fea, Dec.). INDO-CHINA 

(R. Vitalis de Sal~az(t). 
T:lIpe in-the Ge~oa Museum. 

2-15. Amphistemus phyllocerus. 
A1Jlpltistern'llS phylloce'rus, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, 

p.15 .. 

Black and shining, ",·ith the elytra purplish and each decorated 
with two large pale yellow oval patches placed transversely, the 
first behind the shoulder and the second before the apex. 

Fig. 51.-Amphist6NUtS p h!llloc6n,ls, IDale. 

It is moderately elongate, not attenuate behind, and strongly 
convex. The pronotum is transverse, much nnrro\\'er than the 
elytra, deeply impressed on each side of- the nliddle and behind it, 
with the sides nearly straight and parallel, the front angles pro
duced, thickened, blunt and closely punctured, the hind angles 
rectangular, the base finely margined and the lateral fovere si.ort, 
narrow and inconspicuous. 'l'he elytra are almost parallel-sided 
and not long, lightly pnnrtured, \vith the pale areas smooth nud 
very shining and raised abo\'e the general surface, the anterior one 
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in particular forming an abrupt rounded s\vel1ing. The antennro 
are ve.'y long and slender, with the club v~ry brond and fiat., the 
9th joint forllling an nlJ))ost equilateral triangle, the lOth aud 
11th together about as, broad as they are long. 1'he prosternal 
process is strongly bifurcate, the Inetasterll UID is transversely 
Vl'rinkled and deeply inlpressed in front, the abdomen fiuely punc
tured beneath. 

o The front tibia is straight from the base to the luiddle, and 
E'venly curved from there to the extremity. The 5th ventral 
segment has a slight angular projection on fiRch side., 

Length, 7'5 nlm.; breadth, 4'5 lnnl. 
ASSAM: Patkai I-lills (TV Doherty). 
The type in the British Museuln is unique. 

246. Amphistel'nus anceps. 
Al1phisternU8 anceps, Gorh.,. Ann. Soc. Ent. Eelg. xxxix, 1895, 

p.328. 

Black, fairly closely clothed above and beneath ,vit.h fine deClllU
bent golden silky hair, absent only frOIl1 the extreluities of the 
t'lytral tubercles, each elytron decorated wit.h a Slllall orange ring 
near the base, vt'ith a posterior brallch runniug obliquely back
wardA, and uniting ,,·ith an illcomplete lateral riJJg (open anteriorly) 
situated behind the shoulder, and a zigzag. postmedian bar with 
four anterior and two pusterior teeth. 

The body is moderately elongate and very convex. The prono
tum is strongly transverse, with a rather deep median pit behilld 
the anterior Inargin, the front angles strongly produced and bluntly 
angular, the sides not curved, feebly angulate near the middle, 
nearly parallel behind, ,vit h the hilld angles right angles and the 
base rather broadly lllargined. The shoulders of the elytra Dre 
1)roduced out\vnrdly as rounded tuber('Ies, smooth nt the apex, 
there is a st.ill 1110re strongly-produced tubere]e upon each side 
n~ar the Euture and a little before the nliddle, and a third 
rather Ininute one stnnds midway bet\veen the last and the 
humeral tubercles. The lateral margins of the elytra are ~YCJlly 
rounded from th'e shoulders to near the apjc~s, ,,,hich are obliquely 
trullcate and bluntly produced. The lower surface of the body, 
like the upper, js rather closely l)unctured and pubescent, the 
prosternum is only slightly produc~d and feebJy bifid, tile nH~SO
sternum has its 2J,llterior part f31e\'ated into a sharp carinfl, and the 
luetasternun1 has a sharply-defined art'hed and ele\'nted anterior 
Inargin. The antennre are 110t very long, the 3rd joint. is Jess 
than half as long again as the 4th, the 5th 'rathpr longer than 
the 4t.h, 6 and 7' Bubequal, 8 short, 9, 10, and 11 forming a not 
very broad compact club, of whi('h the 9th joint is triangular and 
t.he 10th and 11th are short and transverse. 

o The front tibia is feebly curyed and armed "'ith a 111inute 
t.ooth beyond the JoiddJe, the middle tibia is illcurvt»d at the 
e.xtrellJity and arIlled with a similar tooth similarly I,Juced. 1'hc 
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]a~t (5th) '_ventral segment is nearly straight at its posterior 
))) a l'"!!,1 n. 

Lenqtlt, 1 (\ mm.; breadth, 6 mm. 
s. iNDIA: Kanara (1'. J). R. Bell); Nilgiri 1-JillR (H. L. An

d1~ewe8). ASSAM: Gnro Hills, Tura, 1400 ft. (Mrs. S. Kemp, Oct.). 
J'Y1Je jn M. Rene Oberthlir's collection. 

GenUR STICTOMELA. 
Stictomela, .Gol'h., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 155. 

TYPE, Stictornela chrysomeloides, Gorh. 

llange. Ceylon. 
Rhort Rnd brond, very convex abo"e ann broadly rounded behind, 

,,·ith long and slender legs nnd a,ntennm. Eye~ ver.v nnrrow and 
transverse, hi~hly prominent and coarsely fncet.ted. Antennre 
with the basal joint oval, not very elongate, 2nd short, 3rd 
t",ice as long as the 4th, the relnainrler (~xcept the last two) 
elongate, 4th to 8th successively diJninishing, the club 
nal'ro\v, ngt very closely nrticulated. Pronotum \vith a deep 
llledian sulcus and fine basal stria, the front nlargin bearing a 
prominent stl"idulntol'Y melnbl ane, the sides broa.dly dilated. 
Scutellunl short and trans\'erse. Elytra with th~ shoulders inflated 
and produced out\vards, the lateral Inal"gin~ a little flattened, the 
apices not produced, bluntly angular. Felnora Ettrongly att~nuate 
nt the base and bulbous at the distal end. Tibim slender and more 
or less cur\'ed. Basal joints of t.he tarsi brond. Front coxm r~ther 
close together, the prosternal process nnrrow, t.runcate or forlning 
a roundpd knob behind. MesosternUln broadly transverse. 
l\fetasternUITI sh~rt, ""ith a narro\v elevated front margin. 'j'hp. 
mandible is ~tout, \yith its tip bifid and not produced. 'l'he lobes 
of the lnaxilla are nearly equal in lengt.h, the palpus Rtout and 
its terminal joint oval.' The ligula has menl branous lateral lobes 
nnd its palpi are short, with a transverse and cupuliform terminal 
joint. 

Key to the Species of STICTOMELA. 

1 (4) Elytra decorated with yellow or 
r~d spots. 

2 (3) Spots in two pa.l'allellines ••• chr!lso1nelot·de,4t, Gorb., p. 288. 
3 (2) Spots not in parallel lines •• opulenta, Gorb., p. 289. 
4 (1) Elytra not sputted. . . • . •. inflata, GOlh., p. 290. 

247. Stictomela chrysomeloides. 
Sticto'lnela chrysolneloides, Gorh., * Proc. ZooI. Soc. Lond. 1886, 

p. 156, pl. xvii, fig. 6. 

Black, with the sides of the pl'othorax dark brown and tIle 
elytra deep coppery- or purplish-brown, each decorated ,,~ith t\VO 

pairs of nearly round, small orange . spots, viz., one upon the 
posterior part of the inflated humeral callus, an inner olle sligbtly 
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anterior to the last and a little elevated above the surface, and a 
postel'ior pair placed transversely considerably behind the Iniddle. 

It is a very broad, COlll pact and COll vex insect, Dlodel'atel \' 
shining above. The head is rather st.rongly punctured, the 
pronotum unevenly and sparingly and the elytra ruther Inore 
closely and distinct.ly, each puncture of the latter bearing an 
extremely minute white seta. The disc of the pronotulll has a deep 
longitudinal median groove and a punctiform pit on each side, the 
sides are broadly flattened, the lateral margins strongly roundecl in 
front, contracted and nearly straight behind, the front angleE 
very bluntly produced, the hind angles more acutely bllt not 
sharply, the base nearly struight, except near the angles, the 
marginal stria angulated in t.he nliddle and continued to the hind 
angIeR, the lateral fovem deeply and sharply improessed. 1'he 
scutellum is very short and transverse. The eIytra are about one
fourth as long again as their combined breadth, very convex, \\rjth 
the lateral mUl'gins a little flattened and regularly rounded froln 
base to apex, the hUlneral calli inflated, but the widt.h of the elytl'a 
at this part rather less than at the middle. The legs nre long and 
stout, \vith the femorn attenuate at the base but not very bulbous 
at the end, and the tibire, especially the middle Olles, a little 
curved. The antennre are moderately long, \vith the 3rd joint a~ 
long as the 4th and 5th combined, and the club nl0deloately 
narro\v. The prosternal process is narro,,' and truncate behind, 
the mesosternum is transversely pentagonal and the metasternum 
bears three deep impressions in a triangle, two near the anterior, 
and one near the posterior, margin. The abdomen is strongly and 
closely punctured beneath. 

a . The front tibia is a little excised at the extremity of the 
inner edge, and has a small tuft of hair ilntnediately before the 
excision; the middle and hind tibire are strongly curved and 
the former has a terminal tooth at it~ inner edge. 

Length, 8 nnn.; brpadth, 5 mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoyn, 3800-4200 ft. (G •. Lewis, Dec., Jan.). 
Type ill the British ~Iuseum. 

248. Stictomela opulenta. 
Stictomela opulenta, Gorb.,. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 156. 

Black, with a slight purplish or coppery lustre upon the upper 
surface, and each elytron decorated \vit h an anterior and a posterior 
range of slnall elonga.te blood-red spots, the anterior range 
consisting of one near the scutellum and the front Inar~in, one a. 
little behind and exterior to the first and a third at t.he end of the 
humeral carina, the posterior range consisting of three spots in a 
transverse curve a little behind the middle of the elytron, the 
inner pair close together. 

Oval, conlpnct and very convex, \vith the surface very shining 
above and beuring only extreulely minute setre. The head is finely 
punctured, the pronotulll very scantily and the elytra strongly. 

u 
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The pronotum is very deeply longitudinally grooved, the striduln.tory 
membrauti nt the frout Blat-gin is large and prolninent, the frout 
angles aloe rathel' sharp, the sides strongly rounded in front, nearly 
straight and parallel behind, the hind angles acute, the base 
broadly margined, the marginal stria continued to the hind angIeR, 
and the lateral fovem deeply and sharply iUlpressed. The 
scutellum is strongly transverse. The elytra are about one-third 
as long again as thai!- combined breadth, very convex, with their 
outer lllurgins a littl~ flattelled and regularly rounded frol)) base to 
apex, and the h ulneral calli moderately inflated. 1'lIe legtJ are 
long and stout~ \vit h the femora strongly clubbed. The U!ltennm 
are slender, the 3rd joint shorter than the 4th and 5th cOln
bined, the cl tl b narrow and t.runcate at the end. 

o . The front tibia is hollowed out at the ~l1d of its inner face, 
and thel'e is a small brush of hairs at the upper luargiu of the 
excision; the middle and hind tibim are rather strollgly curved, 
and the latter has a conspicuous fringe of reddish hair along the 
posterior half of its inner edge. 

The fern ale is unJulown. 
Length, 9 mm.; breadth, 5 mIn. 
CEYLON: Boga\vantalawa, 4900-5200 ft. (G. Lewis, March -or 

April.) 
Type in the "British Mnseuln. 
Ou]y a single specilllen of this species is known at present. 

249. Stictomela inllata. 
Spathonleles injlat'lls, Gorh.~* Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 154, 

pI. x vii, fig. 5; Arrow, Trans. Ellt. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 21. 

Shining blnck, with the elytra blood-red, with the exception of 
the extrelne Innrgins, which dilate a little before and behind the 
inflated shoulders and at the apices. The anterior edge of the 
apical black margin is indefinite. 

Broadly oblong ill shape and extremely smooth and shining. 
The clypeus and forehead are rather strongly punctured. The 
pronotum is strongly transverse, un punctured, with a deep median 
groove, t.he sides very broad and flnt, the lateral margins strongly 
bis,inuate, the front augles produced and very blunt, the hind 
angles acutely pro8.uced, the base trisinuate, with a marginal 
sulcus a~lgulate in the mi~dle, the later~l foyem deeply and 
sharply 1m pressed and contInued to the hInd angles; there is a 
small rounded elevation near the middle of the lateral border on 
each side, but at a distance from the outer edge. i'he scutelJuln 
is broadly transverse, feebly rounded behind and slig,htly anaulate 
in front, the angle corresponding with a very slight notch i~ the 
hind margin of the pronotum. The elytra are very smooth and 
shining, ullpunctul'ed except near the apices, but with a juxta
sutural stria, short and broad, with the hu meral ealli strongly 
dilated, produced outwards, B.att~ned above and rounded at the 
extremities, the lateral ll1argins flattened, nearly straight and 
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parallel and the ext.remities very broadly rounded. The prost.ernal 
process is rounded behin.d, the. nle~osternUtn broadly transverse, 
the Jl1etnstel'Ilum margined In front. The Inetasternum is 
unpunctur~d., the abdo~len very feebly punctured. The }Pgs are 
long, the tlbue slender In the hasal part and a little curved. 1.'he 
antennre are not very long, with the 3rd joint more t.han twice 
the length of the 4th, the club narrow and rather loosely 
articulated. 

o · 1.'be front tibia is very feebly hollowed internally nen~' the 
ext.remity, and the middle tibia is rather strongly curved and 
angulate at the end of the inner edge. 

Length, 9'5-10'5 unll.; breadth (at shoulders) 6-7 mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800 ft. (Dec., G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus BRACHYTRYCHERUS. 
B'rachyt1,!!clterus, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond, 1920, p. 12. 

TYPE~' B'I'achytryche'l'u8 perrotteti, Arrow. 

R{(,nge. India. 
Body short and compact, moderately convex. ProsternU1U 

moderately broad, produced and rounded behind, \v here it is ver.v 
slightly dilated and forms a rounded knob, bearing two small 
tubercles where it Ineets the narro\ved anterior part of the 
xnesosternurn. Mesosternum very broadly transverse. Meta
sternum luargined by a deep groove in front. Pronotuln bearing 
a stridulatory membrane at the .anterior margin, broadly dilated 
at the sides and margined at the base. Elytra short, rounded at 
the shoulders, with narrow lateral margins. Legs slender, the 
femora Dot strongly clavate. Antennm not very slender, with 
the 3rd joint half as long again as the 4th, the last three 
joints fornllng a narro\v loosely-jointed club. J.\tfandible short 
and stout, bifid at the end, with the upper tooth chisel-shaped 
and sharp and the lower one bluntly rounded. Lobes of the n1axilla 
narrow and nearly equal in length; pal pus stout, pointed at the 
end. Ligula broadly tl'ansverse, scarcely sinuat.e at the front 
margin; labial palpus extremely short, with the last joint trans
verse. 

Key to the Species of BRACHYTRYCHERUS. 

1 (4) Upper surface finely punctured, 
· decorated with red markings. 

2 (3) Upper surface scantily punctured pen'otieti, Arrow, p. 292, 
3 {2} Upper surface rather closely punc-

tured . . .... madul'etlsis, Arrow, p. 292. 
4 (1) U ppel' surface VAry coarsely punc-

tured, without red marki~gs nldepu1tctatus, Gorh., p. 293. 

u2 
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250. Brachytrycherus perrotteti. 
Bracnytrycheru8 lJerrotteti, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, 

p. 13. 

B1ack and shi ning, with each elytron decorated with transverse 
undulating blood-red bands, the first placed behind the shoulder 
and relnote froln the sUf,ure, the second before t,he apex, approach
ing both the inner and outer margins and having its widest part 
parallel to the suture. 

Broadly oval and convex, with the pronotum irregularly' 
but rather strongly punctured, convex in the nliddle, ,vhich is 
longitudinally channelled behind, broadly dilated at the sides, 
with the lateral Inargins strongly rounded in front, straight 
and nearly parallel behind, the front ang1es produced, the hind 
angles acute and a little produced, the base strongly margiued, 
the lateral fovere deep and continued to the posterior angles. 
The elytra are evenly punctured, regularly rounded at the sides, 
which al:e narrowly margined. The n.nteunre are not very 
slender, with the 3rd joint half as long again as the 4th, the 
last three forming a nart"ow loosely-jointed club. 

Length, 6-7 mIn.; breadth, 4-4·5 mm. 
S. INDIA: NiJgiri Hills. 
Type in the British 1\1 useum. 

251. Brachytrycherus madurensis. 
Brackytr!lcnerUIJ rnadurensis, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, 

p. 14. 

Blnck and not very shining, the elytra suffused ",ith a slight 
Dletallic lustre and each decorated with two transverse zigzng 
rusty-red bands, the first nurro\v, placed behind the shouJder 
and produced internally almost to the basal margin, the posterior 
one beyond the middle and approaching, but not reaching, the 
inner and outer margins. The anterior el.vtral band Inay have 
a prolongation into the sutural angle, and the anterior allgles of 
the pronotum are sometimes vaguely reddish. 

Broadly oval and convex, with the upper surface strongly 
and closely punctured. The pronotum is broad and rather flat,' 
with the discoidn.l part slightly convex, the lateral margins 
strongly rounded in front, straight and almost parallel behind, 
the front angles produced and blunt, the hind angles rectangular 
or slightly acuminate, the base nearly straight and narrowly 
lllargined and the lateral fovere very short. The elytra are evenly 
punctured, very convex, strongly and regularly rounded at the 
sides, with narrow flattened margins and s~parately rounded 
apices. The middle and hind tibire are gently curved and the 
nntennro very slender, the 3rd joint half as long again as the 
4th and the club very narro\v and loosely articulated. 

o. The middle tibia has a very feeble tooth or angulation 
beyond the middle of its inner edge, and the antennre are a little 
longer and more loosely al"ticulated. 
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Length, 71nm.; breadth, 4-5 Inln. 
S.lNDIA.: Madura, Shein bagan ur; I{odaikanal (T V Oa1npbdl). 
'1:'lpe in the British Museum. 
1.'here is a male in the collection of l\fr. E. A. But1er. In a 

pale specitnen in the Hungarian National 1\1 useum, subnlitted to 

Fig. 52.-Brachytrychc1'us madftrCnsis, malo. 

me by Mr. E. Csiki., the pronotl1m and elytt~n are light yellowish
red, the liltter having a zigzag black Inediau band, a black shoulder
spot and a subapical spot, and the femora are broadly riuged with 
yellow. 

252. Brachytrycherus rUdepunctatus. 
Al11pltisternus rudepf.tnctatus, Gorh., * Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond. 1897, 

p.457 . 

. Black, duIlnnd subopaque above an"a shining beneath, \vith the 
tarsi, t.he organs of the mouth and the last joint of the antenna 
l~llst-red. 

Very short, brand and convex, \vith fairly slender legs and 
antennm. The pronotulD is nearly twice as broad as its length 
in the Iniddle, rather feebly punctured, ·with broad flattelled 
lateral Dlargins, the sides strongly rounded, the front angltAs 
prominent but llot sharp, the hind angles rectangular, the base 
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rather broadly margined and the lat~ral fove~ deep and slightly 
convergent.. ~rhe conjoined elytra are cordiform and as bt"oad 
as t.hey are long, with rows of large, deep and rather irregular pits, 
part,ially confluent exte~u8Ily;. the shoulders are rounded,. t.he 
'Outer nlargins flattened and a httle retlexed and the extrem1tles 
sharply poil1ted. The lo,,·er ~urface is very slnooth and shining. 
The prosternal process is v~ry short, the DlesosternUDl trall~verse 
and deeply exca\'nted on each side, the meta.~ternUlll very short, 
with a deep pit on each side near the middJe coxre and the first 
,'ent/ral seglllent one and a half tim~s as long as the Ineta
sternum. The 3rt! jOint of the autenna is nearly twice ns 
long as the 4th, and the last three f01"111 a very narrow club, the 
last t\VO strongly transver~e. 

Lengtlt, 7·5 nlln.; bl'endth, 5·5 mm. 
ASSAM: PatJiai lIilJs (·W ])ohe'rty). 
'1:lJpe in the British Must!um. 
1 he type is unique. 
1.'he uniforu)ly dark colouring, peculiar form and unusual 

Rcul pture of the elytra r~nder this a v~ry ~a8i)y recognisable 
iusect. 

Genus EUMORPHUS. 
EU1norpllus, Weber, Observe Ent. 1801, p. 31 ; Fabr., S~·st. Eleutb. ii, 

1801, p. ] 2; Gerst., }lon. Endom.1858, p. 88; CLap., Gen. Col. xii, 
1876, p. 92. 

E'llmorphoides, Gner., ]lev. Mog. Zool. (2) x, 1858, p. J2. 
Enaisi1lluS, id., 1. c. p. 16. 
Haplollwrphus, id., 1. c. p. ] 8. 
Reie'J'andrlls, id., 1. c. p.. 26. 

TYPE, EJ"otylu8 quaclriguttatus, Illig. 
Range. The Indo-MalaJan Region. 
Elongate and moderately convex in form, with slender legs 

and anteul1oo, the elytra in some species \vith broad flattened 
outer l1)argins. The 3rd joint of the antenna is yery- long, at 
least t\\7ice as long as the 4t.h, joints 4 to 8 progressively 
diminishing in length and 9 to 11 forlning an abrupt, very 'flat 
and rather broad club, the three joints of equaJ ",-idth, the last 
truncate. ~'IJe eyes are trans"ers~, pronlinent and moderately 
coarsely facetted. There is a stridulating file, very finely striated, 
upon the occiput. The mundible is broad, rounded externally, 
fringed internally and produced at the' tip into a sinlple, slender 
chisel-shaped tooth. The lobes of the Inaxil1a are t;hort., the palpu8 
~tout, its last joint fusifol'm. The mentum is trapezoidal, the 
ligula broad, the labial palpus very short, the last joint large and 
helnispherioal. The pronotum is Inore or less fiatteued at the 
sides, the latera1 Dlurgi DS nre narrowly elevated and bisilluat~, 
the angleij generally prod ueed, the hind ones Dcute; the ba~e has 
3 mnrginal sulcus, and the lateral fovpoo are nloderately impre~sed. 
The prosternunl f01'1118 a narro\v process projecting a little beyond 
the front coxre; the Dlesosteru"tiID is pelltagonnl, as long as it is 
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wide; the anterior part of th~ nletasternUln bet,veen the middle 
coxre fot-Ins a sharply defined transverse strip, cut off behind by a 
deep groove, and the posterior part has an angular marginal groove, 
cutting off a triangular strip, \vhich is cleft in the n1iddle behind. 
The felnora ai"e rnther long, thickest in the middle and tapering 
to each end, or clavate as in E. fryanus. 

The elytra are generally mOl'e attenuated behind in the female, 
and thE;!l dilated margins, \vhen present, are \vicIest in the male. 
l.'he antennre of the latter are rather more slender, and the front 
tibia generally, and sOlnetilnes also the Inicldle one, is armed in 
the male ,,~ith a Rpine at the inn~r edge. 'l'he 5th sternite Jnay 
be notched at the apex in one or both sexes and in the female 8 

6th is generall,v extruded. 
All the members of this genus ar~ ornamented \\'ith four .vellow 

spots, varying in size, but not in position, according to the 
species, the only ]{nown exceptions being t.he J u van E. bipunctatus, 
Perty, in which the spots on each side coalesce, and E. ocellatus, 
Arro,,', froln Ton I{in, in which there are t\VO separate anterior 
spots inst-ead of _ one. These pale spots are g~nerally more 
shining nnd free from punctures than the remaining surface of 
the elytra, and sOlnet.imes raised above the general level. 

A peculiarity of the genus is a tendency for the lateral margins 
of the prothorax to form irregularly broken lines, inCoD8tant and 
frequ~ntly asymlnetrical. E. politus and assarnensis conspicuously 
illustrate this. 

Like all the allied genera, these insects feed upon the fungi 
which attack dead or decaying trees, and in "rhich they may be 
found in abundanc-e in all their stnges. The Inrva, pupa Bud 
adult form of E. qu(ulriguttatu8 (var.JJulchripes) have been described 
and figured by Bugnion (Aun. Soc. Ent. France, 1909, p. 282, 
pI. xi). The larva (see fig. 3, p. 7) is a velvety-black creature 
of flattened sha.pe. and fringed at the sides ,,,ith leaf-like append
ages :bristling with spines or hairs of r'ather complex structure. 
Five (Bugnion says four) of the nppendages on eueh side of t·he 
body are sno\v-white. The head is very short and broad, \\ ith a 
sbort 2-join f ed antenna and three minute ocelli on each side, there 
are three thoracic segments, each carrying a pair. of rather long 
and slender legs, and nine short abdoluinnl spgments. Each of 
the twelve segnlents bears a pair of latel'al appendages and these 
alternate with shorter and narro\ver illterlllediate processes. 

Key to the Species of EUMORPHUS. 

1 (14) Outer margins of the elytl'a 
broadly dilated. 

2 (3) Elytl'A. subcil'cular, conically 
elevated in th~ tnala . . marginatus, F., p. 296 • 

. 3 (2) Elytra oval, not conically 
elevated in the nlale. 

4 (11) Pronotunl yery shining. 
5 (10) Femora entirely dark. 
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. 6 (7) A pic:tl angles of the elytra 
8hH-rply produced, flattened 
ulareJ'ins half as wide behind 
as the renlaining surface. 

7 (6) A picat angles of the elytra not 
sharply producod, finttened 
marO'ins not half as wide be
hind as the reluaining surface. 

·8 (9) Purple, ",ith stIlaU yellow 
spots ...• . ., .. 

9 (8) Bluish-black, with larger yel-
low spots .• · 

10 (5) Femorll red at the end. .. .:. 
11 (4) Pronotuln opaqne. 
12 (13) Elytra shining, legs dark ..•• 
13 (12) El.rtl's, opaque, felllOl'a red at 

the end " .•. 
14 (1) Outer nlarJ!ins of the elytl'R 

DOt broadly diJated. 
15 (24) Upper surt"nce 111ure or less 

shining. 
16 (21) Elytl'a very shining. 
17 (18) Club of the antenna yer.v 

brnad; pale pntches of the 
elytra very lltrg'~ 

18 (17) Cl ub of the antenna not very 
broad; pale ~lytral patches 
not very large. 

19 (20) Hind angl~~ of the prothorax 
Dot acutely produced 

20 (19) Hind angles of' the pl'othorax 
aCll t~ly prod uce~ "0' 

21 (16) Elytra with a . satIny glos$, not 
verv shilling'. 

22 (23) Club"of the antenna bronder 
2:J (22) Club of the antenna narrower. 
24 (15) Upper suriaC'e entirely opaque 

(sooty), with very small spots. 

253. EUmOl"phus marginatus. 

palitus, Gerst., p. 298. 

tetrat~pilotU8, Hope, p. 29~. 

frynn'lls, Gorh., p. 300. 
austerus, Gerst., p. aoo. 
opacicollis, sp. n., p. 301. 

depres8us, sp. n., p. 302. 

'llJesi'll)oodi, G uer., p. 302. 

traheatu." sp. n., p. 303. 

sallgu~'nipe8, Guer., p. 804. 

anda1nanensis, Gorh., p. 305 •. 
quac/riguttatus, Ill., p. 305. 

ussa1nensis, Gerst., p. 307. 

EUl1lorpllus '1nar.qinatus, Fabr., Syst. l~]euth. ii, 1801, p. 12; Oliv., 
Entoln., vi, 1808, p. 1065, genus U9, pl. i, fig. 1; Gerst., Mon. 
Endom. ] 858, p. 91~ 

Blue-black, subopaque above, except in the middle of the pro
Dotum, and shining beneat.h, each elytron decorated with two rather 
large, round, yello\v. spots, separated by about their own diameteL· 
from those of the other side and bJT rather Dlore from each other. 
The pale spots are Jnor~ shiuiug· than the reulaining surface of 
the elytra. 

Very broad, with long legs and antennre. The head is rather 
closely punctured. The pronotum is extrenJely lninutely and 
scantily punctured \vith its sides and base very .fineJy cOl'iac~ous; 
it is strongly transverse, very feebly con vex in . the )uiddle and 
flattened at the sides, the lateral margins are bisinuate, the ironto 
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angles rather bluntly and the hind angles sharply produced and 
the basal fovere Iniuute. 1'he scutelluln is c]ose]y punctured and 
finely setose. The elytra are coriareous~ and have extrelnely wide, 
flattened outer Inargins, considerably Dlore than half as ,,-ide as 
the remaining portion, their edges strongly and continuously 
-rounded from base to apex. The metasternum is very smooth and 
shining and rather deeply hollo\ved in the middle, and the ahdolnen 
is very coarsely punct.ured at the sides, base and apex. 

o. The hind allgles of the prothorax 11,re produced back\yards 
into long, slender appendages, the elytra are elevated into a blunt 
point at the Iniddle of the suture, giving the dorsal part. a cOllienl 
shape, and the outer flattened margins are very broad and not 

Fig. 53.-EIl1JlO.J'plllls marginatus, male, and outline of clytron in profll~. 

produced at the apices, so that the conjoined elytra are almost 
circular in outline. The front tibia bears a yery strong, blunt and 
tufted tooth beyond the middle of the inner edge aud a strong, 
rounded carina upon the inner half of the outer edge; the Illiddlc 
tibia is very strongly curved and fringed internnIly 011 its posterior 
half, and the hina tibia is curved at the base, straight frol" there 
onwards and produced into a sharp spine at the extrenlity, the 
posterior t\"o-thirds closely fringed internally. The last sternite 
is feebly emarginate in the llliddle, and t.he last tergite is produced 
and bifid at the end. 

~. The hind angles of the prothorax are only slightly produced, 
the flattened outer margins of the elytiou are a little '\ ider at the 
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apices tl1an at .the 8i~e~, giving the conjoined p,lytra a bro~dly ?v.al 
outline, the Huddle tlblm are curved and the front and hlnd t1 bU8 
nearly straight. The 5th sternite is l·ounded behind and a 6th is 
general1 y extrude~. 

Len.qth, 14-20 mnl.; breadth, 9-16-5 mm. 
Tl~NASSERIM (Helfer). MALAY PENINSULA. SUMATRA. JAVA.. 

BORNEO. 

1'ype unknown. 
Taken in Sunlatra on a Polyporlts by Mr. J arobson, who notes 

that the beetles have a strolle unpleasant sluell, much ·like that of' 
the seeds of P(t'rlci(t speciosct (LEGUMINOS.iE). 

This is the largest, and perhaps the most remnrkable, of an t.he 
Orient/al ENlJOMYCHIDJE. The extreme dilatation of the outer Inar
gins of the elytrn produces an effect of size \vhich is partly illusory, 
and the ",ide lllargins, as ,veIl as the conical elevation of thp, elytra 
(\v hich is peculiar to the males) recall the form of some of t.he 
largest of the Tortoise-beetles (CASSIJlIUJE). 

Eurnorphu8 mal"ginat¥8 is a very abundant, as well as a very 
conspicuous, insect, with a wide range in the Malayan Region. 

254. Eumorphus politus. 
Eurnm'j>/lus politus, Gerdt., * Archiv f_ Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p" 226; 

id. l\fon. Endo1l1. 1858, p. 98. 
E'ltnlo'l-pll'lts opalinus, GOl'h.,* Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxii, 1901, p. 201 

(new syn.). 

Reddish-bro\\yn, with a purplish iridescent lustre upon the 
upper surface, the club of the antp.Jlna black, and ~ach elytron. 
decorated with two small, round bright yel1o\l' spots, wore distant 
from ench other than frotH those on the opposite side .. 

Elongate-oval, very smooth and shining, \"ith slender legs and 
nni ennm. The head is finely PUllctllred, the pronotum and elytra. 
scarcely perceptibl~r. The pronotulll is very smooth in the 
middle and opaque at the t;ides, the lateral lllargins are irregularly 
crenulate, the front angles rather bluntly produt"ed, the hind 
angles acute, the base yery narrouoly marginf.d aud the lateral 
fo\ ere minute. The elytra are elongate-oval, convex, \l1ith '"'ide 
flattened ma~gins ,vhich, at the extreluity, where they are acutely 
produ(:ed, are nt least half as wide as the relnainiug (convex) 
surface. The nlf'tasternum is ,el'Y sltlooth and unpunctured, and 
the nbdolnen is irregularly punl"tured at the base, sides and apex. 
'rhe club of the antenna is fairJ V broad. 

o ~he hind angles of the prothorax are produced into cUl·"e~ 
fllaJnentons prOCASSe8, \vhich closely embrnce the shoulders of the 
elytra. The front tibia is a little dilated" and bears a strong 
acute oblique spine a little beyond the lniddle of the inner edO's, 
the lniddJe tibia is rather strongly curved and the hind tibia 
gently curvea and fringed along the inner side. The meta
stern~lm .benrs.'n few sc~ttel'ed elevated grnnulers posteriorly, the 5th 
sternlte IS a lIttle excIsed nt an obtuse ~tngle behind and the last 
tergite produced and tnin lltely bifid at the tip. 
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~. The hind angles of the prothorax are sharp bnt not 
produced. The 5th Hternite is rounded behind and the 6th 
extruded . 

. Length, 11-13 mm.; brendth, 6-7 mIn. . 
TEN ASSEltlM (HelfCJo). ~IAM. l\'IALAY PE~INSULA. BOllNEO. 

SUMATRA. 
Type in the British MusP-llm ;, co-type. in the Stettin Museutn. 

Type of E. opalinus in M. Rone 0 berth iir's collection. 

255. Eumorphus tetraspilotus. (PI. I, fig. 2, 0.) 
EU,I1W111hus tetraspiioillS, I-Iope,. Griffith's .Aninl. I{ingd. ii, 1832. 

p. 7f:.7, pI. lx, fig. 6, pI. lxxv, fig. 6; G~l'st., Mon. Elldolll. 1~58, 
p. 103. 

Red-brown, with a purplish il'idescent lustre upon the upper 
surface, the club of the antenna bln-ck and each elytl'on orlla
mented with t\VO SlJ.lall, 1'ound, bright, yello\v spots eq uidistaut 
from one another and frolll those on the upposite side. 

It is of rather regularly ovate shupe, \vith stout legs and very 
Slllooth and shiniug. The pronotulll is brond, conyex in the 
middle, ,vith wide flattened lateral margins, gently bisinuate at 
the sides, with all, the angles produced, the front ones HcarceJy, 
the hind ones very, acute. The elytra also have ,vide flattened 
margins, the outline of \vhich is continuous 'l'ith that of the 
prothorax, nnd the discoidal par.t of the pl'Onotuln and £llyt.ra is 
vel'y finely and unequally punctured. The antennal club is rather 
broad. 1'he lower surface of the body is very smooth and 
shining_ 

o. ·The posterior angles of the prothornx are produced as long 
curved filamentous processes, closelr elnbraeing the shoulders of 
the elytra. All the tibioo nre curved, the front ones ~l'eat ly 
distorted, bearing a strong roullded carina at the middle of the 
uppel· edge, a similar but ~lighter one at the anterior pnrt of the 
outer edge and an extreluely Rtrong oblique tooth just before 
the Iniddle of the inner edge. The last ventral segment is deeply 
angularly excised ftlld the ventral side of the Jast dorsal segulent 
conspicuously exposed. 

~. 1'he extretnities of the elytra are 8 little n)ore produced 
'than in the Inale. 

Lengtlt'} 11-141nm.; breadth, 5-5-8 lnln. 
TENASSKRIM (He{f"~)·). SIAl\1~ PERAK. JOlIORE. SISGAroRE. 

SUMA'l'IlA. N ORTR BORNEO. 

J'ype in the British Museum. 
The purplish h·idescent lustre varies 'fery greatly in cabinet 

specitnens and is sotnetitnes entirely absent, but it is no doubt 
a ~onspicuous feature of the living insect. Specilnens ,,,hich 
have retained their iridescence generally have the sides of the 
elytra, I including the flattpned luargius, dull nnd yeJvety in 
appearance, but this peculial'ity seeU1S liable to disappear ,vith 
the irides~ellce. 
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256. Eumorphus fryanus. 
Eu,norpll,us .{,·yanus, GOl·h.,:It Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p.lS. 

Bluish-black, smooth and shining on the dorsal part of the 
pronotum and elytra and subopaque laterally, each elytron 
decorated with two fairly large bright yello\v spots, separated by .. 
about their own diameter from those on the other elytron and 
by rat.her more fronl each other. 

Ovate in shape and moderately convex, ",ith fairly stout 
ant.ennre and legs, the femora in both sexes strongly clavate. The 
head is finely punctured, the pronoturn almost imperceptibly and 
the elytra very finely and sparingly. 1.'he pronotum is rather 
broad, convex in the middle, :fiat at the sides, with the front 
angles bluntly produced and the hind angles acute. 'The elytra 
have broad flattened margins, which are not distinctly \vider 
posteriorly than at the sides. The metasternum, the lniddle of 
the basnl sternite and the 5th sternite are Nparsely punctured and 
setose, and the .remainder of the abdolnen is very smooth beneath. 
1'he club of the antenna is rather broad. . 

o The hind angles of the prothorax are produced into slender 
hooked appeqdages which embrace the shoulders of the elytra. 
The front tibia has a strong oblique tooth, tufted at the end, just 
beyond the middle of its inner edge and an obtusely angular 
carina upon the inner half of its outer edge; the middle tibia is 
rather abruptly bent in the middle and fringed internally beyond 
the bend; the hind femur is strongly arch~d and the hind tibia. 
fringed internally. The last sternite is a little elnarginnte behind 
and fringed at the hind margin, ,vith a minute tooth in the 
nliddle, and the last tergite is produced and bifid. 

~. The front and middle tibim are a little dilated, the fOrl11er 
bisinuate externally, the latter gently curved . 

. Length, 11-13 mIn.; breadth 6"5-8 mm. 
TENASSEltIM (Helfer). MALAY PENINSULA. SARAWAK.. 

Type in the British Museum. 
The yello\v spots are a little larger than t.hose of E. ((ustf'J~S 

and E. t.etrasJ1170i1lS, but not quite so ]arge as those of E. rrul'rgin
((ius. The strong curvature of t.he hind fenlora of the male is a 
peculiar characteristic of this species. 

257. Eumorphus austerus. 
EU1n01'phu8 austeru8, Gerst., •. Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 227; 

id., Mon. Endom. lS58, p. 105. 

Purplish-black, not very shining on the upper surface, with 
the basal joint of the antenna and the outer thjrd of each femur 
bright' scarlet, and each elytron decorated with two small round 
bright yello,v spots, equidistant from each other and from those 
on the opposite sido. 

It is ovate in shupe, a little depress~d, with slender antennfe 
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and legs. The upper surface is finely coriaceous, \vith rather 
fine ~bal1ow and inconspicuous punctures. ~rhe pronotn m is 
broad, with rather \vide flattened lateral margins, the outer edges 
gently bisinuate, the front ones strongly produced but not acute, 
the hind ones acute. The elytra have ,vide flattened outer 
margins, which vanish at the shoulders and are broadest at the 
extremity. The Brd joint of the antenna is as long us the 4th 
and 5th together and the club is not very ",ide. The lo\\'er 
surface is smooth and shining. 

o. The hind angles of the prothorax are more produced than 
in the female and embrace more or le8s the shoulders of the 
elytra. The front tibia has ,a very strong sharp oblique tooth, 
p1aced before the Jniddle of the inner edge, and a strong carina 
on the upper face of its outer half, which is curved; the middle 
tibia is very stron~ly curved and the hind tibia rather les~ strongly. 
i'he 5th ventral seglnent is angularly excised ill the luiddJe of its 
hinder edge. 

~. The extremities of the elytra are produced and the flattened 
margins nearly twice as ,,,ide behind as at the sides. 'l'he 5th 
ventral segment has a gently curved elnargination, exposing a 
6Lh seglnent. 

Length, 11-13·5 mm.; breadth, 6-7·5 mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai IIilIs (W. Doherty); Sibsagar, Cachnr (J. Wootl

Mason); Garo Hills, above Tura, 3500-3900 ft. (Dr. S. 1(e1l1} 1, 

July, Aug.). BURMA. (according to Gel'staecker). SIAM. l\IALA¥ 

PE~INSULA. 
1.'ype in the Berlin Museum; co-types in the British and 

Stettin MuseUlns. 
Taken by Dr. I(elnp on a fallen tree. 

258. Eumorphus opacicollis, sp. nov. 

Dark bro\vn, with It, purplish lustre upon the elytra, the 
antennm black and each elytron decol'ated ,~'ith t\VO bright yello\v 
spots, separated by about twice their dianleter froln each oiher 
and fl'om those of the opposite side. 

Oval in shape, moderately convex, with slender Jegs and 
antennm. The pronotum is broad and subopaque, \vith the sides 
flattened, the lateral margins gent.1y bisinuate, the front allgles 
blunt.}y, und the hind angles 'acutely, produced. 'l'he elytro. have 
broad flattened margins, their dorsal part is smooth and shinin~, 
with an exceedingly fine und sparse punctuation and the latel'al 
part opaque und clothed \vith extren1ely fine inconspicuous hairs. 
The antellDa1 club is not very broad. The lo\\'er surface is rather 
closely punctured and finely but not densely pubescent. 

o The hind angles of the prothorax are produced into long 
curved spines closely elubracing the shoulders of the elytra. All 
the tibim are curved and the front ones are distorted and bear a 
rounded carina near the middle of the outer edge and a strollg 
oblique tooth beyond the middle of the inner edg~. 
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2 The extremities of t.he elytra nre produced as flattened 
lobes and the hind luargin of the 5th sternite is arcuately excit;ed. 

Length, 10-11 mID.; breadth, 51nn1. 
BURMA: MOlneit (W Doherty). TENASSERIM: Mergui (E. T. 

A tki1tSOn). SIAM: Renong. PEN ANG. 

1'ype in the British l\{useum. 
This species resembles E. delJ'ressus rather closely, but the legs 

are dark, the elytra more convex and shining and the yellow spots 
a little larger. It is smaller than E. tetr(tspilot·us and the 
pronotum is not glossy. 

259. Eumorphus depressus, sp. nov. 

Reddish-brown, with a purple suffusion, the first joint of the 
antenna and the outer half of the {'elBora bright red, and eal·h 
elytron ornalllented with two very small, round, pale yel10w spots, 
separated From one another by about three times their own 
dialueter. 

It is of elongate-oval shape, rather feebly convex and opaque 
above, with the legs fairly stout, the Rlltennre not very long and 
the club small and narro\v. ~rhe pronotum, like the elytra, is not 
distinctly puncturp.d, it is rather narro~1, its lateral margins are 
gently bisinuate, the front angles produced but blunt, the hind 
angles very slightly acute and not produced, t.he base straight and 
narro,vly Inargined. The elytra have ,,7ide, flattened and a little 
hoJIowed outer margins, and their outline is not continuous with 
that of the thorax" The lo\ver surface of the body is very smooth 
nnd shining. 

o. The front tibia bears a very strong, broad-based and acutA 
spine before the n1iddle of its inner edge, the lniddle and hind 
ti bire are curved, and the 5th stel'nite is notched in the middle 
of its hinder edge. 

~ The extrenlities of the elytra are broadly produced and the 
flattened 111argin is t,,'ice as ,,7ide there as at the side. The 5th 
ventral sternite is straight at its hinder edge. 

Length, 10-11 n1nl.: breadth, 5-5·5 mm. 
BURMA: l{nren Hills ( W. Dohe)tty); Senmigion (L. Fea, Feb.). 

TEN ASSERI:Y: (Helfe1·). 
Type in the Britibh l\1.useum. 
'l'he upper surface is ruther flat in this species and is also rather 

dull and opaque, although not quite so much as in E. assamensis. 

260. Eumorphus westwoodi. 
Haplomol'plzus westwood,:, Gu~r.,. Rev. Mag. Zooi. (2) x, 1858, 
ptl~ . 

EU1norpluls 'we.~t'woodi, GQrh., Endom. Recit. 1878, p. 36. 

Blark, very Slllooth and shining, each elytron decorated u"itb 
t\VO bright yello\v, transversely olaI, patches, separated by an 
interval equal to their o\vn dialneter. 

It is of rather shortly oblong form and very convex above, with 
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rather stout nntennre and legs! the former baying an extrelnely 
broad and. co~pnct cJ~b, h~lf. as br~ad ,as It i~ long. ~rhe 
pronotum ,18 tWIce as wIde as It IS long In the middle auu ahnost 
devoid of visible pnnctuation; the lat eral margius are thickened 
and bisinuate, the frout angles produced but llot v~ry acute the 
llind angles very acute and slightly divergent, the base str~}O'ht 
and finely margined, the lateral fovere short and parallel. fhe 
elytra are very finely aud sparsely punctul'ed, with rathel' sharply 
angular shouJde.·s and distinctly but narrowly flattened cuter 
margins. The lnesosternnm is transversely quadrate, the meta
sternum very smooth and shining, with a det}p pit on each side 
close to the raised anterior margin. ' 

&. The front tibia has a short oblique tooth a litt Ie beyond the 
middle of its inner edge; the middle tibia is slightly bent at. a 
thit'd of its length, and from there gently curved, with its inuer 
edge finely serrate and fringed \vith hair. 

Length, 8-10 mUle ;. breadth, 4"5-5 nun. 
TENASSERIM. MALAY PENINSULA. BORNEO. 
Type in the British Museum. 
The type-specimen, described by both Guerin and Gorham, is 

the only example I have yet seen from within the Indian 
boundaries. 

261. Eumorphus trabeatus, sp. nov. 

Black and very shining, with the outer half of the femora brigh t 
red and each elytron decorated with two narrow transverse yel1o\v 
or orange bars, extending from near the suture almost to the outer 
edge, the first bar behind the shoulder and parallel to the base, 
the second Dlid way between the llliddle and the apex. 

Ovate in sbape and very convex. The pronotum is strongly 
transverse, ,,,ith the sides parallel behind, slightly converging iu 
front, the iI"ont angles produc~d and fairly sharp, the hind angl~s 
rectangular. The pronotum is very minutely and sparseJy 
punctured, the elytra a little tnOl'e strongly and closely, aud the 
reB.exed outer margins of the latter are narrow. The ant.~nnm are 
long and slender, with a narrow club. The IGwer surface is shining, 
the luetasternunl very smooth, the abdonlen fiuely but not clo~ely 
punctured, except upon the last sternite. 

o. The front tibia is armed with a long, strong and acute tooth 
placed at the middle of its iuner edge, the middle tibia is rather 
strougly incurved at the end, and the hind tibia is rather feebly 
sinuous. The last sternite has a wide, obtusely-angular exchJion 
at the middle <1£ its hinder edge. 

Length, 11 Inm.; breadth, 6 tnm. 
BURMA: Sumprabum, Putao District (Bernard Fisclze1"). 
TYIJe in the British Museum. 
A single male specimen was takeD: by 1\11'. Fischer and presented 

by Mr. J. E. BlaCk. 
The species is easily recognisable by the narro,v transverse bars 
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upon the e1yt.ra, replacing the usual spots.~ It is closely reJated to 
E. san;/uinipes, but ~be prothorax is much shorter and wore 
parallel-sided. 

202. Eumorphus sanguinipes. 
Haplonl0rphu8 sanguinipes, Guer.,* Rev. Mag. Zool. (2) x, 1858, 

p.20. 
EltJ}~orpluts sangllin£pe'~t Gorh., Tranq. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1871, p. 438; 

iti., Ann. l\IllS. Civ. G~llova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 293; Arrow, Trans. 
Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 10. 

Black, very smopth and shining, ,vith a deep purple lustre upon 
the elytra, the distal half of the felnora bright coral-red and each 
elytrell decorated \\,ith two bright yelJow transverse spots or 
p~tches, extending outwardly to very near the lateral lllargins 
alld separated by about their o\vn length from the cC?rresponrling 
patches of the other side. Longitudinally the patches are 
s~pnrated by a distance of about three timfs their own breadth. 

Moderately narro\\,ly ovate in shape and very con vex. The 
pronotunl is rather tl'an'Jvel'se, \vith the lateral Inargil1s gently 
bisinuate and an the angles acutely produced. The pl"Onotnnl 

:is almost devoid of punctul"eS, and those of the elytra are Ininute 
and not very nllluerous. The reflexed outer margins of the elyt.ra 
are very narrow. The autennro a~e slender, the club not very 
,vide. The low~r surface is slnooth nnd shining. 

O. The posterior angles of the thorax are rather more produced 
than in the fernale, forming acute curved lobes etnbracing the 
shoulders of the elytra. The front tibia is arlned with a strong 
obliq ue tooth arising froll1 the Dliddle of the inner edge and the 
Iniddle tibia is rather stl'ongl.v curved. The last ~ternit& of th~ 
abdolnen has a brond sernicircular excision of its posterior edge. 
exposing the ventral sut'fnca of the last dorsal seglnent, .which is 
min utely bilobed at the end. 

~. The last sternite is Ininutely but deeply notched. 
Length, 9-11 mIn.; breadth, 5-5·5 mm. 
ASSAM: Manipur (w. Doherty). BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 

2-1:')0-4200 ft. (L. Fea, Dt'c.); Ghecll (L. Fea, March, April); 
.l{achin Hills, Cauri (L. Fea, Aug-., Nov.); Ruby Mines (W
Dohe1·ty). TENASSERIM. INDO-CHINA. 

Type in the British Museum. 
Gorham has applied the name E. murrayi to Burmese 

specimens ",·ith shorter hind angles to the thorax and simply 
curved nliddle tibim in the male, but the true E. mU7·,"ayi is another 
species inhabiting the Philippine Islands. Believing Gueriri'~ 
type-specilnen, then in his own collection, .not to have been 
describ~d, and Inisreading the abb1geviation "Tan" (Tenasserim) 
in Hope's halld\vritillg upon it, Gorham l'edescribed it and wrongly 
attributed it to Java. Later he referretl to this locality as 
"possibly correct, for t.he species of Eumorpltus are wIdely 
distributed." But with the single exception of E .. qUQcZ,9 iguttatu8 
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111., it \vould be mueh truer to say that the species of Eum,orl)ltns, 
in comparison \vith other genera of insects, are rather nnrro\vly 
loc~lised. 

263. Eumorphus andamanensis. 
Ettm011J'''U8 andamanensis, Gorb.,. Ent. ~Ionth. ~Iag. xi, 1875, 

p.180. 

Black or very deep purplish-blue, not v(~ry shining, but \vah a 
satiny gloss above, with the femora (except the basal half) orange 
and each elytron dt!corated with two bright yellow, transversely 
oval, spots, nearly reaching the outer Juargins and separated 
from each other 'by ahout twice their own ",-idth and from those 
opposite by about their own length. 

The body is elongate and con vex, with the pronotuIl1 trans\"erse, 
the sides bisinuate, the tront angles bluntly, aud the hind one~ 
acutely, produced. The pronotuln is s('urcely, the elytra very 
minutely, punctured; the lateral nUlrgins of t.he lattel' are ver.v 
narrow. l'he lower surface is finely punctured but shining, except 
upon the last vent rat seglnent. The club of the antenna is broad. 

o. The front tibia is al'lued with a stroug tooth, arising fl'Orll 

the nliddle of its ianer edge. The Iniddle tibia is excis~d just 
before the extremity, and has a bluut tooth above the excision. 
The elytra are rounded behind. There is a brush of pale erect 
closely-set hairs at the luiddle of the penultimate ventral segJnent, 
and the terminal segment is broadly llott"heu at the middle of the 
hind margin. 

~. The elytra are a little produced nt the extremities. 
Length, 10-12'5 mm.; breadth, 5-6 IIlnl. 

ANDAMAN ISLANDS (lloelJsto1:/f). NICODAR ISLANDS (lloepsto'rjJ). 
Type in the British lVluseulll. 
This s·pecies is closely siJnilur to E. quadl'iguitatlls, ,'ur·, jJltl

eltripes, Gerst., but is on the \vhole a lit tIe lal'ger, and tho fplllol'a 
are deep yellow instead of bright red upon their outer half. J 11 

addition the antenna has n rather broader club, aud in the llUtl" 
the front tibial tooth is stouter and arises from the Juiddlc of tbe 
edge, instead of before it. 

264. Eumorphns quadriguttatus. 
E1·otylus quad1·i.fJutfalus, Illig., vViedenifil111'S Arch, f. Zoo1. i, 2, 

18UO, p. 124, p). i, fig. 4. 
EU11W1phus sUl1uei,'ce, V\T eber, Ob~erv. Ellt. 180), p. 59. 
EU11wrphus il1unarginatus, l?abl'., Syst. Eleuth. ii, 1801, p. 11. 
Heterandrus quadri'uuttatu,s, Gner., !{ev. 1\Iag. Zuol. (~) x, 1858, 

p.26. 
Eumol'phu8 quad'I"'ig'l~ttatus, Gerst., ~Ion. Endonl. 1858, p. 1] 0, 

111. i, fi~~. 1-12. 
·Var. pulchripes, Gerst., Al'chiv f. N nt, xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 228; id., 

lIon. Endoln. 1858, p. 112; Bl1gnion, Ann. SoC!. Ent. li'l'ullce, 
1909, p, 282, pl. xii, figs. 1-6 (larvu" pupa and illlag·o). 

Black, smooth but not very shining above, the eJytra sOlnetillles 
x 
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a deep violet, and each decorated \vith t\VO large, pale yellow, 
nearly round Ol' slightly trans\,(.ll'se spots, about equal in diulneter 
to the interval between each horizont.al pair and nearly but not 
quite reaching the outer Inal'gills of the elytra, the first spot 
placed behind thp. shoulder, the second before the apex, 

Elongate-oval in shape, \vith the legs and nntennre slender. 
The prollotum is distinctly transvel'se, not perceptibly punctured, 
,vith the disc convex and shining and distinctly channelled along 
the Inicldle of its posterior half; the lateral margins obtusely 
allgnlate in the Iniddle and contracted in front and behind, the 
front angles bluntly produced, the hind angles acutely. The 
elytra are very minutely and feebly pnnctured, the shoulders 
siightly t.umid and the lateral margins very narl'O\v. T1;le an-
1ennro are slender and the club moderately broad. The ]o\ver 
surface is slnooth and shining, ,vith the exception of the lust 
sternite, which is angularly eluargillate behind. 

o The front tibia is acutely notched at its inner edge before 
the tlliddle, forlning an acute spinose tooth. The llliddle tibia is 
a little exci~ed just before the extrelnity at. the inner edge and 
arlned with an oblique tooth just before the excision. Its apex 
bears internally a sharp spur or bristle. 1'he elytra are rounded 
behind. There is a hairy pad occupying the median part of the 
last three ventral seglnents, and the terlniual seglnent is deeply and 
broadly notched at its hind mar"gin. 

~ 'rho extl"elllities of the elytra are a little produced, and the 
last ventral seglnent has a small triangular excision in the Iniddle 
of its hind lnargin. 

Length, 7·5-12 mm.; breadth, 4-6 n11n. 
SIKKIl\r: Darjeeling, l\1ungphn (E. T. Atlcins9n). BURMA.. 

TENASSERIM (Helj'er). S. INDIA: COOI'g, Sidapur. CEYLON: Pera
deuiya (R. E. Gl'een, Aug.). ANDAMAN IST.JANDS. TONKIN. ANNAM. 

MALAY PE!.jINSULA. J A VA. SUMA'l'RA. BORNEO. 

'l'!lpe in the Berlin l\1.useulu; that of E. i1funarginatus in the 
Copenhagen Museluu. 

Var. pulchripes, Gerst. The felDora are bright coral-red, 
except in the basal half. 

This 'variety is found together ,,-ith the typical forlH in some 
localities, but al'parentl.v not ill all. A series of specilnens frOID 

S. Indin (Sidapur, Coorg) consists of about equal nl.lJubers of each 
forlH, aud I ha.ve also seen both f."Olll ~ikki.u, but throughout tHe 
l\lalayan r~gion the red-legged fOl'ln is evidently rare, if not 
absent, and in Cey Ion that variet.y alone has been found. Gelo
staecIH~r, who kuen· ouly lVlalayan specinlens of the type-form 
(exl'epting a single HitnalaYRu E'peCilnt'n ,,-hich he regarded as of 
douht I'ul authenticit.y) and Cey Ion specilne1l8 of t.he variety, 
natura.lly supposeu thenl to be specifically difiereut, but I can ibid 
IJothi ng to (~Onfirln thi8 view. (ierstaecJ<el' has described t.he InaJa 
of l!' qua(Zr-irrl~tt((,tus as !lu,ving upon ~he las~ ventral segment 8 
carlun, \vluch IS absent In the otLer forIll, but this was an error 
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due to the slightly defective condition of the speciulen he 
exalnined. This specilnen is no\v in the British Museum. Other 
slight dive~wgences in his de~criptions are also found to have no 
weight when a sufficient series is compared. 

E. quadri[luttatu8 was foulld at D,ehra Dun in February under 
the bark of Shorea robusta, and the variety Inclc7triJ"Jes was taken 
by Mr. R. Seuior-White in Ceylon beneath logs of lIevea brasili
e;lsis about a year after felling. 

265. Eumorphus assamensis. 
Eum01'phus assal1zensis, Gerst.,. Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, 

p. 2~g; id., ~lon. Endom. 1858, p. 121. 
EU'Irl01-p/tU8 subguttatus, Gerst.,* 1. c. (new syn.). 

Soot,y black, each elytron decorated with t,vo sillall sh ining 
yellow round spots, elevated above the general surface and placed 
neal' the outer margin at an equal distance froln each other and 
froll} those on the otheL9 side. 1.'he ,,,hole upper surface is opaque 
and coriaceous, wi~hout visible punctures. 

It is moderatoely elongate in forn1, \\'ith slender legs and nntennre, 
the club of the latter rather llarrO\\'. The disc of the pronotUtll 
is convex, the sides are flat, the lateral lnnrgins rather irregular, 
converging in front and parallel behind, with the front angles rather 
sharp, the hind angles very acute and the base exactly condapted 
to the elytra at the shoulders. '!,he shoulders are very acutely 
carinate but not prominent, the lateral margins of the elytrn are 
very narro\v and the api~es rounded und not pl'oducf'd. 

o. The front tibia has a strong rounded carina upon the 
anterior half of its upper edge and n very strong oblique tooth 
placed in the middle of the inner edge. 'file llliddle tibia is ill
curved at the extrelnity. The 5th sternite is lOllg and slightly 
emnrginate at the extrelnity. 

~ 'l'he 5th sterl1ite is shorter and rounded behind. 
Lengt7l, 7-1] mm.; breadth, 3·5-5'5 ll1n1. 
ASSAM: Khasi l-lills;. N aga 11 ills. BURM A: Toungoo (G. Q. 

Oorbett). 1.'ENASSERI1I (He7fe'r). SIAM. TONKIN. :h1ALAY PEN-, 

INSULA.. BORNEO. SUMA'l'RA. 

'1'.lJpe~ of E. assarnensis and subguttatus in the British IVI useum. 
This sptcies varies very greatly in its dimensions and to a It)~S 

extent in the size o~ the pale spots. l\1alayan examples seenl 
commonly to have these a little snlaller t han those frol11 ~ialn and 
Assam, which led Gerstaecker to regard them as different species, 
but the difference i~ not a constant one. 

Genus SPATHOMELES. 
Spathomeles, Gerst., Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 218; id., Mon. 

EndoUl. 1898, p. 61. 
Rkachidophm"lls, Guer., Rev. Mag. ZooI. (2) ix, 1857, p. 58l. 
Ctlcodamo1l, Thoms., ill'ch. Ent. i, 1857, p. 154 (part). 

TY.PE, Slxtthon1,eles anaglyptus, Gerst. (Jaya, Borneo, etc.). 
x2 
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llange. The Malayan Region, Indo-China, Assam. 
Of rather elonglLte forln, the elytra taperi ng behind, with very 

slender legs and nntennro. Eyes moderately large, very prominellt, 
coar~ely facetted. Antenllre \vith the basal joint elongate and 
clavate, the 2nd SOUt1l, the 3rd about twice as long as the 4th, 
4th to 8th successively dilninishing, ~th to 11th forming a closely
articulated, rather short and broad snd very flat club, the 9th 
joint triangular, the last two transverse. Pronotunl margined in 
front and behind, the stridulatory membran~ occupying the middle 
of the front lllargin and not or scarcely projecting fOf"'ard, the 
front angles generally strongly produced, the basal fovere shat'ply 
illlpressed. Scutelluln semicircular. Elytra rather prolninent 
at the shoulders, ,vit,h the sides rounded and the apices produced. 
Legs slender, the felnOl·a, strongly attenuated at the base and 
bulbous in the outer half, the tibire very slender and the t,arsi 
IJ}oderntely long and broad. .ProsternuUl contracted bet\veen the 
front coxre, pointed and rather long behind. MesosternUll1 
relatively narrow, but transversely elevated between the middle 
coxm. Metasternum more or less excav~ted, it,s posterior lnarginn.l 
groove straight or nearly 80. lVlandible produced and. chisel
shaped nt the tip, with a Jninute basal tooth beup-atb. Lobes of 
the Inaxilla of nearl.v equal length, \vi th thick terminal tufts, the 
outer lobe broad at the end; the pal pus st.out, \vith the terminal 
joint barrel-shaped. Ligula broad, with the front Juargin arcuate; 
the palpi very short and compact, their last joint very large and 
strongly transverse. 

'!'he sexes differ t.o a remat-kable degree in this genus. The 
males are usually distinguished by teet,h or spines at the inner 
edge of the tibire, but contrary to the genel·al condition these 
processes are more developed upon the Iniddle nnd hind th1l.1l 
upon the fl'ont legs. In most of the species there is also n, 

rAnlarltable hooked process nenr the middle of each elytron in tha 
saIne sex. The shape of the last ventral s~gment may also sho\v 
sexual differences. 

266. Spathomeles decoratns. 
Spatno1neles tiecOI'atus, Gerst.," Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1 

p. 219; id., 1\lou. Eudom. 185~, p. 66. ' 
C'acoda11wn Jla1Jlntus, TholllS., Arch. El1t. i, 1857, p. 154. 
Rhacll,idopJ,oru8 lall'eillei, Guer., l~e,r. l\lag-. Zool. (2) x, 18])8, p.61. 
Yare O1-natus, Gorh.,* Proc. Zool. Soc_ Lond. 1886, p. 155; id., 

Anu. 1\lus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 292. 

Black, \vith each elytron ue('orated \vith three or four bright 
orange-coloured spots, viz. an oval one l?laced rather obliquely llelU· 
the scutellunl, t\\'o placed transversely Just before the middle 8)ld 

generally united, but sOlnetirnes sepa'rate, and a lunulate bnr 
placed transversely before the apex, con(,Rve behind and exhibiting 
four point.s in front. 'l~he upper surface is Iuoderately shining, 
but the orauge spots are lllore so, and the scutellar and inner 
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median spots are elevated above the general surface and very 
gJOSHY. 1.'he head, lo\ver surface u.nd legs are very shining. 

The body is elongate and the elytra are very con vex. The 
head is sparsely punctured, and has t,\·o shallo,,' pits bet\veen the 
pyes. The pronotuln is rat her narrow at the base, whi(.·h has a 
-sharply-impressed marginal stria; it is Inoderately closely but 
unevenly punctured and is transversely impressed beyond the 
middle, with two deep pits placed transversely before the mid~le 

Fig. 54.--Spatlumwles dcco-raitlS, male, nnd (on left) profile of the elytral 
process in this sex. 

and an elevated spot on e.fi.ch side near the margin, in line with 
the pits; the lateral Inargins are raised, \"ery broad in front, not 
curved bl1t general1y very obtusely angulate in the nliddle, 
strongly but very bluntly produced in front, with the hind angles 
aru~e. The scutellum is very broadly tl'anSVer8e. ~rhe elytra nre 
fine1y and not closely pnnctured, much broader than the prothorax 
at the base, \vith the shoulders pronlinent, the lateral margins a 
little ,flattened, nearly straight from the shoulders to the luiddle 
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and gentJy curved behind. The mesosternum is transversely 
im pressed in front, and the metasternum has a deep pit in ironto 

o. Each elytron is armed ,vith a sharp hooked process placed 
near the suture behind the middle and directed bacln\'ards. The 
front femur has a sharp tooth at the inner edge near the base, the 
front and middle tibire are curved, the nliddle tibia is fringed 
w~,h hair and has a rather blunt tooth bAyond the middle, and 
the hind tibia has a feeble tooth before the niiddle. The last 
sternite is straight at its hind lnargin. 

~ The last sternite is roundly pointed behind. 
L~ngth, 12-15 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
HIMALAYAS: Yambung, 1100 ft.; Rotung, 1400 ft. (S. Kemp, 

Abor Expedition, Dec., Jan.). BENGAL: Kuntimari (Dec., 
O. F. o. Befson). 

T.1Jpe in the British Museum; also that of the var. ornatus. 
This ,vas taken under the bnrk of Shorea robusta by Dr. Bee

son, and in rotting tree-trunks by Dr. Stanley Kenlp, who has-· 
recorded that the insects ex llded a yello\v fluid \vith a strong 
Inusty odour froln the ends of their fpmora. 

The elytral spots "\Tury considerably in size and shape. The 
var. ornatu.~, Gorh., is t.he pha~e in which they consist of three 
large spots, but the Inedian one frequently, and the apical one 
occasionally, divides into two. In a variety common in Indo
China the nlale has a very sharp spine on the hind tibia. 
Gerstaecket"s type is labelled " Java," but this locality requites 
confirlnation. 

Genus ENGONIUS. 
En,fJnnius, Gerst., Al'chiv f. Nat. xxiii, 185'7,1, p. 220; id., ]\lon. Endom. 
, 1858, p. 69. 

TYPE, Engonius se~'t~guttatus, Gerst. (}Ialay Peninsula). 
Range. India and the Malayan Region. 
Rnther ohlong in shape and highly convex, with long antennm 

and legs. The head is deeply sunk in the prot-hora x, the e)'es 
are narrow, coarsely facetted and not large, and there is a stridu
latory plate upon the occiput. The pronot.um is strongly trans
verse, the front angles are strongly produced, 8harp or blunt, 
the Iatel·al margins elevated, the base margined and the lateral 
fOVflffi deepl.v ilTIpressed. ~l'he prosternum is very narl'o,v bet",7een 
the front coxre nnd produced a short distance behind thflm. The 
lUeS()stel'DUlll is subq uadrnte bet\veen the middle coxre, and the 
metasternUln has nn anterior lobe and a narro\v posterior marginal 
strip, sepa,'ateci bv a nearly straight groove. The femora are 
rather club-shaped and the tarsi have Uloqerately broad lobes. 
Th~ 3rd joint of the antenna is twice as long as the 4th, the 4th 
to 8t h differ little in length and the last .three form a flattened 
club of 1110dernte ,,·idth. 'rhe mandible is very stout, the tip 
chisel-shnped find not produced, ,vith a rounded inner tooth. The 
lobes of the luaxilla are narro\\' and not very unequal ill lellgth, 
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a\nd t.he palpuB is rather stout and lIot poi nted at the end. Th~ 
Inh!Ulll is short a?d broad, \Vit}l the liguJa very ligl,tJy ~inuHte 
at Its front marglll; t.he pal pi short., \\1ith the terlninnl joint 
rhomboidal and rathel~ b·an~verst'. 

The tibire (especially the front ones) are nlodifiec1 in the nlnle~ 
which also exhibit peculiar elevations upon the ventral surface of 
the abdomen. 

Key to tlte Sl)ccies of ENG?NIUS. 

1 (8) tIpper surface pnbescent. 
2 (3) Pronotunl without llwclian groo\e. pUbe8Cell'~, sp. n., p. 3] 1. 
S (2) Pronot.ulu ,vith deep Inedi,ll) ~rooYt'. 
4 (7) . M~dian grl)ove of' the prollotum 

dilated in front, anterior angles 
Dot very sharp. 

5 (6) Postmedian elvtl'a1 bEU" broad annularis, Gerst., p. 312. 
6 (5) Postmedian eiytl'al bnr nal'row . 'vicinlls, sp. n., p. 31a. 
7 (4) l\ledian groove of the pl'OnotulIl 

linell.r, anterior angles sharp IUllulatus, Gerst" p. 314. 
8 (1) tIpper sU1'face snl00th 
9 (14) E!ytl'a decorated witb irregular 

b~nds. 
10 (13) Antennal joints 4 to 8 subequRl. 
11 (12) .A.nterior angles of the pronotutn 

bluntly acuminate .. gratlls, Gorh., p. 315. 
12 (11) Anterior ang1es of the prollotunl 

very bluntly round~d sl'gnifer, Gorb., p. 310. 
13 (10) Joint8 4 to "'8 of the antennre Ull-

, eq nal, 6, 7, and 8 very sUHtll t'al'iicornis, sp. n., p. 317. 
14 (9) El.\ tl'a decornted with six 81111t11 

spots Opi1)~U8, Gorh., p. 317. 

Gorham has recorded E. lclu[Ji, Gerst., as found in Burlna 
(Ann. Mus. Civ. GeuovR, xxxvi, 1896, p. 293), but the sing1e 
specimen in the Genoa M"useum \vhich he so nalued does !Jot 
belong to the species, which is found in the Malay P~llinsula 
dnd Borneo. 

267. Engoniu8 pubescens, sp. nov. 

Black, ,vith each elytron decorated ,,·ith two irr~gnlnr transverse 
orange patches, the anterior one just behind the shoulder, reaching 
the outer, but not the iUlIer, nlHrgin and cnr\'ing forward almost 
to the base, the posterior one not reaching either margin arid 
deeply' exci8ed behind. 

Oblong, rather narrow, highly con"ex and entirely clothed 
,,·ith very minute grey 8etm. 'the pl'onupulll it; strongly transverse, 
rather clasely puucJ nred, \vith its lateral lllargius strongly 
bisilluate, the front angles produced but not shnrp, the hind 
angles acutely produced, the base broadly margined by a dpep 
groove, which is feebly augulnte in the middle, and the Iaternl 
fovere produced to the base but extending only a very sLort 
distallce for\vards. l l Le scutelhuu is seluicircullll" uud strongly 
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punctured, and tlle elytra are strongly punctnred and opnq ue ; 
they are rathpr long, scarcely dilating behind, the shoulders are 
very prominent and the sutural angles a lit.tle rounded. 1.'he 
prosternal process is very narro\\', but n. little kuohbed at the end, 
;he Inesosternum is elevated in the nliddle and deeply impressed 
at the sides and front, the metasternum is finely punctured, with 
a strongly elevated anterior lnnrgin, and the abdomen is strongly 
and closely punctured. The legs are stout and the al1tennre long, 
the 3rd joint of the latter as long as the 4th and 5th together, 
and the last three forJiJing a fairly broad, compact club, of which 
the basal joint is about as long as it is ,vide and the last t"po 
str0ngly transverse. 

Fig. 55.-Engoui'lls pltbe~cens, male. 

d The front tibia bears n yery strong ohlique tooth near the 
1l11fldle of it s inner edge, and the Iniddle tibia is incllrved at its 
('xtreillity and bears a little beyond the base an Rllgular internAl 
flange, armed a.Iong its posterior edge ,,·ith a row of Si4 or seven 
shnl'p teeth. 

~ U nl\1lo\vn. 
lJf11yth, 8 nun.; breadt 11, 4 111m. 
l~l)nMA: Karen llills.(JV. Dohf'l·fy). INllo-CnINA: Nanl Tiene, 

U Pilei" lVlel{ong 11iYer (R. TTitaNs de Salvaz(t). 
'l'.'lpe in the British l\1useum. 

268. Engonius annularis. 

Engo1~~us, annttl~1't~, Gel'st., Archiv ~f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 221, 
pI. 11, fig" 3; Id., MOll. ElldoDl. 18,)8, p. 75. 

Black, 110t very shining, each elytron ornamented with a red 
)lulner~l circle, which is incomplete anteriorly and doubly toothed 
posterIorly, and a broad transverse bar of the same colour behind 
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the middle, which has three pointed processes anteriorly and is 
llarrowly excised behind. 

1'be surface is clothed \vith a very fine and inconspicuous 
greyish pubescence. The body is oblong in shape. The pronottun 
is stl'ongly trans\'erse, nloderatt'ly punctured and rather shining, 
with a posterior Inedian groove \vhich dilates upon the anterior 
JanIE and includes a flnt Jozellge-shaped elevation; the lateral 
lnargins are raised and closely punctured, straight and parallel 
behind and slightly convergent in front, the front angle3 are 
8tron~ly produced and very blunt, the hind angles slightly acute, 
the base strongly margined and the lateral £oveoo parallel and not 
quite reaching the nliddle. 1.'hc huuleral angles of the elytra are 
rather prominent, the sides gently rounded and the apic~s not 
pl'oduced. The Inetasternum is SIHooth and shining in the luiddle, 
finely punctured and pubescent at the sides, and the abdolnen is 
closely and deeply punctured. The alltellnre are of llloderate 
length, with a rather narrow club. 

&'. The front and middle tibim are rather strongly cur\'ed in 
their apical half, and the last sternite bears in the middJe a 
strong transverse elevat.ion, IOllgitudinally carinate in the luiddle 
aud produced as a rounded lalninB on each side. 

Length, 8'5 nlln.; breadth, a nun. 
CEYLON: J{anthalni (C. S. F. Balcer, Oct.). 
1.'ype in the Bel'lin M useUlll. 
A single lnale specimen in the British l\fuseulll IS the only 

representative of this species known to Dl·e. 

269. Engonius vicinus, sp. nov. 

En.qon£u8 annulllris, Gorb. (uee Gel'st.), A,nn. Soc. Ent. Be)g. xxxix, 
1895, p. 3:!9. 

Black, not very shining, .each elytron ornam~nted ,vith a red 
'hulneral circle, incolnplete anteriorly and doubly toothed 
posteriorly, and beyond the middle with a narro\v transverse 
bar, ~~hich has four points anteriorly and is nurro\vly and deeply 
excised behind. 

The surface is clothed ",ith a rather s,parse covering of greyish 
hair. It is rather oblong in shape, rumd the \\'hole upper sur·face
is closely and deeply punctured. The prollotum is broadly 
transverse, strongly 11largined in front and behind, \vith a 
posterior median groove, dilating upon t:he anterior half iuto a 
lozenge-shaped loop, and rugosely punctured and slightly 
excavnted margins; the sides are slightly convergent in front 
and b~hind, the front angles produced and very bluntly rounded. 
the hInd angles rectangular. The humeral angles of the elytra. 
are . r~ther prolninent, the sides gently rounded, the apices 
COnjOIntly rounded and not produced. The metastel'llUln is. 
smooth and shining in the middle, finely punctured and thinly 
hairy at the sides, and the abdolneu is closely and deeply 
punctured all over. The antennm are moderately slender, \vith 
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a rather narrow and loosely-jointed club, the joints of \vlllch are 
not,transversE', while 1 he Jast oue is t'-llnrate at the end. 

o The front and middle tibire are strongl.v cur red in the 
apicnl half. and the last ventral se~nnent bears in the middle 
a bilobed transverse elevation, the lobes directed for\vard and 
out\,'ard, rounded in front and fl'ingt·d \vith setre at their outer 
ed~e. 

Length, 9-11 Inn1.; breadth, 4·5-5·,~ mtll. 
BOMUAY: Belgaulll (11. E. Andre'wes). 
'1:'lpe in the British Museum. 
'fhere is a deceptive resetnblanre bet,,'een this species and 

E. annula'l'is and lU'I'tulatus. In addition to the different, male 
charucters, it can be distinguished froln the fortner by a narro\ver 
posterior elytral band, and froln the latter by the blunt augles 
and dilated median groove of the prollotulll. 

270. Engonius lunulatus. 
Engon£us 1u.11ft/atus, nel'st.,* Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 222; 

id., J.\Ion. Endow. 1858, p. 77. 

Black, not very shining, each elytron decorated ,,,ith a blood
red crescent-shaped 11)"1'k just behind the ~houlder (frf-lquently 
interrupted in the llliddle), its nrnlS rlirected for\vard and the outer 
one extending a litt le along the Iatpl'ul lllargin, and an ante-apical 
tlou Ilsvprse bar constricted in the llliddle. 

Oblong-oval, convex, finel.v alld closely clot hed a boye \vith erect 
~·pllov .. ish puhes(opnce. 'fhe pronohun is ruther fiuely pUlIctllrfld, 
Inargiued in front Hnd behind, \VJtla a narrow median groo\Te; the 
sides are lJearly straight and paral1p.l behind, strongly rounded i~ 
front, with the front angles rather shnrp, the hind angles acutely 
produced and the ba~al fovere pnrnllel nnd extending to the 
Juiddle. The elytloa are fillely and elosely punctured, with the 
h ullleral angles rather prolninellt, the rsides nearly parallel tQ 
beyond the nliddle, the flxtremities It lit.tle produced nnd flattened 
and the apical angles rounded. 'l'he nleSO:sternUlll is excavnted, 
the 111etasternunl almost Sl1l0ot h but '-er.v sparsely aHd finely 
pubescent, and the abdomen rat her closely and e\'enly punctured. 
:1'he joints of the antenna are elongate, except' tIle last t,,·o, and 
the club is close, narro'v and trnn/-ate at the end. 

o The front tibia is a little hollo\vt-ld intprnally at the pnd, and 
bpars a 111inute sharp tooth at the upper edg~ of the hollow, 'the 
11liddle tibia 1S rat her strongly curved and the 5th sternite benl's a 
rounded hairy median elevation, \\'ith 'I), Sillooth carilla on each 
side. 

Lenflth, 9-111l1111.; hreadth, 4-5-5·5 lnln. 
CEYLON: COIOlllbo, coast level (G. Let-vis, April). 
Type in the Berlill l\IuSeUI11; co-1ype in the Stettin Museurn. 
Although superficially ahnost i~entical in appearance with 

E. annuZaris, Gerst., this species is easily distinguished bv the 
narrow luedian groove aud sharp front angles. of the !lroHotum. 
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lxi-fresh speciInens the clothing of velvety hair is very conspicuous, 
but it is liable to be rubbed off the upper surface more or less 
completely. 1.'his hus happened to Gerstaecker's type-specimen, 
it1 which only traces of the clothing remain at the sides of the 
pronotuln and towards the ends of the elytra. The origi Hal 
description is therefore rather misleading, the species being 
characterised as "glnber." It is also described as having a 
metallic lustre, the elytra of the type having a faint purpJif-ih 
tinge, which also is not a1 w'ays traceable. Three other SpeCiJlleJlS, 

probably taken by Nietner together with the type, have been 
submitted to Ine \'\'ith t.he latter by Dr. Kuntzen. These have 
retained the hairy covering in varying dpgrees, and in my opinion 
(·~rtain]y belong to the species, although not so treated by 
GerstaecJ{er. 
, The pale lnarlrs upon the E'lytra vary considerably in this species. 

The anterior cresceut not infrequently is divided into t\\'O nearly 
equal parts and the po~terior bar, which is rather broad in the 
typical phase, may dwilld~e to a narrow sinuous streak. 

271. Engonius gratus. 
En,qonius lll'atus, Gorb., Ann. Soc, Ent. France, 1891, p. 399; id., 

Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 2f.13. 

Shining black, \,71th each elytron decorated ,vith two blood-red 
lnarks, the first placed obliquely behiud the shoulder, arisi))g n 
little distance fronl the basal and sutural nlargills and ending ver.,' 
neal' the outer Inargin, 'with four anterior and four postel'iOlo 

dentirulations, the second placed transvt-rsely behind the middle, 
\\ ith fout denticulations in front and emal'ginate behind. 

This species is ra1 her nRl'ro\'\'ly elollgate und very convex. The 
bead and pronotuln are distin(.'tly, unevenly aHd not close1y 
punctured. The latter has thic1iened lateral margins, straight and 
paralJel behind and gently rounded in front, the front angles 
produced and bluntly acuminate, the hind angles sharply rectnn
gulal', the base margined and the ]u.t~ral fo\'em produced to the 
middle. The scutellum is transversely oval and the elrtra are 
ron jointly oval, a little narrowed at the shoulder~, stro};gly and 
rat hpr clo~ely punctured, the shoulders not ~el'y proluiJlent, the 
outer malogins llarrO\V and evenly rounded and the apices a little 
attenuated. The prosternaL process is rathpr long, the n1eso
sternUlll pentagonal and depply hollo"'ed on each side, the Dleta
sternum very smooth and shining, with a deep longitudinal 
channel, the first and last ventral segulents sparingly hut dis
tinctly punctured. The antennre are slender, the 3rd joint half 
as long again as the 4th, the club D:trrO"' and compact, the 
9th joint elongate, the 10th all(lllth strongly tran8n~I'Se. 'The 
femora are strongly clavate, the tibire rather stout and the Iniddle 
ones a litt Ie cnryed. . 

o. There is a strong oblique spine at the middle of the inner 
edge of the front tibia, and the middle tibia has n ,vell-nlul'ked 
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excision of its inner edge just beyond the middle. The last sternite 
is notched in the Dliddle of the hind lua,9gin. 

Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 5 mnl. 
BURMA: I{atha Forest (E. P. Stebbing, Feb.): Bhnmo (L. Fen, 

J n1y); ~reinzo (L. llea, May); Rangoon; N. Chin Hills (E. Y. 
l'Vatson). TENASSERIM: Male\voon (L. Fect, July, Aug.). CAM-

nODIA.. INDO-CHINA. 
}'onnd by Stebbing beneath the bark of a fallen teak. 
1:1/IM in the collection of lVlonsieur E. :Fleutiaux. 
The prouot.nrn is rathet9 inconstant in shape, S0111e specirnens 

having it distinctly IOllger and narrower than others. 

272. Engonius signifer. 
Engonius sigu,ifmo

, Gorbo,:I Trans. Ent. Soc. Londo 1875, p. 311. 

BIacl{ and very shining, each e1ytroll decorated \vith t\VO 
irl"egulnr bdght yellow patches, rather \videly separated at the 
sutUtOe from the corresponding patches of the other side. The 
anterior patch is placed a little behind the base, allnost attains 
the outer Inargin, illcolnpletely encloses a black spot anteriorly 
and gives off two finger-like processes behind, \vhich sometimes 
almost unite "'ith t\VO corresponding processes of the posterior 
patch. 1'he latt.er is placed hehind the nliddle of the elytron, is 
ahnost equidistant froln the inner and outer lnargills and is 
t\vice excised at its hinder edge. 

'rhe body is rather oblong in shape, convex and very shining. 
The head is st.rongly punctured, the pronotulD rather Jnore finely 
and very unevenl.v, \vith a deep antel~ior median sulcus, the sides 
flattened and the outer nlargins thickened, scarcely curved but 
slightly contracted from the middle t,o the front and hind angles, 
of \vhich the forlner are produced and very bluntly rounded 
ill front, the latter sharply rectangular; the base is broadly 
rnargi ned and the lateral fovero 3,re short, not reaching the middle. 
rrhe scutelluln is st190ngly transverse and the elytra are strongly, 
evenly and rather closely punctured, \\'ith the shoulders not ver)r 
prorninent, the outer margins nearly straight in the nliddle and 
a little flattened behind. The Brd joint of the u.ntenna is about 
half as long again as the 4th, the 9th triangular, the 10th and 11th 
large and about as long as wid~. 'fhe metasternunl is very slnooth 
ancl shining, the nbdon1en closely punctured beneat.h. All the 
tibim are a little thickened and incurved at the extrelnitv. 

d The front tibire have a slight excision of the i ~ner edge 
inlmediately before the extremity. The last ventral segment 
bears a tl'nnsverse elevation \\7ith an overhanging rounded knob 
at each end, and the apex of the segluent bears a rectangular 
pr9 0jectillg flange. 

Length, 8-9 mnl.; brgeadth, 4·5 Hlnl. 

ASSA!\£: N. Khasi Hills (Ool. God'win-Austen); Shillong (June, 
Pusa Co]].); l\1:anipnr (}tV Doherty); Tura, Garo Hills; 1200-
1500 ft. (S. Kel1lp). BURMA: Karen Hills, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, 
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Dec.). PUNJAB: K angra District, I{ulu, 7000 ft. (0. H. JVa,liel's, 
May). 

~J.'ype in the British l\1.useum. 

273. Engonius variicornis, sp. nov. 

Black and very shining, \vith t,vo transverse yelh)\v bars upon 
each elytron, the anterior one a little behind the base alrlJost 
reaching the outer Inargin but far from the suture and' n little 
constricted in the middle, the posterior one of silnilnr shape, 
plnced a little before the extremity and distant from both inner 
and outer Inargins. 

Oblong-oval in shape, rather broad and convex, \vith the 
pronotum Inore than twice as wide as it is long in the Iniddlp., 
ahnost ilnperceptibly punctnred, with the sides nhnost straight 
and pal"aIlel, except in front, \vhere they are stl'ongly rounded, 
the front angl~s very prolninpnt but blunt, the hind angles 
rectangular, the lateral fovere straight, parallel and reuehing the 
uliddle, and the base very deeply sulcate. The scutelllllll is 
sJnooth and almost senlicircular. 1'he elytrn are rather closely anti 
evenly punctured, dilating feebly to a short distance frOB} the 
shoulders and gently narrowing from there to the extrelnity. 
The legs and antennro are fairly stoq.t, and the latter hl1ve the 
2nd joint very short, the 31'd, 4th and 5th elongate, the 3l'd a 
little longer than the other two, the 6th, 7th and 8th bead-)jl\c, 
\'ery short and close, aud the last three transverse, fOl"lUl1lJ,{ a 
('om pact club. The prGsternal process is long and rounded 
behind, the InesosternUlll is very slllooth and a little llollowed, 
the metasternUlll is lnoderately strongly and closely puuctured 
find the abdoJuen very densely. 

O. 'l'he front tibim are very broad, contracting rapidly from 
th~ Juiddle to the base. 

Length, 5ulln.; breadth, 2·5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldharn, Rungbong ,7 alley, 4720 ft. (11. Stel'l'1llf, 

May, June). ASSAM: Abo!' Country, l( 0 bo, 4UO ft. (S. 114:1111), 
D~l·. ). 

"Rotten \\'ood" (S. Ke'Jl1p). "Taken on vegetation" (II. 
Stevens). 

''1'ype in the British 1\1" UReUln. 
This is very silllilar to E. brev1·pes, Arrcl\v, from Indo-China, 

and has an identienl pattern. It is quite ditStinct by the abrupt 
dilninution of the 6tb, 7th and 8th joillts of the aut enua 
(Aonlpared ,,,it h the t,vo preeeuing theIn, and ill b"'. In"evil)t!s tho 
hind, instead of the front, tibire of the Inale are diluted. 

274. Engonius opimus. 
E'ngoniu,8 opi1nus, Gorh.,. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1806, 

p.293. 

Black or blackish-brown, with t.he prot-horax deep red ano eal'h 
elytron decorated \vith three pale yello\v spot~, t'Y(J placed 
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obliquelybehilld the shoulder, 'sluall and nearly round, and 'the 
thil'd a lit.tly larger, tl-ansversely oval, situated midw'llY between 
the middle and the apex. 

Ovate, highly convex and very shining. The head is distinctly 
pllnctul'ed, the prouotum very finely aud sparsely but 8 little 
mOl'e strongly ill the llliddle. The sides of the lattel- are ~el1tly 
rOllnded, not diver~ent, nnrro\vly margined, the front angles 
strongly produced and rather blunt, the hind angles shal-p, vef~y 
slightly produeetl, the base margined by a deep sinuous stria, the 
lateral fovero deep and pruduced to the middle of the pronotllnl ; 
its disc hll.s u, deep, short longitudinal sulcus upon the basal 

Fig. 56. -Ellgonius opimus, felnale. 

part. The scutelhlln is ~trongly transverse. The elytra are' 
rather st)'ong1y, closely and evenly punctured, with prominent 
shoulders and narro\v flattened margins. Thp, antennre are not 
very long, the 3rd joint is shortet" than the 4th and 5th 
together, the club moderat.ely broad and joints 10 and 11 
strongly t,ransver~e" The femora are long, not strong1y clavate. 

The lnale is unknown. 
Len[lth, 8-5 InIU.; breadth, 4'5 mnl. . 
BUJtA1A: I(aren Rins, 2700-;-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 
T,ilpe in the Genoa l\!l1Sellm. 
Only a single Spp.cilnen has yet been found. The specimen 

froln Indo-China referred to the species by Ine ill 1920 belongs 
to another, nllied but yet unnalned, {orin. 
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Genus PEDANUS. 

Pedanus, Gerst., Arclliv f. Nat. xxiii, 18!)7, 1, p. 2~O; id., l\Ion. 
Eudom. 1858, p, 127; Chap., Gen. Col. xii, 1870, p. 94. 

TYPE, Pedawl.ls quad'rilunatus, Gerst. 
Range. The Indo-Malayan l~egioJl. 
Bod.\' pear-shaped, lnodel'ately elongate, with the prothorax 

relatively sillal!. Legs aHd antennre moderatp ly long', the lat.ter 
,;"ir'h ~he ard joint us long as the 4th and 5th togetlH.lr, joints 
4-8 Rhghtly elongate und subequal, the lust three fOl'llling a rather 
narrow cOlnpact club, the terminal joint obliquely truncate. Eyes 
large and prominent, coarsely' facetted. Prollotum short but not 
broad, gently emarginate in front, with a broad stridulatory Inelll
brane in the Iniddle, the lateral margins obtusely angll1ate before 
the Iniddle, nearly parallel in front, scarcely contracted behind, the 
front angles blunt, the hind allgles ncute, the base straight, rather 
narro\vly Inargined b.,' a deep straight groove, and t,be later'al fo\'ere 
narrow, ahnost reaching the middle. El vtra ,vit h very prominent 
shoulders, narrow rRflexed rnargins and rounded apices. Front 
coxre very prominent, spparated by a narro\v proster'nnl process, 
scarcely extending beyond the coxre. l\iesosternulu not brond. 
Hind coxre not very widely separated. Basal sternite of the 
abdomen not very lon~, its front ulargin funning two rounded 
lobes, with a broad apert Ul'e bet\\'een then). l\lnndible short, not 
stout, consisting of n large rouudt-'d basal Jnolar portion and a 
thin semilnelHbranons oute)· lobe of oval shape, \vithout teet.h or 
procluce.d apex. l\laxi \1n, ,,"ith the outE:'r lobe p,'oduced as a long 
sharply aClllninate thin Jnemhl'ane, fringed exwl'nall.v; the inner 
lohe half the length of the outet', very slender, fringed internally; 
palpus JDodArately long, the 2nd and 3rd joints rather slender at 
the base. Lignla with \viuely diverg-iug nal'l'O\V l()b~s; 1abial palpi 
very short and cOlnpact, with the basal joint very slDall and 
globular and the 2nd and 3rcl strongly transverse. 

The genus is l\1alayan, but t\VO specips, first discovered in 
Borneo and Java respectively, extend their range through the 
¥n.la,v P~ninsuln to India. Auot,her insect., E"umoJ'jJ/tus schucidel'i, 
Schonh., fl'olu 'India Orientalis,,' "ras tentatively placed in the 
genus by Gprstaecker, but the identity of this is quit~ uncertain, 
8S ,,"en a~ the actual habitat indieated by the above phrase. The 
remarkable st~rnnl uppendn~e~ of the Inale of the ty.pittal species 
lu\ve not previouflCly bl~pn not,il'ed, ansi I aln not. able to say ,,,hether 
they occur in the other Indian species, not having 8een a tnnIe 
example. A pair of very Ahort processes occurs in another species 
of the genus fl'oln Java. The processes overlap a pocket-like opening 
betwpen the Inetnstel'nUJTI and abdollH'n, \vhich, as Inentioned in 
the Introduction, is fOUlld in other genera, but they are ilnlnensely 
larger in 111ales of this species than the llUrrO\\T opeuiug scre~ued 
by theill. 
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Key to the SlJecies of PEDANUS. 

1 (4) Club of the antenna broad nnd 
conl pnct ; prothorax not Dar-
1'owed in front. 

2 (3) Elytral patc)1es almost round, the 
anterior one not interrupted at 
the shoulder. . . . quadrt"lunalu8, Gerst., p. 820. 

3 (2) Elytrnl patches of very irregular 
shape, the ant.erior one inter-
rupted at the shoulder •• 'loeste1"lIlallni, Gerst., p. 321. 

4- (1) Club of the antenna ,'ery loose 
and narrow; pl'othorax nar-
rowed in front. •• • vestitu.~, sp. n., p. 322. 

275. Pedanus quadrilunatus. 
Pedanlls quad1·ilunafus, Gerst., .A .. rchiv f. Nat. xxiii, ] 857, ], 

p. 2:30; id.,1\lon. Endom. 1858, p. 129; ... ~rrow, Trani . .I~nt. Soc. 
Lond. 1922 (1923), p. 485. 

Pedanus gel'staeckeri, Gorh.,* Endom. I~ecit. 1873, p. 37, fig. 5 (new 
syn.). 

Black or browni~h-black, \vith the elytra deep purplish-black 
and each decorated \\'ith t\VO bright yellow rounded patches, the 
fi,'st at the shoulders, reaching the base and outer Inargin but not 
the inner lllargin, the second just before the apex and llot quite 
reaching the inller or outer Inargin. 

Moderately elongate and convex, ,vith long legs and antennm, 
closely punctured above but rather shining. l'be head is finely 
alld not closely punctured, the pronotulll Inore strongly and rathel" 
closely: the latter is strongly transverse, 'l'ith all the angles 
produced, the front angles very hI unt, the hind angles acute, the 
sides narrowly Illnrgined and feebly angulate near the Iniddle, the 
base straight and strongly Dlargilled and the lateral fovere reachi.ng 
the lHiddle, slightly convergent and terminating in a d~pression on 
each side. The scutellulll is very finely punctured and the elytra 
finely and closely; the shoulders are very prominent, the sides 
are gently rounded and have dist.inct flattened margins, which 
dilate a little to beyond the middle, and the ext.remities are rounded. 
The lo\ver surface is smooth and shining. The antennre are not 
very slender, the 3rd joint is twice as long as the 4th, the 5th to 8th 
are short and the club broad and compact and equal in length to 
the five preceding joints. 

o The Iniddle tibia bears a slight tooth beyond the 11liddle of 
its inner edge and its extremity is a lit.tle illcurved. The hind 
margin of the metasternum is produced between t.he hind legs 8S 

a horiz0ntal forked appendage, its t\VO limbs being broadly dilated 
and truncate at the end. 

Lengtl~, 7-8 mm.; breadth, 3·5-4 Dlnl. 
AnoR COUNTRY: Upper Rotung (8. Kmnp, Jan.). TENASSERrM: 

l\{ergui (lV. Doherty). l\fALAY PENINSULA. BOn.NEO. SUMATRA. 
LINGA. All.CIlIFELAGO [East of SUlnatra]: Singkep Island. 
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Type in the Berlin Museum; that of fJerstaeclce"i in the British 
Museum. 

a 
Fig. 57.-Pcdanus q2/'ad'rilu,natns, lllule. (a) Metasternnl appendnge. 

l'his was tal\en from under the Jeaf-steln of a plnntain by 
Dr. Stanley !Celup', vvho has recorded that it " eluitted a stinking 
fluid frolu the fellJoral joints." 

276. Pedanus westermanni. 
Pedanus westerllutlllli, Gprst., Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 185i, 1, p. 231 ; 

id., MOD . .Elldom. 1858, p. 131. 

Black or bl'ownish-black, with the elytra blue-black and each 
decorated with t\VO broad irregulur orange patches, the fil'~t upon 
the shoulder, but not including the hUlllel'al callus, a little broader 
than it is long, ,vith three fet'ble al1guJations at th~ hind lnargin, 
the second a litt le before the apex, not quite reaching the iuner 
or outer edge, its aJlt~riol' margin produced into three Bnd the 
posterior margin into two (1onger) pointed processes. 

Elongate, luoderately convex, scartely shining, clos~ly and rathel· 
strongly punctured aud clothed with extremely fine and short grey 

y 
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lUl.irs or setre, a little longer and lllore evident upon the hend, legs 
and lo\ver surface. The legs aloe long; the alltelJllre fairly sJeudel·,. 
\vith joints 4 to 8 slightly elongate and the last three forming a 
broad COlnpact Cillb ) learly eq lIal in length to th~ preceding fi ve 
joints. The head is shining, llot strongly or closely punctured. 
The pronotuln is coarsely and rather rugosely punctured, about 
half as broad again us its length in the middle, with all fOllr angles 
produced, the anterior ones rat.her abruptly truncate, the posterior 
acute, the sides narrowly mnrglned and gelltly Rllgulate in the 
middle, the base straight and strollgly lllargined and thp, basal fovere 
slightly conveJ'gil1g, extending to the lllidtlie of the pronotum and 
ending in a depression on each side. The scutelluill is very finely 
punctured. The elytra are coarsely and closely punctured, m Deh 
broader at the base ('onjointl,\' than the pronotuln, gently dilated 
to beyond the IJliddle, with the shoulders ahnost rectangular, the 
.outer margins narl'o\\1Iy flattened and the extreulities rounded. 

o . The Iniddle tibia bears a short blunt tooth before the middle 
of its inner edge, and the last ventral segment is very slightly 
emarginate. 

Length, 8 mID.; breadth, 4 mIn. 
ASS'A~{: Sibsagar (S. E. Peal, Indian Museuln). l\IALAY PENIN

SULA: Penang. JAY A (according to Gerstaecker). 
Type in the Berlin Museum; co-type in the Copenhagen 

Museum. 
I have seen only female examples. 

27;. Pedanus vestitus, sp. nov. 

Black, with each elytron decorated ,vith t\VO rather narrow 
irregular orange marks, the first extending transversely from the 
outer margin behind the shoulder to near the inuer lnargin and 
sending a branch to the tlnsai IItargin, 1he second pJaced before the 
apex and having three joint.s in front and t\VO beldnd. 

Elongate, \\'ith slender legs and antennre and rather closely 
clothed with short grey hairs. The upper surface is rather 
strongly ·and. closely punctured. The eyes nre small and widely 
separated. Th~ prothorax is small, not very strongly transverse, 
narro\vly marglned all round, the lateral margins sharply angu
late before the middle, converging from this point to the front 
angles, which are blunt and little produced, almost parallel but 
very feebly concave from the same point to the hind angles, whi\!h 
are acute; the bas~ is ahnost straight and the lateral t'overe are 
short and slightly convergent. to\\"ards the front. The elytra are 
long and no.t very convex, the shoulders are very prolninent, the 
lateral margIns very narro"'ly flattened and the apices gently and 
conjointly elonrginate. The metasternum is rather smooth and 
shining, the mesosternUUl and abdoDlen not shining the latter 
ratller closely punctured. 1'he antennre are very },)nO' ~nd slender 
all but the last t\VO joints distinctly elongate, and th~ club narrow:. 
very loosely-nrticulated nud scarcely equal ill length to the pre
ced.ing four joints. 
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-The male is unkno\vn. 
Lengtll, 9 mm.; breadth, 4 1nnl. 
N. MALA"BAR: 1'aliparamba (1:1. S. N(tthan, June). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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A single specilnen, taken upon a Pepper Vine, has been 
p.resented to the MUSeU111 by the Coinlbatore Agricultural Collecye. 

This species has. a peculiar aspect, owing to its hairy clotLi~g, 
narrow {'orin, slnaU prothorax narrowing nnteriol'Iy, and the veley 
slender antennm. The emarginate tips of the elytra are also very 
peculiar. 

Genus INDALMUS. 
Indalmus, Gerst., l\Ion. Endoln. 1858, p. 185; Arrow, Trans. Ent. 

Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 21. 

TY:PE, Eurnorphus ki'rbyctnus, Latr. 
Range. Asia and Africa. 
Rather elongate in shape, with slender legs and nntennm, the 

3rd joint of the 1atter about t\vice us long as the 4th, the 4th to 
the 8th gradually diminil'lhing, the 9th to 1 Lth forming a narro\\', 
loosely-articulated and not nl uch flattened club. Eyes prgminent 
and coal'sely facetted, Inoderately large. Occipital region 
provided ",ith a broad stridulntory plat e. Pronotum trau8verse, 
with a conspicuous stridulat.ory Inelll bl'ane in front, the front 
angles Inoderately prominent., the huse ll)Rl'gined, the basal fovero 
rather long and deep. :Front coxre prolninent and close together, 
the prosternulu narrow and scarcely at all produced, the Ineso
sternum rather long, 8ugulated in front and Anlnrginate behind, 
the metasternUlll produced into a small rounded lobe bet\veen the 
Iniddle coxm and with a narrow posterior Dlarginal band, cleft in 
the Dliddle behind and separated by a groove \vhich is very 
obtusely angulate in the middle. Fenlora not club-shaped. 
Mandible sharply clet't at the tip, \vith the outer branch acutely 
produced. l\1axilla \vith the inner lobe very small, the outer one 
broadly triangular, sharply pointed at the tip, the palpus long 
and blunt at the end. Ligula cOlnposed of two narrow oblique 
lobes; the palpi contiguous, very short and compact, the terminal 
joint transversely rectangular. 

Sexual characters IDay be found in nll the tibim in the male, 
and the 5th ventral segment may differ in shape in the two sexes. 

Key to the Species of INDALMUS. 

1 (10) Elytra oblon~, without distinct 
flattened margins. 

2 (7) Legs and antennre long, with the 
femora rather stout: nlarkings 
yello,v. 

3 (4) Pale nlarks transverse, undulating. kil'oyallus, Latr., p. 324. 
4 (3) Pale Inarks almost quadrate. 
5 (6) Pl'Onotunl yery feebly punctured; 

Dliddle tibia of the male ,vith a 
long tooth latus, sp. n., p. 320. 

y2 
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6 (5) Pronotum closely punctured; 
middle tibia of the male with 
a short tooth .. •• distinctus, Arrow, p. 326. 

7 (2) Legs and antennre not very long, 
nor the femoI',l, very stout; 
marldngs red 

8 (9) Blaclr, with four red spots ..•• lackrymosu8, sp. n., p. 327. 
9 (8) Blac}r, ·with the head, prothorax 

and shoulders of the elytra red. in dicus, Gorh., p. 327. 
10 (1) Elytra ovate, with distinct flat-

tened lateral Inal'gins clavipes, Arrow, p. 328. 

Inda7mus angttsticollis, Gerst. (p. 329), which is unknown to 
me, is omitted from the above key. 

278. Indalmus kirbyanus. 
EU1nOl'pkus kirbyanus, Latr., Gen. Crust. et Insect. iii, 1807, 

IJ~j}8~2kirbyana, Latr., Cuviel"s Regne Anim. 2nd ed. v, .1829, 
p.159. 

Indabnus kirbyanus, Gerst., Mon. Endom. 1858, p. 186. 

Black and shining, each elytron decorated with two irregular 

Fig. 58.-11ldalmus kirhyanus, female; (a) front, (b) middle, tibia of ma.le. 

transverse yell~\v pntches, the anterior one just behind the 
shoulders, reachIng the outer but not the inner margin, sending 
a short branch almost to the basal margin and bidentate behind, 
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the posterior one not reaching the nlargins, toothed in the middle 
anteriorly and ellJarginate behind. 

It is a, rather narro,,'ed-bodied insect, very shining above but 
moderately strongly punctured. The pronottnn is transyerse 
but rather long, the lateral margins are gently bisinuate, all the 
angles sharp, t,he base strongly margined alid "the fovere deep and 
narro\v, extending to the middle of the pronotum. ~'he elytra 
are rather more strongly punct.ured than the pronotum, with the 
shoulders not proluinellt; they are of the same \vidth fron1 
shoulder to shoulder as the base of the prothorax, with the sid~s 
gently ('urved froln shoulder to apex, and the apices conjointly 
rounded. The club of the antenna is very narro\\', joints 9 and 
11 rather longer than wide, 10 slightly transverse. 

o. The front tibia is arlned with a strong oblique tooth placed 
a, Httle beyond the middle, the nliddle tibia is strongly incurved 
at the end and the 5th ventral seglnent is broadly und angulariy 
excised behind. 

Length, 6-6'5 mnl.; breadth, 3-3·5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Pedong, 4000 ft. (B. JfT. G. Hingston, July). BENGAL: 

Dacca (July); Buxa, Duars(l\lay). ASSA}l: I(hasillills ; Nongpou'. 
BURMA: U. Chindwin (0. Ii. Robbins, Nov.). TENASSEltlM 

(Helfer). NILGIUI HILLS, 3000 ft. (H. L. And1"eWeS, ·Oct.) 
Type unknown. 

279. Indalmus latus, ap. nov. 

Black and shining, each elytron decorated \vith t,ve bright 
yellow patches, separated by an interval distinctly longer than 
the dianleter of one of thetn. The anterior patch is subquadrllte, 
placed just behind the shoulder and touching the lateral margin, 
t,he posterior one round, placed before the apex and equidistant 
from the inner and outer margins. 

It is oblong in shape and very slJ)ooth and shining, with the 
legs long and the fenlora rather st.out. The pronotuln bears 
only a few minute scattered punctures, its lateral margins are 
bisinuate, the front and hind nngles acutely produced, the base 
is rather broadly margined and the lateral fovem are produced to 
the middle of the pronotum. The scutellum is sLnooth and very 
transverse. The elytra are finely, but fairly closely,- punctured, 
gently dilating from the shoulders to beyond the middle and very 
narrowly margined. The antennm are slend~r, the 1st joint 
strongly clavute, the 3rd as long as the 4th and 5th together and 
the lust three forrning a narro\v club, of \l'hich the 9th joint is 
rather longer, and the 10th rather shorter, than wide and the 
terminal one obliquely truncate. 

o The front tibia is arnled with a very strong cilrved tooth 
at the middle of t.he inner edge and the tniddle tibia- is strongly 
curved and gi,es rise at a third of the length of the inner edge 
to a very long slender appendage nearly one-third the length of 
the tibin, to which at a short distance frOIH its base it rUlls 
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parallel. The last ventral segnlent is angularly elnarginate 
behind. 

Length, 6 mm.; breadth, 3 Dlm. 
TENASSl~RIM: Meetan (L. Fe(t, April). SUMATRA: Medan 

{J. B. C(J 11) 0 1·(Utl, .J ?ly', Sept.). 
Type in the Brltlsh Museum. 
There are t\VO specimens of this insect in the Prague Museum 

taken by Helfer in TenasseriIn. The species altnost agrees in its 
details ~'ith those of I. angu.~ticolli8, as described by Gerstnecker, 
but it is irnpossibJe to regard it as thnt insect, \\·hich has a narro\v 
thorax and is said to be a little narrower in the body than 
I. kirbY(()1us, Latr., ",ith the elytra as closely punctured. 
I. latus is very distinctly broader than t·hnt species, and the name 
'81nployed by Gerstaecker could not have been applied to it; 
nor are the Alytra as closely punctured. 

280. Indalmus distinctus. 
Indabnus distinctus, Al'ro,v, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1922 (1923), 

p.485. 

"Biack and shining, each elytron decorated \vith t\\TO bright 
yellow patches of rather indefinite and irregular outline, the first, 
subquadrate, plnced just behind the base and touching the lateral 
margin, with its outer edge excised by a sluall black spot at the 
hUlneral angle, the second transversely oval, placed before the 
apex und equidistant froln t.he inner and outer margins. 

It is rather narrowly ob1ong in shape. The head is finely 
punctured, the pronol urn more strongly, its sides bisinunte, the 
front and hind angles rather acutely produced, the base deeply 
margined and the lateral fovem not quite reaching the middle. 
The scutellum is short and very transverse. The elytra are fairly 
closely and strongJy punctured, with the shoulders not prominent 
and the sides narrowly Inargined. The prosternum is very 
narro\\' bet\\'een the coxoo, the IDesosternnm bears a carina sbaped 
like an inverted Y, enclosing a rounded t.ubercle bet\veen its 
nrlns, and the metasternuln is slnooth and shining. The abdomen 
is finely punctured. The antennoo are rather slender, the 1st and 
3rd joints as long as the 4th and 5th together, and the last three 
forming a narrow club, the 9th a little 10nger and the 10th a, 
litHe shorter than wide, the last obliquely truncate. 

d The front tibia is armed with a very strollg oblique tooth 
at the middle of its inner edge, thp. middle tibia has a short tooth 
just before the middle and is sf rongly cUl·ved from there to 
the extremity. The 5th ventral segment has a curvilinear emar
gilJation. 

~ The front tibire are straight, the nliddle ones distinctly and 
the hind ones feebly curved in their posterior half. 

Lengtl", 7-8 tnill.; breadth, 3-4 DUD. 

BURlfA: TOl1ngoo (G. Q. Corbett); Karen Hills, Cheba 
2700-3300 ft". (L. F(ltt). ASSAlI: I{hasi Hills; No~gpo\V; Sylhet, 
Chandldlil'~ (tf. L. Sherwill). 
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Type in the British Museum; co-types in the Genba MuseUIU 
and in Mi'. o. E. J anson's collection. 
G~rham confused this species \vit~ 1. angusticollis, Gerst., the 

males of \\,hich have a long slender tooth upon the middle tibia, 
placed at a third of its length. In the present insect the tooth is 
very short, though obviolls, and is placed near the middle. The 
emarginution of the end of the abdomen in the saIne sex is not 
angular, as in Gerstaeclter's species. 

281. Indalmus lachrymosua" sp. nov. 

Black and shining, with two small elongate-oval orange or red 
marks upon each elytron, placed in the ,middle line, the first a littJe 
beyond the base and the second a little before the apex. 

Elongate-oval in shape, not very convex, with the legs and 
antennre not very long. The upper surface is rather strongly and 
closely punctured. 'l'he pronotum is strongly transverse, a little 
less strongly punctured behind than in front; the raised lateral 
margins are rather broad, rounded in front, a little contracted 
behind, where they are straight and paraUel; the front angles are 
bluntly p190minent,. the hind angles very slightly acute, the ba~e 
straight and narro\vly margined, the latera] forem very deep, 
nearly straight and parallel and extending a little past the middle 
and there is a faint median longitudinal groove, which is strongest 
where it. joins the basal sulcus. The elytra are rather long and 
not very convex, dilating very slightly to beyond the middle, the 
sides are gently curved and the outer lnargins narro\vly reflexed. 
The apical angles are sharp, not rounded. The met,nsternum is 
very smooth anel shining and ha& a deeply cleft triangular plate in 
the middle of the hind margin. The abdomen is strongly punc
tured. All the joints of the Q,utennR are elongate, except the 
penultimate one, which is about as wide as it is long, and the club 
is very little ·wider than the footstal1r. 

o. The middle tibia is 'rather strongly incurved at the end, and 
the last sternite is acutely notched in the middle of the hind 
~margin. 

Length, 6-6·5 mm.; breadth, 3 mm. 
CEYLON: Kalupahani, Haldummulle. 
Type in the British lIuseum. 
,This is closely similar to 1. indicus, but a little less elongate. 

The front angles of the prothorax are rather shorter, the lateral 
fovem longer and the club of the antenna a little narrower. 

282. Indalmus indicus. 
AncylQPu8 indicus, Gorh.,. TranB. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 812. 

Brick-red, with the elytra, except the anterior part of the outer 
margin and a quadrate patch at the shoulder, black. The 
outer half of the femora, the'tibire and the ventral surface of the 
abdomen, except at the sides, are also black, and the antennoo are 
rather dark in colour except at the base and the extreme tip. 
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Oblong in shape and not very convex, with nloderately long 
antennre and legs and not very stout fenlora. The surf~ce is 
shining, but t·here is a clothing of. grey sh setre, extremely minute 
upon the greater part of the prollotum and e'ytra, but conspicuous 
and moderately close upon the hend, antenl1oo, legs alld lower 
surface. The pronotum is short and transverse, rather fillely 
punctured upon the disc and very coarsely at the sides; the lateral 
margins are gently rounded in front, almost straight and parallel 
behind, the front angles prominent but not sharp, the hind angles 
slightly acute, the lateral forere linear, very deeply incised· and 
reaching almost to the middle. ~rhe scutelluln is smooth and 
ulmost semicircular. The elytra are strollgly and closely punc
tured, with a juxta-sutural stria, the shoulders slightly prominent, 
the sides very feebly divergent to a little behind the middle and 
the lateral margins narro\vly Battened. The prosternum is very 
narrow between the coxre, the mesosternnm is rather llarrO\\' and 
bifid behind, the metasternum bears scatt.ered puncturp.s and the 
abdomen is strongly and closely punctured beneath. ~rhe 3rd 
joint of the antenna is t\vice as long as the 4t.h, tbe 4th to 
8th scarcely differ in length and the lust three form a very 
feebly di1ated club. 

The male has a blunt internal tooth placed at t\vo-thirds of t.he 
length of the front tibia from tha base. 

Length, 6-6·5 mm.; breadth, 2·5-3 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Kumaon, Haldwani Division, Nandhaur 

Ri ver (H. G. Oharllpion). 
Type in the British Museum .. 
Oue specimen taken by Mr. Ohampion has the whole uppel' 

surface pale, with the exception of a narro\v oval black patch 
in the middle of each eJytron. 

283. Indalmus clavipes. 
Indaltnus clavipes, Arrow, Tl'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond .. 1920, p. 22. 

Dark chestnut-bro\l'n, ,,'ith a very slight purplish or metallic"
lustre upon the eJytrn, and each decorated \vith two bright yellow 
spots, the first transverse and constricted in the middle, placed 
just behind the shoulder and 81 most touching the outer margin, 
the seeond approxiJnately round or oval, lllid\\ ay between the 
middle and the apex. 

It is IDoderate1y elongate, slnooth and shining, -with slender 
legs and antennre. 1'be hend and pronotum are ahnost unpunc
tured; the latter ~ently convex in the 11liddle, broadly dilated and 
refiexed at the sides, with the lnteral margins bisinuate, the front 
angles bluntly produced, the bind angles slightly acute, the basal 
and lateral forere deep, the latter reaching to the middle. The 
scutellum is strongly transverse and not angular. The elytra are 
ova), moderately convex, \vith "ery fine and inconspicuous punc
tures, n little ,viner at the shoulders than the base of the pronotum, 
the shoulders prominent and the Internl ulargins narrowly but 
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distinctly flattened. The lower surface is smooth and shining, the 
prosternnl process narrow. blunt and not long, the Ineso- and 
meta-sterna wit.h strongly raised anterior nlargins. The ant.ennre 
are rather slender, the 3rd joint as long as the 4th and 5th 
together, 4 to 8 progressi \'ely dilninishing in length, 9, 10 and 11 
fornling a narrow and very loosely-articulated club, the last t\\'o 
joints produced on the inner side. 

d. The front tibia is a little dilated internally towards the 
extremity and slightly emarginate near the tip, the interlnediate 
tibia is incurved at t,he extremity, where it is armed intel'naJly 
with a Dlinute hooked process, and the posterior half of the hind 
ti~ia is fringed at the inner edge \vith yellow hair. 

Length, 6 mm.; breadth, 3lnm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills, Karl{ur Ghat, 2000 ft. (H. L . .A.n

'drewes, July). 
Type in the British Museum. 

284. Indalmus angusticollis. 

Indalmu8 angusticollis, Gerst., l\Ion. Endom. 1858, p. 187. 

"" A little more slender than the preceding Ci. e., I. lcirby(tnv8) , 
especial1y narro\\'er in the pronotum, shining black like that 
'species. The h~ad is irregularly and sparsely punctured, the 
vertex not impressed, the forehead slightly convex, the antenllOO 
pitchy-black, scarcely paler at the tip. The pronotum is a. little 
broader than long, slightly dilated in an obtuse angle before the 
middle, ,vith rather blunt. front ungles and ahnost acute hind angles, 
the latter produced a little out\\7ards, the la' eral nJargin distiuctly 
thickened and raised, the lateral fovere not reaching the ndddle, the 
'disc convex, tinely and not at all rugosely punctured, very shining. 
The scutel1uln is a]most smooth. l.'he elytra are as in the pre
~edillg species (I. kirbyanus) , but more feehly dilated behind, dis
'tinctly broader at the base than the t.horax, shortly rounded behind, 
as closely but more finely punctured, shining blac}\, with t,vo orange
red 'spots, of which the anterior, ,vhich is situated behind the 
shoulders nnd reaches the outer margin, appears roundly quadrate 
and the posterior more or less circular. Sometimes the foruler is 
slightly elnarginate posteriorly and the latter antel'iorly. 'fhe 
lower surface, including the legs, is blacl{lsh pit.chy-brown, the 
coxre and tarsi reddish. The sternum is smooth, the abdomen 
distinctly, and towards the sides more closely, punctured. 

" In the male the antennre are almost two-thirds the length of the 
body, with the last three joints rather more strongly dilated than 
in the felnale. The front tibire are armed at the middle of the 
inner edge with a long obliquely-placed slender and acute tooth, 
otherwise quite straight. The middle tibire on the othel~ hand are 
strongly bent, distinctly dilated at the tip and send from the end 
of the first third a very long and slender peg-like process, more 
than one-third t.he length· of 't,he tibia· and a lit.tle bent into an 8 
shape '; this process, Rff '"ell as the inner edge of the tibia, is 
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fringed \vith lutirs. The hind tibire are elong~te, lightly sinnolls 
in the apical half and also finely hairy at the inner edge. The 
last abdominal segruent is slightly angularly emarginate at the tip. 

" Length 2!-3 Jines. 
" From Burma, in Dohrn's colJection." 
I do not know this species. 

Genus ENCYMON. 
Encyrnon, Gerst., Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, ] 857, 1, p. 232; id., Mon. 

Endom. 1858, p. 134; Chap., Gen. Col. xii, 1876, p. 95. 

TYPE, Encyrnon violaceus, Gerst. 
Runge. The Indo-Malayan, Papuan and Australian RegioDs. 
Elongate in forln, with very slender legs and nntennm, the 

elytra strongly rounded and conve~ ond aU the articulatiqns very 
loos~. Eyes very prominent, coarsely facetted. Antennm with 
all the joints elongate except the 2nd and the last three, the latter 
transverse, forming a nloderately broad, not very compact, club, the 
3rd joint about as long as the 4th and 5th together. Pronotum 
rather broad in front and contracted behind, with the fr9Dt 
angles prominent, the front margin obtusely angulate, with a 
conspicuous stridulatory melnbrane occupying the angle, the ba~e 
nearly straight, with a deep marginal sulcus, and the basal fovem 
strongly inlpressed. Scutelhlll1 broadly triangular. Elytra very 
convex, with the sides strongly rounded, the outer margins 8 

little flattened and the shoulders moderately prominent and 
tumid. Front coxm very proDlinent, very narrowly separated, 
the prosternum forming a small rounded knob behind, not 
extending heyond t1Je coxoo. l\iesosternum narrow between the 
COXID, where it is elevated and sloping for\vards. Metasternum 
narro\v ly elevated bet,vtlen the middle coxm. }'emora long ann 
strongly clavate, very slender at the base. Tibim very slender~ 
Tarsi strongly lobed. 

Labrum broad and prominent. Mandible broad, with the apex 
produced, very acute and bifid. Maxilla with the outer lobe 
strongly dilated, the inner lobe short, the palpus ,vith a long 
terminal joint. Ligula \",ith DarrO\V lateral lobes; ~abial palpu~ 
with n. very broad, short and compressed terminal joint. 

The sexes are scarcely differentiated externally. A minute 
tooth is sOlnetinles present upon the front tibia of the male, but 
most of the species are ,,7it hout it. 

This genus is distinguished by an exceptional slenderness of 
limb and looseness of t.he articulations, and most notioeably by 
~he rotundity of its elytra. 

Key to the Species of ENOYMON. 

Pronotunl opaque and sooty. 
Pronotum shining •• •.• 

• • . . . ... . .. violaceus, Gel'st., p. 331 • 
cinctipes, Gorh., p. 332. 
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285. Encymon violaceus. 
Encymon violflceus, Gel'.'3t., Arch. f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 230; 

id., Mon. Endol11. 1858, p. 134. 

Black, \vith the elytra dark coppery- purple. 
Moderately elongntp., with very long and slender legs and 

Bntennre. The head is rather strongly punctured, not very 
shining, the clypeus separated by a very deep groove. The club 
of the antenna is moderately broad and all its joints are 
transverse, . the remainder, except the 2nd joint, e1ongate. The 
»ronotum 1S very finely coriaceous, opaque and sooty, \vit hits 
basal margin slnooth and shining; it is rather fiat," narrow at 

Fig. 59.-Encymon violacc'lts. 

the base, with the sides strongly diverging to the front angles, 
which are strongly produced and acute, and bluntly but very 
distinctly angulate just before the middle; the base is straight, 
deeply and rather widely margined, \vith long deeply-impressed 
and paranel lateral foveoo, extending to the middle of the pronotum. 
The scutellum is transverse, smooth and shining. The elytra 
·are very highly convex, extrem~ly brilliant, moderately finely and 
closely punctured, \vith a deep stria adjoining the suture, strongly 
rounded, flattened outer margins and tUDlid and rather prominent 
should~rs. The metasternum is very minutely and sparsely 
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punctured and the abdomen densely and rather strongly, ex~ept 
at the sides, \17hich are coriaceous. The femora are long but not 
bulbous to\vards the end, the lniddle tibire are a little incurved 
at the end and the hind tl bire are gently bisinunte. 

o. The IniddJe tibire are strongly incurved at the extretnity 
and Ininutely toothed along rhe poster'ior half of the inner edge. 

Length, 7·5-8 mID.; breadth, 4-5 nl1n. 
BUU1IA: I(nren Hills, Cheba, 2700-;J300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.). 

l\fAIJAY PE~I~surJA. JAVA. BORNEO. SUMATRA. 

TY1Je in the Berlin Museum; co-type °in the Stettin l\{useum. 

286. Encymon cinctipes. 
Encymon Ci'llct1pes, Gorh.,. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 459, 

pI. xxxii, fig. 4. 

Black and shining, the femora encircled wit.h bright orange-red 
bands a little before their outer extrenlities. 

Rather narro\vly elongate, \\'ith yery long, slender legs and 
antennoo. The head is shining, finely punctured, the c!ypeus 
separated by a deep groove. 'fhe club of the antenna IS not 
broad, the 9th joint not q nite as brond as -long, the joints of the 
footstalk, except the 2nd, very slender, the 3rd not quite as long 
as the 4th and 5th together. The pronotuln is strongly transverse, 
very Slllooth and shining, 31ul0St uupunctured, completely 
margined, the basal rnnrgin broade:-.t but not very broad.. The 
disc is slightly convex, the sides flat, the lateral Inargins gently 
diverging fronl the base for"rards and yery obtusely angulate 
Deaf the middle, the front angles strongly ·produced but blunt, 
the hind angles and the lateral fovere short and divergent, 
extending less than a third the length oof the pronotum. The 
scutellum is transverse, smooth and shining, and the elytra are 
moderately long, not extremely convex, shining, yery finely and 
unevenly punctured, with a deep stria adjoining the sut.ure, the 
shoulders very prolninent, the lateral margins flattened and gently 
rounded. The metasternuln is smooth and shining and the 
abdomen rather strongly punctured beneath. The middle and 
hind femora are bulbous to\vard~ the end and the tibire very 
slender. 

o. The 5th ventral segment is obtusely notched in the middle. 
~. The 5th ventral segment is nearly straight at its h~nder 

llJnrgln. 
Lengtlt, 7-8-5 mm.; breadth, 4·5 mIn. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens, June). 

N.E. FRONTIER: Abor Country, Rotung, 1400 ft. (S .. ](emp, Dec.). 
ASSAM (Oliennell). BURMA: Ruby Mines (W. Doherty). 

Type in the British l\1.useum. 
Dr. Stanley I{emp has recorded that this species" exudes drops 

of stinldng fl uid froll1 the femora." 
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Genus ANCYLOPUS. 

Ancylopus, Costa, Fauna del Re~no di Napoli, Coleotteri, i, 1854 
p. 14; U~rst., Mon. ]~ndonl. 18l58, p. 188; Chap., Gen. Col. xii; 
1876, p. 105; Arrow, Trans. Eat. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 21. 

TYPE, Endontychus 'Inelanocepltalu,s, Olivo 
Rctnge. From Southern Italy to South Africa and Ne\v 

Guinea. 
Body oblong, rather parallel-sided and not very con vex smooth 

and shining above, the legs nnd abdo)uen cloth'eel with ~el'Y fine 
silky hair. Legs and antennro rather slender, the 3rd joint of the 
1atter longer than the 4th and 5t,h together, 4, 5 and 6 subequal, 
7 shorter and st outer than 6, ~ lnarkedly shorter and narrower 
than 7, 9 to 11 forming a very narrow but abrupt loosely
art.iculated club, the terluinal joint oral. Eyes very prolnlllent, 
~oal'sely facetted. Pronotulll strongly transv~rs~, b.'oadly 
emargil1ate in front, with a broad and conspicuous stridulatory 
melnbrane: base with a deep marginal strin, the lateral fovem 
narrow, deeply impressed and extending beyond the middle. 
Scutellum transverse and broadly rounded behind. NIytl'a rat.her 
long, wit h very narro\v margins, and separately rounded gt the 
apices. Front coxre very prominent and contiguous; middle coxm 
rnther narrowly separat ed; hind coxm widely separated. l\fan
dible with the tip strongly produced and very acute, not toothed 
or cleft. l\laxilla with the inner lobe very Billan, the outer one 
long, triangular, pointed at the end; palpus slender and blunt. 
Labium narrow, with the ligula cOluposed of two narrow divergent 
lobes; the palpi contiguous, very short and compact, their terlninal 
joint transversely rectangular. 

In the male the front tibia bears a strong tooth at the middle 
of its inner edge, the Iniddle tibia has a deep emargination beyond 
the middle, toothed at its anterior margin, and the hind tibia 
bears an irregular series of minute teeth along its inner edge, 
producing a saw-like appearance. The metasternum has a small 
shining tubercle on each side. 

In the fema1e the pronotum has a deep median sulcus and the 
anterior end of the lateral fovea on each side is cunnected with 
this by a deep curved oblique channel. Each elytron has 8, 

broad oblique depression extending from just behind the scutellum 
to beyond the middle. 

This genus contains only a single known species, but this is 
a very abundant insect found throughout a lnrge part of the world. 

A small but very peculiar and characteristic feature is found 
in the slightly dilated 7th joint of the antenna, \vhich is distinctly 
broader than those preceding and succeeding it. The deep trans
verse channel upon the pronotum of the female is another very 
peculiar feature. 
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287. Ancylopus melanocephalus. 
1?ndomychu8 1nelanocepllalus, Oliv., Entom. vi, 1808, p. 1073, 

no. 100, pI. i, fig. 3 ( ~ ). 
Ancylopll8 '1ne la no ceph alus, Costa, Fauna del Regno di Napoli, 

Coleotteri, i, 1854, p. 14, pI. viii, fig. 8 (0); Gerst., Mon. 
Endoll1. 1~58, p. 190; Fiori, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ita.l. xviii, 1886, 
p. 414 (habits). 

Yare pictu8, Wied., Zool. Mag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 78; Gerst., Mon. 
Eudonl. 1858, p. 190. 

Bl'ick-red, with the head, legs, the basal margin of .the elytro., 
the suture, except its apical p.xtl'emity, a rectangular patch about 

Fig. 60.-Ancylopzts melanocepkalus, mule, and (a) pronotum of female. 

the middle of the outer margin and an oval patch bet\veen the 
last and the apical angle, not quite reaching the Inargin, black. 

Oblong, smooth and shining above. The hend is rather strongly 
punctured, the pronotum a little Inore finely; the sides of the 
latter are gently bisinuate and contl·acted b~hind, with the front 
angles prolninent but not acute and the bind angles right anglesi 
the sides are flattened and the raised nlargins very narrow. The 
scutellum is slnooth. The elytra are rather closely and evenly 
,punctured. The Iuetasternum is smooth and shining, the 
abdomen finely pllnctured and thinly clothed with minute silky 
hairs. 

Length, 5-7 mm.; breadth, 2-5-3 Jllin. 
HIMALA.YA.S: belo\v Dosing, 1400 ft. (Abor Expedition, 8. 
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Kemp, Jan.). .BIHAR: Ohapra. BENGAL: Rangnmati, Chittagong 
Hill-tloacts (R. Hod,qal't, July). UNI'.rEDPnovlNoES: W. Ahllora, 
Kumaon (H. G. Ohamj)ion, July,lfeb.). NILGIltI HILLS (G. F. 
Hampson). BURMA: l{,uby Minef; (lV. Doht19 ty). CEYLON (G. 
Lewis). MALAY PENINSULA. TIBET. CHINA. JAPAN. NEW 

GUINEA. N"IGERIA. TRANSVAAL. NATAL. S. ITALY. SICILY. 
'flJlpe in the Paris l\iuseuln. 
The lateral black patches of the elytra sometimes unite with 

the black sutural stripe, 80 that only four pale spots remain upon 
the elytra. On the other hand the sutural border and the 
l)osterior dark spots Dlay be wanting, producing a pale variety 
\vith only t,,-o dark spots. 

The enormous area of distribution of this species is very 
rernarlcable in a family in ,vhich there is a tendency to rather 
narrow localization. The only siulilar case amongst the ENDOMY
CHID~ is Trocltoideus desj(l1ocZinsi. Probably the feeding-habits of 
these two insects are much less specialized thun usual. A. melano
cephalus, according to Prof. Fiori, who found it in great abundance 
in Calabria, feeds upon decaying vegetable matter in marshy places 
and congregates in large colonies under bark in the winter. 

Genus DAPSA. 
Dapsa, Latr., Cuvier's RetIne Anim. 2nd ed. v, 1829~ p. 159; Gerst., 

l\lon. Endom. 1858, p. H~6; Chap., Gen. Col. xii, 1876, p. lOG. 

TYPE, Endornycltus denticollis, Germ. (Europe). 
Range. The Mediterranean Region, Northern and Western 

Asia, North India ana Burma. 
Rather elongate, not very conyex, entirely but not densely 

clothed "'ith short hair. Antennm ,'ery long, slender and loosely
articulated, all the joints but the penultinlate one elongate, the 
fh·~t three sometimes a little thickened, 3 considerably longer 
than 4, 8 a little smaller than 7 or 9, club indistinct, very little 
wider than the footsta1k, joints 9 and 10 feebly dilated, 11 oval. 
Eyes rather small, coarsely facetted, proJuinent and far apnrt. 
Pronotum varying greatly in shape, but generally ,,·ith prominent, 
sometimes very acute, angles, its front margin furnished with 8, 

conspicuous st.ridulatory lnenlbl'ane; base narrowly margined, 
with deeply-im pressed lateral fovere. Scut.ellum transverse. 
Elytra elongate, with the shoulders slightly prolllinent, not tUlnid, 
the sides curvilinear and the apices conjointly rounded. Pro
sternum not elevated nor produced. Front coxre very prolninent,. 
contiguous. Mesosternulu carinate anteriorly, the carina bifur
cate behind. l\fiddle coxm closely approximated, separated by 
narrow processes of In~sosternum and metasternum. l\fetasternuln 
not margined in front. Legs rather long. All the femora 
long and cl_u,vate, slender at the base. 1.'ibire simple. Tarsi 
strongly lobed, not broad. Mandible short, with long, acutely 
pointed tip. Lobes of the maxilla pointed, palpus slender, the 
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ternlinal joint pointed. Ligula bilobed, the I~es scarcely 
p.ooducpd outwards; the labiul palpi not very closfl together, the 
last. joint slightly elongate, t.runcat.e at the end. 

The tibire of the front and nliddle pairs of legs are subject to 
modification in the Inales. 

All the species are characterized by dull bro\\7n colouring and 
st.rong and coarse pllncturation. Two species of this genus were 
discovered by Leonardo Fen in Bnrlna, a very unexpected habitat 
for Ht genul'l other\vise Palrearctic in its range. 

r have cited D. df,nticollis, Gerln. (1817), as the type of this 
gell us becaus~, although not mentioned by Latreille, that \\'as 
the actual- published name of one of the two species contained in 
the catn.logue referred to by hilDa 

Key to the Species of DA.FSA.. 

1 (4) Anterior angles of the prothorax pro-
duced outwards. 

2 (!l) Prollotum strongly punctured •. 
3 (2) Pronotum finely and closely punctured. 
4 (1) Anterior angles of the prothol'ax pro-

duced forwards. • 

288. Dapsa sculpturata. 

scu'J,turatll, Gorb., p. 336. 
celata, Spa D., p. 3!37. 

[p. 337. 
trogositoides, Gorh., 

Dapsa 8culpturata, Garb.,. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1890, 
p.299. 

Reddish-brown, with the sut·ural Inargins of the elytra and a 
drop-shaped spot on each, beyolld the middle, black, and entirely 
clothed \\'ith llloderately long, not very close-lying, greyish-yellow 
hair above and beneath. 

Rat her narrowly elongate, with moderately slender leg~. The 
ent.ire upper surface is strongly and rather closely punctured. 
1'lae pl'onotum is a little broader than long, ,vith the upper 
surface uneven, the front margin straight, with a deep sharply
defined excision for the stridulatory membrane, the side~ slightly 
converging from the front backwards, nearly straight but obtusely 
prominent before the middle, the front angles produced outwards 
but not long nor sharp, the hind angles sharp and 'rectangular, the 
base finely margined, the marginal groove ending in a lninute 
deep punctiform fovea on each side. The scutellum i~ semicircular 
and altnost SlDooth. The elytra are rather less coarsely and closely 
punctured than the pronotum, \vith the shoulders not very 
pronlinent, the sides nearly paranel to beyond the middle, and the 
apices rounded. The antennm are very slender, the basal joint 
long, the 2nd and 4th joints of equal len~th, the 3rd distinct.ly 
longer than these but shorter thun the 1st, the 4th to 9th distinctly 
elongate and the club feebly defined. The legs, and especially 
the hindmost pair, are long and slender, the femora very strongly 
and closely punctured. The metasternum and abdomen are 
sparsely punctured and pub~scellt. 
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o. The middle tibire are strongly curved po~teriorly'. 
Len.qt}", 4 Jnrn.; hreadth, 1'5 JlUl). 

BURMA: Bhalllo (L. Fea, A11g'.); Teinzo (L. Fea, 1\{n,y); I(aren 
Hills, AS('iuii- Gheeu (L. Fea, March, .A pril). 

T!lpe ill thA Genon Museilln. 
~'he blnek elytral 8110t is liable to disappear. 

289. Dapsa celata, sp. nov. 

Chocolate-bro,vD; ,vith a vaguely triangular blac·}{ patch upon 
each elytron heyond the middle, and entirely clothed ,,·it.h rather 
close-1ying but not dense ~rey hair. 

Rnther ~rt rand convex, \vith slender legR and antennre. The 
he{1cl is finely IJUllt"tured, ,vith the eyes large and prominent. 
The p190notuln is transverse, closely nnd finely punctured, with 
the front Innrg-ln broad, strongly "excised in the middle fOt" the 
sJridulatory membrane, the lateral lnargins strongJy and cU1'\'i
linearly contI'acted frolll one-third of thelr length to the hind 
angles, ,,,hieh are acute, thp. front angles produced out,,~ards, the 
base finely lnarginfld and the marginal stria elldi 1l~ in n de~p 
pl1nctifornl fovea on each side. 'l'he scutel hun is semicirclllnr. 
~'he elytra are short, finely and not very closely" pllllctured. ,,·ith 
'the shoulders prolninent, the ~ides rather parallel and the npi(·~8 
rounded. All t.he joints of 1he antenna nre strongly p]ongate 
ex('ept the penultimate one, the lRt nnd 3rd of equal length nnd 
longer than the rest, 1 he last oval and the club scnreely definpd. 
Tha metasternUIU is yery :6ne1y and sparsely punctured and the 
abdomen rather more strongly. 

o. The front tibia bpars a sharp spine at two-thirds the length 
of its inner (-ldg~, "'hich is closeJy fringed froJn tllnt point to the 
extremity. 'fhe 5th ventrnl 8ternite is bronn, \vith its hind ... !' 
margin a litt.le deflected on each side, and the 6t.h sternite is 
exposed. 

Length,. 4 mm.; breadth, 2 mln. 
DARJEEJ~ING: Pashok, 20.00 ft. (J LIne). 
Type in the B.'itish M usennl. 
I have seen only a sin gle male. 

290. Dapsa trogositoides. 
Dapsa trogos£toides~ Gorh.,* Ann. l\Ius. Civ. GenOT'a, xxx,·i, 1806 

p.800. ' 

Reddish-tawny, with the sutural margins of the elytra dar]{el' 
and clothed ,,~ith grey hair above and benpath. 

Very narrowly elongnte and a little depressed. The whole 
upper surface is strongly and rather closely punctured. 'l'he 
pr.onotum is di~tinet.ly transverse, broad in front and strol"~lv 
contl'acted behind, "'ith the sides bisinuate, the front nngle's 
strongly produced fO~''''ard und rounded and tl)e hind Clngh.'s 
acutely produced obhquely, the ba~e nOl'ro\vly Inargiucd, the 

z 
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tnarginal ~roove terminating in a stron~ly-ilnpressed htteral fovea 
on each side. The scutelltul1 is strongly transverse and nearly 
srnooth. The elytra. are very long ana nnrrow, tapering froln 
before the nliddle to the apices; the shoulders are not very 
prominent. ~he antenna) are less sIend~r than those of D. 
scul}JtuJ"ata, the basal joint not longer than the 3rd~ the .latter 
llearly t.\\'i'ce as lon'" as the 2nd or 4th, the 4t,h to 8th only 
slightly elongate an(I the club feebly defined. The lower surface 

Fig. 61.-Dapsa i1·ogositoides. 

is scantily and rather indefinitely puuctured and thinly clot.hed· 
,,,ith hair. 'rhe 5th sternite is longer than the three preqeding it 
and Inore closely hairy. ~rhe legs are long and slender, especially 
the hindmost pair. 

Length, 4·5 mill.; breadth, 2 mnl. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Asciuii Cheba, 3600-4000 ft. (L. Fea,' 

Mar.). 
TY1Je in the Genoa Museum; co-type in M. Rene Oberthiir'd' 

collection. 
Only t\\·o specimens of uncertain sex are known. 

Genus PSEUDINDALMUS. 
Plleudindal1nu3, Arl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (9) v, 1920, p. 330. 

Typ.E, Pseudindalrnu8 tonlcinensis, Arrow (Tonldn). 
llange. The Indo-Malayan Region. 
Oblong in sbape, not highly convex, slnooth. Legs not very 

slender, the felnora a little clavate. Pronotunl transverse, with a 
stridulutory melnbralle at the front Innrgin, the lateral mnrgins 
thickened and the ;base strongly Innrgined. Elytra (!onjoint.]y 
rounded behind, with narrow flattened lateral margins. Pro
sternum produced, rather flattened and truncate behind. Meso
Sh~l'l1Uln llarro\ved ill front, a little excavated. Antenna not very 
slender, \vith the 2nd joint globular, the 3rd to 8th subequal, 
slightly decreasing, the last three forlning a ,-,:-ell-defined club, 
t.ransverse, produced inwards, the terlllinnl one truncn.te at the tip_ 
l\landible broad, nlinutely bifid at the tip. {Juter lobe of the 
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maxilla broad; palpus long and aCllluinate. Subnleuhlnl 8tron~ly 
t.ransversely cnrillute ;, labial palpi very shot't, with the last joiut 
broadly cup-shape,J. 

o Th~ 9th joint of the antenna is s\vollen and larger f han 
the 10th. 

In addition to the type-species fran} Tonkin nnd i hat here 
described, one is' knO\Vll frolu North Borlleo and one froln 
Siugapore. 

291. Pseudindalmus andamanicus. 
Pseu.dindal1nus andfl1nanicus, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, 

p.33. 

Yello,v or redlHsh, 'l"ith the upper surface black, excel;t the 
outer lllargins, Stud sOluetillles only the front angles, of th~ 

Fig, 62.-Pseudindalmus alldamanicqts,~lnale. 

pronotuln and t",.o large subquadrate yellow or red patclles upon 
each elytron, the anterior patch reat'hing the front alia Jateral 
Inargins at the shoulder and the posterior one equidistant frOlll 
the inner and outer margins. 

Oblong in shape, not very convex, but very smooth and shining 
above. The Pl'OllotUll1 is minutely punctured, its lateral margills 
are rather thickened, gent.ly rounded in front and nearly straigLt 
and parallel behind, the front angles rather acute, the hind nnglts 
rectangular, the base rather "broadly margined and the lateral 
fovere not quite reaching the middle. The elytra llre n)()re 
strongly, closely and evenly punctured, ~'ith the outer 111urgins 
teebly rounded and rather narro,vly flattened, the ,,~idest part near 

z2 
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the middle. The antennre are rat.her short, stout and conlpnrt. 
The mesost.ernUln is smooth, trapezoidal anu 8]j~htly ho]]o\t1ed, 
and the Inetasternum and abdomen are distinctly but not closely 
punctured. 

O. 1'he 9th joint of the ant.enna is s\vollen and larger than 
the t\~70 follo\ving joints toget her. The front trochanters are 
produced into rather long sharp spines, the ["ont felnur has 8 

minute toot.h near the base and t.he front tibia is bluntly toothed 
beyond the brase. 

Length, 5-6 mIn.; breadth, 3 mIU. 

ANDAMAN ISLANDS (lloepstortf). 
TY1Je in th e Bri tish 1\1 use u In. 

Genus MYCETINA. 
M.1/cetina, l\In]s., .flist. Nat. Col. France, Sulcicolles, ] 846, p. ]!); 

Ger~t., l\Ion. Endonl. 185S, p. 226; Ohap., Gen. 001. xii, 18i6, 
p. ] 17. 

TYPE, Ohrys01nela cruciata, Schall. (Europe). 

Range. Europe, Asia, Africa, N. Alnerica. 
Broad and cOlnpuct in forln and generally very smooth and 

~hining. Antennm stout, closely nrtieulated, not very long, 
flattened and gradually \videnec1 to the end, \vhich is obliquel.v 
truncate, but \vithout a sharply defined club, 2nd joint small 
nnd globular, 3rd to 8th gradually dilllinishing in length, the 
3rd distinctly longer than the 2nd, but very little longer than 
the 4th, the 10th and 11th generally transverse. Eyes pronli
nent. Pronotum short~ \vith the sides flattened, the lateral 
margin~ elevated, the frout nlnrgin deeply excisf'd, with a stridu
latory melU brane in t.he luiddle, the ba~e Inargined and the lateral 
fovere deep. Elytra broad at the shoulders, \\'ith narro\v flattened 
lnnrgins. Prosternuln pl'odnced behind as a rounded lobe, not 
very narro,,'. Mesosternuln rather narrow'. Metasternuln 
lnai·gined in front. Hind coxoo "ridely separated. Legs not very 
Rlender. Felnora a little clubbed. Tibire simple. ~rarsi st.rongly 
lobed but not broad. Mandible short, ,vith the tip "ery acutely 
])ointed and a blunt innpr tooth nt a short distance from it. 
Inner lobe of the Juaxilla short, outer lobe long, triangular 
and acuminate; pnlpns short nnd fusifornl. Ligula \vlth long and 
narrow di rerging Jobes; labial palpus very short, \vith the Jast 
joint cup-sha.ped. 

In lnost of t.he species the sexes scarcel.v differ externally, but 
in a fe\v some or all of the legs exhibit 1l1odifications in the nlale. 

Key to the Species of l\IYCETINA. 

1 (10) ,T ery e\nlooth. 
2 (3) Black, ,vith four yellow spots 
:J (2) ReddiRh, "Tithout 8potS. 
4 U» Legs dale]" wit.h pale tarsi 
5 (4) Leg's entirely pale. 

tet1'asticta, ... -\..rrow, p. 341. 

'montivaga, Csiki, p. 341. 



6 (9) Last joint of the antenna not 
III lIch lal'l)'el' thau the pl'eceJin(r 
• • ~ 0 
JOlut. 

7 (8) Blisal ul8:rgin of the pl'onotull1 
narl'OW, t'c ,vere short 

8 (7) Bll.Sul luargin uf the prollotU111 
llot very nUITOW, 1()\'ere lung 
aut! deep ... . 

9 (6) I. .. nst joillt of the antenua nluch 
largtn' than the l>l'eceding joint 

]0 (1) IIail'Y. . . 

292. l'lycetina tetrasticta. 

pallida, Arro,v, p, 343. 

neou/osa, Arl'ow, p. 34:3. 

jJusilla, Arrow, p. 344. 
catJtanea, Gerst., p. 340. 
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Mycetina tetl'asticta, Arrow, Trll.ns. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 26. 

B1ack and shin ing, \\ritb the head, the front angles of the 
pronotum, the ahdoluen and the tarsi reddish, and eath ely troll 
decora1ed \\ ith two pale yello\v sputs, the 1st snbqundrnte iu 
shupe, placed a little behind tlIe shou.lder and nearly reaching the 
outer luargin, the ind a little smaller, transversely oval nnd 
pluced before the apex. 

It is rather broad, oblong-ovate and not very convex. 'The disc 
of the pronotuill is minutely and sparingly punctured, the sides 
coarsely and closely pUHctured and finely setose, wit.h the lutel'ul 
margills rounded in front and straight and parallel behind, the 
front angles bluntly produted, the hind angles slightly acute, 
the buse de~ply sulcate nJld the lafelal Jovem straight, pnrul1el and 
not quite reHchillg the uliddle. l'he e1ytra are rather strong1y 
punctured, \vith 1 heir outer edges a little flattened, the apices 
rounded aud not ungulate. ~'he ant{lunre ure lllodel'ute]y COIJlpact, 
"lith joints 1, 3, 4 unci 5 slightly elongatp, 1 he lust three trans
"el"Se, fOI'nling n ,veIl-defined oblong club, the tenninal joint very 
short. 1'he prostprnulu is rnthel- narIOW, bluutly puinted behind, 
n.1HI t~e Inetasternutu ll.lId abdoillen are deusely pUlll·tured aJld 
(·lothed ,vith very fine silky huir. '!'he legs are rather slender and 
the hind fen10ra strongly davate. 

Length, 4 nn)).; brt-adth, 2'5 Inm. 
ASSAM: Patkni I-lill~ ( lV. ])oherty). 
TY1>e in the Bl·itlsh l\luspum. 
The only t\\ 0 known specitllens of this species appear to be 

females. 

293. Mycetina montivaga. 
1~lycetinlt l1wntivaga, Csiki, Tel'me~z. Fiizete]{, xxiii, 1900, p. 401. 

Reddish-chestnut, with the antennre (three or four basal joiut 
8omet.imes excepted), the femora aud tibire bla(·k. 

Of short oblollg' forln, ]}ot very convex, Nmooth and shining. 
The eyes are very proillinent but Dot large, the forehead brond, 
",ery snlooth and ~hinil\g; with a very few nllnnte punctures. 'l'he 
pronotuln is short, shining and altnost devoid of PUl1ctuloes, \\'itll 
the lateral margins \vell rounded in front, straight and a little 
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divergent behind, t.he front angles ,·ery bluntly produced, the 
hind angles slightly acute, the base fe~bly rounded and na.rrowly 
margined, the lateral fovere not very deep 01" long. The elytl'la are 
finely and irregularly punctured, with narrow mallgins and 
,prolninent shoulcl~rs coi Ilciding \\1ith t.he hind angles of the 
prollotum. The autennre are 1l1oc1erately long, with a nloderately 
broad, vaguely lituited club, th(3 last ~ve joints transverse. 'l'he 
lo\\'er surface, legs and antenllm are clothed with fine gt'ey hair. 
rrhe prosternnl process is rather' long and ova], with its &iUf'8 
sharply ele\'ated. 'The mesobt,ernUlll is hollo\\'ed between the 

Fig. 63.-Mycetina 'l1lont'l"vaga. 

Dliddle coxro and is also bordered by lateral carinre \vhich converge 
to a shal'p point in front. 

o ()£ rather shorter forni, ,vith shorter, nlore cOlllpact and 
hroader antennro, and the last ventral segment geut.Jy excised at 
its hiJlder' margin. 

~ 'l'he last veutral se~n\ent. is pointed behind. 
Lenrlth, 3-4 JnJn. ~ brendth, 2-2°5 min. 
~IKKI1\f: Dal'jeeling," 7000 ft. (J. 1.'. Jenkins, Aug.). AS~AM • 

l~hnsi HillA, ShilJong, 5500-640U ft. (S. Kel1~p, Aug., Sept..). 
UNI1'ED PROYINCI~: "\Vestern Almora, Kurnaon (H. G. C'llampion); 
Bhowali (0. F. O. Beeson, Aug.); Simla Hills, Kotgarh, 7000 ft., 
,J'n~tI, 8000 ft. (A~, N. Chatterjee, S~pt.). PU~JAD: Kangra 
Di8tri~t, I(ulu~ 7000 ft. (0. If. lValte')'s, Aug.). 

'J)lpe in t h~ IIlln~al'ian N at.iollal 1\f llReUtn. 

Found on Chir pine (Pinus longi!"olia) by DI.". C. ]'. C. Beeson. 
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~9~. Mycetina pallidal 

Mycetina pallida, Al'row, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 32. 

Reddish-testuceous, 'with the legs and lower snrface, nnd 
~enerally also the sides of the prollotum and elytra rather 
indefinitely, yello,,'; the antennre black, with the basai joip.t (and 
sonletimes the second also) testaceous. 

Very broadly and compactly ovate, not very convex, extremely 
snlooth and shining. '1'he hend is shining, \vith the forehead broad 
RHd very finely and sparingly punctured. The pronotum is ,'ery 
short and broad, scarcely visibly punctured, with the sides strongly 
rounded in front, straight and parallel behind, the front angles 
~]untly produced, the hind angles rectangular, the basal llla.rgin 
straight, with a deep sulcus' close to and parallel with the hase, and 
t he lateral fovere deep but not prolonged anterior1y. 'l'he ~lytra 
are short, not very convex: distinctly and rather unifo.'lnly 
punctured, \vith distinct flattened rnargins, the shoulders prolninent 
and coinciding \vith the hinel angles of the prothol"ax. The 
nntennre are rather short, very cOtnpact, 'with the club broad but 
undefined, the last four joints transverse. 

Length, 3 Inm.; breadth, 2 Inm. 
TENASSERIM: Tavoy (W. DoTterty). 
'lY1Je in the British Museum. 

295. Mycetina ne bulosa. 

Mycetina nebulosa, Arro,v, Trans. EI1t. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 33. 

Reddish-testnceous, ",ith tl1e legs and lower surface yello,,', the 
sides of the pl"Onotulu, the shoulders and apices of the elytrn nlore 
or less vaguely pale, and the base of the prollotuln and the disc of 
each elytron Jnore or less darkened; the nnt ellnre blacl{, with the 
t,hree ba~al joints red_ 

It is broadly and compactly ovate, rather convex and extremely 
Rmooth and shining. The head is slnooth, with tho forehead about 
as' "ride as the combilled radius of the eyes and yery finely and 
sparingly punet ured. The pronotum is very short and broad, very 
Ininutely and scantily punctured, \vith the IttterRI margins roul1cled 
ill front, nearly straight behind and slightly divergent at the bu~e, 
1 he anterior angles bluntly produced and the hind angles acute, 1 he 
basal margin round~d, ,,,·ith a deep st raight sulcus not parnl1el 
to the edge,the Jaterlll fovem deep and produced forward to the 
Iniddle of the pronotuln. The elytra are short, convex, finely out 
rath,er uniformly punctured, with distinct flattened margins, t,he 
shoulders pronlinent and coiu('iding with the hind angles of the 
prothorax. The ani ennre are short and thick, with the club brond 
but indefinite, the last six joints t.ransverse. 

o The eyes are larger and closer together than in the fenlale 
and the antennre are n little shorter and broader. 

Length, 2-5 mnl.; breadth, 1-75 miD. 
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TEN ASSE RIl\l: Tn,yoy (lV Dohert!}). SrAM. 
'l'ype in the British l\{useuln. 
lli. nehuloslt has a very great superficial resemblance to 

JJl. pallici(t, especially pale individuals in \vhich the dark areas of 
pronotulIl and elytra are not well developed. It is a l110re convex 
specie", \vith larger eyes, narro\\'er forehead, shorter and broader 
antennoo, the basal Inargin of the pl'othorax rounded and not 
paraJ]el to the deep basal sulclls, and its hind angles a little 
produced and aCllminate. 

296. My cetina pusilla. 
Mycetina pusilla, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 31. 

Reddish-testaceous, \vith the legs and lower surface yellow and 
the sides of t.IJe pronotunl and the apices of the elytra also vaguely 
paler than the reluainil1g surface, the antennoo black, with the two 
basal joints reddish. . 

It is Ininute, ovate, convex, and very slnooth and shining. The 
pronotulll is lnoderately transver'se, \vit.ll scarcely percept.ible 
pUllctures, except a fe\v near t he hind angles, t he lateral Inargil1s 
rounded in front, nearly straight and a little convergent behind, 
the front angles prolninent but rounded, the hind angles u.lnlost 
right angles, the base deeply sulcate, and the lateral fovere reaching 
t,he middle anteriorly and exhibiting very deep transversely 
lenticular orifices at the base. The elytra are short, convex, 
rounded at the sides and minutely and sparingly pllnctured. The 
antennoo are slender and not very closely articulated, \vith the 
2nd joint very short, the 31'd and 4th slightly elongate, the rest 
short, the terlninal joint very large and obliquely 0\ al. The legs 
are rnoderately s1ender. 

Length, 2·5 mUl.; breadth, 1·5 mIn. 
TE~ASSEn,lM: Tavoy (W. DolLe1:ty). TONKIN: Bao-Ha (B. 

St~vens, Dec.). 
1~ljpe in the British l\fusellm. 
This inse(at closely reselll bles JI. pallida and is exactly the same 

in colour, but it is a little smaller lind more grncefulJy ~Laped, the 
pronoturn being relati \'ely It Jittle longer, the fo\ides more st.rOf)(T]Y 
rounded in front auel Iuore contracted behind~ the e]ytraa shorter, 
Illore conyex and lllore oval in out1ine and a little less strong1y 
punctured. 'The nntennre are more slender, with the joints not 
(·losely· art.icnlated, the club not Dluch dilated, but the terwmnl 
joint considerably larger t.han the l'est. 

'l'his species \vas taken b.\, Mr. Stevens" in dense Banlboo forest, 
the only underQro",th consisting of t\VO species of ground-palm 
( Oaladiunl). When at re~t these insects tulie up a position in n. 
straight line along the midrib of the large leaf, on the untIer side 
of this ground-paltn, "'here I counted front 43 to 46. Thpy 
readily disperse ~tl.ld tal{e to flight when disturbed." 
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297. Mycetina castanea. 
M,I/cetina castanea, Gerst., ~Ion. EnUOll1. 1858, p. 233; Arrow, 

rfrll.II S. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 25. 
Mycetina candens, Gorh.,. Tru,ns. ~nt. Soc. Loud. 1874, p. 441. 

Reddh)h-eh~8tllut, ",ith the antennre blae1dsh to\vards, but not 
.including, t.he tips, which are yellowish, and entirely cluthed abo\'o 
with n ratl.er close, el'ect golden pubescence. 

Broadly oblon~-o\'ate, llloclerately convex nnd rather sl-tining 
above. The di~c of the pronotulu is very finely and rather 
sparingly punctllr'ed, the. sides I)l0l·e closely, the latern.l Inargins 
Itl'e strongly reflexed, well rounded in front, straight. und parallel 
behillc1, the frout angles produeed bllt blunt and the hind allgles 
.vel'y slightly acuillina.te; the base is gently rouB"ded and deeply 
~ul~ate near the lllargin, and the lateral fovere are deep, parallel 
and rench ullHost to the luiddle. 1.he elytra are broader a.t the 
base than the pronotulu, but the shoulders are only ulodcrateJy 
prolniot-nt; the entire surface is fil1ely and closely punctured 
uud the sides are narrowly margined. The flntennre are rather 
long, not c()nSpiCllously dilated towards the end, with a rather 
narrow (·lub, joint 2 is \'ery short, 3 and 4 are distinctly elongate, 
5, 6 and 7 slightly elongnte, 8 and 9 about as long HS broad, 10 
and 11 strong1y transverse. The legs al'e ruther long ulld slel1der. 

o The hilld tibire are slightly curved. 
Length, 4-4·5 llun.; breadth, 2·5-3 lum. 
CEY JAON: J{alupahani, Huldullllllulle; Dil\oyn (Lewis, Dec., J:ln.). 
'l'Jlpe of Gt;arstaeckt"'f in the Berlin Museum; that of GorlHuH in 

M. Rene Oberthiil'~s collection. 
The hairy clothing of this isolated species, as well as tl:e 

colouring, give it, n l"triking reseln blalH.'e 10 the Ceylonese species 
of Stenotar8U8, in ,,-h(,sa cOttlpany it appears- to he found. 

The ~pecimen taken by Mr. Lewis, to whith I refe."red ill 1920 
as Gorhulu's t.ype of 11/. carul.ens, was so labelled by hitnself bl~t 
incorrect1y, having been captured seven ytars after the dute of Ius 
descriptioll • 

Division BECCARIINI. 
It is necessary to malie a separate division of the subfanlily 

for the single genus Becca·ria, on account of several peculiar featurt's 
which exclude it froln close relationship \vith any other Jinown 
genus. The strllctu,"e of its mouth-parts, especially of the labium 
und its pnlpi, show that, in spite of its hemispherical shape, its 
rela,tionship to the EUMonPHINI is not very relnote, anel the 
occurrence of n. stridulatol'Y file upon the head points to t.he so nle 
conclusion. But, unlike all the EUMORPHINI, it is quite destituie 
of the characteristio prothoracic menlbrane .\"bich else\"here in
vnriablyaccoIrJpnnies and indicates the presence of the stridulating 
apparatus. Again, the extreme shortness of the prosternUlll and 
the projection of the I1JCSosternUln behrecll tho fl'OUt coxw are 
entirely peculiar features. 
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Genus BECCARIA. 

Beccaria, Gorb., Ann. l\lu~. Oiv. Genova, xxii, 1885, p. 521. 

TYPE, Becca.'ria papuensis, Gorh. (New Guinea). 

llan.qe. The Indo-Malayan Region. . 
IIelnispherical, unit'orrnly convex, smoot-h, shining and Oocci

n ell id-lil\:e, with short legs and nntennre. ~rhe head is rather 
small and sunk into the prothorax, the eyes narro\\,ly transverse 
and appro~imating on the top of the heud. Vertex \\·ith ~ 
broadly triangular stridulntory fil~. Antennre slender, but short, 
the 1st joint elongate, 2nd to 8th subequal in length, but the 
3rd sOlnetilnes distinctly but not greutly longer, 9th to 11th 
forming a loosely-jointed, flattened but not ,vide club. Mandible 
short, with the tip acute, not much producetl, with a slight basn,l 
tooth. I Maxilla \vith the outer lobe broad, the inner onp narro\v, 
and the palpus stout, with the terlninal joint poi nted. Ligula with 
strongly-produced lateral lobes ; the palpi stout, close togethp,r ai; 
the base, \vith the terminal joint very short and cupuliforln. 
Plwonotum very finely margined at the front, sides and base, with 
rather feeble basal fovero, the front nlargin narro\v]y excised for 
the reception of the heltd. Scutellum triangular. Front coxre 
rather \videly separated, the prosternum extremely short, nnguJarl.Y 
excised behind ana not produced beyond the ('oxoo. l\1esosternulll 
transverse, rather blwoad, produced into a short point in front, 
corresponding \\,ith the elnargination of the prosternum. Mflta-
8ternUl11 moderately long. Abdomen with five visible ventral 
~egu)ents, the 1st as long as the sllcceeding t.hree toget her, the 
5th short and rounded behind. Legs sitnple; trochanters 
short, femora 8 little thickened, tibire slender, tarsi lobed, the soles 
not very broad. 

Only two Indian species are known. All the membprs of the 
genus have a strong resemblanc'e to COC'CINEJ~LJDA:, for \vhich no 
doubt they are cOlnnl0nly mistaken. The nntennre, although short, 
are much JOll2'er than those of any COCCIN}~LLID.LE. The species of 
the genus, although fairly numerous, have generally been repre
sented hitherto only by single specimens, and nothing is ]{nown of 
t.heir habit s.. One of the Indian species has been found upon 
Coffee. 

Key to t7te SlJec·ies of BECCARIA. 

Jllaclr, with red lual'ldng-s on the elytra . ° ca1·doni, Gorho, p.846. 
llnle-coloured, \vith blaclr lllargoins to tlle elytra. pallida, _t\.rrow, p. 347. 

298. Beccal·ia cardoni. 

BeC('(l1oia ca1 0(7o'l1i, Gorb.,· Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 464, 
pl. xxxii, fig. 8. 

Black, each elJtron decorated with an orange-coloured humeral 
luuule, extending from t.he basal to tho lateral marg~n, forming 
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t\VO small incomplete circles nnd emittin~ five short tooth-like 
processes externally and n nnrroVl trnn!'\verSH suhnpit·al fascia with 
its ant erior margin three times, aud its pu.steriol' luargin twice, 
ex(·ised. 

IIellli~pher:cal, very convex and moderately slnooth and shining, 
with ShOl't but slender leg~ nnd nntennre. The pronottllu is two 
and a half tillies as \yide as its length in the IniddJe, rut hel
strongly and closely puncturpd, e"pflcially at the sides, very nar
ro\\ply margi!led all rouJld, \\ ilh the In1 ernl llHl.rgins gent Jy rounded 
and strongly l·oll\'el'ging, the front :tngles ~hn)'p and re(·tungular, 
the hilld angles Rlightly acute, the basH gently tri~illuate auci the 
fo\rt'm very short and ill('on~picuous. The elytra are rat h~r more 
st,l'ongly but less closely PUllct ured, entirely aHd evenly roullded at 
the sides, "ith uarrowly flattened rnal'gins n,nd uhno~t oLsolete 
shou1ders. ']:'he rnetasterllUJn is rery coarsely, but not (·losely, 
punctured and the abdomen is clothed ~'ith very fllle grey reCUIll
b~nt setre, the basal sternite strongly and uueq ually, and the 
remainder finely and closely, punctl1r~d. The antennoo are rather 
blender but not long, the 1st joint clavate, the 2nd, 4t h and 5th 
slightly elonp;ate, the 3rd t\vice as long as those adjoining it, the 
6th short, the 7th and 8th short, but 1l111Ch thicker than those 
preceding, and the last three forming a ,'ery 10oseJy-articulatpd 
club, of \vhich joints 9 and 10 nre strongly trausverse and the 
t~rlninal one 0"111. 

o. The basal ventrnl segment has fL slight tubercle in the 
middle of its hiud margin and the terloinal seglnent is feeLly 
elnnrginate in t.he Iniddle. 

Le·nyih, 7 In fl.).; breadth, 6 m m. 
BENGAL: Barway (Pere Oardon). l\{YSORE: Coorg, Sal1ivar

snndai (T. V llamakrisltna, April). 
'l:',pe ill M. ltene Oberthiir-s collection. 
I have received frorn the COilli batora Ml1~eum several specilnens 

which \\rel'e taken upon Coffee in a plantation at Sanivarsandai. 

299. :Beccaria pallida. 
Beccarl,'a pallida, A1TOW, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1922 (1~23), 

p.488. 

Pale testaceous-yel1ow, with the last four or fi va joints of the 
antenna and a narrow bOt-del' encil't"ling the coujoined elyt.ra bJack. 
This border does lIot inta}ude the scut~lhlln, bnt ext€'nd~ n little way 
d'l\,'n the suture behind it, and at the posterior end of the elytr~), 
it dilate~ into a broad subapical patch, the extreme apices beillg 
pale. 

The body is "ery hroadly oval, ahno~t }lelnisphericnl and very 
sllloot.h and shinillg above, the pUllcturation being fine RlId sparse. 
The head is finely pubescent. 1.'he pronotuln is very beoan, lightly 
punctured, with its sides str'aight and vel'y diver~eut behind, 
feebly rounded in front, the front angles produl'ed but not "ery 
Shal"p, the hind angles rather acute, the base feebly tl'isiuunte, 
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not distinet 1y Inargineu, the lateral fovere well marked. The 
elytra are distillctly hut sparingly and lIneveul.v punctured. The 
]o\\'er surface is clot hed \\ ith fi He si Ikv hair, and the luetnsternnnl 
hus in the Inicl<.lle u, Inl"g~ cluster of coarse, evenly (!i~tributed 
punctlll'es. . Tlu" a,ntenllre RI'e vel'Y slender but relaflvely very 
short, the length being cOllsiderably less than the width of the 

Fig. 64.-Beccaria pallida. 

j 

pronotuln nt the base; the 3rt! joint is decidedly longer than the 
r~8t. 

Length, 5·5 InlU.: breadth, 4·5 mIll. 

N. l\lALAllA.R: 'fnl i paralll ba (P. S. }l"atTtan, J u]y or August). 
7'ype ill the British l\1:useulll. 
This is uniq ue, a single specitllen having been received floom 

1\1r. E. Balla~·d. 

Division ENDOl\IYCHINI. 

Forln variable, upper surface "'ilhout l;air. Third joint of the 
nntpnna Ettie longer thnn joints ~ and 4. IVlandible ~tout:; 
bifid at the tip. IJobes of the ll1axiJla stout, fitting closely 
toge1her anel ])ot thickly fringf-td, the iuner one acuilliuate. Ligula 
elongate, \\ ithont lateral processes, the labial palpi lllore or Jess 
p')iuted at the end. ProHotull1 \vithout str.idulatory melubrane. 
:Front coxm rather \viflely sepnrated, the prost.ernulu broadly 
produced behind. Lpgs silnple, silnilar -in both sexes. Tarsi 
<J uasi-3-jointed, lobed. ~~bdomen cOJlsi::;ting of six: seO'lnents 
beneath, the first. lOllS.. 0 
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This group, nlthongh its essential anatolnlcaf features are ,,-ell 
de~ne~ an~ constant, is re~arkable for a curiously ,vide range of 
varUJ,tlon In external form. The body may be of simple oval 
shape, narro\vl.v elongate, very short and broad or even henli
~pherica1. The antennre InRY be very slender or rather st out, 
the club extre'!1e1y broad and flat or scarcely dilated at all; find 
yet 80 superficIal are t,bese apparent.Iy profounrl differen('es that 
t,he ~enera are few and those not very sharpl.f defined. There is 
a ~arked re~etnblance of many species in theil' fortn anel colo
rabon to sOlne of the genera of l~Ul\lOnplIINr, f."nIH \vhich t.hev nre 
easily distinguished by the absence of the stridulating appai·utus 
and the short 3rd joint of the ant,enna. Another ilnport.nl1t, 
difference is the ahsence of the external lnale charncters t'o 
characteriRtic of the EUMORPHINI. In certa in species of Eltctea,nll8, 
however, a reu1arkable Jnalo feature is fonnel.in the Vf11-V sharp 
ridge runuing the .. entire length of the nbdomen on each side. 

Key to the Genera of ENDOMYCllINI. 

1 (4) Not heluisplleric'\l; club of the 
antenna very 8,s.vrnmetl'ical. 

2 (3) Club (\t'the antenna very fiat 
3 (2) Clubofthe nntennascRrcely ~attened, 
4 (1) IIemispherical; club of the antenna 

EUCTEANUS, Gerst., p. 34D. 
ENDOl\1YCUU~, Palll-., 

[ 
.. > ..... p. t)')' • 

almost symmetrical, "ery n~rro\v . " CYCLOTOMA, ~Illis., p. 3·,)U. 

Genus EUCl'EANUS. 
E'u,cteanus, Ger~t; •. Archiv f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, ], p. 239; id., 1\lon. 

I~ndoUl. 18·38, p. 350; Chn.p., Gen. Col. xii, 187(->, p. 1:31 ; ,Ar1'O\\", 

Tl'A.ns. Ellt. Soc, I~oDd. 1920, p. G6. 
H01nalusternus, Guer" H,ev. l\Iag. Zoo]. (2) ix, 1857, p. 581. 

TYPE, Eucteauus ccelestinus, Gerst. 
Range. N ort-hern India and Blu-Ina. 
N nrro\vly el0ngate, lnoderately elongate, or rat,her short nnd 

broad, w·ith very convex elytra anu stendel' leg~ and nntellure. ~rit~ 
2nd joint of tIle nntennm elongate but short, the ol"d to 8th elongate 
but regularly decrensing in length, the 9th.to 11th forming a yer·y 
flat pear-shaped club. ~Femora o.nd tibire ~lender and siluple ; ta"si 
rather broadly ditltecl, the last joint very slender. '1'he frout 
coxm are divided by a broad, flat prosternal process" gently roundt'd 
behind; the lnesosternllm is of slInilar "ridl h, sloping in front, not 
d~6nitely ridged ,vhere it lneets the prosternnm, and the meta
sternum haR a narrow, elevated anterior olurgin. The eyes ure 
rather small and not very coarsely faeett ed. The pronotum is 
rather fiat, \vith the basal groove and lateral fo\'ero obsolete, tlH~ 
front angles ncutely produced, the hind angles sharp but not 
produced. Scutelluln transverse, rounded behind. Elytra more 
or less carinate and prominent at the shOll ldel's, a little produced 
behind and rounded at the apical angles. Abdoll1Cn consisting of 
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six visible seg1l1ents beneath, the 6th retractile. Mandible short 
and stout., acutp,ly bifid at the tip. LoheM of the nlltxilla short' and 
of equal length, the outer one scarcely dilated at the end; palpus 
v~ry long aud stout, not pointed nt the tip. LaQiun~ Iniuute, 
elongate, not excised nor appreciably dj]ated in front; palpi very 
short, not far apart at the base, ",·ith the terJninnl joint oval. 

The genns consists of two very \Vell-lnar}ted divisions, the first 
and t)'pical one con1posed of species of elongate shape, in \vhich 
the sexes Are strongly differentiated, the lllales huving the abdomeu 
hollo\\'ed out beneath and the sides of the cavity elevated into ver.v 
strong sharp-edged crests. The remaining species are short and 
hrofl.d in shnpe and the sexes are alike. The shape of t,he antennal 
cl u b is as reJlHtrkable for its variation according to the species as 
is the elytral pattern for its constancy. 

Key to the SlJecies of EUC'l'EANUS. 

1 (12) ElongR.te in shape; nliddle of the 
abdomen of the nlale flattened or 
hollo,ved beneath. 

2 (7) Elytrft. opaq ue. 
3 (6) Club of the antenna not very broad. 
4 (5) Side~ of the pl'othorax strongly 

rounded 
l) (4) Sides of the prothol'ax not strongly 

rounded • .. 
6 (3) Club of the antenna very broad. 
7 (2) Elytl'Q shining. .. 
8 (B) flumel'al crests angularly prominent. 
9 (8) Humeral crests not angularly promi-

nent. 
]0 (11) Pronotum transverse. • 
] 1 (10) Pronotum not transverse • • •.••• 
12 (1) Body rather short; abdoln~n of the 

male not flattened nor hollowed in 
the ll1iddle. 

] 3 (16) Club of the antenna short, broad 
and conlpnct. 

14 (1.')) Elytra widest before the middle 
] 5 (111) Elytrn. widest behind the luiddle 
16 (13) Club of the antenna long and loose. 

300. Eucteanus hardwickei. 

llardwickei, I-lope, p. 350. 

" 85') 1nus.~u'·lCUS, sp. n., p. t~. 

crelestinuls, Gerst., p. 351. 

h1l1ne.,.alis, Arrow, p. 863. 

cruciger, GorIl., p. 353. 
vicinus, Al'ro\v, p. 354. 

donerf!li, Gorh., p. 355. 
eucerus, Arrc.nv, p. 355. 
l1w,rseltli, Gorh., p. 856. 

EU'Illorpllu8 lta1·atoickii, Hope,. Gray's Zool. :Misc. 1831, p. 22; 
Gerst., 1\IOll. Eudonl. 1858, p. 126. 

Eucteanus lta1'dwicket", Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 66. 

Very deep violet, each elytron decorated with two large, trans
versely oval, bright yellow patches, extending from the outer 
~argins almost to th~ suture ~nd. di vided from ~ach other by a 
dIstance eql~nl to theIl' o\vn <halneter. The anterior patch is 
strongly obllq ue and very nearly reaches the basal margin of the 
elytra at the shoulder. 
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Narrowly elongate, lDodel'ntely con ,rex nnd entil'ely oprujlJG 
upon the. darl{-c?loured ptlr~s. of th,~ uppel~ sUt'face, the pale 
patches being a little more Shll11ng. Ihe head is rugose and the 
pronotull1 densely and unevenly punctul'ed. The pronotulD has a 
feeble media,n groove and a pair of antel'ior lateral depressions; 
it is transverse, the lateral margins are reflexed, strongly curved in 
front and ueal:.ly parallel behind, the front angles nre produced alld 
acute, the hind angles hi nnt and the base lightlv trisinuute and 
feebly Dlargined. 'l'he elytra are densely punctured, but t}Je 
punctnres are less deep npon the light areas, and the sides and 
post~rior part are ent.irely opaq He; the shoulder's beal' rounded 
carinm produced out\vards a little and the apices are slightly 
pruclu('ed and separat.ely rounded. The -Jegs and autennre are ver.v 
slender, all the joints of the lat,ter elongat.e, the c.-lub loosply 
art.iculated and rather nnrro\v, but the terlninal joint is nearly 
t'wice as ,vide as the preceding one. 'J..1he prosternal process is very 
broad, densely punctured and rounded behind. l'he metasternUIU 
and- abdomen are densely punctured at the sides and strongly but 
less closely in the middle, the former with a Slllooth ~hinillg luediau 
line. 

a. The abdomen is hollowed along the lniddle, the sides of the 
hollowed pa.rt strongly carinate and the 5th and 6th segments 
strongly elnarginate behind and produced on each si<.le. 

Le.ngth, ] 4 mm.; breadth, 7 nlill. 
NEP.:\.L (J.1[(~j.-Gen. /Jardwiclce). 
2~11pe in the British l\iuseum; co-type ill the Oxford U ni \'el'sit.y 

l\fuf$eum. 
I have not seen a felnale. 

301. Eucteanus cmlestinus. 
EucteanU8 cmlestinus, Gerst.,*- Al'ch. f. Nat. xxiii, 1857, 1, p. 240 ; 

id., 1\10n. Endoul. 1858, p. 359, pI. iii, figs, 7, 10, 13, :10, 47. 

'Deep purplish- or bluish-black, shining beneath but not above, 
each elytron decorated with t\VO large, rounded, bl'ight yello\v 
patches, placed as in the preceding species, the t\"O patches on 
ench side separated by 'an interval eq unl to the dialnetel' of one of 
them and the anterior one extending to the outer Inargin. 

Elongate and convex. Prunotulll opaque and rugosely punr
tured, rather fiat, with the lateral margins bisiuuate, the front 
angles strongly produced and very acute, the hinel nngles blutt11y 
produced. The elytra are closely pUHctured upon the dark part~, 
Jess so upon the light areas, entirely opaque at the sides but ruthCl· 
less so near the suture; the shoulders bear lateral carinro pro
duced outwards a little, the lateral margins are slightly flattened 
and gently curved and the apices a little produced and rounded 
The antennre are very slender and the last three joint.s form a 
rather long, very 'broad and Inoderately closely-articulated 
club, the 9th joint elongate, the 10th a lit.tle broader than it is 
loug and t.he last not quite as long as it is broad. The lo,,·el 
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surface is ciosely punctnred and very finely setose, witl} the 
lnesosternum and the middle of the Ine' asternuln Slllooth. 

o. The Jnedian part of the abdolllen is flattened beneath, its 
lateral borders a'-e c'lrinate and the 5th seglnent is produ~ed into 
a sharp spine on each side, exposing a suppletuentary (6th) 
seglnent. 

~ The 5th ventral segment is deeply notche~ behind .. 
Lenyth, 1] ·5-14·5 In'n.; breadth, 6-7"5 lnln. 
AssA.~: I(hasi Hill~. SIKKIM: Darjeeling (Ribbe). 
'l'Yl)e in the British l\{nseuln. 

302. Eucteanus mussuricus, sp. noy. 

Deep purplish-blue abo\'e and beneath, each elytron ornamented 
,vith two p!tle yello,v patches, the first plac~d a 1i tile behi lid the 
base, touching the OUI er margin and produced obliquely to\va,·ds 
t.Le suture, ,vhich it. does not quite at.tain, its hind Jnargi n nearly 
11orizontnl, the second transyersely oval ill shape, pIa.ced bet\veen 
the Jniddle and the apex, and not quite reaching the inner or outer 
nUlrgln. 

Moderately elongate in shape, cOl'iu.ceons and entirely op~qlle 
abore, \vith the exception of the scutelluln, ,vhieh is smooth and 
shining, and the pale patches, \,vhich are less <lpaque than the 
relnaining sllrface. The pronotnm is distinctly. tran~verse, very 
crarsely and rugosely }lUJ1ctul"ed, flnt but a little uneven, \\,ith 
its lateral ma,rgins a little raised, gently bisiuu'ltp., convergin~ 
antel'iorly, ,vith the front angles ,"ery acutely produced, the hind 
angles a little produced obliquely but not sharp, and the base 
rnargined, with the lateral forere feeble but distinct. The elytl"a 
~re finely and densely punctured, except upon the pale patches, 
,vhere the pUllctures nre les~ close ~ the shoulders bear cat'inata' 
pronlinenceR, which are gently rounded and not abruptly projecting, 
and the apices are a little produced and flattened. The antennm 
are slender, all the joints elongate, ~ to 7 differing little in length, 
8 t,,-ice as long as it js wide, the club rather narro\v, its terminal 
joint peal"-shnped. The lower surface is closely punctured and 
fin~ly pnbesceut, but Inoderately shilling. 

o The Inedian part of the abdolnen is flattened beneath, its 
latera 1 borders are carinate and the 4th and 5th sterllites are 
strongly produced on each side behind .. 

Lell(lth, 9 nnn.; breadt.h, 4-5 lnUl. 
U~I'l'ED PROVINCES: Mussoorie (S. N. Olutttmjee, July). 
T.IIJ)e in the Bl'itish :i\111seun1. 
rl'his species closely reselnbles E. 7ut)'dwicl:ei .. but is slnallpr

f 
the 

posterior angleR of the prot horax are produced out,,"ards and the 
shuulders of the elytrn are less prolninent. 
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803. Eucteanus humeralis. 
EltcteClnU8 ltu1neralilJ, A.rrow, Tl·an~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 67. 

Deep pUI'plish- or hluish-bIach:, \vjth the elytra shining, except 
at the apices, and each ueeol'ated with two bright yelJo\v o\'al 
patches separated by an intel"\'al equal to about two-thirds of 
their dinlneter. l'he patches nearly rea(·h the outer mal'giu, the 
a".tt'rior one is a little. oblique. an~ does not quite co~er the 
shoulder, and t,he posterior one IS ~hghtly transverse and altnost 
tou(·hes the suture. 

Moderately ~longate and convex. The pronotulll is transverse, 
aen~~l.v and rugosely punet ured, ,,,ith the lateral margins bisinu
ate, the front angles acutely and the hind angles rather b1untly 
pro/Iuc-Pod and the base narrc)\vly margined. The scutellum is 
sHlnicireular and Slllooth. '1'he elytra are c:losely nnu strongly 
PUHctul'ed, with the punctures altuost obsoJete upon the pale 
areas, the shoulders bear luteral carinre, 'which are a litt Ie 
prouuced outwards, and the apil·es are sli~htly producerl and 
blunt. The pro- and rueso-sterna are cOflrs~l.v punctured, the 
lnel ast.ernUlll smooth and shining in the Iniddle, the sides of the 
InetasternUln and the abdolllen closely punctured and finely setose. 
The antennre are very ,slender, with a moderai ely broad, loosely
articulated club, aU three joints of \vhich are longer. than broad. 

o The abdomen is llollo\ved along the middle, the sides of the 
excavation are very sharply carinate and the 5th and Gth 
segments acutely produced on each side. The tibiro are long and 
gently cnrved. 

~: The abdomen is convex beneath, the 5th ventral Regment 
is a little elnarginate and the 6th ncutely bifid. The tibiro are 
straight anel shorter than in the male. 

Length, 12 min.; breadth, 6 InUI. 
BURMA: Hakn, Chin ffills (F. V"'enning). 
Type in the British Museulu. 

304. Eucteanus cruciger, 
• 

Euct~a'JlUS c-ruC1ger, Gorh. t • Pl'OC. Zool. So~. I.lond. ] 8n7, p. 400, 
pI. xxxii, fig. 10; Arrow, f!'rans. Ent. Soc. Land. 1920, p. 68. 

Shining dark Ateely-blue or purple, with the head and pronot.ulll 
and the sides and apices of the elytra opaque, and each elytron 
ornalnented with t"'O very large, nearly round, pule yellow, patches, 
reaching to tqe outer, and alnlost to the inner, margins and 
separated from each other by an interval equal to about half the 
diameter of one of theln. "The nnterior patch does not quite reat'h 
the base but nearly rovers the shoulders, and is placed a little 
obliquely, not reaching quite so near the suture as the posterior 
pat<-h. 

Not very elongate, convex, smooth and shining, with a clothing 
of minute grey hairs beneath. The pronotunl is strongly trnns
verse, del1~el V and rugosely' punctured, \vith t.ho :sides a lit tIe 

2A 
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rounded, converging ill front, the fl~ont angles acutely and the 
hind angles ruther bluntly produced and the base Inargined. 
The scut.elluln is near)y semicircular, snlooth and elevated in the 
lniddle. The elytra 8):e irregularly punctured, nlore strongly upon 
the dark intervals than upon the pale areas, broad at the shoulders, 
which -are carinate but rounded, widest behind the middle and 
IDodera.tely ·produced at the extrelnities. The lower surface is 
closely punctured and very finely setose, \"ith the Jnidclle of the 
InesosternUlU and llletasternUln slllooth and shining. The 
antennro are very sle1lder, all the joints except the penultimate 
one elongate, the club moderately broad, the terminal joint almost 
as broad as it is long. 

The mal~ has the abdomen excavated, sharply carinate on each 
side and the 5th and 6th segments acutely produced on each side. 

Length, 14 Inln. ; breadth, 7 nnn. 
ASSA.M: Mallipur (W Doherty). 
1'ype in the British ]\{useuln. 

305. Eucteanus vicinus. 
Euctean1t8 vicinus, .A.rrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. J.Joncl. In20, p. 67. 

Deep violet, u,ith t,vo large, nearly round, pale yello,,' patches 
upon each e~ytron, extending almost to the iuner and outer 
margins and separated from each other by an interval equal to 
about half the diameter of one of them. The anterior patch does 
not quite reach the basal margin. 

l\Ioderately elongate and convex, ,vith the pronotum narrow, 
opaque and densely punctured, the lateral margins gently 
bjsinuate and the front and hind angles acutely produced. ~rhe 
elytra are shining, except at the sides and apices, fairly strongly 
but unequally punctured, \\'ith the shoulders sharply carinate but 
not very prOf)} inent. The antennm are rather long and slender, 
,vith the last three joints forming a loosely-connected moderately 
broad club, the penultimate joint not broader than it is long, the 
terll1inal joint a little longer than it is wide. The pro sternum 
is broadly rounded behind, the mesosternum rectangular, the 
metasternum smooth and shining in the middle and the abdomen 
( ~ ) strongly and closely punctured, with a thin clothing of short 
greyish setm. 

o The abdomen is deeply hollowed benea.th and shjning, the 
sides of t.he cavity are sharply carinate and the 5th and 6th 
s~gnlents are produced into strong sharp spines on each side. 
The nliddle tibiro are distinctly curved, the front and hind ones 
feebly. 

~. The tibiro are straight. 
Length, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 5 nun. 
ASSAM: Manipur (W Doherty). 
'lYl)e in the British l\{ llsellm. 
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306. Eucteanus dohertyi. 
Eucteanu.~ doliertyi, Gorh.,4t: Pl'OC. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1807, p. 400, 

pl. xxxii, fig. 10; Arrow, Tl'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. O~. 

Deep bluish- or purplish-blncl(, shining above and beneath, and 
decorated with two n.eal'ly round, pale yello\\', patches upon each 
elytron, nearly reacillng the outer but not the inner Inargin, and 
separated frot11 each ot.her aud from the patches of the other side 
by intervals equal to about t\vo-thirds of their o\"n diameter. 

Short and convex. The head ~nd pronotnm are strongly and 
closely punctured but rat.her shining; the latter transversely 
ilnpre~sed in front and 011 each side behind the Jniddle, with the 
sides (\btuselyangulate before the nliddle, strongly convergent in 
front and all the angles acutely produced, the l)ase not lllargined 
but having minute sharply-impressed lat.eral fovero on each side. 
The elytra are closely punctured, but the punctures are feebler 
upon the pale areas, the sides are strongly rounded, t.he shoulders 
~re carinate but rounded and not produced outwards, and the 
apices are ·slightly produced. The greatest breadth of the body 
is behind the shoulders. 'rhe antennre are slender, wit.h a broad, 
triangular and very closely-jointed club. 'fhe pro- and 11leSO

sterna are moderately pUllctured, the latter transverse, the 
metasternum and abdolnen closely punctured and thinly clot heu 
with fine greyish pubescence. 

The sexes are altnost identical, but the middle tibia of the uULle 
is a very little more decidedly curved than that of the female. 

Length, 8-9 llllll.; breadth, 5-6 1nl11. 

BURMA : Ruby Mines (w. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museuill. 

307. Eucteanus eucerus. (PI. I, fig. 3.) 
E'l.tcteanus eure1'US, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 68. 

Moderately shining, deep steely-blue, a little brighter upon the 
elytra, "rhich are each ornanlented with two very large, rounded, 
bright yellow patches, placed as in the other species, exte.nding 
to the lateral margins and almost covering the shoulders, the 
interval~ between the patches on each side less than half their 
dialneter, the posterior pair close together, the anterior pair 
'a little less BO. 

Short in form, with the pronotuUl relatively 8lnall, broadly 
transverse, strongly punctured, except for a narrow, snlooth, 
shining median line, with a deep transverse furrow in front and 
an o.blique sulcus behind it on each side, the lateral margins 
gently bisinuate, and all the angles acute but scarcely produred. 
The elytra are closely and evenly punctured, but a little less 
strongly upon the pale areas than upon the dark intervals, broad 
at the shoulders, which are not produced, with the lateral lnargills 
a little flattened, the greatest width of the elytra a little behind 

2A2 
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the middle, and the apices a little produced and separately 
rounded. The lo,-,'er surface is rather closely punctured and 
thinJy clothed with grey setm. A smooth unpunctured sixth 
abdolninal seglnent is distinctly visib1e, but is more or less' 
retractile. The antennre hare a slender footstalk and a very 
short and broadly triangular club, the 9th joint being very slightly 
dilated, the 10th and 11th very closely fitted together and strongly 
transverse and the latter 11luch larger than the former. .. 

~'he sexes are practically identical. 
Lenrlth, 8-9 lnm.; breadth, 5-5'5 mnl. 
ASSAl\I: Mallipur (lV. Doherty). 
1'Yl)e ill the British l\fuseum. 

308. Eucteanus marseuli. 
Eucteanu.~ 1narseuli, Gorb.,· Endoln. Recit., 1873, p. 56. 

Black, with a very deep bluish tinge, not shining above, each 
elytron decorated with t\VO large, transversely-placed, pale yello\v 
oval patches, reaching fllulost to the lateral nHtrgins external1y, 
separated from the "corresponding patches of the other side by a 
distance less than their o\vn lengtb, aud longitudinally divided by 
an interval rather wider than their o\vn breadth. 

The body is short find broad. The pronotum is relatively very 
sll)[1.11 , rather flat, strongly and closely punctured, about half as 
,,,ide again as it is long, the sic1es gently curved, convel'gent in 
front, and all the angles sharp]y pointed, the base Ininutely 
iUlpressec1 on each side and not margined. The scutellum is 
rather slnooth and shining, \vit h a few punctures, and rounded 
behind. The elytra are very convex, more finely and a little less 
closely pnnctured than the pronotuln, the yellow patches more 
lightl.v punctured than the relnaining su,'face; the shoulders. 
are sharply cnrinate, but not very prominent. The legs and 
nntennm are slender, the club of the latter relatively long and 
loose but broad at the end, the terlninal joint nearly circular. 
The 10\\7er surface is shining but punctured all over, \\lith a very 
thin clothing of minute hairs. 

':I:'he t\VO sexes are practically identica1, but the (prestllned) 
Inn]e has the exserted 6th ventral segment narrower than in tJie 
other sex. 

Lenyth, 8-10 Inm.; breadth, 4·5-6 mIn. 
UNI'rED PnOVINCl!1S: West Altnorn (H. G. Clta1npion); Debra 

Dun (G. Roye)"s); Chakrnta, Kanasar, 7000 ft. (C. F. O. Beeson, 
June); Chaubattia, 6000-7000 ft. (S. R .. Arcltt1"); Baghi, Simla. 
Ilins, 8500 ft. (S. N. Ohatterjee, Sept.). 

T!llJe in the British l\{useuln. 
The anterior pale pat~h seenlS' to he less constant than the 

posterior one, and I have seen specilnens in \vhich it is reduced 
to a small ovul spot less thun ha1f the size of the other. 



ENJ)O~IYCIIUS. 

Genus ENDOMYCHUS. 

Endontycluts, Panzel', Ent. 'rasch. 1795, p. 175; Fabr., Syst. l~leuth. i, 
1t301, p. 505; Gerst., Mon. Endom. 18~8, p. 3U8· Chap. Gen. Col. 
xii, 1876, p. 135 ~ Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.' 1920, p. 60. 

Eudonzychus, Latr., Precis Car. Gen. Ins. 1796, p. 71. 
<"'yana'leges, Gorh., Rut. l\Ionth. Mag. xi, 1874, p. 54; id., Proc. Zuo!. 

Soe. Lond. 1897, p. 650. 
Creno1nyc/I,Us, Lewis, Entolu. xxvi, ] 893, p. 153. 

TYPE, Oh"yso'utelct cocciHen, L. (Britain, etc.). 

Ret'noe. Europe, N. Alnerica" Japan, Indo-China, Bnrllln . 
. Of rather ovate shape, wit.h the prollvtulll nearly equal in 

WIeIth at the base to the base of the elvtra. AntenllOO ,,,ith the 
3rd joint little longer than the 2nd or 4th, t.he last three forilliuo' 
'8 loosely-articulated narro\v club, scarcely flattened. Eye~ 
prominent, moderately finely facetted. Labrum prominent. 
Mandible very short, wit.h the tip minutely trifid, the apical tootll 
sharp but not produced. Inner lobe of the maxilla narro\\', 
outer lobe longer and broader, dilated and sqharely truncate at 
the end; last joint of the palpus pear-shaped. Ligula slightly 
elongate, not produced laterally; palpi elongate, pointed at the 
end. ~ Pronotum '\\'ithout stridulatory Inem brune, nal~rowly nutr
gined at the sides and base, ,,,ith strongly-itnpressed basal fovere . 

. Scutellum not transverse. Elytra ,",ithout distinct flattened 
margins. Prosternulu broad between the front coxoo, and 
distinctly and broadly produced behind them. l\f~sosterlluln 
rather quadrate between the middle coxoo, ,vith the front and 
hind luargins straight. Basal seglnent of the abdomen beneath 
'longer than the three following together. Legs simple, not very 
long, with the tarsi IDoclerately broadly lobed. 

The two sexes are practically identical externally. 

I{ey to the Species of ENDOMYCIIUS. 

Broadly ovate, with slender antenuoo 
N lLl'rO\vly ovate, \vith stout antennoo 

309. Endomychus bicolor. 

bic%r, Gorh., p. ~r,7. 
divi:Jus, .A.rl'o\v, p. 3·38. 

Endo'lnychus bicolol', Gorh.,. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 22. 

Black and shining, ,vith the elytra and abcloJuen bright orange. 
Rather broadly ova] in \8~ape, str'ongly convex, very smooth anu 

shining, \vith very long and sIp-nder antennro. All the j,)ints of 
the latter are elongate, the 31'd and 4th Inost slender and of equal 
length, but only a little longer thj1n the 2nd, the last three t"'ice 
as long as br9ad, the terJl1inal one pear-shaped. Hend finely 
·punctured. PronotulD not qtPte twice tlB broad as its length in 
the middle, very IninuJe]y and scantily punctured, ,vith the sides 
narrowly margined, gently rounded in front, straight and diver
gent behind, the front angles rather blunt, tho hind ones slightly 
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acute, t.he base strongly margined and the lateral fovem deep, 
extending about one-third of the length of the pronotuln. 
~cutellul)) triangular. Elytra yery finely and sparingly punc
tured ,vith the sides evenJv rounded and the shoulders scarcely , .' 
prolninent. Prosternal process rounded. Mesosternum s~rongly 
transverse. Metasternum and abdolnen very sUlooth, mInutely 

I. 

Fig. 65.-Endomyckus bicolor. 

punctured, thinly clothed ,vith lllinute golden hairs, ,,'bieb are 
lllost appnrent upon the anterior part of the metasternum and 
the posterior part of the abdolne~. 

Length, 6 nlm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
SIKRIM: l{,ungbong Valley, Gopaldhara, 3440 ft. (H. Stevens, 

Aug.). 
T:l/pe in the British Museum. 
The type is very iInperfect, and neither it nor a specimen in 

Mr. O. E. Janson's collection has any precise locality attached. 
A single example tul{en by Mr. Stevens is the only other I have 
seen. 

310. Endomychus divisus. 
Endo'lnJlchus divistt.'1, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (9) v, 1920, 

p.334. 
Endo1nyr.ll.us hieolor, Gorh., Ann. ~fus ... Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.302. 
Endorn.llcltus tonk~'neus, Pic, Mel. Exot.-Entoul. xxxvi, 19~2, p. 9. 

Black and shining, with the elytra, metasternum and abdomen 
bright orange. 

Oval in shape, rather narrow, not very convex, very SDloOth 
and shining, with the antennm rather st.out and the legs not lonf!'. 
The first three joints of the antenna are feebly elongate, the 3rd 
a little longer than. the 1st and !2nd, the last three slight]y 
flattened, the 9th a httle, elongate, the 10th as broad as long, the 
,last elongate-oval. Head finely punctured. Pronotum twice as 
,,-ide as it is long in the llliddle, very lllinutely and sparsely 
IJUllctured, COllyeX in the luiddle, with the sides and base strongly 
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ma.rgined, the lateral lnargins bj~innate, t.he front nngles bll1nt ly 
produced, a little excavated, the hind ruargins acutely produced and 
the basal fovete very deeply ilnpressed, extending 'to the Iniddle of 
the pronotum. Elytra finely but distinctly punctured, with the 
sides very gently rounded, and the shoultleL9 s very slight.ly 
prominent. Prostet:nal process strong and rounded behind. 
Metasternum finely and unevenly punctured. Abuollleu very 
thinly clothed beneath \vith minute setre. 

Length, 4'5-5 mID.; breadt.h, 3 Innl. 
BURMA: I(aren Hills, 4000-4200 ft. (L. Fea, May). 19no

CHINA (ll. Vitalis de Salvrtza). 
T.llpe ill the British M l1seum. 
This species "Tas incorrectly referred to by Gorham as E. bicolOi

in Ann. l\ius. Genova, xxxvi, lS!J6, p. 302. 

There is no means of judging \vhether the insect, of \\,hich t.he 
description is translated in tho follo\ving ,vords, really belongs to 
this genus or not .. 

Cmnomychus humeralis, Pic, Melanges Exot.-Entomologiq nes, 
pt. 36, ] 922, p. 10. 

~~ Oblong, pitchy, with the antennro at the base and the legs in 
part red, the elytra Inetallic blacl{, lnarked with reddish-yello\v at 
the shoulders and behind the scutelluln. Length 5·5 lUlU. 
Kashmir. A very distinct species by its coloration." 
. Upon tho same pag'~ of M. Pic's l\{clanges Exot.-Entolno

logiques another species, "described" in seven ,vords, recei vcs 
the nalnp, of Endomycltus atrirnelnbl'is. Its habitat is " llldes,'~ tI, 

word of sui tabl y indefinite im port. 

Genus CYCLOTOMA. 
Cyclofo1llu, l\I u1s., l\Iem. Acad. Lyon, (2) i, 1851, p. 71 ; Gerst., 1\lon. 

Endom. 1858, p. 365. . 
Panol1uea, Gerst., .Archiv f. Nnt. xxiii, 18.157, 1, p. 241; id., l\Iou. 

~~ndoln. 183~, p. :jG3; Chnp., Gen. Col. xii, 1876, p. 134. 
Nitetll, Weise, Deutsche Ellt. Zeitschr. xxxh', 1890, p. 21. 

TYPE, Oyclotorna testttclinari((, Muis. (J Ilva). 
Range. The Indo-l\ialnyan Region. 
Hemispherical in shnpe and ver.v Sl1100th and glossy above. 

Head small, deeply sunk in the prothorax. Prollotllm also SlURn 

and extremely short, about ·three tiInes as \vide as it is long, \vit h 
the sides gently curved llod strongly cOllYe'"ging fOrWRl'dR, the 
-lateral Inargins a little reAexed, the front angles blunt, the hind 
angles rounded off and th(:\ base rounded, not lnargined and \vit,h
out lateral fovero. Elytra much broader at t.he 8houlders than the 
pron9tun1, strongly and evenly rounded at the sides, with very 
wide epipleurm beneath, and conjointly rounded behind. Front 
coxm rather wide apart, the prosternum broadly produced fOl~wal'ds 
and covering the head as far as the mouth, a little dilated behind 
the coxm, ,vhere it forlns n -brond rounded pro('ess. l\fesol'\terJlulrt 
very short. Legs short, the tibim 11111Ch shorter than the fculora, 
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thp. tnrsi rather brond. Antennm ~hort., of 11 (or. in O. ci-ngalensis, 
only 10) joints, but "'ith :t narI'O"· 3-joil1ted club almost as long 
as the footstal1<, joints 1, 3 and '* lnore or less elongate, the three 
or four foll~nving very close and luin ute, and the last tbree n,uch 
larger, elongate and loosely-art.iculated, fonning a linear club not 
flat,tened nor dilating to'vnrds the elld. Mandible rounded, short 
and stout, \vith the tip 111inutely and equally bifid. Lobes of 
the Ina.xilla of equal length, the inner one narrow, with a pointpd 
tooth ut the end, the outer broad, dilated and squarely truncate 
at the end; pnlpns elongate, ",ith the 2nd joint longest, the 3rd as 
broad as 1()]lg, alld the tel'111inal one cylindrical and bluntly pointed. 
Ligula slightly longer t.han WIde, rounded in front and not at all 
pruduced luterally; labial palpi elongate nnd pointed at the tip. 

Key to the SlJecies of CrCLOTOMA. 

1 (4) Yello,v, with blac1e spots on bend, 
thol'ax and elytl'a. 

2 (3) Elytra decorated ,vitb fourteen spots; 
nntennre II-juinted . indiana, Gor11., p. ~60. 

3 (2) Elyt1'EL decorattllt ,vith ten spots; 
antennre ] O-jointed ci'1lgalensi.'), G01'h., p. 361. 

4 (1) Red, with black spots upon elytl'Et 
only. • ,nonticola, Arrow, p. 361. 

311. Cyclotoma indiana. 
PanOllla'a indiana, Gorb.,. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 462, 
pI. xxxii, tig. 5. I 

Yello\,", \vith a transyerse ro,v of four spots upon the prollotum, 
the Bcutelluln, and seven spots upon each-elytron, three nenr the 
inner a1ld four near the outer Inargin, as ,,'ell as the club of the 
antenna, black. The 1st and 2nd ilJner and the 3rd outer sputs 
are rather larger than the rest and nlore or less transverse. 

IIelnispherical in shape, but. a little attenuated in front and 
behind, very convex, sinooth and shining. The head is rather 
closely pUllctured aud thinly clot.hed ,vith luinute grey setre. The 
pronotuln is very SUlan, nearly three times as "'ide as its length 
in the Iniddle, finely pUllctured, with the lateralulargins stroJlgly 
curved and all the angles entirely round~d off~ The elytra are 
distillctly and e\'enly puncture"d, not ver~T broad at the shoulders, 
with 1110derately ,vide flattened lateral 11largins and very slightly 
attenuated behind. Joints 1 to 4 of the alltenna are elongate,' 
3 slender, 5 to 8 "ery short and conlpact and the last three large 
and nearly equal. 'rhe prosterntlln is convex and rather coarsely 
pun(·tured, the InetasteruUID very strongly punctured, except in 
its anterior part, and the abdolllen rather more finely and 
closely. 

Le~[Jth, 6·5-8 mUl.; breadth, 6-7 Inm. 
SIKKIM: l\lungphu (E'. ']'. Atlcinson). A~SAY: Manipur 

(lV' Dolt-frtll). INDO-CII1NA. 

1'ypt! ill t"t~ British l\lu~ellln. 
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312. Cyclotoma cingalensis. 
Pa'lW7IUEa c£ngalensis, GOl'b.,* Froc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1886 p. IQ:! 

pI. xvii, fig. ~. ' , 

Yellow, \vith the middle of the hend, a double spot at the 
middle of -the base of t.he pronotulu, the scutellulll, the suture of 
the elyt ra and five spots npon each, t\VO internal and three 
externa1, as \vell as .the club of the antenna, black. 

Helllispherical in shupe, but a little produced posteriorly, highly 
convex, very Sinoot h and shining, \vith the entire upper surface 
finely nnd not clos~ly punctured, 'l'he head is scarcely pube,scpnt. 
1'he prollotuln is about t\\,O and a half tilnes as broad as it is long 
in the middle, ,yith the lateral lllargins \veIl rounded and all the 
angles very obtuse, the hind angles flattened. The elytra are very 
broad at the bnse, \\Iith wide flattened external margins, Rnd 
sligh-tly produced conjointly behind. The lower surface, and legs 
are thinly clothed \vith pale setre. The prosterllal process is 
convex, broadly rounded and alnlost unpunctured, the IllesosternUln 
smoot.h aJ;ld very short, the metasternUln transversely striolnted 
upon its anterior half and rather strongly and closely punctured 
upon t.he posteriol· half. The antennro are short aHd cotnposed of 
only ten joints, of which the 3rd is rather slender, the four follow
ing very short and closely-articulated and the lust three large, the 
8th and 9t h pear-shaped and the last oval and little shorter than 
the preceding two together. 

Length, 5-5·5 mln.; bre~dth, 4·5-5 mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoyn, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis, Dec., Jan., Feb.). 
'l'ype in the British l\iuseum. 

313. Cyclotoma monticola. 
Cycloto1na 11lollticola, Arrow, Tralls. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1922, p. 490. 

Bright red, with the club of the antenna and seren nearly 
equal and equidistant black spots upon each elytr'on black, threo 
of the 1atter near the suture and four near the lateral nlargin. 

Hemispherical in shape and extreme~y smooth and glossy. The 
clypeus is rather closely punctured, the forehead scantily, with a 
\"ery thin, scarcely perceptible clothing of Ininute setre. 1'he 
pronotunl is ve,'Y broad, the breadth equal to t.hree tinles its length, 
finely punctured, \vith the lat,erul lual·gins feebly rounded nlld all 
the angles obtu~e. 'l'he· elytl'a are finely and evenly punctured, 
\\'ith rather broad flattened lateral margills, broadly conjointly 
rounded behind and not at all produced. 'l'he llletastel'nU111 is 
strongly punctured and' the abdon,en rather finely. ~'he busnl 
joint of the antenna is long, the 2nd globular, the 3rd' Dud 4th 
slender, the 5th to 8th very short, the 9th to 11 th together us 
long as 1 he seyen preceding, and the last not llluch longer, but a 
little broader, than the 9th and 10th. 

Length, 6·5-·7·5 mm.; breadtli, 6-7 mnl. 
S. INDIA: Ni1giri IIills (H. L. And1'e'wes); Coorg, Sani\'nrsandai, 
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4000 ft. (Apri1, T. IT ll((1nala~'ri8"na); Anaimalai IIills (H. L. 
Ancl'rewes); I(anara (T.Il. D. Bell). 

1~1j pe in thp, British l\fuseum. 
This species has a luuch richer colour than its Indian congeners, 

and is also differently Rpotted and of more exactly he~ispherical 
shape. It lllore closely reseJlJbles the Philippine O. coccinellinct, 

J 

Fig. 66.-G.ljclotoma m(fllticola. 

Gerst., fronl \yhich it differs in its deeper co1ouring, broncler 
proth9rnx (that of O. coecinc:llina is 0111." t\VO and a half tinles its 
length), less closely pUllctured and pubescent head and the longer 
1st and 3rd joiJlts to the antenna. 

FOUlld by 1\1r. Raluakrishna upon Coffee. 

Division STENOTARSINI. 

Sln311 in size, generally cornpactly built and, \l1ith the exception 
of AtrichoHota jlavi.pe'nni.y, clothed with hair above and beneath; 
t.he pronotllrn \vithout stridulatory Inetn brane anteriol-Iy, but, 
except in the genus Saula" having bruad, fiat, raised lateral bot-ders_. 
Antenna} very variable, sOlnetimes very long and slender, SOlne
ti Ines stout, the club loosely-articulated, not or little fla.ttened. 
l\landible short, with the tip acute, not bifid. Lobes of the maxilla 
fringed ,",ith long close hair, the iuner lobe slender, the outer 
longer and very broad at the extrernity. Ligula short, pl'oduced 
into a Inem branous lobe on eaeh side. 

This group consists of very nUlnerous species, generally of 
slnall size and varying little in colour, the great majority being 
yello\v, ta\vny or brown, rarely relieved \vith any decoration or 
contrast. Most are of troad c~)lnpact form, 111811Y ahllost 
helnispheriral, and, \,yith the single exception ot the possibly 
Inilnetic Atrichonota flavipe?Htis, here described from the only 
known specimen, all are clothed \\'ith hair above and beneath, that 
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. of the upper surface being so~etimes soft and silI{y and Elon1etilnes 
stiff and erect. · 

In nlost of the species the t\VO sexes are not easily distin
guishable, but the males of SOllle exhibit relnarkable peculiarities 
in the legs and antennre. 

I{ey to the Gene~·(t of STENOTARSINI. 

1 (!2) PronotuDl ,vith broad raised bor-
ders. 

2 (5) Tarsi slender. 
3 (4) Elytra with dilated "Inarg-ins 
4 (a) Elytra without dilated Innrgins 
5 (2) Tarsi with the 2nd joint broad. 
6 (7) Club of the nntenna very asynl-

metrical . . . 
7 (6) Olub of the antenna almost or quite 

8vnlmetl'ical. 
8 (11) Mesosternum broad, excavated in 

front, 
9 (10) Body hairy; prosternaI process 

narrower behInd than the meso
sternUln .. 

10 (9) Body smooth; prosternal process 
not narrower behind than the 
mesosternum • 

ENDOC<ET~US, Gorh., p. 3(13, 
C (" -I ')('~ HONIHllA, ~UI 1., p. d ).J. 

ECTOl\IYCHUS, Gorh., p. 307. 

[po 370. 
STENOT ARSUS, Perty, 

[po !l8o. 
ATRICIIONOT.A, gen. n., 

11 (8) l\iesosternUID narl'OW, not ex
cavated in front . . • • ... DANAE, H,eiche, p. 38S. 

12 (1) Pronotnm without broad raised 
borders SA ULA, Gerst., p. 393. 

Genns ENDOC<ELUS. 
Endocmlus, Gorham, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Land. 1886, p. 162. 

TYPE, Endocmlus orbicula1'is, Gorh. 

Range. Ceylon, Burnla. 
Hemispherical in shape and entirely clothed with erect setre, 

with short Jegs and antennre. Antennre IO-jointed, the t\VO bm~n,l 
joints massive, oval, 3 to 7 minute and very cl/)sely articulated, 
3 slightly elongate, 4 to 7 very short, 8 to 10 very large and loosely 
connected, together nea,rly as long as t.he rest of the antennro, 8 and 
9 about as long as broad, aSYDlmetriral, 10 oval. Eyes, small, 
far apart, very prominent, coarsely facetted. 

Pronotum very short and broad, with strongly-rounded sides, 
moderately wide elevated margins, the front angles blunt, the hind 
angles obsolete or almost, the base very finely and nnrru,vly 
margined, broadly lobed- in the middle, the lateral fovere deep und 
punctiforln and placed far from the outer margins. Seutelhun 
D)inute, broad, rounded behind. Elytra very convex, with veley 
wide epipleurre and widely explRllnte margins, closely fitting the 
pronotum at the base aud without pro 111 iIJ~nt shoulders. Pro
sternum elevated bet,,'een the front coxm, not wide, produced to a 
point in front and fonDing a short and rounded lobe behilld. 
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l\fesosternutn \vide, inlpressed in front, where it lueets the 
pl'osternal process, and 11leeting the 111etasternum in a straight 
suture. Abdolllen \vith five visible ventral seglDents, the first and 
last long, the three intervel1ing short. Fel110ra short and stout, 
not reaching the outer margins of the body. Tibire very slender. 
Tarsi long and slender, 3-jointed, the t,vo basal joints narl·o\vly 
lobed. Claws with a quadrate tooth at the base. 

The first describer of this peculiar genus has given a very 
inaccurate account of it and misplaced it eutirely. Its belni
spherical sha,pe is all that it has in COl11mon \vith Cycloto?nct, tC' 
\\phich he supposed it to be closely related. It is in reality a 
highly-nlodified offshoot of the STENOTARSINI; no doubt adapted to 
a peculiar 1110de of life. The apparent rarity of the species nlay 
be due to their being mistaken for COCCINELLIDjE, frolll which only 
a close examination can distinguish them. 

Key to the Species of EN DOCCELUS. 

Explanate margin of the elytron nearly half 
as ,vide as the discoidal part orbieularis, Gorh., p. 364. 

Explannte Inal'gil1 of the elytron nnrl'ower • contractus, Gorh., p. 365. 

314. Endocmlus orbicularis. 
,E'tndocrelu8 orbicularis, GOl'h.,. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 188G, p. 162. 

Chestnut-red, with the club of t.he nntennre darker, and clothed 
,,,it.h not very close, erect pale yello\" setre. 

Fig. 67.-E11!:/ocadus orbicularis. 

lIeulispherical, a little dilated at the shoulders and scarcely 
tapered behind. Pronotuln very Slllooth and shining, extreluely 
luinutely and sparsely pnncturc'd, three tinles as ,vide as long, ,vith 
the front angles bluntly produced, the sides strongly rounded, the 
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lateral margins raised, moderntply wide, not tapering behind, the 
hind 'anglps almost obsolete, the base broadly lobed, 'with a fine wavy 
Inurginal stria, the lnteral fovere as near the middle us the sicles. 
Scutellum triangular. Elytra strongly and e\'enly punctured, very 
COn\'AX, with very ,vide explanate lllargins, dilated a little at the 
shoulders, 'l"hich are strongly rounded, and narro\ving behind, the 
averag~ width of the margin being nea,oly a third that or the ely
troD; the epipleurre yery sinooth and shining beneath, with an iuner 
ularginal serIes of yery large pits. lVIesosternum, nletasternUln, 
and· 1st ventral segment coarsely a~nd spnrsely pUl1etu.oed, the 
metasternUll1 s11100th and shining in the uJiddle. Felnora not 
thickened, tibire slender. Foot-stulk of the antenna rather short, 
but a little longer than the club. 

Length, 2'5 mIn.; breadth, 2·5 lnm. 
CEYLON: Bogaw'antala\v~, 4900-5200 ft. (G. Lewis, March). 
Type in the British l\iuseum. 

315. Endocmlus contractu~. 
Stenota,'stts contractus, Gorh.,· Ann. Mus, Civ. GenoYa, xxxvi, ISUO, 

p. 298. 

Pale ta\vny yell 0'''", with the club of the antenna black, nnd 
rat.her t.hicldY clothed above ~lith erect pale yel1o\v, setre. 

Henlispherical: Eyes extremely small. Pronotuln t,hree tinles 
as wide as long, very finely pUllctured, with the front nnglps 
completely rounded, the sides and base frol11 there to the baHa) 
fovere fvrlning n continuous selnicircle, t.he lateral lllargin raised, 
nloderately broad in front and froln there tapering to a poiut, the 
base between t.he lateral fovere fornling a rounded, yery narrowly 
margined lobe, the fovere deep and round, nearer to the tniddle 
than to the outer margins. Elytra strongly and closely punctured, 
convex, a little wider at the base than the prot horax, the sides 
less \\1idely margined; a slight linear depression parallel to the 
outer edge cutting off an obliquely explanate border about one
fifth the width of the elytron; the epipleurm SlDooth and shining. 
Pro sternum not narro\\'ed bet'ween the coxre. l\lesostern urn 
strongly punctured. MetasternUln strongly but sparsely punc
tured, shining. 14'etDora thickened, broad find Hat. }'ootstalk of 
the antenna very short and closely articulated. 

Len!Jth, 2·5 Dlm. ; breadth, 2·5 mm. 
TENASSERIM: Meetan (L. Fea, April). 
TY1Je in the Genoa Museum. 

Genus CHONDRIA. 
Clwndria, Gorh., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, po 651; Arl'ow, Tl'RllS. 

Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 68. 

Typ.E, Chondrin lutea, Gorh. (Japan). 

Range. India, Malayan Region, Japan. 
Small, cOIn pact, oval or globose in forD1, \vith rather slender 
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antennro and legs, and generally clothed with e:r:ect hair. Last 
three joints of the antennre large but not broad, £orlning a long, 
ve1-Y loosely-articulated club. Pronotulu with broad elevated 
boi:ders. E"lytra \vithout dilated luargins. 1'arsi long, the basal 
joint cylindrical, the 2nd a little produced beneath but not flattened 
)]or dilated, the 3rd short but not' inconspicuous, the 4th very 
long. 

rfhe structure is that of Stenotltrsus, but the legs are slender and 
the tarsi long, without broad soles. 

'l'ell species of this genus have been described, each of which is 
known froul a single specinlell only. 

Key to the SlJecies oj' CUONDRIA. 

Surface of the body uniforlllly yellow; hind angles 
of the prothOl'RX sharp., ... .• 'l°ndica, Arl'o,v, 

Elytl'lt rell and blaclr; hind angles of the prothorax 
rounded aralt,eola, sp. n. 

316. Chondria indica. 
Chondria indica, Arl'o,v, Trans. El1t. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 59. 

Bright yellow, \vith the antennro black, except at the base, and 
rather closely clothed with erect yenow hair. 

'Tery broadly oval and highly convex, \\'ith long Rlender 
Rlltelllloo, of which joiuts 1 to ~ are slightly elongate, 9 and 1U as 
broad as they are long and 11 j;hortly oval. 1'he sides of the 
pronotum aloe gently round~d, diverging behind, its hind angles 
are sharp, the elevated margins are broad in front but narrow a 
little to the base, the base is not margined and the lateral fovere 
£orln deep crescentic incisions. The elytra are punctured in 
regular ro\vs and the intervals are clothed with close erect setre, 
'" hich fornl longitudinal bands separated by narrow lineE. 

Length, 3 lnm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hilh.J (9. L • .Andl'ewes). 
TY1Je ill the British l\luseum. 

31 i. Chondria araneola, sp. nov. 

l~eddish-testaceous, with the elytra black, except a narrow 
encircling margin to each, and the" club of the antelula of the 
saIne colour. 

Ahllost helllispherical, very convex, moderately shining, entirely 
clot,hed \vith fairly close erect golden hair. The pronotum is very 
broad, finely and sparsely punctured, with the lateral raised 
borders broad ~nd a little hollo\ved, ~he front angles bluntly 
prOduced, the hInd angles. r?unded off and the basal fo\'ere forming 
deep crescent-shaped UlCISlons. The elytra beal' regular rows of 
Inoderately large punctures, which are faillt and inconspicuous on 
the dorsal part, but becolue strollger to\\'ards the sides, the lateral 
ro\vs being very deeply iIllpl'esst:!d and situated in deep Igrooves ; 
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the humeral a,ngles are rath~r sharl~, the latera,} nlargins very 
narrowly reflexed and the apIces a lIttle produced. '!'he Ineso
sternUln is ,'ery short and broad, the Inetasternn1l1 rather strongly 
p?ncture~l, and the basal sternite is very large and very coarsely 
p~tted. the antennro and legs are slender, all but the penult.itnate 
joint of the former a little elongate, joints 3 to 8 near) y equal and 

Fig. 68.- Glwndria araneola. 

together about as long as 9 to 11, \vhich are moderately large, t.he 
terminal one t\vice as long as the preceding and truncate at the 
end. 

Lengtll-, 2·5 mID.; breadth, 2 mm. 
SIKKI~[: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens). 
A single male specimen was taken by Mr. Stevens and 

presented to the British Museum. 

Genus ECTOMYCHUS. 
Ecto'lnychus, Gorh., PJ·OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 046. 

TYPE, Ectomychus basalis, Gorh. (Japan). 
Range. India, Japan. 
Of oblong or oval shape, the whole body clot.hed with soft pale 

pUbescence.; the legs and antennm not very long; the 1st joint of 
the antemla oval, 2nd slightly elongate, 3rd to 8th regularly 
diminishing in length, forming a very slender but not long foot
stalk, 9th to 11 th forming a large and very abrupt, loosely
articulated club, 9th and· lOth short and broadly produced on 
the inner .side, 11 th nearly circul~l'. I-Iead rather broad, \vit,h the 
eyes small and rather far apart, prominent, round and finely 
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fa.cetted. Prollotuln strongly transverse and as wide as the 
elytra, \\,ith ",ide strongly-elevatecl lateral margins, the base not 
ll1argined, the lateral fovere sharply incised, straight and· linear. 
Scutelluln transverse and obtusely angular behind. Elytra not 
Inargilled, conjointly rounded behind. Prosternal pI·oce~s short, 
trullcate at· the extremity. IVle.'Sosternuln strongly transverse, 
excavated in front to receive the proRtel'nllln. ,M:etasternulll 
gently elnarginate in front. Tarsi llloderately long, not broad, 
the 2ud joint strongly lobed. 

!(ey to the SlJecies of EC'l'OMYOHUR. 

1 (2) Body oblong- in shape 
2 (1) 130uy oval in sh1:lpe. 
3 (4) Legs pale 
4 (a) J ~eg-s blac}r. 

1nonticola, Arro w, p. ~68. 

jlavipes, gp. n., p. 368. 

(j ((i) l{aised borders of the prOl1otulll 
llloderntely wide . 1l.1!lripes, sp. n., p. 369. 

6 (5) Raised borders of the prollotU1l1 very 
wide. . . .. • ovatus, gp. D., p. 36ft 

~18. Ectonlychus monticola. 
ECtO,)}lychus 'J1U)1~ticola, Arro,v, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 62. 

Rec1dish-testaceous, clothed \vith soft golden hair, the antennal 
club bla.ck, the two preceding joints Inore or h·ss dark. 

l{ather narrowly 'lblollg in ~hape ulld not vpry convex. The 
prollottllu is. very coarsely and deepl.v punct ured, \vit h the Inedian 
line alillost free from punctures; the sides are rather broadly 
and very sharply elevated, the inn~r edges of the border sharply 
cnri nate, so that a deep channel is forlned \vithin -; the outer 
Inargins are rounded in front, nearly straight and parallel behind, 
the front -angles produced bl\t not acute, the hind angles nearly 
right angles, the base gently trisinuate, the lateral fo\rere linear, 
stl'aight, very slightly divergent and not quite reaching the middle 
of the pronotUIl1.. The elyt~'In, are closely, finely and evenly 
punct.ured. The 1st ventral segment is as long as the remaining 
four together and is very strongly punctured at the sides. There 
is a rather deep depression on each side of the metasternUID 
behind t,he luidd1e COXID, and also a circular depression 011 each side 
of the 1 st ventral seglneut behind the hind coxoo. 

Len:Jth, 2-3 lUlU.; brt'ndth, 1 mIn. 
S. INDIA.: Nilgiri Hills (If. L. Andrrewes). 
'l'ype in the British Museum. 

319. Ectomychus fiavipes, sp. nov. 

Reddish-testaceou~, \vith the last SIX or seven joints of the 
antenna black. 

Elongate-oval and nloderately convex, with a clothing of 
yeUo\v set roo , 'l'he. hpad and PI:ollotuln are lightly and finely 
punctured. 1: he raIsed borders of the pronotUJll are of moderate 
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width, slightly bollo\ved above, the lateral nlal'gins gently rounded 
in front, straigb t and divergent behind, the front angles very 
blunt, the hind angles almost acute, the base gently tl'isiuuate al.ld 
the basal £ovem straight and nearly reaching the middle of the 
pronotum. ~rhe elytra are evenly and distinctly punctured. The 
legs are moderntely long and slender. Joints 1 and 2 of the 
antenna are rather long, 3 not quite os long as 2 but longer 
than 4, 5-8 progresRively diluinishing, 9-11 t.ogether as long as 
the reluainder w'ith the exception of the 1st, the 11th shortly 0 val. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
~SSAM: Manipnr (}f': .Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. 

320. Ectomychus nigripes, ap. llOV. 

Reddish-testaceous, \\'ith the femora, tibire and antennal club 
bla"k and the tarsi and the four or five basal joiuts of the antenna 
1geddish-hl'OWIl. 

O\'al in shape and rather convex, "'ith a clothing of fine yeno\\' 
hair. The head is finely and sparsely Pllllt'tlired, the pronotulll 
a little more closely. 1'he lateral borders of the pronotuln are 
moderately broad, a little hollowed above, and taper to the base; 
the outer margins are gently rounded in front, near)y straight 
and ~lightly divergent behind, the front an~des bluntly produ(~e", 

- the hind angles right angle~, the base feebly trisilluate and the 
baE=al fovere straight and parallel, reachiug the luiddle of the 
pronotum. The elytra are evenly and I)} ode I':tf e.I y strongly 
punctured. The legs are moderately long, the tibiro dilating 
gently frotll base to apex. Joints 1 to 6 of the antenna nre 
elongate, 3 and 4 nearly equally long, 9 about. as long as \\'ide, 
10 strongly transverse and 11 oval. The prostel'nal process is vt-"ry 
short and broadly truncate behind. 'l'he Illesostel'l111nl is about 
hul£ as broad again as it is long, and ti,e Inetasternum is very 
feebly punctured and rather tUluid ill the nliddle. ~rhe abdolllen 
is strongly punctured beneath. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 2 mIn. 
ASSAM: l\1anipur (W, Dohe'rty). 
'l'ype in the British Museum. 

321. Ectomychus ovatus, ap. nov. 

Rust-red or testaceous-yel1o"r, \\1it.h the nntennre and legs dnrl{, 
the felnora, tibire and antennul club black, and the tarsi and the 
first three or four joints of the antenua darl{ bro,,·n. 

It is rather regularly oval in shape, convex above and clot hed 
with fine yellowish hair. The head ond pronotulJl are finely, 
evenly and moderately clo~ely punctured. .The lateral borders 
of the pronotum are strongly raised, a little holIo\\'ed above, very 
broad in front and gradually narrowed to the buse, the outer 
margins rounded in front, straight aud slightly diverging behind, I 

2n 
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the front angles bluntly produced, the hind angles right angleR, 
the base feebl,r trisinuat.e and th.e basal fovere straight and 
parallel, extending to the Iniddle of the pronotum. The elytra 
are evenly and rather strongly punctured. The Jegs are moderately 
long, the tibire a little (lilated from base to apex. Joints 1 to 6 
of the antenna are p,longate, the 3rd marl{edly longer than the 
rest, the Uth joint about as long as it is wide, the lOth strongly 
tran sverse all d the 11 th oval. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 

Fig. 69.-Ectomychus ovat,t8. 

BURMA: Ruby l\filles (ltV Dolzerty). SIKKIM: DarjeeliIJg, 
G()paldhara, 4720 ft. (H. Stevens, Nov.). 

1'ype in the Briti~h MuseuDl. 
This species differs onl.v in SlTIaU details from E. nigripes, which 

it closely resembles. It is a little 1110re broadly ova], the raised 
luargin of the pronotum is broader, the 3rd joint of the antenna 
is lnarl\t~dly longer than tho 2nd/aud 4th, and the club a little
nUl'ro\ver than that of E. nigr~J '8. 

Genus STENOl'ARSUS. 
Sfenotars'U8, Perty, Delect. Aninl .. Al'tic. 1832, p. 112; Cast., IIist, 

Nat. J.1l~., Uot. lJ, 184l, p. 5:!3; El'ich::;., Schollib. Ileis. Brit. GUJuna. 
ii i, IH-!8, p. 579; (1erst., 11011. Elldolll. 18·)8, p. 298; Chap., Geu. 
Unl. xii, 1876, p. 127. 

Ql(.irilllt,.,~ Thorns., Arch. Ent. i, 18.)7, p. 157. 
8lelloiarsoides, Csiki, 1'erlll~sz. Fiizetek, xxiii, 1900, p. 401, note; 

A.I'row, 'l'rans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1920, p. 48. 

l'l"PE, Stenotar~m bJ'Oevicollis, Perty (Brazil). 

Rrtnge. Th ronghout the \vu,rlner regions of thp. golo be. 
Body cOlnpactly forlned, heluispherical, oval or oblotlO', p.ntirelv 

clot.hed with hair, Illore or less erect upon the ~ppe~' surfac~. 
Head rather deeply sunk in the thorax, with the eyes prominent, 
rat.her SlllUll and far apart Rnd not very coarsely facetteu. 
Clypeus very short, "ery sharply defined at tlJ.e hind margine 
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LabrllDl large, broad and rather convex a.bove. 1\f andible short 
and stout, rather broad externally, with the tip shortly produced, 
the edge transverse and feebly bifid. Lobes of the nUlxilla fitting 
closely together, the outer one broad, 'rounded at the end and 
overhanging the inner; the palpus llloderately long, with a long 
pointed terminal joint. Mentum transversely rectangular, 
slightly narrowing anteriorly; ligula of similar shape, but a 
little broader in front than at the base, with short lateral lobes 
consisting of transparent membrane, the front Inargin not dis
tinctly elDnrginate; labial palpi rather widely separated, elongate, 
with the terminal joint narrowing to the end. Pronotuul \vith
out stridulatory Inem brane in. front, but with the lateral borders 
broadly elevated and flat, the lateral foveoo distinct and the 
base margined. Scutelluln broadly triangular. Elyt.ra closely 
co-adapted to the base of the pro~otum nnd not or sC'nrcel.v 
projecting at the sbou}(lers, narru\\'ly Inargined externally and 
conjointly rounded behind.. ~Front nnel Inidclle coxre llot ,\\Iidely 
separated; the prosternUln produced bl-lhind aea a narrow, bluntly 
pointed or truncate process; the horizontal face of the Ineso
sternUID about as long as it is wide, or transverse, and its retuse 
anterior face excavated to recei ve the end of the proRternal proces~ ; 
the metasternum marginecl in front. Fil~st yentral segmellt very 
long, about as long as the succepding fOlll·, the 6t h generally ex
truded. Legs not long, the tarsi va"ying in tiu", length und b,oeadth 
of the 1st and 2nd joints" but the latt.er always produced into a 
long free lobe. Antennro rather stout, joints] -8 cOlnpact, short 
and bead-like, not gtoeaUy differing in length, 9-11 larger and 
loosely articulated, forlning a club not very sharply differentiat~d 
from the footstalk, sYlnuletricul, and Jlot di~tinct.Jy, flattened. 
~he sexes differ little. Arcor(ling to (Jerstaeel{er the mnle has 

t4e 6th ventl'al segrnent. extruded but t he constancy of this 
character seelns doubtful. The antennro are' longer in the lnale 
in some species" and the hind tibim o("cn.sionally sho\\o- slight 
modifications. In S. vallatus, Gerst., the felnale hus the thoracic 
margins much more strongly elevated than the lllale. 

I(ey to the Species oJ STENOTARSUS. 

1 (24) Elytra with regular I'OWS of single 
punctures. 

2 (19) Elytra nl0derntely convex, distinctly 
lODg~r than their combined wid'th. 

3 (14) Punctures of the elytra nUlch larger 
nt the Bides. 

4 (7) BMa of the pl'onotum margined. 
5 (6) Oval, 110t very convex •• 
6 (5) Very broad and conv'ex .. .. 
7 (4) Base of the pronotulu not luargined. 
8 (9) Dorsal strim not very finely 

punctured ... . o. 

9 (8) Dor~al striro very finely punctured. 
10 (13) Olub of the antenna black. 

/)1:r'nzanz(:us, Go1'h., p. 372. 
grav£du8, Bp. D., p. 373. 

castaneU8, Gerst., p. 374. 
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] 1 (12) Club of the antenna as long as the 
l"enlainder 

12 (11) Club of t~e antenna shorter than 
the renlalndel' .. 0 • 

] 3 (10) Club of the antenna not black 
14 (3) Elytral p.unctul·es not m nch larger 

nt the oldest 
] 5 (16) Base of the vronotl1m not Dlargined. 
] 6 (15) Buse of the Pl'Ollotum fine1y n~argil1ed. 
17 (18) Ol'ange-cdloured, with black aIJtell-

nal club. . . o. .. 0... . 
]8 (17) Orange-coloured, with blacl{ dorsal 

patches .. • ... 0 

19 (2) Elvtra hi~hly conyex, not distinctly 
longer than their cOlnbined ,vidtll. 

20 (21) Proth()~a~ transverse, but relatively 
rather IOllg . • •• 

21 (20) Pl'othol'flX very short. 
22 (23) Colour uniful'nlly reddish-bro,vn . 
23 (22) Colour l'eddish-brown, ,yith the club 

of the antenna black . .. 
24 (1) Elytl'R withoutl'egulal' rows of sing-Ie 

punctures. 
25 (26) Dasa of the prOnOhl111 excised on 

each side . 
20 (25) Base of the pronotum not excised 

on each side. 
27 (!l2) Body uniformly ta,vl1Y or l'eddish. 
2" (31) Legs pale. 
29 (30) Elytra ""it11 rows of irreg-ular 

punctures; tip of the antenna not 
pale . . . . . . . 

30 (29) Elytl'R ,vitllout l'O'VS of il'l'e,rular 
l;un('tur~fof'; tip of the antenna pale. 

81 (28) Leg-s blacl\. ... . .. •. 
32 (~i) l\liddle (-)f each elytron black. 
33 (34) SubhenJi&phel'ical; pronotulll with-

out basal Fulcus. ..• • 
34 (33) Not su bhenlisphel'ical ; prollotum 

with basal sulcus. 
35 (36) Vel'.V convex; antennre more than 

half aR lon~ as the body •. . . 
36 (35) Not 'rel'Y conl'ex; flnteDnre ]e~s t]Jan 

Ilalf as loug' as the body 

322. Stenotarsus birmanicus. 

madU1'ensis, Spa n., p. 374. 

itomentosus, Gerst., p. 375. 
n'ietneri, Gerst., p. 375. 

lJeguenlJis, GOl'h., p. 376. 

nt'lgiricus, sp. D., p. 377. 

nolHz"s, Gerst., p. 377. 

sicarius, Gorh., p. 378. 

vallatu.~, Gel'st., p. 379. 

'rlls8atus, GOl'h., p. 380. 

rpo 381. 
quad1,,zsi!Jnatus, G orh., 

fuscicornis, Gorh., p. 882. 

ap.'I1tllJes, sp. n., p. 382. 
'1u!Jripes, Arrow, p. 383. 

8e'Jni'llalis, sp. n., p. 384. 

h£larz"s, Spa n., p. 384. 

bieolor, Ger~t., p. 385. 

Sf(,'lZota1'SUS h'irl1lanicus, GOl'h., •. Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova., xxxvi, 
1896, p. !!97. 

Orange-ta\~'I1y, "'ith the antc.)nnre reddish, except at the base, 
and their club black. 

SlualJ, elongate-,oval, not ypry con'"ex, entirely clothed with 
short erect yeJlo\\'lsh . pnbescellce. The antennre are short, the 
~h.lb very loosely al t.)(·ul~ted, . ~s long as the se,'en preceding 
JOInts together, tLe tel'll1111UI JOInt oval and as long as the t,,·o 
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preceding joints, "rhich are strongly transverse, joints 2 to 
8 very short and compnct. The eyes u,ee sinal! and widely 
separated. The pronotum is two and a half times as wide as it.s 
length in the Iniddle, very finely and sparingly punctured, with 
very wide elevated lateral bOl"ders, a little nal"l'o\ved behind; the 
outer margins are gently rounded, nIl the a.ngle~ rectangular, the 
front ones very prolninent but nut sharp, the base finely Inargined 
and the fovere deep and continned to th,e IniddJe of the pronotum. 
The scutellulu is slnooth and triangular. The elytra bear stl'aight, 
complete and regular rows of single punctures, those in the 
outer rows large and deep, those upon the disc finer and less 
apparent. The elytra are of the StLtue \\Tidth as the pronotllio at 
the shoulders, and the sides are allllost parallel to beyond the 
middle. 

Length, 2·5-3 mm.; breadth, 1·75 111m. 
BURMA: I{aren Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, Dec.).; 

Pegu, Pl\lon (L. Fea, Aug., St"pt.). 
1'ype in the Genoa l\Iuseulll; co-type in 1\I. Rene Oberthiir's 

collection. 

323. Stenotarsus gravidus, sp. nov. 

Reddish-brown, ",ith the legs paler and the antennre bla.ck, 
except at the base, and clot hed \vith long yellowish hair. 

Very broadly oval and highly con vex, with rather long legs and 
antennre. The prollotuln is bt"oad, Ininutely and not closely 
punctured, with fairly broad and slightly hollowed raised borders, 
tapering behind; the outer edges are rounded in frunt RIl(l 

straight and slightly divergent b~hind, the base has a fine 
marginal stt·ia c]o,:;e to the edg~, lUHi the Iatel·a.1 forem are very 
deep and round, the base having a tl"iangular lobe in front of 
each. The scutelhllo is slnooth and broau. The elytra bear 
longitudinal rows of round shnllo\v punctures, fine and seallty 
upon the inner part nnd becoilling pro~ressivel.v larger externally, 
the outerlllost ro\vs being vel-Y large and irtOegularl.v spnced; the 
intervals are very finely and not closely punctured. The lower 
surface is strongly punetured, the abdolllell and el ytral epi plellrre 
very coarsely. 'l'he 211(1 joint of the antellna is veloy shot·t" :.i to 7 
elongate, 8 a littJe longer than it is br'oad, 9 to 11 not verr lal'ge, 
tbe terminal joint oval and a little shorter than the preceding t\VO 

together. 
Length, 4 mln. ; breadth, 3 Il11U. 

S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills, Karkur Ghat,2000 ft. (H. L. Andrewes, 
July). 

1'.lJpe in the Brit.ish Museum. 
'This has a rather deceptive resenlblance to S. nil!liru;us, \\'hich 

inhabits the S&lne region. It is siluilar in size alld shape, but the 
hairy clothing is longer and coat"sel', the ro\\rs of pUllctur'es at 
the sides of the elytrn are COIn posed of fewer and larger punc
tures and the lo\ver surface 'is IDuch more coarsely punctured. 
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324. Stenotarsus castaneus. 
Stenotal'8U8 castaneus, Gerst.,. l\Ion. Endom, 18G8, p. 3-10, 

Uniforluly tawny or reddish-chestnut colour, including the legs 
and antennre, and rather thickly rlothed with golden hair, erect 
upon the upper surface. 

Broadly oval, convex Rnd shining, with the antennm Dot long, 
the last three joints eq llal in length to the prpceding six, the 9th 
and 10th transverse and together equal in length to the lafolt, 
,vhich is broadly oval. The pronotum is about t\\·o and a half tin1es 
as wide 8S its length in the middle, fairly strungly and closely punc
tured except in the lateral grooves, \vith broad raised bordel's which 
do not narro\v behind, the lateral lnargins strongly rounded in 
front and straight and slightly di vergent behind, the front angles 
obtuse and the hiud angles rectangular, the base not margined 
'and the lateral fovere short and parall~l. The scutellum is broadly 
triangular. The elytra bear regular ro\vs of punctures, those 
in the inner rows lnoderately fine and close and the outer series 
lu.rge, deep and placed rather far apart, the intervals being finely 
and not sparingly punctured. The prosternal process is# a little 
dilated and truncate behind, the 11leSosternutn is rather broad and 
t.he 1l.letasternUDl finely and rather sparingly punctured, lllargined 
but sl1trcely sinuate in front. The] at ventral seglnent is finAly 
punctured and bears ulso large, deep and irregularly distributed 
pit.s; the succeeding segulents ate clos~ly punctured. 

Length, 4-5 mnl,; breadth, 3-3'5 mm. 
CEYLON: Bnlangoda, 1776 'ft. (G, Lewis, March); MadulsiJl.ln, 

900 ft, (T. Bainor;g,qf. F'etche1~, Dec.); Kelani Vall~y, near 
Colo In bo (}tV B'I'(fine); Kalnpahani; Peradeniya (Tltw(tit~s). 

'l:'lpe in the British Museum. 
The type was originally in the Deyrolle Collection and was 

ncquired by Gorhaln. A ~perimen frol11 Niptner's collection and 
determined by Gerstaecl{er is in the Berlin Museum. 

325. Stenotarsus madurensis, sp. nov. 

Bright orange-yellow, with the antennre black, except at the 
base, and fairly closely clothed ,vith rather long yello\\'ish hair, 
erect upou the upper surface. 

Shortly oval, :inoc1erately convex and rat.her shining. The 
prono~um is tninutely and evenly punctured, strongly transverse, 
\vith the sides rounded in front, straight and diyergent behind, 
the raispd borders not ,"pry hroad, tape"ing behind, the front 
angles blunt, the hind angles rectangular, t.he base not Inn.rgined 
and the lateral fovere deep nnd oblique. 'l'he elytra bear reO'ulnr 
ro" s of single pUllctures not yery closely set, the inner ro\vs~ fine 
and the outer ro\\~s lnrger and deeper; the intervals are finely, 
not densply, punctured, The llletflsttlrnUm is minutely and 
sparsely pnnctured, the n bdotnell nl01'e strongly and closely. The 
antennre are not long, but the'last three joints are together about 
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equal in length to the rest, large and loosely articulated, the 
ter.ninal joint oval and 111uch shorter than the two preceding 
together. 

Length, 4·5 mm.; breadth, 3 nlm. 
S. INDIA: Madura. 
Type in the British Museunl; co-type in the National Hungarian 

Museum. 
s. madltrensis i'3 )'ather shorter in form than S. peguensis and 

the upper surra~e is 11101'e shining, with fe\\'er and larger pl1nc~·.ure8, 
especially nt the sides of the elytra, and longer and less dense 
hairy clot.hing. It is extremely like S. tomento"HlS, but a trifle 
shorter, nnd the club of the antenna is relatively longer, b~iug 
distinctly longer than joints 2 to 8 cOlubined. 

326. Stenotarsus tomentosus. 
Stenota1'SU8 tonlento81l8, Gerst.,- l\fon. Endom. 1858, p. 341. 

Reddish-chestnut or ta\vnv, .,vith t.he club of the antenna blac1r, 
and Inoderately densely clothed with golden pubescence, erect 
upon the upper surface. 

Broadly oval, convex, moderately shining, \vith the nnt-ennm not 
long, the last three' joints rather loosely connected and toget.her 
sbont as long as the preceding seven, the 9th slight1y elongate, the 
10th about as long as it is wide and the 11th about one and a hal f 
tilnes as long. 'l'he pronotum is more than twice as ,vide as itf!J lengt h 
in the Iniddle, finely and Bot, closely pUllctured, \\'ith moderately 
wide raised borders, nnrro" ing behind, the Jaterallnargins 8tron~ly 
rounded in front, straight and divel'ging- behind, the front angles 
very blunt, the hind anglps produced and sharp; the base is not 
nlargined and the lateral fovem aloe strongl,v oblique. The 
scutellum is triangular and smooth. The elytra bear regular rO\\'R 

of well-tnarked hut not close-set punctures, those in the latel~a1 
rows being much laJogel' and deeper than the rest; the intervals 
are finely and Hot very closply punctured. 'rile prosfernal procpss 
is short and rounded behind, the luesosternum InoderntAly "idp, 
the metasternuln nlargined and .feebly sinuate in front and finely 
punctured, the abdomen more strongly punctured beueath. 

Length, 5 mm.; hrendth,. 3'5 mill. 

CEYLON (W Br(cine). 
'l'ype in the Berlin Museum; co-types in the Stettin and Copen

hagen Museums. 
Dr. H. Kuntzen, of the Berlin Museuln, has kindly sublnitted 

the type to me for exalnination. 

327. Stenotarsus nietneri. 
Stenota1'8U8 nietneri, Gerst.,· l\Ion. Endom. 1858, p. 339. 

RedcUsh-chestnnt or tf\\vny, inelnding the anb~nnro and legs, 
Inoderately thicldy clothed \vith short golden pubescence, erect 
upon the upper surface. 
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Broadly oval, convex, shining, \vit h llloderately long antennm, 
of \vhich the very loosely-connected last three joints are equal in 
length to the reJnaining eight; the '10th is about as long as it is 
wide and the 11th about twice as long. The pronotum is about. 
two and a half tilnes as \vide as its length in the middle, fin~ly 
and closely punctured, except in the lateral furrows, with 
moderately \,,'ide raised borders, narro"'ing behind, 'the lateral 
Inargins strongly rounded in front., straight and divergent behind, 
the front angles blunt, the hind angles sharp; the base is not 
margined and the lateral £overe are stronigly obliq lie. The 
scutellulll is triangular. The elytra have cOlnplete and regular 
rows of \vell-lnarl\t:~d punctures, the lateral on(~s much larger and 
deeper than those in the dorsal rows; the intervnJs are finely 
and densely pnnctured. The prosternal proeess is short, rounded 
behind, the InesosterntUll smooth, the metasternutn margined and 
feebly sinuate in front and, "'ith the abdomen, finely and not 
closely punctured. 

Lf'ngth, 5 mm.; breadth, 3·5 mm. 
CRYLON: RaIn boda (Nietne1'). 
1.7!lpe in the Berlin l\fuseunl of Zoology. 
The locality given above is thnt of a specimen in t.he British 

l\iuseulll Collection talien by Nietner, probab1y at the same tinle 
as the type, of \vhich the exnct habitat is not recorded, but which 
I' have been ena bled to con'pare ,vith the British Museum 
speciulen by the kindness of Dr. I(untzen. 

328. Stenotarsus pegnensis. 
Stenotarsus pcguensis, Gorh.,* Ann.l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.2D7. 

Ta,,7ny-yello,,", with the club of the antenna black, and rat,her 
thickly clothed \vith short golden hair, erect upon the upper 
sUI'face. 

Oval and moderately convex, not very shining, ,vith short legs 
and anteunre. The very long g,lld loosely-jointed club of. the 
latter is as long ns the eight remaining joints, the terlniual joint 
is about half HS long again as the 9th Hnd the 10th is strongly 
transYerse. The pronotuln is nearly three tinles as \vide as its 
length in the middle, finely and closely punctured, with rather wide 
elevated borders, nnrro\ving behind, the lateral margins E:"'enly 
rounded, strongly diverging behind, the front angles blunt and 
the hind angles acute; the base is not nlnrgined and the foyere 
IJave the for In of sharp obliquely sinuous notches in the hind 
Inargin. 'l'he scutellum is triangular, smooth and shining. Tho 
elytra bear regular ro\vs of single minute punctures, tlte exterior 
ro\vs a very little larger and deeper than those upon the disc; 
th~ outer Innrgi.ns are very slightly :.'ounded, the \\,idest part 
beIng near the Inlddle. The prosternal process is short, rounded 
behind, the lllesostel'DUlll moderately ,vide, the metasternum 
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margined and very slightly 8inunt~ at its anterior border and, 
,",ith the nbdotnen, rathel- closely and strongly pUllctur~d. 

Length, 5-5·5 IUln.; breadth, 4 mnl. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Siwalik :H'ol'est Division, Lachi,,·nln, Dehra 

Dun. BURMA: Ptlgu, PalOll (L. Pea, Aug., Sept.). TENASSERI1I: 

Plapoo (L. Fea, April). 
1'ype in the Genoa Museum. 
Talten beneath the bark of Sal trees at Debra Dun. 
Although in bad condition, a specimen taken by Mr. T. 

Bainbl'igge Fletcher at Santikoppa in North Coorg (Mysore) in 
May appears to belong to this species, in \vhich case the distribution 
is surprisingly wide. 

329. Stenotarsus nilgiricus, sp. nov. 

Orange-tawny above and beneath, including the legs, wit.h the 
club of the antenna and t\VO or three joints preceding it blnck, and 
densely clothed with long erect yello"rish hair. 

Very broadly oval and highly CQU vex, \l,ith rather long legs and 
antennre. The pronotum is broaQ, finely and Inodel'ately closely 
punctured, with fairly ~·ide raised Inargins tapering a little behind; 
the outer edges are strongly rounded in front and straight and 
slightly divergent behind, the base is rounded in the nliddle and 
has a tine mal'ginal stria close to tbe edge, and the lnteral fovere 
are deep and punctiforln, the base hnving a trian~ular tuhercle in 
·front of each. The scutellum is alUlost setnicirculnr. The elytrlt 
beal" longitudinal rows of punctui·es, "'hich 21re n~inute upon· the 
inn~r part and only a little larger externall.\" tho lateral ro,,'s, 
except the outermost, being very short and rather scattered; 
the intervals are Ininutely punctured. The lower surface of the 
body is very fin~ly and closply punctured. 1'he 2nd joint of the 
antenna is globular, joints 3 to 7 are slightly elongate, 8 a very 
little longer than it is wide, the club large and loose and the 
terll1illal joint as long as the t\VO preceding together. 

Length, 5 1111n.; brpnd t h, 3· 5 In m. 
S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andl'e1.Ves). 
TY1Je in the British l\{useuln. 

330. Stenotarsus nobilis. 
Stenota1·SlIS nobilis, Gerst., Mon. Endoul. ] 858, p. 338. 
Stenotlll'sUS plagiaitls, Gorh., Ann. ~Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 18gB, 

p. 226 (nec Ope cit. xxii, 1885, p. (25). 

Orange-r~d, \vith the last four or five joints of the antenna, t\ 
large selnicircular patch upon the pl'onotum, occupying the basal 
margin and extending almost to the front llutrgin, a-· larga 
transverse patch upon the. anterior half of each elytron, uot quite 
reaching the inner or outer nlargin and still more distant fronl the 
base, and a Sll1aUer rounded patch before the apex, all black. 

It is oval in shape, tnoderately elongate and entirely clot.hed 
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with a very fine, erect., golden pubescence. The antellnre are not 
long, the club is equal in length to the six: ptoeceding joints, the 
telominal joint elongate-oval and as long as the two preceding joillts, 
which are transverse. '1'he eyes are larg-e and sepal'ateu by a 
space about t\vice their radius. The pronotum is finely and closely 
punctured, about two and a half times as \vide as its lellgt~ in 
the middle, the lateral borders are very broad and flat, not very 
Atrongly elevated, a little broader in front but scarcely tapering 
behind, the lateral margins strongly rounded in front, ne~tl'I'y 
straight and paralJel behind, the front anglps strongly pl·oduced 
but not sharp, the hind angles right angles, the base very finely 
lnargined and the fovere not deep nnd not attainillg the lniddle of 
the pronotulll. The elytra bear st,raight auel regular ro\vs of fine 
close single punctures, the extel'nal rows rather less fine and close 
than the di~coidal ones; the shoulders are not prolllinent alld 
the broadest part of the body is at the middle of the elytra. 
The legs are fairly stout. 

Length, 4-6 lnill.; breadth, 3-4 mnl. 
TENASSERIM: Victoria Point, (E. ~T. Atkinson); l\falewooll 

(L. Fea, July, Aug.). MAJ~AY PENINSULA. JAVA. 

Type in the Copenhagen l\fusenm. 
This forln \vas recorded by Gorham in 1896 under the name of 

S~ plagiatus, Gorh., but, although the latter (frol)) Sumatra) is 
perhaps only a variety of S. nobilis, Gerst., the specilnens froln 
'l'enasserinl are of the typical forln described by Gerstaecket· frorn 
the l\lalay Peninsula. 

331. stenotarsus sicarius. 
StenotarSlt88'1,·carius, Gorh.,* Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 161. 

Entirely black and clothed, not very densely, "'ith pale yello\v 
setre, erect and evenly dist.ributed over the \vho]e upper sUI,face. 

ShOl't, rotund and highly convex, but "'ith the pronotuID not 
very short nor very broad at the base. The legs are rather long, 
nnd the antennm very long (nearly t\\To-thirds as long as the 
hOlly) nnd very loosely articulated. The upper surface is rather 
shining. The pronotuln is }·ather strongly, but not very closely, 
punctured, scarcely t"vice as broad as it is long, ,,,ith the sides 
parallel in the posterior half, gently rounded and contracted in 
i'ront" the front angles blunt and the hind an~les acutely produced; 
its upper surface is highly convex, depressed only near the four 
angles, and the lateral borders are rat.her nal'l"O\V and not strongly 
elevated internally; the base is not Innrgiued and the lateral 
fovem are deep conical pits. The elytra are globose, scarcely longer 
than wide, \vit h regular ro\vs of strong pUllcturt:s, the intervals 
bearing very fine irregular setigerous punctures. Joints 1 to 7 of 
the ant.enna are elongate, the lOth strongly trnnR\'erSe, the t\VO 

ptgeceding and the last us long as \\'ide, and the three terruinQ.l 
joints very loosely articulated. Th,e ]o\ver surface is strongly pllllC

ture(}. 1.'he prosternal process is rather narro\v, the mesosternum 
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broadly and not deeply excavated; the InetasternuJn strongly 
margined in fron t. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 2 Inm. 
CEYLON: Horton Plains, 6000 ft. (G. Lewis, March). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Only a single specimen is kBO\Vn, 

332. stenotarsus vallatus. 
Stenota1'8U8 vallatus, Gerst.,* I\{on. Elldom. 1858, p. 342; Gorh., 

Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1886, p. 161. 

Testaceous, 01' reddish-testaeeous, ,vith the legs and the terminn.l 
part of the antennoo paler, and entirely clothed with a lnoderat ely 
long golden pubescence, which is stiff and ereet upon the upper 
surface. 

Hemispherical, very convex and shining. The head and pl'ono
tum are lninutely and n~t very closely punctured; the latter has 
very broad raised lateral borders,..,lVhich are slightly hollo\ved and 
taper from the front to the hind Mlgles, the sides strongly rgunded 
in front and nearly straight behind, where they aloe feebly di \'er
gent, the front angles stl'ongly produced but conlpletely rounded, 
the hind angles nearly right angles, the base very gently curved, 
with a fine marginal ·st ria close to the edge, the 1ateral fOl'pre 
'n1inute, \vith n. rather feeble longitudinal continuation. 'fhe 
elytra are minutely and unequally pUllctured, ,,1ith seven or eight 
well-Inarked but incolllplete longitudinal rows of Jarger punctures; 
they are of the saIne width at the base as th.e pronotum, to \vhil·h 
they are closely co-adapted. The 'prosternal process is broad, 
parallel-sided Bnd truncate at the end; the nlesosternum is very 
short and broad, with a broad, deep excavation in front to receive 
the prosternal pI'oeese. The m~tasternum and abdomen are 
closely and finely punctured, the forlner wit.h a straight u)a.rginal 
groove anll a less deep arcuate one behind it. The antennre are 
modeuately ]ong and stout~ gradually thickening from base to tip. 
joints 3 to 6 slightly elongate, 7, a and 9 about as long os they 
are wide, 10 distinctly transverse and 11 very little longer than 
it is wide and truncate at the tip_ 

o The raised bordAr of the pronotuUl is only a little elevated 
above the general surface, especially in front. The antennre llre 
nearly as long as the elytl'a and considerably longer than those of 
the female. The legs also are distinctly longer and the hind tibia 
is slender and sinuous, strongly incurved and hollo,,'ed in its 
posterior half, with the inner margin produced into a shnrp 
terminal spur. 

~. The lateral borders of the pronotum slope steeply, being 
very stt'ongly elevated interna11y, so that the sides of the disc 
adjoining appear deeply hollo\vecl. 

Len9t"~, 3-3-5 lnln.; breadth, 2'5-:1 mm. 
CEYLON: Knndy (0. E. Bl'yant, June, July); Dilcoya, 3800 to 
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4200 ft. (G. Le'wis, Dec., J nn.) ; I{alupahani, Haldullllnulle; 
Matale (ll. Senior- lVltite, April). 

:l'.lJpe in the Berlin Musellln. 
Th~ briginal series described by Gerstaecker ha va been kindly 

lent Ine for comparison by Dr. Kuntzen. 
Gerstaecker appears to have been Inistaken in supposing that 

both sexes \vere known to hiln, his description applying to the 
fenlale alone. That sex seelns to be more abundant than the 
rnale, but both \vere taken together by lVlr. Bryant. This species 
has been found on grass by ~lr. R. Senior-White. 

333. Stenotarsus russatus. 
Stenota1'SUS 1'us'{;atus, Gorh". Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 446; 

id., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 18~6, p. 161. 
? StenoiarStt8 ceylonicus, l\lotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Iosc. xxxix, 1886, 

p. 39t;. 

De~p reddish-bro\vn, \"ith the antennre black, except at the hase 
and SOllletilnes the extrelne apex, and elltirely clothed \vith tL 

Inoderately long golden pubescence, ,,-hich is stiff aud erect upon 
the tipper surface. 

Hellllspherical, very convex and shining. The head and prono
tUIH are rather finely punctured. The latter is about t\vice as broad 
at the buse as it is long, with the sides strongly rounded in front 
and nearly straight and feebly divergent behind, ,,-ith broad, 
strongly elevated lateral borders, t.he front angles very blunt and 
the hind angles sharp and closely co-adapted to the shouldt'rs of 
the elytra; the base is gently rounded, \vith a fine' nlarginal stria 
nnd deep conicallnteral fo\'ere. The scutelluln is strongly trans
l'el'se, Slll00th and shining. The elytra bear regular ro,,'s of 
large punctures, and the intervals are irregularly aud more finely 
punctured. The antennre are rather stout, gradual1y thickening 
frOID bnse to tip, but with a "'ell-nHlrked three-jointed and 
loosely-articulated club, of which the t,,'o basal joints are strongly 
transverse and the terminal one yery large tlnd a lit.tle longer than 
it is ,vide. The lower surface is rather finely and evenly punc
tured, the prosternal process rather broad and th8 metasternUln 
stl·ongl.\r Inargined in fl'ont. 

~ 'l'he lnteral borders of the prOJlotulll nre very strongly 
elevl\ted, so t.hat the sides of the disc appear deeply excavated. 

Length, 2'5-3'5 nlm.; breadth, 2-2'5 Ium. 
CEYLON: C0101H bo (G. Lewis, April); R,alnboda, 3800 ft. 

(!{ietne)") ; Matale, Suduganga (R. Sell,io)'- JVltite, March). 
T.lJpe in the British ,l\iuseuln. 
Found" on roses" bv Mr. R. Senior-White. 
The Inale ,vill probab"ly be found to possess distiJ)cti"e features 

silHilal' to those of S. vaUatus, to which this species is very closely 
related. It is very Ji)iely that S. eeylonicus of Motschulsky is 
identical \vith the present insect, but Motscbulsky's type being 
probabJy no longer in existence and his description too meagre 
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for the recognition of his species, that name must of necessity 
lapse. 

334. Stenotarsus quadrisignatus. 
Stenota1'SUS quadrisi!Jnatlls, God}.,. Aun. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 

1896, p. 298. 

Straw-coloured, with the antennre reddish in the mid(lle, the 
two basal joints pale and the last foul" or five black. A large 
semicircular patch situated at the base of the pronotum and 
extending to \vithin a short distance of the front Inargin, a 
round spot upon the elytral suture a little behind the scutellunl 
and. a larger one upon the anterior half of each elytron, rather 
farther from the inner thun froln the outer margin, are also 
black. 

Very broadly oval, nearly helnispherical, convex and moder
ately shining, entirely but not thickly clothed with yello\v hair, 

Fig. 70.-StelI0tarSlts qttadrisigllatus. 

erect upon the upper surfuce. The antennre are of Inoderate 
length, \vitla the joiuts lllore or Jess elongate, except the 2nd, 
8th and 9th, the loosely articulated club nearly as long as 
'the preceding six joints alld the oval terminal joint not quite 
as long as the t,vo preceding. ~rhe pronotull1 is aJmost semi
circular in shape, finely punctured upon the disc and the lnteral 
borders, which are flat, very ,vide in front and narrowing to about 
one-thit'd of the width at the hind angles; the lateral Inargins 
are evenly rounded, slightly diveL-ging behind, the front angles 
blunt and the hind angles almost right angles; the base is not 
distinctly lual'gined, the fovem are minute and punctiform and on 
each siae t.here is a deep and narrow oblique excision ilnmediately 
within the raised l11argiu. The scutelhun is smooth and shining 
and rather broad. 1'he elytra ure distinctly but unevenly punc
tured, the punctures having a tendency to collect into longi
tudinal bands; they are strongly rounded at the sides, \videst 
a little behilld tIle shoulders, \vhich aloe not proillinent, and a 
very little atteauatcd behind. The pl'ostel'llUI process is trnllca,te 
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behind an 1 margined on each side, the mesosternUJU is very short 
and the nletasternunl is sparingly punctured and has a strongly
rounded and raised anterior margin. The abdomen consists of Hix 
visible segments ventrally. 

Len.'ltlt, 3 nlm.; breadth, 2·5 llllD. 

BUR~IA: Teinzo (L. Pea, May). 
~['ype in the Genoa Museum. 
Only a single speci,nen is kno\vn. The deep eXCISIon upon 

each side of the base of the pl'onotuul, stl1ange1y overlooked in the 
original description, i~ a yery remat'kable feature. 'I'h€; deep 
lateral groovel'J in the felnales of S. vallatus suggest the possibility 
that these also may be peculiar to one sex. 

335. Stenotarsus fuscicornis. 
Stellotarslts . fuscico1'n is, Gorh.,* Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genoya, XXXVI, 

1896, p. 297. 

OL'ange-tawny, \vith the club of the antenna black find the 
footstalk deep red-brown, \\7ith the exception of the basa.l joint, 
\vhich is yellow. 

Broadly ovate and strongly convex, entirely clothed with 
golden hair, which is erect and moderatel.y long on the upper 
surface. The autennm nre not very sholor, the club eq nnl in 
length to the six preceding joints, t.he teL'minal joint oval and nearly 
as long as the t\VO p~eceding, whiah are transverSA. The eyes are 
not large, separated by a rather wide interval. The pr0notuul is 
t\VO and a half times as wide as its length in the luidclle, finely 
ancI sparsely punctured, w'ith wide, strongly elevated, Jater~l 
borders, narrowing froln t.he front back\vards and a little hollo\ved 
behind; the outer margins are vel·Y strongly roundecl in front, 
straight and parallel behind, the front angles obtuse, the hind 
angles right angles, the base finely margined and the fovem deep, 
oblique and short. The scutellulll is smooth and shining. The 
elytra are slightly prolninent at the shoulders and bear imperfect 
longitudinal rows of irregular but rather cro\vded punctures, not 
arranged singly. The prosternal process is rather long, truncate 
behind and margined at the sides, und the Inetasternum and first 
sternite are very finely punctured. 

Le.ngth, 5 mnl.; breadth, 3·5 mm. 
TENASSERIM: l\feetan (L. Fe~(., .A pril); Male\voon (July .. Aug.). 

BURMA: Pegu, Palon (L. Fea, Aug., Sept.). INDo-CnINA: Luang 
Prnbang, Paklung (R. Vitalis de Salvaza, Dec., Jan.). SIAM: 
Renong (TV Doherty). 

TY1Je in the Genoa Museum. 

336. Stenotarsus dentipes~ sp. nov. 

Chestnut-red, 'with the antennm black, except the terlninal half 
of the apical joint, \vhich is pale yello\\?, and the \vhole surface 
clothed \vith fine and close, recumbent, yello\yish hair. 
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Very broadly oval and convex, \\'ith rather long and slender 
antennoo. The pronotum (with the head) is semicircular in outliut:', 
finely and closely punct.ured, with very broad raised Dlargi ns, 
a 1ittle narrowed posteriorly, where the lateral grooves are very 
deeply excavated; the base is rounded in the middle and a dt:1ep) y 
incised mat'ginnl line, slightly angulate in the Iniddle, cuts off 
a wide and nearly smooth border. The scutellulD is smooth aJld 
broadly triangular. '1'he elytra are closely, evenly and rn.ther 
fillely pUllctul't!d, without trace of linear arrnngelnent; the 
shoulders exactly coincide \,7ith the hind 'angles of. the pronotuln. 
The first seven joints of the antenna are slightly longer than 
wide, the 8t.h globular and the club rather Dnrrow, the terminal 
joint elongate-oval, allnost as long as the t\VO preceding. ~rhe 
lower surface is finely and closely punctured; the pro8ternal 
process iN long, flnt and spatuJiform, with an incised margin»l 
loop, open at its anterior eud. The mesosternum is oblique and 
ahnost ent.irely covered by the prosternuln, which reaches the 
8.nterior mnrgin of the It)etasteruUU1. 1'he luetusternU1Jl has a. 
strongly raised anterior margin, ,,,it.h a slight thicl(ening in the 
middle.- The first stel'uite is as lang as the relnaining four. 

The hind fernur has a CODspiaIOllS hookfJd tooth (probably in 
the male alone) beyond the middle of the inner edge. 

Length, 3 Inn}.; breadth, 2 mm. 
TEN ASSEltIM: 'fa vuy (·W. Doherty) • 
. Type in the Brit.ish Museum. 
Although superticially an cJrdinary species of rather short 

rotund aspect, this is a peculiar and isolated forln. The pro
stel'nUln is produced to Ineet the edge of the InetasternUlll, 
practicaJly concellling the Jllesosterl~um, and the shnrp hooJ{(~d 
tooth upon the hind fenlur is a feature, probably fO:exunl, only 
pl'eviou:;ly l{nO\Vll in one member of this large genus (.8. !ellw'ralis, 
A.rrow, fr(:)ln Java). 

337. Stenotarsus nigripes. 
StenotarsU8 '1u'gripes, Arrow, TroDs.·Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 55. 

Chestnut~red, \vith the lo,ver surface, antennm . and legs 
elltil'ely blacl{ and clothed \vith moderately close yello\\lish setoo, 
erect on the upper Burf ace. 

Ova], convex and shining, "'ith the If'gs and antennre long and 
sleuder, the t\\'O baHnl joints of the latter globular, the 2nd to the 
~th progressively increasing in length, the last three extren,ely 
]oo~ely art il"ulated, equal in length to the preceding Ii \'e, 
9 slightly elongate, 10 as long as it is "'ide, and 11 oval and one 
and a half tirnes as 10ng as wide. Pronotum t'\\"o and n. half tilues 
as wide as it is long in the middle, very fi;nely and sparsely 
punctured, with not very wide raised borders, narrowed behind, 
the sides rouuded in front, nenrly strnight and parallel behind, the 
front angles obt·use, the hind angles rectangular, the bu.~e bord~red 
by. a deep s{~lcus parallel \vith the hind llHtrgin, und the lateral 
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fo,"ere largp., deep, crescent-shaped and transverse. Scutel1itm 
slightly transverse, obtusely angled. Elyt1'8 coarsely and irregu
larly pllnctured, \vithout ro\vs of punctures, but ,,·it.h tho~e at the 
Rides a little larger nnd divided longi1uclinally by a smoother, 
finely punctured, bund. Prosternal process narrow', rounded at 
the extremity and deeply nlar-ginecl, mesostel'nUlD SJllooth and a 
little depressed, InetasternUln and abdomen closely and moder
atply strongly punctured. All the tibire are slender in the basal 
part and ,videst a little before the extremity. 

Length, 4 Dlm.; bt'eadth, 3 mn1. 
ASSAM: ~fanipur ('W Doherty). 
TYl>e in the British Museum: only a single specilnen is kno,vn. 

338. Stenotarsus seminalis, sp. nov, 

Testaceons-yel1o\\r, ,vith a transversely oval patch extending 
froID front to hind mnrgin of the prollotum, the eentrnl part o.f 
each elytron, the club and adjacent joints of the antenna aud 
the met,asternUln and basal steruite of the abdolllen black. 

Allllost henlispherical in shape, nloderately shilling and rathel
closely cluthed with erect greyish hair. The eyes nre rathet· snH.II 
and far apart. The pronotum is rather fillely and clost-lly 
punctured, ,,"ith its sides evenly rounded, the raised border~ yery, 
broad in front and tapering behind, all the angles bluntly 
p1'on1inent, the base very finely.margined at the sides but not 
in the luiddle, and the basal foyem very deeply aHd eurvilinearly 
incised. The scutellum is snlooth. The elytra are strongly 
punctured and have 8J few rather ill-defined longitudinnl lines 
formed by larger, irregularly seriate, punctures. The mesostern LlJll 

is broad, the metasternUID is very finely and sparingly punctured 
in the luiddle, and the basal sternite of the abdolnen is ruther 
closely punctured., The trocbanters are large and prominent and 
the tibim slender. The nntennre are slender, joints 2 to 8 almost 
eq unl in length, the last three large and very loosely-articula~ed 
and together equalling the preceding six in length, the 9th and 
lOt? about as long as broad and the 11th about half as long 
agaIn. 

Length, 3 mIn.; breadth, 2'5 mIn. 
UNI1'ED PROVINCES: Dl1dhatoli, Garhwnl, 9000 ft. (H. G, 

Ohampion, June); Dehra Dun (N. O. Ghatte1:jee, Aug.). 
~l'ype in the British 1\1 useum. 
A specilnen was taken on Bamboo by Mr. N. O. Chatterjee. 

339. Stenotarsus hilaris, sp. nov. (PI. Is fig. 4.) 

Bright red, \vith the middle of the pronotum and of each 
elytron black and clothed with long, erect but not very dense, 
yello,,, hnir. 

'Tery short and convex and rather shining, \vith.long slender 
legs and antellnoo. The pronotum is short and broad, "ery 
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tIghtly and .sparingly punctured, wit·h the raised borders 111oder
ately wide, the lnteral lnarg.ins strongly rounded, nearly ,straight 
and parallel at the btu-ole, the frollt angles very blullt, the hilld 
angles rectangular, the ba~e luargi ned and the laterlll fovero d(~(-Ip 
and not produced forwards. The elytl'a are short and vpry 
con v~x, wi th very distinct 1011 gil ucli nal lines of 1arge and rather 
irregular shalluw pnnctures, the intervals very nlinutely and 
sparsely punctured. 1'he ]o\ver surface is spuringly punctul'dl 
and the punctures are fine, except at the sides of the 1st yent.ral 
sternite. The antennre are a little more than half the length of 
the body, with the 2nd joint Ahort, the 3rd to 7th elongate, the 
8th globular and the lust three very loosely articulated and equal 
ill lengt.h to the preceding- fh'e. 

Lenytlt, 4·5 mm.; breadth, 3·5 nlill. 
ASSAM: Go,ro Hills, above rrura, 3000-3000 ft. (B. Ken11), 

Aug.). 
'l'ype in the British Museum; co-type in the Indian l\iuseuln, 

Oalclltta. 
This has the coloration, but not the hemispherical shape, of 

S. semina lis. It is much larger han either that or S. bicolol' 
and has much longer antennw, more distinct lines of elytral 
punctures and JllOl'e fine1y pUllet.ured. intervals. 'flte coloration 
is also similar to that of S. no!Jilis, but the elytl'u, are ntuch 
shorter and less finely punctured and the clothiug is much longer 
and more erect. 

340. Stenotarsus bicolor. 
Stenofa1'SU8 hie%r, Gerst.,. Mon. Endom. 1858, p. 343. 
Stenotar.su8 indianus, Gorh .,* 'l'rans., Eut. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 44(i; 

id., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix, 1895, p. 330 (new 8)'n.). 
P Stenotar8oides alfieri, Pic, ~JtHo.llges Exotico-Entoln. xxxvi, 192~, 

p. 9; Arrow, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1922, p. 485. 
Stenoial'suides 1lledianlls, Pic, 1. c. 

Bright testaceous-red, \\,ith the discoidal part of each elytron 
black and the antenllre brown, except the basnl part. 

Broadly oblong-oval, a little depressed and entirely clothed \\,ith 
silvery pubescen<"e, which is moc1erately long lind erect upon the 
upper surface. The head is strongly pUlletllred, the pronotum 
more finely, with the 8ides ahuost slnooth, the raised borders very 
broad and scarcely tapering behilld, the lateral 1l1argins strong]y 
and entirely rounded und a little contracted behind, the front 
angles produced and blllnt, the hind angles sharp and rectanguln.r, 
the ba~e nearly straight and deeply sulcate, the lateral foveru 
curvilinear and deep_ The elytra are of the width of the 
prol1otum at the shoulders, and dilate gently froln there to the 
111iddle; they are finely and rather indefinitely punctured, with 
about seven irregular longitudillall'ows of larger punctures, ,,·hich 
break up upon the posterior part. The legs are slenuer but not 
long, and the' ~nd tarsal joint forlns a 10ng but not bruad lobe. 
The antellnre are short, joints 2-8 beadlik~, short., the :3-jOilltcu 

20 
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club large, abrupt and luo~ely art iculated, the terminal joint equal 
in length to the two preceding it, \vhich are transverse. 

L~ngth, 3-3'£) nlln.; breadt.h, 2-2-5 ll1ln. 

UNil'ED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (0. liT. O. Beeson). CENTRAL 

PROVINCES: Nagpur, 1000 ft. (E. A. D'Abrelt, AlIg.). BENGAlI: 

Sarda (F. lV. ('''fhanlpion); Chupra; Calcutta (E. 1'. Atkinson). 
llURl\IA: Tharloawaddy (G. Q. Oorbett). TENASSERIM (IIe.lfer). 
INDO-CUIN A. 

1'ype in the Berlin Zoologicall\Iuseum; that of S. indianu8 in 
the Briti~h Museutn. 

This species is sometinles attracted to light. 
So far as any idea of S'tenota1·soide.\' a7fie1~i can be for.neo fl'orn 

the few \vorcls "'hit'h ser\'e for a descloiption \vith M. Pic, his 
ins~ct (frolu the" lndes ") is this COnl1110n species. lI~ COl)) pares 
it \vit h " 'lneclianu8 " Gorh., 110 doubt Illeaning incli~uluS, but has 
probably failed to recognise Gorluun's species. 

Genus ATRICHONOTA, nov. 

TYPE, At'riclzonota flavijJennis, sp. nov. 

llange. Burma. 
Body oval, convex, very smooth, entirely \vithout hairy clothing 

above and beneath. Head ruther deeply sunk into the prothorax, 
\vith the eyes prolninent, SIURn and far apart, not ve19Y coarsely 
facetted. Clypeus short and rectangular. l\{entum transversely 
rectangular. Ligula very short and broad, \vith prominent luem
branous lat.eral lobes, the front margin nearly straight; the labiul 
paJ pi contiguous, very short and stout. 1vlaxilla \vith the inner 
lobe slellder, shorter than the outer, the lntter tria.ngular, broad 
and nearly straight at the end; pal pus llloderately long and acumi
nate. l\iandible subqua.dl'ate, \\~ith the tip short but very acute, 
}lOt bifid. Pronotuln without stridulatory Inelnbrane~ margined at 
the front aud sides but not nt the base, the lateral nlargins not 
very \vide, distinctly elevated, and the basal fovere long, deep 
and slightly convergent. Scutelhnn triangular. Elytra not 
proluinent at the shoulders, with fairly \vide epipleurre anteriorly. 
:Frollt coxre rather \videly separated; the prosternal process broad, 
dilating n litt.}c to the extrelnity, \vhich is rounded, and finely 
lnn,rgined at the sides and extremity. Mesosternuln very short 
and broad bet\veen the middle COXa}, trapeziforln, excavated in 
front, narro\ving to the width of the prosternal process in front. 
l\letasternum Inargined in front. A ntennre slender, "lith the 
1st joint sca19cely lnrger thnn those follo\ving it and the last three 
long, uarro\v, very loosely connected, slightly asynulletrical. 

'l'his is a very peculiar n berrant genus, rell1u,rku.ble especially 
for the entire absence of the hairy clothing ~n the upper surface, 
\vhich is a feature highly characteristic of the "'hole of the 
~'l'ENor.rARSINI \\'ith this exception. The slender autennre, \vith 
their very long nnd narro\v club, und the unusual shape of the 
nlesosternUlll are features \vhich \vill also euable it to be easily 
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recog111zed. The glossy surface and the coloration, although not 
the shape, which is IDore oval and convex, give it u, reselublnnce 
to the Inrlian species of the genus Endomycltus, \\,hi<:h sllggest8 
tbut mitnicry may possibly account for its aL)JIOrJual features. 

341. Atrichonota fiavipennis, sp. nov. 

Blae1, and very shining, ",ith the elytl'n, abdomen and tarsi 
bright yello\\r. 

()"nte and very convex, "'ith tbe nntennID long a-ild the legs of 
Inodt.arate length. Tbe hend is DJoderately PUl)(·tured, the pro
notuln very finely, shallowly and Rparsely, with the borders 
stl'ongly elevated but not flattened, narl'o,,'ed a little behind, t.he 
ouler lllnrgins gently curved, the front. angles proJllineut lIud very 
blunt., the hiud angles acute, the base gently trisinuutc, the 

Fig. 71.-Atricho1lota jlavipf1l1tis. 

lateral £OVE:'OO deep, nearly parallel, not quite reaching the middle 
of the pronotullJ. Elytra finely, rather sparingly but evenly 
punctured, without trace of linear arrangf::lllent. '1'he prosternulll 
·bears a very few fine punctures, the llletnsternUlll is Dllely 
pnnctured in the middle and almost snloot.h at the sides, and the 
abdomep. is finely and sparingly punctured and very thinl.\' clothed 
~ith Ininute setm; the basal sternite is longer than the three 
following together. All the joiuts of the antennm are more or 
less elongate, the 2nd and 8th very slightly, the 9th and 10th are 
about one and a huH t-iJnes as long as they nre wide, and the 
t~l'lllinal joint is about t"~ice as lOllg as it is wide, with its apical 
margin oblique. 

Lenqth,4 nlln.; breadth, 2·5 mm. 
BURMA. :. Ruby l\1ines (W. Doherty). 
'l'ype in the Brit ish l\{useum. 
The coloration of this little insect is that of Endorn!lch1.(s l,ieolo}· 

~c2 
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and E. divisus, but it is much Dlore COl1rex and regularly oval in 
shape. The raised thoracic borders are not wide, but considerably 
wider t.han in the genus End~)lycltlls, t.he hind nlargin is \\"ithout 
B Bulclls and the front margin has a fine stria . 

.. 
Genus DANAE. 

Danae, Reiche, in Ferret .. 't Galinier, Voya~e en .A .. byssinie. iii, 1847, 
p. 408; Chap.~ Gen. Col. xii, 1876, p. 114; An'ow, ~rrans. Ent. 
Soc. Lond. 1920,p.35. . 

CEdial,tkrus, Gerst., ]\1011. Endom. 18n8, p. 344. 
llkabduck'lts, Gorh., Ent. 1\lonth. Mag. ix, 1873, p. 257. 
(,'cniz'opoda, Gorh., Opt cit. p. 205. 

TYPE, Danae rufula, Reiche (Abyssinia). 
Range. Africa, Asia, North America. 
Body of oblong shape, not very convex, clothed '\vith short 

pubeseeuce above and belo\v, \vith fairly long and stout legs and 
antennoo. Basal joint of the antenna oval, stout, 2nd joint 
shorter, 3rd elongate, the last three larger, fOl'luing a very loobely
articulated, symrnetrical club. Eyes large and very pronlinent, 
coarsely facett.ed. Mandible short, rounded, not produced at the 
tip, ,\\'hich is unequally bifid, the apical tooth very sh.urp. Lobes 
of t,he maxilla very short, the outer longer than the inner, scarcely 
dilated at the end; palpus Il'uch longer, the ternlinal joint long 
aud point.ed. Mentulll quadrate; ligula. short, ullnost straight 
at the anterior margin, \vith strong 1at.eral lobes; labial palpi 
elongate, moderately separat.ed nt t.he base, the terminal joint oval 
and truncate. Prothorax rather short and transverse, with broad 
elevated laterallnargius, the base broad, closely applied to the base 
of the elytra, ,vith a basal groove terlninating Oll each side in a 
deeply-ilnpressed, sh~rt lateral fovea. Scutellulll short nnd. broad, 
scarcely angulnte. Elytra elongate, mo~erately convex, ~7ith 
curvilinear sides, the shoulders slightly tumid but Dot prolninent 
laterally. Prosternunl elevated and produced behind as a 
prominent rounded lobe. Mesosternutn a little depressed in the 
luidrlle and D,ot excavated in front. Metasternum straight and 
llnrro,vly margin~d bet\veen the middle coxm. Abdomen with five 
visible ventral segnlent.s, the first as long as the three succeeding. 
Legs long, \vith the trochanters large, C0111p]ete]y separating the 
coxro and femora, the felnora rutner attenuated at the base and 
the t,vo basal joints of the tarsus bruadly lobed. I 

l\fost of the known species of this genus, the nlajority of theln 
found in Southern and Eastern Africa, are remarltable £019 the 
great differences found ill the two sexes. The males are usually 
longer than the females, owing to the enlargenlent of the nletn,
sternnm and the first \'entral segment of the abdompn and the 
corre~ponding lengthening of the elJtra. The hind legs are also 
thrown farther back in consequence and are cOlnmonly longer 
and stouter. In luany of the species teeth occur upon the fenlora 
or tibiro in this sex, \\'hilst the antennoo are longer and stouter, 
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the club enlarged, and the 9th joint generally disproportionately 
swollen. 

In Africa these insects are found, ncc~rding to Dr. G. A. 1(. 
Marshall, at the root.s of grass in lTIoist places. 

Very few sp~cilnens have hitherto been found in India, but it 
io probable that many species could be collected. 

Key to the SlJecies of DANAE. 

1 (4) Le~s and antennro darl{. 
2 (:3) Ant.·nnm Hot very slellUer 
3 (2) Antennre very slender .. 
4 (1) Leg's and base of the nntennro pale. 
5 (Q) Joints 1-8 of the nlltennro not short 

and cODlpact; bony uniformly t.awny. 
o (5) Joints 1-8 of the antennre very short 

and compact; upper surfu.ce of the 
bqdy with black Dlarldngs 

342. Dana.e ciliatipes .. 

ciUlItipes, Arrow. p. 389. 
clauda, sp. 11., p. 3UO. 

sericea, ap. n., p. 391. 

mOllata, ap. no, p. 3U2. 

Danae ciliatipes, Arrow, Trans . .tLnt. Soc. Lond. 1921, p. 41. 

Testaceous-red, with the ·antennm and legs, except the tarsi, 
black, and entirely clothed -above and beneath \vith not very dense 
yellow pubescence, the antennm clothed with rather long dark 
hair. 

Oblong in shape, Inoderflltely shining, with long but Dot very 
slender antennre and long legs. The entire upper surface is vel',V 
finely and spari!lgly pUllctured, the raised margins of the pro
llotUtll a littl~ Inore closely. '1'he IJrOnottUll is broadly transverse, 
its Ridps are geutly bisinuate, the front angles blunt, the hind 
angles acutely produced, the base broadly lobed behind, the basal 
groove straight, the Internl fovere short but ~eeply if)) pressed. 
~rhe 8clltelltull is brond and obtusely pointed behind. The elytrn. 
are relative1y long, not broad ut the shoulders, which are 
excavated in front to receive the hind angles of the pronotuln, 
rounded at the sides, brC'ad(.)st a little before the middle, slightJy 
ta.pering behind and separately rounded at the apices. 1'lIe 
lnetasterrnnn is nJore strongly and clo~ely pnnetul'ed than the 
upper sur-face, and the first sternite is distinctly but less strongly 
punctul'ed . 

. cS • Joints 2 to 8 of tl.e antennm are rather cOlllpacf;, 9 to 11 
very loose, longel· thnn broad, 9 swollen aud 11 oval. 'fhe 
middle felnur has a brond blunt tooth at the lniddle of its lowet
edge, the hind femur is' IOllg, slender and arched, and the hind 
tibia s)ender, nenrly straight and clothed on its lower face with 
rather long gol Jen hairs, forn!illg a conspicuous fringe at the 
inner edge. 1'he first ster'nite bears a ruther' sharp prominence 
in-the middle near the hind margin. 

The female is not. kno\vn. 
Length, 4 mID.; breadth, 2 mm. 
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TEN Af.;;~]ljnTM: Tn vo~r (ll' Dohe'rf!J). 
'l'!JiJe in the British Mllseuln. 

343. Danae clauda, sp. nov. 

Testaceous-yellow, with the antennre and legs bla(']{ (excppt the 
terillinal part of t.he tibire and the tarsi, \~hich are. reddi~h-bl'own), 
and entire1y clothed \vith moderately -long yello\\11sh haIr. .. 

l{ather long and narrow, very convex and 111od.eratel.v -shInl~g, 
"ith slender antennre and legs. The pronotum 1S about half as 
,vide again as it is long, ,vlth the sides gently bisinuate, the 
flattened margin not much wider in front than behind, the front 
angles nearly rig-ht an~des, the hind angles ~cutely pr?duced, the 
base not very ,vide, with a deep, nearly straIght margInal groove, 
the ends of which curve forward and become parallel; the lateral 

Fig. 72.--Danae clauila, male. 

fnyere are minute and inconspicuous. The S('uttll1uln is short and 
blunt at the apex. 1'he elytra are long and rtLtiler parallel-~ided, 
sl'arcely \\~idelling from the shoulders to t\vo-tllirds of thAir 
length and slightly taperiug froul there to the end; the punc
tures are moderately close nnd even, "·it-hout trace of liuear 
Rl'rangenlent. 

o The antennro are very long and slender,' all the joints being 
elongate, but the 2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th a little shorter than the 
rest, the 1st stout, the lust three very loosely articulated, the 
10th a little shorter than the 9t.h, the 11 th about t\\~ice as long as 
the 101 h, curved and half as ",ide as it is long. The hind fell) U1' 

is gently curved and the tibia is slightly bi~inuous and bears a 
pi"olniuent lanlinar lobe at its innel" edge just beyond the base. 
l'l1e inetatSteruUlll is a little pl"oluiuent iu the Dlidllle, and the basal 
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~egnle].lt of tbe abdotneu is (lonsiderably larger than t.he three 
follo\Vlng together and benrs just before its hind ulargin a. mediau 
tubercle crowned with a tuft of fius hairs. 

Lengtlt, 4 mm.; breadth, 2 mIn. 
SIKKIM:: Ghulnti, Darjeeling District, 4000 ft. (F. II. Gravely, 

JUly ). UNITED PROVINOES: I{ umaou, West Alulora Di vision 
(H. G. Olta,mpion, J nne). 

Type in the British Museum. 
Although the male of this species differs very greatly frl)m t,he 

8~m.e ~ex of D. ciliatipes, the fenulles have probably a close 
811nIlnl'lty. A second Spp.cilnen, from the sanle place but found 
five months later, is probably the feulale of lJ. clattda. It is l~~s 
elongate in shape, \vith silnilar but shorter antennro and simple 
legs. As in neither case is the f'elnule certainly kuown, it is only 
possible to compare the characters of the lllales. D. claudlt is 
lnore elongate, the proDotum is less transverse and less dilated nt 
the base, the elytra are a little lnore distinctly punctured and ·less 
shining and the shoulders not quite so pronlillent. 1'he anteunm 
are extrenlely slender instead of being thickened, and the U1,h 
ioint is not at all bulbous, as is u~~al in the lunies ,of DanaE. ] n 
this latter feature there is a close ,approach to the genus Saltla 0 

The gt"otesque form of the hind tibiro is p:tral1el1ed in other foipeciP8 
of both these genera, but the ahdonlinnl t.ubercle is a peculiar 
feature so far found only in this and the following specie~. 

344. Danae sericea, sp. nov. 

Entirely ta\vny-bro,vn, with the antennro, except at t.he hasp, 
b~nck, and clothed above and beneath \vith very fine close-lying, 
silky yello\v hair. 

Elongate-oval, very convex, smooth and shining, with long nnd 
slender legs 'and nn tennm. The upper surface is uniforlllly anu 
very minutely punctured, each puncture bearing a fine huil'. 
The pronotulD is not vel·y convex, transverse but not broad, t.he 
lateral ulargins are rather strongly bisinuate, the bordl~rs not 
III uch raised, lnoq.erately wide, the front angles very hi unt, tIle 
hind angles acutely produced, the latpral fovern short but rat}u"r 
strongl.v divergent and the base broadly margi!led. ~rhe elytr'a 
are highly convex, strongly rounded at the sides and not; veley 
broad at the shoulders. The lower surface is a little less finely 
and closely punctured nnd clothed w'ith rather coarser hair. 

a. 'l'he antennm aloe long ltod rather slender, Ule joints 
alternatel.\r long and short, the last three large and very loosely 
n.,ticulated, together equal in. l~ngth to the prec(..lding six, the 
Hth large and arlned \vith a sharp oblique tooth at its inner pdgt1 
beneath, the 11 th elongnte-o\·al. The hiud felnur is lit little 
nrchecl and the hind tibia is long and slendel· and bears a (l"inge 
of' close golden hairs at its inner ~dge. '1'he first steruite bears u 
longitudinal elevat.ion, tipped \vith a tuft of hAirs, just before the 
middle of its hinder edge. 
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The fomah~ is l1nkno"'n. 
Length, 3'5 mnl.; hreadth, 2 rnm. 
ASSAM: 'l'urn, Gnro 111118, 1200-1500 ft. 
'l'Y1Je ill the British ~lllt;eulu. 
FOllnd uuder bark. 
This is slnaller, more convex and less ohlong in slutpe than the 

other Illdian species and is clothed \\ ith finer and closer hair 
above. Its colour is less red than that of D. ciliatipes and the 
]flgS are not 'black. As in thnt species, the hind tibire cf the nlnla 
bear a fringe nt the inner edge. The tooth upon the 9th joint 
of the antenna and t.he tu bercle upon the first stel'nite are no 
doubt also peculiar to the male. 

345. Danae ornata, sp. nov. 

Yellowish-r~d, \vith a large ronnd black patch in the middle 
of the pronotuln, ill-defined at t.he edge but nearly approaching 
the fl:ont and hind margins and lea\ling \vide lateral pale borders, 
and the \vhole lnedian pal"t of each eJytron hlack, leaviug silnilar 
borders. The club and adjacent joints of the antenna and the 
Ineta~ternnnl and 1st abdoluinal sternite (except at the sides) 
are a1so black. 

The body is oblong in shape, lnoderately convex and entirely 
clothed above and beneath \vith sbort grey hair. The upper 
surface is rather closely and conspicuously punctured. The 
pronotuln is nearly twice as \"ide as its len~th in the Jniddle; 
t.he sides are nearly straight and parallel behind, rounded in 
front, the raised margins narro\ving little behind, the front angles 
I"ather blunt and the hind angles right angles, the base gentJy 
rounded and strongly mal'gined and the foveoo extending in a short 
oblique curve to the base. The scutellum is very short and broad. 
The elytra are a Htt Ie broader at the base t hnn the pronotum 
and dilate very slightly to beyond the middle. The prosternal 
process is rat.her long, the D)etastern um rather convex, the ba~al 
sternite produced in the middle and very long (longer iJ;l the 
In;Jdle than the nletasternum or the renlainder of the abdomen). 
The antennre are stout, joints 2 to 8 short, cornpact and headlike 
(the 3rd a very little longer than the rest); joints 9 to 11 large 
but not e10ngate 'and very loosely articulated, the 10th transverse, 
the 11th shortly oval. 

o ~rhe 9t.h jOlnt of the antenna is strollgI.v S\Vollfln, ovate and 
a little hollo\ved beneath. ~rhe hind felllora are 10ng and strongly 
arehed, the luiddle and hind tibiro cur red and the latter provided 
with a very feeble tooth at the inner edge just beyond the bnse. 
l'he basal stel'nite is produced to a point at the middle of the hiud 
Jnargin and bears a tuft of hairs at the apex. 

Length, 3'5-4 111111. ; breadth, 2-2'5 llun. 
UNI1'ED PROVINCES: l(uluaon, 'Vest Ahllora Division (H. (). 

Oha'iHj'Jion, l\{ny,). 
T!Jl)(~ in the British l\1USPUlll. 
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This anu nn appnrently sinlilar insect. frolll Calnbodia, to ,vhich 
M. Pic has given the name Danae' atronOi(tirt (Mel. Exot.-Entoln. 
xxxv, 1922, p:9), are the only kno\vn species of the genus in \\'hich 
the surface of the body is not unifofrnly pale in colour. Its 
exceptional colorat.ion Iuay perhaps have some mimetic si~ificance, 
for there is a rather deceptive resemblance between this insect 
and the wide-ranging Stenotarsu.s bicolor, Gerst., "rhich in all 
probability occurs in the saIne localities. ':rhat species has almost 
the same colouring, although I ha\'e not Been any exam ple with 
it black thoracic patch. It is also a little slllaller and rounder in 
outline. D. atronotata is said to have the elytra "late et abbreviate 
nigro-vittatis." All but a narro,,,, margin of each is black in 
D. ornata. 

Genus SAULA. 

BauZa, Gerst., Mon. Endonl. 1858, p. 223; Chap., Oen. Col. :xii, 1876, 
p~ 113; Arloow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1922 (lU~3), p. 493. 

TYPE, Saula nig,oilJes, Gerst. 
Rangeo India, Ceylon, the Malayan Re~ion and Japan. 
Elongate, rather loos~ly artit·uluted, with long and slender legs 

and antennre, nnd entirely clothed \\'ith a very fine reculubent 
pale pubescence. Head free, not sunk in the thorax, with 
prolninent coarsely-facetted eyes. Pronot,urn short, transverse, 
with the laterallllurgins very narro~', the front ungles blunt and 
not or scarcely produced, the hiJJd angles ncute, the base uearly 
strnigbt, with a sharply-incised basal stria par:,lJel to the 
margin and the lateral fovem minute. Scutellum shortly 
triangular. EJytra long, Inuch broader at the base tho]) t.he 
prothoroax, but without p.oojecting shoulders, with curvilineur 
sides and separately rounded apices. I~ront and uliddle coxre not 
widely separated, the prosternUlll produced behind iuto a narro\v 
blunt I process, the mesosternum forming an elongate rectnngulal
plate. Trochanters long, conlpletely sepa-rat.ing the coxw and 
fell1ora. }~elllOl'a and tibire sleude)·, the 2nd jOillt of the tnr~us 
broadly lobed. Antennm very slender, all the joints generully 
more or lesR elongate, the 3rd a little lon~er than the 4th, the 9th, 
10th and 11th larger than the rest and very loosely cOllne<."ted. 
Clypeus rather brond, straight in front. Labrum broad and 
rounded at t.lle sic1e~. Mandibles short and st.out, not flat, bluntly 
bifid at t.he tip, tile internallllelnbralle extending to t he ~xtreutitY'. 
Inner lohe of the maxilla lunch shorter than the outer, \\'hit·h is 
broader than it is Jong and Ililleh dilatpd at the t'ud; lnaxillary 
pulpi 1110derately long arid slender. 1\1entuln angularly dilated 
on each side; liguln moderal ely long, not chitinolls,., feebly 
bilobed, with rOlll1dpd lobes of transpal'ent nl{~lnbrnne nt the f\ides, 
the pa1pi placed wide apart aud ruther slellu~r, the terminal joint 
elongate but not pointed. 

The Inules of most of the known species, chiefly inhabitants of 
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tho M n.layn.n Region, exhibit peculiar. lnodiflcations .of the t:ibim 
and alltennre, but these are not found In the two IndIan specIes. 

J.JPg~ blacl{ 
Legs pale 

Key to the Species of SAULA. 

340. Sauia nigripes. 

n'('1ripe.~, Gp.rst. 
,lerru!linea, Gerst., 

BauZa nigripes, Gerst., ~ron. Endoll1. 1858, p. 224, pI. iii, fig. 2. 

Bright orange-yello\v, \vith the eyes, the antennre, except t·he 
t'NO basal joints, and the legs, except the basal part of the femora 
and the tarsi, black. _ 

Rather shining above, \vith a very fine clothing of pale silky 
hair. The pronotunl is nO(j very broq,u, distinctly less than t\vice 
as broad as it is long, ,vith the front nlargin uearly st.raight, the 
frout angles hlunt, ,vith slightly thickened Inargins, and not at 
all produced, the lateral margins nearly straight and parallel, 
except at the hind angles, \vhich are a little produeed out\vards 
aBd sharply aculninate. The elytra fire very convex. 1'he 
antennre fire very slender, all the joints more or less elongate, the 
3rd a little longer than the 4th, t he club ,'ery loosely tlrticulated, 
the last joint nearly as lOllg as the t\VO preceding together and 
obliquely truncate at the end. 

The tibiro are simple and straight in both sexes. 
o The antennro are distinctly longer than those of the felllalA. 

Length, 4 111111.; breadth, 2 mIn. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis, Dec., .Jan.); Kandy 

( G. E. B1·yant, June). 
Type in the Berlin Museum. 

347. Sanla ferruginea. 
BauZa ferruflinea, Ger~t .. * 1\fon. Endnnl. ] R!iS, p. 22F>. 
Slllt/a occidelltaH8, Arrow, Trans. l~llt. Soc. Loud. 1922 (1923), 

p. 493 {new syn.). . 

Strn\v-coloured, \vith the nntennro (pxcppt 1 he bnsal part) (lnrk 
fll1d the extrelnities of the felnora aBd bases of the tibiro light 
bro\\'ll. 

_ 'l'be bony is rather broad and tot very convex, \vith a fairly 
(']OSt~ clothif'g of pale hair. 1'he eyes are separated by t\\'ice their 
radius and relatively slllalJ. The pronotlun is nearlv twice as 
",ide as it is long and quite as wide in front as at t h~ base· the 
front angles are u little produced as rounded lobes and have broad 
t-Ie\ ated Inargins, ,,"hirh become very narrow at the sides; the 
lateral JlHl.l·gillS nre gently bisilluate and the hilld angles acute. 
The elytra u,re not very convex, broad at the base und not llluch 
diluted }leyond it. The legs are long and slender and the tibim 
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straight and simple in both sp-xes. The nntennro are slender bnt 
not very long, th~ 3rd joint is distinctly longer than the 2nd or 
4th~ and the termiual joint is nearly as long dfJ the two precedillg 
ones together. 

The Dlnle has the nntennm It little more slender than those of 
tlle fl~male, and the last (5th) ventral segment is slightly pointed 
behind. 

The female 'has the last ventral seglnent broader and not 
pointed. 

Length, 4 mm.; breadth, 2-5 nl111. 

F~g.· 73.-Sa1tla jC1"ruf}i'llea. 

HOlIDAY: Bnndrn (Dr. A. S. G. Jayalca1"). l\fAJIADAR: Shorn
n~r (1l

• V ll(t'malcri~hna, Aug.). ARSAM: Patkn.i II ills (Hr. 
Do!tm·t?/). CJ~YLON: Puttalam (F. P. JelJson, Feb.). SUMA'l'RA 

(J. B. CV1·po1'aal). 
l..':'Jpe in the Berlin Museum; that of S. occidenillliB in the 

British l\fus~uln. 
I anl indebted to Dr. Kuntzen for kindly sending lue the type 

for coulpnrison. 
This species was found upon dry h~ltves of Pahnyra paltn 

(Boras8us) at Shoranul' -ond upon diseaFed Coconut leaves ut 
Puttulaln. It has a i'elnurlnbly wide l'UHge. 
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Subfamily MYCET.LEIN~ • 
• 

M,1/l'etceince, Ganglbau~r, I{iifer von ~litteleu'ropa, iii, 1899, p. 918. 
Entlmnycltidce adsciti, Gerst., !\lon" Endom. 1858, p. 377. 

Tarsi 3- or 4-jointed, long and slender, the 2nd joint not 
distinctly lobed and the penultitnate one ",'eU developed; 
occasionally a vest.ige of a minute joint at the base of the 
terminal one n1ay be traced, representing a 5th joint (i. e. the 4th, 
nnd not the 3rd, from the base). 'l'he antennre have 10 or 11 
joints. 

~'he Ininnte species of which this group l'onsists ,,'ere believed 
by Gerstaecl{er to be prirnitive in structure, the forms kno\,'n to 
hirn having tarsi composed of four well-developed joints, the third 
of \vhich he not unnaturally supposed to represt·nt the minute 
penulti'lIat~ joint of the typical ENDOMYCHID.LE. The fuller know
ledge 110\V available sho\vs that it is by the fusion of the fiL~St two 
joints that reduction to the quasi-3-jointed tarsus of the }JNDO

)fYCHID.iE has been brought about, and the Illiflu~e penultimate is 
really the prinlitive 4th joint, traces of all the ol'igiual five being 
o('casionnlly discoverable. 

Key to the Gene1·a of MYCET.iEIN.iE. 

A ntennm 1 O-jointed ; elytra with nunlerous 
stl'im or nOlle . EXYS~[A, Gorh., p. 396. 

A ntp-I:nm ]] -jdint(ld; each elytron "'ith ~ 
single curved ~tria ASYMDIUS, Gorh , p. 398. 

Genus EXYSMA. 

Et'!IS'rna, Gorh., BioI. Centr.-Amer., Col. vii, 1891, p. 145; .A.rrow, 
Trnns. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 77. 

TYPE, E.l:ysnla 7avigata, Gorb. (Central Anlerica). 

Range. Tropical Alnerica, Japan, India, Australia. 
l\lillute, helnispherical or broadly oval, very convex, clothed 

\vith coarse hairs or ~P.tro. Antennro IO-jointed, the t\VO basal 
joints stout, the 2nd half the length of the 1st, the ~ va succeeding 
Illlnllt.e .. the 3rd elongate, 4th a 1ittle shorter, 5th to 7th very short, 
nnd the In!'t three large and loo~ely-joillted, forming a massive club. 
Eyes far apnrt, SIlHtll and prolninent., Hlodprat<:ly eonrseJy fncetted. 
Pl'OllotUIU strollgly transverse, (·onvpx. ,vithout stridulatoJ'Y nlelD

brane, Intern.l margins nnrro\\,ly raised, \\ ith a later'al oblique 
ca.rina 011 each side frolH the front to the hind mnrgin, forlning 
the out.er wall of the triangular brlsnl fovea. Seutelluln broadly 
triangulate. Elytrn wit.h \vide epiplp-urre find eit.her numerous 
stl'ire or none. PI'ostern un{ forming a IHtrl'O\V process b~hilld 
the front l'ox,ro. 1\I esosternUln lnoderately long. l\fetasternulu 
not much IOlll!er than the Inesosternnm, \vith a deep curvilinear 
strln at the front and side margins; llletathoracic episterna 
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brond. I-lind coxro not very ,videly separated. I~pgs s]endel', but 
not very long; felnora rather swollen b~yond the Iniddle; tihim 
veJ'y narrow; tarsi long, sleuder and filiform, {'omposed of three 
sim pIe joints. 

Key td the SjJecies of ExrS~IA. 
Pronotum lobed behind; elytra irregularly punc-

tured • . .. ..• ..... • .. ceylunica, Bp. n. 
Pl'onotum llot lobell. behind; elytrll. with regular 

,rows of punctures. • • •• • • • .••••••• • tndwCl, 8r. n. 

348. Exysma ceylonica, sp. nov. 

Reddish, with the 1egs and the footstalk of the antenna pale 
yellow, and clothed with ratbel" long and elose erect yello\v setre. 

Very broadly oval and highly convex, with rather short anteunro 
and legs. T,he eyes are a lit1le less prominent and far ap3,rt 
than in E. indica. The pronotuul is short, with the lateral 
)U3Logins strongly rounded, the burgers elevated, fiat, not very 
wide, abbreviated behind, nIl tha angt s very blunt, the hind angles 
rounded, the base trilobed, with a fine luarginal stl"in, ending on 
each side in the broad triangular fovea, the outer ,vall of which is 
produced for\val'd in a cur,pe to llealO the front Dlargin. The elytrn 
are irregularly nnd rather closely and strongly punctured, each 
\vith u, single fine juxta-sutul"al stria and conspicuous' reflexed 
external margin. Antenna} short, \\"ith the basal joint long and 
lhick, t.he 2nd a little longer than it is \\'ide, the 3rd elongate, the 
4th to 8th very short, gradually increasing in breadth, and the last 
three very large, ruther loosely united, successively increasing ill 
size and together equal in length to th~ preceding six. 

Length, 1'5 mm~; brendth, 1 mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis, Dec. or Jan.). 
Type in the British Mu~eum. The type is unique. 

849. Exysma indica, ap. nov. 

Reddish-tawny, with the legs paler. Broadly oval, strongly 
C01IyeX, shining, with a clothing of long erect yf'llo\v s~tm. 1.'he 
eyes are slnall and far apart. The pronot Uln is about two and a 
]lalf times as ,vide as it is long, ,,-ith the laternl Dlargins strongly 
and uniformly rounded, the borders broad, flat but not elevated, 
the front angles slightly prominent, the hind angles obtuse, the 
base broad and neady straight, w'ith a deep marginal groove 
ending on each side in a punctiform orifice in the deep triangular 
fovea, the outer woH of whichis produced for\vard in a curve to near 
the front margin, and nleeting the inner ,vall at a sharp angle. 
Elytrn bearing large separate punctures in regular 1'0\\18, the juxta
sutural row uuited by a qeep st.ria. Prostern111 process rather 
long. MetasternlUll Dot long, 'rith a det;p mnrginal strja; 
Antellnre rather stout, the basal joint large and clavute, 2nd large, 
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ovnl, 3L'cl to 7th StuRn and compact, 3rd elongate and the others 
short, the three terlninal joints Jargp, loosely jointed, equal ill 
lellgr.h tu the preceding six, 8 and 9 trausversa and 10 shortly 
ovate. 

Length, 2 IDID.; breadth, 1'5 mIn. 

Fig. 74.--EJ-'ysma indica. 

UNITED PROVINCES: ICunlaon, 'Vest Ahnora (II. G. Olta~npion, 
l\lal'ch ). 

'l'!/pe ill the British Museuill. . 
T",\) specilnens ,,,ere tal{ell under bark. 
E. indica is closply sitllilar to E. ni.l)ollensi.~, Godl., froll) Japan, 

hut is d~eidedly larger anu less rounded in Oll t.1 ine, \vith the 
thc,racic carinre jess sharply elevated and the depressed space 
bet\veen theln and the lateral fo\'eal unrl'o\,ver. 

Genus ASYMBItJS. 

ASy"tbilts, Gorh., Ann. 1\1 U~. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, p. 209. 

~rrpE, ASy1}~bius cl'inipes, Gorb. 

llange. India and Burlna. 
l\iillute, compact nnd b.-oadir rounded, entirely but thinly 

clothed \Vith setm, which are erect on the upper surface. Legs 
very slender, trochanters long, felnora sleuder at the base and a 
little thickened in the Iniddle, tibim and tarsi long and filifornl, 
the front tarsus rather shorter than the others alld composed of' 
three joints, the nliddle tarsus 3-jointed, \vith the basal joint 
Jong uncl incolnplet~ly divided, the hind tarsus composed of four 
elongate joints, the first three nearly equal, the lltst a little 
longer, t.he 'hind tarsus n, little longer than the others. Antennre 
II-jointed, very long and slender, the 1st joint elongate and bent, 
the 2nd moderately Ini-ge and elolJgate, 3 t:o 8 Ininnte, nellrly 
equal, 9 to 11 nearly as IOllg as the others COlll bintld, very 
loosely articulated, not flattened, subeq ua), the ln~t very feebly 
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thickened. Eyes slnal1, prolninent, rather finely facetted. Outer 
lobe of the mnxilla short, broadly rounded at the end; terlnillal 
joint of the pnlpus long and pointed. Li~ula shot"t, transverse, 
gently etnarginnte in front; terminal joint of the labial pnlpus 
securiform, as broad as long. Pronotuul broad, finely margined nt 
tha Rides and base, with punctiforlll fovem and \vithont stridu
latol'Y lnem brune. El vtra each with a depply-incised strict 
adjoining the sut.ure, \vhich it toul·hes at the apical angle, very 
gently diverging from it anteriorly, curving towards the case in 
the scutellar region and nearly reaching it about the nlicldle. 
ProRternulu not broad, produced and tl'uDcate behind the frollt 
coxm. l\iesosternum nearly quadrate between the nliddle coxoo. 
lIetnsternuln very tUlnid in the Iniddle. Abdomen \vith five 
exposprl ventral segments, the 1st as long as the three succeeding, 
the 5th short. 

In the luale a minnte production of the apical angles of the 
elytru, occurs, the exact form varying according to the species. 

Jty to the SlJeeies Of'.4.SYMDIUS. 

1 (2) Sides of the prothorax dilated in frbnt. c1'iniz;es, GOl-h" p. 399. 
,.2 (1) Sides of ,the pl'othol'tLX not dilated in 

front. 
3 (4) l>nle yollow; antennal club blaelr, 

longer thnn the foot~t~ll{. . . . . cillvifjer, sp. n., p. 400. 
4 (3) I{~d; antennal club not blaclt and not 

long~r than the foutstall{. 1"tt/US, sp. n., p. 401. 

350. Asymbius crinipes. 

A8.lJ1Ubiu8 crinipes, Gorb.,* Aun. l\Iu8. Civ. Genova, xxxvi, 18UO, 
p.299. 

J 

Very pale straw-yenow, \vith the extreme margins of t.oe pro-
nottUll and elytra, a vague median art-a upon the forluer, the club 
of the antenna and the lower surface bro\vn. 

It is very shol't and broud, highly cOllvex and very Slllooth and 
shilling, \vith long erect white setre rather 8pnringly scattered oyer 
the whole surface. l'he upper surface is seal"cely perceptibly 
punctured. The pronotum is lllore than t\\7jce as wide as its 
length in the lniddle, with its sides nal'rowly margined, strongly 
rounded in front, nearly straight and slightly conn~rgellt behilJd, 
the outer edge iutel'rupted a little before the luiddle by a \'erti
cally flattened oval dilatation; the front angles ,are scarcely 
produced and nearly rectangu1al", the biud angles very slightly 
produced and rather sharp, the Lase gent ly trisiuuate and finely 
nutrgined and the fovem pUllctiforln. 'fhe scutellulu is triungulnr 
and Inodern,tely large. The elytrn are short, Cf)ll vex and helui
spherical, \vith the flhoulders tUluid but not proillinent, the outer 
margins regularly rounded a~ld a little flat.tened in front. The 
lower su'rface is very scantily clothed \vit·h luinllte pale sette nutl 
very sIn'ooth and shining. The 1st joint of the auteullU i::J long, 
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joints 2 to 8 are together shorter than 9 to 11, the 2nd elongate, 
3rd to 8t,h minute aud subeqllal, {) to 11 very long and loosely 
articulated and of eq ual length. 

o. The apical anglo of each elytron is strongly produced, 
forrnillg a 1aterally-colnpressed lobe which, seen from above, l~as 
the appearance of a sharp spine. 

Length,. 1-5 mlD.; breadth, 1 mIll. 

Fig. 75.-A8!Jmbiu~s crinipes, ma.le_ 

.BURMA: Karen Hills, Cheba, 2700-3300 ft. (L. Fea, April, May 
Dec.); Asciuii Gheeu (L. Fea, March, April); Bhanlo (L. Fea: 
Aug.). 

:lype in the Genoa Museum; ao-t.ypes in M. Rene Oberthiir's 
collection. 

351. Asymbius claviger, sp. nov. 
Pale yellow, ,,-ith the club of the antenna black. 
Broadly oval, highly con\'ex, very SllloOth and shining, sparingly 

clot h~d with pale erect setre, the nD tennre and legs very long aud 
slender. The pronotum is more than t\vice as wide as it is long, 
\\,ith its sides narrowly margined, strongly and uniforully rounded, 
all the angles blunt, the front ones a little. produced, the base 
gently trisinuate and deeply sulcate, the fovere strong and deep. 
'rhe elytra are subhemispherical, with the margins a little flattened 
in front, the shoulders rounded -and not tumid. The nnt~nnre are 
vel'y long, joints 1 and 2 rather long and slender, 3 to 8 short 
but dist.inctly and progressively increasing in size, the last three 
long, cylindrical and subequaJ, £ol"luing a loose1y-joint€d club 
longer than the eight preceding joints together. 

o l'he upical angle of th~ ely tron is slightly produced. 
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Length, 1'75 mm.; hrpndth, 1 nnn. 
~.ENASSERIl\f: Tn.voy (W ])olte'rt!l)' 
Type in the British Museum. There are two specilnens. 

352. Asymbius rufus, SI), no"{. 

401 

Chestnut-red, with the legs and the footstnlk of the antenna a 
little paler. 

Oval, highly convex, vpry slnooth and shining, the \vhole 
surface clothed, not very closely, "'it h pale ert-'ct hair and the 
upper fJurface scarcely percpptibly punctured. The prollotulll is 
Dlore than twice as wide us it is long, with its sides strongly but 
narrowly margined, uniforluly roulided and slightly convergent 
behind. the fl'ont angles rectangulur, the hind angl~s sharp but 
not produced, the base bisilluate and deeply sulcate and the 
fovere large and deep_ The elytl'R are oval, not broad at the 
shoulders, which llre only tilightly tumid, \vit h the outer nlargills 
regularly rounded and n, little flattened in front. The alltellnm 
are long, joint 1 c]avatp, 2 elongate, ij t6 8 slnall" subequal but 
slightly increasing in breadth, 9 to. 11 cylindrical, sub~q\lal 
and togethf-r forming a slender looselY-Joiuted club, about as long 
as the eight prec@ding joints. 

0- The apit'al angle of the elytron is acutely produced. 
~. The npi(~al angle of the eJytron is blunt. 
Le'n[Jtlt, 1·75 mm.; br~adth. 1 Dlnl. 
SIKKIM: Darjeelin1!, Gopnldhara, 4720 ft. (H. Stevens, Aug.); 

Darjeeling, 7000 ft. (0. Paiva, Aug.). 
1.'ype in the British Museum; co-types in the Calcutta l\fuseUU1. 

Subfamily TROCI-IOIDEIN.LE. 

This group consists of a very 8lnaU number of 8pecie~ of 
extremely pel'uliar aspect, entirely at variance ";ith that of the 
rest of the ENllO}tIYCHID.iE. The slender 4-jointed 'tar~i, and still 
lllore the extraordinary antenna composed of only four or five 
joints, S~eJll at fir~t sight, to precllld~ t.heln of necessity froln I the 
present fluuily. The antenna with its massive solid club produces 
a striking similarity to species of the family PAGSSIDJE, to \\'hieh 
the type .. species (only kno\\'n froln a spe(oitnen (ll'eser\'Eld in ntnber) 
"'us originally referred; and, under the n31ne of PsettdOpaU88U8, 
the common T'focl1oideus desjardinsi llas actually ill receJlt years 
again been referr·e.d to the PAUSSIDJE. But the reSPIJ) bJullee is a 
purely superficial one ann a careful study of the whole st.ructure 
of 1'rochoideus shows unmistakably t.hat it is in reality only a 
curiou~ly modified Ulet}) ber of the ENllOMYCHIDJE. The ol'gnns 
of the mouth, indeed, hardly differ from tLose of Eurnol"l)ltus 
and other typiral genera of th~ family. 

The reular}\:able externallnodifications of structure are correlated 
with habits very diftereut from those of the bulk of the fnlnily. 

2n 
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Genus TROCHOIDEUS. 
Trnchoirleu.'!, 'Vesbv., Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi, 1833, p. 673; id 0' 

Trans. Ellt. Soc. Lond. ii, 1838, p. 95; Gerst., l\Ion. Nndoln. 1858, 
p. 3~1; Ohap., Gen. Col. xii, 18i6, p. 147 

Pseudopaussu8, Schulze, Phil. J ourn. Sci. xi, 1916, p. 292. 

TYPE, Paus.sus c'rllcicttus, Da.lm. (found in amber *). 
llrtnge. Throughout the Eastern Tropics. 
Rather narrowly elongate, clothed with short close-lying pubes

cence. Antennre very short and ulassive, composed of four or five 
joints, the 1st short and stout, 2nd and 3rd very short and the 
4th very large and elongl\.t~, the extremity formed by an immov
able and partially fu..;ed 5th joint. Eyes small, prominent and far 
apart. There is no stridulatol·Y apparatus. Mandible acutely 
produced at the apex, ,vith It minute inner tooth at a little distance 
frOln it. Maxilla \vith a thin melnbl·anous, lnf)derntely broad, 
outer lobe and slender inner lobe; the, palpus stout, u,ith tho 
tprlninal joint elongate nnd pointed. Mentum triangular; ligula 
short, \vith slender, strongly eli vergent latel'a} Jobes; the labial palpi 
closp. together, \vith the terminal joint cupuliforrn and very large. 
Prothorax trnnsverse, nnrro\vJy margined at the sides and base, 
without basal fovero. Front coxre contiguous, the prosternum 
very short. l\fiddle coxre very narrow1y separated by processes of 
Ineso- and meta-sterna. IIind coxre widely separated. Abdomen 
composed of six visible ventral seglnents, the first as long as the 
three succeeding. Femora slender at the base, thickened in the 
midd.1e. Tibire model'atel,v slender. Tarsi filiform, 4-jointed, the 
1st joint slender, the 2nd and Qrd short, almo~t equal, not at aU 
flattened and scarcely lobed, the 4th long. Elytra elongate, \vith 
slightly prolninent shoulders and separately rounded apices, which 
scarcely cover the tip of the abdo1l1en. 

o The 3rd and 4th joints of the antenna are' very closel y 
unitpd, the 3rd extrelnely SbOl·t and broad and the 4th greatly 
swollen. l'he hind tibire are sinuous. 

T\vo species nre recorded frOln British Indin, but as I have seen 
no exalDples of the second, 1'. jeee, no key is here given. 

353. Trochoideus desjardinsi. 

Tror./z.nideus de~jftrdinst', Guer., Rev. Zool. 1838, p. 22; Gerst., 
~I OD. Endolll. 1858, p. :385. 

P8eud(}pau$.~us monstrosus, Schulze, Philipp .. 1ourn. Sci. xi, 1916, 
p. 29~; Arruw, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1920, p. 77. 

Trochoicleu.s l'oltyeri, Pic, Mel. Exot.-Entom. xxxv, 1922, p. 8. 
Trochoirleu.s particulltris, Pic, 1. c.; ... -\.rrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 

IH22 (1923), p. 485. 
TJ'ocllOifieus (t'ln.plt01·a, Cantor, .J ourll. Proc. Ent. Soc. Land. 1844, 

p.118. 

* EffOl·ts to dis.covel· exactly ill what p~\l:t of the world this insect was 
found have been in vuiu. 
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T,'ochot°detUJ tet'mitol,Idlus, Roepke, Treubia, i, 1910, p. 34 (new 
syn.). 

Fawn-colour, with the IcgR, antenllOO and lower surface yello"'ish 
And closply clothed abo\'e and beneath with short g(tey pubeseenre. 

Elongate and scarcely convex. Head short and broad, scarcely 
visibly punctured. ProDotunl more than t\vj(te as broad fiS it is 
long, rather closely and evenly punctured, with the front and hind 
margins nearly straight, the sides strongly rounded in front, con
tracted, convergent and nearly ,straight behind, the front angles 
obsoI~te and the hind angles rectangular and sharp. The scutellulll 
is strongly transverse. The elytra are rather closely and e\'enly 
punctured and each has a fine juxta-sutural strin; they are a 
little broader at the shoulders than the base of the pronotum and 

a 

Figo 76,- Tl'oclwideus desJardin'8i, male; a, antenna of female. 

gently dilate behind the shoulders but gradually diminish in 
width from befot"e the Iniddle to tbe extremities, \"hi(,h nre 
separately rounded, exposing the extr'eme tip of the abdonlen. 
The metnstern1lnl is rather strongly punctured and has a llledian 
longitudinal sulcus, and the abdomen is finely punctured beneath. 

o. The club of the antenna is about as long as the width of 
the head across the eyes and about half as nluch in diameter. 
It is Icngitudinally eli vided anteriorly and posteriorly by an 
ilnpressed line and has near the extrelnity a transverse Buture 
partia1Jy effaced beneath. 

~. 'l'he club of the antenna is about as long 3S in the n ale, 
but its diameter is only about a qual"ter of its length. 

Length" 3-4 111m.; breadth,.1·~-2 mm. 
2n2 
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CEYLON: Perndeniva (E. E. Green, July). S. INDIA: Quilon, 
Travnncore Coast (N. Annrlndalf, NO\T.). BUHMA: l{awkareik, 
Atnherst District (F. H. Gravely, Nov.). ANDAMAN ISI.lANDS: 

Purt Blair (IS. l{enl.p, Feb., March). SIAM. l\IAI.AY PJ.t;NINSULA. 

JAY A. BORNEO. PHILIP.PINE ISLANlJS. BATCBIAN. Cocos 
I(EELING ISLANDS. SAMOA. ~'IJJ. S~YCHELLES ISLANDS. ROD

UIGUEZ ISLAND. MAURITIUS. lVIADAGASCAU. 

Dr. Hugh Scott found this renlarkable insect in the Seychelles 
in heaps of refuse coconut husks, and its oceanic distribution seeu)s 
to suggest that it is associatec1 with the Coconut Palin \vhererer 
that tree occurs. It \\'as taken by Roepke in the nests of 8 

~rermite (l'er1nes gilvus) in Java and is stated by Waslnnnn (I(rit. 
Verz. Myrm. Terln. Arthr., 1894, p. 132) to have been found in 
1(e Island \vith an Ant (Pla.qiolepis loltgipelt). A detailed account 
of the beetle in the Dutch language is given by Roepl<e in the 
paper refen~ed to above and the interesting suggestion is macle 
that a veL9Y extraordinat·.v larva found by Escherich in Ceylon wlt.h 
the Tel'lnite Ettternl.es ceylonicus llUl,'y be the larva of T'J'ocho'ideus. 
Thls strange cr'eature is de~cl'ibed and figured in E~eherich's 
'Te"lnitenleben auf Ceylon' (1911, p. 131, fig-s. 53 & 6~) and is 
called by Prof. Silvestri Larva euter1nina. It bas so close a 
reselD blance, both in its appearance and J11UVenlents, to the 
Terlnites in ,vhose cOlnpany it lives that only a very close 
inspection reyealed its true nature. If Roepke's snggestion is 
correct, as I RIU inclined to think probable, this larva is no doubt 
that of the present species, Trochoideus desJa'rdinsi. 

354. Trochoideus feme 
1'rochoide'lts jete, Gorb., Ann. Mus. Oiv. Genova, xxxvi, 1896, 

p.301. 

"Pitchy-black, \vith the protborax subquadrate, scarcely heart
shaped~ deeply grooved on the disc, almost smooth" the sides 
sinuated, elytra half as bron.d again as the prothorax, \vith an 
iUlpressed sutural stria, the antennre of the l11ale five-jointed, the 
club appearing as though composed of three joints united. 

" Length, 6 Inm. (male and feulale). 
" BURMA.: Carin Ghecu (1300-1400 nletres). 
'" This remarkable specieR is' lnuch lttrger and broader than 

T. clesjard'insi and has also the antennre rather differentJy formed: 
in the Ina~e the basal joint is stout and pear-shaped, the second short 
and bend-shaped, the third jO:llt is obconic and closely applied to the 
base of the trapezoidal fourth joint, forilling the base of the clava, 
"'hile the fifth seems enclosed in the apex of the fourth and is 
perhaps not a real articulation (and the corresponding joint in T.des-
i{tlrdi1tSi does not seem to have been so regnrded by Gersthckel'). 

" III the female the two bnsaljoints are as in the Jllale, the third 
joint is elongate, then a bead-shaped fourth joiut, fol1owed by 0. 

cOJnpressed cJavate fifth joint which has its apex cOlupressed still 
further. This tip is red in both sexes. The thorax is ,ridt:st a 
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litt le below the nnterior angles, and is there \vider than the 
length, at the base the width is eq uul to the lellgt h, the central 
channel is deep and continuous froln the front to the bns~, the 
basal sulci are evident. The elytra are broad, \vith a short ('ariua 
from the callus and a sutural stria, the sculpture of the" hoJe 
upper surface is ",ery close and nearly smooth, the elytra are sub
opnque and the pubescence is short and scarcely perceptible except 
under a good lens. Two exanlples, a lnale and a felnale, "are 
before me, agreeing very closely, except in the structure of their 
antennm." 

I do not kno\v this species and have not been able to trace t.he 
specitnens described, ~Ihich Dr. Gest.ro has not found in the Genoa 
Museuln and \vhieh ,vere not in the Gorham coll~ction when 
acquired by M. Rene Oberthiir. 





ALPHABErrIC.\L lNDEX. 

An names printed in italics are synonynlS. 
When more than one J'ef'er(l!nce is given, the page on which the description 

occurs is indicated by thickened numel'als. 

abdomina1is (Am bIy
opus), mentioned, 100. 

abulldans (Pal"nclu,.. 
do:xena), 262. 

Aeeraius, Ulenrioned, 165. 
.Acr9pterol1, 15. 
Adimerus, 3. 
admirabilis (Pseudo-

dncne), mentioned, 29. 
~gitlHI8, mentioned, 8. 
offi1l,is (Jllegaludacno), fiO. 
Agabus,2i. 
Agonischius, 15. 
albertisi (Languria), 

"far., 230. 
alfieri (Sttll,ota1'soides), 

~85, 386. 
altus (Agonhmbius), men

"tioned, 15. 
awabilis (AnaduHtus), 

2H7,216. 
Amblyopus, 17, 22, 23, 

92. 
Amphisternus, 16, 17, 

269. ~'iO, 2i1, 280, 
282. 

Amphix, mentioned. 6, 
14, ~71. 

a11l,pkora (T1'ochoidetts), 
402. 

Anadustlls, 157,101, H12, 
163,206. 

anaglyptu8 (Spatho ... 
m~les), mentioned, 
307. 

anceps (Amphistet'nus), 
287. 

Ancy lopus, 268, 333. 
andu.malla (SpohClotri

plax), 144. 
a'llda'l1lanellsis (Episca

pkula),50. 

andanlanensis (Eulllor
pilUS), 305. 

nndalnu.nensis (Megalo
dll~ne), 50. 

a'lIdamanensis (l"'ipla
toma),59 . 

anclumanica (Creno
languria), 237. 

andumnn'icus (Pseudin
dalmus), 239. 

andrewesi (DoubledaYIl), 
185, 198. 

andrewesi (Encsllstes), 
74,77. 

Q'Ild"cwesi (Fatfta), 252. 
a1ldrcwesi (Glypldla1Ig

uria), 198. 
a'll.q'ltla,~~ (La11guria), 

173. 
angulosus (Thallisel

lodeR), 259. 
angusta (Tetratritoma), 

]46. 
angnst.icollis (Indalmus), 

326, 327, 329. 
AniRodera, luentioned, 

188. 
.AniBoderomorphn., ] 82. 
anisotomoides (T.·itoma), 

lllenliolled, 140. 
annularis (Eng()uius), 

312,314, 
Ants, 25, 151. 
A phanocephalus, 25. 
spienIis (Trimota), men-

tioned, 120. 
apicata,(Dactylot.·itorua), 

lOB. 
apicata (Triplax), 105. 
Aporotritoma, 103, 
Apt.erodastus, 11, 162, 

lo3 .. 208, 225, 244. 

araneola (Chondrin) 
366. 

nrutn, (Encanstes), 74. 
Artiinoe, 14. . 
nssarnenbis (Crenolang-

uria), 239, 240. 
o.ssnmen~j~ (Eumorphus), 

295; 307. 
Qssa me 11 sis (La11guria), 

240. 
A"'yillbiw~, 4, 276,398. 
uthoides (AJ)udLU)lu~), 

212. 
AtoWlll'iina-, 18. 
atl'llta (~eot.l'iplax), men

tiOllfd, 113. 
atricn pi 1Iu. ( nnct y 101 ri ... 

tOIIlU), lUentiollt>U, 105. 
atricapitia {TriplaJ:), 

105. 
ntri membris (Endomy

chus), 359. 
at.ripennis (Doubledaya). 

18U. 
atroc(J>1'fti(l:ft,S (A'ltlaco

chilf's), ~U. 
a t1'OCYUlleflS (Arelaeo

c/tilu.'{, 110. 
atrollotata (Danae), men

tioned,3\J3. 
.A.1richollota, 362, 386. 
a.U enuuta (Triplutonm.), 

mentioned, 5~', liO. 
attenuutus (Anndnstus). 

HiU, 164.207,228. 
Afdacoche-iltts, 82. 
.AuJacocbilu6, 18, :l3, 24, 

R8,82. -
au rantiaf;o, (Tritoma), 

133. 
nuste.·us (EulUorphus), 

:1.77,300. 
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Axioeerylon, 273, foot. 
note. 

basalis (Eclomychus), 
lUP'lltioned, :~f)7. 

{}(fsalis (Tritomidea), 150. 
Basanius, 14. 
B(\CCHria, 2iO, 345, 346. 
Beccal-iini, 345. 
ben~alensis (Cyrt.omo,--

phus), mentioned, 107. 
bicolor (Endomychus), 

357, 387, 3~)3. 
bicolor (Endom yokus), 

358,3T,9. 
bicolor (Stenotarsus), 

395. 
hi f'H,ri tiS (Agn bus), 27. 
b{fa:;ciata (Langlt1'ia), 

~OO. . 
bifnsciatus (Anadastus), 

230. 
bipHrtit.a (Crenolo.pguria), 

230,243. 
bipurtita (Languria), 

243. 
bipunctatus (Enmor

ph us), mentioned. :!95. 
bipustulnta (Cyrtotri

plare), 1-21. 
bipustulnt.a (Pa,-acladox

enn),263. 
bipllstulat.n. (Trit.oma), 

ment ion~d, 11 \.l, 120. 
~ bipllstulat.us (Dacne), 81. 
birluanica (Crenolang

uris), 241. 
bil'nlallica (Encaustes), 

73. 
birma1tica (Languria), 

241. 
bjrmnnicu~ (Aulaco

chilus), 87. 
birma~licus(Stenotarslls), 

37:3-
bi::o'l1ata (Triplat.nna), 

61. 
bizonatus (Endyhls), 61. 
bOlUbay{'n~is (A.nn.du.s

t.us), 220, 225. 
borneeJlsis (Platyclado

rol!na), 2(10, 
borrei (Pnch~ Janguria), 

nlention{'d. 172. 
howringi (Fai'ua), 25~. 
brn.chyc{'\-a. (Megnlo

dacne),51. 
]3rachytrycherns, 2!>I. 
bruhminit'a (Pal-acopten

gis), 65. 

ATJPHADETICAL INDEX. 

b'rahm'l'llica (T1'iplabrmla), 
65. 

brevicolli8 (Encausles), 
75.76. 

brevicol'nis (Anadastus), 
212. 

!n'cvirornis (Fatua), 243. 
brevi 1 inea (Anlldastns), 

219. 
brevipp.nniR (Megalo

rlacne), 48. 
brevipN3 (Engonius), 

ment.ioned, 317. 
brevis (Paracladoxena), 

263. 
brunneus (Odonto-

te,omps), 154. 
burculentn (Double-

dayal, mentioned, 188, 
190. 

Bystus, 269. 

Oacodt1Jm01~, 307. 
Cren(\ln.l\~\l\-ia, 1(\0, 161, 

162, 164, 203. 236. 
Callila.ngu,·ia, mentioned, 

lSo, 
cmnhodire (Anadastus), 

224, ~35. 
camhodi([J (Lang'ltria), 

207, 2~4. 
calldtlls (J.v,,,cetina), 345. 
Can tha roidea, mentioned, 

2,26. 
capeJisis (Dacne), nlen

tioned, 28. 
capitatns (Alladastus), 

2l3. 
Cal'abidre, 14. 
cal-doni (Beccaria), 34ft 
cariuicollis (Epi~;;raphu-

la), Jllentioned, 57. 
Cassididre. 298. 
cast.anea. (lfycetinn). 345. 
castaneus (Stenotarslls), 

374. 
ca vicol1e (.Axiocery Ion),' 

2i3. 
cehana (Cyrtotriplax), 

127. 
ceba12a (Ortitmo.), 127. 
celntn (Dapsa), 337. 
Celolangul'in, 184. 
Ceropria. 14. 
Cetoniidre, 25. 
C~toDiinre, 28, 274_ 
Cf~y1onica (Exysma.), 3!l7. 
ceylonica. (La1Ig1.tria) , 246. 
ceylo11icus (Anadustus), 

220. 

cey onlCUB (Apt{,l"oons
tus), 239, 245, 2.46. 

c~y lonicuB (Ellterll\~s), 
404. 

ceylo1licus (Stenotarsus), 
;j80. 

chalybeipEmnis (Langu-
ria, 220, 236. 

ckap'ltisi (Episcapka), 43. 
Chondrin, 36.~. 
ch"ysomeloic1es (Sticto-

mela), 2~8. 
ci1h,tin~s (Danae), 2G9, 
389,~91. 

cincta (Tritomn), l3n. 
cinctipennis(Aul blyopu~), 

7, 22, 95, 9fl. 
cinct.l pes (Encymon), 6, 

332. 
cingal{'nsis (Cyclotonla), 

360,361 .. 
cinqalellsis (Pa1l01n(J!a) , 

861. 
cillgalcnsis (Triplaoidea), 

12H. 
cingnlensis (Tritoma), 

128. 
circlllllcinct.ns (P~ci1~s

titus). In~ntio1ted, 14. 
Cladoxena, 11, 1fi2, 264. 
Cladnxeninre, 159, 16a, 

253. 
cI"uda (Danae), 269,390. 
Clavicornin, 12, 26. 
clavi~er (Asymbius), 

400. 
cla'\"ipes (Indalmu$;), 328. 
Clernrnus, nlentioned, 4. 
co~rctata (Languria), 

Inent.ion~d 236. 
Coccinellidre: nlent.ionpd, 

1,2,~68,274,346,3G4. 
coccinellina (C.\·clotoma), 

Jnentioned, 362. 
cocoinea (Tripla.1:). 1]6. 
coerinea (Rhodotritomn.), 

116, 117. 
coccineus (Endom:vchll~), 
'Jll~ntioned, 0, 357. 

coolesti n liS ( Euctean us), 
349,351. 

C(1Jnola,n.q'ltria, 236. 
Camomychus, 357. 
coornleipeunis (Languria), 

236. 
col1nris (Pachylanguria), 

178. 
collaris (Trit.oma), men. 

tioned, 127. 
coll-ina (Callilang"t'ia), 

195. 



col11na (Doubledn.yn), 162, 
195. 

colomb()nira (Cyrtotri
p~), 97. 

colombcmicus (Amblyo
pus),97. 

Coluocera, mentioned, 
If>O. 

Colycliidre, 273. 
c01l,color (Amhlyopus), 98. 
ConifYjJ(,da, 3~8. 
OODllexus (Cyrtomor-

phllS), 110. 
consimilis (Megalodacnf:'), 

53. 
c{)'Jl,stricta( Orenola1Ig'l.wia), 

20f). 
con8trictn, (Lnngurio

phnsma), ~U5. 
cont rnctuB (Elldocrelus), 

3R5. 
C01tt1'actus (StcnotarS'lls), 

36n. 
COI)I·j nre, 28. 
Copto/al1g'ltrio, 184. 
coralJifer(Amphistel'nus), 

28..J.. 
oorallipennis (OyrtoDlor-

phus),108. 
C08mola1lguria, 185. 
Craspecl ophorlls, 14. 
crd8sa (Fcif'lea), 2n2. 
craticnla)·js (CYI't.omor-

phus), 112. 
Oremaslochilu8, men

tioned, Zl4. 
cribricoltlB (Callilallgft

ria), 198. 
cribru:ollis (Dacne), 34. 
cribl'icollis (Doubledaya), 

198. 
cribricollis (Microster-

nus),34. 
crinipps (Asymbius), 3U8, 

399. · 
crllciata (Mycetina), men

tioned, 346. 
crucial liB (Trochoideus), 

men t ioned, 40:!. 
cru(·icol1if', var. (Pachy

lallgurio.), 174. 
cruciger (Enet ennus), ::J53. 
cl'ucis-mp,litre (Auhlcochi-

Jus), 87. 
CI'l1enta (EnCRtlste,;;), 75, 
cr'U61lta (En.qis), 75, 77. 
Cryptopha~idre, men-

tioned, 2, 8, 18, 157, 
254, 2f>5. 

f!ryptopitaginre, 18. 
Cryptophilus, 18. 
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Cucujidre, 18, 26. 
Cuphot~s, 14. 
ctl))rea . (Pachy1anl?uria), 

176. 
cUI'vipeB (Ceiolanguria), 

184. 
CUl'tus (Cyrtomorphus), 

108, 109. 
Cyallauges, 357. 
cyanca (Lal1g'uria), 203, 

204. 
cyanea (Languriophas-

mn),204. 
cyanipennis ( Tripla:c), 

141. 
cynnipennis (Tritoma), 

123, 141. 
Cyclotoma, 268, 359. 
Oycloxenu8, 6, 19, 14R, 

152, 156. 
O."mbnchu~, 271, Z80. 
Cyphe .. otylu~; 14. 
Cyrlomorphus, 29, 106. 
CYl'tOl1\vchus, 276. 
Cyrtotripla:r, 110. 
Cytorea, :&8. 

Daene, 3, 22,23, 25, al. 
Daclle, 44. 
Daollinre. 19, 20, 21, 24, 

29,68. 
Dn.cty~ut.ritoma, 105. 
nanne, ~6H, ~;6, 388. 
Dopsa, 3:i5. 
dec'i piens( Aiicrencallstes), 

81. 
decorutus (Spathomeles), 

271), 308. ' 
deCllS:1atus (Aulacochi-

lus),88. 
dehaa1ti (Ellcallsil!s'f, 82. 
dehaa1li (Engis), 82. 
dehnani (Miert;ncaustes), 

82. 
dPjeani (Ph~'8odera),men

tioned, 14. 
den tatOo, var. (Megalo

dl\cne), 48. 
deprsssa (C(J!'nolangll1oia), 

249. 
depressa (Epilanguria), 

249. 
depiosssus (Eumorphus), 

802. 
clensus (Annrlastus), 223. 
dentieollis (Dilpsa), ruen

tioned, a~5, D~6. 
dentipes (:stenotarsus), 

278,382. 
clesjardinsi(Trodloicleus ), 

b, 12, 330, 401, 402. 
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diaperilla (Cyrtot1-iplax) 
14~. 

dinpe.ojnn. (Spond("ltri-
plnx), 142, 144\ 

dig-itnl is (T)'it.oma), 130. 
dijficitis (Episcaplatla) , 

47. 
difficilis (MegalodllCne), 

47. 
dilatn.tui (EulDorphus), 

27H. 
dilatipes (Captola1l911ria), 

200. 
diln.tipes (Doubledaya), 

185,200. 
Diphyllus, 18. 
Diplucrelus, 18. 
Di2Chit'SllS, 14. 
disco ida lis ( C(J!1lolallgu

ria),205. 
discoidalis (LRngurio

pbu:lma), 205. 
discoideus (Alllphix), 

mentioned, 14. 
Discolomidre, 25. 
dis.par (Eu('l\llstes), 72. 
dist,i nctus (Indo.lm us), 

:\26. 
diijtinctus (Anadnetus), 

222. 
clivi so. (Micrenc3nstes), 

79. 
divisus (Endomychus), 

358, :i88. 
dol Icrty i (Anado.stu8), 

~07, 216. 
dohcrtyi (Eucteo.nus), 

355. 
dohrni (AnadRstus), 211. 
doh1oni (La1JguNa), 211. 
dorire ~Aulu.cochiIus), 

m~ntioned, 86. 
])oubledayn., 11, 160, 162, 

106, 185. 
DrOlnodanne, 11, 20, 35. 
duodecimllotata (Cyrto

tripla.:r), 134. 
duodecimnotata (TJ·j-

tomn.), 134, 135. 
dux (Cyrtomorphus), 113. 
Dynastinre, 28. 
Dyt.i~rir1 iE, 27, 29. 
Dytiscus. mentioned, 273. 

Ectomychus, 269, 367. 
Eidm·eus. loentioned, 

148. 
Elnteridre, 15. 
elntf'roides (Pentelongu

l'in), 180. 
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elegans (C~'lllhnchus), 
lueutioned, 28~. 

elegans ( Oyrtolllorph us), 
110. 

elongata (MegaIodaene), 
l11entioned, 50. 

elonga t u (l\Iic .. enca\1~tes), 
Ineutioned, 82. 

elonguta (Pacb),lnnguria), 
15, 16~, 173, 175,178. 

elO1tgata (Tetralal1g'lt1ia), 
178, 174. 

elon,qata ( 1;'o,qosita), 173. 
elollgat uIa (1\-fegulodacne), 

47. 
Kllaisi1n1ts, 294. 
EIWlLlIstes, 14, 18, 23, 

'~4, 25, 26, 29,.68, 69. 
Encnustini, H9. 
EHf'VlnOn, 14, 269, 274, 

330. 
Endocrelus, 269, 363. 
Enclom:vchidlP, 1, 19,148, 

157, UH, 268. 
EndolHvchiure, 277. 
];udonlj-('lJini, 348. 
endomydloides (Spondo-

t.ri plnx), nleutioned, 
142. 

Endtlll1ycbus, 6, 272, 
357. 

ElldytllS, 61. 
1lllqis, 44. 
En'~oJliu::;, 14, 272, 274, 

277,310. 
Epilnnguria, 161, 249. 
Epipo(;us, Inentiolled, 

271. 
Epi~cnpha, 14, 21,' 38, 

44. 
ppi~c.nphoides (.AuInco-

chilus" SH. 
E1J1}·co7Jkula. 44. 
erit hoc'lts (Oliln'lls), ] fiO. 
Eroty )jehe, 1,18, 157,268. 
E.'otylus, 14, 280 
el'llptus, t.ut erculahls 

var., (~4.111phisternlls), 
~83" 284-

EstigmeJlo, 23. 
eucerus (Ell('tenllll~), 3:);). 

ElictUlll us. 11, 269, 2i~, 
277,349. 

Eltdomyclllt.~, 357. 
EUI110l"phinre, 275. 
EUlHOI'phini, 2GH, 270, 

277, 278, :-l45. 349. 
E'll71lol'pllOides, :!94. 
Eli1ll01'ph\1~, fl, 12, 16, 17, 

2(iU, 270, ~71, 272, 
274, 276, 2.94:. 
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Entel'lues, 404. 
Euxestinro, 148. 
]~uxestoxenllS, 5, 155. 
ElIx~stns 12, ] 9, 148, 

149. 
excellens (Tritoma), 121, 

124, ]27. 
eximia ('l'ritoma). 133. 
Exysma, ~73, 396. 

fadUs (Megalodacne), 
45, 46. 

jasciata (Ips), 44. 
Fatua, 251 .. 
fere (Agonischius), men

tione(l, 15. 
rem (Trochoideus), 402, 

404. 
felix (Megalanguria), 171. 
felix (lHegnludacnt'), 54. 
felix (TI'ituma), 137. 
fellloralis (St.enotarsus), 

mentioned, 383~ . 
fe )Orllginea (Sllula) 12, 

394. 
figllrala (Alicrencaustes), 

EO. 
nI i formis (Anadastus), 

217. 
filiform is (Ea'llg'ltria), 

~17. 
fi l Uor mis (l{eolanguria ), 

217. 
filiform1"s (Trogosita), 206, 

217, 235. • 
}lava (La'l1guria) , 218, 

235. 
flavic1u.vata (Clad oxen a) , 

26H. 
flavilnanus (Allada8tus), 

225, 226. 
flavipenuis (..Atricbonota), 

S6t, 386,387. 
flnvipes (.EctcDlyehus), 

368. 
Jtavipes (Trycherus), 

ment.ioned, 5. 
flavivent.ris (Awhlyopus), 

17,99. 
llav'1signatus (Thyreo-

pteru8), Dlent.ioned, 14. 
lluvus (Allndastus), 210,' 

235. . 
~avlls (Ischyrus), 119. 
forcipata (Doubledaya), 

162; 201. , 
formnsllS (Cymbachus), 

281. 
fraterua (Arsinoe), men

tioned,' 14. 

jratria, varo (Mega-
lodacne), 50. 

fryJl.nus Cfrycherus), 
lnentionad, ] 4. 

fryanus (Eulllorphus), 
295,300. 

fulva tZythonia), 28. 
fulviceps (SpondoLripb,x), 

144. 
fuIvipes (Langurin), 236. 
luI vi pei (~l'Jtrita), wen

tioned, 120. 
funrhl"is (Apterodastus), 

162,248. 
fu~cic01"llis (Stenotarsus), 

382. 

Geoendnmychus, men
tioned,4. 

Geotlollpes, 23. 
gerstaeckeri (Pedan'lts), 

3::0. 
gignlltea (E1lca'lt,.~tes), 71, 

7"2. 
gilVllS (TE»rmes), 404. 
Glyp/'ilrJ.'JIgu.ria. 185. 
gl'ucilis (Langurin), men-

tioned, 8. 
grandis (Megalodacne), 

14. 
grnphiclls (Indalllllls), 

mentioned, 16. 
gratu~ (Anadu.stus), "227. 
grat'l('s (Anadast'lts), var.,-

229. 
gratus (Engoniu~), 315. 
gra.vidus (Ste~lotursus), 

373. 

luemorrhoa (Idiodacne), 
37. 

k0!1n01'1'hous (Ambl yopus), 
87. 

kamatus tcacOdfe11l0n}, 
308. 

Haplomorpkus, 294. 
hardwickei (Eucteu.nus), 

;j50. 
hardwickei (Eumorpkzes), 

35U. 
Helotiaes, 18. 
Hetel'and'l''lts, 294. 
Heteromerous beetles, 

14. 
hilaris (StenotarslIs), 

384. 
hislopi (Episca pilitla) , 

56. 
hislopi (l\Iegnlodncne), 

56. 
Hispidre, 15, 23. 



hispid119 (Oycloienus), 
19, 153, 156. 

Hi~pilJm, 270. 
Histf!ridre, 25, 273. 
HoluparnlUecus, men-

tioned, 278. 
E omaloster'lIU,~, 349. 
humeralis (Creno .. 

myohus), 369. 
humeralis (Eucteanus), 

3;)3. 
hum~ra1.is (Pachylan .. 

gurin), 177. 
HUPOdaC1l6, 149. 

Idiodacne, II. 21, 36. 
ldio lallguriu, 162, 163, 

181. 
immargilla t ftS (5umor

plzu,ll). 305. 
impressicollis (Pacby .. 

languritl), 177. 
impre~s;collis (Tetralat"" 

lJu1°ia), 177. 
Indallll us, 6, 16, 323. 
indiana (CyclotoUla.). 

360. 
indiana (Pal1omrea), 360. 
in dian,us tStenota,.S1ls), 

385. 
indica (Chonoria), 366. 
indicll (Dacne), 32. 
illdicu. (Episcllpha), 43. 
i'lldica ('7'hallis), 32. 
indica (Exysmn), :)97. 
i1Jdica (J:al1g'ltria), 252. 
i'l,dica (Pllara3.'()notlza), 

255. 
illdica (Triplax), 129. 
inc1ica (TritolUa), 127, 

129. 
inclicus (Aulacochilus), 

84-. 
indicus (Iudalmus), 

3~7. 
iufanta (Tritoma), 1S5. 
iufiata (Stictomela), 290. 
i'lljlatu3 (Spathomeles) , 

~90. 
instnbilis (Petaloscelis), 

101. 
illterpunctata (Cytorea), 

mentioned, 28. 

}(111S01li (La11g'llr1'o), 260. 
jal1solli (MicrocladoJ:ena), 

~60. 
jllusoni (~ficrolunguria), 

~60. 
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jlult,hinus (A ulacochilus), 
90. 

javanus (.AnlacocheiIus), 
mentioued,82. 

jucunda (.Aporolritoma), 
104. 

jUClf,lIdu8 (Ste'llodastus), 
~30. 

kelleni (Petaloscelis), 
nlentionecl, 3S. 

kirbyana (Dapsa). 3~4. 
1drbuu1tuS (E'ltmorphus), 

3~4. 
kirhynnus (Indulmu·s). 

3:!3, 324, 3:!£l. 
khoschi (Pharnxonotha), 

mentioned, 254, 255. 
klugi (El1golliu~), men

tioned, all. 
kraatzi (Cosmolallg'lll'ia), 

196. 

Labicloln.nguria, 178. 
Lllcertobelus. 164. 
lllcbrymo8us (Indalm us), 

3?7. 
Ireta (IJo,nguria), men

tioned, 10. 
Ireta (Lnnguriophasma), 

204. 
lrevigata (Exysma), men-

tioned, 39H. 
lrevis (Mego.lodacne), 54. 
lam6i (Fut'lta), ~52. 
Lampyridre. 21l. 
Lo.nguria, nlentioned, 8. 

167, ~03, 208. 
Langtlriidre, 1 t 157, 270, 

272, 274, 275. 
L1l1Iguriomorphn., 172. 
Languriopilusllla, 16;1, 

203. 
Langurio8oma, 185. 
LawlIgodaclle, 44. 
lateralis (ThlLl1i~ellodes), 

257. 
Ll\titridiid~, mentioned, 

150, ~7a. 
latico.'nis (Anadastus), 

232. 
latroillei (Rhacl"ido

phONts,. 308. 
latu~ (Inda,lmus), 325. 
laxicornis ('l'ritoma), 121, 

123, 124. 
lcpidu. (Epi~caphu14). 

34. 
Lepto/QlIguria, 249. 
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If'll/isi (Doublet/a!la), 187. 
lewisi (l'achylungllriu), 

mention~d, 17~. 
lilleata (Trip/atoma), 63. 
lineola (Parucopt6I1gis), 

63. 
Lioptera, 14. 
lit'ltrata (E'IWaustcf), 78. 
lit'ltrata (ElI.qis), 78. 
litUJ·ala (MicrenCllustcS), 

78. 
lobicc,llis (Tritomu.), 

124. 
lobisternulu (Tritoma), 

139. 
Longicornio., 12, 14, 23, 

ItH. 
longico1"llis (Faiua), ~51. 
lO1~icornis t LUllguria), 

-51. 
longicornis (Macro

welea), Ib~, 1U4, 214, 
251. 

longicornis (Tet,onlri
tOUla), 147. 

lOf'gior (Au,\dastus), 
214: 

lOllgipes (Plugiolepis), 
404. 

loril'ntu8 (Anado.stus). 
21;1. 

lu~~ns (Ano.d,lstns), 
220. 

lugubris (Crenolsnguria), 
~39. 

l'le,qlthris (Stcllodcutu.s). 
~07, 289. 

lugubris (T'I'iplux), 141. 
lugubris (fl'itomu), 14L. 
lunulnta (I£ngis), Uleu-

tioned,77. 
IUllUiu.tuti (Engonius), 

314. 
lutea (Chondria). men

tioned, 365. 
Lycid beetles, 13. 

macleayi (Triplntomn), 
luentioned, 5U. 

Mncl'omeleu, 11, li"i7, 
163, 164, 244, 251. 

macnlutu (Cludoxenll), 
264,265. 

mad rasicu. (Crenolan
gLUoiu), 242. 

mud II rensis (B"l'llCh ytry
chel'us), 29:1. 

mndurensis (Stenoto.rslIs), 
374. 

maJur (Jlt'fJalodacuc), 50. 
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DlalAsire (Thn.lliselln), 
melltioned, 257, 2;,9. 

Dl n layal:a (1£I1cClnstes), 
71. 

m.alf1ya1tlts (P~elapkacu,s), 
71. 

Dlanipu .. icn (R.hodotl'i
to III u.) , 118. 

marginnta (Megalo
clu"ne), 47. 

mnl'ginatus (En mor
pilus), :!74, :!76, 296. 

llHl,rl'leuli (Eucteanus), 
28~, 356. 

median Its (Stenotarsus), 
::J85. 

Megnlangluoin., 11, 160, 
162, 163, 16fl, 168. 

ME'gttlodaelle, 8, 14, 15, 
28,31,44. 

Dlelancholira (Crenolttn
gurin), ~40. 

llwlancholicn. (Megalan
guria), 171. 

nl~lunocl'phal11s (.A.nc~·lo
pus), 5, t2, 273, 27<l, 
;~31, 334. 

'Jnelanocephal1ts (Endo
'm!Jchus), a34. 

'Pzelallocephalus (Tri
plax), L~5 

mplanopa (Tritoma), 132. 
nlelanops (Anadastus), 

220. 
mela.'YJost erna (Lall.qzl1oia), 

207, :!10. 
melanostcrnus (Anadns

tllS), 210. 
melano~t()1II us (Am bly-

opus), mentionpcl, 115. 
}.ft>] oid beet les, 13. 
Melydd, lil. 
MenE'philns. 14. 
].fetabelus, 172. 
llletl\llp~cens (Aptpro-

dastus), 164. 245. 
1netasterllalis (La1t!J'ltria), 

H19, 
lnet.astelonalis (M~ga-

1an~uri t), lan. 
meta:-ternalis (Pach.l/

lallgu,ria), It>9, "liO. 
nlic-tllS (AlllacoeiJilus), 

1l1ention ed, 91 , 
l\1i~J'(:mcaust.es, 14, 20, 23, 

24,68 77. 
Microclado.t'ena, 260. 
Microiangllria, 163.2.60. 
Micrdsternlls, :!O, 34. 
militnris (Tetl'l&tritowu), 

145,146. 
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l\fimodncne, 21. 
minima (Languria), 221. 
olin i lila (,fJ'itomu), 121, 

131. 
minillllls (Anadastus), 

221, 220. 
rninhnltS (Gyrtomorphus), 

13l. 
minor (Apterodastus), 

2-15,247. 
minor (Eltxestus), 150. 
Monocoryna, mentioned, 

14H. 
rnOllstrosus (Pse'ltdo-

paf(,s~'lts), 402. 
montana, var. (En

caust~s), 75, 76. 
monticola t Cyclotoma), 

~{11. 

monticola (Ectomychus), 
S()8. 

nlonticola (Neot.ritoma). 
Ine11tioned, 142. 

mont i fags. (Mycetina), 
a-tl. 

Morphoides, 14, 28. 
Motrita, 120, 140. 
tmotschulskyi (Tripla.to

), 

120, 1:!5. 
motschulskyi lTritoma), 

120,125. 
mUllboti (Donhledaya), 

1R5. 18ft 2.02. 
mmthoti (Lallguria), 202.
'molt/lOti (La1tgltriosoma), 

202. 
mozarc1i (Langul'ia), 

ment.ioned, 8, 10, 20~. 
m lJoronata (Labidollln

guria), 179, 246. 
murrayi (Anacinstlls), 

nlelltiolled, In3. 
nlurrayi (Enlllnrphus), 

mentioned, 304. 
mussnricus (Euctcanus;, 

::J52. 
Mycetreinre, 396. 
liYl'etilla, 269, 275, 277, 

340. 

nnuta (An8l1astus), 227. 
nebulosa (Mycetina), 

3-l3. 
Neolallgu1'ia, 206. 
Neopwte'ra, 149. 
N eotriplax, 29, 113. 
}. ... cotrito111,a, 14:!. 
'Ilcpal.ellsis (Lallg'lti1'ia), 

i52. 
Nesitis, 59. 

nietneri (Doubledayn), 
187,203. 

niet.neri (Ln.nguria), 203. 
niet.neri (Stenota.r~us), 

3in. 
nigra (Pharaxonotba), 

255. 
nigra (Thallis), 255. 
nigrina (Langllria), 235. 
nig1'inus (Anadastus), 

234. 
nig1'ipennis (La1lguria), 

2.-)1. 
nigJ'ipennis (Thallisel

lodes), 258. 
nigl'ibasis (Tl'itoma), 

138. 
nigl'icornis (Rhodotri

toma),117. 
nig"ina (Orenolangurin.), 

ment.ioned, 235. 
nigripen1l is ( T"'iplax), 

120, 1~7. 
nig"ipennis (Tritoma), 

127. 
nigri pest CYl'tolnorphus), 

109. 
nigripes (Ectomychus), 

369. 
nigripes (lschyr'l.ts), 117. 
'1li.q'ripes (Lallgu1'ia), 217. 
nigripes (Rhodutritollla), 

117. 
nigl'ipes (Saula), 303, 

394. 
Bigripes (Stenotarsus), 

::J83. 
nigriventris (A.11.adastus), 

222. 
nigriventris (Anadastlls), 

224. 
'1~igrivent,.is (Lallguria). 

~:!4, :!38, 247. 
nigrocrucb,t.a (Trit.o

nlidt!a), Inentioned, 
119. 

nigrolineltt.lls (Para.copt
engis), H3. 

nigropictu. (Tritoma), 
1;37. 

nilJ!iriclls (Stenotars1Js), 
:J73, 377. 

nilgiJ'ensis (Aulaco
chllus),91. 

nilgil'ensis (Crenolan
guria), 239, 241. 

nilgiria ('fritomn). 12ft 
nilgiriensi.~ (Am hlyopus), 

9ll. 
ni ponensis ( Exysma), 

mentioned, ::J~8. 



NUeta, 359. 
uitidR. (Phonorlacne), 

menfionpd, 57. 
N itidulidm. 23, 29, 270. 
no hi! is (Stenot.artllls), 

377,88.5. 
notopedalis (Pentelan

guria), 180. 

obesus (Odontoterrnes), 
]fl4, 156. 

oblmllla (Cte1lolangu,riu), 
18U. 

oblongs, (Doubledaya), 
186, 189. 

ohlollga (Langlt'l"la), 189. 
oblongll ( T'I·itomidea), 

15~. 
oblongus (Aulacochilus), 

89, HI. "-
oblongu8 (Euxcstus), 

152. 
obscnrn. ( Cccnolangu ria), 

239. 
obscltra ( Canolanguria)" 

2:J9. ~ 
obScltra (Cyrtotriplax), 

180. 
obscura (Tritoma)~ 130. 
occid611ttalis (Sauta), 394. 
ocellatu8 (Eumorphus), 

Illentioned, 16, ~95. 
oohreipennis (Anudas

tUf1), 207, 233. 
ockreipennis (CtellOla11r 

. 9uria), 233. 
ochreipenll/is (Langw·ia J, 

233. 
ochrells (Auadastus), 

:!28. 
Odontot.ermes, 154. 
Ollliartkru.iJ. 388. 
Olihrll,S, 150. 
opn,ea (Idiolangnria), 

181. 
opaca (Tetralang'leria), 

·HH. 
op",picollis (Eum orph us). 

301. , 
opllli'l~1ts (Eumorphu,s), 

295,298. 
opimns (Engonius), S17. 
OP7)Ositipu,~ctata (Cyrto

tripla.t·), 125. 
o]Jpositipullotata (T1i-

1nota), 125. 
optabilis (Dacne), 32. 
opulenta (Stictomela), 

289. 
orbicul aris (Endocoolus), 

36~, 364. 
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Or ei.lJl1ts , 44. 
ornata (Danap), :lg2. 
ornutissilllR (Mt'g:llo-

dn.cne), 16. 
ornatus (Anadastns), 

2::J1. 
ornatll~, var., c1ecorat,ns 

(Spatbomeles), D08, 
310. 

Ortit1na. 120. 
o\"l\.l1s (Rhodotl"itoma), 

118. 
ovat us (Ectomychus), 

809. 

Pachylnngnria, 15, 150, 
100, 163, 172. 

pai\"m {Pachylanguria}, 
172. 

Palreolybas, 20. 
pn.llidu. (Beccaria), 347. 
pnllida (Mycetina), 343, 

344. 
pallidicornis (Ambljo-

pus), 98. 
Pullodes, m~ntioned, 29. 
Palllomaa, 359. 
pantherillus (Cyrtomor-

phus), mentioned, 106. 
Pa1~theropter1ts, 5R 
papuensis (Beccul'ia), 

mentioned, ;J46. 
IJaracladoxena. HH, 261. 
Parltcoptengis, 22,25,26. 

62 • 
pnrallelus (Anadustus), 

2~9. 
pardaIinus (Oyrtomor-

phus), Ill. 
parki tEuxestus), 5, 12, 

160. 
pa1'vula (Lf/.11gwria). 218. 
pnrvulus (Auadastus), 8, 

218. 
parlicularis ( Trockoidells), 

402. 
Pn.ssalidoo, 27, 165. 
Pau8lJidre, 25. 
Pu.ussus, tnentionec1. 274. 
Pedanu~ 16,272,319. 
peg-u(lnsis (StenotU1'8uS), 

875,376. 
Pentelallguria. 179. 
J.Jeregrina (fleoplotera), 

150. 
perrotteti (Brachytry

cherus), 291, 293. 
perplem (Thallis), men

tioned, 23. 
Petaluscelis, 21, 23, 100. 
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Phreomychlls, 21m. 
planlac)"oides (Euxestus), 

lutmtioned, l,-d. 
PIUl.l·axoflot.hu. 254. 
]lheidolt\ mentiollpd, If"">1. 
Phonodacne, 23, 2.J., :!9, 

57. 
Phycitid, 253. 
l'hysodera, 14. 
phyllocerus (Amphister-

ntis), ~Oti. 
Phytophagn, 3, 12. 
piciceps (E'llxestus), 150. 
picipel (Clado:cella), 2H2, 

~63. 
piceus (Apterodastus), 

162. 
pice us (StcIl0dastu8), :!.07, 

208,247. 
pit·tn, (Engis), mentioned, 

f>9. 
pictus vnr., melnno

cpphalu8 (Ancyiopus), 
3:-i4. 

pla.qiatu8 (Stenotar~ms). 
:-i77. 

Piligif .lepis, 404. 
]Jlatyelado:rella, 260. 
Pleosomft, mentioned, 

149, l;jO. 
Pleosomides, ] 48. 
Precilesthu8, 14. 
pulitlls (EliulUrphuB), 

2H8. 
potatorin (Megnlnngllria), 

ment.ioned, 171. 
'P'Neposita ( 1'ritoma), 95. 
pl'revia (Tritollln), 1~7, 

12.9. 
prorlucta (Megalangurin), 

170. 
promensis (Megaloc1ucne) 

4ft 
Pselaphidre. 25, 273. 
Pselaphocerus, nlen

tiun~d. 27~. 
PS{,lldindnlmus, 269, 276, 

538. 
P~eudodacDe, 29. 
P.~elulopn'llSSUS, 401, 402. 
Pseltdotritoma,119. 
psiloides CEpiscapha), 

lllentioned, 42. 
pub'·8cel~s (Engonius), 

311. 
puhescens (Episcaphula), 

55. 
pubescens (Mega19dncne), 

55. 
pubescens (Trichulu~), 19, 

27, 66. 
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p1tfJescens (Triplafoma), 
66. 

pftlckella (Callilanguria), 
H'9. 

pulohel1a (Dncne), 33. 
pulchella (Doubledaya), 

199. 
})ul cil ell us (Anadastus), 

~32. 
p'ulohellns . (Oym bachus), 

Inentioned, 280. 
p1l1dlloipes, var., quadri

~uttntus (Eulllorphus), 
6, 29'-', 305, 306. 

P'ltnctuta (Languria), 178. 
pun("tath;sima (Megalo

dacne), mentioned, fl7.' 
JYltra ( Cladoze1l,a), 262, 

266. 
pnsi11a (Myot't,inn), 344. 
pu~tu1ifer (Amphister

nus), 285. 
P!/ra'lnidalis (La1l,guria), 

1 'i'3. 

qltadri('ollis ( Ooptolal1g
'lu"'la),197. 

quadricollis (Double ... 
darn). 186, 197. 

quudriguttat us (Ellmor
phus), 6, 12, 294, 304, 
~05. 

q'ltadrigu,ttatu,$ (Erot!Jl'ltS), 
30n. 

q1tad,.i.fJuttatus (Heier
andr1ts), D05. 

qnndrilunatus (Pedanus), 
274, 277, 319, 320. 

q'lla.d1oimac'llla (Dacne), 
89. 

l)fladrimacula (E'II.qis), 89 .. 
quadritnacllla (Epi~

cnpha), 7, 19, 39, 42. 
ljufldrimacttlata( Triplax), 

141. 
qllndritllRcnlnta (Tri

torna). 123, 141. 
quadripustnlntus (Aula

cochilus), 85. 
qlladripw;tulat·us (Erofy

l'lts), 85. 
qnadrisignatns (Steno

t.llrsus), 381. 
Q1cirinus, 370. 

recurrens (Tritoma), 127. 
resinn.1 us (Ellcymon), 

In~ntioned, 1 ..... 
Rkabdtecltus. 388. 
Rhacll,idopllOrus. 307. 
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Rhodotritoma, 11,28,29, 
115. 

rouyeri (Trockoide'les),402. 
rltbens (A'mhlyopus), 114. 
ruhen~ (FJ"o(ljl'U,s), 114. 
ruben~ (Neotriplo.x), 29, 

114. 
'r'lldep1tncta,t1ts, (Amphi

slernus), ~93. 
rudepunctatnR (Brachy .. 

t l'yche1""s)~ 293. 
'I''ltjiootlis ( Oosmolallgu1'ia), 

] U.S. 
ru ficolliA (Doublec1u.yu.), 

185, 188, 196. 
rufifrons (Daene), men

tioned,3L 
rlljipes ( Gladoxl'.na), 266. 
rllfipes (,l'dtoma), men

tioned, 1 ... 1. 
rnfivent.ris (Anadastus), 

218,219. 
'rufiue1l,.tris (Stenodastus), 

219. 
'r'ujotestacea (La'llgftria), 

217. 
rnfnln. (Da,nne), men

tioned, 388. 
rufus (Asy,,,bins) 401. 
russ'rtus (Stenotarsus), 

380. 
rllssica (Tl°i plax) , men

tioned, 119, 1:H. 
'1'ussica (Silpha), 119. 
Rl1t.elin~, 29. 

sanguine" (Rhodotri
toma), 119. 

sangltinea (Triplax), 119. 
sangninipes (Eunlor

phus),304. 
sanguillipes (Hapla

'1n01-ph'U,s), 30·1. 
SanIa, 268, 209, 272, 276, 

362, snl, 393. 
scalrra (Episcaphllla), 56. 
sckenkli1igi (Oallilan

gltriq.), 19.J.. 
8chenklingi (Don ble

dayn), 185. 194. 
soulpticollis (Thyro

derous), 273, footnote. 
sculptnratn (Dupsa), 336. 
sc·lttellata (Lan.9'teria), 

234. 
scut.eUntus (Anndastus), 

207,234" 
scut.igera (Tritoma), 140. 
seal,lJi (Fatu,fl), 252. 
seminn.1is (Stenotalosus). 

384,385. 

sept(»n t.rio" is (Epis ... 
capha),41. 

sericea (Danae), anI. 
sericeus (Attlacochilus), 

90. 
servilis (Megalodacne), 

67. 
severini (Doubledayn), 

190. 
sex-guttatl1s (Engoniutl), 

mentioned, 310. 
sex-notata (Dacne), 59. 
sex-notala (Ellgis), 59. 
sex-notsta (Triplatowa); 

27, 59. 
eex-sigllata (Megato

daene), mentioned. 28. 
sicarius (Stenotarsus), 

3i8. 
signifer (Engonius), 316. 
si1uilis (Petaloscelis), 

102. 
SiIllocoptengis, 28. 
si'ltghalensis (Episca

pkftla). 52. 
singhalensis (Megalo-

daene), 52. 
siva (Paracoptengis), 61: 
siva (1'1'iplatoma), 64. 
solidus (Petalo~celiB), 

102. 
soror (Spondotriplax), 

143, 1~4. 
Sp"t-homeles, 14, 269, 

271, '272, 276, 307. 
spat.homclina (Zelotu), 

. mentlolled, 14. 
speciosa (Co}Jtolang'lwia), 

,199. 
speciosa (Doubledaya), 

199. 
Spilispa, .23. 
spilotus (CYlnbachus), 

2~1. 
splendens (Langferia) , 

17D. 
splendens (Pachy lau

gu.·in), mentioned, 1 i2. 
splelldid.a ( Goptolan-

.quria), 197. 
splendidI'. (Doublodaya), 

162, 186, 197, 202. 
Spondotriplax, :n, 14a 
Ste'll,odastu.s, 158. 207. 
Stenotal'sini, 362, 364. 
Stellotarsoides,370. 
Stenotn;rsus, 6, 12, 274, 

366,370. 
Stictomela, 288. 
st.riatus (Euxestoxeuus), 

155. 



stridulans (Episcaplw), 
22,08. 

strid ulans (Phonodacne), 
['s. 

subcorrlatus (Amphix), 
mentioned, 14. 

s'u,l).fJuttat'Uls (Eumorphlls) , 
::JOT. 

subrotff,ncla (Eng;s), 85. 
~uhst.r\n.tus (AmblyopllS), 

OS. 
8'lemaf.rfB (Eumorplt1.f,s), 

305. 

Tepebrionid beetles, 14, 
Ii"), 26. 

tt'nuicornis (Epilan-
gurin.), 250. 

Tel"mes. 40-1. 
Tel'miteR, 2r;, 1;'4, 404. 
termitophiltts ('I'rochoi-

de1ts), 'I( t2. 
tcstacea (Lang1t1''ia), 217. 
testufiinarin, (Cycio-

. toma), mt'ntioned, 359. 
Tetralan.'I1.f,ria, 172, 
tetra~pilot,us (Elllnor

.. phus), 216, 299, 300. 
fetrn~ticta (Mycet~na), 

341. . 
Tet.rILt,rit.oma, 11, 21, 

145. 
Thall iR, 23. 
Thn.llist'l1a, 257. 
~'hallispllodes, 163, 256. 
~'hy,'oueru8, rnelltionE'd, 

278, footnote. 
Thyreopterus, 14. 
toment.OSt1S (Steno

tarsus), 375. 
t01~lcin(J1u;:if: (Episcap .. 

hula.), 50. 
tonkin~nsis (Megn,lo

dacne), flO. 
tonkinensis (Pseudind

almU;04), Dltmtioned, 
33R 

tOllkinCf('S (ElldOnlychus), 
b58. 

torqnata (Mlcrellcaustes), 
79. 

Tortoise-beetles, 298. 
trabeatus (Eumorphus), 
I 303. 

·tra.'1~8l'lf,cida ( Trit omidea) 
151. 

transluci<1u9 (Euxe£ltus), 
151. 

tran.SVe1"S'lf,S (Thalli.~), 258. 
tl"anSVerSIlS (Thnllisel

lodes), 238. 
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Trichulns, 1], 22, 26, 27, 
65. 

tricolor (M~gnlodncne), 
mentioned, ~8. 

tricoluratlls (Aulnco
chilus), 86. 

trifoliatl1 (Clndoxenn,), 
2nn~ . 

t1'Uoliata, (Lang1tria), 266. 
trij'oliata ( Paracla.

doxe1Ia), 262. 
trigonorerns (Alnblyo-

pus), ~'3, 94. 
Trimota, l~O, 
T1'Iplacidea, 120 
triph\coides (Amblyo-

pus), 97. 
Triplntoma, 21, 22, 26, 

59. 
Tl'iplutoma., ,59. 
Triplux, .I1H. 
t1'ipllnctata (La Jl.g1t1'ia) , 

1-;3. 
Tritomn., 8, 12, 20, 22, 

23, 25, 68, 119. 
Tritomidt'a, 149. 

'Tritominre, 19, 20, \ 21, 
68. 

Tritomini, 25, 92. 
Trocboideinre, 401. 
Trochoideus, 6, 2G9, :]72, 

.276,402. 
Trogosi ta, 157. 
trogositoic1es (DapRa), 

837. 
Trycherus, lnentioneo, 5, 

14. • 
tube1"culnta (A nisodero

morpho.), 183. 
tubproulntlls (Amphi

sterlllls). 282, 283. 
tub~ro\llic()lli8 (Epis

capha), 42, 58. 
tnmidicollis (Pnchy .. 

languria), 172, 175. 

ulkei (MeJ!l:llodncne), 
mentioned, :14. 

'I.tnifasciata (Tripla:c), 
136. 

uni fa scinta. (Tritoma), 
1aft 

ust-ulata (Doubledaya), 
191. 

Vallu.tlls (Stenotnrsus), 
277, 371. 379, 380. 

Varia1'S (Dmtbleflaya), 
185, 187 188, 1\16. 

"fn ricolor (Petalv~celis), 
103. 
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variicornis (Engonius), 
317. 

va"ii ventris (Pnch~'lnn
gUJ'iu), 1HO, 174. 

variiue'!l-t1'is ( 1'etralan
guria), 174. 

ventralis (Anadastus), 
214, 215. 

vernicat,n, (Cronolu.n .. 
. gllrin), ~;j8. 

vel,t.icnliB (Engis). mell
tioned, 69. 

vt'Rtitus (PedRnlls), 322. 
viator (fJouhleduyn), 185, 

186, 187. 
vicinus (Anac1l1stus), 

22ft 
vicinus (Engonius), 313. 
vicinuR (Ellcten.nns), :3~-l. 
vioJncelJs (Encymon), 

::J30, 331. 
vi1:qata (Lan,q'lt'ria), 230. 
vi1:qata (Ol£llolallguria), 

:!~O . 
viridipennis (PO?~ilps

t'hus), mentiont'd, 14. 
viric1ipennis. r£ritoma), 

131. 
vitnlisi .(Megaloducne), 

49. 
vittnta (Pharaxonotha), 

25[). 
vittata (Triplax), 93. 
vittntns (Amblyoplls), gS.· 
vi"llx (DroJllodaonc), 35. 

wal ke:-i ( Cf.e llolallguria), 
19:J. 

walkpl'i (Doublednyn), 
192. 

walA'eri (Lal1guria), 192. 
westt'rmnl1lli (Pednnlls), 

321. 
westwoodi (Eumorphus), 

302. 
we~tu'oodi (Haplomo1'

ph1ts), 302. 
u,hitei (Dollhleda,'l/a), ]87. 
\Vjed~manni (Ano,dastus), 

222. 
witdema'llni (Mac1'ome

lea),252. 

xnnt.hopu8tulata (Epis
capbl',,), 41, ~2. 

:xant hosticta (l'hn.llis), 
Jlleutionfd, 23. 

Xenoscelis, 18. 

Zelota, 14. 
Zythonia, 28. 
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.A Inn~, 32. 
But.iquoruln (Euphorbia), 

:!'-)3. 
Arnchis, 1.50. 151. 
A'"gemone, 10. 

BlUn boo, 344, 384. 
Banana, 24~. 
:Bolet ns, 5, 6, 31, 121. 
:llorassus, 3\'5. 
bra~ili.,nBiB (Heves), 307. 

Caladium, 344. 
Chir pint', 342. 
Clover, red, 10. 
Coco-de-Mer Palm, 151. 
Coconut Palm, 12, 395, 

404:. 
Coffee, 346, 347, 362. • 
OOlUpositre, 8. 

dioico. (U rtica), 8. 

E.-igeron, 10. 
Eu phorbia antiql!OrUID, 

~53. 

Fle1lbane, naisy, 10 • 
Fungi, 5, ~71. 

grandis (Tectona), 98. 
Gruss, D~9. 
Ground-nut, 150, 151. 
Grouud-pahu, 34 .. 1-

Hevea brasiliensis, 307. 

Impatiens, 204. 
italica (Setariu), 8, 218. 

Leguminosre, 298. 
Lichen, 5. 
Lodoicea, 151. 
longifolia (Pinus), 342. 

Millet, Italia.n, 8, 218. 

n~palensis (Alnus), 32. 

'pallo. 151, 395_ 
Palmyra palm, 395. 
Panicuw PUIlCtatuw, 231. 

Para rubber-tr~e, 52. 
Parkin, specioslL, 298. 
Pepper Vine,. 323. 
Pinus, 342. 
platyceros (Argenlone), 

1U. 
Polyporus, 6, 32, 90, 298. 
puuctatulll (Panicuw), 

231. 

ramosns (Erigeron), 10. 
robllsta (Shorea), 40, 3U7, 

310. 
Ro:;e,380. 
Ru bber tree, 52. 

Seta.ria, 8, 218. 
Shores. robusta, 40, 307, 

310. 

Tectonl)8. grandi~: ., 
Teak, ... 41.' . 
Tenia, 218. 

Urtica,8. 
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